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V-»l

THE TranHator embraces this opportunity of re-

turning thanks to his friend Colonel Polier, for

having enabled him to give the particulars of the Tuk^
seem Jumma, or Rent Roll, in a ftate of greater perfec-

tion than he othcrwife could poffibly have done. This

gentleman was at the pains to collate, with feveral an-

cient manufcripts, the copy from which this part of the

tranfldtion is made.

Although it be pofTible that fome few of the names,

in the diltrids lead known to us, may not be completely

corretl, yet, upon the whole, we may venture to aflert,

that nothing of the kind, even fo perfect as this, has

ever appeared in any P^uropean language; and we
therefore hope it will prove an acceptable addition to

hiftorical and geographical learning.

Since the publication of the firft volume of this

work, the honourable Board have favoured the tranf-

lator with the following recommendation to the Court
of Directors :

Extract of a general letterfrom the Governor-General
and Council, to the Honourable the Court nf Direc-

tors^ dated the 23c/ October, ^7^35 «"^ dispatched

per Nerbudda.

*' A propofal having been made to us by Mr. Francis

Gladwin, for the publication of a complete tranflation

from the Perfian language, of a book well known by
the name of the Ayeen Akbery, and this being a

work which may prove of the utmofl: utility to the Com-
pany, as it contains the original inftitutes of the Sultan

Akber, the founder of the empire, we reiblved, as well on
this account, as for the promotion of the knowledge of In-

dian literature, to fubfcribe, in the Company's name, for

150
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150 fets of three quarto volumes each, at 40 rupees

per volume. Soon afterwards, Mr. Gladwin finding

that objedions were entertained againft the payment of

fo large an amount in our prefent fituation out of the

treafury, declined to receive the fubfcription, and con-

fented to leave the matter in reference to you. Im-

preffed with the fame favourable opinion of the under-

taking, in which we originally viewed it, we beg leave

to recommend it to your confideration, either to make
or authorife the fubfcription we intended on the Com-
pany's account."
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AlEEN AKBERY,

THE

HISTORY
OF THE

TWELVE SOOBAHS.
»'«*^v\^^^^^^Jw>«

IN the fortieth year of his majefty's reign, his domi-
nions confifted of one hundred and five Sircars(i),

fubdivided into two thoufand feveii hundred and
thirty-feven Kufliahs (2}, the revenue of ^vhich he
fettled for ten years, at the annual rent of three

Arribs, fixty-two Crore, ninety-feVcn Lacks, fifty-five

thoufand two hundred and forty-fix Dams (3), or Sicca

Rupees, 9,0743881. 2. 5.

The empire was then parcelled into twelve grand
divifions, and each was committed to the government
of a Soobadar for Viceroy), upon which occafion the

Sovereign of the world diflributed twelve Lacks of
beetle. The names of the Soobahs (or Viceroyalties)

were Allahabad, Agra, Owdh, Ajmeer, Ahmedabad,
Bahar, Bengal, Dehly, Cabul, Lahoor, Multan, and
Malwa; when his majelty conquered Berar, Khan-

(1) Provinces. (2) Townlhips.

(3) One hundred thoufand make one Lack, one hundred Lacks
one Crore, one hundred Crcre one Arrib. A Dam Is the fortieth

part of a Rupee.

Vol. IL
" B deef^.



2 AYEEN AKBERY.

deefs, and Ahmednjigur, they were formed into three

Soobahs, incrcafmg the number to fifteen (4).

I fhall give a fiicchi6t defcription of the mod re-

markable countries; as alfo of their feveral princes,

together with the periods in which they lived.

The SOOBAH of BENGAL.

Sit^ce I propofe to begin my defcription of thefc

poficHions From Bengal, which is the lowefl extremity

of Hindoftan, and to carry it to Zabulillan, I hope
that, while I am writing, not, only Turan and Iran, but

alfo other countries may be added to the account.

After having defcribed the country which lies to the

eaft, I fhall proceed to the north, from thence defcend
to the fouth, and conclude with the wefteru divifions.

The Soobah of Bengal is fituated in the fecond cli«

mate. From Chittagong to Kurhee is four hundred
Cofe difference of longitude; and from the northern
range of mountains to the fouthern extremity of Sircar

Madarun, comprehends two hundred Cofe of latitude.

And when Oriifa was added to Bengal, the additional

length was computed to be forty three Cofe, and the

breadth tuenty Cofe (5}.

Bengal (including Oriffa) has the fea on the eaft, is

bounded by mountains on the north and fouth, and on

the well, joins, to the Soobah of Bahar. Elau Afghan

(-1) Soobah is frequently, but improperly, ufed fur Soobahdar by
European authors : Soobah is properly the. Vice-royalty, and Soo-

bahdar the Viceroy.

(5) The Cofe is different in the feveral provinces ; but we fliall

be futiiciently exaft if we reckon it to be two EngUfh miles.

carried
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tarried his conquefts towards the eaft into a countiy

called Bhatty, which is reckoned a part of this Soobah,
and can fed the Kootbah (or prayer) to be read, and
coin to be ftruck in the name of his prcfent majefty.

Nothing remarkable is related of this country, ex-
cepting that the mangoe trees, Avhich produce very
delicious fruit, arc not fo high as the ordinary ftaturc

of a man.

Bordering upon Bhatty is a very cxtenfive countrv,

fubjccl to the chief of Tiprah ; him they ftyle Yeyah
Manick ; and whoever are poflcllcd of Rajahfhips bear

the title of Manick at the end of their names, and all

the nobility are called Narain. Their military force

confifts of a thouland elephants, and two hundred
thoufand infantry, but they have few or no cavalry.

To the northward of Bengal is the province of

Coach, th<? chief of which commands a ilioufand horfe,

and one hundred thoufand foot. Kamroop (which is

alfo called Kamroo and Kamtah) makes a part of his

dominion. The inhabitants of Kamroop are faid to

be extremely handfome ; and they arc reported to be
very flcilful in magic. Many incredible (tories arc

told of the natural productions of this place ; fuch as

flowers that retain their colour and fmell many months
after being gathered, and of which they make chaplets;

trees that being cut fend forih ftreains of delicious

liquor ; and mangoes that grow upon a kind of vine.

The dominions of the Rajah of Afliam join to Kam-
roop: he is a very powerful prince, lives in great ftate,

and when he dies, his principal attendants, both male
and female, are voluntarily buried alive with his corpi'e.

Adjoining to Afliam is Tibet, bordering upon Kha-
ui, which is properly Mahacheeii, vulgarly called

Machtfen. The capital of Khatai is Khan Baleegh,

four dav? journey from the fea, to which there is a

B 2 large
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large artificial canal, lined with (lone. Alexander of

Greece is reported to have entered that country by
this canal. And it is faid that there is another paffage,

by which vou mav reach the lea in four davs and four

nights.

To the fouth-eaft of Bengal is a large country, called

Arkung (or Aracan) to which the Bunder (or port) of

Chittagong properly belongs. Here are plenty of

elephants, but great fcarcity of horfes: alfo camels and
affes are very high priced. Neither cows nor buffaloes

are found in this country; but there are animals of a

middle fpecies between thofe, whofe milk the people

drink; they are pied and of various colours. Their

religion has no kind of agreement either with the

Mahommedan or Hindoo. Twin brothers and fillers

may intermarry, and only mother and fon are prohi-

bited from it. They pay implicit obedience to the

will of their priefts, whom they flyle VVallee. When the

prince holds a court, the foldiers wives attend, whilft

their hufbands remain in their houfes. The complec-
tion of thefe people is dark ; and the men are beard-

lefs.

Near to this tribe is Pegu, which former writers

called Cheen, accounting this to be the capital city.

Their military force conlifts of elephants and infantry.

Some of their elephants arc white. Clofe to this

country are fome mines of metals and precious ftones,

which are the fubjeft of continual contention betwixt

the chiefs of Pegu, Aracan, and the Mugs.

Bungaleh, originally, was called Bung; it derived

ihe additional Al from that being the name given to

the mounds of earth which the ancient Rajahs cauied

to be railed in the low lands, at the foot of the hills;

their breadth was ufually twenty cubits, and height ten

cubits.

The
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The air of Bengal is very temperate. The periodi-

cal rains commence in April, and continue for fomc-
what more than fix months. During this feafon the

low lands are fometimes entirely overflowed, except-

mg the mounds of earth defcribed above. For a long

time paft the air of Bengal had been unhcahhy at the

leaving off of the rains, afflifting both man and cattle ;

but under the aufpices of his prefent majcfly this cala-

mity has ceafed (6j.

This Soobah abounds with rivers, the flncfl of which
is the Gang (or Ganges), whofe fource has never been
traced. The Hindoo pricfts fay that it flows from the

hair of Mahadeo. From the northern mountains it

runs through the Soobah of Dchly, Agra, Allahabad,

and Bahar, into Bengal. Near the town of Cazyhut-
tah, in the Sircar of Barbuckabad, at which place it is

called the Pudhawutty, it fends a branch to the eafl,

which empties itfclf into the fca at Chittagong. The
main river in its courfe to the fouthward forms three

11 reams, the Sirfutty, the Jown, and the Gung; which
three Itreams are colle6lively called, in the Hindovee
language, Tirpunny, and they are all held in high vene-
ration by the Hindoos. The Gung, after having
divided into a thoufand channels, joins the fea at Sata-

gong, and the Sirfutty and Jown difchargc thcmfclves

in like manner. The learned amongft the Hindoos
have compofed volumes in praifc of thcfe waters, all

parts of which are faid to be holy, but fome particular

places are efteemed more fo than others. The great

people have the water of the Ganges brought to them

(6) In the beginning of April (and fometimes earlier in the
fouthcrn parts of Bengal) there are frequent florms of tluinder,

lightning, wind, and rain, from the north-weft quarter: thefe fqualls

moderate the heat very much, and they continue till the fetting in

of the periodical rains, which generally commence in the beginning
of June, and by which the country is in many parts overflowed. If

the rains break up early in September, the weather is intenfcly hot,

and the inhabitants arc very fickly.

from
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from vaft diftanccs, it being efteemed necefiary in the

performarce of fome religious ceremonies. The water

of the Ganges has been celebrated in all ages, not only

for its fanttity, but alfo on account of its fweetnefs,

lightnefs, and wholefomenefs, and for, that it does not

not become putrid though kept for years.

There is another very large river, called Berhum-
puttcr, which runs from Khatai to Coach, and from
thence through Bazoohah to the fea.

The fea of Bengal, which is a bay of the ocean,

goes on one fide to Bafrah, and on the other to Kul-
zum of Egypt, and from thence to Pcrfia, where, by
the natives, it is called the fea of Oman, and the fea of

Perfia.

Moft of the rivers of Bengal have their banks culti-

vated with rice, of which there a variety of fpecies.

The foil is fo fertile in fome places, that a fmgle grain

of rice will yield a meafure of 2 or 3 Seer. Soiue

lands will produce three crops in a year. Vegetation

is here fo extremely quick, that as faft as the water

rifcs the plants of rice grow above it, fo that the ear is

n^ver immerfed. Men of experience affirm that a

iingle (talk will grow fix cubits in one night.

The fubjefts are very obedient to government, and
pay their annual rents in eight months by inftalments,

ihemfclves bringing Mohurs and Rupees to the places

appointed for the receipt of the revenues, it not being
cuRomary in this Soobah for the hulbandraan and go-
vernment to divide the crops. Grain is always cheap,

and the produce of the lauds is determined by Nuf-
fuk (7). His majefty has had the goodncfs to confirm

thofe cuftoras. The food of the inhabitants is for the

luolt part i\ih and rice; wheat and barley not being

(7) Vide Vol, I.

efteemed
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efteemcd wholefome here. Great numbers of men and

women go quite naked, except a covering tor tlie

loins. In this country women are allov.cd to tranfatt

bufinefs in public.

Their houfes are chiefly made of bamboos, fomc of

which however will coft five thoufand Rupees and

upwards, and are of a very long duration. They tra-

vel chiefly by water, efpecially in the rainy feafon.

They conilruft boats for war, burthen, and travelling.

Particularly for bcfieging places, they make them of

fuch a form that,^'hcn they run afhorc, they are higher

than the fort, which is thereby eaiily entered. For

their journies bv land they make ufe of vSookhafcns.

This is a machine fupportcd upon the (liouldcrs of men,

by a pole formed of a number of llraight pieces of

wood joined together by iron rings. The fides of the

machine are ornamented with different metals, and

over the top is thrown an arched covering, made of

woollen cloth, for defence againft the fun and rain. In

tliefe machines you fit or lie down, and deep as conve-

niently as in a room of a houfe. Some alfb ride upon
elephants. Horfes are very fcarce. In fome parts of

this Soobah arc manufa6lured hempen enrpcis, fo beau-

tiful, that they feem to be made of lilk. I'hc inhabit-

ants of Bengal are exceedingly fond of fiih, which is

frarce in fome parts of this Soobah.

Diamonds, emeralds, pearls, agates, and cornelians

arc brought from other countries to the fba-poris of

this Soobah.

Their flowers and fruits arc fine and in plenty. The
bcetlenut ftains the lips of thofe who eat it quite

red (8).

Jcnnutabad

(8) As it may not be difpleafing to the naturalift to fee a pnilnge,

which I have not inferted ia the text, on account ol its being ratlu r

indecent.
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Jennutabad is a very ancient city, and was once the

capital of Bengal. Formerly it was called Lucknowty,
and fometimes Gowr, the name it now bears was given

by the late emperor. Here is a fine fort, to the eaft-

ward of which is a large lake, called Chutteahputtea, in

which are raanv iflands. If the dams break during the

heavy periodical rains, the city is laid under water.

To the northward of this fort, at the diftance of a

cofe, is a large building, a work of great antiquity,

where there is a refervoir of water called Peazbarry,

which is of a very noxious property. It was ufual

when a criminal was capitally condemned, to confine

him in this building, where, being allowed no other

drink than this water, he expired in a very fhort time

;

but his majelly has ordered this punifiiment to be dif-

continued.

indecent, I fhall here fubjoln it both In the original language and
in Latin.

•y y -^ _• , y ^ .. ^j vo>

Tvia inde genera eunuohorum veniiint, qucR Siindalos, Budamos
ct Catooros nuncupant : Pi lores, pa rtibiis geniiali bus radica liter ex-
leflis, Atlef^feseiiarn nominant. Eudamis pars lolnm Penis relinqui-

tiir. Cafoorof^ adhuc t<rnera'. a^'tatis Te^es vel compreili conficiuiitur

vel exlecatitur : tamen notatum eft^ cartrationem, quai veneris defi-

derium ceicris omnibus animalibus to"ilit, hominiluis foils excitare.

Mah-
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Mahmoodabad. The fort is furrounded by a marfli.

When Sheer Khan conquered this country, fome of

the Rajah's elephants fled into the wilds, \\here they

have increafed to great numbers. This Sircar pro-

duces long pepper.

The Sircar of Khaleefutabad abounds alfo with

elephants, and long pepper.

Sircar Bokla is upon the banks of the fea. The
fort is fituated amongft trees. On the lirft day of the

moon the water begins to rife, and continues increahng

till the fourteenth, from which time to the end of the

month it dccreafes gradually every day. In the 29th

year of the prcfcnt reign, one afternoon at three o'clock,

there was a terrible inundation, which deluged the

whole Sircar. The Rajah was at an entertainment,

from whence he embarked in a boat : his fon, Par-

minund Roy, with many people, climbed to the top of

a Hindoo temple; and the merchants betook ihemfelvcs

to the high lands. It blew a hurricane, with thunder

and lightning for five hours, during which time the fea

was greatly agitated. The houlcs and boats were

fwallowed up, nothing remaining but the Hindoo
temple and the heights. Near two hundred thoufand

living creatures pcrifhed in this calamity.

Sircar Ghoraghaut produces raw filk, gunneys, and

plenty of Tanghion horfes. Here are abundance of

fruits in high perfection, amongll the reft is one called

the Lutken, of ^he fize of a walnut, but to the tafte is

fomewhat like the pomegranate; it contains three feeds.

Sircar Barbuckabad is famous for a fine cloth, called

Gungajel, and great abundance of oranges.

Sircar Bazooha. The forefts of this Sircar fupply

timbers fit for building boats, and for the beams of

houfes : and here is an iron mine.

Sircar
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Sircar Sunargong. In this Sircar is fabricated a

very beautiful cloth, called Caffah. In the town of
Catarehfoonder is a large refervoir of water, which

gives a peculiar ^vhitenefs to the cloths that are waihed

in it.

Sircar Silhet is verv mountainous. It furniflies

many eunuch (laves for the fcrais (or feraglios). Here
grows a delicious fruit, called Soontara, in colour like

an orange, but of an oblong form. China root is pro-

duced here in great plenty, which was but lately difco-

vcred by fome Turks. In thefe mountains is abundance

of lignum aloes. They fell the trees at the end of the

rains, and leave them expofed to the weather for fome
time; after which they reject all thole that are anywife

rotten. The Bunraj is a bird with a black body, red

eyes, a long tail, and wings beautifully variegated,

meafuring a cubit when extended; they are eafily

tamed, and will imitate the voice of any animal. The
Sheergunj is another bird, which differs from the for-

mer but in the colour of its legs and bill, which are

red. They both eat flefh, and prey upon fmall birds.

Chittagong is a large city, fituated amongft trees

upon the banks of the fea, and is a great emporium,

being the refort of chriftian and other merchants,

Sbereefabad produces verv beautiful white bullocks,

of a great fize. who will cany a burden of fifteen

maunds, and, like caraeKs, they bend the knees to be

loaded. It is alfo noted for large g«ats and fighting

cocks.

Satgong. There are two emporiums, a mile dillant

from each other ; one called Satgong, and the other

Hoogly, with its dcpendancies; both of which are in

the pofleflion of the Europeans. Satgong is famous

fur pomegranates. ^^

Madarun,
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Madurun. In this Sircar, at a place called Huneyeb,

is a diamond mine, where are found only fmall Itones,

0RISS.4,

This formerly was an independent country. The
climate is very healthy. It confifts of five Sircars, viz,

Jalafor, Budoruck, Cuttek, KuUengdundpaut, and Ra-
jemahindrah. Thcfe five Sircars are now added to

Bengal.

OrifTa contains one hundred and twenty-nine brick

forts, fubje6l to the command of Gujeputty.

The periodical rains continue here eight months

;

and they have three months of winter, and only one
month that is very hot.

Rice is cultivated here in great abundance. The
inhabitants live upon rice, fifh, and vegetables. After

boiling the rice, they ftcep it in cold water, and cat it

the fecond day.

The men are very effeminate, being exceedingly
fond of ornaments, and anointing their bodies with

Sandal-wood oil. The women cover only the lower

parts of the body, and many make themfelves drefTes of
the leaves of trees. They live in huts made of the

leaves of the Tewar tree.

Here are many idolatrous temples built of ftone, and
of great height.

Their women, contrary to the general cuftom of tlin-

doos, may marry two or three times.

Paper and ink are feldom ufed here : for the mod
part
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part they write with an iron ftyle on the leaf of the Taar
tree, and they hold the pen with the fill clenched.

Here are manufaftures of cloth. Some elephants are

found in this province.

The fruits and flowers of Oriffa are very fine, and
in great plenty. The Nufrcen is a flower delicately

formed, and of an exquifite fmell ; the outer fide of

the leaves is white, and the inner is of a yellow colour.

The Kewrah grows here quite common, and they have
great variety of the beetle leaf.

They reckon all their accounts in Cowris, which is

a fmall white Ihell, with an aperture in the middle, and
they are found on the fea-fhore. Four Cowries they

call a Gundah, five Gundahs a Boory, four Boories

are a Pun, fixteen Pun one Khawun (fometimes they

reckon 20 Pun to the Khawun) and ten Khawuns are a
Rupee.

CUTTEK.
At the capital bearing this name is a ftone fort, fitu-

ated between two rivers, the Mahanuddy and the Gun-^

]oory, the former of which is held in great veneration

by the Hindoos. Within the fort are many magnifi-

cent buildings, and it is the refidence of the governor

of the province.

The country, for five or fix cofe round the fort, is fo

low, that in the rainy ieafon it is entirely under water.

Here is a fine palace built by Rajah Muckund Deo,
coulifting of nine liories. The firft llory is fur the

elephants, camels, and horfes. The fecond, for the

artillery and military ftores; where are alfo quarters for

the guards and other attendants. The third is occu-
pied
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pled by the porters and watchmen. The fourth is ap-

propriated for the feveral artificers. The kitchens

make the fifth range. The fixth contains the Rajah's

public apartments. The feventh is for the tranfadion

of private bufinefs. The eighth is where the women
refide. And the ninth is the Rajah's deeping apart-

ments. To the fouth of this palace is a very ancient

Hindoo temple.

In the town of Purfotem, on the banks of the fee,

ftands the temple of jagnaut, near to which are the

images of Kifhen, his brother and their filler, made of

fandal-wood, which are faid to be four thoufand years

old.

It is related that Rajah Inderdummun, of Neelkur-

burbut, fent a learned Brahmin to pitch upon a proper

fpot for the foundation of a city. After a long fearcli,

he arrived upon the banks of the fea, which he thought,

on many accounts, preferable to any place he had yet

feen. Whilfl: he was debating with himfelf whether to

fix upon this fpot, or to continue his journey in queft.

of a better, he faw a crow dive into the water, and af-

ter having waflied it's body, it made obeifance to the

fea. The Brahmin ws aftonifhed at this fight, and as

he underftood the language of birds, he afl^ed the crow
the reafon of tiiis ftrangc procedure. The crow an-

fwcred, *' I was formerly of the tribe of the Dewtah*,

and from the curfe of a religious man, was transformed

into this fliape ; know that this fpot is highly favoured

by the Creator of the univerfe; and whoever abides

here, and applies his mind to the worfhip of God, he
fhall quickly profper. It is a long time that I have
been worfliipping in this place, and the feafon for the

accomplifliment of my defires is near at hand. If you
are of the number of the righteous, remain here a fliort

* Celeftials.

period,
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period, and behold and comprehend the wonders of
this land." The Brahmin, in conformity to the words
of the crow, remained on that fpot, and after a fliort

time, what the crow had foretold was revealed unto
him, and of which he apprized the Rajah, who built a
large city and a place of worfliip upon the fpot where
the crow had appeared. The Rajah one night, after

having dillributed juftice, heard in a dream a voice

faying, '* On a certain day caft thine eyes upon the fea

fhore, when there will arife out of the water a piece of

wood fifty-two inches long, and one and a half cubits

broad : this is the true form of the deity, take it up,

and keep it hidden in thine houfe feven days, and in

whatever fhape it fiiall then appear, place it in the

Temple, and worfliip it." It happening juft as the

Rajah had dreamt, he, as inftru8;ed by the revelation,

called the image Juganaut, and having ornamented it

with gold and precious ftones, he placed it in the Tem-
ple, when it became the obje6l of worfhip of all ranks

of people, and is reported to have performed many mi-
racles. It is pretended that when Callapahar conquer-

ed this country for Soliman Goorzany, he threw the

wooden image of Juganaut into a fire, which having no
effect upon it, he ordered it to be cafl; into the ,fea,

from wliencc it was again recovered. And in order

to give credit to thefe images, they relate a number of

fuch incredible (lories.

The Brahmins wadi the images of Juganaut fix times

every day, and drefs them every time in frefii clothes ;

as foon as they are drefled, fifty-fix Brahmins attend

them, and prefent them with various kinds of food.

Tlie quantity of vicluals offered to thefe idols is io

very great, as to feed twenty thoufand perfons. Tl*e-y

alio at certain times carry the image in procelfioii up-

on a carriage of fixteen wheels, which in the Hindovee
language is called Ruhth; and they believe that who-

ever
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ever affifls in drawing it along obtains remiffion of all

his fins.

Near to Juganaut is the temple of the Sun, in the

erecting of which was expended the whole revenue of

Oridk for twelve years. No one can behold this im-
mcnfe edifice without being flruck with amazement.
The wall which furrounds the whole is one hundred
and fifty cubits high, and nineteen cubits thick. There
are three entrances to it. At the eadern gate are two
very fine figures of elephants, each with a man upon
his trunk. To the weft are two furprifing figures of
horfemen, completely armed 5 and over the northern

gate arc carved two tigers, who having killed two ele-

phants, are fitting upon them. In the front of the

gate is a pillar of black flone, of an ottagonal form,

fifty cubits high. There are nine flights of fteps; after

afcending which, you come into an cxtenfive enclofnre,

where )ou difcovcr a large dome, conflruQed of ffonc,

upon which are carved the fun and the flars, and round
them is a border, where are reprcfcnted a variety of
human figures, expreffuig the different pafTions of the

mind; fomc kneeling, others proflratcd with their faces

upon the earth ; together with minflrcls, and a number
of (Irange and wonderful animals, fucli as never cxiltcd

but in imagination. This is faid to be a work of fcven

hundred and thirty years' antiquity. Rajah Nurfing
Deo finiflied this buildittg, thereby crefting for himfclf

a lading monument of fame. There are twenty-eight

other temples belonging to this* pagoda, fix before the

northern gate, and twenty-two without the enclofure;

and they are all reported to have performed miracles.

Many pretend that at this place is the tomb of Kebeer
Mowehhed, and to this day they relate many flories of
his fayings and anions. He was revered both by Ma-
hommedans and Hindoos, on account of his wifdom
and exemplary virtue. When he died, the Brahmins

1 wanted
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M'aiited to carry his body to be burned, and the Mahom-
niedans infifted on burying it, but when they lifted up
the flieet from the bier, the corpfe could not be found.

The Soobah of Bengal confifts of twenty-four Sircars,

and feven hundred and eighty-fcven Mahls. The re-

venue is fifty-nine crorc, eighty-four lacks, fifty-nine

thoufand three hundred and nineteen dams, or ficca

rupees, 1,49,61,482— 15— 2 in money ; and the Zemin-
dars (who are moftly Koits) furnifh alfo 23,330 caval-

ry ; 801,158 infantry, 170 elephants, 4260 cannon,
and 4400 boats.

A summary Account of the Princes of Bengal.

Four thoufand and ninety-fix years prior to the date

of this book. Rajah Bhugrut having come to Dehly, to

the affiftance of Rajah Jirjoodhun, gallandy fell in the

war of the Mahabahrut.

Rajah Noe, when the cup of life was filled to the

brim, was fucceeded in the government by Luckmeen-
yah, the fon of Luckmen. At that time Nuddea was

the capital of Bengal, when it abounded with wifdom ;

but now it is thinly inhabited, although it be ftili con-

Ipicuous for learning.

The aflrologers foretold Rajah Luckmeenyah of the

lofs of his kingdom, and of the eftablifliment of another

religion ; both which points, they faid, would be accom-
plifhed in the perfon of Mahommed Bukhtyar Khuljee ;

yet the Rajah was fo infatuated, that he would not Ijfllcn

to their prcdittions : however many of his people fled

into diftant countries for fafety.

At this time Shahebeddeen had fent into Hindoftan

Koteb-eddeen Ibck, whofe general, Mahommed Bukh-

tv ar Khuljee, poflefled himfelf of the Soobah of Bahar,

arid
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and then marched towards Bengal; upon which the

Rajah made his efcape in a boat. Khuljee having
plundered and entirely deftroyed the citv of Nuddea^
made Lucknowty the capital of Bengal ; from that pe-

riod Bengal began to be fubjecl to the kings of Dehly.

During the reign of Towghhick Khan, Kudder Khan
was employed by him in Bengal, till Fukhireddeen

Sillahdar revolted, put him to death, aflumed the go-
vernment, and refufed obedience to the kings of Dehly.

Mullick Aly Mobarick, who had been one of the

generals of Kudder Khan, took the title of Allahed-

deen, and made v/ar upon Fukhireddeen, whom having

taken in battle, he flew, and then caufed himfelf to be
proclaimed king.

Hajee Alyas Alla-ey, who was one of the nobles of

Bengal, entered into a confederacy with ionie other

chiefs, and having killed Alldheddeen, he iilurped the

kingdom under the title of Shumfeddeen, and he is

fometimes alfo called Bungereh. Sultan Feeioz marched
from Dehly to puniih him, and for fome time carried

on a briflv war; but the lainy feaion approaching, he

accepted of a fubmiflion, and returned to Dehly.

When Shumfeddeen died, the chiefs of the army
placed upon the throne his eldeft fon, whom they ftyled

Secunder Shah. Upon this occafion Feeroz came again

into Bengal, and was reconciled in like manner to Se-

cunder Shah, as he had been to his father.

Secunder was fucceeded in the government by his

fon Ghiafleddeen. Hafiz of Shiraz fent him an ode,

in which is the following verfe :
'* All the parrots of

Hind will enjoy the fweets of the Perfian fugarcandy,

which is now going to Bengal."

Vol. II. C An
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An Hindoo Zemeendar, named Kanfy, having frau-

dulently obtained a vidory over Ghiaireddeen, ufurp-

ed the kingdom.

When Kanfy died, his fon became a Mahommedan,
and obtained the throne, with the title of Jilaleddeen.

It was the cuftom in thofe times, for the palace to be

guarded by feveral thoufand pykes, who are a kind of

infantry. An eunuch entered into a confederacy M'ith

thefe»guards, who one night killed the king, Futteh

Shah, when the eunuch afcended the throne, under the

title of Barbuck Shah.

Feeroz Shah was alfo put to death by thefe guards,

and his fon Mahmood Shah raifed to the throne.

He was by the like intrigue murdered, and fucceed-

ed by his Ethiopian flave, named Mozuffer.

This Mozuffer met with the fame fate as his mafter,

through the management of one of his fervants, named
Allaheddeen, who likewife affumed the kingdom, and
reigned with great juftice. He difbanded the pykes,

but fubftituted in their ftead low Sirhengs.
'O"

Nuffeeb Shah, his fon, was alfo of a very upright

and charitable difpoiition, and behaved with great kind-

nefs to his brothers.

When Sultan Baber had (lain Sultan Ibrahim in bat-

tie, his brother, and the other chiefs of the army, put

themfelves under the proteftion of Muffeeb Shah, and
found fafety.

. ^ Hemayun raifed to the Soobadary of Bengal, Jehan-
geer Kuly Khan Beg, whom Sheer Khan, when he

3 a^ain
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again gained the viftory, drew to him by proteftations

of fafety, and then flew him.

During the reign of Seleem Khan, (at Dehly) this

kingdom was ruled with ftrift juftice by Mahommod
Khan, one of his relations, and when he was killed in

war by Mumraze Khan, he was fucceedefl in the king-

dom by his fon Khyfir Khan, who took the title of

Behader Shah, and he flew Mumraze Khan in battle.

Taje Khan, who was one of the nobles of Seleem,
killed Jilaleddeen, and fucceeded him in the king-

dom.

Taje Khan's younger brother, Soleeman, although a

tyrant, reigned fome time, and afterwards the names
of his children, Bazeed and Daoud, diihonoured the

coin and the pulpit. Thus concludes my abltract.

God be praifed, that out of his mercy, this populous
kingdom will now be made glorious by the royal jui*

tice.

a tg^j

Tumbles

Of the Successions of the ancient Rajahs, and of the

Mahommedan Princes who have reigned in Bens:al.

TABLE L

The family of Bhugrut, of the Kehtry chst, twenty
four Princesf reigned 2418 years.

Reigned years.

Bhugrut - - 218 Runbheem
Reigned years.

- - 108

Annungbheem - 175 Gujbheem
C i

- - 82

Deodut
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Reigned years. Reigned years.

Deoiut - 95 Owdeyfingh - 85
Jugfingh - - 106 Biffufingh - - 88
Birmahiingh - 97 Becrinath - - 81
Mohuiidut - 102 Ruckdeo - - 85
Benowdhngh - 97 RakhnuLid - _ yg
Seylcrfein - 96 Jugjeevun - - 107
Suthajeet - lOl Kalloodund - 85
Bhooput - 90 Kamdeo - - 90
Suddruck - 91 Bejykeren - - 71

Jeedruck - 102 Sutfingh - - 89

1

TABLE 11.

The Family of Boivjgoryay of the Koyth cast, nine

Princesy reigned 250 years.

Bowj gorya
LalUein

Rajah Madhow
Summuntbowj
Jennet

Reigned years.

- - 75
70

57
48
60

Pert-hoo

Gurrer
Luckhmun
Nundbowj

Reigned years.

52

45
- - 50
- - 53

TABLE in.

TheFamily ofUdsooj; ofthe Koyth cast^ eleven Princes^

reigned 714 years.

Udfoor

Jamennybhan
Anrood
Pertaub Rooder
Bhowadet
Rckhdeo

Reigned years.

75
73
78

69
62

Girdher

Pirtehydehr

Shifhtdehr -

Pirbahker

Jydehr

Reigned years.

80
68

- 58
- - 63

23

TABLE
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TABLE IV. :;

The Family ofBhowpaul, oftheKoyth casty ten Pnnce.'if

reigned 698 years.

Reigned years. Reigned years.

Bhowpaul ' ~ 55 Biggenpaul - - 75
Dhcerpaul _ _ 9^ Jypaul - - -9^
Deopaul - _ 83 Rajpaul _ _ _ c)8

Bowputpaul - - 70 Bhowgpaul, his brother 5
Dhunputpaul - 45 Jugpaul, his foa - 74

TABLE V.

The Family ofSoohhsein, of the Koyth casty seven Prin-

ces, reigned 160 years.

Reigned years. Reigned yenrs.

Sookhfcin _ - 3 Madhowfein - 10

Billalfein (he built the K\foofein - - 1
'^

fort of Gowr) - 50 Suddafein - - 18

Lukhenfein - - 7 Nowjeh - - 3

Sixty-one Rajahs reigned for the fpacc of 4544 years,

when Bengal became fubjetl to the kinj^s of Dehly.

From the time of Sultan Kotebeddeen Ibek, till the

reign of Sultan Mahommcd Towghlich Shah, includes

17 Princes, who reigned about 150 years.

TABLE VL

Of the Mahommedan Princes of Bengalfrom, the time

of Toivghlick Shah.

Reigned years.

Mullick Fekhreddecn Sil- ? , ^ ,

jgi^ J > 2 years and lome months.

Sultan Allaheddeen j ditto and fome ditto,

Shumfcddeen Bungerah 16 ditto and fome ditto.

Sccunder,
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Secunder, his Ton

Sultan GhiafTeddeen, his

fon

Sultan-iil Sulateen, his fon

ShumCeddeen, his fon

Kanfy Bhowmy
Sultan Jilaleddeen

Sultan Ahmed, his fon

Naffer, his (lave

Naffer Shah, a grandfon"

of Shumfeddeen Bun-
gerah

Barbuck Shah
Youfef Shah
Secunder Shah
Futteh Shah

Barbuck Shah
Feeroz Shah
Mahommed Shah, his fon

Mozuffer, an Ethiopian

Allaheddeen

NufTeeb Shah, his fon

Sheer Khan.
Hemayun.
Sheer Khan again.

Mahommed Khan.
Bahader Shah.

Jilaleddeen, his brother.

Ghiaffeddeen.

Taje Khan.
Soliman.

Baizeed.

Daoud.

Reigned years.

9 years and fome monthsi

i 7 ditto and fome ditto.

10 years.

3 years and fome months,

7 years.

17 years.

16 years.

} a week, or according to

) others only half a day.

y 2 years.

17 years.

7 years 6 months,

half a day.

7 years 5 months,

2~ days.

3 years.

1 year.

3 years and 5 months.

27 years and fome months.

11 years.

The
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The SOOBAH of BAHAR.

IT is fituated in the fecond climate. The length

from Gurhee to Rhotas is 1 20 cofe, and the breadth

from Tirhoot to the northern mountains, includes 1 10

cofe. It is bounded on the eaft by Bengal, has Alla-

habad and Owdh on the weft, and on the north and

fouth are large mountains.

The principal rivers of this Soobah are the Ganges
and the Sown ; whatever wood, or leadier, or any thing

of that kind, which is foft, and does not foon perifli,

is thrown into the Sown, becomes petrified. The Sown,

the Nerbuddah, and the Cheleh (or Chclum), all three

fpring from one fource, near Kurrah. The water of

the Sown is cool, pleafant to the tafte, and wholefome ;

having run to the fouth as far as Muneyr, it then unites

with the Ganges. The river Gunduck comes from the

north, and empties itfelf into the Ganges near Hajee-

poor. Thofe who drink this water are affliftcd with

wens in their necks, which continue to increafe till they

become as large as a cocoa-nut. Young people are

the moft feverely afflifted with this difordcr.

Salgram is a black ftone, which the Plindoos hold (a-

cred, paying great adoration to it. The critcrions of

it's excellence are roundnefs, fmallnefs, and an oily

appearance. A ccording to the difference of their forms,

they have various names and properties afcribcd to

them. Some of thcfe Hones are perforated with one
or more holes, and fome are quite perfect. They con-

tain fome gold ore. Some pretend that a worm is bred

in the ftone, which eats it's way through ; and others faj

that a worm makes a paifage into the ftone. The Hin-

doos have written a large book upon the properties

and virtues of this ftone. it is a tenet of their religion,

that any idol which is matilated, thereby lofcs all fanc-

tity.
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tity, excepting thefe flones, which although broken,

retain their efficacy. They are found in the river

Sown, at the diftance of forty cofe from the fource.

KerumnafTa is a river, which, after running from
the fouth to Chowfa, then empties itfelf into the Gan-
ges ; it's water is greatly difcommended. The river

Poonpoon runs from the fouth, and enters the Ganges
at Patna. There are a number of fmaller rivers in

this Soobah, of v>'hich I take no notice.

The fummer months here are very hot ; but the win-
ter is very temperate. The rains continue for fix

months.

The country is continually covered with verdure,

and the foil is fo hard, that, during the ftormy winds

which blow here, you are not much incommoded with

duft. Agriculture is here in the higheft perfeBion,

the rice being fo excellent, and of inch a variety of

fpecies, as are no where to be equalled.

Kefaree is a fmall grain, refembling peafe, which is

eaten by the lower claffcs of people, but it is very un-
wholefome.

Sugar-cane is cultivated here in great abundance,

and in high perfection,

Mughee is that fpecies of the beetle leaf which is

mod efteemed ; it is of a very thin and delicate tex-

ture ; of a fragrant fmell, with a beautiful colour, and
the flavour is delicious.

' At Muneyr grows a flower, called Mujgund, refem-

bling the Dehtoorah, and which for fragrance excels

that of every other place.

Milk
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Milk is here very good, and to be procured at a cheap

rate.

It is not cuftomary in Bahar to divide the crops. The
hufbandman brings the rents himfclf, and when he makes
his firft payment, he comes drefl'ed in his beft attire.

Moft of their houfes 3 re roofed with tiles. Plenty

of good elephants are to be procured here. The in-

habitants are famous for building boats. Horfes and

camels are fcarce. Bahar is famous for parrots and

goats, and they have cut goats fo fat as not to be able

to walk, being carried about upon litters. Their

fighting cocks are remarkable for affording great fport;

there are alfo plenty of different kinds of hawks. Gild-

ed glafs is manufa6tured here.

In Sircar Bahar, near a village called Rajgurh, is a

quarry of flone, refembling marble, of which they make
ornaments. Good paper is manufafturcd here. Geya,

the place of Hindoo worfliip, is in this Sircar; they

call it Birhm Geya, being confccrated to Brahma.

Here is carried on a traffick of precious ftones, which

are brought from other countries.

In Sircar Mungeer is raifed a (lone wall, extending

from the Ganges to the mountains; and this wall is confi-

dered to be the boundary between Bengal and Bahar.

In Sircar Hajypoor, there are great plenty of the

fruits called Kuthul, and Budhul ; fome of the firft are

fo large as to be too heavy a load for one man to carry.

In Sircar Chumparun, they fow a grain called mafh,
without ploughing the ground, and it requires no fur-

ther attention. Long pepper grows here in the wilds.

Tirhoot has from old time been the refidence of

Hindoo
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Hinfldo learning. The water and air of this place are

much celebrated. The inhabitants have a method of

preferving milk curds for a year. If thofe who fell

milk adulterate it, fome unforefeen accident befals

them. Buffaloes are here fb fierce, that they will at-

tack a tiger. Here are many lakes, the bottom of one

of which is unfathomable, and the water never de-

creafes. There are delightfpl groves of orange trees,

^hich extend thirty cofe. In the rainy feafon, the

deer and tigers repair to the high fpots, where the in-

habitants hunt them; the deer they furroimd with an

cnclofure, and take them when they pleafe.

Rhotas is a very ftrong fortrefs, fituated upon a lofty

mountain, of moft difficult accefs ; it is fourteen cofe

in circumference. The enclofed land is cultivated,

and within this fpace are many fprings ; and water may
be procured in any part, by digging three or four ells

below the furface of the earth. There are feveral lakes

within the fort. In the rains there are not lefs than

two hundred delightful cataraBs. This Soobah con-

tains feven Sircars, fubdivided into 199 Pergunnahs.

The grofs amount of revenue is twenty-two crore, nine-

teen lacks, nineteen thoufand four hundred and four

dams and a half, or ficca rupees 55,473985 i 3.

One hundred and thirty-eight of tHefe Pergunnahs

are meafured, and amount to twenty-four lacks, forty-

four thoufand one hundred and twenty beegahs, which

yield to the ftate 18,268,1 774^ dams, or ficca rupees

43,160044.

The unmeafured lands, confiding of 61 pergunnahs,

are rated at 49,237,630^ dams, or ficca rupees 1 ,23,0940

12 5; out of which fum, 22 lacks, 72 thoufand, and

149 dams, or ficca rupees 55,803 8 10 are Seyurghal.

The Soobah of Bahar furnilhes 11,415 cavalry,

449,350 infantry, and ioo boats.

The
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The SOOBAH of ALLAHABAD.

IT is fituated in the fecond climate. In length from

Sunjooly Jownpoor to the fouthern mountains are 160

cofe, and the breadth, from Chowfa Ferry to Ghatem-
poor, includes 122 cofe. To the eaft it has Bahar; on

the north Owdh ; Bundhoo lies on the fouth ; and

Agra on the weft.

The principal rivers in this Soobah are the Ganges,

and the Jown (or Jumna), befides which there are the

Arund, the Geyn, the Seroo, the Birnah, and fevcral

other fmaller ones.

Variety of fruits, flowers, and efculent plants grow

here ; and it produces abundance of melons and grapes.

Agriculture is here in great perfcftion; but they do

rot cultivate any Jewary, nor Ludereh ; and Mowth is

fcarce.

They fabricate here Jhewnah, Meergool, and other

cloths; the moft beautiful of which are thofe made at

Benaris, Jemalabad, and Mow. At Jownpoor, Ner-
"wal, and iome other places are manufatlures of woollen

carpets.

There are great variety, and plenty of game.

The ancient name of Allahabad was Piyaug. His

majefty gave it the name of Allahabad, and built a

flone fort, in which are many magnificent edifices.

The Hindoos call this fpot the hxing of luorshippcd

places, becaufe that near to it is the jun6tion of the

Ganges, the Jumna, and the Sirfootty ; although there

be not any diftin6l branch of the latter vifible here.

Near
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Near the town of Kuntut are caught a great num-
ber of elephants.

It is aftonifhing that, when the planet Jupiter enters

the conftellation Leo, a hill arifes out of the middle of

the Ganges, and remains for a month ; fo that people

go upon it and perform divine worfhip.

BaranafTey, commonly called Banaris, is a large city,

fitLiated between two rivers, the Birnah and the Affey.

In ancient books this city is called KafTy. It is in the

form of a bow^, and the river Ganges refembles the

bowftring. Formerly here was an idolatrous temple,

to which the Plindoos ufed to make pilgrimages, en-

compafiTing it in the manner of Mecca, and performing

many ceremonies like thofe obferved by the Hajees.

It has from old time been the capital feat of Hindoo
learning, multitudes of people flocking hither from

great diftances ; and they profecute their ftudies and
devotions with indefatigable application. Some parti-

culars hereof (hall be related in the fequel of this

hiftory.

In A. H. 410, Sultan Mahmood Guznevy came
hither, and gained a few converts to the faidi. He
vifited it a fecond time in 413. He blockaded the

fortrefs of Gauliar, but raifed the fiege upon terms of

compromife. Then he formed a defign of taking

Kalinjer ; but, after much entreaty, he accepted from
Nund, the governor of the fort, three hundred ele-

phants, and fome complimentary verfes, with which he

Avas fo much pleafed, that he not only continued him
in that government, but alfo put fourteen other places

under his command.

Jownpoor is a large city ; it was founded by Sultan

Feeroz, king of Dehly, who named it after his coufm
Fukhered-
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Fukhereddeen jowna. Its longitude is 109 degrees

and 6 minutes, and latitude 26 degrees 15 minutes.

Chunar is a ftone fort, of incomparable (Irength,

fituated upon a hill ; and the river Ganges runs at the

foot of it. Near this fort are a race of people who go

quite naked, living in the wilds, and fubfifting by the

ufe of their bows and arrows. In thofe wilds are alfo

elephants.

Kalinjer is a ftone fort, fituated upon a very lofty

mountain. No one can tell by whom it was founded.

Within it are many idolatrous temples. Here is an

idol, called Kalbihroon, j8 cubits in height; and of

which they relate many marvellous ftories. In the

compafs of this fort are many fprings and lakes, and

near it are thick forefts, where they catch elephants;

the Lacheen, the Baflieh, and other birds. Ebony is

found here: and a variety of wild fruits. In this

neighbourhood is an iron mine. At the dillance of 20

cofe from the fort, the hufbandmen fometimes find fmall

diamonds ; and it is faid that Rajah Keerut Sing, a for-

mer governor of this fort, had fix very valuable ftones.

During his government, there lived a Brahmin who had

a parrot, which returned rational anfwers to all quel-

tions that were put to him; and fome affert that this

bird remembered every thing that he heard. There

lived alfo at that time a finger, named Bukhflioo, who

was unequalled for fkill in the art of mufic ; and the

rajah had alfo two beautiful female bond-maids, who
were likewife fine fingers. Sultan Bahader Gujeratty,

having formed an intimacy with the rajah, wanted to

have one of the three, and the rajah generoufly fenthim

Bukhflioo. Then Sheer Khan fent and demanded the

other two melodious fingers; and, when his meflenger

returned with a refufal, he furrounded the fort and

cut off its fupplies; whereby the befieged were reduc-

ed to great diftrcfs. The rajah defpairing of preferv-

ing
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ing his reputation, which the Hindoos bold facred,

burnt his women to afhes, and then dellroyed hirafelf.

Eut God did not fufFer the wicked defigns of Sheer
Khan to go unpunifhed, for no fooner had he poffeffed

himfelf of the fort, but fire fell upon the magazine of
powder and deftroyed him.

This foobah contains ten fircars, divided into one;

hundred and feventy-feven pergunnahs. Revenue
21,24,27119 dams, or ficca rupees 53>io,695—7—9,

and i2,oocoo beetle leaves.

It furnifhes 11,375 cavalr)', 237,870 infantry, and

323 elephants.

A summai-y History of the Kings of Allahabad.

THIS foobah was early fubjecl to the emperors of
Dehly ; and Sultan Mahommed, fon of Feeroz Shah,

upon his afcenfion of the throne, appointed to this

government Mullick Sereer, a eunuch of the palace,

and dignified him with the title of Sultan-ul Sherk.

This eunuch had been given to Sultan Mahommed by
his grandfather Khan Jehan.

At the death of Sultan-ul Sherk, his adopted fon,

Mobarak Kerunfool, with the affiftance of the chiefs of

the foobah, aflumed the government, ftruck coin, and
had the Khotbah read in his own name. When advice

thereof was brought to Dehly, the emperor marched at

the head of a large army, and encamped on the banks

of the Ganges ; where both armies came to an engage-

ment, in which, neither having gained any fuperiorityi

they returned to their refpeftive kingdoms.

When S'lltan Mahommed died, he was fucceeded in

the empire uf Delily by his younger brother Ibraheem,

who
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who was an aftive and a good prince, and he punifhed

the rebellion of Kerunfool and fome others. During
his reign flourifhed Cazy Shahebeddeen, one of the molt
renowned names in Hindoftan for wifdom and learn-

ing. At the time Timoor came to Dehlv, Shahebed-
deen arrived at Jownpoor with his maiter Moliana
Khojahgee, who was the fucceffor of Sheikh XafTeered-

deen Cheragh of Dehly. Shahmuddar who was
efteemed a faint in Hindoftan, was cotemporary with

Shahebeddeen. But the faint and the philofopher

have feldom had an affeBion for each other, lo the

Cazy and Shahmuddar did not much agree.

Upon the dcmife of Sultan Ibraheem, his eldeft fon,

Bheekun Khan, mounted the throne, under the title of
Mahommed. But, proving to be a bad prince, he
was depofcd, and his brother HutTein railed to the

empire. The beginning of his reign was the admira^
tion of every one, for juftice and mildnefs. But, whea
he thought himfelf firmly eilablilhed on the throne, he
began to be proud and arrogant, when having been put
to flight in battle by Sultan Behlole, this prince left ia

the government of Allahabad his fon Barbuck, and
polTeired himfelf of the empire of Dehly.

When Sultan Behlole died, he was fucceeded by
Sultan Secundcr. At this time Sultan Hulfein, having
formed alliances, and raifed an army, made fevcral

attempts upon Dehly; but in him ended the Sherkyan
dynafty.

The SOOBAH of OWDH.

IT is fituated in the fecond climate. The length

from Sircar Gowreckpoor to Kinoje, includes 135
cofe ; and the breadth, from the northern mountains
of Seddehpoor to the Soobah of Allahabad, comprifes

11t
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115 cofe. To the eaft it has Bahar; on the north lie

mountains; Manickpoor bounds it on the fouth; and
Kinoje on the weft.

The water and air are good. The fummer and
winter are both temperate.

The large rivers are the Gehgher (or Gograh), the

Gowdy (or Goomty\ and the Sy. In the two firft

rivers are a variety of extraordinary aquatic animals.

Agriculture is here in great perfeclion ; the rice, in

general, is excellent; but thofe called Sukdofs, Mudch-
ker, and Chunwah, are incomparable for whitenefs,

delicacy, odour, and digeftivenefs. They fow their rice

three n^onths earlier than in any other part of Hindo-
ftan. By the time the rice is in ear, the rivers Sy and
Gograh begin to overflow their banks ; and by the

commencement of the periodical rains, the country in

general is inundated. The ftalks of rice rife as fait as

the water, unlefs the inundation be very rapid before the

grain is in ear, in which cafe the crops are deftroyed.

Here are great variety of fruits and flowers. Of
game there are many kinds, and plenty of wild buffa-

loes. When the plains are inundated, the wild ani-

mals refort to the high lands, and the hunting of them

aflFords great diverlion. Some animals remain all day
in the water, juft keeping their nofes above the furface

to breathe, and coming on fliore only at night.

Owdh, which is one of the largeft cities of Hindof-

tan, is fituated in longitude 118 degrees 6 minutes,

and latitude 27 degrees 22 minutes. In ancient times

this city is faid to have meafured 148 cofe in length

and 36 cofe in breadth. It is efteemed one of the

moft facred places of antiquity. Upon fifting the earth

which is round about the city, fmall grains of gold are

fometimes
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fometiraes obtained from it. In the Tereetab Jowg,
this city was the refidence of Rajah Ramchund, who
enjoyed the twofold office of king and prophet. At
the diftance of a cofe from the city the river Goghar
unites with the Sy, which confluence runs at the loot of

the fort.

N^ar this city are two fepulchral nionulticnts, one

jTeven and the other fix cubits in length. The vulgar

pretend that they are the tombs of Seth and job; and
they relate wonderful {lories of them. Some alio con-

jetture that in the town of Rutienpoor is the tomb of

Kobeer-unitarian, v/ho lived in the reign of Sultan

Secundur Lowdy, and to whom the door of truth hav-

ing been partly opened, he fecludcd himfclf from the

world, and has left behind him a great many vcrfcs in

the llindovy language, upon the fubjett of futurity.

Biratch is a large city, delightfully fituatcd, amongli
a number of gardens, upon the banks of the river .'^y.

Sultan Maflaood and Rejeb Sillar are both buried

here. The common people of Hindoftan, who are

Mahommcdans, hold them in great veneration, making
pilgrimages to them from gjeat diilances, going together

in large bodies, and carrying banners of cloth of gold.

Sultan Malfaood was a relation of Mahmood Guzncw.
Rejeb Sillar, the father of Sultan Fecrooz, king of
Dehly, gained renown by his auftere life and martyr-

dom. Near this city is a village called Dugown,
which, for a great length of time, has had a mint for

copper coinage.

From the northern mountains are imported a num-
ber of articles of commerce, which are brought upon
the backs of men, and by horfes and goats. Thp
principal articles imported are the following, viz.

gold, copper, lead, muflv, cowtails, honey, chook
(which is an acid made of lime and lemon juice boiled

Vol. II. D to
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to a confiftence), pomegranate feeds, grapes, dried

ginger, pepper, redwood, tincar, civet, zedoary, wax,

woollen cloths, wooden ware, and various fpecies of

hawks, together with amber, rock-falt, afafcctida, and
glafs toys. In return, they carry back earthen ware.

Neemkhar is a famous large fort, and a place of great

religious refort ; the river Gowdy runs near it. Here
are a great number of idolatrous temples. In the

neighbourhood of this place is a refervoir of water,

called Brahma Wurt Koond, which bubbles up fo

violently, and has fuch a circular motion, that a man
cannot force his way down into it, it ejefting whatever

is thrown into it. Near this place there is alfo a hill,

with a very fmall fpring of water, whofe ftream runs

into the Gowdy. The fpring is only four inches deep,

and an ell in breadth. The Brahmins refort hither to

pay their devotions. The fand, which is the bed of

the ftream, fometimes afTumes the form of Mahadeo,

which vaniflies again fuddenly. If rice, or any other

light fubftance, be thrown into this fpring, it difappears

entirely. Here is alfo a place called Cheramutty,

where, during the feaft of the Hooly, flames ilTue out

of the ground in a moft aftonifliing manner.

Luckhnow is a large city, pleafantly fituated upon

the banks of the Goomty, and the fuburbs are alfo very

delightful. Sheikh Meena, whom the people of this

country confider as a faint, lies buried here.

Soorej Koond is a place of religious worfliip, whither

numbers of people refort from fajr,

Khurry is a tov/n fituated upon the banks of the

river Sy, upon which people go in boats to ftrike filh,

Belgram is a little town, very healthy, and famous

for producing men with lively imaginations and melo-

dious
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dious voices. Here is a well, of which whofever drinks

for forty days continuance, it enlivens his underftand-

ing and brightens his eyefight.

In this foobah are five fircars, divided into one
hundred and thirty-eight pergunnahs. The mcafured

lands are one crore, one lack, feventy-one thou-

fand and eighty beegahs. The amount of revenue is

20,17,58,172 dams, or ficca rupees 50,43,454—4, in-

cludmg of Seyurghal 85,21,658 dams, or ficca rupees

2,13041— 15, it fupplies 7660 cavalry 168,250 infan-

try, and 59 elephants.

The SOOBAH of AGRA.

IT is fituatcd in the fecond climate. In length,

from Ghatimpoor, -which confines it on the fide of
Allahabad to Puhvul, the boundary towards Dchiv, it

meafures 175 cofe ; and its breadth is from Kinoje to
Chundery, in Mai wall.

It is bounded on the eaft bv Ghatempoor; on thir

north by the river Ganges; on the fouth lies Chundery
and Pulwul confines it on the weft.

In this foobah are many rivers, the chief of which
are the Jown (or Jumna,) and the Chumbul, The firft

comes from the northern mountains ; the other has its

fource at Haffelpoor, in Malwah ; and near Calpee it

unites with the Jown.

A great many fituations, in the fouthern mountain-
ous parts of this foobah, are remarkably plcafant and
healthy.

Agriculture is here in perfeQipn, Here is abun-
D 2 dance
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dance of flowers and fweet-fccnted oils; and very

excellent becde-leaf.

They have melons and grapes, as fine as are produced

in Iran and Turan.

Agra is a large city, the air of ^\•hich is efteemed

very healthy. The river Jown runs through it for five

cofc, and on both fides are delightful houfes and gar-

dens, inhabited by people of all nations, and where are

difplayed the productions of every climate. His ma-
jclly has erefted a fort of red ftope, the like of which

no traveller has ever beheld. It contains alone five

hundred Hone buildings, of furprifing conflruclion, in

the Bengal, Gujerat, and other ftyles ; and the artificers

have decorated them with beautiful paintings. At the

eaftern gate are carved in (lone two elephants, with

their riders, of exquifite workmanfliip. In former

times Agra was a village, dependant upon Byaneh,

where Sultan Secunder Lowdy kept his court. Here

his majefty has founded a moft magnificent city. On
the oppofite fide of the river is the Charbagh (or four

gardens), a monument of the magnificence of the in-

habitant of paradife (Hemayun), The author of this

book was born on that fide of the river, and there are

the tombs of his anceftors, together with that of his

elder brother Sheikh Fizu, Sheikh Allaheddeen Muj-

zoob, Meer Ruffyeddeen Sufvy, and many other emi-

nent perfonages are alfo interred there.

Near the city of Agra, upon the banks of the river

Jown, in a village called Rungleh, is a famous place of

Hindoo worfhip.

Futtehpoor was formerly a village dependant on

Byaneh, and then called Sickery. Upon Agra be-

ing made the feat of government, it alfo became a

city. It is fituated at the diftance of twelve cofc from

the
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the city of Agra. It has a ftone fort, containing mag^
nificent buildings, and over one of the gates are two

aftonifhing elephants, carved in ftone. The royal

palace and the houfes of the nobility are built upon
the mountain, but the plains arc alio decorated with

many houfes and gardens. His majefty has caufcd

to be erefted upon the top of ihe mountain a mofque,

a college, and a monaftery for Soofees, which arc

the admiration of travellers. Adjoining to the city i^

a lake, extending twelve cofe, and upon the edge of ii

his majefty has built an amphitheatre with high mina-

rets. The amphitheatre is ufed for the game of chow-
gong ; and here are alfo exhibited the elephant fights.

In this neighbourhood is a quarry of red ftone, out of

which they cut pillars and ilabs of any dimcniion.

In Agra they manufafture blankets and fine ftuffs

;

and here are aflembled artificers of every denomina-
tion.

Byanch, in former times, was a capital city. It has

a large fort, containing many buildings and fubterra-

neous caverns, where there are now found warlike

weapons and kitchen utenfils. And here is a very
high tower. The mangoes of this place are excellent,

and fome of them weigh above two pounds. This
town is famous for very white fugar. Here is a well,

with the water of which they knead the fugar into a

pafte like flour, and form it into cakes, which they call

Gundoreh, and it is carried to great diftances as a

rarity. It cannot be made with any other water.

The indigo of this place is very fine, felling from ten to

fixtecn rupees per maund. Excellent henna, of a high

colour, is alfo to be procured here. This town is the

burial place of many illuftrious men. Toodeh Bheem
is a place, at the diftance of three cofe, where there is

a cave full of water, whofe depth is unfathomable.
Mines of copper and torquoifcs have been difcovered

here.
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here, but they will not defray the expence of being

worked.

Mehtrah is a city upon the banks of the river Jown,
where are many idolatrous temples, to which the Hin-
doos relort.

Calpee is alfo a city upon the banks of the Jown,
and where are the tombs of many great pcrfonages.

Very good fugar is to be procured here. At the time

that the Sherkyan dynafty firft eftabliflied themfelves,

the princes of Calpee were tributary to Dehly. When
Kudder Khan, who governed here, rebelled. Sultan

Howfhung came from Malwah, received his fubmiffion,

and then reinftated him in his government. Sultan

Mahmood, of the Sherkyan dynafty, took it from

Nuffer Khan, the fon of Kudder Khan.

Kinoje, in ancient times, was the capital city of

Hindollan.

Gauliar is a famous fort, in which are many ftately

buildings, and there is a ftone elephant over the gate.

The air and water of this place are both efteemed

good. It has always been celebrated for fine fingers

and beautiful women ; here is an iron mine.

Allore has confiderable manufaftures of woollen car-

pets and glafs.

At Ecerat are fevcral copper-mines, fo profitable,

that, out of a maund of ore, they extract thirty-five

fccrs of metal. Here has alfo been difcovered a filver

mine, but it is not worth working.

Near the mountains of Narnole is a well, which the

Jiindoos worfliip ; and when the Tith of Amavus *

* Vide Vol. I.

happens

I
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happens upon a Friday, the water flows over at fan-

rife.

There are alfo copper mines at Singhoneh Dady-
poor, and at Kotepotely. And at the town of Kaii-

wery are many cold and hot fprings.

This foobah contains thirteen fircars, fubdivided in-

to two hundred and three pergunnahs. The meafured

lands are two crore, feventy-eight lacks, hxty-two

thoufand one hundred and nine beegahs, and eighteen

bifwahs. The amount of revenue is fixty-four crore,

fixty-two lacks, fifty thoufand three hundred and four

dams, or ficca rupees 1,61,56,257—9—6 ; out of

which there are of Seyurghal dams, one crore, twenty-

one lacks, five thoufand feven hundred and three and

a half, or ficca rupees 2,55,392—9—3. It furniflies

50,600 cavalry, 577,570 infantry, and 221 elephants.

——«-<«3»*-»—

—

The SOOBAH of MALWAH.

It is fituated in the fecond climate. The length,

from Kurrah to Banfwareh, comprifes 245 cofe ; and
the breadth, from Chundery to Nuderbar, includes 230
cofe. It is bounded on the eaft by Bandhnoo ; on
die north by Nerwer and mountains ; on the fouth by
Boklaneh; and on the weft by Gujerat and Ajmesr.
The rivers Nerbuddah, Soopera, Calyfind, Neem, and
Lowdy, flow through this foobah ; and you cannot
travel two or three cofe, without meeting with ftreams

of good water, whofe banks are fhaded by the wild

willow, and other trees ; and decorated with the hya-
cinth, and other beautif\il and odoriferous flowers.

Here are abundance of lakes and verdant plains, or-

namented with innumerable magnificent and elegant

buildings.
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buildings, i'he climate is fo temperate, that in winter

there is no occafion for \varm clothing; nor is it ne-

celTary in lummer to cool the water with faltpetre.

But in the four rainy months, the night air is cold

enough to render g. quilt neceffary.

The fituation of this foobah, compared with the

0ther parts of Hindoftan, is fomewhat high, and all the

land is arable. Both harvefts are very good. Wheat,
pioppies, fugar-cane, mangoes, niu{k-nielohs, and grapes,

are here in high perfection.

In HafTclpoor the vine beats fruit twice a year. The
beetle-leaf is very fine. Here are nianufaftured very

good cloths.

The people of this foobah give their children opium
to eat till they are three years old. The peafant, and

even the market people of this foohah, are neyer with-

out arms.

0\\^ain is a large city, oh the banks of the Soopera,

which is held in high veneration by the Hindoos. It

is aftonifhing that foriietlmes this river flows with milk.

In the 40th year of the prefent reign, the author of

this book was going to the Dekhan, by qrder of his

majefly, and when he atrived at Owjain, he was af-

fured that a week before, or the fixteepth of the

month Ferverdeen, after eight o'clock at night, this

prodigy happened ; and people of all ranks, MufTul-

jiifcri and Hindoos, took up fome of the trtilk*. In

* It is impolVible to reconcile this fable to reafon. Had our aa»

thor only faid that the water of this fiver Ibmetimes refembles milki

it might have been accounted for, by fiippofing that it was then

accidentally impregnated with chalk. Pope, in his Windfor Fo-

Teil, fays of one of our rivers,

" And chalky Wey, that rolls a milky wav«.'*

this
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this city and its fuburbs are 360 buildings, for the re-

ligious worfliip of Brahmins, and other Hindoos. Alfo

in its vicinity is a well, called Kalbadeh, the water of

•which flows inceffantly into a ciftern, which is conti-

nually running over, and yet remains full. On all

fides of it the ancients had erefted delightful feats.

Gurrch was formerly independent of this foobah.

It abounds with forefts, in which are great numbers of

^ild elephants. The hufbandmen here pay the reve-

nues in gold mohurs and elephants. This province

is fo fertile, that it fupplies both the Dekhan and Cu-
jerat with grain.

Chundery is a very large ancient city, in which h
a Hone fort. It contains fourteen thoufand ftone houtes,

three hundred and eighty-four markets, three hundred
and fixty caravanferas, and twelve thoufand molgues.

Toomur is a town fituated on the banks of the rivet

Butmah, in which are feen mermaids. Here is an

idolatrous temple, in which, if you beat a drum, it

makes no noife.

In fircar Beejagurh there are many wild elephants.

Mundoo is a large city, whofe fortrefs is 12 cofe in

circuit, and in the centre of it is a minaret of eight

ftories. This city was formerly the capital of the

Soobah, and here are many monuments of ancient

magnificence. Here are the tombs of the Kuljyan

Sultans. From the dome, which is over the fepulchre

of Sultan Mahmud, the fon of Howfhung, there drops

water in the height of fummer, to the great aftonifliment

of the ignorant; but men of underftanding know how
to account for it. Here is a fpecies of tamarind as

big as the cocoa-nutj the pulp of which is very white*

The
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The learned amongfl: the Hindoos relate that in this

foobah there was difcovered a ftone, which, upon
touching any metal, immediately converted it into

gold ; and they call this ftone Paris, The following

is the ftory they tell of the manner in which it was dif-

covered. Before the time of Bickermajeet, there reign-

ed in this foobah Jyfing Deo, who was a very upright

and juft prince. During his reign, this Paris-stone

accidentally ftruck againft the fickle of a grafs-cutter,

who was aftonifhed at the change which it effctled in

his fickle ; and, fuppofing it to be injured by the acci-

dent, he carried it to one Mondun, a blackfmith, to

have it put to rights. The blackfmith. difcovering the

property of the Paris-stone, took it from him, and by
making a proper ufe of it, acquired immenfe wealth. At
laft, he thought fuch an ineftimable prize ought only

to belong to the monarch of his country, and therefore

carried and prefented it to him. The Rajah, out of

the wealth which he obtained by this acquifition, in the

fpace of twelve years built a fort; and at the requeft

of the blackfmith, many of the ftones of the walls there-

of were cut into the form of an anvil. Some time af-

ter the fort was completed, the Rajah gave a public en-

tertainment on the banks of the Nerbuddah, and hav-

ing determined with himfelf to beftow a confiderable

largefs upon his family Brahmin, put the Paris-stone

into his hands. The ignorant Brahmin, difpleafed with

fuch a gift, threw it^with indignation into the river.

When he was informed of what he had done, he w^as

confounded with fhame, and overwhelmed with grief,

and jumped into the river, to endeavour to recover it,

but the water was fo deep that he could not reach the

bottom. And they fay that to this day, that part of the

river is unfathomable.

Debar was the feat of government during the reign

of Rajah Bhowj, and feveral of his fucceffors. The
vine bears fruit here twice in a year. Firft in the

month
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month of Auguft, and the fecond in December j but

the firft vintage is the beft.

In Sircar Hatundyah are plenty of wild elephants.

Nuderbar is famous for mufk-melons and grapes.

This foobah contains 12 fircars, fubdivided into 301

pergunnahs. The meafured land is 44,66,221 beegahs,

and 6 bifwahs. The amount of revenue, twenty-four

crore, fix lack, ninety-five thoufand and fifty-two dams;

or ficca rupees 617,376—4— 15, out of which eleven

lacks, fifty thoufand, four hundred and thirty-three

dams, or ficca rupees 28,760— 13, are Seyurghal. It

contains 280,816 cavalry, 68,000 infantry, and 90
elephants.

A summary History of the Kings of Malwah,

IT is faid that two thoufand three hundred and fifty-

five years, five months, and twenty-feven days, prior

to the date of this book, which is the fortieth year of

the reign, a man named Mahahmah, who was famed for

the aullerity of his manners, built in this foobah a

Fire-Temple, and worfliipped in it ; and other pious

perfons uniting themfelvcs with him, performed their

religious rites : And many devoting ihemfelves for

righteoufnefs fake, threv/ themfclves into the flames.

The tribe of Boodh, difpleafcd with this cuftom, com-
plained againft it to their prince ; fetting forth that many
people were deflroved in this temple, and recommend-
ing the abolition of fire-worfliip amongft the Brahmins,

as the only means of abolifhing this abufe. The prince,

in confequence, prohibited men from ignicoly. Where-
upon a number of the mhibited befought Heaven to

fend them a mighty perfon, to puniih the tribe of

Boodh,
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Boodh, aftd rc-eftablifli the religion of the Brahmins.

The holy fire had been extinguiflied for fome time, but,

at the command of God, there iffued from the temple

a perfon under a human form, with 4 divine counte-

nance, and carrying in his hand a bright fword. This

perfon, who was called Dhunjy, in a fhort time became
king, and gave new luftre to the religion of the Brah-
rtlins. He afterwards left the Dekhan, and made Mal-

wah the feat of his government. He lived to a great

slge, and the kingdom was inherited by his children,

till that Putraj, the fifth in defcent from him, dying

without children, the nobles made Adutpunwar his fuc-

celTor. He was the founder of the Punwar dynafty.

When Heymert was killed in battle, Gundrup was

raifed to the throne. The Hindoos believe that God
caufed the foul of Heymert to tranfmigrate into the

body of Gundrup, who was a jufl and a munificent

prince, and made his kingdom flourifli. He had a fon

named Bickermajeet, who upon his death fucceeded to

the throne ; and greatly extended his dominions. The
Hindoos to this day make ufe of the commencement
©f his reign for an aera, and they relate many wonder-
ful ftories of him. It is certain, that by the knowledge

of talifmans and necromancy, he performed feats that

aftonilhed the vulgar.

Chunderpaul obtained the kingdom, and conquered
all Hindoftan.

Bcejehnund, once when he was hunting, found a

dropt infant near a Munj plarit*, who from that cir-

cumftance was called Munj ; and he educated him like

his own fon. When Beejehnund died, his own fon

Bhowj was an infant; on which account Munj was
raifed to the throne, and he was killed in the wars of

the Dckhan. After him, in the 541 11 year of the a;ra

* A fpecies of henbane.
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of Bickermajeet, Bhov.j fucceeded to the kingdom. He
made confiderable additions to his dominions by con^

queft ; his reign was celebrated for hisjuftice and li-

berality, and he gave fuch encouragement to men of

learning and wifdom, that no lefs than five hundred

fages were to be found in his palace. He made trial

of the abilities of them all, and found the mod eminent

among them were Beruj, and Dhu-npaul, whofe com-
politions are highly efteemcd to this day. It is related,

that upon the birth of Bhowj, through the miflake of

the aftrologers, or by the fault of thofe whole bufinefs

it was to mark the hour of his nacivity, his father M^as

convinced from his horofcopc, that he would never

come to any good, and therefore ordeted him to be

expofed in a dillant part of the kinodom. He was

here nouriftied by the fricndlv hand of Divine Provi-

dence, for there could not pollibly have been any in-

tervention of human aid. The philofophcr Beruj^

juft mentioned, had not then become confpicuous.

He now affifted the fortune of Bhowj. He calcu-

lated his horofcope with great care. He then wrote

down a predicfion of his future greainefs and longevi-

ty; and threw the paper in the way of the rajah, who
no fooner beheld it, than paternal atfeclion bcg;m to

rife in his breaft. He again aflembled together all the

wife men, and made them fcrutinize Bhowj 's horofcope,

when it was difcovered from whence the error in the

former calculation had arifcn. He then went himfelf

and fought out Bhowj, who foon gave figns of future

greatncfs. When he was eight years old, Munj fwho
on account of his minority at the death of his father,

had been raifed to the throne) entertained jealoulics

of him, and employed perfons to deftroy him fccrctly ;

but thefe agents taking compafTion upon Bhowj, con-
trived his efcape. At his departure he gave them 3

paper, containing what he would have them to fay to

the rajah, when he fliould enquire about him. Th?

3 fubdancc
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fubftance of the writing was this, " What kind of marl
•* art thou who, from the darknefs of thy foul, ftaineft

*' thy hands with the blood of the innocent. No mo-
*' narch hath carried with him, at his death, either king-
** dom or treafure; but you fuppofe that your reign
** is to be immortal, and that you will experience no-
*' thing but happinefs." When this was read to Munj,
he repented of what he had done, and fhowed evident

ligns of contrition. When his confidents found him
thus difpofed, they difcovered the truth. The rajah,

at thefe tidings, returned thanks to the Almighty, and
nominated Bhowj his fucceflbr in the kingdom.

At the death of Bhowj, his fon Jy fucceeded to the

kingdom. When Jy died, there was not found any one of

the Punwar tribe worthy to wear the crown; on which

account Chytepaul, an eminent Zemeendar, was chofen

king. He founded the Tenore dynafty. After Ken-
"werpaul, the Chowhan dynafty poffelfed the kingdom.
In the reign of Maldeo, Sheikh Shah came from Ghuz-
neen, and conquered Malwah, where he enjoyed a long

reign. When he died, his fon Allaheddeen was an in-

fant, whereupon his vizeer, Dherumraj Soud poffeffed

himfelf of the kingdom. But when Allaheddeen came
to years of maturity, he made war upon Dherumraj,

and put him to death. Chytepaul, a defcendant of

Manickdeo Chowhan, and who was in the fervice of

Kemaleddeen, became his murderer, and aiTumed the

kingdom. In the reign of Beerfein, an Afghan enter-

ed into a confederacy with fome others, who laid them-

felves in ambufh, and killed the rajah whilft he was

hunting. He then feized the kingdom, and took the

title of Jelaleddeen. Kerukfein, the fon of Beerfein,

having rendered many eminent fervices to his raafter,

the king of Kamroop, the king in return gave him his

daughter in marriage, and appointed him his heir.

When he had obtained the kingdom of Kamroop, by

the death of his father-in-law, he led an army into

Malwah
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Malwah, to revenge the murder of his father, and Akini

Shah M'as killed in battle. In the reign of Suckut

Singh, Bahadcr Shah, king of the Dckhan, brought an

army againft him, and having killed the rajah, pro-

ceeded to Dehly, where he fell into the hands of Sultan

ShahahedJeen. When Sultan Ghiaifeddeen Baleen

poffelTed the kingdom of Dehly, he was engaged in

war with Sultan Mahommed, the fon of Fceroz Shah.

At the death of Ghiaflcddccn, there was great confu-

fion in the kingdom of Dehly ; upon which Dilawcr

Khan Gowry, the viceroy of Malwah; Zuffer Khan,
viceroy of Gujerat ; Khyzir Khan, viceroy of Mool-
tan ; and Khowjah Sereer, viceroy of Jownpoor, all

four rebelled, and made themfclves independent prin-

ces. Some of the nobles of GhiafTeddeen raifed to the

throne of Dehly his fon Alrup Khan, and gave him
the title of Howfiiung. It is faid that his father had

been poifoncd by his order. Sultan Mozuffer Guje-
ratty attacked Howfliung, and took him prifoner, and
made his own brother Nulfeer Khan king of Dehly.

But he proving a tyrant, was depofed, and Moufa,
Howfhung's coufin, raifed to the throne. Upon this

Sultan Mozuffer releafed Howlhun^ from his confine-

ment, and fent him to Dehly along with his fon Ahmed
Khan. Howfhung gained the vidory, which replaced

him upon the throne. After the death of Mozuffer»

Howfhung feveral times carried his arms into Gujerat,

and had feveral battles with Ahmed, but was always

unfuccefsful. At length he attempted to effect his pur-

pofe by artifice, and difguifmg himfelf as a merchant,

went to Gujnagur. But the governor of that forirefs

being apprized thereof, came himfelf to the caravan,

and made the king prifoner. But Howfhung declaring

that he came only to purchafe elephants, the governor

prefented him with fome very fine ones, and fet him at

liberty. Howfhung carried on wars againft Mobarek
Shah, fon of Khyzir Khan, king of Dehly ; and alfo

againft Ibraheem Sherkee ; and Sultan Ahmed of the

Dekhan,
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Dekhan. At his death the nobles, conformably to hi^

hall will, made his fon Huflein Khan his fucceffor, uji-

der the title of Mahommcd Shah. But Mahommed
Khan, his relation, bribed the cupbearer to put poifoij

into his wine. The generals of his army kept his death

fccret, wifliing to raile to the throne his fon Mallaood
Khan. And they fent a meffenger to invite to court

?vIahommed Khan. He returned for aniwer, that if

they had any bufinefs to deliberate upon, they muft

come to him. They inconfiderately went to him, and
being feized, were obliged to confent to his being made
king, under the title of Sultan Mahmood.

This prince maintained wars againft Sultan Mahom-
med, fon of Mobarek Shah, king of Dehly; and Sultan

Ahmed, king ofGujerat; and Hulfein Sherkee; and
Ranna Gownho. What greatly contribut<?d to the

glory of his reign, was an enibaffy from Sultan Abufy-

ed Mirza, who fent him to Khowjeh Jemaleddcen Af-.

larabady, with valuable prefents. He was afterwards

dcpofed by fome of his ungrateful courtiers; but was

jcllored to his kingdom by the afliftance of Sultan

Mozufier, king of Gujerat. He was taken prifoner in

•battle by the Ranna, who generouOy fent him back to

Malwah. In another battle he fell into the hands of

Sultan Bahader of Gujerat, and he died as they were

conveying him to Chumpaneer, upon which Malwalji

was annexed to Gujerat. When the late emperor

Kemayun conquered thefe provinces, he added them

to Agra. After that, one Mulloor, who was of the f?^

•rnily of Sultan Mahmood, poffefiTed himfelf of Mal-
wah, and affumed the title of Cader Khan. During

the ufurpation of Sheer Khan, his governor of Malwan
was named Shujahut Khan. He refufed obedience to

Pehly, under the reign of Seleem Khan. During thjg:

government of Mobarez Khan, this Soobah again be-?-

came tributary to Dehly. But upon the death of Mg-
Jbare.z Khan, the eldeft fon of Cader Khan, named Ba-

zeed.
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Seed, rebelled, and reigned under the title of Bahader

Shah.

But when the aufpicious ftar of royalty fhed it's re-

fplendent influence, this foobah again became a part

of the empire.

-wM«M^i^^^^^M«««i«

TABLES

Of the Princes who have reigned in the Soohah 0}

Mahvah,

TABLE I.

The Family of Dhunjij^Jive Rajahs reigned 387 years,

7 months^ and 3 days.

Ys. Ms. Ds. Ys. Ms. Ds.

Dhunjy - 100 o o Ncrbahen - 100 o o
Jeetchunder 86 7 3 Putraj - 100 o o
Salbahen - 1 O O

TABLE II.

Eighteen Princes, of the Piimvar Cast, reigned 1062

years^ 11 monthsy and 17 days.

Ys. Ms. Ds.

Chunderfein 86 3 2

Kurrekfein 85 o o
Chutterkote. 100
Kcnekfein 86 o o
Chunderpaul 100 o o
Mehinderpaul 700
Kurrumchund 101

Ys. ]Vis. Ds.

Adutpunwar 86
Birmahraj 30
Atbirmah 90

7

7

3

3

Sudhrowflieneh 80
Heymert. 100
Gundrup 35
Bickermajeet 100

Vol. -H.

2 3
Bejynund
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Bejynund
Munj
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Ys. Ms. Ds.

60 O O Bhowj
Jychund

Ys. Ms. D»,

100 o o
10 2 o

TABLE III.

Eleven Rajahs^ qf the Tciiore Cast, reigned 142 years^

and 3 days.

Ys. Ms. Ds. Ys. Ms. Ds.

Jeetpaul Tenore500 Rana Buketmull 500
Rana Raou 500 Roy Sukcnpaul 500
l^ana Baju 120 Roy Keyretpaul 500
Rana Jalu 20 o o Roy Anunpaul 60 o o
Rana Chundra 30 o O Konwerpaul 100
Rana Bahader 500

TABLE IV.

Eleven Rajahs, of the Chowhan Cast^ reigned i ^O years.

Years.

Rajah Jugdeo Chowhan 10

Jugernaut, his nephew 10

Herdeo - - 15
Baffdeo - - 16

Sirrydeo - - 15
Dirhemdeo - 14

Years.

Bhuldeo - 10
Nanekdeo - 9
Keyrutdeo 11

Pihtowra 21
Maldeo 9

TABLE V.

TiOelve Princes reigned jj years.

Sheikh Shah

Dirhemraj Soud
Allaheddeen, Ton of

Sheikh Shah

Years.

70
20

20

Kemaleddeen
Jeetpaul Chowhan
Hurchund
Keyrutchund

Years.

12

20
20
2

Oogerfein
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Oogerfein -

Soorejnund

Reigned years.

12

Tipperfein

Reigned year?.

10

TABLE VI.

Bight Princes reigned 205 years.

Jilaleddcen

Alum Shah

Kehruckfein

Nurbahen

Reigned years.

22

24
8

20

Beerfal

PurenmuU
Hurnund
Suckutfingh

Reigned years.

16

32
62
60

TABLE VIL

Ten Princes reigned 14^2 years, 2 monthsy and 4^ days.

Bahader Shah

Dilawer Khan Ghowty
Howlhung Shah
Mahommed Shah

Sultan Mahmoodj How-
fliung's uncle

Sultan Ghiafleddcen

Sultan Naffereddeen

Sultan Mahmood
Cader Shah

Shujahut Khan

Reigned.

foinc months.

20 years.

30 years.

1 year and fome months

1
34 years.

32 years.

1

1

years 4 months Sc 3 days

2 6years 6 months & 1 1 days

6 years.

12 years.

•999Q993

The SOOBAH of DANDEES.

THIS foobah was originally called Khandees. L'p-

on the conqueft of die fortrefs of Alleer, and when this

£ 2 foobah
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foobah made a government for Sultan Daniel, the name*

T^« changed into Dandees. It is fituated in the fe-

cond climate. In length from Poorgong, which joins

to Hindiah, to Lelung, bordering upon the territory of

Ahmednagur, it meafures 75 cofe ; and the breadth

from Jamood, which confines it towards Berar and
Pall, joining to Malwah, is 50 cofe. It is bounded
on the north and weft by Malwah ; Kalneh confines it

CHI the fouth ; on the eaft lies Berar; and on the north

large mountains. It abounds with rivers and rivulets.

The principal river is the Take, which has it's fource

hetween Berar and Gowndwaneh, and it is alfo called

the Poorny. The air of this foobah is delightful ; and
the winter is very temperate. Jewary is the grain

chiefly cultivated here, and in feveral places they have
three crops of it in a year. Their efculent plants arc

remarkably fine; their rice is excellent; and they have
great plenty of flowers and fruits^ together with beetle-

leaf in abundance.

This foobah is famous for the manufafture of a fine

{lufr called Abufteh ; and at Dehrungong are fabricated

Seerryfaf and Bhiroon.

Affeer is a fort where the governor of the province

refides. It is fituated upon a lofty mountain ; there

are three other forts encompaffing it ; and it is incom-
parably ftrong. At tlie foot of the fort is a very large

city.

Burhanpoor is a large city, fituated on the banks of
the river Tapty, and at three cofe diftant from Afieer.

It lies in latitude twenty-one degrees forty minutes.

It has many gardens, in fome of which is found fandal-

wood. The city is inhabited by people of all nations,

and abounds with handicraftfmen. In the fummer this

city is covered with duft, and during the rains, the

itreets are full of mud and flime.

Adelabad
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Adelabad is a good town, and near it is a lake v,'hich

the Hindoos hold in great veneration. They fay that

Rajah JefTerut expiated his crime here. This lake is

always full of water, and it's banks are highly culti-

vated.

Changdavy is a village, near which the rivers Tapty
and Poorna unite their ftreams; which confluence,

held facred by the Hindoos, is by them called Jis^ger^

teeruty or the liver of adored places. There is alfo in

this neighbourhood an image of Mahadeo, of which

they relate the following flory : There was a blind

man, who always carried about him an image of

Mahadeo, to which he ufed to pay daily adoration. It

happened that he loft it at this place, upon which being

greatly diflrcffed, he formed of fand an image refcm-

bling it, which he worfhipped as he had done the ori--

ginal. By the will of the Almighty the figure of fand

became ftone, and is faid to be the one abovc-men.-

tioncd. Near it is a fpring, which the Hindoos believe

to be the Ganges. They fay that, by the power of God,
a certain devout man ulcd to go conflantly to the Gan-
ges, and return again the fame day. 0»ie night the

river Ganges appeared to him in a dream, and faid,

" Ceafe from all this labour, for I will fpring up here

in your cell." Accordingly, in the morning the fpring

appeared, and is running at this day.

Jamood is a very fine pcrgunnah : near it is a very

lofty fort, upon a mountain.

Damcrny is a populous town, in the vicinity of which

is a refervoir, the water of which continually boils.

The Hindoos worfhip it.

Chowpurreh is a large town, well inhabited. Near
it is a place of worfliip called Ramiffcr, being the con-

fluence of the rivers Kurney and Tapty. The Hin-
doos
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doos come here from great diftances to pay their ado-

rations. The fort of Melunga is fituated near this place,

Thalny was for fome time the refidence of the Fee
rookyan dynafty. Although the fort is fituated upon a

plain, it neverthelefs is of great ftrength.

In this foobah are thirty-two pergunnahsjvhich are

all in high cultivation. The hulbandmen are dutiful

fubjetU, and very laborious. They are of the follow-

ing tribes, viz. Koony, Bheib, and Gownd. Thofe
laft named tame lions, fo as to make them do any thing

they pleafe, and many wonderful (lories are told of

them.

The amount of the revenues of this foobah is

1,264,762 Berary tungahs, and the conqueft of Affeer

made a fmall addition to the fum. The tungah is rec-

koned at 24 dams,

A summary History of the Kings of Dandees.

FORMERLY this country was defolate, except that

a few people inhabited Affeer, which was their place of

worfhip, and called Afootahma. It is faid that Mullick

Rajee, from whom Bahader was the ninth in lineal

defcent, through the verfatility of fortune, came from

Bundur to this country, and fettled in the village of

Keerandeey, dependant upon Tahleenir. But being

molelled by the natives, he went to Dehly and entered

the fervice of Sultan Feeroz. As he was an expert

huntfman, the king was pleafed with him, and told him

he (hould have any thing he could wifli for. Upon
this he obtained a grant of the village of Keerandeey.

By his prudent management, he peopled the deferted

lands, and brought them into cultivation. In A- H.

784
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784 he fat on his throne at Tahleenir, under the title

of Adel Shah, and reigned 17 years. He was fuccecd-

ed bv his fon, Ghereeb Khan, called Nufrcer Shah.

From the commencement of his reign, this kingdom was

called Khandees. He reigned 40 years, 6 montiis, and

26 days. After him reigned 3 years, 8 months, and 3
davs, his fon Meeran Shah, who fome alfo call Adel

Shah. Then came to the throne his fon Mobarek
Shah Chowkundy Sultan, who reigned 17 years, 6

months, and 29 days. Next his fon Adel Shah Jva,

whofe name, before he came to the throne, was Aicn

Khan, reigned 46 years, 8 months, and 2 days. He
inarched to Burhanpoor, and after making himi'clf

mailer of Affccr, married the daughter of Sultan Ahmed
Gujeratty, who founded the city of Gujerat. When
Adel Shah died, his brother Daoud Shah obtained the

throne, and reigned 7 years, 1 month, and 17 days.

Adel Shah, the fon of A fen Khan, took refuge in

Gujerat. Sultan Mahommcd, Bungerah Rajv^e, kinu;

of Gujerat, gave him his daughter in marriage, went

uith him to Khandees, and conquered the kingdom for

him, after which he returned to his own territory.

Adel Shah reigned 13 years. He left behind him two

fons, Meeran Mahommed Shah, and Mobarek Shah.

Sultan Bahader, king of Gujerat, nominated for the

heir of his kingdom Meeran Mahommcd, and made
him guardian of his fon Mahommed, and of his own
brother Mobarek. Meeran, being a v\'ife and upright

prince, put Mahommed in poffefTion of the kingdom
of Gujerat, and contented himfelf with Khandees.

He reigned 16 years, 2 months, and 3 daj s. At his

death the nobles raifed to the throne Rajce, the fon of

Meeran Shah ; but Mobarek dcpofed him, and reigned

31 years, 6 months, and 5 days. He was fiicceeded by

his fon Meeran Mahommed, who reigned 9 yf r.rs, 9
months, and 15 days. He had for his fuccelTor his

youngeft brother Rajah Aly Khan, who alfumedthe title

of Adel Shah. He was killed in the wars lu the Dekhan,
fighting
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fighting under his majefty's victorious ftandards. His
body -was interred at Burhanpoor, after a reign of 21
years, 3 months, and 20 days. At his death ihe throne
devolved to his fon Khyzir Khan, who, upon his inau-

guration, took the title of Bahader Shah; but, proving
a bad prince, his kingdom was taken from him, in the

45th year of our emperor's reign.

The SOOBAH of BERAR.

THE ancient names of this foobah are Durdatut,

Ruddaroodyut, and Tittkener. It is fituated in the

fecond climate. The length, from Putaleh to Beera-
gurh, is 2C0 cofe; and the breadth, from Bunder to

Hindiah, meafures 180 cofe. On the eaft it joins to

Beeraguih; on the north lies Settara; on the fouth

Hindiah ; and on the weft Telinganeh.

Mekhur is a populous country, fituated b etween
tw6 of the fouthern mountains of this foobah, one of
^'hich is called Bundeh, and on the top of it are the

following forts, yiz. Kaweel, Nernaleh, Meelgurh, Be-
rooflia, Mehawer, and Ramgurh.

The air of this foobah is very temperate. It is

highly cultivated. Here are many rivers, the principal

of which is called the Gungkotemy, and fometimes the

Godawery. The Hindoos have dedicated this river to

Kotum, in the fame manner as the Ganges to Mahadeo ;

they relate wonderful ftories regarding it, and hold it

in great veneration. The fource of this river is in the

mountains of Sihya, near Turneek, and palling through

the territory of Ahmednagur, it enters Berar, and from
thence runs into Telinganeh. When the planet Jupi-
ter enters the fign of Leo, people come from great

diftances to worfhip this river. The Talee and the

Tapty
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Tapty are alfo facrcd ilreams. The river Poorna

takes its rife near Deywalgong; the Sirowda has iti

fource ten cofe higher up the country than the Talee,

The Nupta alfo fprings up near Deywalgong.

The following are particular idiomatical appellations,

in this foobah. A Chowdry* they call Deylmuck; a

Gannoongou, with them, is Deyfpandeh; a Mokuddem
(or principal hufbandman) they ftyle Putiieltj and a

Putwary * they name Kulkurnee.

Eletchpoor is a large city, where the governor of

the foobah refides. Here grows a very fragant flower,

called Boohenchunpah, which refembles the violet ia

colourj and it has hardly any ftalk.

At the diftance of fcven cofe, from the fort of Ka^

weel, is a very (Irong fort, where there is a fpiing with

which they water fteel.

Punnar is likewife a ftrong fort, which is watered on
three fides by two rivers.

Kheyrleh is a plain, and in the centre of it is a hill

which is held facred. At the diftance of four cofe

from this is a well, which petrifies any bone that is

thrown into it. To the caft of this fort is a zemeendar
named Chatwa, who commands 2000 cavalry, 50,000
infantry, and 100 elephants. Daddher Row is a Ze-
meendar, whofe territory lies to the northwcft of this

fort; he commands 200 cavalry and 5000 infantry-

To the north of it refides Naher Row, a zemeendar,

commanding 2000 cavalry and 5000 infantry. Near
to his territory is another zemeendar, called Hufteea

Row, whofe country is at prefent overrun by the tribe

of Gownd. Here are wild elephants. He is tributary

* Vide Vol. I.

t This is pne of the appellatives given to Madhowjce Scindia.

to
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to Malwah. Chatwa is tributary to Gurreh, and the

other zemeendars abovementioned are dependant upon
Sircar Hindiah.

Nernaleh is a large fort, containing many buildings,

and fituated on the top of a mountain.

Beeja Row is a zemeendar of this foobah, who
commands 50 cavalry and 3000 infantry. Doongur
Khan is likewife a zemeendar, who commands the

fame number of troops, and they are both of the Gownd
tribe.

Near Ballapoor are two rivers, amongfl the fands of

which are found ftones variegated with beautiful co-

lours, which the people cut into various forms. At
the didance of fix cofe from Ballapoor, Sultan Morad
built a palace, which has now become the centre of a

.city.

Near Meelgurh is a fpring called Shapoor, the water

of which petrifies wood, and other foft fubftances.

Kullem is an ancient city : it is famous for buffaloes.

Near it is a zemeendar named Bubjeo, of the tribe of

Gownd, and he is alfo called Chanda. He commands
1000 cavalry and 40,000 infantry.

In Beeragurh is a diamond mine ; and here are ma-
nufaftured flowered fluffs. It is dependant upon
Bubjeo, who has but lately conquered it. Near it are

found wild elephants in great number. The former in-

habitants now refide near Bafi'em, and they are called

Hutkeran. They formerly commanded lOOO cavalry

and 50,000 infantry. They are in general a refrado-

ry and perfidious race.

The Bunjerah zemeendary has 100 cavalry and

10;000

4
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10,000 infantry. The prefent zemeendar is a womau.
The two laft-mentioned zemeendars are rajpoots.

The fort of Mahore is very p]e:ifantly fituated upon
a mountain, and near it is a Hindoo temple, called

Jugdeena, dedicated to Doorga. Here are buffaloes

that give abundance of milis.. The zemeendar of this

territory is of a particular tribe of rajpoots, called

Ranna.

Manick Durg is a fort upon a mountain, furrounded

with wilds. It is near Chanda, and is an independent

territory.

In Sircar Pahtery is a town called Chitore, which is

a great mart for precious (tones and other valuable

articles.

Sircar Telinganeh was fubjefl to Koteb-ul-Mulk.

The natives are called Telingeh. It has lately been

annexed to Berar.

In Indore and Neermul there =ire fleel mines. Thefc
places are alfo famous for very neat Rone vefiels.

Their oxen are very fine. The houfe cocks, which are

bred here, have black blood and bones.

Ramgurh is a ftrong fort, fituated upon a mountain,

furrounded with wilds. His majefly has not } et got

poffeffion of it. Here are elephants.

Lenar is a part of the Mekhur divifion. It is a

great place of religious refort, and is called Bifhca

Gyah. The Hindoos fay there are three places where,

if charity be beftowed, it obtains pardon for the

dcceafed. The firft is the Gyah of Bahar, which is

dedicated to Brahma. The fecond Gyah is this which

is dedicated to Rooder, or Bilhen. And the third is near

Bccja-
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Beejapoor, being a refervoir of water, with a very deep
fpring in it. The refervoir meafures a cofe in length,

and the fame in breadth, and it is encompafTed by high

mountains. On thefe mountains is a fpring of fait

water ; but the water which is taken up from the cen-

tre and near the edges is perfeftly frefh. Thefe moun-
tains produce all the requifites for making glafs and
foap. And here are faltpetre works, wliich yield a
confiderable revenue to the ftate, from the duties col-

lefted upon them. Alfo, on the top of thefe moun-
tains is a fpring, upon the mouth of which is carved the

figure of an ox. When Amavus fails upon Monday,
the water of this fountain runs into the refervoir at

Beejapoor, as defcribed above. Here are great num-
bers of monkeys.

In the neighbourhood of this place is a zemeendar^

called Wayilleh, who is a rajpoot, and commands lOO
cavalry and 10,000 infantry. There is alfo another

;zemeendar of the fame tribe, and who commands a like

number of troops.

Puttyaleb, of which Puttyalnagry is a dependancy,

is a ftrong fort on the top of a mountain. In Puttyaleb

are four idolatrous temples, in which are fome alio-.

nifliing idols.

- In this vicinity is a rajpoot zemeendar, named Mid-
Fice Row, who commands 200 cavalry and 2000 in-

fantry. Kamajeo is another rajpoot zemeendar, with

100 cavalry and 1000 infantry.

This foobah contains 13 fircars, fubdivided into 142
pergunnahs, the revenues of which are collefted by
Nufluk (or a valuation of the crops.) The tungah of

this country is equal to eight of thofe of Dehly. Ori-

ginally the amount revenue was three crore and a half

of tungahs, or 56 crore of dams. Some of the princes

to
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of the Dekhan exceeded this fum by 25 lacks, 25,350
tungahs ; the grofs amount of which was 37,525,350
tungahs. During the government of Sultan Morad,

there was a further increafe of 26 lacks, 37,454 tun-

gahs; raifing the amount up to 4,162,704 Berary tun-

gahs, being equivalent to 642,603,262 dams.

Eight pergunnahs, which properly belong to Sircar

KuUern, are now poffefTed by Chanda, and yield no
revenue to the ftate. Neither arc any collections ob-

tained from 22 pergunnahs in Sircar Kehrleh, they

being in the polfeflion of Chanya, and other indepen-

dent zemeendars.

This foobah originally formed a part of the Dekhan,
and during the reign of Sultan Mahmood, it was com-
mitted to the care of Futtehullah Amad-ul-Mulk, and

he enjoyed the government four years. At his death,

his fon, AUahcddeen Amad-ul-Mulk, fucceeded to the

government, and lived in it 40 years. He was fucceed-

ed by his fon, Dirya Khan, who governed 15 years.

When he died, the government was conferred upon
his fon, Burhan, a minor. At length it was conquered

by Mortaza Nizam-ul-Mulk, and annexed to Ahmed-
nagur.

The SOOBAH of GUJERAT.

IT is fituated in the fecond climate. The length

from Burhanpoor to Jugget is 302 cofe : and the

breadth from jalore to the part of Dummun meafures
260 cofe; and alfo from Ider to the port of Cambayet
it is 70 cofe broad. On the eaft lies Dandees; on the

north Jalore and Ider ; on the fouth are the ports of
Dummun and Cambayet; and on the weft Jugget,
which is fituated upon the fea-fhore. In the fouthern

parts of this foobah are many mountains. It is water-

ed
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cd by the ocean, and the following rivers : the Satief*

mutty, the Bateriick, the Mehindery, the Narbudda^
the Tapty, and the Sirfooty. There are two other

fprings, called Gunga and Jumna. The air of this

foobah is very temperate. The foil is fandy, on which

account the rain does not occafion any mud.

Jewary and Bajera are the grain principally culti-

vated here ; and they are the chief food of the inha-

bitants. The fpring harveft here is inconfiderable.

Wheat and barley are imported from Malwah and
Ajmeer; and they are fupplied with rice from the

Dekhan. The revenues are for the moft part GolleQ:-i

ed by NufTuck, meafurement being feldom ufed here*

They enclofe their fields and gardens with hedges of

the zekoom tree, which is a ftrong defence from cattle,

and makes the country almoft impenetrable by an

army. There are fuch abundance of mangoes and
other fruit trees, that the whole country feems a perfe£l

garden.

From Putten to Berodeh, the diftance of lOO cofe,

both fides of the road are lined with mangoe trees,

whofe fruit are remarkably large and moft delicious*

There is one fort which is Iwect whilft it is green.

This foobah alfo produces abundance of very fine figs.

Here are mufiv-melons in winter and fummer, which

continue in feafon for two months each time. Their

grapes are indifferent. They have other fruits and
flowers in abundance. The country is fo much covered

with fruit trees, that is impoflible to hunt. Here are

many wild leopards.

The houfes are for the moft part covered with tiles,

•with walls of brick and chunam. Some build them-

felves large houfes of ftone, with cavities in the walls,

to which they have private ways of entrance.

A great
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A great many people in this foobah ride in carriages

drawn by oxen. It is famous for painters, carvers,

and other handicraftsmen. They cut out letters in

fhclls, and inlay with them very curioufly. They alfo

make beautiful inkftands and fmall boxes. They ma-
nufacture gold and iilver ituffs, velvets, &c. And
they imitate the fluffs of Turkey, Europe, and Perfia.

They alfo make very good fwords, jemdhers, kewp-

"wehs, and bows and arrows. Here is likewife carried

on a traffic in precious ftones. Silver is brought hither

from Room and Irak.

At firft Putten was the feat of government, then

Chumpaneer, and now Ahmedabad. This laft is a

large, well-formed city, fituated upon the river Saber-

mutty. It lies in latitude 23 degrees. The fituation

is remarkably healthy, and you may here provide your-

felf with the productions of every part of the globe.

There are two forts, on the outhde of which is the

town, which formerly confided of 360 pooras (or

quarters), but now only 84 arc in a flourifhing condi-

tion. In thefe are lOOO Hone mofques, each having

two large minarets, and many wonderful infcriptions.

In Poora RulToolabad is the tomb of Shah Alum, of

Bokhara.

Puttewch is a tow^n three cofe from Ahmedabad.
Here is the tomb of Koteb Alum, the father of Shah

Alum. It is built in a garden, with accommodations

for people who have bidden adieu to the world. Over
the fepulchre is a covering, about a cubit fquare, part

of which is wood, another part ftone, and the reft iron.

And of this many wonderful ftories are related.

At the diftance of three cofe from Putteweh is a

place called Sirgunj, where are the tombs of Sheikh

Ahmed Khuteo and Sultan Ahmed, after whom Ahme-
dabad is named. Here alfo reft many of the Ghaurian

Sultans.
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Sultan?. Here grows very fine indigo, which isfix-^

ported to Room and other dillant places. >

At the diftance of twelve cofe from Ahmedabad,
ftands the city of Mahmoodabad, founded by Sultan

Mahmood. It contains many grand edifices, and is

furrounded with a wall feven cofe Iquare; at every half

cofe of which is erected a pleafure houfe, with an en-
clofure, in which are deer and other game.

The zemeendar of Ider, who is named Narain Dofs,

lives with fuch aullerity, that his only food is grain,

^vhich has paCTed through oxen, and been feparated

from their dung ; and this kind of aliment, the Brah-
mins confider as pure in the highelt degree. This

Narain Dofs is one of the principal chiefs of the Rah-
tore tribe; and he commands 500 cavalry and 2000
infantry.

The ports of Cambayet (Cambay) and Ghogeh are

dependant upon this fircar. Ghogeh is a large port,

•well built, and inhabited by merchants of various kinds.

Ships come to, and others are fitted out from this place.

The cargoes of the fhips are put into fmall veflels, called

Tahwery, which tranfport them to Cambayet. At
Kurry are very fine oxen, fome of which are fold for

three hundred rupees a pair and upwards, according

to their beauty and fpced.

Chalawareh formerly was an independent territory,

containing 2200 villages, which extended 70 cofe in

length and 40 cofe in breadth ; and it had 10,000 ca-

valry, with the fame number of infantry. Now it has

200 cavalry and 3000 infantry ; is fubjeft to the go-
vernor of Gujerat, and inhabited by the tribe of Cha-
lah. Although now formed into four divifions, it is

only reckoned as a fingle pergunnah of Ahmedabad.
It has a great number of towns.

Putten
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Putten has a ftone fort and another of brick. It is

fituated in longitude 117"^ 10', and latitude 33° 30'. U
produces oxen that will travel 50 cofe in half a day.

Here are manufa8ures of cotton cloths, which are

tranfported to great diltanccs.

Siddahpoor is a town on the banks of the Sirfooty,

and is a great place of religious refort.

Beernagurgh, an ancient city, has in it three hun-

dred idolatrous temples, each of which has a refervoir

of water. The inhabitants are principally Brahmins.

Chumpaneer is a fort upon a lofty mountain, the ac~

cefs to v/hich, for upwards of two cofe, is exceedingly

difficult, and there are gates at feveral parts of the de-

file. At one place they have excavated near fixty ells

in length, which fpace is covered with planks, that can

be removed when occahon requires. Here grow very

fine fruits,

Sooret (or Sural) is an emporium. The river Tapty
runs pail it, and at the diUance of fevcn cofe from
thence joins the fea. Ranccr, which is (ituated on the

oppofite fide of the Tapty, is a port dependent upon
Surat. In ancient times, it was a large city. The
ports of Kundery and Bullar are alfo belonging to

Surat. Here arc very fine fruits, efpecially pine-apples.

The followers of Zerduflit, when they fled ftom Perfia,

fettled at Surat, where they praQife die doflrine incul-

cated by the Zend, and its commentary the Pazend.

They make ufe of fepulchres. From the liberahty of

his majefty's difpofition, every feft exercifes its parti-

cular mode of worfhip, without fuffering the leall mo-
leftation. Through the negligence of foobahdars and
their officers, feveral of thefe fircars are in the poflef-

fion of the Europeans j amongit the number are Dum-
Vol. II. F raun,
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mun, Surjaun, Tarapoor, Mahum, and Buffy, which are

cities and emporiums.

Beroatch has a fine fort ; the river Nerbuddah runs

pad it, and then unites itfelf with the fea. It is a great

emporium, to which the ports of Kawee, Cundhar,
Bhalwut, and Bhigooreh alfo belong.

Near the town of Hanfoot is a park, abounding with

deer and other game. It is fituated on the banks of

the Nerbuddah, meafures eight cofe in length, and four

cofe in breadth, is perfe6tly level, and continually

covered with verdure.

Sircar Surat was formerly an independent territory;

the chief was of the Ghelote tribe, and commanded
50,000 cavalry, and 100,000 infantry. Its length,

from the port of Ghogeh to the port of Aramroy, mea-
fures 125 cofe; and the breadth, from Sindehar to the

part of Diu, is a diftance of 72 cofe. On the eaft lies

Ahmadebad ; on the north the territory of Cutch ; and
on the fouth and the welt is the fea. The climate is

healthy. Fruits and flowers are here in great plenty;

amongft the former are grapes and mufk-melons.

. Surat is now formed into nine divifions, each inha-

bited by a different tribe.

The First DivisioUy \^\i\c\\ is commonly called New
Surat, had not been explored for a long time, on ac-

count c-^ the thicknefs o/.the forefls and intricacy of
the mountains. A perfon was carried through it by
accident, who informed others of his difcoveries. Here
is a flone fort, called Chunahgurh, which was conquer-
ed by Sultan Mahmood, who built another flone fortrefs

at the foot of it. Adhum is another fort, eight cofe

diftant from Chunahgurh. It is fituated upon a moun^
tain.
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tain, but is now abandoned, although it might eafily be

put info repair. In its vicinity is a fort upon the

mountain of Kernal, and furrounded with many large

fprings. Maabidcheen and Bunder Goondyhickyat
are two places in its neighbourhood. At the diltance

of a cofe are two other places called Bunder. Behind
Chunahgurh is an ifland, called Syalkookh, being a

fquare of three cofe, where grow various kindi oi' wild

fruits, and the inhabitants are mollly of the Kookyaq
tribe.

Near the town of Nowgongfliah is a river, called

Bhader, which empties itfelf into the fca. The tifh of
this river are fo delicate, that, if they are expofed to

the fun for a fhort time, they melt. At this town are

to be procured very fine camels, and horfcs fomewhat
taller than thofc called Goote.

The Scrmid Division is Putten. It is a large town,

on the fca Ihore, and has a Hone fort, in a plain. It is

alfo called Putten Soomnaut.

The town of Owraneh is fituated at the diflance of

three cofe from the fea, and has a ftone fort on a

plain. Here arc made good fwords, near it being a

well which fliarpeiis any blade that is watered with it.

The fource of the Nerbuddah, which is held very
facred by the Brahmins, is near Soomnaut. This city

alfo is a great place of religious refort, as well as Be-
ranjy and Gowreener. About four thoufand years

ago, in this neighbourhood, at a place fituated between
the rivers Burn and Sirfootty, there were affemblcd to-

gether an immenfe multitude of the Jadoon tribe, who,
after fporting togedier, at length fought, atid every
foul of them periihed in the conflict.

At the diftance of half a cofe from Putten Soom-
F 2 caut.
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naut, a perfon, named Bhalkateerut, came to Kiflien-

teer, on the ban.k of the river Sirfootv, where, at the

root of a Peepul tree, he threw himfelf into the river;

and that fpot is now called Peepulfir. Both thefe

places are accounted holy. In the town of Moolma-
hadeo-is a temple dedicated to Mahadeo, where, every

year, on a certain day, there appears a bird called, in

the Hindovy language, Beekh, fomewhat fmaller than a

pigeon, wMth a blunt bill, and whofe body is pied

black and white ; and, having perched and fported on
the top of the temple, for a Oiort time, it then falls

down and dies. The people of the town, who are af-

fembled together upon this day, take up the bird and
fumigate it with various perfumes, and from examining

the marks of the bird, they can from thence predift

whether, in the enfuing year, there will be plenty of

rain, or a drought : a great degree of blacknefs pro-

mifes rain, and on the contrary, a white plumage por-

tends a drought. In this place they have three crops

pf jewar in a year. Near a place called Oonah are

two fprings of water, which they call Gungali and Jum-
nah. The water of thefe refervoirs bubbles up, and
flows over. The fifh of both thefe fprings are faid to

have each three eyQSj twQ> in their proper place and
one in the forehead.

Between Mangalore and Joorwar is a fpot which is

•wafhed by the fea, but, on a certain day in the year, the

"water is quite frefli. The reafon they affign for it is,

that, in ancient times, a perfon being in want of Ganges
water, a holy man direfted him to this fpot, where he

found frefh water ; and, to this time, on the fame day
every year, the water is frefh. The chiefs of thefe two

divihons are rajpoots, of the Ghelote tribe, as are the

other inhabitants: each chief commands lOOO cavalry

and 2000 infantry, togedaer with a number of Aheers

(orcowiierds.)

The
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The Third Division. At the foot of the mountains
of Sironj is a large city, now out of repair, ahhoi'>;h

the.fituation is very defirable. Maahidcheen and the

port of Ghogeh are dependant upon it. The ifland of
Birum is alfo in this divifion : it is a fquare hill, of nine
cofe, in the midft of the river, and formerly was' the

feat of government. The zemecndar of this divifion

is of Gowhil tribe, and commands 2000 cavalry and
4000 infantry.

The Fourth Division includes the ports of Mcheweh
and Telaja. The inhabitants arc of the Walch tnbe.

This divifion has 300 cavalry and 500 infantry.

The Fifth Diuision is Jugget, which is alfo called

Daurka. Kifhen came from Mehtra and dwelt at this

place, and died here. This is confidered as a very

holy fpot by the Brahmins. The ifland of Singhoode-
har, which meafures four cofe fquare, is alfo reckoned
in this divifion. Near Aramroy is an ifland 70 cofe in

circuit. Here is a fpot moftly ftone, half a cofe in

extent, from whence, when excavated, there iffues out
fait water on all fides. Mullick Jyaz, of the tribe of
Khafeh Kyel, who was governor on the part of Sultan

Mahmood Gujeratty, has excavated about a fourth

part of it. The port of Aramroy is a very ftrong

place, inhabited by the tribe of Badhil. This divifion

has 1000 cavalry and 2000 infantry.

The Sixth Division has fuch large rivers, the moun-
tains are fo lofty, and the country in general fo woody,
as to be impervious for an army. It is inhabited by
the tribe of Cheetore. It has 1000 cavalry and 2000
infantry.

The Seventh Division is inhabited by the Bagheyleh
tribe, who command 200 cavalry and the like number
of infantry.

Here
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Here are alfo many of the Kathy tribe, who are of

the Aheer caft, and whofe bufinefs it is to look after

horfes. Their military force is 6000 cavah'y and the

like number of infantry.

Some people confider this tribe to be of Arabian*

origin. They are very fagacious, and extremely hof-

pitable, and they will eat with perfons of every religion.

Many of them are exceedingly beautiful. When a

Jagheerdar comes amongft them, they firft exaft an
engagement that neither man nor women of them fliall

be called to account for incontinency. In the vicinity

of this tribe, on the banks of the river Doondy, dwell

a tribe of Aheers, who are called Poorunjah, and com-
mand 3000 cavalry and the like number of infantry.

They are perpetually at war with the tribe of Jam.

The Eighth Division. Here is a feaport called

Jhanjeer, inhabited by the tribe of Watchee. This

divifion has 200 cavalry and the like number of in-

fantry.

The Ninth Division is inhabited by the Charun
tribe. The Hindoos fay that Mahadeo created, out of

the fweat of his forehead, a human form, whom he
called Charun, and gave him charge of his own ox.

This Charun compofed verfcs, fang the praifes of Ma-
hadeo, and revealed to mankind part and future events.

This tribe, who bear his name, are his defcendants.

The greatefl part of them employ themfelves in finging

hymns of celebration, and ui reciting genealogies : and
in battle they repeat warlike fables, to animate the

troops. They are alfo famous for difcovering fecret

things. Throughout Hindoftan there is hardly a great

man who hath not fome of this tribe in his fervice.

Mere are 500 cavalrv and 4000 infantry. There is

aUo another tribe, called Bhav/t, who at leaft equal the

Chai uns in animating the troops by martial fongs, and
in
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in chronology excel them : but the Charuns are better

foldiers. They fay that Charun was created from the

will of Mahadeo, and that Bhawt iffued from his fpine ;

and wonderful (lories are told of thefe miracles, the re-

lation of which would caufe prolixity.

Between Chalwareh, Sircar Ahmedabad, Putten, and
Surat is a low tract of country, 90 cofe in length, and

in breadth from 7 to 30 cofe, which is called Run.
Before the commencement of the periodical rains, the

fea fwells and inundates this fpot, and leaves it by de-
grees after the rainy fcafon. When it becomes dry,

great quantities of fait are manufaftured there, the du-
ties upon which are collected in the pergunnah of Ch;i-

lawar. Ahmedabad is fituated to the call of this tratl

of land. To the veft of it is a very large feparate

territory, called Cutch, the length of which is 250 cofe,

and the breadth 100 cofe. The territory of Sind lies

to the weft of Cutch. The greatcft part of Cutch is

compofed of woods and uncultivated fands. Their
horfes are very fine, and are fuppofed to be of Arabian
extraftion. They have alfo remarkably good camels
and goats. Their chief is of the tribe formerly called

Jadown, and now named Charunjeh. The men are tall

and handfome, and wear long beards. The military

force of this country is lO^OOO cavalry and 50,000 in-

fantry. The capital city is Tahej, which has two
flrong forts, called Jhareh and Kuntkote. To the

fouth of Tahej, on the Gujerat quarter, is a confider-

able zemeendar, named Jam, who is related to the

rajah of Thej. Sixty years ago, one Rawel, after a
war of two months, drove him out of the country. He
then fetded in Sircar Surat, between the territories of
Chatwah, Badhil, and Nowncel ; and po fit (Ting himfclf

of other choice lands, founded the city of Nowanagur,
and his new-acquired country obtained the name of
Little Cutch. Sutterfal, the prefcnt rajah, is his grand-
fon. He has 7000 cavalry and 8000 infantry. This

country
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country is alfo famous for camels and goats. The
Mahommedan religion has prevailed here a long time.

Near to Merow and Mungreetch is a territory^, called

Pall, through which runs the river Mehindery. Qn
the Gujerat fide of this territory is an independent ze-

meendar, who refides at Doongurpoor. On the Mal-
wah fide of this country is Bani'waleh, whofe chief is

independent. Thofe two laft mentioned chiefs have
each 5000 cavalry and looo infantry ; and they were
both of the Seefoodyah tribe, and relations to the Ran-
na, but now the pofl'eflbrs are of another tribe.

In the vicinity of Sircar Puttcn is a country, of

which Serowhy is the capital. The chief commands
1000 cavalry and 5000 infantry. He has a fort, on
the top of a mountain, called lyugurh, encompafling

twelve villages, with great plenty of water and paftur-

age. There is alfo another territory, fituated to the

eaft of Nudeebar, to the north of Mendow, to the fouth

of Madowi, and to the v/eft of Chumpancer, meafuring

€0 cofe in length and 40 in breadth. The chief is of

the Chowhan tribe, and his capital is Almyohan. Here
are many wild elephants. The military force is 600
cavalry and 15,000 infantry.

Between the fircars of Surat and Nuderbar is a

mountainous country, well inhabited, called Buglana.

The chief is of the Rahtore tribe, and commands 3000
cavalry and 2000 infantry. Here are apricots, apples,

grapes, pine apples, pomegranates, and citrons in great

perfeftion. Buglana has feven forts, of which number
Mowleer and Saleer are exceedingly ftrong.

Between fircar Nadowt and Nuderbar is a hilly coun-

try, meafuring 50 cofe in length, and 40 cofe in breadth.

It is inhabited by the Gowhil tribe of rajpoots. At
prefent the management of public affairs is in the hands

of
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of one Tewary, a Brahmin ; and the rajah, who poffelTes

nothing but the name, refides fometimes at Rajpeep-

lah, and fometimes at Ghoolwa. He has 3000 cavalry

and 7000 infantry. The water of the latter place i«

very bad ; but there is produced very good rice and

honey.

Gujerat contains nine fircars, fubdivided into 198

pcrgunnahs, of which 13 are ports. The amount of

revenue is 43 crore, 68 lacks, 2301 dams ; together

with 1 lack, 62,62^- dams of port duties. The whole

being equivalent to licca rupees 1,096,123—3— 11.

The meafured lands, (befides Surat, which is paid

by eftimate), amount to 1 crore, 69 lacks, 36,377 bee-

gahs, and 3 bifwahsj out of which 4 lacks, 20,274
dams are Seyurghal.

This foobah has 67,375 cavalry, and 89GO infantry.

j4 summary History of the Kings of Gujerat.

IN the books of the Hindoos it is written, that in

the year 802 of the aera of Bickermajeet, correfpond-

ing with A. H. 154, Bunfraj was the firft king who
made Gujerat an independent monarchy, which hap-

• pened after the following manner : Rajah Sirry Bhowr-
deo, who reigned in Kinoje, put to death one of his

fubjefts, named Samunt Singh, for being of a bafe and
turbulent difpofition, and then plundered his family.

The wife, who was pregnant, fled into Gujerat, and
there in the. wilds was delivered of a fon, who is this

Bunfraj. By chance Syeldeo, a hermit of Owjain, hap-
pening to pafs that M'av, took compaflion upon the

Avoman, and gave the child in charge to one of his pu-

pils, who carried him to Radhunpoor, where he was

brought
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brought up. WHien he came to manhood, he afTociat-

ed himfelf w-ith a {^ang of highway robbers, whofe num-,

ber increaling, they at length feized the royal treafure

which was going to Krnoje. Chumpa, a market-man,

was one of his confederates, and they raifed and difci-

plined troops, by whofe means Bunfraj was enabjed to

eftablifli himfelf in the kingdom of Gujerat in the fif-

tieth year of his age. Putten is one of the cities that

he founded. It is related that, being in doubt where

to fix the feat of his government, one Anhul, a cow-
herd, faid, *' I have feen a place, fuch as you defire,

vhich I will difcover, upon condition that you call it

after my name." Upon the rajah promifing to do fo,

Anhul dire6ed him to the fpot, adding, '* fuch is the

fuperior excellency of every thing produced here, that

a dog, who came from another country, attacked a hare

of this place, who by the exertion of her ftrength over-

powered the dog, and fet herfclf free." The rajah

having founded a city here, called it after the cowherd
Anhulpoor. The aftrologers have predifted that this

city fliall be deftroyed, when there fhall have elapfed,

from the day of it's foundation, 2500 years, 7 months

9 days, and 44 ghurries. It wa..s founded on Sunday
the fifth of Soodder Shukulputch, in the month of By-
fack, of the year of Bickermajeet 802, after funrife 22

ghurries and 45 puis. After a long courfe of time, the

reafon for it's name having been forgotten, it was called

Nehrwaleh ; and, laftly, on account of the excellency

of the foil, Putten, which in the language of that coun-

try fignifies chosen.

Rajah Samunt Singh gave his daughter in marriage

to Sirrydunduck Soolunkv, a defcendant of the rajahs

of Dehly. She became pregnant by him, and died in

labour ; but the child was taken alive out of her womb.
The moon happening then to be in the 16th ftage, which

tlie Hindoos call Mool,the child was, from thatcircura-

ftance, named Moolraj. His maternal grandfather,

Samunt
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Samunt Singh, educated him as his own fon. When he

was arrived at manhood, Samunt, in a fit of inebria-

tion, abdicated the kingdom in his favour, but when he

recovered his fenfes, denied the fa6l. Moolraj engaged
in a confederacy fome wicked people, by whofe means
he flew his bcncfaftor, and alfumed the kingdom.

During the reign of Jamund in A. H. 416, or A. B.

1064, Sultan Mahmood Ghuznevy conquered Gnjerat,

and, in confideration of a certain annual tribute, placed

upon the throne a defcendant of the ancient rajahs,

and then returned by the way of Sind, carrying cap-
tive with him, by the defire of the new monarch, ano-

ther prince of the fame family. Some time after, the

new king, either through prudence or dread, defircd

the Sultan to fend back the captive prince. When he
was arrived near Fatten, the king went out himfelf to

meet him, apprchenfive that othcrwifc defigi.iiig peo-
ple might iniinuate themfclves into his friendfliip, and
occafion mifchief. Accidentally the very day that they

met, the king fell afleep under a tree, M'hcn a wild

bead, or bird, plucked out his eyes. Since, according

to the laws of the land, a perfon who was bhnd could

not hold the kingdom, his troops feized him, and in

his ftead raifed to the throne him who had before been
prifoner.

Kemaderpaul Soolunkv, from the dread of lofm^

his life, made choice of a private (lation, during the

reign of Jyfingh. But at the death of Jyfuigh he ob-
tained the kingdom, which he extended by conqueft.

He was poifoned by Ajeeipaul, who fucceeded him.

Luckmool dying without ifiue, the nobles defied a
king out of the Bagheyleh tribe. In the reign of Ra-
jah Kurren, the armv of Sultan Allaheddeen, conquered
Gujerat, when the rajah fled into the Dekhan. Before

this period, Moozeddeen Sam, and Kotebcndcen Ibek,

liad
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had made incurfions into Gujerat, but it had never till

now been annexed to the empire of Dehly.

Sultan Mahommed, fon of Feeroz, appointed vice-

roy of Gujerat Nizam Muftuckrej, called alfo Rafty

Khan ; but he proving oppreffive to the people, the

Sultan difmifled him from the office, and nominated in

his ftcad-ZufFer Khan, fon of Wejeeh ul Malk Tanick,

vho, from being a Brahmin, had embraced the Mahom-
medan religion. Upon this Nizam rebelled, and was
killed. At the death of Sultan Mahommed, the em-
pire of Dehly was in fome confufion, when Zuffer

Khan made choice of retirement, and Tatar Khan,
the fon of Nizam, made himfelf king of Gujerat, and
inarched towards Dehly, but was poifoned on the way.
Hereupon Zuffer Khan caufed the Kotbah to be read,

and coin ftruck in his own name, affumed the title of
Sultan Mozuffer, and thus Gujerat became again an

independent kingdom. Tatar Ahmed, one of his grand-

fons, put him to death, and got poUeflTion of the throne.

He built the city of Ahmedabad. During a feaft, when
every one w^as unfufpicious of danger, he put to death

twelve paternal uncles, thus finning pad forgivenefs.

However he governed the kingdom with jultice and
munificence.

Daoud was put to death on account of his tyranny,

and the kingdom conferred upon Fuiteh Khan, fon of

Mahommed Shah, who affumed the title of Mahmood :

he was a very good prince. Mullick Shaban, ftyled

Amad ul Mulk, was of the utmoft fervice to Mahmood;
but fome evil minded people, jealous of his exaltation,

contrived to eflrange the king's mind from him, by
artful infinuations, hoping thereby to deprive him of

his life. The Sultan, from the dread of being de-
throned, ordered Amad ul Mulk into confinement, and
was very near putting him to death. But Mullick Ab-
dullah, the mailer of the elephants, who was admitted to

conferences ,
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conferences with the king, difcovered to him the plot,

and convinced him of the innocence ofAmad ul Mulk.

The king contrived means to fet him at liberty, which,

fo alarmed thofe who had aimed at his dedruttion, that

they immediately took up arms. On the part of the

king were the Kafleh Khyel (a tribe of Pattansj the

flaves of the palace, and the maitcr of the elephants,

which animals were of great fervice in the engage-

ment. At length the rebels were defeated, upon ail of

whom proper punifliments were infliPied.

When Sultan Mahmood died, his fon Mozuffer, with

the aflillance of the nobili'v, reigned under the title of

Saltan Mozuifer, and proved a good prince. Shah

Seffy of Ifpahan fent himprefents of the curiofities of

Perfia, and they contractel together a ftrict friendfhip.

Upon the death of Sultar. MozufFer, his fon took, the

title of Secunder, and mounted the throne, but Amad
ul Mulk, forfaking the pans of virtue, foon put him to

death, and in his ftead raifed to the kingdom hi« bro-

ther Nuffeer. The noble;, difpleafed at thefe prafti-

ces of Amad ul Mulk, fought to deftroy him fecretly.

He then applied for fuccojr to our late emperor, and
promifed that if he would afford him affiftance and ef-

tablifh Nuffeer in the^kin^dom, he would cede to him
the port of Deeb, with a pefent of a crore of tungahs.

But his majefty, difapproving his condu6l, rejetled the

propofal. At this interval the Babiyan tribe invited to

the throne Sultan Bahadcr, fon of Sultan MozufFer,

who thereupon came fron Dehly, and obtained the

kingdom, with the confent of the nobility- His bro-

ther, envying his promotioj, fled to the court of Sultan

Ibraheim at Dehly, but dil not meet with any encou-

ragement. The Omrahs of Jownpoor invited him to

be their chief ; but when he intended to have gone
there, his friends wrote bin letters diffualive from that

purpofe, and calling him to Gujerat. He confented

to their propofal, went tc Gujerat, and obtained the

kingdom
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kingdom, which he governed with honour to himfelf,

and happineCs to his fubjefts. But he imprudently

entered upon a war with our late emperor, and was

defeated in battle. When he died, the Omrahs of Gu-
jerat read the Kotbah, and ft-uck coin in the name of

Mecran Mahommed, king of Khandees, nephew of Sul-

tan MozuiFcr, and who had appointed him his heir : but

he died Toon after his arrival in Gujerat. Then Ma-
hommed, grandlon of Sultan VIozuffer, v/ho had been

prifoner at Pyawel, was raifcd to the throne. But one
Burhan, a wicked wretch, entering into a confederacy,

ilew him, together with fomeof his nobles, and placed

on the throne Rezec ul Mulk, of the family of the firft

Ahmed, under the title of Sukan Ahmed; but Burhan
enjoyed all the power. Whm Sultan Ahmed came of

age, Etahmad Khan flew hin in the houfe of one of

his generals, and in his ftead placed on the throne an-

other minor, whom he declaied upon oath to be the

ion of Sultan Mahmood •, ani he gave him the title of

Sultan MozufFer. Etamad iAmn had the entire com-
mand of the kingdom, till ou" auguft monarch annexed

it to the empire.

TABLES

Of the Frinces ivJio have reigned in the Soohah of
Guje'at.

TABLE I.

The Famibj of Bunsraj\ swen Princes, reigned 196
years.

Years. Years.

Bunfraj - - 60 Behirfmgh - 25

Jowgraj ^ - 35 Relhadut - - 15
Bheemraj , - 25 .Samunt - - 7
Bhowr - - 29

TABLE
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TABLE II.

l^en Princes, ofthe Soolunhhy Trihe^ reigned 244 years,

Ys. Ms. Years.

Moolraj Soolunkhy 56 o Jyfingh, alfo called

Jamund - 13 o Sudhraj - 50
Beyfer - 06 Kemaderpaul - 23
Durlebh - 11 6 Ajiepaul - - 3
Bhecm - 42 o Luckhmool - 8

Kurrun - 31 o

TABLE IIL

Six Princes of the Bagheyleh Tribe, reigned 126 years.

Ys. Ms. Ds. Ys. Ms. Ds.

Birdmool 12 o o Arjun Deo 10 o o
Beildeo - 34 6 10 Sariing Deo 21 00
Bhcem - 42 o o Kunun - 6 10 15

TABLE IV.

Fourteen Mahommedan Princes, reigned about 16a

years,

JSultan Mahommed - - -

Sultan Ahmed - - - .

Mahommed Shah - - -

Kotebeddeen Ahmed Shah
Daoud Shah . . - .

Mahmood Shah, fon of Mahommed Shah
Sultan Mozuffer - - - >

Sultan Secunder » . . ^

Nufleer Khan, brother of Secunder
Sultan Bahader, fon of Sultan Mozuffer
Mahommed Shah, nephew of Sultan Bahader o

Sultan

Ys. Ms. Ds.

3 8 16

32 6 20

7 9 4
7 13

7
55 1 4
14 9

10 16

4 6
11 9

r 1 i/i
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Ys. Ms.
Sultan Mahmood, grandfon of 7 o « r ,

c 1. At a- t 18 2 &lomeGays.
Sultan Mozufter - i -^

Sultan Ahmed, of the family of Sultan Ahmed I. 8 mths.

Sultan Mozuffer, 12 years &: foniething more.

The SOOBAH of AJMEER.

IT is fituated in the fecond climate. The length,

from Bekhur and the dependencies of Umbeer to Bey-
kaneer of Jelmeer, is 168 cofe ; and the breadth, from
the extremity of Sircar Ajmeer to Banfwareh, includes

150 cofe. On the eaft lies Agra; on the north, part

of Dehly ; it has Gujerat on the fouth ; and Deybal-

poor of Multan confines it on the weft. The foil of

this foobah is fandy, and you are obliged to dig to a

great depth before you come at water, fo that the fuc-

cefs of the harveft depends entirely upon the periodical

I'ains. Their winter is temperate ; but the fummer is

intenfely hot. The fpring harveft is very inconfider-

able. Jewary, lehdereh, and mowth, grow here in

plenty. The revenue is in general a feventh or an
eighth of the produce of the harveft ; little being paid

in ready money.

The common people live in houfes with pitched

roofs, built of bamboos and ftraw».

To the fouth are mountains; and this foobah abounds

with ftrong holds. This foobah is compofed of Mey-
war, Marwar, and Hadowty.

Meywar contains ten thoufand villages ; and the

whole of fircar Chitore is dependent upon it. It is 40
cofe long, and 30 broad, and has three very celebrated

forts, viz. Chitore, Cowgiblere, and Maodel. The go-

3 vemor
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vemor of the foobah refides at Chitore. In Chovra,

a dependency of Gowkondeh, is an iron mine. In

Jainpore, and fome places dependent upon Mandel,

.are copper mines. The prefent pofTelfors of thefe

lands are native zemeendars, who anciently were

named Rawel ; but for a long time paft are called

Ranna. They are of the Ghelote tribe, and coniider

thcmfelves to be defcendants from Noorfhirvan. One
of their anceftors, meeting with misfortunes in his own
.country, came to Bcrar, and at length became chief of

Bernaleh. Eight hundred years prior to the date of

this book, Bernaleh was plundered, and many of the

inhabitants fell in battle. During the confufion, one
Patta, an infant, was carried by his mother from that

fcene of diftrefs to Meywar, and received prote6lion

from Rajah Mundeleek Bheyl. When Patta was grown
up to manhood, he followed the occupation of a fhcp-

lierd, and his flvill in hunting was fuch that the fame
thereof recommended him to the rajah, who at length

made him one of his court and his confident. Upon
the death of the rajah, four of his brother's fons difputed

the kingdom with each other. At lad they unani-
moufly agreed to refign their feveral pretenfions to the

rajahfliip in favour of Patta; but he then refufed to

accept of their offer. Through fome accident, blood

iflued from a finger of one of the brothers, and he im-
mediately applied it to Patta's forehead, and drew up-
on it a keflikeh*; and the other brothers concurred in

this ele£lion. This cuftom of drawing a keflikeh with

human blood, upon the forehead of him whom this

tribe acknowledge for their rajah, obtains to the pre-

fent time. When Patta found himfelf firmly efl:ablifli-

ed in the rajahfliip, he ungratefully put to death the

four brothers, who had been the caufe of his exaltation.

It is related, that fome time before Patta obtained the

* A mark which the Hindoos make upon their foreheads, ufually
with clay, at the time of prayer : and which will be fully defer! bed
afterwards.

Vol. II. G rajahfliip,
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rajahfhip, one day paffing through a defert, he was gty-

ing to draw his bow againft Herbunj, the hermit, tnif-

taking him for fome wild animal ; but upon the hermit
calling out, he flopped his hand, and ran to him, to a(k

forgivenefs for what he was about to have done. After
this he frequently went to vifit Herbunj, who one day
predicted his preferment. Many wonderful ftories

are told of thofe adventures. As Patta fettled in the

village of Seefoodeeah, this tribe is fo called ; and be-
canfe that he was at firfl educated by a Brahmin, he is

alfo ftyled the Brahmin.

When Rawel Rutten Sein died, Arfee, his fon-in-law,

was raifed to the rajahfliip ; and they gave him the title

of Ranna. The prefent Ranna Omra is the tenth in

lineal defcent from Arfee. Their names are as fol-

lows : Jemeer, Salakha, Sokul, Goonha, Roymul, Sati-

ka, Owdyfingh, Pertaub, and Omra.

Ancient hiftorians relate that Sultan Allaheddeen
Khuljee, king of Dehly, hearing that Rawel Rutten
Sein, rajah of Meywar, was poffcfled of a woman of in-

comparable beauty, fent a perfon to demand her. Rut-
ten Sein refufed his confent ; upon which the Sultan

led an army, to force him to compliance. The fort of
Chitore was befieged for a long time, till Allaheddeen,

being convinced that he could efiFe6t nothing by force,

had recourfe to artifice, and offered peace. The rajah

readily acquiefced, and invited him to be his gueft.

The king went to Chitore whh a hundred chofen fol-

fow^ers, accompanied by three hundred foldiers habited

like common attendants. The interview had at firfl

every appearance of cordiality'; but the king and his

party, watching their opportunity, feized the rajah;

and before his troops could affemble for his relief, car-

ried him off to their camp. The rajah was put into

confinement, and the king took, what he thought, ef^

fe^^tual meafures for obtaining his beloved. The ra-

jah's
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\ih*& Fahlily fehtreated that he would not ill treat their

prince, and wrote letters, with affurances, that not only

the beauty whom he fought, but many others, fliould

repair to his preTence. The Sultan, being quite de-

lighted with his flattering profpe6ts, treated the rajah

in a favourahle manner. Seven hundred foldiers hav-

ing placed themfelves in women's doolees, fct out from

Chitore for the camp of Allaheddeen, and fent news
on before, that the ranny was coming to his prefence,

attended by a great number of handmaids. When
they were come to the camp, they fent word that the

ranfiy wiflied to fpeak with the rajah, previous to her

going to the ful tan's apartments. The fukan being

thrown off his guard, permitted the rajah to vifit her.

The foldiers inftantly feized the opportunity, threw off

their difguife, and bore away their prince. The raj-

poots, who were placed at different ftations, fought

manfully, and before the rajah reached the fort many
were flain. The Chowhan tribe had the defence of

the laft ftage, which they fupported with the utmofl

valour, till the rajah was fafcly returned to Chitore-

Thus the fultan being able to effetl nothing, returned,

to Dehly. He, however, foon came again with the

fame intentions, and returned with the fame fuccefs as

before. But Rawel was fo much diflieartened by thefe

repeated incurfions into his country, that he at length

refolved to go himfclf to the fultan, and court his

friendfliip. The interview was contrived by a bafe

mediator, to be at the diftance of feven cofe from Chi-

tore; where the fultan, in a cowardly manner, had the

rajah put to death.

At the breaking out of thefc troubles, the nobles

raifed to the rajahfhip, Rawel Arfee, the fon-in-law of
their late prince. The fultan renewed the fiege of
Chitore, and conquered it. Arfee was killed defend-

ing the place, and all the women deftroyed themfelves

with lire. Jemeer, the fon of Arfee, fled from the

G 2 held
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field of battle, and fettled in the mountainous parts of
Meywar. When Sultan Mahommed jownee gave the

government of Chitore to Maldeo Chowhan, the rajah

of Jelore, all his endeavours to repeople tne country

were in vain, till he fent for jemeer^ and made him his

fon-in-law j when, through his means, the country was
reftored to a ftate of profperity. After the death of

Maldeo, all his fons were murdered by Jemeer, who
made himfelf rajah. This divifion has fixtecn thou-

fand cavalry, and forty thoufand infantry. But the

zemeendars of Meywar pofieiTed themfelves of many
other lands, fo that Sanka had eighteen thoufand caval-

ry and a confiderable force in infantry.

Marwar is in length loo, and in breadth 60 cofe.

Sircars Ajmeer, Jewdehpoor, Sirowhy, Nagore, and
Beykaneer, are dependent upon it. The Rahtore
tribe have inhabited this divifion for ages paft. When
Moezeddeen Sam had conquered Rajah Pithora, he
next turned his arms towards Jychund, the rajah of Ki-
noj, who, in attempting to efcape, unfortunately pe-

rifhed in a boat in the Ganges ; and his family were
all driven out of the country. Seeka, his brother's fon,

who was at that time at Shumfabad, fell in battle, toge-

ther with many of his troops. His three fons, named-

Sooteek, Afliotahma, and Bawej, fet out for Gujerat,

but fettled at Pelly near Soochet. In this city refided

a, number of Brahmins, who frequently fufFered oppref-

iions from the tribe ofMunneyeh. It happened juft

at this time, that this tribe were making their depre-

dations, but they were valiantly oppofed by the three

brothers, and at length defeated. The Brahmins, in

return, loaded the young heroes with rich prefents,

and treated them wdth very great refpe£t. At length

their reputation and power became fo great, that they

were enabled to attack the tribe of Gohil, and poffefs

themfelves of the territory of Coombhir. This con-

^ueft added greatly to iheir wealth and renown. Soo-

teek
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teek made an incurfion upon the tribe of Munneyeh,

and feized from them the diftrift of Ider. Bawej drove

out the tribe of Gooly from Boglana, and Aflioorahma

eftablifhed himfelf in Marwar; and to this day his de-

fcendants inhabit that country.

The affairs of the defcendants of Afliootahma went

on profperoufly ; and Maldco, who was after him, the

fixteenth in lineal dcfcent, was fo powerful a prince,

that he was near proving an overmatch for Sheer Khan.

Here are many forts, of which the following are the

moft famous, viz. Ajmeer, Jewdehpoor, Bcykancer,

Jelmeer, Amerkote, and Jyugurh.

Hadowty, called alfo Sircar Nagorc, is inhabited by

the Hadeh tribe.

This foobah contains feven fircars, fubdivided into

197 purgunnahs. The meafured lands are 21,435,961
beegahs, and 7 bifwahs. The amount of revenue is

22,841,507 dams; out of which 2,326,336 dams are

Seyurghal. It has 86,500 cavalry and 347,000 raj-

poot infantry.

The SOOBAH of DEHLY

IS in the third climate. The length, from Pulwul

to Lodyaneh upon the banks of the Sutulej, is 165
cofe ; and the breadth, from fircar Rewary to the moun-
tains of Kemaoon, meafures 140 cofe ; and again, from

Hiffar to Khyzirabad, it is 130 cofe broad. On the

calt lies Agraj on the north-eaft quarter is Khyerabad
in the foobah of Oudh ; to the north are mountains;

on the fouth the boundaries are Agra and Ajmeer;
and Lodyaneh confines it on the weft. The principal

rivers
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rivers are the Ganges and the Jumna, both of v'hich

have their fources in this ibobah. Here are alfo many
lefler ftreannis, and amongH them the Kenkher (vul. Cc-^g-

ger). The climate is very temperate. Moft of the

hmds are inundated during the periodical rains. Some
places produce dirce harvefts in a year. Here grow
mod of the fruits of Pcrfia, Tarlary, and Hindoftan ;

and there are a great variety of flowers. In this fo )bah

are many grand buildings, of ftone and brick ; and
here are to be procured the produ6lions of every part

of the globe.

Dehly is a very ancient city, which was formerly

called Inderput. It is fituated in long. 114° 38', and
lat. 28° 15'. Some place this foobah in the fecond cli-

mate, making it to begin from the fouthern mountains;

but the latitude fhows that they are miftaken. Sultan

Kotebeddeen, and Sultan Shumfeddeen, both refided

in the fort built by Rajah Pithowra. Sultan GhiafT-

eddeen Baleen eretlcd another fort, containing many
magnificent buildings ; and he made it a kw, that any

criminal, who took refuge in it, fhould efcape punifh-

ment. Moezeddeen Kaicobad built another city, call-

ed Gunglookhery, which is fituated on the banks of the

Jumna. Em.eer Khofru, in his poem entitled Kerairi

Affaadain, celebrates this city. Here is the fepulchre

of the late emperor, which is a very fublime edifice.

Sultan Allaheddeen founded a new city and fort, which

is called Sirry. Towghluckabad was founded by Sul-

tan Towghluck. His fon. Sultan Mahommed> built

another city, with a palace, in which is a very high

building. In this palace are a thoufand marble pil-

lars. Sultan Feeroz alfo founded a large city, an,d

named it Feerozabad. He dug a canal from the Jum-
na to this city, near to which the water palfes. At the

diftance of three cofe from Feerozabad, he huilt anp-

ther palace, to which he gave the name of Jehanama
(the director of the world.) The late emperor buik

the
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the fort of Inderput, and called it Deenpenah, or, the

asylum of religion . Sheer Khan deftroyed the city of

Dehly, founded by Aliaheddeen, and built another;

but now this new Dehly is for the moft part in ruins.

Here are many fepulchres, among which are the follow-

ing of religious perfons, viz. Kajah Kotebeddeen Oo-
fliy ; Sheikh Nizameddeen Oulya ; Sheikh NufTured-

deen Mahmood, Chcragh Dehly ; MuUick) ar Purren ;

Sheikh Saleh ; Mullick Kobeer Oulya; Molana Ma-
hommed ; Hajy Abdulwaheb; Sheikh Abdullah Ko-
reifhy; Sheikh Shums Owta; and Emeer Khofru.

Here are alfo interred the following princes, viz.

Sultan Shahabcddeen Ghowry ; Sultan Shumfeddeen ;

Sultan Nuffeercddecn Ghazi ; Sultan Ghialfeddeen

;

Sultan Aliaheddeen ; Sultan Koetcbeddeen ; Sultan

Towghluck ; Sultan Mahommcd Adel ; Sultan Fecroz ;

Sultan Bclole ; and Sultan Secunder Lowdy. Alfo

many, who are now living, have built fepulchres for

themfelvcs, in the midft of pleafant gardens. On the

mountain of Iflamabad is a very deep fpring, of hot

water; it is called Purhhafs, and is a great place of

Hindoo worfhip. Puffoo, one of the nobles of Rek-
hcylir, made a very deep excavation in this mountain,

of three becgahs extent, and which he dedicated to re-

ligious purpofes ; it remains to this day in it's original

ftate, and is a proof of the antiquity of this city.

Budawun is an ancient city, in Avhich are the tombs

of many faints.

A part of the northern mountains of this foobah is

called Kamaoon, where there are mines of gold, lead,

filver, iron, copper, orpiment, and borax. Here are alfo

found abundance of mufk-deer, ketafs-cows, filk worms,
falcons of various kinds, goot-horfes, and plenty of
honey.

The rhinoceros is frequently hunted iA fircar Semb-
hel.
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hel. This animal refembles a fmall elephant without

a probofcis. It has a horn in his forehead, which he
ufes ofTenfively againft other animals. Of his flcin are

niade fhields, and his horn is applied to the ends of
bows, where the ftring isfaftened. In the city of Semb-
hel is a Brahmin place of worfliip, called Hurmundel,
and here the tenth Owtar will make his firft appear-

ance.

Hanfy is an ancient city, where repofes Sheikh Je-
mal, the fuccelTor of Sheikh Fereed Shucker Gunj.

Near the town of Sehnah is a fpring of hot water,

upon a mountain. This certainly is occafioned by a

mine of brimftone.

Hifiar was founded by Sultan Feeroz ; he dug a ca-

nal which brings the water of the Jumna near the city.

A Derveifli predicted his acceflion to the throne, and at

the inftance of this Derveifh he dug the canal. This

canal pafTes near the town of Sirfa ; and lofes itfelf in

the lake Bhedar, in a wonderful manner, and of which
many flrange ftories are related. Hifiar has very few
rivers ; and in order to make wells, they are obliged to

dig to a great depth.

Sehrind is a famous city, where are the delightful

gardens of Hafez Rekhneh.

Tahnefir is held facred by the Hindoos. The river

Sirfutty, to which the Hindoos pay great adoration,

runs near it. In it's vicinity is a lake, called Koorkhet,
to which people come from far to pay their adorations,

and to beftow charity. This was the fcene of the war
of the Mahabarut, which was carried on in the latter

end of the Duaper Jowg.

The city of Huftnapoor was the refidence of Rajah

Behrut,
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Behrut, a prince renowned for his juftice, and love of

his fubjefts. In return for his virtues, heaven conti-

nued the throne in his family for a long fucceffion of

years. Rajah Koor was the eighth monarch in lineal

defcent from Behrut, and the lake Koorkiiet is named
after him. Then, after fix dcfcents, reigned Chutter-

bderj. Of him were born two fens, one named Dher-
traftiter, and the other Pundoo. Dhertrafhter had one
hundred and one fons, the eldcft ofwhom was Durjowd-
hen. The hundred and one brethren are called the

Kowrewan. Pundoo had five Ions, viz. Jcwdifliter,

Bheemfein, Arjun, Nekul, and Sehdeo, and thofe are

called the Pundoowan. Pundoo fuccceded to the king-

dom, becaule his elder brother, Dhertrafhter, was blind.

However, upon the death of Pundoo, Dhertrafliter was
made king, but Durjowdhen pofrefred all the power;
and dreading that the government might pafs into the

family of the Pundoowan, contrived means to dcllroy

them. Dhertrafhter, to put an end to the Feuds which
were increafing daily, built the city of Narnawch for

the refidence of his nephews. Durjowdhen, who had
workmen devoted to his will, contrived that, in the pa-

lace where the Pundoowan were to have dwelt, there

ihould be hidden pitch and other combuftible materi-

als, which, at a fit opportunity, was to have been fet on
fire to dellroy them. But if God be for us, what avail-

eth the machinations of the enemy ? In fliort, the

Pundoowan, after having entered the houfe,difcovered

the plot, fet fire to the combuftibles themfelves, and
departed to a defert fpot, fo fecretly, that nobody knew
^vhat had befallen them. It happened that the fire

confumed a woman and her four fons, whofe hpufe
adjoined to the palace. Durjowdhen, miftaking their

aflies for thofe of the Pundoowan, w^as perfeBly fatis-

fied, and gave a feall upon the occafion. The Pun-
doowan, after having encountered various adventures,

came forth from the deferts to the city of Cumpela.
Here they foon became renowned for their valour and

munificence
j
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munificence ; but they took care to conceal their fa-

mily and name from every one. But when Durjowd-

hen heard every circumftance concerning them, he be-

gan to entertain iufpicion oi having been deceived in

the accounts of their deftruction. At length, having

learnt the truth, he profeffed to be rejoiced at the dii-^

covery, and having invited them to court, he there gaive

up to their dominion one half of his kingdom, includ-^

ing Dehly ; and refervcd for himfelf the other half, of

v>?hich Huftnapoor was the capital. Jewdifiiter, the

elded of the Pundoowan, proved very fortunate, and

with the aOiftance of his brethren, made conquelt till

at length even fome of the Kov/rewan joined them.

Durjowdhen, filled with envy thereat, made a feaft,

and, under the falfe appearance of friendfiiip, invited

the Pundoowan to partake of it; when, having engaged

them to play at the game of chowper, he, by the means

of falle dice, won from them all thgt they pofCeffed.

For the laft (l^ke it was propofed, that if the Pundoo-

wan won, all ihcy had loft fhould be reltored to

them ; and provided Durjowdhen proved conqueror,

the Pundoowan were icy quit all inliabited places, and

wancler in tlie deferls for the Ipace of twelve years, in

the drefs of beggars; that, after the expiration of this

term of abfence, when they returned to fociety, they

Ihould fo conceal themfelves for gnother year, that

nobody Ihould be able to difcover them; or, in cafe

ihey fliould be found out, they Nvere to return to the

deferts again for twelve years more. The Pundoowan,

unfufpicious of any fraud, accepted the propofal, and

were again dnped by Durjowdhen's falfe dice.

The Pundoowan faithfully fulfilled their part of the

agreement ; but, at their return, Durjowdhen treated

iht;m with fuch cruelty, that although they offered to

be latishcd with the poifeflion of five villages, he refuf-

cd ihem, and made preparations for war, fixing upon

4 ipot near the lake Koorkhci for the field of battle.

1 But
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But Tince the reward of deceit is difappointment, Jir-

jowdhen and his adherents were flain, Jewdifhter obtain-

ing the viftory, after having fought for the fpace of

eighteen days.

This war happened in the end of the Duaper Jowg,
one hundred and five years prior to the commencement
of the Kul Jowg, being 4831 years anterior to the for-

tieth year of the prefent reign.

It is faid, that in this war the army of the Koorewan
confifted of eleven kooney, each kooney being twenty-

one thoufand eight hundred and feventy men mounted,

on elephants ; together with the like number of cha-

rioteers ^ befidcs hxty thoufand three hundred and ten

cavalry, and one hundred and nine thoufand, three

hundred and fifty infantry. Out of this immenfe mul-

titude of forces on one fide, and the troops of Jewdifh-

ter on the other, only twelve perfons furvived the

flaughter, of which number four were of the army of

Jirjowdhen, who fled from the field of battle, and im-

plored proteftion from jcwdilhter. Thefe four were,

1. Kecrpacharij, a Brahmin, who had been preceptor

to both the Kowrewan and the Pundoowan. 2. Aftio-

tahraan, who had alfo excrcifed the fame office. 3.

Kecrut Birman, of the jadown tribe. 4. Sunjeey,

who, notwithftanding his renown for wifdcm and learn-

ing, drove the chariot of Dirterafiiter. The other

eight furvivors were of the Pundoowan army, viz. the

five Pundoowan brothers; Satick, ofthe Jadown tribe,

renowned for valour; Hujtufh, who was Jirjowdhen's

brother by another mother ; and Kifhen, whofe fame is

too univerfal to render neccfiary any account of him
here.

Summarily, Jewdifhter, after gaining this vi6lory,

reigned thirty-fix years. Then his righteous difpofi-

tion made him dei^ife the pcrifliable vanities of this

world,
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world, and feek for retirement, accompanied by hii

brothers.

The hiftory of this war is related moR: circumftan-

tially in the Mahabarut, comprifed in one hundred
thoufand couplets. By the command of his majefty it

has been tranflated into the Perfian language, and en-'

titled Rezemnameh (or the book of war).

The hiftory of the Mahabarut is divided into eigh-

teen purbhsjOr books, containing as follows: ift Purbh,

the hiftory of the Kowrewan and Pundoowan. A table

of contents. 2d Purbh, Tewdifhter fends his brother to

make conquefts. The facrifice called Raj Sewey. The
Kowrewan make a feaft for playing at dice. Sec. 3d

Purbh, the departure of the Pundoowan to the deferts ;

their adventures. 4th Purbh, the Pundoowan return

to the city of Beratt, without difcovering themfelves.

5th Purbh, the Pundoowan difcover themfelves ; ap-

point Kiflien mediator between them and the Kowre-'

wan ; Jirjowdhen reje6ls their propofal. Both armies

arrive at Koorkhet. Preparations for battle. 6th

Purbh, the firft battle, which continued for ten days.

Beekhum is wounded ; and many of the fons of Dir-

terafhter flain. 7th Purbh, Jirjowdhen holds a coun-

cil of war, and appoints Derown his general, who is

afterwards flain. A defcription of the battle, which

lafted five days. 8th Purbh, a defcription of the batde

of two days, jirjowdhen appoints for his general Kur-

ren ; the heroic exploits of Kurren. The flight of

Jewdiftiter. The death of Kurren by the hands of

Xrjun, on the fecond day's encounter. 9th Purbh,

Sul appointed general; his aftonifhing ftrength; is flain.

Jirjowdhen hides himfelf in a refervoir. He dies, with

many heroes of his party. lOth Purbh, the conclufion

of the war. Keerutpirman, Keerpacharej and Afho-

taman, join Jirjowdhen upon the field of battle, whilft

he has remains of life. They propofe a fally upon
the
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the enemy at night. 11th Purbh, lamentations of the

women on both fides. Gundhary, the mother of Jir-

jowdhen, curfes Kifhen. 12th Purbh, the tranfa6lions

of Jewdifhter after the viftory. Wiflies to refign his

kingdom, and retire from the world ; but is comforted

and diffuaded from his intention by the advice of By-
afs, Kifhen, and Beekhum. This book contains fub-

lime maxims of religion and morality, with wife rules

for the government of a kingdom. 13th Purbh j Beek-

hum's advice to Jewdifhter. In my opinion thefe

two laR books might better have been comprifed in

one, as they both contain the advice of Beekhum to

jewdifhter. And I think that the 9th purbh ought to

have been divided into two ; one to have confided of

the hiftory of Sul, and the other to have contained the

defcriptionof thedeathof Jirjowdhen*. 14th Purbh, Dir-

trafliter, Gundhary his wife, and Koonty the mother of

the Pundoowan, go into retirement. 16th Purbh, the

deflruftion of the tribe of jadoon. 17th Purbh, Rajah
Jewdiflucr, with his brother, retire from the world

:

fmk into a bed of fnow. 18th Purbh, defcription of
the afccnfion of Jewdifliter into heaven in his own bo-
dy, and an account of the diffolution of the bodies of
his brethren. The conclufion, called Herbuns, con-
tains the hiftory of the Jadoowan tribe. Although in

this work there are found many extravagant dele rip-

tions, it is neverthelefs delightful and inftru6tive in a
very high degree.

,

This foobah contains eight fircars, fubdivided into

232 pergunnahs. The meafured.lands arc 28,546,816
beegahs, and 16 bifwahs. The amount of revenue
601,615,555 dams; out of which 33,075,739 dams
are Seyurghal.

* In the courfe of the hiftory, he is indifferently called Jirjow4-
hen and Dhurjowdhen.

TABLES
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TABLES
t)f thi Princes ivlio have reigned in the Soohah of

Dehhj.

TABLE L

Twenty PriuceSy of the Family of Anungpaid^ reigned

437 y^^^^'^i ^ montht and 28 days*

Anungpaul Tenore
Baffdeo

Gungoo
Peert-hy Mull

Jy Deo
Nirpaul

Adereh
Bitch raj

Beek
Rekhpaiil

Sookpaul
Gopaul
Selekhen

Jypaul
Koonwerpaul
Anungpaul
Bejfal -

Mehetfal

Akfal -

Peert-hy Raj -

Ys. :ivis. Ds.

18 d
1^ 1 18

21 3 28

19 6 ig

20 7 28

14 4
26 7 11

21 2 13
22 3 16

21 6
fe

20 4 4
18 3 15

25 10 2

16 4 13

29 3 11

29 6 18

24 1 6

25 2 23
21 2 15
22 2 16

TABLE II.

5ei»en Princes, of the Family of Bil Deo, reigned 83

years and 7 months,

Ys. Ms. Ds.

Bil Deo Chowhan -. - - - 614
Amer
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Ys, Ms. Ds.

5 2 5
20 1 5

7 4 2

4 4 8

3 1 5
48 5 1

Amer Gungoo
Khirpaul

Soomecr

Jahir

Nag Deo
Pithovvra

TABLE III.

Eleven Prince-<:, of the Ghuarian dynastijy reigned 96
yearSi 6 months, and 8 days.

Sultan Moezeddeen Sam
Kotebeddeen Ibek

Aram Sliah - _ - -

Shumfcdden Altumfh

Rokeneddeen Ferooz Shah

Rezeah _ - - -

Sultan Mozeddecn, Bahram Shah

Sultan Allaheddeen Maffaoud Shal>

Sultan Nafreereddeen

Sultan GhialTeddeen Baleen - 30 & fomc mths.

Sultan Moezeddeen
Kaicobad - - - - 3 &: fome mths.

TABLE IV.

Thirteen Princes^ of the •Kuljean dynasty^ reified 129

yearSy 10 months^ and 19 days,

Ys. Ms. Ds.

Sultan Jilaleddeen Kuljy - 7 & fome mokths.

Sultan Allaheddeen - - 20 &" fome months.

Sultan Shahabeddeen - o 3 <&: fome days.

Sultan Kotebeddeen - 14 4 o
Sultan Nafleereddeen - o 6 Q

Sultan

Ys. Ms. Ds.

14

4
1

26

6 28

B 6 6
2 1 15

4 1 1

19
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Sultan GhiafTeddeen Towghluck
Shah _ _ -

Sultan Mahommed
Saltan Feeroz Shah
Siihan Towghluck Shah
Abubeker Shah - - . -

Sultan Mahommed Shah
Sultan Allaheddeen Secunder
Sultan Mahmood

Ys. Ms. Ds.

4 & fome monthi»

27 o o

38 & fome months.

053160
670
O 111
10 2 o

TABLE V.

Khizer Khan
Mobarek Shah -

Mahommed Shah
Sultan Alaheddeen
Sultan Bhehlole Loody
Sultan Secunder

Sultan Ibraheem
Sultan Baber
Sultan Hemayun
Sheer Khan Soor
Seleem Khan
Feeroz Khan -

,.
-

Adely
Ibraheem
Secunder

Hemayun, a fecond time

Ys. Ms. Ds.

722
3 13 1^
10 & fome months.

7 Sc fome months.

38 8 8

28 5 o

7 & fome months.

500
9 8 1

500
8 & fome days,

003
fome months,

fome months.

1 3 o

A summary History of the Princes ivho have reigned

in Dehly.

IN the year 429, of the aera of Bickermajeet, A-
laungpaul, of the Tenore tribe, governed with juftice;

and
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and he founded the city of Dehly. In the 848th year

of the fame aera, in the vicinity of that city, a battle

was fought between Peert-hraj Tenore and Beeldeo

Chowhan, who, gaining the victory, transferred the

kingdom to the Chowhan tribe. In the reign of Ra-
jah Pithowra, Sultan Moozeddeen Sam made fcveral

incurfions from Ghuzncen into Hindoflan, but never

gained any vitlory. In the Hindoo hiftories it is faid,

that Rajah Pithowra gained, from the fultan, feveii

pitched battles; after which, in A.H. 588, the eighth

battle was fought near Tahnefir, when the rajah was

taken prifoner, and diey give the following account of

the manner in which it happened. He had originally

in his fervice one hundred heroes, of whofe exploits

there are moft extravagant, and indeed incredible rela-

tions ; and each of them was (lyled Samuiit^ or Leader

of an Army, In this batde he was not accompanied
by any one of thofe champions. The following is the

fum of the ftoiy. Rajah Jychund Rathore, who at

that time was fuprcme monarch of all Hindoftan, refid-

ed at Kinoje; all the other rajahs paid him homage,

and he was of fo tolerating a difpohtion, in regard to

religion, that many natives of Perfia and Tartary were
engaged in his fervice. He was making preparations

for performing the facrifice called Rajl'oo : in which
ceremony it was required that every fervice fhould be
performed by rajahs, even to the duties of the fcuUery.

The fupreme monarch alfo, on this occalion, gave ia

marriage, to the next moft powerful rajah, one of his

moft beautiful daughters. All the rajahs had repaired

to the court of jychund, in order to alfift at the facri-

fice, excepting Pithowra, who was making preparations

for the journey. But at that inftant, fomebody hap-

pened to remark, that the empire of right belonged to

the Chowhan dynafty, and confequently that Jychund
was not qualified to prefide at fuch a facrifice. Thefe
words kindled the flames of ambition in the breaft of

Pithowra, and he put off his journey. Jychund was
Vol. II. H preparing
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preparing to lead an army againft him ; but the cour-
tiers reprefented, that fuch an undertakingwould require

a long time for execution, whilfl; the hour appointed
for the facrifice was near at hand. Their remonftrances

prevailed with Jychund ; and in order to make the

feltival as Httle incomplete as polTible, by the abfence

of Piihowra, they made an effigy of him in gold, and
gave it tiie office of porter of the gate. Pithowra, en-

raged at this affront, went to the facrifice in difguife,

accompanied by five hundred men of approved valour;

and, after having committed great Daughter, feized the

golden effigy and returned with fpeed. The daughter

of lychund, who was to have been married to another

rajah, upon hearing the relations of Pithowra's intrepid

valour, became enamoured of him, and refufed her

confent to the marriage. Jychund, enraged at her

conduft, expelled her from his haram, and confined her

in a feparate palace. When Pithowra received intelli-

gence of this, he was almoll diftraBed with love and

rage, and determined to fet her at liberty. For this

purpofe he engaged Chanda, a mufician, to go to the

court of Jychund, to fing his celebrations ; and Pit-

howra, with a few chofen men, accompanied as his at-

tendants. By this ftratagem Pithowra contrived to

carry on a correfpondence with the princefs, w^hofe

heart being predifpofed in his favour, eafily made her

cfcape with him. The before-mentioned hundred Sa-

muntSjWho had come with him in different difguifes,ftood

one before another, and defeated the troops of Jychund.
Gobind Roy Ghelote made the firft refiflance, and fell,

not till he had flain feven ihoufand of the enemy.
There were flain alfo, in the firfl day's battle, of thefe

heroes, Niffing Deo, Chand Nundeys, and Sardhool, of

the Selunkee tribe; Pelhun Deo, of the Cutchwaheh
tribe, and two of his brothers. And the remainder

were killed on their way back, after having difplayed

aflonifliing feats of bravery. Pithowra and the bride

ai lived fafe at Dehly, attended by Chanda, the mufi-

cian.
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tian. But Pithowra, foon after, became the fport of

fortune, for this princefs fo engroffed his attention, that

he neglefted all public affairs, and gave himfelf up en-

tirely to love and indolence. Shahabeddeen, apprized

thereof, formed an alliance with Rajah Jychunrl, and,

having raifed a large army, came to attack the domi-
nions of Pithowra. He pofTelfed himfelf of many
places, but no one dared to acquaint Pithowra of his

misfortunes. At length the nobles aflembled together

and prevailed upon Chanda to difcover to him the real

ftate of his affairs, Chanda entered the palace, and after

having paffcd feven gates, arrived at the haram. He then

gave the rajah fome intimation of the condition of the

kingdom. The rajah, vain with the remembrance of

his former vi6lories, collected together only a fmall num-
ber of troops, and with thefe he marched out to attack

the Sultan. But the heroes of Hindoftan had all pe-

riflied in the manner before defcribed, belides Jychund
who before had been his ally, and was now in league

with his enemy. In the battle which enfued, Rajah

Pithowra fell into the hands of the fultan, and was car-

ried prifoner to Ghuznecn. The faithful Chanda fol-

lowed his prince to Guzneen, and contrived to gain

the favour of the fultan. Having obtained an interview

with the rajah, and adminiftered comfort to his mind,

he told him that he w^ould take an opportunity of

praifing his flvill with the bow, which would raife the

Sultan's curiofity to fee him perform his feats, when he

might make a proper life of his arrow. In confequence

of Chanda's rcprefentation, the fultan wifhed to fee the

rajah exercife his bow, when he feized the opportunity,

and fliot the king dead upon the fpot. This is accord-
ing to the Hindoo hiftorians, but the Perfian authors

give quite a different account of the whole tranfaBion,

and aifert that the rajah was killed in batde.

This world is a juggler, who is ever exhibiting won-
ders. We may recollect many events fimilar to the

H 2 hi (lory
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hiftory of this prince. But who is happy enough to

profit by the example of others?

In Pithowra ended the Chowhan dynafty of the

princes of Dehly ; and Sultan Moozeddcen pofleffed

himfclf of the beft part of Hindoftan. lie appointed

for his viceroy Mullick Kotebeddeen, whom he left at

Gehram, and, on his return to Ghuznecn, plundered
the northern mountains. The fame year that the fultan

returned to Ghuzneen, Mullick Kotebeddeen perform-

ed wonderful exploits of valour, and poflefled himfelf

of Dehly and many of its dependencies.

At the death of Moozeddeen, Ghiaffeddeen Mah-
mood, fon of Ghiafleddeen Mahommed, fent from
Feeroz Kouh to Kotebeddeen the umbrella and other

infignia of royalty. Kotebeddeen fixed his refidence

in Lahoor, and was famed for his juftice, valour, and
munificence. He was killed whilft playing at the game
of Chowgong. The nobles elected for his fucceflbr

his fon, Aram Shah, but a fa6lious party fet up againft

him Mullick Altumfli, who was firlt purchafed for a

flave by Kotebeddeen, and afterwards adopted his fon.

Aram Shah fled, and Altumfli, thus eflablifhed, affumed

the title of Shumfeddeen. It is faid that his father was

chief of a Turkifh tribe, and AltuTifh, having excited

the envy of his brethren and coufins, they fold him

like Jofeph. Through the viciffitude of fortune, he

changed his mafler feveral times, and at laft a merchant

brought him to Ghuzneen, where Sultan MoozeddeeiJ
Sam wanted to have purchafed him, but the merchant

demanding a moft exorbitant price, the fultan was fo

much difpleafed, that he forbad any one to buy him.

When Kotebeddeen returned to Ghuzneen, from the

conqueft of Gujerat, having obtained permiflion from

the fultan, he purchafed ^Altumfh at a high price, and

then adopted him his fon. Khowjah Kotebeddeen Oufliy

was his cotemporary. When Aitumfh died, he was
fucceed-
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fiicce«eded in the kingdom by his fon; but the whole of

his thoughts were turned to the gratification of fenfuali-

ty and floth, defpifing the affeftion of his fubjefts ; and

he committed the affairs of the kingdom to the ma-
nagement of his mother. Shah Turkan. The nobles,

enraged at his fhameful conduft, rebelled, and raifed

to the throne, Rczeeah, the daughter of Shumfcddecn,

and whom he, in his lifetime, had appointed his heir,

afligning as his reafon for fo doing, that " his fons, be-

ing drunkards, were unfit to reign."

In the reign of Moozeddeen Bahram Shah, the troops

of Chungaze Khan laid wade the territory of Lahoor,

and difaffetled perfons making ufe ot that opportunity

feized Moozeddeen, confined him in prifon, and there

put him to death.

During the reign of Sultan Allahcddeen Maffaoud

Shah, an army of Moghols entered Bengal, either by
the way of Khatai or Tibbet; but they were defeated

by the troops of that monarch. At another time Bavvuj

was leading an army from Turkeftan, when the fultan

marched out to meet him ; but, on the banks of the river

Beya, receiving intelligence of the retreat of the Mog-
hols, he returned to Dehly. This prince at laft, fuffer-

ing himfelf to be corrupted by evil counfellors, was
thrown into prifon, and there ended his exigence.

Nafilreddeen Mahommed was a good prince, and
gained the hearts of his fubjetls by his wife admini-

ftration. The Tebeeat Naffiry is dedicated to this

prince. In his reign the Moghols advanced as far as

Punjab; but, when they heard of the march of the

fultan, retreated. Naffireddeen was a good prince, and
reigned happily. He raifed to the vizarut Ghiaffed-

deen Baleen, who had been his flave, and was afterwards

his brother-in-law, and upon this elevation he gave

him the title of Ulugh Khan. This Ghiaffeddeen was

remarkable
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remarkable for his wirdom, and gave fplendor to his

high office. Sultan Naffireddeen dying without male
iffuc, this worthy vizier was raifed to the throne, when
he embraced every occnfion to difcountenance the

Avicked, and give encouragement to thofe who merited

favour. Ghiafleddeen appointed to the viceroyalty of

Punjab his eldeft fon, Mahommed, who was commonly
called Khan Sheheed. Through his vigilance and
valour, Punjab was reftored to a ftate of tranquillity.

Meer Khofru and Meer HafFan were in his fuit. After

having paid a vifit to his father, as he was returni-ng to

Punjab, with only a few attendants, he was furprifed

by an army of Moghols, between Deybalpoor and La-
hoor, and flain. Meer Khofru was taken prifoner, but

contrived to gain his liberty.

At the death of Ghiaffeddeen, Bughza Khan was his

viceroy, in Bengal, and, upon this event, took the title

of Naffireddeen. But a party at Dehly raifed to the

throne his fon, Kaicobad, to the prejudice of Kai
Khofru, whom Ghiaffi^ddeen had nominated his heir,

and who had fucceeded his father, Mahommed, in the

government of Multan. Naffireddeen marched toward

Dehly, and his fon, Kaicobad, came out with an army
to oppofe him. The two armies met on the banks of

the river Seroo, near the town of Oud. By the con-

trivance of evil counfellors, the father returned to

Bengal without effefting any thing, leaving Kaicobad
in peaceful pofleffion of the empire. It is aftoniffiing

that Meer Khofru, in his poem entitled Keran essadairi,

fhould celebrate this interview between the father and

his rebellious fon. Kaicobad died of hard drinking,

and a fa£lion wanted to have iet up his fon, under the

title of Shumfeddeen ; but he did not fucceed, and his

father's corpfe was thrown into the river Jumna. The
kingdom was then conferred upon the Khuljian dynaf-

ty, jilaleddeen, who had been paymafter of the imperial

forces, being raifed to the throne. MuUick AUahcddeen,
his
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his nephew, who had been educated under his care,

went from Kurrah into the Dekhan, wher<=^ he amafl'ed

great wealth, which enabled him to reb( 1 againft his

monarch. The fultan marched againft hmi, and v.'as

flain by the hands of the traitor, who thereupon af-

fumed the title of i'ultan, and by the will of heaven ob-
tained the empire. Notwithftanding the enormity of

his crimes to gain the throne, lie neverthclcfs inftituted

excellent laws for the government of the empire. He
had feveral battles with the Moghols, in all of which he

proved vidorious. Emeer Khofru dedicated to him
his Kumseli (or Jive Foems.J But after having reign-

ed well for fome time, he at length dcferted the paths

of wifdom and virtue, and became enamoured of an

eunuch of his palace, whom he made his prime mini-

fter. This wretch obliged him to put to death Khyzir
Khan, and to imprifon his fons. Shady Khan and Mo-
barek Khan. At the death of Allaheddeen, this eunuch
raifed to the throne the youngcft fon of the late empe-
ror, to whom he gave the title ofShahabcddeen. The
other brothers were deprived of their eyefight, except-

ing Mobarek Khan, who, through the divine alfiltance,

efcaped that misfortune. After a few days the eunuch
was murdered, and Mobarek Khan taken out of prifon,

and appointed prime minifter. lie foon dethroned his

brother, and having put him in prifon, affumed the title

of Kotebeddeen.

He conquered Gujerat and the Dekhan. But he

imprudently placed his confidence in Hafan, a man of

mean extrattion, but remarkable for the beauty of his

perfon. To this minion he gave the title of Khaffah

Khan, and regardlefs of the remonftranccs of thofe

who were moft attached to his intereft, he delivered

himfelf up fo entirely to the difpofal of this man, that

at length he caufed his benefaclor to be murdered,

mounted the throne under the title of Naffireddeen, and

extirpated the royal family. Upon this Ghazi-ul Mul-
lick.
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lick, ^vho bad been. one of the principal nobles in the

court of Allaheddeen, revolted, and, having put to death

the ufurper, was elevated to the throne by the nobility,

under the title of GhiafTeddeen Towghluck Shah. He
fettled the affairs of Bengal, and then repaired to

Dehly. Mahoramed Khan, his fon, in the courfe of

three days, erefted a palace for his reception, within a

few cofe of Dehly, and, after much entreaty, prevailed

upon him to enter it. The roof of the palace fell in,

and buried the king in the ruins. Although Zyabirny

has pronounced Mahommed Khan to be innocent of

the death of his father, yet the circumflance of the hafte

in which this palace was erefted, and the preiTmg invit-

ation he gave the king to refide in it. contrary to his own
inclination, are powerful arguments of the fon's turpi-

tude. Sultan Mahoramed, in his laft tcftament, appointed

for his fucccflbr Feeroz, the fon of his paternal uncle,

Rajeb, and he v.'as a good prince. At his death the affairs

of Hindoftan fell into fome confufion. He was fucceed-

cd by his grandfon, Towghluck Shah, but a monfter of

ingratitude foon deprived him of his life. Abubeker fuc-

cecded his brother Towghluck Shah. In the reign of

Sultan Mahmood, the chief management of affairs was

entmfted to Mulioo Khan, who was thereupon dignified

with the title of Ekbal Khan; but his adminiftration pro-

duced nothing but difcontent and ftrife. A faftion of

the nobles fet up a great j;randfon of Feeroz Shah,

whom they flyled Nafferut Shah. The flames of con-

tention were raging at Dehly, when Timur entered

Hindoftan in A.H. 801. Mahommed then fled to

Gujerat, and fedition hid her head. When Timur was

leaving HindoRan, Khyzir Khan, who had done him

homage, was left in the government of Multan. For

two months after this, I>ehly was in a ftate of the ut-

mofl: anarchy and confufion. Nafferut Shah, who had

fled into the Duab, now came, to Dehly, and poffefled

himfelf of the throne. But Ekbal, a fhort time after,

made himfelf matter of that city, upon which Nafferut

Shah
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Shah fled to Mewat. Then Sultan Mahmood returned

from Gujerat, and the hypocritical Ekbal Khan. feigned

entering into his fervice. Sultan Mahmood being in

the utmoft diftrefs, departed in the night to Sultan

Ibraheem Sherky, but meeting with no encouragement,

he returned to Dehly. Ekbal Khan commenced hof-

tilities, but gained no advantage. Aftervvards Ekbal

Khan was taken prifoner in battle by Khyzir Khan,

when Sultan Mahmood pofTeffed himfelf again of Dehly,

where he foon after died a natural death, and in him
ended the Khuljian dynally.

For fome days the government was held by Dowlct

Khan, an Afghan; but Khyzir Khan hallened from

Multan, and, having made himfelf mafter of the city of

Dehly, appointed as viceroy, Mullick Mirdan Dowlet,

one of the omrahs of Sultan Fecroz, and whom Soli-

man, the father of Khyzir, had adopted for his fon. Khy-
zir Khan, out of gratitude to his benefactor Timur, did

not affume the title of fultan, but continued to have

the Khotbah read in the name of that monarch, con-

tenting himfelf with being ityled Ayaut Aala, or ike

vi06t High in Dignity,

At the death of Timur, the Khotbah was read in the

name of his fon and fucceflbr, Shahrokh, concluding

with a prayer for the profperity of Khyzir Khan. At
the death of Khyzir, he was fucccedcd by his fon, Mo-
barek Shah, conformably to his laft will and teftament.

This prince, avaiUng himfelf of the diffentions between

Sultan Ibraheem Sherky and Howlheng, attempted

to get polfefiion of Calpee and its dependencies

;

but was treacheroufly killed near Dehly, by fome trai-

tors who had laid in ambufli for him. Mahommed
Shah, Avho, according to Ibme, was the fon of Fereed,

the fon of Khyzir Khan, whilit others make him to

have been his fon, was then raifed to the throne. Sul-

tan AUaheddeenj his fucceiforj polfefied not one good
quality,
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quality, but was continually engaged in unworthy pur-

fuits ; upon which Bhelole began to entertain thoughts

of greatnefs. This Bhelole was the nephew of Sultan

Sheh Loody, an Afghan of the tribe called Shamoo
Khyl. In the reign of Sultan Mahmood, Behram, the

father of Bhelole, came with his other fons to Dehly,

and there carried on an inconfiderable merchandize.

Sultan Shah was an emeer in the court of Khyzir
Khan, who gave him the title of I flam Khan, and af-

figned over to him the revenues of Sirhind for his

maintenance. Bhelole, to whom he was great uncle,

lived at that time in Sirhind without any employment

;

Iflam Khan was pleafed with him, and educated him as

his fon. Bhelole was born in Multan, and the follow-

ing circumflances attended his birth. When his mo-
ther had nearly gone her full time with him, unfortu-

nately a beam of the houfe fell upon her and killed

her, when Bhelole was cut out of her womb.

Bhelole allowed AUaheddeen to pafs his life in retire-

ment, but maintained all the power in his own hands.

Ke reigned happily, and confulted the eafe and pro-

iperity of his fubjefts. He died a natural death in the

8oth year of his age. It is faid, that before he became
rich, he happened to meet with a Derveifli, who aflced,

*• who is he who will give me fuch a fum of money for

the kingdom of Dehly ?" Bhelole's companions burft

into laughter, but he cheerfully gave the Derveifli all

the money he had, and continued to pay him obedi-

ence, and thereby obtained the obje8; of his defire.

He carried on feveral wars with the Sherkyan kings,

till at length he conquered Jownpoor, and put an end
to that dynafty. He left his fon, Barbuck, in Jown-
poor, and then returned to Dehly. As he was coming
back from the fiege of Gualiar, he was feized with a fit

of (icknefs, and died near the town of Sekeyteh. The
nobles raifed to the throne his fon, Nizam Khan, under

the title of Sultan Secunder, who made the city of

Agra
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Agra his capital, and proved a good prince. In the

A. H. 911, there happened a dreadful earthquake at

that city, a great number of houfes being fwallowed up

by the earth. He was a very handfome man, and was

renowned for his jultice and liberality. When he died,

his fon, Sultan Ibraheem, afcended the throne of Deh-
ly. The territory of Jownpoor was aligned over to

his brother, Jilal Khan, but difputes eniuing between

them, Jilal Khan at lall took refuge with the king of

Gualiar, but could obtain no affiftance from him. He
then went to Malwah, to Sultan Mahmood, but iinding

no hopes from that quarter, fet out for Gowndwaneh,
where he fell into the hands of feme of the troops of

Sultan Ibraheem, who carried him to the court of that

prince, when he was put to death. In the reign of Sul-

tan Ibraheem fcveral of the nobles rebelled, amongft

whom were Dcrya Khan, viceroy of Bahar, and his fon,

Bahadre Khan, who caufed the Khotbah to be read,

and coin to be ftruck in their own names. Dowlet

Khan Loody fled to Kabul, and fought protection from

the Emperor Baber, whom he conducted to the con-

queft of Hindoftan.

-^«<a»»—

The SOOBAH of LAHOOR.

IT is fituated in the third climate. The length, from

the river Seteluj to the Sind, is 180 cofe ; the breadth,

from Bhembher to Chowkundy, one of the dependen-

cies of Sutgurrah, meafures 86 cofe. On the call lies

Sirhind ; on the north Caflimeer; on the fouth Beyka-

neer and Ajmeer; and Multan bounds it on the weft.

This foobah has fix fine rivers, ifTuing from the north-

ern mountains. The Seteluj, formerly called Shetoo-

der, whofe fource is in the mountains of Ghahlore ;

Rooper, Matchwareh, and Lodyaneh, are fituated upon
its bank ; after having palTed by thefe places, it runs 011

to
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to Bowh Ferry, where it unites with the river Beyah,
anciently called Beypafha. The fource of the Beyah,
called Abyahkoond, is in the mountains of Keloo, in

the pergunnah of Sultanpoor. Near it runs the river

Ravy, called alfo lyrawutty, its fource is in Behdra,

and the city of Lahoor is fituated on its banks. An-
other river is the Chenab, called alfo Chunderbahka,

From the top of the mountains of Kutwar ilRie two-

fprings, one called Chunder, and the other Bahka. In

the neighbourhood of Khutwar they unite their ftreams,

and are then called Chunderbahka, from thence they

flow on to Bhelolepoor, Sooderah, and Hezareh. The
Behut, anciently called Bedufta, has its fource in per-

gunnah Weer, in Cafhmeer, and having run pail the city

of Sirrynagur, the capital of that foobah, it enters

Hindoftan. The town of Behhcereh is on its banks.

The Sind, according to fome, rifes between Cafhmeer
and Cafhghur, whilft others place its fource on Khatai.

This river runs through the borders of Sewad, Attock

Benaris, Chowparah, and the territory of the Baloot-

chees. His majefty has given the following names to

the duabehs (or countries that are fituated between two
nvers.) All that lies between the Seteluj and the

Bejah he has called Beytjalindher. The diftri6l be-

tween the Beyah and the Ravy is named Bary. The
lands confined by the Ravy and the Chenab, are called

Retchna. Thofe bounded by the Chenab and Behut
are named Jenhat. And Sindfagur comprifes all that

lies between the Behut and the Sind.

From the Seieluj to the Beyah 50 cofe.

Beyah to the Ravy 17 ditto.

— Ravy to the Chenab 30 ditto.

Chenab to the Behut 20 ditto.

Behut to the Sind 68 ditto.

This foobah is very populous, is highly cultivated, and
exceedingly healthy. The cultivated lands are chief-

ly fupplied with water from wells. The winter is much
1 fevcrer
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feverer here than in any other part of Hindoflan, al-

though confiderably milder than in Perfia and Tanary.
Through his majefty's encouragement, here are to be
procured the choiceft produftions of Turan, Iran, and
Hindoftan.

Mufk-melons are procurable here all the year.

They are produced in Lahoor during the months of

May and June, and fomctimes as late as July. When
they are almoft out of feafon here, they are brought

from Caflimeer ; and laftly, they are imported from
Cabul, Badakhfhan, and Turan. Ice is brought from
the northern mountains, and fold all the year. Their
horfes refemble Irakees, and are very fine. In fome
parts, by fifting and wafhing the fands of the rivers,

they obtain gold, filver, copper, rowey, tin, brafs, and
lead. It is alfo famous for handicraftfmen.

Lahoor is a very large and populous city, fituated in

the Duabeh Bary. In ancient aftronomical tables is

called Lehawer. Longitude 109'' 22', latitude 31*' 50'.

The fort and palace are of brick and lime, and when
this city was for fome time the feat of government,
many other capital buildings were eretlcd, and gardens

laid out in tafte and elegance ; it became the grand

rcfort of people of all nations, and their manufafturcs

ti^ere carried to the higheft pitch of perfeftion.

Nagcrkote is a city fituated upon a mountain, with a

fort called Kangcrah. In the vicinity of this city, upon a
lofty mountain, is a place called Mahama-ey, which they

confider as one of the works of the Divinity, and come in

pilgrimage to it from great diftances, thereby obtaining

the accomplifhment of theirwifhes. It is moil wonderful
that, in order to effetl this, they cut out their tongues,

which grow again in the courfe of two or three days, and
fometimes in a few hours. Phyficians believe that, the

tongue, when cut, will grow again ; but nothing but a

miracle
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miracle can effe6l it fo fpeedily as is here mentioned.

According to the Hindoo mythology, Mahama-ey was
the wife, but the learned of this religion underftand by
this word ihe. poiver of Mahadeo, and fay that flie, up-
on beholding vice, killed herfelf, and that different

parts of her body fell on four places. That the head,

with fome of the limbs, alighted on the northern moun-
tains of Caflimeer, near Kamraj, and which place is

named Sardha. That fome other members fell near
Beejapoor in the Dekhan, at a place thence called

Tuljabowhwanny. That others dropt in the eaft, near

Kamru, and which place is called Kamtcha. And that

the reft remained at jalindher, on the fpot above de-

fcribed. Near this place appear, on the fides of the

mountain, lights refembling links and lamps, which peo-

ple go to vifit, and throw different things into the

flames, thinking the ceremony to be beneficial to the

eyefight. Over thofe places are eretled temples, which
are continually thronged with people. Certainly thefe

lights, which the vulgar confider as miraculous, are

only the natural efFeds of a brimftone mine.

In the middle of Sindfagur, near Shumfabad, is the

cell of Bulnaut, which they call Tilleh Bulnaut. The
devotees have a great veneration for this place, efpe-

cially the Jowgees, who make pilgrimages to it. Rock-
falt is found in this neighbourhood. There is a moun-
tain, twenty cofe in length, out of which they dig this

fait. Of the quantity excavated three fourths belong

to the diggers, and one fourth is allowed to thofe who
carry it out of the mine. The merchants pay for it

from half a dam to two dams per maund, and they

tranfport it to great diftances. 1 he zemeendar takes

from the merchant a duty of ten dams upon every

man's load, and he alfo pays to the ftate a jrupee for

every eighteen maunds of fait that he tranfports. Of
this fait they fometimes make difhes, plates and covers,

j'-nd ftands for lamps.

This
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This foobah contains five duabehs, fubdivided into

234 pergiinnahs. The meafured lands are 16,155,643
beegahs and 3 bifwahs. Amount of revenue 559,458,423
dams, out of which 9,865,594 dams are Seyurghal. It

has 54,480 cavalry and 426,086 infantry.

The SOOBAH of MULTAN.

IT lies in the firft, fecond, and third climates. Be-

fore that Tatah was comprifed in this foobah, it mea-
fured in length, from Feerozpoor, to Sewiftan 403 cofe;

and was in breadth, from Khutpoor to jelmeer, 108
cofe. But with the additional length of Tatah it mea-
fures to Kutch and Mekran 660 cofe. On the eaft

lies fircar Sirhind ; the pcrgunnah of Shoor joins it on
the north ; on the fouth it is bounded by the foobah of

Ajmecr; and on the weft are lituatcd Kutch and Me-
kran, both of which are independent territories.

The fix rivers, which have been defcribed in Lahoor,
pafs alfo through this foobah. The river Behut, near

the pergunnah of Shoor, unites with the Chenab ; and
then after running together for 27 cofe, they join the

Ravy,near Zuffcrabad, and thus paffing on coUetlively,

for the diftance of 60 cofe, they difeinboguc themfelves

into the river Sind near Utch. For the diftance of
twelve cofe, near Feerozpoor, the rivers Beyah and Se-
teluj unite; and then again, as they pafs along, divide

into four ftreams, viz. the Hur, the Haray, Dund, and
the Noorny ; and near the city of Multan thefe four

branches join again. All the rivers that difembogue
themfelves into the Sind take it's name ; but in Tatah
the Sind is called Mehran.

The mountains of this foobah lie on the north fide.

It refemblcs Lahoor in many refpeQs, excepting that but

little
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little rain falls here, and the heat is cxceffivc. Multan is

one of the moft ancient cities of Hindollan, long. 107**

35' lat. 29° 25'. It has a brick fort, and a beautiful lofty

minaret. Sheikh Bahaeddeen Zukria, and many other

perfons renowned for their piety, are buried here.

Behkur is a good fort. In ancient books it is call-

ed Munfoorah. All the fix rivers, beforemcntioned,pafs

by it in a colle6live ftream, and afterwards dividing

into two, one goes to the fouth, and the other to the

north of the fort. Here is very little rain. The fruits

are delicious.

Between Seev/ee and Behkur is a large defert, over

which, during three of the fummer months, there blows

the pernicious hot wind, called in Arabia SemooTJi,

The river Sind fome years inclines to the north, and
fometimes to the fouth, and the villages change accord-

ingly, on which account the houfes are built of wood
and ftone.

This foobah contains three fircars, fubdivided into

eight pergunnahs. The meafured lands are 8)273,932
bcegahs, 4 bifwahs. Amount of revenue 151,403,619
dams; out of which 659,948 dams are Seyurghal. It

furnifhes 13,785 cavalry and 165,650 infantry.

j4 summary History of the Princes ivho have reigned

in Multan.

THIS foobah was alternately governed by the kings of

Dehly, the chiefs of Sind, and the princes of Ghuzneen.

From the conqueft of Sultan Moozeddeen Sam, it

paid tribute to Dehly, till in A. H. 847, under Allah-

eddeen, the kingdom falling into confulion, the gover-

pors of provinces enriched themfelves, and refufed

obedience
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obedience to iheir fovereign ; and a faftion in Multan

raifed to the throne of this foobah Sheikh Youfef Co-

r^ifhy, who had been a fervant in the mofque of Sheikh

Bahaeddeen Zukria. They afterwards depofed him,

but he contrived toefcape their fury, and came to Del-

hy, where he prefentcd himfelf before Sultan Bhelole.

The kingdom of Multan was then conferred upon a fo-

reigner, with the title of Sultan Mahmood Shah. It is

faid that this man had given his daughter in marriage to

Sheikh Youfef, and, upon account of the relationfhip,

frequented his court, till at length he one night con-

trived means to deprive him of the throne. During

the reign of Sultan Kotebeddeen, Sultan Mahmood
Khuljy marched from Malwah to have conquered Mul-

tan, but he returned without effe6ling any thing. Ac-
cording to fome accounts, Sultan Kotebeddeen was the

firft foreigner who reigned in that loobah.

Sultan Bhelole, during his reign in Dchly, fent his

fon, Barbuck Shah, with troops, to the affiflance of You-
fef Sheikh, but they returned unfuccefsful. When
Sultan Hoffain became old and infirm, finding himfelf

on that account treated with conicmj)t, he abdicated

the throne in favour of his fon Feeroz Khan, aftcr-

terwards ftyled Feeroz Shah, and then went himfelf in-

to retirement. The Vizier Amad ul Mulk put poifoii

into the food of Feeroz Shah, and killed him. Upon
this occafion. Sultan Hoffain reafcended the throne,

but put the whole management of public affairs into

the hands of Mahmood Khan, fon of Sultan Feeroz.

When Sultan HoiFain died, fome fay after a reign of

34, whiHl others make it to have been only 30 years,

he was fucceeded by Sultan Mahmood. During his

reign, the Moghols made feveral incurfions intoHin-
doftan, but always returned unfuccefsful. Some artful,

wicked people, by propagating a number of falfe re-

ports, created a mifunderftanding between Sultan Mah-
mood and his old vizier, Baizeed Jam, till at length he

Vol, II. I was
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was obliged to take to flight ; and when he anrived in

the territory of Shoor, he read the Khotbah in the

name of Sultan Secunder Loody. When Sultan Mah-
mood died, his infant fon, Sultan HofTain, was raifed to

the throne. When Mirza Shah Hoffain came from

Tatah, and conquered Multan, he beftowed the go*

vernment upon Lulhker Khan, who was afterwards

difpoffeffed by Mirza Kamran for himfelf. Then Mul-
tan was fucceflively conquered by Sheer Khan, Seleem

Khan, and Secunder Khan.

The emperor Hemayun, when he made the conqueft

of Hindoftan, added alfo this kingdom to his empire

;

and now, through the royal juftice, the inhabitants enjoy

peace and happinefs.

TABLE

Of the Mahommedan Princes who have reigned in,

Multan,

Reigned years.

Youfef Sheikh ----- 2

Sultan Mahommed Shah - - - 17

Sultan Kotebeddeen, his fon - - 16

Sultan Huflen, his fon - - - - 30
Sultan Feeroz, his fon - - - - 1

Sultan Huffen, a fecond time

Sultan Mahommed, fon of Sultan Feeroz 27
Sultan Hoflain, fon of Sultan Feeroz - 1

Huffen Shah
Mirza Kamran
Sheer Khan
Seleem Khan
Secunder Khan.

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR TATAH.

FORMERLY this was an independent territory, but

now it forms a part of the empire. The length, from

Bekhur to Kutch and Mckran, is 257 cofe; and the

breadth, from the town of Budeyan to Bunder Lahry,

meafures 100 cofe; and again, the breadth from Chun-

du of Bekhur to Beykaneer, is 60 cofe. On the call

lies Gujerat; on the north Behkur and Seewee; on
the fouih the fea ; and on the weft Kutch and Mekran.
This country is fituated in the fecond cUmate. The
city of Tatah lies in Ion. 102** 30', and lat. 24® 10'.

In ancient times the capital was Brahminabad, which
was then a very populous city; The fort had 1400
baftions, a tenab diftant from eachother; and to this

day there are confiderable veftiges of this fortification.

Alore is now called Tatah and Debiel. Here the

northern mountains form feveral branches, one of

which runs to Kandahar ; another branch, commence-
ing ori the fea-coaft, goes to the town of Kouhbar,
where it is called Ramgur, and from thence proceeds

to Sewiftan, where it is called Lukhy. Here are a con-
fiderable tribe of Belootchees, called Kulmany ; they

are twenty thoufand families, and can raife ten thoufand

choice cavalry. Camels are bred here. Another
chain of mountains runs from Sehwan to Seewee, where
it is called Khutter. Here dwell a tribe, named No-
murdy, who can raife three hundred cavalry and feven

thoufand infantry. At the fort of thivS territory are

another tribe of Belootchees, named Tehzery, who
have a thoufand choice troops. They breed horfes.

There is another range, one extremity of which is in

Kutch, and the other joins to the territory of the Kul-
manies, where it is called Kareh. It is inhabited by
four thoufand Belootchees.

I 2 Id
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In this country the winter is fo temperate, that there

15 no occafion for furs ; and in fummer, excepting in

Sewiftan, the heat is very moderate. Here are various

fine fruits, and the mangoes are remarkably good. A
fmall kind of melon grows wild. Here are alfo great

variety of flowers; their camels are much efteemed.

The inhabitants travel chiefly by water, and they build

boats of various conflruflions, and they have not Icfs

than forty thoufand in number. They hunt the wild

afs, hares, hogs, and the kotehpateheh ; and they arc

fond of fifhing.

The hufbandman divides his crops with government,

and he is allowed to keep two-thirds. Here are iron-

mines and falt-pits. Rice is fine, and in abundance.

At the diftance of fix cofe from Tatah, is a mine of

yellow ftone, which is cut in the quarry to any dimen-

fion, and is ufed in building. The food of the inhabit-

ants is chiefly fifh and rice. They dry fifli in the fun,

and make an advantageous trade of it. They alfo ex-

traft oil from fifh, which they ufe in building boats.

Ihey have a fifli, called pulwa, which comes from the

fea into the Indus, and is exceedingly delicious. They
have a method of preferving milk curds for three or

four months.

Near Seewee is a lake, two days journey in length,

called Munjoor, upon the furface of which the fiflier-

mcn have formed artificial iflands, where they refide

and carry on their occupation.

One of the wonders of this country is the Jiggerkhar,

(or Uver-eater). One of this clafs can fteal away the

liver of another by looks and incantations. Other ac-

counts fay, that by looking at a perfon, he deprives

him of his fenfes, and then fteals from him fomething

refembling the feed of a pomegranate, and which he

hides in the calf of his leg.

The
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The Jiggerkhar throws on the fire the grain before

defcribed, which thereupon fpreads to the fize of a

difh, and he diftributes it amongft his fellows, to be
eaten ; which ceremony concUides the life of the faf-

cinated perfon. A jiggerkhar is able to communicate
his art to another, and which he does bv learning him
the mcantations, and by making him eat a bit of the

liver-cake. If any one cut open the calf of the magi-
cian's leg, cxtraB the grain, and give it to the afflicted

perfon to eat, he immediately recovers. Thofc jig-

gerkhars arc mollly women. It is faid, moreover, that

they can bring intelligence from a great diftance, in a

fhort fpaceoftime; and if they are thrown into a river,

with a (lone tied to them, they neverthelefs will not

fink. In order to deprive any one of this wicked
power, they brand his temples, and every joint in his

body, cram his eyes with fait, fufpend him for forty

days in a fubterrancous cavern, and repeat over him
certain incantations. In this ftate he is called Dctche-

reh. Although, after having undergone this difcipline,

he is not able to dcftroy the liver of any one, yet he
retains the power of being able to difcovcr another Jig-

gerkhar, and is ufed for detefling thofe difturbers of

mankind. They can alfo cure many difeafes, by ad-
miniftering a potion, or by repeating an incanta-

tion. Many other marvellous (lories are told of thefe

people.

Tatah is now the fourth fircar of the foobah of Mul-
tan. From the northern borders of Tatah to Utch is

a range of mountains, of hard black flonc, inhabited by
various tribes of Belootchces ; and on the fouth, from
Utch to Gujerai, are fandy mountains, the refidence of
the Ahfliambehty and other tribes. The country, from
Bckhur to NufTubpoor and Amerkote, is peopled by
the Sowrah, the Jareetcheh, and other tribes.

This foobah contains five fircars, fubdividcd into

fifty
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fifty-three pcrgunnahs. Amount of revenue 6,615,293
dams.

A Summary History of the Princes of Tatah,

IN ancient times there lived a rajah, named Sehris,

•whofe capital was Alore, and his dominions extended
to the eaft as far as Cafhmeer ; on the weft they wer6
bounded by Mehran ; the fea confined them to the

fouth ; and the mountains were the northern extremi-

ty. An army from Perfia invaded this kingdom ; the

rajah was killed in battle, and the Perfians, after plun-

dering every thing that came in their way, returned

home. The rajah was fucceeded by his fon Royfahy,

who reigned with juftice, and with the afliftance of his

vizier. Ram, reftored his dominions to a ftate of pro-

fperity. A Brahmin, named Juj, who had travelled, en-

tered into the fervice of this vizier, and by exercifing

flattery and deceit, in a fhort time obtained an office

of confequence, and upon the death of his patron, he

fucceeded him in the vizarut. He then entered into

a criminal connexion with the rajah's wife, but not-

withllanding the various and repeated reprefentations

of the nobles upon this fubjeO;, to the rajah, he would

not give credit to them. When the rajah was lying

upon his death-bed, the abandoned wretch, in confede-

racy with the ranny, fent for the leaders of the army
feparately, as if to confult them in private, and then

had them deftroyed one after another by the hands of

their enemies. At the death of the rajah, the Brahmin

married his widow, and obtained the throne. Amidft

all his vices, he governed well, and added Kutch and

Mekran to his dominions by conqueft.

During the khalifat of Omar, he fent Megheerah

Abul Aas with an army from Bahrain to Debeil, but

he met with a powerful oppofition, and was at length

killed
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killed in battle. The khalif, Ofman, employed an in-

telligent perfon to explore the ftate of Hindoftan,

whilft himfelf was preparing an army. But the meffen-

ger reported * that a large army would perifh for want

of provifions; whilft a fmall number of troops could

not hope to make any conqueft.' One of the generals

of the khalif Aly conquered fome parts bordering upon
Debeil ; but, upon receiving intelligence of the kha-

lif's death, the army withdrew to Mekran. Moawiyah
twice fent Ameer with an army, but many of his

troops were flain without making any conqueft. |uj

died after a reign of forty years, and was fucceeded

by his youngeft fon Dahir. During the khalifat of

Waleed, the fon of Abdalmalek, Hijaj, governor of

Irak, fent to Sind Mahommed CofiTim, his coufm and
fon-in-law, and he fought fevcral battles with Dahir,

who was llain in one of them on the 10th of Ramzan,
A. H. 99, when Tatah became fubjefl: to the Moflems.

Mahommed Coflim fent to the khalif, amongft other cap-

tives, two of the daughters of Dahir, together with pre-

fents of confiderable value. The two young princcf-

fes, in order to revenge the death of their father, re-

prefented falfcly to the khalif, that Mahommed Coftim

had been connefted with them. The khalif hereupon
refufed to have any thing to fay to them, and falling

into a rage, gave orders for Mahommed Coflim to be
fewed up in a raw hide, and fent in that condition to

court. When the khalif's mandate arrived at Tatah,
Mahommed Coflim was making preparations for carry-

ing on an expedition againll Roy Herchund, rajah of
Kinoj ; but he paid inilant obedience to the khalif s

command. When he arrived at court, the khalif

(bowed him to the daughters of Dahir, who exprefled
great joy upon the occafion, and faid they were fati.s-

fied at beholding their father's murderer in fuch a condi-
tion. It is aftonifliing how the khalif could ifluc fuch
a cruel order, without pofitive proofs of delinqnencv.
A wife prince never fuffers himfelf to be led away by

reports

;
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reports; but exercifes his circumfpeQion, and makes
diligent inveftigation, feeing that truth is fcarce and
falfehood common; and it behoveth him to be more
particularly doubtful of whatever is faid to the preju-

dice of thofe whom he has diftinguiflied bv peculiar

marks of his favour, as the world in general bear them
enmity even without caufc, and the wicked frequently

put on the appearance of virtue, to compafs the deftruc-

tion of the innocent.

After the conqueft by Mahommed Coflim, this coun-

try was for fome time governed by the family of Te-
meem Anfary. Next it was ruled by the family of

Soomrah, Then came the dynafty of Seemeh, who
efteemed themfelves of the (lock of Gemfheed, and

each took the name of Jam. Jam Banhuttyeh, was

.thrice attacked by Sultan Feeroz Shah, and defended

himfelf with vigour, till the third invafion, when he was

taken prifoner and carried to Dehly. The Sultan at

hrfl appointed one of his nobles to the government of

Sind, but afterwards difcovering the virtue and wifdom

of Jam, he took compaflion upon him, and made him

his viceroy in Tatah. At the death of Jam Tow-
^hluck, one Mobarek, his chamberlain, by means of a

faction, managed to get himfelf raifed to the throne.

Secunder, the fon of Jam, was fucceeded by Jam, the

fon of Futteh Khan. In the reign of Jam Nunda, an

army, headed by Shah Beg Arghoon, came from Kan-
dahar, and conquered Seeree. The conqueror ap-

pointed his brother. Sultan Mahommed, governor, and

then returned to Kandahar. Jam fent an army againft

Mahommed, and he was flain in battle. Shah Beg in-

vaded Tatah a fecond time, and having polTefled him-

felf of Sehwan and other places, appointed governors,

and then went back to his own country.

n 'jil);i' i :•

In the reign of Jam Feeroz, one Salaheddeen, his

near relation, rebelled, and proving unfuccefsful, took

refuge
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refuge with Sultan Mahmood of Gujerat. The Sultan

gave him a fplcndid reception, and fen t him back with

an army. Derya Khan, the vizier of jam Feeroz, be-

trayed his mafter, and by his management Salahcddeen

got pofTeirion of all Sind, without fighting a fingle bat-

tle. But fome time afterwards, this fame Derya Khan re-

turned to the intcreft of Feeroz, recalled him from his

retreat, and at length reftored him to his kingdom.

But Salaheddeen applied a fecond time to the king of

Gujerat, and again obtaining fuccours from that mo-
narch, once more poUefTed himfelf of the kingdom of

Tatah. Jam Feeroz fled to Kandahar. Shah Beg
joined him with troops, and coming to an engagement
near Sehwan, Salaheddeen and his two fons were flain.

Thus Feeroz became firmly fixed in his kingdom. In

A. H. 929, Shah Beg conquered all Sind, and Jam
Feeroz fled to Gujerat. where he gave his daughter in

marriage to Sultan Bahader, and became one of his

nobles. Shah Beg then reigned in Sind wiihout a com-
petitor. He was the fon ofMeer Zulnoon Beg, com-
mandcr in chief of the army of Sultan Huffain Mirza,

and he held Kandahar by a feudal tenure. Shah Beg
was killed fighting the battles of the fons of HufTaiu

Mirza againfl Shicbuck Khan Uzbuck. Upon his

death, the government of Kandahar was conferred up»
on his fon Rcfheed, who was not only famed for va-

lour, butalfo renowned for his fkill in the fciences. At
his death, his fon Shah fliiiTen fuccecded him; and coii*

qucred Multan from Sultan Mahommed. After him,

Mirza Ifia, fon of Abdul Aly Turkhan, fucceededhim,
Pyindah Mahommed being incapable of governing, on
account of infanity, the reins of government were held

by his fon Mirza Jany Beg, till the troops of our late

emperor conquered Tat^ih, when Mirza Jany Beg be-
came a faithful fubjcci of the empire.

Names
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Names of the Princes who have reigned in Tatah,

The family of Temeem Anfary, cotemporary with

the Khalifs of the houfe of Ommiah.

The Soomrah Familyy thirty-six Princes, reigned 50O
years.

Of the Seehmeh dynasty.

Ys. Ms.

Jam Anvar, reigned - - 36
Jam Joona, his brother - 40
Jam Banhutteyeh, his fon - 15 o

Jam Temajee, his brother - 13 <& fon^e mths.

Jam Salaheddeen - - - 11 ditto

Jam Nizameddeen, his fon - 2 & fome days.

Jam Alyfhere Temajee - - 6 & fome mths.

Jam Keran, his fon - - a day and a half,

Futteh Khan, fon of Secunder 1 1 & fome mths.

Towghluck, his brother - - 280
Mobarek, the chamberlain - three days.

Secunder, fon of Futteh Khan 1 6

Sunjer, commonly called Radmun 8 & fome mths.

Jam Nizameddeen. commonly call-
j^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

ed Nunda - - - 5

Jam Feeroz, his fon - - 120
Jam Salaheddeen, his fon inlaw

Jam Feeroz, a fecond time.

The SOOBAH of CASHMEER.

IT is fituated pardy in the third and pardy in the

fourth climate. It is compofed of Cafhmeer, Pehkely,

Bhembher,
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Bhembher, Sewad, Bijore, Kandahar, and Zabuliftan.

Formerly it had Ghuzneh, but now it has Cabul for the

capital. The length, from Kemberdire to Kifhengiing,

is 120 cofe ; and the breadth from 10 to 25 cofe. On
the eaft lies Peeriftan and the river Chenab ; on the

fouth-eafl: Bunkul and the mountains of Jummoo ; on
the north-eaft great Tibbet; on the weft Pehkely and
Kifhengung ; on the fouthwell the territory of Gukhcr;
and on the north-weft little Tibbet. It is encompaft'ed

on all fides with lofiy mountains. There are twenty-

fix roads into it from Mindoftan, but thofe of Bhem-
bher and Pehkely are the beft, being paffable by horfes.

TheBhembher road is much the neareft: it has feveral

branches, of which the following are very good roads,

viz. Hufty and Wutter, through both of which an army
may pafs. Peerpunchal, the road by which his ma-
jefty has made three journevs to Caftimeer. If an ox
or a horfe be killed upon thefe mountains, there imme-
diately enfues a tempeft with fnow and rain.

The 'whole of this foobah reprefcnts a garden in per-

petual fpring, and the fortifications with which nature

has furnifSicd it, are of an aftonifhing height, fo that

the grand and romantic appearance cannot fail of de-

lighting thofe who are fond of variety, as well as they

who take pleafurc in retirement. The water is re-

markably good, and the catarafts are enchantingly mag-
nificent. It rains and fnows here at the fame feafons

as in Tartary and Perfia, and during the periodical rains

in Hindoftan, here alfo fall light ftiowers. The foil is

partly marfhy, and the reft well watered by rivers and
lakes. Violets, rofes, narciffufes, and innumerable

other flowers grow wild here. The fpring and autumn
difplay fcenes delightfully aftoniftiing. The houfes,

\\'hich are built of wood, are of four ftories, and fome
higher, and they are entirely open, without any court

yard. The roofs of the houfes are planted with tulips,

which produce a wonderful efFeQ in the fpring. In

the
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the lower apartments are kept the cattle and lumber}
(he family live in the fecond ftory ; and the third and
fourth ftories are ufed for warehoufes. Earthquakes

are very frequent here, on which account they do not

build their houfcs with brick or (lone, but of wood,
with which the country abounds. Here are, however;

many ancient idolatrous temples built of brick and

ftone, fome of which are in perfeft prefervaiion, and
others in ruins. Here are various woollen manufac-
tures, particularly of fhawls, which are carried to all

parts of the globe. Although Cafhmeer is populous,

and money fcarce, yet a thief or a beggar is fcarcely

known amongft them. Excepting cherries and mulber-
ries, they have plenty of excellent fruits, efpecially me-
lons, apples, peaches, and apricots ; grapes, although in

abundance, are but of few kinds, and thofe indifferent.

In general they let the vines twift round the trunks of

mulberry trees. The mulberry trees are cultivated

chiefly on account of the leaves for the filkworns, little

of the fruit being eaten. The filkworms eggs are

brought from Kelut and little Tibbet, but thofe of the

hrft place are the beft. The inhabitants chiefly live

upon rice, fifli, frefli and dried, and vegetables ; and
they drink wine. They boil the rice over night, and

fet it by for ufe for the next day. They dry vegeta-

bles to ferve in the winter. They have rice in plenty,

but not remarkably fine. Their wheat, which is black

and fmall, is fcarce ; and mowng, barley, and nakhud,

are produced, but in fmall quantity. They have a

fpecies of fliecp, which they call Hundoo, refembling

thofe of Pcrfia, the flefli of which is exceedingly deli-

cious and wholefome. The inhabitants wear chiefly

woollen cloths, an upper garment of which v^'ill laft

feveral years. Their horfes are fmall, but hardy, and

furefooted, and they are very cheap. They breed

neither elephants nor camels. Their cows are black

and ugly, but } icld plenty of milk, of which is made
good bulicr. Every town in this foobah has as many

hand-
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handicraftfmen as are to be found in the large cities

of other countries. They have no fairs, all their goods
being fold at regular fhops. In their cities and towns

there are neither fnakes, fcorpions, nor other venomous
reptiles. Here is a mountain called Mahadeo, and
every place from whence it can be feen is free from

fnakes ; but the country in general abounds with flies,

gnats, bugs, and lice. Sparrows are very fcarce, on
account of the general ufe of Pellet-bows. The inha-

bitants go upon the lakes, in fmall boats, to enjoy the

diverfion of hawking. They have partridges, the elk

is alfo found here, and they train leopards to hunt

them. Mod of the trade of this country is carried on by
water, but men alfo tranfport great burdens upon their

fhoulders. Watermen and carpenters are profefTions

in great repute here. Here dwell a great dumber of
brahmins.

The Cafhmccrians have a language of their own,
but their books are written in the Shanfcrit tongue, al-

thotigh the character be fometimes Cafhmeerian. They
write chiefly upon Tooz, -which is the bark of a tree ;

it eafily divides into leaves, and remains perfect for

many years. All ancient manufcripts are written upon
this bark, and they make ufe of a kind of ink which

cannot be wafhed out. Formerly they knew only the

Hindoo fciences ; but now they fludy thofe of other

nations. They are predi6lors and aftrologers, like the

Hindoos. The Mahommedans are partly Sunnies, and
others are of the fefts of Aly and Noorbukhlhy ; and
they are frequently engaged in wars againft each other.

Here are many delightful fingers, but they want varie-

ty. The mofl rcfpetlable people of this country are

the Reyfhees, who, although they do not fuffer them-
felves to be fettered by traditions, are doubtlefs true

worfhippcrs of God. They revile not any other fe6l,

and aflv nothing of any one ; they plant the roads with

fruit trees, to furnifh the traveller with refrelhment ;

they
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they abftain from flefli ; and have no intcrcourfe with

the other fex. There are near two thoufand of this

fe8: in Caflimeer.

Of IVeights and Coins, In Ca(}imeer the tolah

contains fifteen nialhahs, of fix rutties each. The gol(i

mohur coii'ifts of fixieen dams, of fix rutties each.

Thefe mohurs are four rutties more in weight than

thofe of Dehlv. Ruhsassnu is a fmall coin of nine

mafhafhs. Punchee is a copper coin, in value one
quarter of a dam ; U is alfo called Kusserch. The
Barahgany is half of the foregoing. The Shuckry '\^

the fourth of the Barahgany. P'our Kusseere/is make
one Nat ; forty Kusseerehs make one Sassnoo ; and
one and a half Sassnoo make one Siccah. One hunf-

dred Sassnoos make one Lack^ equivalent to looo roy-

al dams.

The Hindoos regard all Cafhmeer as holy land.

Forty -five places are dedicated to Mahadeo ; fixty-four

to Biflien; three to Brahma; and twenty-two to Dur^
ga. In feven hundred places there are carved figures

of fnakes, Avhich they worfhip.

Sirrynagur, the capital of Caihmeer, is four farfangu

in length. The rivers Behut, Mar, and the Lutchmeh-
kul run through it. The one laft-mentioned is dry

during part of the year, and the Mar is fometimes fp

fhallow that boats cannot pafs through it. This city

has for ages been in a flouriiliing ftate, and abounding
vith workmen of every denomination. They mana-
fafture beautiful fhawls and other fine woollen fluffs,

amongft which are thofe called Doomah and Puttoo*;;

but, of thefe laft, the bell are thofe brought from Tib-
bet. Meer Syed Aly Hamadany refided for fome time

in this city, and founded a monaftery, which remains >

a monument of his piety.

* Coarfe kinds of fhawls.

1 On
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On the eail fide of this city is a high hill, called

Kouh Soliman. Adjoining to the city are two large

lakes, which are always full. The water of thofe lakes

will keep good in jars for a long time.

Near the town of Bereng is a long ftraight, in a
mountain, in which there is a refervoir of water feven

ells fquare, which the Hindoos confider as a place of

great fanftity. This refervoir is dry eleven months in

the year ; but, in the month of Ardibehefht, the water

guflies out from two fprings. Firft, the water appears

in a hole, which they call Sundahberary, fituated in one
corner of the refervoir; and, when this is full, the wa-
ter fprings up in another corner, called Sut-hrey-fliy,

till at length the refervoir flows over; after which it

immediately begins to decreafe, and continues doing fo

till it is perfeftly dry ; and this flux and reflux happens

every morning, noon, and evening. When the refer-

voir is full of water, people throw into it flowers for

the different fprings, and, to the aftonifliment of the

beholders, the flowers are afterwards found in the par-

ticular fpring to which they were configned. But cer-

tainly this is an artifical contrivance of the ancients, to

entrap the ignorant. Near it is a fpring, which is dry

for fix months continuance ; but, on a certain day, the

hufbandmen of that quarter go thither, and make facri-

fices of fheep and coats, upon which the water gufties

out, and fupplies the lands of five villages. If the in-

undation proves exceffive, they repeat the facrifices till

the water fubfides.

Here is another fpring, called Kookernag, whofe wa-

ter fatisfies both hunger and thirft, and it is alfo a re-

medy for indigeftion. At a fmall difl:ance from this is

another fpring, in the centre of which is an idol tem-
ple of ftone; a beautiful fabric. Here, in the fummer,

devotees furround themfelves with fire, till ihcy are re-

duced
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duced to aflies, and think they are thereby plcafing the

deity.

Here is a fpring in which is found touchftone; and
to the fouth of it is a very high mountain, where there

is an iron mine.

Punjberareh is a town dependent upon Uneej, and
which is confidered to be a very holy place : formerly

it was a large city. It has fcven idol temples, near
which is a delightful plain, called Nundymurg.

In Punpoor, dependent upon Vehy, there are ten or
twelve thoufand beegahs of land covered with fafPron,

which, during the end of Firverdeen and the month of

Ardibehelht, afford a profpeft that would enchant thofe

who are the moil difficult to pleafe. They cultivate it

after the following manner. After ploughing the

ground, they dig it with fpades and form the earth into

plats, in which they plant the faifron roots, which re-

femble onions. In the courfe of a month they fprout.

The ftalk is at firft white, and when grown to about a

finger's breadth, it begins to flower, and continues doing

fo till there are eight in number. In the latter end of

the month of Mchr, the plant is in perfeftion, and then

is about a fpan high. The flower has fix petals, of a

yellow colour, containing fix threads, three of which
are yellow and three of a deep orange, and thefe threads

are the fafi^ron. When the plant has done flowering,

it bears leaves. It will flower for fix fucceflive years.

The firft year it yields but litde faffron, but it arrives

at perfection in the fecond year, and continues fo till

the expiration of the fixth year. At that period they

divide the roots, and tranfplant them, for if fuffered to

remain any longer in the fame ground, they degenerate.

In the town of Reyvun are a fpring and bafon, which

are
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are accounted holy ; the people believe that the faffron

feed originally came out of this fpring, and, when they

commence planting, they come to \vorfhip at it, pour-

ing in cows milk which, if it finks, is eiteemed a good

omen, but if it floats upon the furface of the water, they

are filled with apprehenfions for the fuccefs of the

faffron.

In the village of Kehrow are three hundred and fix-

ty facred fountains; and here is alfo an iron mine.

Mirwardoon adjoins to great Tibbet. Here are bred

the fpecies of flieep, called Hundoo, which are ufed

for carrying burdens. Near this place is a mountain,

called Chutterkote, where are fuch numbers of fnakes,

that nobody can afcend it. Here is alfo another

mountain of difficult afcent, where is a bafon of water

which few people can arrive at, and fometimes it en-

tirely difappears. At the foot of the mountain there

frequently appear images of Mahadeo, in cryftal, to

the afloiufhment of the beholders.

In the vicinity of Ut-chcweel, one of the dependen-
cies of Kuhtar, is a fountain of excellent water, which

fpouts up an ell high. This water is eiteemed a great

reftorative.

In the village of Goonher is a very deep fpring, fur-

rounded with idolatrous temples, built of ftone ; when
the \vater decreafcs, there appears an image of Mahadeo,
in fandal wood.

Near Owler is a very high mountain, which has a

fpring of fait water. Here are elks.

Mutten is fituated upon a raifed fpot, where, in an-»

cient times, there was a large'idolatrous temple. Here
is a fmall refervoir, the water of which never decreafes.

Some believe the well of Babal to be at this place, but
what is fhown for it, is only an excavation without wa-

VoL. H. K ter.
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ter. At the foot of the eminence is a fpring, which is

formed into a bafon, that is full of large fifh, but out of

refpeft for the place, no one meddles with them. On
one fide of the refervoir is a cave, of unfathomable
depth.

In Kahwerparah is a fpring, the water of which flows

over obhquely, with a tremendous noife.

At the village of Ufh, in the middle of a mountain,
is the retreat of Baba Zeineddeen Reefhy. It is faid

that, till this reclufe came hither, there was not any
water to be found in this mountain ; but, that a ftream
iffued out immediately, upon his taking up his refi-

dence here. After dwelling here twelve years, he en-

tered the cave, clofed the mouth thereof with a large

(lone, and has never fince been feen by any one.

The town of Dutchenpareh is fituated at the foot of

a mountain, on the fide of great Tibbet, and the ftream

abovementioned pafles by it. Between great Tibbet
and this pergunnah is a cave, in which is fometimes to

be feen an image, in ice, called Amernaut, and which
is held in great veneration. The image makes its ap-

pearance after the following manner : two days before

the, new moon, there appears, in the cave, a bubble of

ice, which increafes in fize every day till the fifteenth

day, at which time it is an ell or more in height ; then,

as the moon decreafes, the image alfo gradually dimi-

nifhes, till at laft no veftige of it remains. This con-
gealment the Hindoos regard as the image of Mahadeo,
and believe that, by worftiipping it, their defires will be
accomplifhed. Near this cave is a rivulet, called Am-
rowty, the clay of whofe bed is perfeftly white ; this

they efteem holy, and rub it over their bodies. The
fnow on the mountains of this country never decreafes,

fo that what with cold, the narrownefs of the roads, and
the extreme heights, they cannot be paffed but with the

utmolt difficulty.

In
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tn the village of Dakhamoon is a fpring : whenever

the water thereof becomes turbid, and filth floats upon

the furface, fome calamity befals the country. Near

it is a quarry of Solomon's flone, of which are made

plates and difhes.

The pergunnah of Phak abounds with flowers and

odoriferous plants. Adjoining to it is a large lake,

called Dull, one fide of which is clofe to the town. On
the furface of this lake are artificial iflands, made for

the purpofe of cultivation, and fometimes robbers will

cut off pieces of thefe floating lands, and convey them

away to another part of the lake. Sultan Zeiniilabed-

deen confl:ruftcd a dam, of ftone and clay, a cofe in

length, which extended from the city of Sirrynagur to

the pergunnah of Phak. Near this lake is a fpring,

which is a remedy for many diforders. In the villnoe

of T-hed is a mofl: delightful fpot, where is to be fecn

the junftion of feven ftreams ; and here are riiany an-

cient buildings of ftone. Here is alfo a fpring, which in

%vinter is very hot and in fummer very cold.

In the village of Bazwal is a cataraB, called Shala-

mar, which falls from the mountain of Shahkote, in a

furprifing manner. Here fifli are caught, in great

abundance, in wicker bafl^ets.

In Aifhahbalary is a facred fpringj called Sooryfir,

on the fides of which are idolatrous temples of ftone.

The fountain of Shukernag is dry all the year, except-

ing that, when the ninth day of the month falls on a

Friday, the water fprings up in the morning, and conti-

nues flowing till the evening ; and multitudes of peo-

ple flock together to partake of the bleffing.

In the village of Zinabul is a fpring and bafon, into

which people throw walnuts, to know what will be the

iffue of any affair j the walnuts floating is a good omen,

K 2 and
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and on the contrary, if they fink, it is a fign of bad
luck.

At Banhal is a temple, called Durgah. When any
one wants to know what fuccefs his enemy will have

againft him, he fills two veffcls with rice, one of which
is for himfclf, and the other for his enemy. Thefe are

left all n'ght in the temple, the doors of which are

lliut. The next day he brings them out with great

ceremony, and opens them. The veffel in which are

found flowers and faffron denotes fuccefs to its owner

;

and that which is full of ftraw and rubbifh portends ill

luck to the perfon to whom it belongs. But the following

ceremony is more furprifing. If any parties have a

difpute upon a point of right, which is difficult to de-

termine, they fend two perfons to the temple, each

carrying two fowls and two goats. They then give

poifon to the fowls and goats, after which they rub

them with their hands, when the animals, of him whofe

claim is jull, recover ; and thofe of the other expire.

At Weerfir is the foiirce of the river Behut, with a

bafon, meafuring a jereeb, from whence the water

rufhes out with an aftonifliing noife, and it is unfathom-

able. This fpring is called Weernag ; it has a ftone

border, and on the eafl; iide are temples.

In Kumber is a fountain, called Bewunfindh, which

flows during two months in the fpring, increafing its

Ilream daily.

In Deofirberbala is a bafon, called Pehloonag, the

water from which ruflies out in a column, meafuring

twenty fquare ells. If any one wifhes to know whe-

ther or not it will be a plentiful feafon, or to difcover

any circumftance refpeftinghis own fortune, he fills an

earthen vefiTel with rice, writes his name upon one fide-

of it, apd after clofing the mouth, throws the veifel into

the
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the bafon. The vefTel foon rifes of itfelf to the furface

of the water, and if, upon opening it, the rice is hot,

and has a fragrant flavour, it is an omen of good hick;

but if it appears mixed* with flraw and rubbHh, it is a

bad omen. Here is alfo a delightful rivuict, called

Wilfy, iffuing from a mountain, from the height of two

hundred ells, making an altonifliing noife in its de-

fcent. Frequently devout Hindoos precipitate them-

felves down this cataraft, and think that, by thus ending

their lives, they enfure to themfelves reward in the

next world.

In Kotehar is a fountain, which continues dry for

eleven years, and, when the planet Jupiter enters the

fign Leo, the water fprings out on every Friday, but is

dry all the reft of the week during that year.

Near the village of Mettclhameh is found the bird

called Okar, whofe feathers are plucked, to be worn in

the turbans of the nobility. A certain allowance is

made by government for the maintenance of thofe

birds in thcfe forefts.

Near Shookroah is a fountain, which plays inccITant-

ly, and is a place of great religious refort. It never

fnows upon this mountain.

In Nagama is a ftream, called Neelahnag, the bafon

of whicli meafures forty beegahs, and the water is de-

lightfully clear. This is alfo held facred ; and many
fanatics confume themfelves with fire on its border.

They likewifc try their fortunes by it in the following

manner. A walnut, divided into four parts, is thrown

into the fpring; if an odd number floats, it is account-

ed a good omen, and an even number is deemed un-
lucky. They alfo throw milk inio the fpring, which
finking indicates good luck, but if it floats the omen is

bad. In ancient times there was found, in this fpring;,

a book
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a book, entitled Neelmut, containing a particular de-

fcripiion of Cafhmeer, with the hiftory of this place of
worfliip. It is aflcrted that, at the bottom of this fpring,

there is a large inhabited city, and that Burreo Shah, a.

Brahmin, v/ent and remained there two or three days,

and, on his return, gave a wonderful description of it.

In the town of Farwa is a fpring, in which lepers

bathe themfelves every Sunday morning, and are there-

by clean fed. Adjoining to this is a plain, remarkable
for fattening the cattle that graze upon it.

In the pergunnah of Lytch, in the village of Hulthul,

is a tree, of which if the fmalleft twig be fhaken, it

agitates the whole tree from the very root.

Lar adjoins to the mountains of great Tibbet ; to the

north of it is the loftieft mountain in Cafhmeer, and
which is of very difficult afcent. At the foot of it are

tv/o fprings, two ells diflant from each other, the water

of one of which is cold, and of the other hot. They
are both held facred, and the Hindoos fometimes de-
vote their lives here. On the middle of the mountain

is a very large lake, into which the Hindoos throw the

afhes of their dead, confidering it the fureft way of ap-

proaching the deity. If the flefli of any animal fall into

the lake, there immediately arifes a florm of fnow and
rain. In this vicinity is a rivulet, called the Sind, which

has its fource in great Tibbet : the water is fo clear that

the fifli are vifible, and they ftrike them with iron fpears.

Shahebeddeenpoor is fituated on the Behut, whofe
banks are planted with plane trees. At this town the

rivers Behut and Sind unite their ftreams. In Teelah-

moolah is a fpot of ground, about one hundred beegahs

in extent, which, during the time of the rains, is inun-

dated : when the water fubfides, and the mud is almofl

dry, the inhabitants take fticks, about an ell in length,

which
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which they work about in the mud, and find large fifli

and great quantities of little fry.

In Sutpoor is a bafon of water that is unfathomable,

and to which the Hindoos pay adoration. There is

another place of worfhip, called Bhooteefir, dedicated

to Mahadeo ; thofe, who come to this place to worfhip,

hear ftrange noifes, without being able to difcover from

whence they arife.

At Ghoyahhamoo, adjoining to little Tibbet, is a

large lake, called Ouller, nieafuring twenty-eight cofe

in circumference, and into which the river Bchat

empties itfelf.

In the middle of this lake Sultan Zeinulabcddeen

built a magnificent palace, which is called Zienlunk.

They fink, in the lake, boats filled with ftones and

branches of trees, and, after letting them remain under

water for three or four months, draw them up with

ropes, and by this means take great quantities of fifh.

Wild fowl are alfo caught on this lake.

Near the village of Ahfen are hunted great numbers
of elks, that come to the lake.

Adjoining to Matchamoo is an ifland, covered with

trees, and whenever the trees are fhaken by the wind,

the ifland is alfo agitated.
•o'

At Purrifpoor are fields of faffron. Here flood a

lofty idolatrous temple, which was deftroyed by Secun-
der, the father of Zeinulabcddeen. In the ruins was
found a plate of copper, with an infcription in the Hin-
dovy language, purporting that, after the expiration of

1100 years, the temple ftiould be deftroyed by a perfon

named Secunder.

Turrehgong,
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Turreligong, in the pergunnah of Kamraj, was the

refideiice of the princes of the Chuck tribe. Here is a
Ipring, called Cheiternag, the water of which is very
vholcfome, and in the centre of the fpring is a very
ancient ftone building. In this fpring are very large

hih, but whoever catches them fuffers lome misfortune.

Adjoining to Gurgong is a pafs, called Sowyum, at

the extremity of which is a fpot of ground mcafuring
ten Jereebs. When the planet Jupiter enter.> the fign

Leo, for a month's continuance, the foil of this place is

ib intenfely hot, that it deftroys the trees; and if a

kettle be fet upon the ground, it will boil. Belonging

to it is a well-inhabited town ; the pafs to which, com-
ing from Kamraj, joins on one fide to Caflighur. On the

wefl; lies Puckely, v.here gold is found after the follow-

ing manner. In the ftream of the river they fpread

goat fkins with long hair, faftening them down with

ftoncs, fo that the water cannot move them. After two
or three days, they take up the fl<:ins, and expofe them
to the fun. When they are perfetlly dry, they fhake

them, and obtain grains of gold, fome of which will

weigh three tolahs. Another pafs, called Goolkut,

joins to Puckely, and leads to Caihghur. Here gold

is obtained by wafhing the earth.

At the diftance of twelve cofe from Hahyhamoo, is

a river called Pudmutty, which comes from the terri-

tory of Dawurd. Gold is found in the fands of this

river. On its banks is an idolatrous temple of ftone,

dedicated to Durga. On the eight ti-h of Shuckul-

putch* the temple fhakes in an aftonifhing manner.

The revenues of this foobah are collefted by efti-

matc, and the crops divided with government, it not

being cuftomary in any part of this country to demand,

* Vide Vol. I.

by
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by meafurement, or to receive money, excepting for a

fmall part of the Syerjehat*.

Every coin, and even manufaflures, are eftimaied in

kherwars of rice. Although, formerly, government was

faid to take only a third of the produce of the foil, yet

in faft the hufbandman was not left in the enjoyment

of near one half; but his majefty has now commanded,
that the crops fliall be equally divided between the

hufbandman and the ftate.

Cazy Aly fi?;ed the revenues at 3,063,050 kherwars,

and 11 turcks ; the kherwar being edimatcd at 3
maunds and 8 feers of Akberfliah.

They have a weight of two dams, called pul, and they

alfo make ufe of the half and the fourth of this weight.

Seven and a half of thefe puis make a feer; four feers

are a mun ; four muns are a turek ; royal feers. Having
taken the medium prices for feveral years, the kher-

war turned out 29 dams, and this rate was fixed for the

receipt of the revenues in grain; and the money kher-

war was left at i^i dams. By this mode of calculation

the amount revenue came to 746,700,411 dams, out

of which 901,663 kherwars, 8 tureks, were paid in mo-
ney, and were equivalent to 12,022,183 dams. The re-

venue fixed by AfofKhan is 3^079,543 kherwars, out of

which 1,015,330^- kherwars are in money. His majefty

granted a general remiffion of all baj and tumghat, which
deductions amounted to 67,824^: kherwars, or 898,400
dams ; and for the farther eafe of the hufbandman, the

kherwar was increafed in value five dams. Although A-
fof Khan's fcttlement exceeds that of Cazy Aly 16,392
kherwars 5 tureks, yet, by calculating at the prefent

rate, the amount to becoUeBed is aftually lefs 86,034|-
dams, bccaufe the Cazy overrated the money kherwar.

* Vide vol. I. t Ibid.

According
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According to the rental depofited in the royal ar-

chives by Cazy Aly, Cafhmeer contains forty-one per-

gunnahs, vvhilft Afof Khan's ftatement makes out only

thirty-eight. This difference proceeds from Cazy Aly

having made two divifions ofpergunnah Kamraj, under

the names of Kerna and Derow ; and alfo by forming

into two parcels the pergunnah commonly called Syer

Mowaza, The Cazy gave the name of Pergunnah Ha-

velly to forty villages on the fide of Meraj. and eight

villages in the Kamraj quarter he left without any de-

nomination.

The ancients divided Cafiimeer into two parts only,

callin,^ the eaftern divifion Meraj, and the weftern divi*

fion Kamraj.

There are now but few troops in Cafhmeer, the na-

tive ftanding army being only 4892 cavalry and 92,400
infantry.

—

-

««;»»»

KINGS OF CASHMEER.

TABLE I.

Fifty-three Princes reigned 12^6 years.

Owgnund. Damuder. Bal.

After these reigned thirtij-Jive Princes^ whose Names
are forgotten.

Loo. Afhowg.

Kifhen. Jewlowk.
Kehgunder. Damuder.
Serendir. Beyfhek. 'I

Gowdher. Zefhek. V three brothers.

Suren. Kenfhek.J
jennek. Abehmun.
Teyjeenir.

TABLE
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TABLE II.

Ttuenty-one Princes: reigmed 1015 years a 72C? 29 days.

Ys. Ms. Ds. Ys. ]Ms. Ds.

Rajah Kenund 35 Ebifkeh - 60

Bikhun 53 Merhkul - 70
Inderjeet 35 6 Bek 63 13

Rawen 30 Kutnund 30
Beebeekhun 35 6 Viffnund - 52 2

Nerkh, called Nir 60

alfo Khcr 39 9 Uj - - 60

Sideh 60 Kubaret 60 6

Adutbcelabeh 30 6 Kurren 57 11

Hirnya 37 7 Nurundrawut 36 3 10

Hirenkul 60 Jewdifhter 48 10

TABLE IIL

Six Princes reigned 192 years.

Ys. y^s.

Pertaubadut, faid by fome Bunjir -
• 36

to be a defcendant of Bejcery - 8

Bickermadut 32 Chunder -
• 37

Juggook - 32 Ariraj -
• 47

TABLE IV.

Ten Princes reigned 592 years, lO months, and 1 day.

Ys. Ms. Ds. Ys. Ms. Ds.

Megdahen, "^ Materkunt, ?

grandfon of V34 o o Brahmin ^49
Jewdifhter J Pirwirfein - 63 o o

Serefhfain - 30 00 Jewdifhter o 39 3
Keren - 30 2 o

Lekhmen,
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Ys. Ms. Ds. Ys. Ms. Ds.

Lekhmen,
1

Kernadut - 300
railed alfo .0 13 Beckermadut 42
Runadut Baladut - 36

TABLE V.

Seventeen Princes reigned 257 yeai-s, 5 months, and
20 dai/s.

Ys. Ms. Ds. Ys. Ms. Ds.

Dirleyir Dir-

1
Pertoohanund 410

wun,fon-in-
36

Sungranund 700
lawofBala- Jeyanund - 31
dut J Jujnund fome months

Pertaubadut 50 Lultanund 12

Chundranund 8 8 Sungramanund 37 a
Taranund 4 24 Brifput - 12 d
Lukadut 36 7 1

1

Ajeyanund 36 a
Kulyanund 1 15 Anunkanund 300
Bijradut 7 Atbalanund 200

' TABLE VL

Fifteen Princes reig ned Sg years, 1 month, and 17 days.

Ys. Ms. Ds. Ys. Ms. Ds.

Aduntderma 28 3 3 Barteh, a fe- 7

Sunkerderma 18 8 19 cond time 3 ^

Gopaulderma
Sungut - -

2

10

Jikkerderma, 1 ^
afecondtime I

RannySogun-l Sunkerderma 300
drah,mother > 2 Jikkerderma, 1

a third time / 3 ^ofGopaul J
Barteh 15 10 Unmuntderma 220
Nerjetderma

Jikkerderma
1

10

1

15

Soorderma, a "1 ^
r J .• P
Icc(ma time J

Soorderma 1

TABLE
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TABLE VII.

Ten Princes reigned 64 years^ 3 months^ and 14 days.

Ys. Ms. Ds. Ys. Ms. Ds.

JefTgeerdeo, who Khimkiinr,hisfon8 6

was originally Abhemun - 14

a peafant 9 Nundkunt - i 1 9
Poorunt - 1 Tirbhown - 2 6

Sungramdeo 6 6 7 Bhimkunt - 4 3 20

Birdkunt, whowas Dudda Ranny,

originally a pea- mother of xAb-

sant - 1 4 hemun - 23 6

TABLE VIII.

Twenty-seven Princes reigned 351 years, 6 months

,

and 17 days.

Ys. Ms. Ds.

Snngram, nephew
of Dudda Rannyo 2 o
Hurray - o o 22

Anunt - 550
Kulufl'dcr - 26 o o
Ungrufs - o o 22

Hurrufs - 12 o O
Utchul - 10 4 2

Ruddeh, one of r' one night

the murder--^ and three

ers ofUtchul Lhours.

Sulhen.Utchul's

brother -03
Seetel - 7 lo

Behkyajir -06
Seetel, a fecond

time - 230
Jyfingh - 27 o o

27
o

12

Hermanek -

Dunjiey

Behtydeo
BufTdco

jugdeo

Rajdeo
Sungramdeo
Ramdco
Letchmendeo
Sccmchdco
Seenchdco
Runjun Tib-

bety,anative-

ofTibbet
Adundeo
Ranny Kotadevy

wife of Adundeo o 6 15

Mahommedan
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Mahommedan Princes, who have reigned in Cashmeer.

TABLE IX.

Thirty-two Princes reigned 282 yearSy 5 months^ and
1 day,

Ys. Ms. Ds.

Sultan Shurafeddeen, who was in the fcrvice

of Senehdco - - - - 211 25
Sultan Jemflieer, his fon - - - 1 10 o
Allaheddeen, Ton of Shumfeddeen - 12 8 13
Sultan Shahabeddeen, fon of Shumfeddeen 20 o o
Sultan Kotebeddecn, fon of Shumfeddeen

'^S 5 ^

Sultan Secunder, furnamed Sunkar, fon of

Kotebeddeen - - - -2296
Aly Shah, fon of Secunder - - 690
Sultan Zeinulabeddeen, fon of Secunder 52 o o
Sultan Hajy Hyder Shah, fon of Zeinulabed-

deen - - - - - - 120
Sultan Hafan Khan, fon of Hyder Shah 12 o 5
Sultan Mahonnmed Shah, fon of Sultan Plafan 270
Futteh Shah, grandfon of Zeinulabeddeen 910
Sultan jMahonmied Shah, a fecond time 099
Sultan Futteh Shah, a fecond time - 110
Sultan Mahommed Shah, a third time 11 11 11

Sultan Ibrahim, fon of Mahommed Shah o 8 25
Sultan Nazek Shah, ion of Futteh Shah 100
Sultan Mahommed Shah, a fourth time 34 8 lO
Sultan Shumfeddeen, fon of Mahommed Shah o 10 o
Ifmail Shah, fon of Sultan Mahommed - 290
Bazck Shah, a fecond time - -1390
J fmail Shah, a fecond time - - - 150
Mirza Hyder Gurgan - - - 10 o o
Nazck Shah, a third time - - 100
Ghazi Khan, fon of Kajee Chuck - 10 6 o
Huffain Chuck, brother of Ghazi Khan 6 10 o
Aly Chuck, brother of Ghazi Khan - 809

Youfef
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Ys. Ms. Ds.

You fef Shah, fon of Aly Chuck - - 108
Syed Mobarek Shah, who was one of the no-

bles of Youfef Shah - - - o o 25
Luker Chuck, grandfon of Kajee Chuck 120
Youfef Shah, a fecond time - -

5 3 o
Yacoub Khan, fon of Youfef Shah - 1 11 o'5

Altogether one hundred and ninety-one princes;

reigned 4109 years, 1 1 months, and 9 days.

^ summary History of the Kings of Cishneer,

THE firft time that his majefly led his viBorious

(landards into this region of perpetual fpring, the na-

tives prefented him with a book, called Raj Turungee,

written in the Shanfcrit language, and containing the

hiftory of the princes of Cafhmeer, for upwards of four

thoufand years back. His majefty, who is ever the

patron of learning, commanded fome proficients in

the Shanfcrit tongue to tranflate this hiftory into the

Perfian language. In this hiftory it is faid, that in the

early ages of the world all Cafhmeer, excepting the

mountains, was covered with water, and was then called

Suttyfir. Sutty is the wife of Mahadco, and Sir figni-

fies a refervoir. The fpace of one of the days of Brah

ma confifts of fourteen munounters, each of which

comprifes feventy kulps ; and feventy quadruple jowgs

are equal to one kulp. Down to this prefent time, which

is the fortieth year of his majefty's reign, there have

clapfed from the period at which Caftimeer became in-

habited, twenty-feven kulps of the feventh munounter,
three jowgs of the twenty-eighth kulp, and of the fourth

jowg, four thoufand feven hundred and one folar

years.

When the water had fubfided, Kufhup, renowned

3 f^f
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for the aufterity oi^ his manners, firft brought the Brah-

mins to inhabit this country. Afterwards, when the

number of the people had greatly increafed, it became
necefTary for them to have a ruler; and having called

a general affembly for determining upon this point, they

then clefted for their king one famous for his virtues

;

asid from that period monarchy became eflablifhed

amongft them, and continued in force till the com-
mencement of the reign of Owgnund, which is placed

4444 years prior to this day. This Owgnund was
killed by the hands of Bulbehder, Kifhen's elder bro-

ther, in a battle that was fought at Mehtra between
Kifhen and jerafindeh, rajah of Bahar. In confe-

quence thereof, as fome of the relations of Kifhen were
going to a marriage feaft at Kandahar, Damooder, the

fon of Owgnund, in order to revenge the death of hia

father, attacked them with an army on the banks of the

Sind, and loR his life in the adion. His wife had
been foretold by the aftrologers, that the child, with

whom (lie was then pregnant, would be a fon. Upon
him Kifhen beftowed the kingdom of Caflimeer. Af-
ter him reigned in fucceffion thirty-five tyrannic prin-

ces, whofe names are entirely forgotten.

Loo was a juft prince. He founded in Kamraj the

city of Looloo, vefliges of which are to be feen at this

day. It is faid that the buildings in this city were eighty

croie in number.

Affiowg, the nephew of Rajah Jenneh, eftablifhed,

during his reign, the Brahminy rites, and fubftituted in

ihcir (lead thofe of Jyen. This prince ruled with

equity. He was fucceeded by his fon Rajah Jelowk,

who carried his conquelts to the fea-fhore. On his

return to Caflimeer, he brought with him from Kinoje

(at that time the capital of Hindoftan), many learned

and wife men, out of which number he fclcded feven

lo prende over iht following departments : i. The ad-

miniftration
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miniftration of juftice. 2. The revenues. 3. The
treafury. 4. The army. 5. Commerce. 6. Controul

of the houfchold. 7. Aftrology and alchymy. It is

faid, that this aftrologer had at his command a large

fnake, upon whofe back he travelled great diltances

by water. He fometimes appeared as an old man, and
at other times he feemed to be a youth. Many other

wonderful ftories are told of him. During the reign

of Jelowk the do6lrine ofBowdh was tolerated.

Damooder fthe fecond) is faid by fome to have been

the dcfcendant of Afhowg; and others make him of an-

other family. He was a pious prince; but having of-

fended a devotee, he was, at his curfe, transformed into

a fnake.

In the reign of Rajah Nerkh, the Brahmins got the

better of the followers of Bowdh, and burnt down their

temples.

Mehrkul was a fhamelefs tyrant ; but heaven per-

mitted him to make confiderablc conquefts. As he

was defcending an eminence, which is known by the

name of Huftywutter, an elephant having flipt and
fallen down, uttered doleful cries. He delighted with

beholding the diftrefs of the poor animal, and com-
manded a hundred others to be precipitated and de-

(troyed in like manner. From this circumftance the

height obtained it's prefent name; Hasty fignifying an
elephanty and flutter meaning injury. During his

reign, a large ftone appeared in one of the rivers of

Caflimeer, and entirely blocked it up; and whatever

was cut away from it in the day-time grew again in the

courfe of the night. The workmen gave over in de-
fpair. Then a voice was heard proclaiming, that if a

virtuous woman would lay her hand upon the ftone, it

would difappear. Orders were iflued accordingly, and
they brought woman after woman, who touched it with-

Vol. n. L out
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outproducing any effeft. The rajah put to death the

women for their inconiinency, their children for being

baftards, and the hufbands for permitting the wickcd-
nefs, till at length three millions of perfons were maf-
facred. At length the miracle was performed by the

hand of a woman who was a potter. At lafl; Rajah
Mehrkul was feized with a fit of ficknefs, when he

threw himfelf into a fire, and was burnt to death.

Rajah Kubaret governed with wifdom and juflice,

and made confiderable conquefts. Throughout his do-

minions no one was fuffered to take away the life of

any animal, all ranks of people being commanded to

abflain from eating flefli. The temple which is now
{landing upon Solomon's mountain, was founded by

this monarch's vizier.

Rajah Jewdifhter commenced his reign with juflice;

but fhortly after gave himfelf up to fenfual gratifica-

tions, and following evil advice, became fuch an in-

fufferable tyrant, that the kings of Hindoftan and Tib-

bet formed an alliance againft him, and the chiefs of

Cafhmeer, encouraged thereby, threw him into prifon.

In the reign of Rajah Bunjir, whilft the fun was in

Leo, there was a fall of fnow which totally deftroyed

the harveft, and oceafioned a terrible famine.

Rajah Chunder was bled with a vizier, endowed
with wifdom and fidelity ; but the wicked envying bis

virtues, propagated unfavourable reports regarding

him. On thefe occafions the great are generally dag-

gered in their opinions, and make no ufe of their rca-

fon, forgetting every thing which they^have read in hif-

tory, on the direful efFefts of envy. Thus Rajah Bur-

jin gave ear to the ftories fabricated againft his vizier,

and difmiffed him from his office. The faithful vizier

bore his difgrace with the utmoft fubmilTion j but his

enemies,
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cnemies, not fatisfied with what they had compafTed

againd him, reprefented to the rajah, that he was plot-

ting to raife himfclf to the throne; and the deluded

prince ordered him to be crucified. A fhort time af-

ter the execution, the vizier's peer* pafled the corps,

and read it decreed in his forehead as follows :
" That

he fhould be difmifTed from his office, be fent to pri-

fon, and then crucified ; but that after all, he fhould be

reflored to life, and obtain the kingdom." Altoniihed

at what he beheld, he took down the body from the

crofs, and carried it to a fecret place. Here he was
inceflantly offering up prayers to heaven for the re-

ftoration of his life, till one night the aerial fpirits af-

fcmbled together, and reflored the body to life, by re-

peating incantations. He fliortiy after mounted the

throne, but defpifing worldly pomp, foon abdicat-

ed it.

Megdahen was renowned for his virtues ; and con-
quered Hindoflan as far as the fea-fhore.

Rajah Heren died without ifTue ; when the nobles

of Cafhmeer fubmitted themfelves to the government
of Bickerniajeet, rajah of Hindoftan.

Rajah Materkunt was originally a Cafhmeerian Brah-

min, in a private ftation. Rajah Bickermajeet, charm-
ed with his wifdom and virtue, gave him a fum of mo-
ney to enable him to travel to his own country, with a

a letter addreffed to the nobles there ; and he was
commanded to go without any companion. The Brah-
min, with a heavy heart, repaired to Cafhmeer, and
delivered the rajah's letter. In it was written, *• I am
indebted to the bearer of this for many fervices, and
he has experienced a variety of cares and difappoint-

ments. On receipt of this letter, commit to his charge

* Spiritual guide.

L 2 the
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the government of Cafhmeer; and, as you dread out

royal dirpleafurc, yield him obedience." The nobles

of Cafhmeer called a council to deliberate upon the

occafion, when it was rclblved to obey the mandate.

Rajah Perwerfein was a private perfon in Hindoftan,

till a religious perfon foretold that he would be a mo-
narch. Upon which he went to Nuggerkotc, and pof-

fefl'ed himfclf of that place.

Materkunt abdicated the throne of Cafiimecr in fa-

vour of Perwerfein, and came to Bcnaris, v;here he led

a private life.

Rajah Perwerfein was a good prince. He built Sir-

rynagur, the capital of Cafhmeer, which is faid to have

then contained three millions fix hundred thoufand

houfes. He polfeffed unbounded liberality; as an in-

flance of which, he fent to Materkunt eleven years

revenue of Cafhmeer, to be dillributed by him amongft

the needy.

Rajah Runadut ruled with juftice, and made confl-

derable conquefts. Near Cufhtwar, on the river Che-
nab, he went into a cave, accompanied by many of

his relations and courtiers, and they were never heard

of more. Many wonderful flories are related of this

adventure.

Rajah Baladut reigned over Hindoflan, and extend-

ed his dominions to the fea-fhore.

In the reign of Rajah Chundranund, a Brahminy
woman came to fue for juflice, againft the unknown
murderer of her hufband. The rajah demanded, whe-
ther fhe had reafon to fufpefl any one of the deed.

She replied, that her hufband was a man of a very fair

charafter, and that fhe had never known any one bear

him

i
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liim ill will, excepting one man, with whom he was

continiinlly difputing upon points of philofophy. This

perfon being brought before the rajah, denied the

charge; and the w^fe was not fatisfied with the caufc

being determined by the ordeal trial, from the dread

that he might efcape by tlie means of witchcpaft. The
rajah was fo much perplexed how to decide upon the

cafe, that he could neither cat nor fleep. At length

he fawin a dream, a fagc, who taught him an incanta-

tion, which he fliould utter over a heap of rice flour,

and then fcatter the meal upon the ground, and dirert

the fufpe^ed perfon to walk over it : that if there ap-

peared upon the meal the imprellion of the feet of

two perfons, then the accufed was certainly the mur-
derer. When the rajah awoke, he did as the vilion

had commanded him ; and the Brahmin was proved

guilty. But fince it is not lawful to take away the life

of a Brahmin, even for murder, an image was made in

iron, rcfembling a man without a head, with which he

was branded on the forehead.

Rajah Lultadut was a glorious prince, and gave great

attention to the profperity of his kingdom ; and, with

the divine affiftance, he conquered Iran, Turan, Fars,

Hindoftan, Khatai, and almollall the reft of the habi-

table world. He died in the northern mountains. It

is faid, that, at the curfe of a holy man, he was tranf-

formed into Hone. There are other marvellous fto-

rics of him, too tedious for relation.

Rajah Ageyanund extended his dommions by con-
queft, and was fo exceedingly bountiful, that he be-
llowed in charity, at Benaris, ninety-nine ihoufand nine

himdred and ninety-nine horfes, together with necef-

faries of every kind for the needy. One day the ra-

jah aflvcd an old man, whether his own armies, or thoCc

of Rajah Lultadut, were moft numerous ? The old

man replied, ** In your array there arc only 8o,coo

fukpals,
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fukpals*, and in that of your grandfather were 125,000
of thefe carriages ; from whence the complete ftrength

of eacli may be calculated." Rajah Ajryanund hav-

ing carried his victorious arms to a great diftance from
his capital, Jiij, his wife's brother, erefted the ftandard

of rebellion ; and the Omrahs of Calhmeer, from the

dread of what might otherwife befal their wives and
children, efpoufed his caufe. The rajah, when in-

formed of this, repaired immediately to Bengal, and,

with the afTiftance of the troops of that country, re-

poflefied himfelf of his throne, Juj being flain in battle.

Rajah Lultanund delighted in the company of mean
people and idle jefters, whereby he gave great offence

to the wife and experienced nobility. His vizier con-

tinually gave him good advice; but finding at length

that it availed nothing, went into retirement.

Rajah Sunkerderma conquered Gujerat, Sind, and

afterwards the Dekhan ; but reftored the latter to it's

former monarch. In the commencement of his reign

he governed equitably; but in the end proved a ty-

rant.

In the reign of JefTgeerdeo, a Brahmin, who had loft

a purfe, containing a hundred gold mohurs, was fo

overcome with grief at the misfortune, that he was go-

ing to kill himfelf. The thief hearing this, went to

him, and laid, " If I find the purfe, how much of the mo-
ney will vou be fatisficd with?"' He anfwered, " What-
ever you pleafc." The thief brought him ten gold mo-
hurs. The Brahmin enraged hcrcat, ran to demand
juftice fr< m the rajah, relating to him what had hap-

pened. 'J'hc rajah (ummoned the thief, and ordered him

to return ninety mohurs, faying, that he was only en-

titled to ten mohurs, the reward for finding the purle.

* Sukpal is a kind of palkcc.

Scenchdeo
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Seenehdeo had in his fervice one Shahmeer, a Maho-
meddan, who carried his genealogy up to Arjunpandii.

During the reign of this prince, Zuljoo, the paymafter

of the troops of the king of Kandahar, rebelled ; and,

after plundering the whole of that kingdom, betook

himfelf to the narrow pafles in the mountains, from

whence he made frequent inroads upon the pcafants,

extorred money from them ; and, in order to ingratiate

himfelf with the rajah, fcnt him confiderable prcfcnts.

At length the rajah marched to join Zuljoo, who came
out of his retreat, and returned to Kandahar. Many
of the rajah's troops were buried in the fnow in the

mountains. Alfo, during the reign of Seenehdeo,
Runjun, fon of the king of Tibbet, invaded Caflimcer,

and committed great depredations. Upon the death

of Seenehdeo, he eflablilhed himfelf on the throne, and
ruled with wifdom and juftice. He appointed Shal-

nicer, abovementioned, his vizier; and was by him
converted to the Mahonnnedan faith.

Rajah Adundeo dying, Shahmeer married his wi-

dow ; and in A. H. 742, caufed the Khotbah to be

read, and the coin to be ihuck in his own name, af-

fuming the title of Sultan Shumfeddeen. He exa6led

from the hnfbandman only a fourth of the produce of

the foil. Before he came to Caflimeer, it was revealed

to him in a dream, that he fliould obtain the kingdom.

Sultan Allaheddeen, during his reign, made it a law,

that a widow, convifted of want ofchaltity, fhould not

enjoy her deccafed hulband's eftate.

Sultan Shahabeddeen, a wife and upright prince,

conquered Tibbet, Nuggerkote, and other countries.

In the reign of Sultan Kotebeddeen, Meer Sycd Aly
Hamadany came to Caihecr, and was treated with great

refpeft by the Sultan.

1 Sultan
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Sultan Secunder was a rigid Mahommedan, putting

to death thofe who refufed to become converts to the

faiih, and he deftroyed all the confiderable idolatrous

temples. Timur, when he conquered Hindoftan, fent

him ten elephants. The Sultan wiflied to have had
an interview with Timur, and fet out from Cafhmeer
for that purpofe ; but hearing on the way, that it had
been reported to Timur, that he was bringing with him
thirty thoufand horfes for a prefent, he made an excufe

and went back again.

Aly Shah abdicated the kingdom in favour of Zeinr

ulabeddeen, and fet out upon a pilgrimage to Mecca

;

but lofing his refolution, and following ill advice, re-

turned to Cafhmeer without vifiting Mecca, and with

the affiftance of the king of |ummoo, again poffefled

himfclfof the kingdom. Zeinulabeddeen returned to

Punjab, where he formed an alliance with Jeflerut

Govvhker. Hereupon Aly Shah colleded together a

large army, marched to Punjab, where a great battle

was fought, in' which Aly Shah was put to flight, and

Zeinulabeddeen regained the kingdom of Cafhmeer.

|effernt then took leave of Zeinulabeddeen, and march-

ed to Dehly, where, being defeated in battle by Sultan

Bhelole, he returned to Caflimeer ; but with the fultan's

army, he conquered all Punjab. The fultan fubdued

Tibbet and Sind. He was a very wife prince, and ne-

ver perfecuted any on account of religion. He was

honoured and refpeBed by all ranks of his fuhjeBs,

who unanimoufly bcfiowed upon him the title of \\'ul-

lee for Saint.) He is alfo faid to have pofTcffed the

power of tranlmigratinghis foul into any body he pleaf-

Q(\ ; and he predicled, that during the reign of one of

the princes of the Chuck tribe, the kingdom (liould be

transferred from the hands of the natives to the ino-

narchs of Hindoftan ; and this prediftion, after a long

period, was accomplifhed. Such was his beneficence

and love of his fubjetls, that he aboliihed the poll-tax,

which
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yhich was ufed to be levied from the Hindoos, forbade

oxen being flain, and entirely aboiiflied all taxes, to-

gether with the CLiilom of offerings and prcfents of

every kind. He enlarged the Jereeb, in favour of the

h.ufbandmen : and fupported his expcnces by the pro-

duce of certain copper mines. He always prefided in

perfon in the courts of juftice, and refolved difficult

points. Robbers he put in chains, and employed them
upon public works. His humanity made him prohi-

bit hunting; and he himfelf never ate any flefh. He
tranflated manv books from the Arabic, Perfian, Cafli-

mcerian, and Shanfcrit languages. Under his reign,

muficians came to Caflimeer, from Iran and Turan,

amongft whom were from Khorafan Oudee, the fcholar

of the well-known Khajeh Abdulcadcr of Khorafan,

and MuUa Jemmeel, who was inimitable both in muiic

and painting. Sultan Abufeyed Mirza fent to Zeinu-
labeddeen, from Khorafan, prefents of Arabian horfes,

and Bokhty camels. Sultan Bhelole Loody, monarch of

Dehly, and Sultan Mahmood, king of Gujerat, al fo

formed alliances with him.

When Sultan Huffen came to the kingdom, he led

an army into Punjab, fought fcveral battles againft Ta-
tar Khan, and plundered and laid wafte the country.

When Futteh Shah fat upon the throne, Meer Shums,
one of the dilciples of Shah Cofiiin Anwar, came from
Irak to Caflimeer, and taught the tenets of Noor-
Buckhfliy; the tiril introdu6lion there of the do6trine

of the Sheis.

At the time that Mahommed Shah regained the king-

dom a third time by the help of Secunder, the emperor
Baber undertook the conqueft of Hindoltan.

In the reign of Sultan Ibraheim Abdal, it was repre-

fented to Baber, that Caflimeer would be an eafy con-

quelt.
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quefl. Baber fent thither Aly Beg, Mahommcd Khan,
and Mahinood Khan. They were at lirfl: viBorious

;

but the infurreftions of the natives -would not allow

them to eftablifh thcmfclves there : they therefore ac-

cepted of a contribution in money, and left the coun-

try. Nazek Shah hereupon obtained the kingdom.

When Mahommed Shah was reftored to his kingdom
the fourth time, the emperor Hemayun was upon the

throne. Mirza Kamran commanded at that time in

Lahoor; and thofe who were well acquainted with

Cafhmeer, a{fured him it would prove an eafy conqueft.

He, guided by their advice, fent thither Mehrum Kow-
keh, who, with the afliftance of fome of the natives,

fubdued Caflimeer. This Kowkeh exercihng great

tyranny, the people rofe againd him, and the Moghul
chiefs were obliged to fue for quarter, and return to

their own country.

In A. H. 930, Sultan Syed Khan, king of Cafhghur,

fent his fon, Secunder Khan, and one Mirza Hyder,

with an army often thoufand men, who entered Cafh-

meer by the way of Tibbet and Lar. They commit-
ted great depredations, but returned in a fhort time

upon terms of compromife.

In A. H. 948, Mirza Hyder was fent again into

Cafhmeer, by the emperor Hemayun, and, by the help

of fome natives, conquered the whole of that country;

and alfo a part of Great Tibbet. Khajee Chuck came
into Hindoftan, and obtained aflillance from Sheer

Khan. He afterwards fought Mirza Hyder, but w-as

defeated; and Mirza eafily prevailed upon the Cafh-

meerians to read the Kotbah, and Itrike the coin in the

name of the emperor Hemayun, inflcad of that of Na-
zek Shah.

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR PUCKELY

Meafures in length 35, and in breadth 25 cofe. On
the eall lies Caflimeer; on the eaft Kinore ; on the

foiith the territory of the Gell.c r tribe ; and on fhe weft

is Attock Benaris. Timoor left a fmall number of

troops to keep poffcITion <jf this quarter, and fome of

their defcendants are there to this day.

Snow is continually fallinsj in the mountains of this

diftrift, and fometimes in the plains. The winter is

very fevere, but the fummer heat moderate. Like
Hindoftan, Puckcly has periodical rains.

Here are three rivers, viz. Kifliengung, Bchut, and
Sind. The language of the inhabitants has no afhnitv

u'ith thofe of Calhmeer, Zahuliftan, or Hindollan. Nak-
hud and barley are the moft plentiful grain here. A-
pricots, peaches, and walnuts, grow wild ; no pains be-
ing taken here with fruit trees. Their game, horfes,

mules, oxen, and buffaloes, are but indifferent.

Formerly the rajah of this country was tributary to

Cafhmeer.

^^««Niij^^^\R^Vjtit)«

SIRCAR SEWAD.

IT comprifes three territories, viz. Bembher, Sewad,
and Bijore. The length of Bembher is 16, and the

breadth 12 cofe. On the eaft lies Puckley ; on the

north, Kenore and Caflighur ; on the fouth, Attock
Benaris ; and Sewad is the weftern extremity. There
are two roads to it from Hindoftan, one by the heights

of Surkhaby, and the other by the Molondery hills.

Neither
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Neither of thefc roads are good, but the firft is the

mod difficult to pafs.

Sewad meafures in length 40, and in breadth from 5
to 15 cofe. On the eaft lies Benibhcrj on the north,

Kenore and Cafhghur ; on the fouth, Bickram ; and
on the weft, Bijore. In the mountains of this country

are feveral palles. Near the pafs of Dumghar, adjoin-

ing to Caflighur, is the city of Munglore, the rcfidence

of the governor of the province. There are two routes

to it from Hindoftan; one by the height of Mulkund,
and the other by the pafs of Sheer Khan. The fum-

mer and winter are very temperate. The mountains

are always covered with inow, but in the plains it melis

in three or four days after the fall. Here are fpring

and autumn*, and periodical rains, as in Hindollan.

Both their fpring and autumn harvclls are very plenti-

ful. Here arc all the (lowers of Tartary and Hindof-

tan; violets, narciffufes, and a variety of fruits, grow
wild. The apricots and pears are remarkably fine.

The hawks are good. Here is an iron-mine.

Bijore is in length 25, and in breadth from from 5 to

JO cofe. On the eaft lies Sewad; on the north, Kenore
and Cafhghur ; on the fouth, Bickram ; and on the

weft, Guznoorgul. It has an old fortrefs, of fome

ftrength, where the governor refides ; and there are fe-

veral paftes ou' the fide of Cabul. Emeer Syed Aly
Hamadany is faid to have died here, but that, in com-
pliance with his laft tcftament, his body was conveyed
to Khotlan.

The air of this diftricl refembles that of Sewad, ex-

cepting that the heat and cold arc felt rather more fc,-

verely here. It has only three roads, one leading to Hin-

doftan, called Daniftikote, and two that go to Cabul,

'** In I-IiiKloltaii I he trees are in perpetual verdure.

one
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one of which is named Summej, and the other Guz-*

noorgul. Danifhkote is the bell road. Adjoining to

Bijore, and confined by the mountains and the rivers

of Cabul and Sind, is a defiirt, meafuring in length 30,
and in breadth from 20 to 25 cofe.

The whole of this fircar confifts of hills and-wilds

;

and is inhabited by the tribe of Youfer-Zy. In the

time of Mirza Uliigh Beg, the tribe of Sultan, who af-

fcrt themfelves to be the defcendants ofthe daughter of
Sultan Secundcr Zulkermain, came from Cabul, and
podeOcd themfelves of this country. They fay that

Sccunder left treafure in Cabul under the care of fomc
of his relations; and fome of their defcendants, who
carry their genealogical table in their hands, now dwell

in the mountainous parts.

During this immortal reign, many ofthe turbulent

inhabitants of this country have been deftroyed, others

taken prifoners, and others have betaken themfelves to

the wilds.

SIRCAR DERUNEYUN and ISSA KHYL.

THIS is a territory fituatedto the fouth eafl of Cabul.

The inhabitants are Afghans, moflly of the tribes of Si-

rany, Gurany, and Zeery.

SIRCAR KANDAHAR

IS fituated in the third climate. The length, from
Kclat Bunjareh to GhurgiRan, is 300 cofe ; and it

meafurcs in breadth, from Sind to Furrch, 260 cofe.

On the call lies Sind ; on the north Ghour and Ghur-
giaan;
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gilhin ; on the fouth Sewee ; aiid on the weft Furreh of

Cabul. On the northweft it is bounded by Ghuzneen.

It fnows but feldom near the city of Cabul, but in

the mountains it falls almoft inceffantly.

Of Coins, 18 dinars are a tuman, each tuman being

equivalent to 800 dams. The tuman of Khorafan is

30, and the tuman of Irak 40 rupees.

Moft kinds of grain are computed in kherwars.

The kherwar is equal to 40 Kandahary, or 10 Hindof-

tany maunds.

Kandahar is the capital of this fircar, and is fituated

in longitude 170" 40', and latitude 33°. It has two
forts. The heat is very fevere, and the cold temperate,

except, in thCv months of December and January, when
water freezes. Snow does not fall here above once in

three or four years. Here are flowers and fruits in

abundance. The wheat of Kandahar is very white,

and is fent togreat diftances as a rarity.

At the diftance of five cofe from Kandar is a moun-
tain, called Azderkouh, in which is a remarkable cave,

known by the name of Ghar Gemfliied (Ghemshied's

Cave.) You enter it with lights, but from there being

no circulation of air, the lights are extinguifhed before

you can reach the bottom of the cave.

At the diftance of eight cofe from Kelat is a large

mountain, in the centre of which is alfo a wonderful

cave, called Ghar Shah, (tlie King's Cave.) In the ^

middle of it are two natural pillars, one of which unites

with the roof of the cave, being 30 ells high, and from
its top iffues a ftrcam of water, which ilows into a bafon

that is near it 1'hc other pillar is only 1 1 ells in height,

and from its bale illues a rapid ftrcam. The fources

of
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ofthefe two ftreams are between Balkh and Cabul, and
are called Hirmund and Birkutmund. Mollana Moi-
yeneddeen, in his hiftory of Khorafan, fays, that a

thonfand ftreams iffiie from thefe fprings. At the dif-

tance of 16 cofe from Kclat, at the foot of a large

mountain, is a fpot, called Bumbul, where were former-

ly many aquediifcLs; now it is cultivated with melons.

In this mountain are many fprings. At the i'oot of the

mountain is a furnace for fmelting iron, an ancient

work.

In a long tra8; of country, between Dawurd and
Seiftan, fnow never falls. The rivn Hirmund runs

through it; the whole is in high cultivation, and well

defended by forts.

In the vicinity of Kandahar are the ruins of a large

city, the native place of the Ghaurian fultans ; of whofc

grandeur many monuments remain.

Between Hirmund and Kandahar is fituated the well-

known city of Meymund, mentioned in old aftronomi-

cal tables.

Wheat and barley, in thediale6lof Kandahar, is called

Sefeidtery (white vegetable ;) and the lands cultivated

therewith are meafured by the jereeb, of 60 fquare guz
of Cabul, equal to 54 guz of Kandahar. In the calcu-

lations for the royal exchequer, out of every ten kher-

wars of the produce of the foil, there is taken one fifth

for the revenue and char'^cs.o

Rates
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Rates of Collection of Revenuefrom a Jereeb, accord^

iug to the Degrees of excellence of the Soil.

Kinds ofL mdi.
hiidium FruUULt in

Kherivar^,
Re'venue in Mnioids.

1 3 24
2 4 20

3 2 16

4 '§ 12

5 1 8

6 30 maunds. 6

7 8 ditto. li

If the hufbandman does not approve of meafure-

ment, then the produce is made into three heaps, two of

which are for himfeif ; and the other being divided in-

to three parts, two are taken by the ftate, and one third

goes for Jehat*.

On grapes, the revenue is collcBed either by mea-
furement, or by agreeing to pay a certain fum. For
meafurement, fome experienced perfons eftimate the

produce of the vineyard, and the Hate exafts four ba-

beries from every kherwar. In the reign of Hemayun
the rate was two baberies and four tungahs. A babery

is one mifkal ; two and a half baberies are equivalent to

one rupee. Befides thefe three kinds (barley, wheat,

and grapes,) which are called Sefeidtery, there are

taken upon the following articles, which are ftyled Subz-

ting (or greens), feven and a half baberies for every

jereeb, viz. rice, melons, cucumbers, onions, turnips,

carrots, poppies, and lettuce. Formerly they were
rated at five baberies. Upon other vegetables they

formerly exacted two baberies per jereeb, but now
three are taken.

In the traft, between Dawurd and Seiflan, defcribed

above, if the crops are made into three heaps, the fame

* Vide Vol. I.

as
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as in Kandahar, then for Sefekliery ; out of every

meafured jereeb the ftate takes twenty maunds. The
kherwar of this diftrift coniifls of 100 maunds, which

are equivalent to ten maunds of Hindoflan. Upon
grapes the duty is the fame as at Kandahar ; and the

articles of Subztery pay two baberies per jereeb.

The fame equitable praftice alfo obtains in Dawurd
upon Sefeidtery.

SIRCAR CABUL

IS fituated in the third and fourth climates. The
length, from Attock Benaris, on the banks of the Sind,

to Hindookouh, is 150 cofe ; and the breadth, from
Carabagh to Chaghanferai, 100 cofe. On the ea(l lies

Hindollan ; on the welt, inclining to the north, are

mountains, between which is htuated Ghour; on the

north is Inderab of Badakhflian, and Hindookouh j on
the fouth Firmel and Nughz. It is impoflible to give

in writing an adequate idea of the excellence of the air

and water of this country. Although the winccr is ra-

ther fevere, yet it never does any injury. The parts in

which fnow falls, and thofe which are entirely free

from it, are fo near to each other, that you may pafs

from heat to cold in the courfe of a day, which is not

to be experienced in any other inhabited country of

the whole globe. The fnow begins to fall in the

mountains in September, but not in the plains till No-
vember. Baber, in his Commentaries, remarks, that

fnow never falls, on the fide of Hindoftan, nearer than
the hills of Badam Chefhmeh. This certainly might
have been the cafe in his time ; but now it comes even
to the edge of the Niemlah hills, and indeed to the

Khyber heights.

Vol. II. M This
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This country abounds with delicious fruits ; the me-
lons, however, are an exception, being but indifferent

;

and the harvefts are not very flourifliing. The fur-

rounding mountains and wilds defend Cabul from fud-

den invafions. Hindookouh lies in the centre, between
Cabul, Badakhfhan, and Balkh. There are fcven roads

from Turan to Cabul. Thofe from the fide of Bun-
jeer are Hawak, Tool, and Bajaruck. Tool is the belt

road, but rather long, as its name implies*. The
ftraighteft is that by the Bazaruck height. In the mid-

dle of the road is a large mountain, around which are

feven hills, called Huft Butch (the fcven children).

The fourth road, in coming from Inderab, divides into

two branches, which unite at the foot of the hill.

The fifth road is by the hill of Kipchack ; and this is

alfo fomewhat eafy to pafs. The lixth is by the hill of

Sheertoo; but, in the fummer, when the waters are out,

as foon as you defcend the mountain, you muft go by
the route of Bamian and Talakan. The feventh is by
the way of Abdereh. in winter travellers make ufe of

this road, it being the only one pallablc in the depth of

that feafon.

There is alfo a road by the way of Khorafan and
Kandahar, which is -without any winding, and free

from hills. From Hindoftan to Cabul, there arc fix

roads: i. Kurpeh, on which road, after pafiing two
bills, you come to Jilalpoor. Baber has not taken any
notice of this road ; we muft therefore conclude, that

in his time it was not ufed. 2. Khybir, which was
formerly a little difficult, but his majefty has had it

levelled in fuch a manner that carriages now pafs with

eafe. The people of Turan and Hindoftan come and
go by this road. 3. Bungifli. In order to go this

way you pafs the river Sind, at Dunkhote Ferry.

4. Nughz. 5. Fermel, to which you pafs over the

Sind at Chowporah Ferry.

* Tool, in the Perlian, fignifies long.

No
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No lefs than eleven languages are in ufe in the foo-

bah of Cabul, each nation fpeaking its own; viz.

Turkifh, Mughooly, Peifian, Hindy, Afghany, Pufh-

towey, PurratcheCj Gubree, Burkce, Lumghance, and

Arabic.

The natives are chiefly of the tribes of Hezareh and

Afghan, and they pofTefs all the palturagc. The tribe of

Hezareh are the remains of the Chaghtai army, which

Mangu Khan fcnt into thcfe parts to the afhltancc of Ho-
laku Khan, under the command of his fon Nikodar Ogh-

lan; and they inhabit the country from Ghuzncen to

Kandahar and Mydan, to the borders of Balkh. They
are upwards of 100,oco families, a third of whom are

cavalry. They all breed horfcs, flieep, and goats.

Their pride and fclf-conccit frequently occafion par-

ties amongft them, which end in (trifc and bloodfhcd.

The Afghans fay that they are defcended from the

children of Ifrael. They alfcrt that, their grand pro-
genitor, Afghan, had three fons : 1. Surrccn, from
whom the tribe of Snrrcence are defcended. 2. Ghur-
ghuft, the founder of the Ghurgufty tribe. 3. Tubben,
the progenitor of the Tubnee tribe. From thofe three

flocks have fprung various tribes, diftinguiflied by the

names of their founders. Amongft this number are

Turreen, Purreeteh, Myaneh, Gheen, Khurgheen, Shi-

ranee, Owzmur, Kafl'y, Jummond, Kheifliky, Kuttany,
Kheleel, Mahmoundzie, Daoudzie, Youfefzie, Gilya-
iiee, Birkalany ; all defcended originally from Surreen.
Again the Soorawhy, Jylum,Wurekzie, Afreedec, Juk-
tanee, Khutkee, Keranee, Bawur, Munnoob, Kakerna,
Ghurbanee, Mufl'wanee, Bunny, and Tarun, who all

carry their pedigree up to Ghurghuil. Together with
the Ghilzie, Loody, Neyazee, Noohanie, Soory, Sor-
wany, and Kuckboor, of the ftock of Tubben.

They fay that Muth Aly Ghowry, whom the Afghans

M 2 call
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call Muttce, had criminal connexion with one of the

daughters of Tubben ; and that, when the days of her

pregnancy were nearly accomplifhed, he married her,

and tliereby preferved her charafter. Of this marriage

were born three fons: 1. Ghilzee. 2. Loody. 3. See-

wany.

Some Afghans confider themfelves to be of Egyptian

extra6Uon, afferting that, when the children of Ifrael

returned from Jerufalem to Egypt, this tribe emigrated

to Hindoftan. The hiftory of this event is of too

great length for infertion here.

There are other unfettled tribes, viz. thofe of Kajah
Khyzree, Kakflial, Mydany, Uzbek, Kolunjee, Beran-

jee, Teclboorjee, Nuckdurree, Bekfoodel, Seedeebaiy,

Tofukundaz, Arub, Gulaban, Tookbaiy, &c. Thefe

are numerous, but do not equal the multitude of Af-

ghans. At prefent many of thefe tribes acknowledge

a dependence upon the Jageerdars.

«<«^»»— -

The city of CABUL.

IT is fituated in longitude 104** 40', and latitude 34*
30'. It is a very ancient and beautiful city. Pufheng

is faid to have been the founder. There are double

•walls of mud, of confiderable ftrength. On the fouth-

ea(l quarter is a fmall hill, named Shah Cabul *. One
of their ancient kings muft have built upon it, from
which circumftance it obtained its name.

Aruck is the city now ftanding upon the above-
mentioned fmall hill. At the foot of it are rich plains,

decorated with delightful gardens. The moft famous of

* The King of Cabul.

thefe

I

I
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thefe is that called Sherara, in uhich are two pleafant

rivulets. One of them, the rivulet of Khcteeben,

comes from Lelunder, and, after paffing through this

garden, goes on to the city of Cabul. The other takes

its rife in the village of Yaconb, and pafl'es the ciiy of

Cabul before the Dehly gate. This laft is called the

rivulet of Pul Muftcn, and its water is better than that

of the other. In the neighbourhood of this place is a

deHghtful fpot, called Gulgooneh. From the hill Shah
Cabul ilTue three rivulets, which run towards tho city.

At the head of one of them is the fhrine of Khnjah

Hummoo. Another is faid to have been vifited by the

prophet Khyzir; and the third fprings up oppofue to

the tomb of Khajah Abdullumud, who is alio called

Khajah Roflicny.

From early antiquity Cabul and Kandahar have been

accounted the gates of Hindoflan ; one affording en-

trance from Turan, and the other from Iran; and if

both places arc properly guarded, ihc extenfivc empire

of Hindoftan is fafe from the irruptions of foreigners.

In Cabul, as well as in Samarcand and Bokhara, a
pergunnah, which is compofcd of villages and hamlets,

is called Tooman.

Tooman Bekram, commonly called Peifli ore, enjoys

a delightful fpring Icafon. Here is a temple, called

Gorckehtery, a place of religious refort, particularly

for Jowgies.

Tooman Neyknehar. Formerly the governor of the

province refided at Adeenchpoor; now jilalabad is his

place of refidencc. Snow falls here ; but the winter is

not fevere. In this province grows the feedlefs pome-
granate. This Tooman has nine rivulets, which fecure

fuccefs to the harvefts. In Jilalabad is the garden

called Suffa, a monument of the Emperor Babcr. Near
Adeeneh-
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Adecnehpoor Is a garden, called WufTa, another mo-
nument of the fame monarch. On the fouth fide of

Jilalabad is a mountain, of a wonderful appearance, it

being perpetually covered with fnow ; and, on this ac-

count, it is called the While Mountain. Whenever
fnow falls in Cabul, it does the fame upon a hill in

this quarter.

Tooman Munderar abounds with monkeys. Here
the river; Alyfliung and Alunka unite their ftreams,

and dilembogue themfelves into the river Baran. The
river of Chughanferai, after palling through the north-

call quarter, enters Kuttore.

Tooman Alyfhung is furrounded with large moun-
tains, covered with fnow, in whicli is the fource of the

river bearing the fame name. The inhabitants are

called Kafnrs (infidels). Here is a tomb in which, ac-

cording to fome people, lies interred Lamek, the father

of Noah. The natives of this country change the let-

ter Kaf<^ into Ghain r, calling this place, inflead

of Lumekan, Lumeghan.

Tooman Bekhrad is alfo full of infidels. Inftead of

lamps they burn green fir, which gives a very good
iight. Here is an animal, called the Flyiiig-Foxy which
flies up about an ell from the ground. Here are alfo

mice that have a fine mufky fcent.

Cherkh, one of the dependencies of Tooman La-

hooker, gives names to Moliani Yacoub Cherkhy.

Sijawund is alfo one of the well-known villages of this

Tooman.

The mountains of Tooman Budrow are invefted with

infidels, and wild Hezareh and Afghan tribes.

Tooman
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Tooman Ulfaiy has fnow on one fide, wbilft the

other fide is a warm chmate. Here are plenty of

game in the fpring.

Tooman Bungifli has 7000 cavalry and 87,800 in-

fantry, viz. OF the Mehmund tribe, 500 cavalry and

the like number of infantry. The Kheleel tribe 500
cavalry and 65,000 infantry. The Daoudziev^, 9000
cavalry and 97,000 infantry. Kakjany, 500 cavalry and
4000 infantry. vSany, 100 cavalry and 1400 infantry.

Iman Khyel, 50 cavalry and 850 infantry. Uljee, 100
cavalry and 2900 infintry. Khyzir Khyel. 2c cavalry

and 550 infantry. Sheergcr, 20 cavalry and iJCo in-

fantry. Khurgoony, 10 cavalry and 200 infantry.

Khutky, 200 cavalry and 4000 infantry. Abdulrah-
many, 100 cavalry and 2500 infantry. Afrecdy, 500
cavalry and 2500 infantry. Dirwuck, 500 cavalry

and 5500 infantry.

Tooman Gurdeyz has a ftrong fort, and mod of the

houfcs are four flories high.

Tooman Ghuzneen is in the fecond climate. It is

alfo called Zabul, and was the capital of Sultan Mah-
mood. Sultan Sbahabeddcen, and feveral other nio-

narchs. Formerly this country was called Zabuliflan,

and Kandahar reckoned a part of it. Here arc tlie

tombs of Hakheem Sunnaiy, and many other holy men.
The winter here is the fame as in Samarcand and Te-
briz. A river runs from north to fouth, and fertilizes

all the cultivated lands ; but the hufbandman under-
goes great labour, from being obliged to bring frcfii

mould, from Cabul, every year, the natural foil of the

country being too poor for cultivation. In the time of
Baber here was a tomb v/hich fliook whenever bleffings

were implored for the prophet ; but, upon inveft ig it-

ing the caufe, it was difcovered to be a trick. If any
filth is thrown into a certain fpring near this place,

there
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there immediately enfues a dreadful tempeft, with rain

and fnow.

Tooman Damenkouh is incomparable for abundance

of flowers, and for the beauty of its fpring and autumn.

Tooman Gharbund. It has an inconceivable variety

of fragrant (hrubs and flowers. There are thirty fpe-

cies of tulips, one of which has the fragrance of the

role, and is called the rose-scented tulip. Here are

mines of filver and lapis lazuli. Near the mountains

is a fandy defart, called Khajah regrevaii. In the fum-

mer feafon there is heard, in this defart, the noife of

drums and kettledrums.

In Tooman Zohac Bamyan, the caf^le of Zohac, a

monument of great antiquity, is in good condition,

whilfl the fortrefs of Bamyan lies in ruins. ,

In the midfl of thefe mountains are twelve thoufand

recefles cut out of the rock, and ornamented with carving

and plaifter-work. Thefe places are called Summij; and,

in ancient times, were the winter retreat of the natives.

Here are three aflonifhing idols; one reprefenting a

man eighty ells high; another, of a woman, fifty; and

the third, which is the figure of a child, meafuring hf-

teen ells in height. In one of thefe Summij es is a

tomb, where is a coffin, containing a corpfe, concerning

which the oldeft man can give no account ; but it is

held in great veneration. The ancients certainly were

pofTeffcd of fome medical preparations, with which, if

they anointed dead bodies, and afterwards buried them

in a dry foil, they fuffered no injury from time; and

there can be no doubt but this corpfe muft have been

preferved after that manner, although the ignorant fup-

pofe it fomething miraculous.

The whole of Cabul, which has been defcribcd, con-

3 tains
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tains twenty Toomans. The Emperor Baber, in his

Commentaries, reckons the revenue and tumgha *" at

eight lacks of Shahrokhees, which are equivalent to

three lacks and twenty thoufand rupees of Akberfhahy,

or one crore twenty-eight lacks of dams. Now, through

the blelFing of his majefty's immortal glorv, although a

variety of taxes have been remitted, the revenue is in-

creafcd to fix crore, feventy-three lacks, fix thoufand

nine hundred and eighty-three dams. This increafe

has arifen from the improved ftate of the country

;

befides that Perfhawer, Aflitughar, and fome other

places have been fince added: and it is, moreover, to

be confidered, that the officers of government were not

at that time under fuch good management as they are

at prefent.

Tn A. H. 77, Abdulmullick, fon of Merwan, remov-
ed Ommiah, the fon of Abdullah, from the government
of Khorafan, and conferred it upon Youfef, the fon of

Hejaj. At the fame time he appointed, to the govern-
ment of Seiftan, Abdullah, the ion of Abubeker. The
latter levied an army, and marched againfl Runtehl,

Rajah of Cabul. Runtehl, finding himfelf unable to

cope with him, retreated to the heights; and Abdullah,
ill advifed, purfued him. The country people feized

the opportunity of revenging themfelves, blocked up
all the pafTes with ftones, and, thereby cutting off his

retreat, reduced his army to fuch diftrefs, for want of
provilions, that he was obliged to purchafe a peace at

the price of feven lacks of dirhems, equivalent to three

lacks of rupees of the prefent time. When Shureeh,

the fon of Hany, heard what had befallen Abdullah's
army, he was greatly troubled, and, notwithftanding his

extreme old age, haftened to renew the w^ar, and died
fighting gallantly. As foon as the tidings of thofe dif-

atlers were brought to Hcjaj, he reprimanded Abdullah,

* Vide Vol. I.

and
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and (Icpiivcd liim of the command. In the year 80
nej;ij appointed Abdulrahman, the fon of Mahommed
Afliuls, governor of the province of Seiftan and its

dependencies, and gave him the conduct of the war

again!l the Runtclil. Abduhahman, when he arrived

on the borders of Cabul, prudently took care to poft

chofen troops in all the paffcs. He performed great

feats of valour, and obtained conliderable plunder

;

but, from the nature of the country, he could not

maintain his conqnefl. When he returned to Seiftan,

Hejaj fent him a letter, couched in the following terms :

** Your fervices of this year amount to nothing; imme-

diately on the receipt of this letter return to Cabul,

and pofi'els yourfelf of that country. Should you prove

in the leafl; difobcdient, by extending your delay till

next year, I fliall difmifs you from your government,

and in fuch cafe the whole army are hereby required to

obey Ifliac, the fon of Mahommed, as their general."

Upon the receipt of the letter, Abdulrahman entered

into a confederacy with his officers, concluded a treaty

with the Rajah of Cabul, and marched to attack Hejaj.

in the treaty, with the Rajah of Cabul, it was agreed,

that if the Mahonnnedans proved vittorious, they would

riot, in any fliape, moleft the rajah's dominions ; but

that, if they fuffered a defeat, he fhould afford them

protection. Hejaj, enraged, marched out to meet them,

and a battle was fought near Tufter, in which Abdul-

rahman proving victorious, Hejaj returned to Bafrah.

In a lecond engagement he defeated Abdulrahman,

who retreated to Boft, which was in the hands of one

of his agents. But the bafe wretch, in order to ingra-

tiate himfelf with Hejaj, feized Abdulrahman, and in-

tended to have fent him to his enemy, when, at that in-

ftant, the Rajah of Cabul flew to his relief, and carried

him to Cabul. This prince enabled him to profecute

the war againft Hejaj, but he never gained any advan-

tage in any battle that he fought. At laft Runtehl,

gained over by the feducing promifes of Hejaj, fent

prifoner
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prifoner to bim Abdulrahman, who, in a fit of defpair,

on the road, threw himfelf headlong from a precipice,

and thus ended his life. In the year 107, under the

Khalifat of Heflian, the fon of AbdulmuUick, his go-
vernor of Khorafan, Ameen, the fon of Abdallah Ca-
flieery, conquered Ghour, Ghurghiftan, and Neemroz
of Cabul. From that time, under the khalifs of the

houfes of Ommiah and Abbas, thefe provinces conti-

nued to be dependent upon Khorafan, till the govern-

ment of the Sammanians, when Aleptigheen, a flave

belonging to that family, rebelled, and poffeffcd himfelf

of Ghuzneen and Cabul, where he ruled with abfolute

fway. When he died, Scbucktegheen, the father of
Sultan Mahmood, obtained the kingdom, and it conti-

nued in the poflcfTion of the Ghuzneen princes.

This kingdom at firfl; belonged to the Ghaurian
princes; next it was poffefled by their flaves, one of

whom was Ilduz. After the flaves, it was held by the

Khovarezmians. Then the army of the great Khan
Chungaze conquered it. From him it defccnded to

Timur and his poft:erity.

Of the CROUH, or COSE.

THE meafurement of roads, for the afcertaining of

diftances, being an object of public utility, his majefty

has given great attention to it, and has caufed the dif-

tances to be meafured in crouhs, each confift;ing of 100
tenabs of 50 Alaiy guz* : or 400 bamboos of 12^ guz
each. By either of thefe methods, a crouh contains

5000 guz.

Whenever his majefty marches at the head of his ar-

•^- Vide Vol. I.

mies.
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mies, or performs a journey, the road is carefully mea-
fured with the above-mentioned bamboos, by perfons

appointed for that purpofe, whofe accounts are check-

ed by a Darogha and Mufliriff.

Sheer Khan fixed the crouh at fixty jereebs, each
containing hxty Secundery guz ; and this is the rule

ftill obferved in the foobah of Dehly.

In Gujerat, a crouh is the greateft diftance at which
may be heard the ordinary lowing of an ox ; and this is

eflimated to be fifty jereebs.

In Bengal they ufe the Depeyeh Crouh, which is the

diftance that a man can go at a quick pace, without

being out of breath. According to others, a man is to

pluck a green leaf, and, placing it upon his head, is to

walk with it till it is dry, which diftance they fay is a

crouh.

Others make use of the following rule of Calculation*

6 hairs of a mule's taiP

6 barleycorns

24 inches

4 guz >
12,000 baghs

3 miles

3 furfukhs

<

o

f Barleycorn.

Inch.

Guz.
Bagh.

Meel (or mile).

Furfukh.

L Bereed.

According to Hindoo Philosophers.

8 barleycorns ftripped^

of the hufk, when
laid in breadth,

24 inches

4 duds

2000 dehnucks

4 cofe

>a;<;

Inch.

Duft (ox cubit).

Dund (or Dehnuck).
Crouh, or, as they call it,

cofe.

Ljowjun.
Some
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Some Hindoos reckon the cofe to confift of 1000
flops made by a woman, carrying ajar of water on her

head and a child in her arms.

Praife be unto God, that, by the afTiftancc of his di-

vine grace, I have completed the Inftitutes, and the

Hiftory of the Soobahs.

The accounts of the zemeendary troops cofl: me a

great deal of trouble colleding; and I found fuch dif-

ficulty in afcertainmg dates, and in reconciling the con-

tradiftions in the feveral hifiories of the princes of

Hindoflan, that I had nearly rcfolved to relinquifh the

tafk altogether. But who can avoid the decrees of

Fate ?

Whatever appeared moll confonant with my own
knowledge, I admitted in preference to relations of

which I was entirely ignorant. I trud that thofe who
have been able to obtain better information, will not

dwell upon my errors ; but that, upon the whole, I

may meet with approbation.

TUKSEEM
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TUKSEEM JUMMA

SOOBAH OF BENGAL.

SIRCAR OUDUMBER,
COMMONLY CALLED

T A N D E H,

Containing 52 Malils, 24,079,399^^ Dams,

;:}

Ak Mahl,

Achelah,

Durfparali

Aairifftha

Ibrahimpoor

Owjial Ghatty,

Ungatchy,

Berkenkel,

Bhatall,

Bahadrepoor,

Bahurroy,

Pboolwary,

Bahadre Sliahy,

Tandeh, with its

dependencies 4

Tajepoor

Talook Birmah-

goor.

Dams.

i33'Oi7

404,277!

3^9»357
231.057

666,200

415.170
314.780
206.155

193.025
138,102

,326.102

201,997

11,925

Tenowly,
Chunghatty,

Chandpoor,

Naleeby,

Chownknudya,
Hajepoor.

Huffainabad,

Khanpoor,

Dahdah,
Davyapoor,
Davud Shahy,

Durgatchy,

Rampoor,
RupelTpoorj

Seroopfing,

SultanpoorOw-
jeal,

Soliman Shahy,

N Sol

Dama,

196,380

589,467
190,027
120,205

145.305
106.255

226,545
31.410

250,597

559>557
240,802

225,745
115.532
138,122

1,368,877

456,394
198,742

imanabad,
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SoUmanabad,
Solimanpoor,

Sumbela,

Sheer Shahy,

Shumflckany,

Sheerpoor,

Firozepoor,

Koonwerpertab,
Gungjook,
Cattahgurhj

Dams.

197,960

187,097

174,550
178,230
32i>952

163,097

347.7«7i
1,607,200
i>589»332

1,265,632

Kengerch,

Coffypoor,

Kuchla,

Kafoordya,

Mulyfir,

Mum gel poor.

Petty Talookdars, 145,637
Nawanagur, 825,985
Nefybpoor, 37>750

Dams.

894.027

35^.760
36,240
1,440

1.503^352

226,770

SIRCAR JENNETABAD.

Containing 66 Mahls, 1,573,196 Dams.

Jennetabad, com- Jev.'arderfurg, 16

monly calledI mahls, viz. 2,0 09,944
Gour, 7 869,292 Owjareekaneh, 7,800

Jawaragra, incluc - Bhetya, 826,430
ing 14 pergun - Bhelbarv, 91,560
nahs, viz. 1 >573>i96 Ellablifhed Mar-

Ajore, 138,925 kets, 37,600
Bazghogera, 192,508 Derferrug, 628,035
Belyr, 127,300 Raggamatty, 1,200
Havelly Agra, 215,260 Syer Duties on Ex -

Dehnpoor, 140,340 pofts and Im-

Derferruk, 112,208 ports. 170,800
Seernoor, 70,000 Skeerpoor and
Shaballa, 98,000 Kengalpoor,

Shalelfery, 8,000 2 mahls. 2,000
Ghagteer, 50,200 Shabazpoor with-

Mudnowty, 151,890 in the city. 400
Moodyhaut, 6,980 GhiafTpoor, 41,920 '

•

Nahet, 242,710 Kemelah, 163,077
Huftgujpoor, 27.515 Gatkachappa, 1 2,000

3 Moody
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Dams.

Moody Mahl, 13,000
Mineh Mahl, 360
Duties from the

new Market, 11,760
Jcwardihykote, 7

mahls, viz. 869,000
Bcrarypinjer, 698,600
Tagore, 37>720
Dihykote, 316,240
Delilgong, 130,720
Shahzadchpoor 84,360
Malygong, 141,460
Moodypoor, 61,880
The Environs of

Ramowty, 7
mahls, 749»795

III
Badhtehly, 207,500~ Ramowty, 194,767
Scbelgehrya, 103,000
Scngkekerah, 93,320
Sukanpoor, 29,210
Singdewar, i4>447

Mahynagur, 107,550
«* The Environs of

f Serfabad, 10
mahls, 3,192,377

Akbarpoor, 97>36o
Pardyar, 8,528

BENGAL. 179

Dams.
Khyzirpoor, 306,100
Serfabad, 553»o8o
Cutwally, 788,427
Giramend, 81034,380
Gerhy, 200,000
Mekrayin, 106,480
Hentenda and

Manickpore,

2 mahls, ^30,770
The Environs of

Maldah, 1

1

mahls, viz.

Barbuckpoor,
YufeF Bazar,

Havelly Maldah,
Dhecrpoor,

Sujapoor,

Sermadhelpoor,

Sengoodya,

Saleefery,

Shahhindoovy,

Tettahpoor,

Moezzeddunpoor.

In this sircar there is a

brick fort. It furnishes

500 cavalry y and 17,000

infantry.

SIRCAR FUTTAHABAD.

Containing 31 Mahls, 7,969,567 Dams.

Jyfir Acharej,

Phoolbail,

Belon,

34.304
384.452
124,872

Bhagelpore, 6,115
Badhadya, i>442

Taylhatiy, 377,290
Chernluckhy,
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Dams. Dams.

Chernluckhy, 35>645 Shabbazpoor, 732,172
Churha-ey, 30,200 Kherregpoor, 118,135
i^Iavelly Futtaha KufTodya, 102,405

bad, includingr

>
Kowfa, 68,350

the city. 902,662 Mukewrgunge, 3,157
HafTil Nimuck Mufnedi^oor, 55.312

(fait duties) 277.758 Miranpoor, 22,172
Hazerutpoor, 11,640 Pcity Talook-
Market duties, 11,467 dars, 123,365
Ruflbolpoor, 103,767 Niikutleyfir, 49>42 2

Soondeep, i ,182,450 Nyametpoor, 20,960
Sirhargorl, 788,430 Hezarhatty, 21,597
Sirryfany, 173,227 Yulefpoor, 258,125
Serowya, 53.882
Sudhewah, 37,167 This sircar furnishes

Sewamil, com- 900 cavalry and 50,700
monly called infantry.

Jilalpoor, J;

•

857,230

SIRCAR MAHMOODABAD.
Containing 88 Mahls, 11,610,256 Dams.

Adenya,

Anootumpoor,
Owjealpoor,

Indercolly,

Aindeh,

Bazooraft,

Bazoochup,
Eerary,

fyfy.
.

Eereenjumlah,

Ecetburya,

Batnaun,

3anka,

7^>ii3

43>365

87.307
11,250

192

652,507
271,240
604,122

25,247
102,202

96,317

85,447

41J317

Baiewary,

Tebdewall,

Paty Kamara,
Bahben Kerla,

Prawn poor,
Bernapoor,

Putkabary,

Pepubarya,

Bagotya,

BulegufTy,

Turakeyna,

Teeyaghatty,

Taraowjeal,

29.'395

26,155

22,710

14,695

12,577
6,717

3.567
2,045

217
123,387

675.790
9»

391.365
Chadya,
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Dams.

Chadya, 9,325
Jeyarukv, 11,505
Jugnautpoor, 762
Jeedyburrya, 447
Jeedya, 44,700
Chytun Bazoo, 952,950
HuHain Owjeal, 345.135
Havelly, 91.575
KhaliUpoor, 56,805
Kheezcrkhany, 1,092
Korcmpoor, 265
Dckary, 5^.750
Doorlubpoor, 13.775
Dhooly, 13.665
Dewra, 107
Dchknt Jilalpoor, 12,300
Doofhynya, 1,052
Dhumerhaut, 42,505
Sudkychalkota, 8,205
Serootya, 6,530
Sirfirrya, 72.947
Sunkerdeyh, 10,212
Selimpoor, 33.637
Gocma, common-

ly called Sulta-

ra Owjeal, 789,220
Serooppoor, 7,482
Salyberrya, 6,760
Satore, 290,727
Shaho'A'jeal, 344,687
Sheerpoorberry, 95402
Sheerpoorutaflialy, 2,797
Azmetpoor, 14,422
Gheznypoor, 12,367
Ferketpoor, 301,790

Dams.
Futtahpoor No-

fyka, 102,525
Kotebpoor, 23,352
Cazypoor, 2,352
Kundalya, 20,417
Khelpharty, 19,940
Kundynewy, 8,487
Koolberya, ^.517
Gowda, 6,535
Kulyanpoor, 26,232
Kuly Mahl, 26,717
Lanyan, 313,286
Loongohal, 15,425
Mehman Shahy, 575.727
Mukhya, 514,505
Mahmoodfhahy, 226,552
Meerpoor, 2,307
Mehefirpoor, 42,652
Mudhooduma, 695
Maaroofdceyeh, 2,302
Nuldy, 804,440
NefTaret Shahy, 289,450
Neekerehal Koo-

tya, 61,935
Neeker Banka, 33,182
Nafliypoor, cailed

alfoOwjain, 91,080
Humtunpoor, 477,360
Hulda, 122,566
Hawalighatty, 66,217
Hettapawn, 3*665
Hoofypoor, 17,425

This sircar Jurnishes

200 cavalry and 1 0,100
infantry*

SIR-
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SIRCAR KHALIFETABAD,

Containing 35 Mahls, 5, 402,140 Dams.

Dams.
Bahl, "with

Kufbahs,

Bhalga,

Polah,

Poonga,

Baghmara,
Phanda,
Bhadeys,

Bhalyanah,

Phoolnagur,

Its

475,102

203,515
130,215
104,205
81,807

25,300
11,225

9527
6,660

Talook CofTmaut, 297,720
Talla, 174.37<5
Talook Seryfing, 26,427
Talook Mahays

Mundel, 23,7*7
Talook Nermoder

Bhattacharej, 13,860
Talook Seryput

Kubraj, 8,675
Jeflbre, common-

ly called Ruf-
foolpoor, 1,723,650

Cherowla, 99>553

Dam»,

20,920Chcbrah,

Havelly Khalifc-

tabad,

Khalifl'poor,

Danya,
Ranekdya,
Saheffpoor,

Solimanabad,

Sah efs,

Sohbnaut,

Saleefery,

Araudpoor,

Ghograll,

Kunkeefh Talook

Permanund, 166,327
Moondehgatch,
Mullikpoor,

Mudehrya,
Mangoreghaut,

Mehryfa,

This sireal'

100 cavalry and 15,15Q
infantry.

31.442

32,770
522,885
129,910

260,340
168,504

91,500
51,662

11,484

97,110
105,520

126,360

61,327

45.007
18,842

11,170
furnishes

SIRCAR BOKLA,

Containing 4 Mahls, 7,130,645 Dams,

Ifmailpoor, com-
monly called

Bokla, 4.347.960
Sirryrampoor 252,000
Shahzadehpoor, 977,245

Adelpoor, 1,553.440

This sircar furnishes

320 cavalry and 15,000

infantry,

SIR-
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SIRCAR POORENEAH,

Containing 9 Mahls, 6,408,793 Dams.

Dams.

AfTownja,

Jyrampoor,
Havelly Poore-

ncah,

Dulmallpoor,

Sultanpoor,

Sirrypoor,

734. '^25

467.385

2,686,995

671030
502,206

390,200

Dams.

Syer Hafil Feelan

(duties on ele-

phants,) 85,000
Kuttvary, 590,100
Giidwan, 280,592

77^/^ sircar furnishes

100 cavalry and 5000 in-

fantry.

SIRCAR TAJEPOOR,

Containing 29 Mahls, 6,483,857 Dams.

Pungut,

Budekher,

Phooly,

Bundolc,

Bowbyra,
Bhownfyra,

Bcrgong,

Baflygong,

Bungong,
Bahadrepoor,

Bahanagur,

Budulya,

Taildewar,

Chupertall,

Havelly Taje-

poor, with

the city,

3.307.385
238,855
60,860

190,830

23.192

118,295

9330
104,492

111,990
96,012

9i'303

71.564
218,540

243?255

854,286

Dcla\s'erpoor,

Deyhut,

Sayfehra,

Sajapoor,

Shahpoor,

Gowrapoor,
Kuflargong,

Gopaulnagur,

Gogehra,

Mhafoon,
Neelnagur,

Neeloon,

Yufefpoor,

Zekaut,

944.055
124,196

372,760

244.507
126,235
406,000

258,742
233,160

147^392

194.475
267,612

147,510
146,240

78,487
This sircar furnishes

100 cavalry and 5000 in-

fantry^

SIR-
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SIRCAR GHORAHGHAUT,

Containing 84 Mahl

Dams.

Adhweh, 9^292
Amdeher, 75,010
Undelgong, 154.337
Anwerban, 31,022
AUgong, 17 1*695
Embethura, 25,326
Ahmedabad, 18,517
Ambylagatchy, 9,200
Anwermullick, 8,020
AUhaut, 7,508
Alhadadpoor 2,192
Bazoo and Zafer

Shahy, two
inahls, 735*835

Bazoofolad Shahy, 711,412
Takdewar, 102,440
Phoolwary, 6,580
Barbuckpoor, 84,952
Bamunpoor, 49,070
The city of Naf-

feretabad, 336,445
Berfylla, 233,680
Berryjamokballa, 146,767
Berry Ghorahg-

haut, 165,827
Baizeedpoor, 144,227
Pataldeehey, 41,365
Balka, 30,335
Bhooly, 12,040
Bajeputtary, 7,900
Bunwarkatcher, 4>452
Bhaleghautty, 3,245
Bazar Chetaghaut, 387

s, 8,383,072^ Dams.

Dams.

Balasfbary, 7,000

Banjc Matka, 5,340
Toolfyghaut, 164,340
Talook HufTein, 35,410
Talook Balnaut, 27,962
Talook Seewan, 15,490
Talook Keflay, 15,267
Tachcl, 8,290
Talook Ahmed

Khan, 238,475
Hamela, 6,580
Khyerabady, 5,610
Khasfbary, 2,734
Rokenpoor, if^?950

Sultanpoor, 108,377
Seekflieher, 93)07i

Sanhypoor, 49,570
Serhulta, 344.497
Subdee, 206,224
Seetpoor, 128,775
Seryakundy, 24,622
Saghaut, 16,412
Sheerpoor Gow-

eybary, 15.675
Futtahpoor, 353^355
Kuttyary, 1,344,280
Gyapoor, 107,005
Kabulpoor, 98,465
GungeSawkhmala, 98,465
Cundkehdy, 81,565
Gocul, 56,865
Coothy and Tary,

two mahls, 47,807
Khulfy,
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Dams. Dams.

Khulfy, 264,322 Miikufl-ipoor, 124,005
Gurrybary, 125,797 Mohnbctpoor, 46,512
Cooly Bazar, Musjid HufTcin

commonly call - Shahy, 28,915
ed yorp.'Oiy, 115,680 Musjid Underk-

Gobindpoorak- hany, 3.447
hend. 40,675 Mullycr, 24,800

Gautnall, 40,367 Nundchra, 61,050
Kanikfookher, 28,065 Nopara, 19^202

Ghautnagiir, 27.922 Nihyehjown Ba-

Kowahgatchy, 25,600 te re. 49,010
Katybary, 24,847 Vakerehhazer, 30>346
Gowrah (a ciif- Wutchy, 16,830

tom-houfc) 18,000 Wahrecb, 4*^3^
Gowgran, 13,120
Kabul, 11,690 This sircar furnishes

Gurhya, 10,980 900 cavalry, 50 clephanls.

Gocunpara, 95 50 and 32,600 infantry

»

SIRCAR PINJERAH.

Containing 21 Mahls, 5,803,275 Dams.

Apole,

Ambary,
Ungotcha,

Baren^poor,

Bijanagur,

Baizeedpoor,

Behernagur,

Barygheer,

Badookher,

Takaffv,

Haloon,

1,058,725

101,822

635^390
719,107

255.445
1 19,720

84,277

55.205

374,490
82,142

Havelly Pinjerah, 93,967

Digha, 149.^37
Dcwra, 107,727
Sidherbary, 276,045
SucKta, 251,410
Suhanjioor, 203,292
Sasftetr, 165,180
Solimanabad, 42,532
Khctta, 777,255
Keedabary, 213,383

This }>ircar furnishes 50
cavalry and 7000 infan^

try.

Vol. II. O SIRCAR
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SIRCAR BARBUCKABAD,

Containing 38 Mahls, 17,451.532 Dams.

D^rns.

Omrole, 560,382
The city of Bar-

buckabad, 315,340
190.885

136,712

652,367

64.335
319,000

179,840

755.522

19,832

BafTdole,

Pol ah a r,

BufTtole,

Burburrya,

Bungong,
Baltapoor,

jayrya Bazoo,
Chowrah,

JafTnud Chowgong
2 mahls, 477,640

Chandloy, 289,640
Haynafoo, ^5.787
Havelly Seekflic-

her, 1,629,175
Dhermcn, 350,895
Daoudpoor, 80,910
Sunkardel, com-

monly called

Nizampoor, 389.985
Shikarpoor, 327,342
Sheerpoor and

Dams.

391.^25

505.825

620,477
1.390.672

1,296,240

881,080

Behrampoor,
2 mahls,

Tahyrpoor,
Cazyhutty,

Kerdcha,

Goozerhautj

Khafs,

Chackdul, a well-

known grain

market, 694,655
Gobcndpoor, 410,535
Kallygygohetya, 341,057
Kheral, 210,132
Godanagur, 129,550
Kallygy, 196.932
Lufhkerpoor, 255,090
Maltchypoor, 925,680
Muffdha, 689,712
Munfemaly, 594,792
Mahmoodpoor, 124,532
Vizierpoor, 169,190

This sircarfurnishes 50
cavalry and 7000 infan-

try.

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR BAZOOKA,

Containing 32 Mahls, 39,516,871 Dams.

Dams.
Allap Shahy, _ jeo^GGy

Burbazoo Nuf-
feetfliahy, &
Mehrownch,

Kharana, He- ^4, 178,140
ranah, and
Serally, 5
mahls,

BebroryaBazoo,2,820,740
Behwal Bazoo, 1,935,160
Pertaiib Bazoo, 1,881,265
PokerealiBazoo, 1,7

1
5, 1

70
Huffain Shahy, 1,827,540
Diifkehona, 1,645,610
Dukha Bazoo, 1,902,022
Sclini Partaub

Bazoo,

Sultan Per- • -

taub Bazoo >-^^^''5A75

Chaund Per- I

taub BazooJ
Soonaghutty Ba-

zoo, 1,910,440
Sona Bazoo, 1,705,290
Silbers, 1,484,320
Syer Jelkur, 261,280
Shahowjeal Ba-

zoo, 405,120

Dams.
ZuflFcrowjeal

Bazoo, 650,047
Kuttermul Ba-
^zoo, 2,804,390
Kutta Bazoo, 123,720
Mehmaun Sha-

hy,commonly
called Seer-

poor Moor-
cheh, 2,207,715

Scnghude-
nien,

Meer Huf-
fain,

Nufferet

Shahy,
j

SingNefTeret
j

Owjeal,
J

Mobarek Ow-
jeal,

Hurryall Bazoo, 344,140
Yufef Shahy, 1,670,900

> ^>^^7>7^5

468,780

This sircar furnishes

1700 cavalry y 10 elc~

phants^ and 45,300 infan-
tnj.

sir/:ar
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SIRCAR SUNARGONG,

Containing 52 Mahl

Dams.
Ovter Shapoor, 388,442
Allchap, 53,090
Ovtcr Ofmanpoor, 24 88?
Bikrampoor, 3,335-05^
Bhelwajewar, 1,331,480
Buldakhal, 694,090
Bowalya, 237,320
Perchandy, 120,100
Bat-hkurra, 4,080
PalafTghauty, &:c. 43,205
Berdya, 36,312
Phoolry, 19,000
Panhutty, l^Pl
Towra, 104,902
Taj poor, 60,000
Terkee, 18,270
Jowgydya, 512,080
jewiy Bunder, 72,632
Chokendy, 1 7*827
Chundyaher, 30,322
(^haundp®or, 120,000
Havelly Siinar-

gong, with the

t^ity, 459'532
Khyzirpoor, 40,308
T^owhar, 458,524
Dandcra, 421,380
Decan Shapoor, 239,910
Delawerpoor,

Ilaflil Zckiric, 127,207
Decan Almanpoor, 8,740

s> 10,331,333 Dams.

Dams.

Roypoor, 4,535
Sukhergong, Sx'SS^S
SukcT), 184 780
S^Hmpoor, 91,090
Sal V ferry, with the

S)erjelker, 40,725
Sukwa, 308,000
Sukadeyh, 28,000
Seberchaul, 13,000
Shumfpoor, 22,000
Kurrapoor, 293,402
Gurdy, 89,590
Katikpoor, 8o,oco
Khandy, 40,140
Kowl hurry, 34? 160
Ghattydunaiy, 20,000
Mhcrkole, 1,039,470
MazeiTipoor, 236,830
Mehar, 90,800
Menowherpoor, 53>30i
Mcliyjaul, 25,000
Narainpoor, and

theSyer Zckat, 943,760
Nulwakote, 16,080
Ilimta Bazoo, 281,280
Hautghaulty, 10,285

77/M- sircar furnishes

1500 cavalry^ 200 ele-

phauLs^ and 46,000 infan-

try.

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR SILHET,

Pertaubghur,

Bvan Khiing,

Containing 8 Malils, 6,681,620 Dams.

Dams.

Lawed, 246,202

Hcrnagur, 1,002,852

This sircar furnishes

1100 cavalnjy 190 e/e-

phantSy and 42,920 infan-

trij.

o

Dams.

372,000
1,672,080

Bahoowafahir, 2,094,080
Chyntar, 272,200
Havelly Siliiet, 1,029,717
Sirkundel, 392,472

SIRCAR CHATGONG,

Containing 7 Mahls, 11,424,310 Dams.

Chatgong, 6,649,402
Malgong, 506,000
Dev/gong, 775.540
Solimanpoor,

commonly
called Siicikh-

poor, 1,572,400
Syeraz Nimuckfar,

duties from

the fait works, 737,520
Sahwa^ 479,840
Nowapara, 703,600

This sircar furnishes

100 cavalry and 1500 in-

fantrij.

SIRCAR SHEREEFABAD,

Containing 26 Mahls, 22,488,750 Dams.

Burdwan, 1,876,142
Bchrore, 1,736,795
Bareek Seel, 1,540,695
Bhergodah and

Akbar Shahy,

commonly
called Sandel,

2 mahls, 1,276,195

Bagha, 509,840
Bhatfecla, 307,340
Bazar Ibrahcem-

poor, 155740

Jungy, ^^l^l^S
Kotcmakund, 2,311

Dahnyan, 1,508,850

Soliman Shahy, 721,635
Soneya,
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Dams.
Soneya, 92^370
Havelly Sheerpoor

Attaey, 816,068
Azmet Shahy, 1,660,045
Futtah Sing, 2,096,463
Huflain O^vjeal, 393,345
Kurgong, 348,260
Keertpoor, 225,775
Khund, 196,380
Khunga, 184,360

Dams.
Kodela, 63,125
Mhalend, i^yS^jSgo
Menowher Sha-

hy, 1,709,920
MozufFer Shahy, 1 ,55 2,

1 75
NefTung, 782,517
Nubran, 203,560

This sircar furnishes

200 cavalry and 50OO iu-

fantry.

SIRCAR SOLIMANABAD,

Containing 31 Mahls, 17,629,964 Dams.

Saatfunga, 757 ,111

Jndcrayin, 592,120 SahufTpoor, 314,842
Ifmailpoor, 184,540 Sunghowly, 72,747
IJnnelya, ^''-\'S11 Sultanpoor, 44>572
Owl a, 89,277 Omarpoor, 223,320
BulFundhurry, 2,266,280 Alumpoor, 28,280
Bhowft, 1,968.990 Kabuzpoor, 747>200
Pundavrah, 1,823^292 Gobinda, 357^942
Bajemore, 601,495 Petty Talookdars , 232,067
Baly Chniiga, 417,185 Mabotnmedpoor

> 48,515
Cbiootypoor, 554>950 Moolkher, 792,107
Joomha, 405,901 Muckeen, 910,990
[aypoor, 44,250 Naycra, 872,945
Hulfeinpoor, 352,090 MefTung, 500^765
DhaiTa!^, 95>25o Necpa, 77,017
Ray fa k. ^^.^Sl
Havelly Solima - This sircar furnishes

nabad. 2,051,090 100 cavalry and 5000 /w*

fantry.

SIRCAR
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SL^CAR SATGONG,

Containing 53 Mahl

Dams.

Benwa, Cutwally,

aiidFerafetghur,

3 mahls, 15541^770
Owkera, 7:^6,360

Anwerpoor, 246,950
Er(aad Towaly

and Satgong,

2 niahls, 234,890
Akbarpoor, 115,502
Bowdlien, 95^A57
Bcv. an and Sclim-

poor, 2 mahls, 952,505
Poorah, ^652,470
Bermaheerah and

Manickhutty, 383,803
Beelgong, 230,602
Balinda,. 125,250
Bagwan and Bun-
gabary, 2mahls, 100,000

Baleya, 94^725
Pehlga, 3^,'^45

Bermudhutty, 25,027
Toortcrya, 36,604
Havelly Shehr, 502,330
HufFainpoor, 324,322
Hajeepoor and

Barbiickpoor,

2 mahls, 142,590
Dhalyapoor, 78,815
Rannyhaut, 1,358,815
Sadghatty, 1,358,510

s, 16,724,720 Dams.

Dams.

Sakota, 204,072
Sirunrajcpoor, 125,792
Duties collected

from the Bun-
der and other

markets, 1,200,000
Sa^haut and Kat-

fal, 2 mahls, 455757
Fuitahpoor, 80,702
Calcutta, Me*

kooma, and
Barbuckpoor,

3 mahls, 93^5215
Kharer, S^^s^^ys
Khundalya, 242,160
Gillarawa, 197,522
Mukowra, 801,302
Meetary, 307;845
Midnymull, 186,242
MozufFerpoor, 108,332
Mooudagatcha, 98,565
Mahyhatty, 49?935
Nuddya and Sa-

te n poor, 2

mahls, 1,508,820
Sellky, 90,042
Hattykundeb, 555702
Hyagurh, 781,360

This sircar furnishes

50 cavalry and 6000 in^

fantry.

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR MADARUN,

Containing 16 Mahl

Unhutty,

Balgurry,

Beerbhoora,

Bhewalbhoom,
Chitwa,

Chunpanuggry,
Havelly Mada-

run, 1,7275077
Saynbhoom, 615,805
Summerfanhufs, 274,161
Sheergurh, com-

Dams.

122,655

937^077
541,245
495,220
806,542

412,250

s, 9,403,400 Dams.

Darfts.

monly called

Siikerbhoom, 915,237
Shahpoor, 634,460
Kcyit, 46,447
Mundelghaut, 906,775
Nagore, 4,025,608
Meena Baag, 279,322
Hufibwly, 263,207

This sircar furnishes

150 cavalry and 7000 ?'«-

fantrij.

SIRCAR JELASIR,

Belonging to ORISAH,

Containing 28 Mahls, 50,052,737 Dams.

Banfud, common-
ly called Huft-

hoor, (here are

five ftrong

forts,) 4,211,430
Belly, 1,011,430
Paly Shahy, 963,430
Balkhohy, 756,220
Perbudah, has 3

forts, 64O5OOO
Bhoguroy, has a

very ftrong fort, 497,140
Bugdy, has alfo a

good fort, 394,280

Bazar, 125,720
Bahbehnbhoom, 114,208
The town of je-

lafir,here is a

brick fort, 12,007,110
Tumlook has a

ftone fort, 2,571,430
Terkole,hereisa

fort in the wilds, 7 20,5 70
Tarah, commonly

called Dawer-
foorbhoom, 1,342,860

Khumna, (here

are five forts,) 5,062,360
Rayn,
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Dams.

Rayn on the bor-

ders of Ori-

fah, here are

three forts, 2,182,860

Roypoor is a

large town, &:

has a very

ftrong fort, 986,970
Sumbuk, has a

very ftrong

fort in the

wilds, 1,257,140
Sayary, 108,570
CofTyjurah, 893,160
Kurrugfore, has

a very ftrong

fort in the hills, 528,570
Keydarkend,has

three forts, 468,570
Keerry, 285,720
Kuknapoor, 85,720
Kerowly, 68,570
Maljeekta, 9,318,310

193

Dams.

Midnapoor is a

large city,

where where

there are two

forts, one old

and the other

new, 212,930
Mahakaunghaut,
commonly call-

ed Kotebpoor,

has a very

ftrong ftone

fort, 240,000
Narainpoor,com-

monly called

Khundhar,
here is a very

ftrong fort up-

on a hill, 2,182,860

This sircar furnishes

^^yocavalri/, 2 elephants^

and j^'^^'^i.o infantry.

SIRCAR BUDERUCK,
Belonging to ORISAH,

Containing 7 Mahls, 18,687,770 Dams.

Berwa, has two
ftrong forts, 3,240,000

Jowkutchery, 57,140
Havelly Bude-

ruck (here is

a fort called

Dhamnagur,) 9,542,760

Sehenfoo, here

are two ftrong

forts, 3,504,280
Gyman, (here is

a ftone fort of

greatftrength}i,5i5,840

Guifoo, 73i»43'5

P Petty
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Dams.

Petty Talook-
dars (three

fortSj) 85,720

This drear furnisher

750 cavalry mid 3 700 in-

fantry.

SIRCAR CUTTEK,
Belonging to ORISAH.

Containing 21 Mahls, 91,432,730 Dams.

,174,680

All, 6,429,130
Ufkek, 3,186,680
Atgarh (here is

a fort of great

ftrength,) i,

Poorubdigh,

(here are four

forts,) 22,881,580
Petchimdigh, 6,662,490
Bahar, 5,129,620
BufTaiy Dewar-

poor, 2,746,650
Berrung (here

nine forts a-

mongft the

hills &• wilds) 2,133,940
Bhijnegur, has a

Itrong fort,

Bunhoo,
Perfotim,

Jowilkite, here

are 4 ftrong

forts,

Hubbelh, coni-

860,390
766,206

691^530

J9^r970

monly called

Hajypoorjhas

a fort, 2,073,780
Decandigh (here

are 4 forts) 22,065,770
Seeran, 2,978,030
Sheergurh, 1,403,580
Kotedeys has 3

forts, 4,708,980
The city ofCut-

t€k Benaris,

(has a flone

fort of great

ftrength) 2,605,600
Kehterra has a

Itrong fort, 1,120,230
Manikdeytun is

a large bun-
der, where fait

duties are col-

le61cd, 600,000
This sircar furmshes

ig2.o cavalry & 108,160
infantry.

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR KULLENGDUNDPAUT,

Belonging to ORISAH,

Containing 27 Mahls, 5,560,000 Dams,

This sircar furnishes 500 cavalry and 3000 infantry.

I SIRCAR RAJE MAHINDRAH,

Belonging to ORISAH,

Containing 16 Mahls, 5,000,000 Dams.

This sircarfurnishes 1000 cavalry and 500 infantry.

TUKSEEM
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OF THE

SOOBAH OF BAHAR.

Arwel,

Owkehry goh-
kery,

Eykel,

Amreetu,
Imbelee,

Unhja,

Unterry,

Bahar and its de-

pendencies,

(has a fort of

brick and

SIRCAR BAHAR,
.Containing 46 Mahls.

Meafurement, 952,598 Beegab

Revenue, 83,196,390 Dams,

Seyurgbal, 2,270,147 Dams.

Dams.

4,260,780

3^747.504
3,035,260

1>821,333

847,908
6,700,000

147,980

ftone,

Behlawer,

Beefook,

Peletch,

Belya,

Patnah has two
forts, one of

brick afid the

other of mud, 1,922,430
Phoolwary, 1,585,420

5>534355i

3,651,610

2.706,539
2,270,438

2,056,502

Pahra,

Bbeempoor,
Punderuck,

Telladcb,

Jcdder,

Chcrgong,

jaeychempa,

Dawer,

Dbiker,

Rowh,
Rampoor,
Rajgurh,

Sunnote,

Semaey,

Sehreh,

Sandeh,

Seyur,

Ghiafl'poor,

Gundbore,
Katybehra,

Kaber,

Kouh.

Dams.

941,160

824,584
727,640

979>363
904,440
620,000

262,500

215,680
250,100

363,820
288,228

2,824,180

25537.080

2,079,000

15889,957

1,250,591

5,657,290

1,452,500

737^447
560.375
374,880

Kurrenpoor,
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Dams,

Ghauilyfehar, 360,820
Kurrenpoor, 363,820
Giya, 74,270
Mynerwa, 7^049.179
Moodeh, 4,631,080
Maldah, 2,i5i?575

>97

Dams.

Menerwa, 585,500
Mekeir, 1,776,540
Nerhut, 2,380,309

This sircar furnishes

2115 cavalry and 67,350
infantry.

SIRCAR MUNGEER,

Containing 31 Mahls, 109,625,981^ Dams.

Abhypoor, 200,000 Soorejgurh, 299.445
Oofcla, 189,760 Snnghrafany, 160,000

Ungu, 147,800 Sutyarce, 58.730
Utbelu, 50,000 Khclgong, 2,800,000

Bhagelpoor, 4,696,110 Kchrhy, 689,044
Belly a, 3,287,320 Kowzrch, 260,200
Bhurkyeh, 3,000,000 Kehtky, 1 60,000
Puhtrarch, 140,920 Lekhenpoor, 633,280
BuITec, 132,000 Musjidpoor, 1 .259.750
Tunoor, 88,408 Mungeer and itj$

Chihy, 928,000 dependencies,808,907!
Chundowey, 360,000 Muffdy, 29,725
Dehrempoor, 4,000,000 Hendowy, 108,000
Dandfukhwar, 1 36,000 Hurarungy, 9.179
Rowhenny, 95>36o
Serowhy, 1,783,000 This sircar furnishes

Sukdehra, 690,240 2150 cavalry and ^0,000
Sakhowly, 3605O00 infantry^

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR CHUMPARUN,
'^'

Containing 3 Mahls,

Meafurement, 85,711 Beegahs, 5 Bifwahs.

Revenue, 5,513,420 Dams.

Sumroon,
Mahfy,

Mujhowreh,

Dams.

590*095
35518,435
1,404,890

This sircar furnishes

700 cavalry and 300O m-
' fantrrj^

SIRCAR HAJYPOOR,

Containing 11 Mahls,

Meafurement, 436,952 Beegahs, 15 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 27,331,030 Dams.

Akbarpoor, 195,040 dependenciesj3»833>4^0
Bofavvy, 624,791 Rutty, 1,824,980

Befarra, 6,380.000 Serreyfa, 6,704,300
Ballagatcheh, 913,660 Amadpoor, 795.S70
Taykehra, 3,518,354 Gurhfunneh, 876,200

Hajypoor and its Nypoor, 1,663,930

SIRCAR SARUN,
Containing 17 Mahls,

Meafurement, 229,052 Beegahs, 15 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 16,1 72,004!^ Dams.

Inder, 534*990 Bara, 983.797^
Berracy, 533.820 Berhen, 654,508

Pall, 4.893>378 Petchlekheh, 437*997
Cheranend,
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Dams. Dams.

Cheranend, 633,270 Kufmeer, 1.314.539
Chowpara, 400,000 Mangeah, 611,813

Jcwenyeh, 309,285 Mundliel, 998,140
Digfy, 277,630 Mucker, 811,095
Scpah, 290,596 This sircar furnisJies

Kcwreh, 2,012,950 1000 cava Iry and 50,000
Kellyanpoor, 774,496 infantry.

SIRCAR TERHOOT,
Containing

Meafurement, 266,464

Revenue, 19,17

AhcfTpoor,

Ootcrkhend,

Ahclwar,

Owbehy,
Owkehra,
Uthayis,

Beflcry, &c. 4
mahls,

Behruareh,

Banpoor,

Bereil,

Peddery,

Buffowtcra,

Bmchty,
Bhennore,

Butchnore,

Putchembhegu,
Bukda,
Poorebbhegu,
Pundrajah,

Bad\ bhufady,

Bhaila,

3io>550

128,412
62,212

60,000

535980

34.356

1,125,000

942,000

894,792
789,858
*554?258

516,627
361,920

289,773^
2755185
275,826

267,862^
222,280

1955837J
175.585

M5v437

74 Mahls,

Bccgahs, 6 Bifwahs,

9»777j I^ams.

Bhedwar, 130,4711-
Purharpoor, 121,067:7
Baliaderpoor, 1195305*
Pcypera, 112,591
Berhey, 90^3691
Purharraghow, 81,605
Behuwra, 69,608
Pulwareh, 65,328
Bowra, 55^757
Bunwa, 40;539
Purharpoor, 37*736
Buggy, 31^550
Bujhawar, 12,675
Furafary, 12,695
Turrany, 443,242
TelookjaM'cnd, 149,896
Tajpcor, 85,434
Tandeh, 63,768
Terfown, 61,180
Terhoot and its de-

pendencies, 1,307,706
Jakher, 268,020

Jerrayil,
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Dams. Dams.

Jerrayil, 515.732 Korady, 90,000
Jugmenny, 321,326 Khunda, 21,443
jukhel, 196,020 Gurdawery, 142,495
Jubdy, 545O25 Mehla, 946,048
Dehrore, 202,818 Mowrowh, 515*485
Derbhunga, 159,052 Mundch, 66,393
Ramjownd, 470,005^ Murga, 39,022
Serreefta, 941,010 Mulhemy, 9,728
Selimpoor, 295O94 Noorem, 288,140
Selimabad, 45184 Nowten, 209,153
Sejoolymudera, 15O5843J Hathy, 159*7903
AUawelpoor, 442,466 Herny, 50.342
Fuckeerabad, 72,355 Halec, 230,700
Khenowly, 408,804 This sircar furnishes

Kherchawend, 349,480 700 cavalry and 8o,000
Godokhund, 243,377 infantry.

SIRCAR RHOTAS,
Containing i8 Mahls,

Meafurement, 473,340 Beegahs, 12 Bifwahs.

Revenue, 40,819,493 Dams.

Abreb,
Bhowjpoor,

Beyrn,

Punwar,

Budgong,
Chowndeh,
Jeydra,

Denwarcb,
Dunvar,

4,028,100
4.903>3io

3,407,840
1,677,000

842,400

4,440,360
1,634,110

2,076,520

350*000
Rhotas, and itsde

pendencies, 2,258,620
Ruttenpoor, has a

ftrong fort, 783,425!

Sirfy, 2,769,466
Sahfarong, 2,370,790
Futtahpoor Bi-

hya, 3^736.040
Kotera, 1,829,300
Kotehasaftone

fort, 847,920
Mungrore, 925,000
Nunnore, 2,000,000

This sircar furnishes

4550 cavalry and

162,000 infantry.

TUK
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TUKSEEM JUMMA
OF THE

SOOBAH OF ILLAHABASS,

COMMOKLY CALLED

ALLAHABAD.

SIRCAR ALLAHABAD,

Containing 1 1 Mahls,

Meafurement, 573,611 Beegahs, 4 Bifwahs.

Revenue, 28,833,374 Dams,

Seyurghal, 740,071^ Dams.

Dams.
Allahabad, &c. 2

mahls, has a

ftone fort, 6,297,359
Behdowhy, has a

brick fort on
the banks of

the Ganges, 3,660,918
Jilalabad, Sec. 4

mahls, 737,220
Serong, 3,247,127
Singrore has a

brick fort, 1,885,666

Dams.
Secunderpoor, 1,867,704
Kentet, has a

ftone fort, 856,555
Kewary, 721,115
Kheeragurh, 400,000
Meh has a ftrong

fort upon a

mountain, 1,139,981
Hadyabafs, 2,018,014

This sircar furnishes

580 cavalry and 7100
infantrij.

Vol. n. SIRCAIt
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SIRCAR GHAZIPOOR.

Containing 19 Mahls,

Meafureinent, 288,770 Beegahs, 7 Eifwahs,

Revenue, 13,431,300 Dams.

Seyurghal, 131,825 Dams.

Dams. Dams.

Belya, 1 ,250,000 Keryat Belly, 75,4^7
Pechowler, 698,204 Goopajeet has

Belyabafs, ^55>7^9 a brick fort, 942,191
Behryabad, 355>31o Gundeha, 500,000
Behlayej 112,461 Kerendeh, 293,515
Chowfa, 791.853 Lukkneyr, 126,636
Deebba, 128,811 Mudden Bena-

SyedpoorNeme- ris, 2,760,13a

dy, 1 ,250,280 Mahommeda-
Zeheerabad, 657,920 bad and Pur-

Havelly Ghazi- harbary, two

poor, and tbe mahls, 2,260,707

city, (has a

brick fort on This sircar furnishes

the banks of 310 cavalry and 16,650
the Ganges,) 572>350 infantry.

SIRCAR BENARIS,

Containing 8 Mahls,

Meafurement, 136,663 Beegahs, 12 Bifwahs.

Revenue, 8,869,318 Dams.

Seyurghal, 338,184 Dams,

Afrad, 853,226
The city and Ha-

velly of Bena-

ris, i,731»72i

Byalfee,

Penderhah,

Ku flora,

Cuthyr has

517.634
844,221

2,290,160

brick



brick fort,

Herhowa,

SOOBAH ALLAHABAD.

ThisDams.

1,874,230

713,426

2©J

sircar furnishes

830 cavalry and 8400
infantry.

SIRCAR JOWNPOOR,
Containing 41 Mahls,

Meafurement, 870,265 Beegahs, 4 Bifwahs.

Revenue, 56,391,127 Dams.

Seyurghal, 4>7 17,654 Dams,

Aldeemow,
Anglce,

Beehtery,

Behdang,
Teikunnce,

Jownpoor with

the Havelly,

has a {lone

fort,

Chandypoor,
Chandch,
Chcryakowt,

Jugey fir,

Khcrced has a

brick fort,

Kalfpoor Tan-
deh,

Khanpoor,

Dewgong,

Rary,

Sinjholy,

3,099,990

844.357
229,514

654.363

4j247.0-43

1,467,221

989,286
870.848
286,586

,445.743

986,953
306,020

2.583. '^05

1,326,229

2,938,209
Sicunderpoorhas

a brick fort, 1,706,417
Suckdcc, 1,274,721
Scrherpoor, 1,164,095
Shadyabad, 1,700,742

513.942
341,890
180,403

2,302,748

Zuffcrabad, 156,926
Kcryat Muttew, 551,410
Keryat Dodpoor, 481,524
Kcryat Mundeh, 394,870
Keryat Sownhah, 206,753
Kowleh, 1,363.332
Kchwch, 1,241,291
Ghewfy, 1,037,934
Gudawareh,
Gowdyah,
Gopaulpoor,
Keraket,

Mcndyahoo has

a brick fort, 5,289,465
Mchommeda-

bad, 3,220,063
Mowngra, 529,730
Mehjov/ra, 420,164
Mow, 209,067
Nezamabad, 6,020,592
Naikwan, 758,796
Nehtupoor, 273,472

This sircar furnishes

915 cavalry and 36,000
infantry,

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR MANICKPOOR,
Containing 14 Mahls,

Meafurement, 666,222 Beegahs, 5 Bifwahs.

Revenue, 33,916,527 Dams.

Seyurghal, 2,446,173 Dams.

I

Anvel has a brick

fort, 2,957,077
Behlool, 1,832,283
Telhendy, 383,251
Jilalpoor Bilkher

has a brick fort, 3,9 1 3,01

7

Jayifs has a brick

fort, 1.4245737
Dulmow has a

brick fort on
the banks of

the Ganges, 3,626,067
Roybereyly hasa

brick fort, 3,650,984

Dams.

Saloon has a

brick fort, 2,717,391
KcryatKerareh,2,46i,077

Keryat Paygah, 1,1 17,926
Kehtoot has a

brick fort, 514^909
Manickpoor,\vith

the Havelly,

has a brick fort

on the banks of

the Ganges, 6,737,729
Neffeerabad, 2,582,07^

This sircar furnishes

2040 cnvalrij and 42,900
infantry.

SIRCAR CHUxVADEH, commonly called CHUNAR,

Containing 13 MahLs,

Meafurement, 106,270 Beegahs, 8 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 5,810,654 Dams.

Seyurghal, 109,065 Dams.

109,073 Chunar with theAhcerwareh,

Bhooly,

Bedhoo!,

Tandeb,

1,112,656

361,364
488,010

Havelly (here

is a (tone fort,) 833,098
Dhowfs, 235,644

Ragliu-
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Dams, Dams.

Raghupoor, 451,962 Mehwary, 227,067
Vill iges near the Mehowy, 206,283

river, 845^371 This sircar furnishes

Mujwareh, 549'8i7 500 cavalry and 18,000

Mehaycj, 390,609 infantry.

SIRCAR BUHTGORAH,
Containing 39 Mahls,

Revenue, 7,262,880 Dams.

TAm sircar furnishes 4304 cavalry^ 200 elephants^ and
57jOOO infantry.

SIRCAR KALINJER,
Containing 1 1 Mahls,

Meafurement, 508,273 Beegahs, 12 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 23,839,474 Dams.

Seyurghal, 614,580 Dams.

Akwafy has a brick

fort, 2,502,893
Ajeygurh has a

Itone fort, 200,000
Senehda has a

ftonc fort, 6,262,333!
Schjnoony has a

brick fort, 2,247,346
Shadypoor, 2,798,329^
RufTcn, 512,026
Kalinjer with the

fuburbs, 970,259
Kehreleh has a

brick fort, 1,275,325
Mehoba has a

ftone fort, 5,242,014
Mohdha has a

Hone fort, 2,998,062

This sircar furnishes

1210 cavalryt 12 ele~

pha?itSy and 1 8,100 infan-

try.

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR KORAH,
Containing g Mahls,

Meafurement, 341,170 Beegahs, 10 Bifwalis;

Revenue, 175397,567 Dams.

Seyurghal, 469,350 Dams.

Dams.
Jaymow has a

fort on the

banks of the

Ganges, 3>iO^>346
Korah, with the

Havelly, 2

mahls, here is

a brick fort, 6,771,891
Kahtempoor, 3,667,564

Mehjawen,
Cotyeh,

Kenyr,

Dams.

IJ323.339

584,274

513.497
Kerenpoorkenar, 830,070
Mohfenpoor, 600,586

This sircar furnishes

500 cavalry t 10 elephants^

and 15,000 infantry.

SIRCAR KURRAH,
Containing 12 Mahls,

Meafurement, 447,556 Beegahs, 19 Bifwahs.

Revenue, 22,682,048 Dams.

Seyurghal, 1,498,862 Dams.

Jyjhee, 1,624,034!
Ahterben, 894,036^
jyafa, 845,766'
HavellyKurrah,5,i2i,970

Rary, 2,707,034
The city of Kur-

rah has a fort, 236,868
Keraryhasabrick

fort, 141.753
Kulela, 909,234

Kutera commonly
called Kurfooii

has abrick fort, 693,4871-

Futtahpoor Kunf-

weh, 2,892,705
Hutgong, 2,723,508^
Hefheweh, 2,1 23,661 J

This sircar furnishes

390 cavalry and 8700
infantry.

TUKSEEM
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TUKSEEM JUMMA
OF THE

SOOBAH OF OWDH.

SIRCAR OWDH.
Containing 21 Mahls,

Ucafurement, 2,796,206 Beegahs, 19 Bifwahs.

Revenue, 40,956,343 Dams.

Scyurghal, 1,680,249 Dams.

Dams.
Owdh with the

Havelly, 2,008,366
Ambodeh has a

brick fort, 1,298,724
Ibraheemabad, 445,417
Anhoneh, has a

brick fort, 1,268,470
Petchemrateh, 4,207,104
Belhery has a

brick fort, 815,831
Befowly, 505.473
Tanneh Bedhong, 4 2 7 ,509
Bcktha, 385,008
Deryabad has a

brick fort, 5,369,528
Rudowly has a

brick fort,

Seelek, ditto

Dams,

3,248,380

4,723>299
Sultanpoor, do. 5,832,530
Satenpoor, ditto 1,660,741
Subeeheh, 1,609,295
Sirwapaly, 1,201,335
Seterkeh, 1,126,295
Gowarejh, 3.773.417
Kefliny has a

brick fort, 1,339,286
Mungelly, 1,3^0.753
Nypoor, 308,788

This sircar fu rnishes

1340 cavalry y 23 ele-

phantst and 31,900 infan-

try.

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR GOWRECKPOOR,
Containing 24 Mahls,

Meafurcment, 244,283 Becgabs, 13 Bifvvahs,

Revenue, 11,926,790 Dams.

Seyurghal, 51,235 Dams.

Dams.
Atrowlah has a

brick fort, 1,397,367
201,120

600,000

414,194

155,900

400,000

289,302

Anhowla,
Benyekpoor has

a brick fort,

Banbhenparah,

Bhunwaparahj
Tilpoor has a

brick fort,

Cheeluparah has

a brick fort,

Deryaparah, do. 1,517,708
Dewaparah and

Kotela, two
mahls, 717,640

Rehly, 1,618,074

RufToolpoor and

Ghoofy, two

mahls, 622,030
Ramgurh &: Koo-

ry, 2 mahls, 485>943

Dams.

Goreckpoor with

the Havellyhas

a brick fort on
the banks ofthe

river Rabety, 568,385
Kethela has a

brick fort, 40,000
Kehlapara, do. 425,845
Mehowly, do. 618,206
Mundewh, 452,321
Mendeleh, 51*100
Mengher and

Ruttenpoor,

two mahls.

Here is a

brick fort, 1,352,585

TJiis sircar furnishes

1010 cavalry and 22,000

infantry.

SIRCAR
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Berayitch with the

Havelly, two

Dams.

SIRCAR BERAYITCH,

Containing ii Mahls,

Meafurement, i>82 3,435 Bccgahs, 8 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 24,120,525 Dams.

Seyurghal, 466,482 Dams.
Dams.

Suhanpoor, 166,001

Fukherpoor has a

brick fort, 3,i57'37^

Firozabad has a

brick fort, 1,933,079
Thefortof Now-

agiirh, 2,140,858
Gchrownfa has a

brick fort, i?3i 5*051
This siren?- Jurni.shcs

1170 cavalry and 14,300
iuj'anti'y.

mahls, here is

a fort on the

banks of the ri-

vcr Sowd, 9,

Behreh,

Heffampoor has a

brick fort, 4.

Dangdoon,
Rcjhct,

i39'Mi

375135

707^035
404.562
166,780

Senjholy, 877:007

(
SIRCAR KHYERABAD.

Containing 22 Mahls,

Meafurement, 1,987,700 Beegahs, 60 Bifwahs.

Revenue, 43,644,381 Dams.

Seyurghal, 1,713,342 Dams.

Birduranjeh, 4^3255237
Bifwah has a

brick fort, 3,545.^43
Paly, 1,849,270
Bawen, 1,161,235
Bcfreh, 60,063
Behrwareh has a

brick fort, 435>430
Vol. II.

Biffara, 276,066
Peela, 48,022
Chetyapoor, 1,765,641
Khyerabad with

the Havelly,

2 mahls, heie

is a brick

fort, 2,161,234
R Sandy
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Dnms.

Sandy has a brick

,
fort, 3>^55.339

Sirrah, 2,091,983
Seedderpoor, 831,185
Goopamowhas a

brick fort, 5,620,466
Chiiny has a

brick fort, 3,250,522
Ghunygurh has

fix forts,which

are not per-

ceptible till

Dams
you are clofe

upon them, 1,829,328
Ghurghella, 483,727
Gunokhiitrnow, 235,656
Laherpoor. 3.023,479
Mutcherhuttch, 2,112,176
Neemkhar has a

brick fort, 3,566,055
Hurgrown, 1,000,000

Tliis sircar furnishes

1160 cavalry and 27,800
infantry*

SIRCAR LUK H NO W,

Containing 55 Mahls,

^Sleafurement, 3,307,426 Beegah'?, 10 Bifvvabs.

Revenue, 80,716,120 Dams.

Seyurghal, 4,572,566 Dams.

Emb^htv has a

briek fort, 376,480
Anani has a brick

forf, 2,012,372
Afoaly, do. 1,697,238
Aleyini, 830,625
Afewha, ' 509,901
Oontcliehgong, 417,958
Ee!i>ro\\ng has a

brick fort, 5,12^,113
Bcngermow, do. 3,802,122
J'ijiovr, 2,506,047
Kary, 1,284,799
Behrymow, 591,405
Funktwan, 420,732

Bit-howly, 340,191
Punhun, 267,809
Peerfandcn, 238,537
Patten, 214,255
Buraffikore, 163,534
Jehlooter, 1,123,176
Deyree has a

brick fort, 1,933.837
Dev/rekth, 689,536
Dowreh, 73^737
Kunbunpoor has

a brick fort, 2,425,885
Ramkote has a

brick fort, 268,099
Sendylbj do. 10,623,901

Sacypoor
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Saeypoor,

Seroofy,

Satenpoor,

Sehaly,

Seedhorc,

Seedhopoor,
Sendy,

Scroon,

Dams.

2,625,388

1,239,767
1,028, 8co

694,707
1,692,281

505,018

392.3*3
210,316

Kettahpoor has a

brick fort, 3,161,449
Kettahpoor Chow-

rafTy, 9^9^^ 7^
Gurhembehty has

a brick fort, 1,800,000

Koorfy, do. 1,693,844
Gakowry, do, 1,134,432
Kehnjer, 818,472
Gahtempoor, 552,561
Kutchundow, 430,596
Kerendeh, 334^7^9

Dims.

Khombhy, . 267,809
Lukhnow with

the Ilavelly, i,;.j6,77i

Lufliker, 168,529
Melecli^bdd has

a brirlv forr, 4,479,250
MeUvvc^li, 3^59^57^3
Mo'i.iii ! IS a

brick fort.^ 1,906,673

1,698,444

15136,313

977,860

Mowrong,
Madeegong,
Mehooiich,

Munwee has

brick fort, 7715372
Mekrayed, 576,200
Kedhehhasa brick

fort, 2.450,522
Kei-dowry, 359^748
Henhar, 329^735

TUKSEEM
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SOOBAH OF AGRA.

SIRCAR AGRA*.

Containing 33 Mahls,

Meafurement, 9,107,622 Beegabs, 4 Bifwahs

Revenue, 1913719,265 Dams.

Seyurghal, 14,566,818 Dams.

Dams.

Agra, with the

Havelly,

Etaweh, has

brick fort,

Owl,
Owdhy,
Owed,
Bejwareh,

Byaneh,
Bary,

Behfawer,

Benawer,

a

i05739>365

5.5095542
2,884,365

1,003,848

10,966,568

7,110,104

5,866,158

5,505,460

155^360
Bheem Toodeh, 3,733,075
Bheeker, 289,102

Jeleyfer, has a

brick fort, 6,835,400
Chunour, 11,442,250
Chowfeeheh, 4,182,248
Khanweh, 2,922,495
Dhoolpoor has

a brick fort, 9,729,715

Drim?.

i3>5o8,035

1,694,203

Rapery, do.

Rutchoher,

SoonagurSoone
gurry, 985,700

Futtahpoorhasa
flone fort, 8,494,005

Koonmer, • 745,955
Mchawen has a

brick fort, 6,784,787
Mehtra, do. 1,155,807
Mehooly, 1,502,246
Mungooteleh, 1,148,035
Mundawer, 132,500
Vezeerpoor, 2,009,255
Hindoon, 9,249,331
Hutkant has a

brick fort, 5,693,307
Heelek, 2,789,494

This sircar furnishes

1 1 ,560 cavalry ajicl lOO^Soo
infantrij,

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR CALPEE,

Containing 16 Mahls,

Meafurement, 300,029 Beegahs, 9 Birwahs.

Revenue, 49,456,730 Dams.

Seyurghal, 1,078,292^ Dams.

Dams.
Owley,
Balallpoor,

Bcdheteh,

Deera poor,

Dcwgully,

1.297,379

3.714.547
1,260,199

1,760,750

15466,955
Ratehhasabrick

fort, 9,270,894
Roypoor, 1,200,000
Seekenpoor, 1,507,887
Shahpoor, 8,843,420
Calpee with the

Dams.
Havelly, 2

mahls, 4,871,053
Kenar, 4,97i»<^53

Khundowt, 3,027,917
Kendchleh, 671,733
Mahommeda-

bad, 1,617,257
Hemynpoor, 4,803,828

This sircar furnishes

1 ^4,ocavalri/^ 30 elephants

and 34,000 infantry.

SIRCAR KINOJE,
Containing 30 Mahls.

Meafurement, 2,776,673 Beegahs, i6Bifwahs,

Revenue, 52,584,607^ Dams.

Blioogong has 3
forts and a re-

fervoir of wa-
ter,

BlioM'jpoor,

Belgrong,

Behtur,

Belhoror,

Pultyaly,

4,578,010

3,446,738

3,387,076
2,921,389

2,828,349

1,877,600

Puttyalypoor,

Putty naghut,

Burneh,

Bara,

Phephong,

Sukeeteh,

Sownj,

Sehawer,

Sewly,

1,153,636

566,997
450,000
400,000

5,432,391

3,230,752

3>230,752
1,200,000

623,473
Suckutpoor,
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Dams.

Suckutpoor, 623,441
Sugrong, 539>050
Sehar, 486,550
Sewburgeh, 465,328
Seciindcrpoor

Adhoo, 276,9181-

Serwer, 44.7*5^3
Secunderpoor A-

terchhy, 269,622
Shumfabadhasa

fort on the

banks of the

Ganges, 7*^3^>i53

Dams.

Clupramow, 1,522,128

Dewha, 483,171
Kinoje with the

Havelly has a

brick fort, 2,470,743
Kunpul,
Kerawely,

Miilkowfeh,

Nanamow,

1,651,586

1,409,988

1,500,000

136,921

This sircar furnishes

3765 cavalry and 88,350
infantry.

SIRCAR COWL,
Containing 21 Mahls,

Meafurement, 2,461,731 Beegahs.

Revenue, 54,992,943 Dams.

Scyurghal, 2,094,840 Dams.

Atrowly, 5.4345459
Akberabad, 81003,409
Ahar has a brick

fort, 2,106,554
Bahfoo, 2,502,562
Bulram, 2,131,765
Bejlana, 624,825
Tuppel has a

brick fort, 1,802,571
Tanneh Teree-

da, 212,750
Jilally, 2.957,910
Jendofe, 1,749,238
Khoorjeh, 3>703,020
Debenhoy has a

brick fort, 2,169,933

Secundarow has

a brick fort, 4,412,631
Sowroon has a

brick fort, 805,016
Sidhoopoor, 989,458
Shekarpoor, 1,984,828
Cowl has a brick

fort, 10,412,305
Gungeyree, 372.050
Marhereh, 81679,582
Mullickpoor, 1,446,132
Nouhhasabrick

fort, •i.3ii>955

This sircar furnishes

4035 cavalry and 78,950
infantry.
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SIRCAR GUALIAR,
Containing 12 Mahls.

Meafurement, 1,146,465 Beegahs, 6 Blfwahs,

Revenue, 29,683,749 Dams.

Seyurgidl, 240,350 Dams.

Dams,

Anhown has a

brick fort, 2,277^747
Budruhteh, do. 696,800
Chentower, do. 1,051,341
Jelhowda, do. 290,306
Dundrowly, 1,807,207
Roypoor, 1,017,721
Siriecnny, 832,128
Semawely, 801,344
Sirbundch has a

D.irfH.

brick fort, 267,497
Allapoor has- a

brick fort, 5, 12 3,865
Guahar with the

Havclly, 12,483,072
Kehtowly, 3»i05?3i9

This sircar furnishes

2490 cavalnj and 43,000
infuntnj.

\

SIRCAR IRE
J,

Containing 16 Mahls.

Meafurement, 2,202,124 Beegahs, 18 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 37,785,421 Dams.

Seyurghal, 456,493 Dams.

Irej,

Perhar has

brick fort,

Pehandeer,

Beejpoor,

Pondore,

2,922,436
a

5,237,096

2,533.449
1,241,097

464,1 1

1

Jehtereh has a

brick fort, 11,787,804
Ryabanch has a

fort, 500,000
Shahzadpoor, 450,781
Kutchoweh, &:c.

has a fort, 3,000,000
Kejhodeh, 755,200
Kydar, 120,000

Kownj has a forr, 1,85 1,802

Gungeys has a

fort, i;343>o73

Kanty,
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240,000Kanty,

Kehayereh has a

brick fort, 4y77^>357
Mehowly, 502,102

This sircar furniJir.s

6160 cavalrijy 190 e/c-

phantSy and 68,500 /«-

faniry.

SIRCAR SAN WAN,
Containing 27 Mahls.

Meafurement, 762,014 Beegahs.

Revenue, 8,459,296 Dams.

Seyurghal, 82,662 Dams.

Untry is famous

for its beetle-

nuttrees,which

yield a large

revenue,

Umwary,
Jytewan,
Oeteyleh,

Beyong,
Punwar,
Perantcheh,

Budnoon,
Bhafinda,

Chitore,

]irhely,

Jugtan,
Dahmeleh,
Ruchadeh,
Ruttcngurh has

a fort,

906,140
223,000
165,165

32?455
801,285

417^439
396,193
275,000
169,040

548,331
144.055
123,680

17,306

472,839

355>955
Rowhcereh, 1,017,682

Sowhindy has a

brick fort,

Kenowleh,
Kerhereh,

Kisjud (here is

a pafs in the

mountains)

Kundha,
Kundeejreh the

great,

Kundeejreh the

little,

Kehiery haul,

Gujhareh has a

flone fort,

Kudwaheh,

896,959
364,368

277,000

196,304
162,661

112,079

68,470
112,079

82,291

43,296
Mow has a fort, 850,429

This sircar furnishes

1105 cavalry and 1 8,000

infantry.

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR NURWER,
Containing 5 Mahls,

Meafurement, 394,350 Beegahs,

Revenue, 4,233,322 Dams.

Seyurghal, 95,994 Dams.

Dams, Dams.

Berowey has a forts, 764^380
fort, 638,700 Nurwer with the

Bowly has a fort Havel ly has

on the banks feveral old

of the river ftone forts, 438,025
Sekla, 141,915

Sewpoory has a This sircar furnishes

Hone fort, 1,250,000 ^00 cavalry and 20,000 m-
Kowlarus has 2 fantnj.

SIRCAR MUNDLAYER,
Containing 14 Mahls,

Meafurement, 65,646 Becgahs.

Revenue, 3,703,884 Dams.

Ooontgurrehhas
a ftonc fort

on the banks
of the river

Chembel,
Bijheepoor,

Belawely,

Bakher,

Bagrownd,

Jugwar,

493>978
359>7o6

324,091

261,746
# #

38,498
Dang Bughowry, 493,958
Doongery, 54,126
Rutten ballaher, 82,098

Vol. II.

526,330
116,163

54,074

51,944

Sumertehleh,

Kumukehrch,
Kehrnoon,
Kehlownv,

Mundlaycr has a

fort upon a

mountain on
the north fide

of the river

Chembel, 697,794
This sircar furnishes

4000 cavahy and 50,000
infantry.

S SIRCAR
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SIRCAR ALOWR,
Containing 43 Mahls,

Meafurement, 1,662,012 Bcegahs,

Revenue, 39,832,234 Dams.

Seyurghal, 699,212 Dams.

Dams. Dams.
Alowr has a Dewty Jagary, 1,600,000

ftone fort up- Dedeker, 695,262
on a moun- Dehra, 512,613
tain, 2 ,679,820 Sukhen, 804,262

Antehlehhabroo, 850.731 Rateh, 229,741
Amren, 642,453 Khowhery Ra-
I fm ail poor, 503,840 na. 4,359,282
Beerathasaftone Kehlooher, i>459>048

fort, ^^20l,79l Kowldehwar, 627,100
Behrozpoor, 2 ,621,958 Kyareh, 600,000
Bahaderpoor, 1 ,951,000 Kehrtehly, 465,640
Behrkowl, 678,733 Ghaut Seyvur
Bulbar, 443,612 has a fort. 357.110
Beroodch Fut- Kowhrana, do. 166,666

tah Khan, 201,059 Mendawer has a

Penayen, 195,680 brick fort. 1,889,097
Beroodeh Mow, i53»045 Mow] poor, 639.858
Bodehtehl, 146,000 Mobarekpoor, 514.193
Bheewan, 122,088 Munghoona has

Befaneh, 100,656 a (tone fort, 475,260
Bijeereh, 304,890 Mundawereh, 27,051
Balhettch, i33>507 Nowgong, 856,512
Jilalpoor, 393.499 Nahergurh, 604,194
Hallanpoor Be- Hurfewrv, 227,096

doher. 947,871 Hurpoor, 686,605
Hafl'anpoor Kow- Hurfana, 208,281

ry, 1 >259»659 This sircar furnishes

Hajypoor has a 6514 cavalry and 42,020
Itone fort. 456,779 infantry.

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR TEJAREH.
Containing 18 Mahls.

Meafurement, 740,001 Beegahs, 5 Bifwahs.

Revenue, 1,770,061 Dams.

Seyurghal, 701,761!^ Dams.

Dams.

Indorc has a fort

upon a moun-
tain, 1,995,216

Ovvjyeneh, 428,347
Omrahomry, 307^03 7
Beyroo, 215,800
Poor, 545-345
Bungwan, 1j323?350
Bunbohra has a

ftone fort, 1,416,715

Tejareh has a

fort, S^^Od^sSg
Jumrawut has a

ftone fort up-

on a mountain, 496,202|-

Rhanpoor,
Sakerus,

Santhawary,

Feerozpoor,

Dams.

195,620
406,088

406,115

3,042,642
Futiapoor Mewn-
gowneh, 1,135,140

Koteleh has a

brick fort, 1,552,196
Gurheyreh, 330,076
Kehwarka Taii-

nch, 16^.719
Nekynan, 377',357

This sircar furnishes

1227 cavalry and 9,6^(3

infantry.

SIRCAR NARNOWL.
Containing 17 Mahls,

Meafurement, 2,080,046 Beegahs,

Revenue, 50,046,711 Dams,

Seyurghal, 775,103 Dams.

Barheh, 2,060,662 t tains are fe-

copperBaboy has a

ftone fort, and

in its moun-

veral

mines, 921,170
Beroodeh Rana, 592,995

Chalk.
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Dams.

Chalklanch, 7,844,027
Jehojeyur has a

ftone fort, 2,329,069
Senghaneh has a

copper mine,

and a mint for

coining that

metal, 11,881,629

Kanodeh, 4,356,128
Kowtpootely has

a ftone fort

;

and in the vil-

lage of Bed-
hawer is a cop-

per mine, 4,266,837
Kanoory has 3

Dams.

2,721,126

1,300,000

808,109

1,512,470

forts,

Khendeyla,

Kohdaneh,
Lahooty,

Three villages at

the foot of the

mountains,

have copper

mines, and a

mint, 274,674
Narnowl has a

ftone fort, 5,913,218
Nerher, 4,262,837

This sircar furnishes

7520 cavalry and 37,220
infantry.

SIRCAR SEHAR.
Containing 6 Mahls,

Meafurement, 763,474 Beegahs,

Revenue, 5,91 71569 Dams,

Seyurghal, 109,447 Dams.

Noonhureh, 618,115
Howdel, 462,710

This sircar furnishes

265 cavalry and lOOO in-

fantry.

Pehary, 1,228,999
Behdoly, 441,840
Seharhasafort, 2,489,816
Kameh, 505^724
Kovvhmejahed, 170,365

TUKSEEM
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TUKSEEM JUMMA
OF THE

SOOBAH OF MALWAH.

SIRCAR OWJAIN,
Containing lo Mahls.

Meafurement, 925,622 Beegahs,

Revenue, 43,827,960 Dams,

Seyurghal, 281,816 Dams,

Dams.

Owjain with the

Havelly has a

Hone and brick

fort, 13,882,035
Unhul, 2,712,972
Bedhnawer has a

ftone fort, 3>056,i95

Panbahar,

Deibalpoor,

Ruttam,

Sanweer,

i?937»596

6,000,000

4,421,540
2>4i8j375

Dams,
Kehnayl has a

a ftone and
brick fort, 2,907,817

Kehjrowr, 2,651,044
Newlahy has a

brick fort on
the banks of
the river

Chembel, 3,851,886
This sircar furnishes

3250 cavalry and 11,170
infantry^

SIRCAR ROYSAYN,
Containing 32 Mahls,

AfTapoory, &Ci 6
mahls, 173,064

Bhilfeh,

Bhoory,
6,094.970
316,017
Bhowj-
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Dams. Dams.
Bhowjpoor, 220,592 ftone fort upon
Balabhet, 215,122 a mountain. 934,739
Tanneh Meer Seywany, 580,828

Khan, 735'3i5 Sirfyeh, 279*346
Jajewy, 215,122 Shahpoor, 89,067

^ itanewy. 184,757 Ghoomlafeh, 645,665
Jelodeh, 13,290 Gheyreh, 560,037
Khulijypoor, 41,060 Kyfureh, 473,267
t)ahmowty. 788,389 Khamgurh, 378,460
Dekhwarehj 292,3^3 Kergurh, 365,707
Dewrood, 144,000 Kooroy, 145,566
Dahnyeh, 21,502 Laherpoor, 32,268
Royfayn with the Mahfummund, 43,024

Havel ly has a

SIRCAR GURREH,
Containing 57 Mahls,

Revenue, 11,877,080 Dams.

Chandpoor and
Chandery, 2

Amowdgurh has a

ftone fort on a

mountain, i>039,485

Bary and Benker
2 mahls, 485,000

Bunger, 400,025
Bhutgong, Sec. 3

mahls, 395,000
Penar and Nejeh-

ly, 2 mahls, 300,000
Bakhereh, 238,000
Benaker and Am-

reyl, 2 mahls.

A ftone fort, 140,000
Beey, 82,000
Beeracjurh has a

ftrong fort, 45,000

39,000mahls,

Jeytgurh, Buhk-
davy,and Ha-
velly, 3 mahls,

Cheyta,

Demowdeh, 1,355,000
Dehmraand Duh-

mree 2 mahls,

Dowgong,
Dowhar and

Hoorbehilht

2 mahls,

Dergurh,

Ruttenpoor and
Purhar2 mahls, 6 13,000

I Ran-

12,000

12,000

49,000
25,000

1 8,000
1 8,000
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Dams.

Rangurh, 400,000
Ramgurh and Sa-

runpoor, 2

rnahls, 1,055,000
RufToolya, 12,000
Seetelpoor, 85,000
Shahpoor and Ju-

ragh 2 mahls.

A ftone fort, 350,000
Gurreb, with the

Havelly. A
ftone fort, 1,857,000

Kehtowleh, 121,000

2»3

Dams.
Keydarpoor, Sec.

12 mahls, 1,626.000

Lalljee, Kerow-
lch,andDorn-

krowleh, three

mahls, 1,000,000
Mendella, 352,000
Hererya&Dow-

gurh 2 mahls, 909,000

This sircar furnishes

5495 cavalry and 54,000
infantry.

SIRCAR CHENDARY,
Containing 61 Mahls,

Meafurement, 554,277 Beegahs, 17 Bifwahs.

Revenue, 31,037,783 Dams.

Seyurghal, 26.931 Dams.

Owdypoor has

ftone fort, 832,086
Azdur, 1,016,000
Eyren, 101,953
Itavveh, 8o,oco
Bhowrafeh has a

ftone fort, 755^000
Bunder Jehleh, 720,000
Bareh, &c. 5

mahls, have
five ftone forts

and one of

brick, 635,500
Bederwa fs and A-

keb, 2 mahls, 304,800
Bechahr, has a

brick fort with

a refervoir of

water, on a

fmall hill,

Bayly,

Talbcrudeh,

Tumoon,
Tahtaberyar,

Tchnwareh, Le-

letpoor, SzQ. 3
mahls, a ftone

fort,

Chundary with

the Havelly, 2

mahls,

174,000
70,000

1,092,000

312,504
22,500

6i9>997

1,186,388

Jan-
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Janjown and Dew-
horry the little,

2 mahls,

Jewrfinkar, &:c. 5
mahls,

Jehrkoon has a

fort,

Jewafeh,

Dowharry the

Great,

Doobjaker has a

ftone fort,

Dudaneh, &c. 4
mahls,

Renood has a ftone

fort with a large

rcfervoir of wa-

ter, which is a

place of Hindoo
worftiip,

Rowdy, Sec. 5
mahls, has a

ftone fort, near

to which is a

pagoda,

Rakh has a ftone

fort,

Dams.

387,480

447,000

200,000

144,000

857,998

580,500

147,282

364,000

206,653

84,000

Dams.

Sironje, 11,065,765
Sehjen, Sec. 3

mahls, 3,956,700
Sadhewreh, 334»290
Kenah has a brick

fort, 1,092,162
Kerejeeyreh has

ftone fort, 468,000
Kowrwy, 252,000
Kangreh has a

ftone fort, 239,990
Kudrowleh has a

ftone fort, 168,000
Kolakote has a

ftone fort on a

mountain, 156,450
Kojan, 69,152
Kerwaleh, 168,000
Moongowty has

a brick fort, 1,440,000
Mayaneh, 688,000
Mehedpoor, 144,000

This sircar furnishes

5970 cavalry^ 90 ele^

phantSf and 60,685 in/an-

try.

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR SARENGPOOR,

Containing 24 Mahls,

Meafurement, 706,202 Beegahs,

Revenue, 32,994,880 Dams,

Seyurglial, 324,462 Dams.

Dams.

Afhteh,

Akberpoor,

Agra,
Bajilpoor,

Bey loon,

Bhurafeh,

Bejon,

Banyan,

Bayawer,
Teleen,

Khuljypoor,

Zeerapoor,

Sarengpoor, with

the Havelly, 2

mahls, has a

3,000,790
170,610

472,363

647,544
610,544

259.777
65,820

40,841

156,740
1,800,700

6,027

387,352

Damg,

1, 294,321brick fort,

Saharbabahajy, 1,093,049
Sunderfy, 434.389
Sufcmber, 54.37^
Shujapoor, 8,017,184
Kerhely, 7»447,9o6
Kateyeh, i,i93^39<5

Kanher, 297,047
Kerherry, 171252
Mahommedpoor, 1 ,98 1 ,

1 33
Nowgong, 2,755>433

This sircar furnisher

3125 cavalry and 21,719
infantry.

SIRCAR BEEJAGURH,
Containing 32 Mahls,

Meafurement, 283,278 Beegahs, 13 Bifwahs.

Revenue, 12,249,121 Dams.

Seyurghal, 3574 Dams.

Unjery, 7^7^^93
1

Banhungong,
Anown and Seng- Belgowareh,

wer, 298,648 Bcrowdreh,
Ablahutteh, 226,677

Vol. II. T BeHen-

781,014

407,014

369.895
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Dams.

Bekengong has a

ftone fort, and
is famous for its

horfes, 369,125
Budkhel, fituated

near the river

Nerbudeh, 223,615
Banfyeh, 85,000
Budrya, 84,293
Benheleh hasa wild

where elephants

are hunted, 52,939
Byrore, 39i>333

Teykery,
^

645,245
Jilalabad with the

,

Havelly. A
ftone fort, 414,268

Chemary has a

ftone fort.

Dewiagheeta,

Dewlanerher,

SewTaneh,

Sedhowa,
Seelwareh has

ftone fort.

543*994
392,080

98,569
627,207
353>8i9

325>544

Sangorey,

Kefrav/ed,

Kherghone,

Kanehpoor,
Ghowrgong,
Leherpoor com-
monly called

Mahommed-
poor,

Lewarykouh,
Mendawerah has

a famous pa-

goda,

Mehowy near the

river Nerbu-
deh,

Mowraneh has a

ftone fort,

Nawory, ditto,

Nenkelwary,

Dams.

179,202
i>i505569

753.194
126,846

85,082

205,743
50,000

777*381

395*206

355*90^
408,164

370,208

This sircar furnishes

177^ cavalry and 19,480
infantry.

Amchereh
Berowdeh,

SIRCAR MENDOW,
Containing 16 Mahls,

Meafurement, 229,969 Beegahs, 11 Bifwahs.

Revenue, 13,788,994 Dams,

Seyurghai, 127,732 Dams.

Puhnman, 656,556

Jowly Mehyr, 968,370
395.400

i5307?765
HalfeU
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HafTelpoor,

Debar,

Dekhtan,

Dheremgong,
San gore,

Sonaffy,

Kotereh,

Mendow with

Dams.

210,000

279,306
958,986
116,442

683,384

3,097,192

2.393.871
the

Dams.

Havelly, two

mahls, 48,698
Menawereh, 102,164
Nalcheh, 545.952
Nowaly, 224,608

^rhis sircar funiislies

1180 cavalry and 10,625

infantry.

SIRCAR HINDYEH,
Containing 23 Mahls,

Meafurement, 89,573 Bcegahs, 17 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 11,610,969 Dams.

Seyurghal, 157,054 Dams.

Ownchowd, 2,037*877 Mowdy, i9»443

Awclgong, 42,294 Merdanpoor, 450
Aniowiideh, 21,864 Ncmawcr, 94?346
Bijnowla, 44,418 Nou'gong, 79.264
Bavafheh, 25,251 Neymen, T^^'^S-
Baihafly, 825 Handeh, 146,044
Chukhowda, 158.876 Hendyeh with the

Chumpanecr, 20,653 Havelly has a

Deywafs, 6,718,000 ftone fort on the

Rajowr, 25,641 banks of the

Sutwafs, 89,080 Nerbudeh, 350,051
Sumerny, 52jii5
Syamgurh, 8,494 TJiis drear furnishes

Scyowly, 2,250 1296 cavalry and 5921
Kenduha Iflam - infantry.

poor, 1,298,571

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR NUZERBAR,

Containing 7 Mahls,

Meafurement, 859,604 Beegahs,

Revenue, 50,162,250 Dams.

Seyurghal, 198,478 Dams.

Dams.

Bhanbeereh, 6,924,355
Sultanpoor, 28,119,749
Kehayer,

^ SSjSIO
Kuzerbar with the

Havelly, two

mahb 1 4)252,199

Neyr,

Nemowry,

(
Dams.

722,760

89^585

This sircar furnishes

500 cavalry and 6000 iU'*

fantry.

SIRCAR MERUSOOR,

Eylinood,

Owjenwafs,
Bifahereh,

Boodeh,
Behtore,

Burleet,

Berowdeh,
Bhutpoor,

Tall,

Teerood,

Containing

Revenue, 6,86

Seyurghal, 23

716,353

170^953
511,400
255,062

109,220

106,703

95.970
63,104

i,6oo,oco

500,000

17 Mahls,

1,396 Dams.

,387 Dams.

Jemyawareh, ^1 9.759
Sewkereh, 46,090
GhiafTpoor, 138,890
Kyumpoor, 175»304
Kowry, 303
Merufoor with the

Havelly, 1,651,920
This sircar furnishes

1194 cavalry and 4280
infantry.

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR GAGROON5

Containing 12 Mahls,

Meafurement, 63,529 Beegahs,

Revenue, 4?535>794 Dams.

Dams. Dams.

Owrmal, 502,774 Sewthel, 281,909

Akberpoor, 62,500 Sendar, 81,929

Beetchbahar, i>573.56o Chatty, 600,046

Jeyhet, 225,640 Gagroon with the

Khyerabad, 646,000 Havelly, 19.781

Roypoor, 287,805 Neemtohore, 608,834

SIRCAR KOWTRYBERANEH,

Containing 10 Mahls,

Meafurement, 190,039 Beegahs,

Revenue, 8,031,925 Dams.

Afowp, i>733.927

Ajygurh, 855,612
Ahore, 532,056
Berowdeh, 923,667
Dak Doodharlya, 458,144
Sohet, 693,585
Kowtryberaneh,

&c. 2 mahlsj 1,856,566
Gungrar, 1,066,683
Gholey, 116,380

This sircar furnishes

2245 cavalry and 65OO
infantry.

TUKSEEM
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TUKSEEM JUMMA

or THE

SOOBAH OF DANDEES.

Containing 32 Mahls,

Revenue, 12,647,062 Tungehs;

Afleer,

Atral,

Arundowel,
Unmelc) fra,

Punetgong,

'anjureh,

'^oormal to the

weft of Bur-
hanpoor,

Poormal to the

fouth-eaft of

do. &c.

* # #

Baneyr,

jamood,

Jafeer,

Chandflecr,

Tungehs.

1,060,221

264,249

543^328
fi,4o6,i8o

215,504
206,728

162,830

183,540
58,111

26,1 12

5945239
i75»844

470.042

198,900

Jelood,

Jewereh,
Dankery,
Damry,
Ranweer,
Ruttenpoor,

Sadwa,
Mahil, ,

Suckudgeng,
Nebadu,

Tungehs.

317.205

730^965
9i5>325

352,300
2>o83,855

820,971

430,008
290,311

256,931
308,782

Naffeerfliumfhad, 595,608

Lelung,

Sunderty,

Adelabed,

Lohara,

Manjrord,

NafTeerabad,

316,338

352.644
104*754
527*223

247*965
104,925

824,925

TUKSEEM
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TUKSEEM JUMMA
OP THE

SOOBAH OF BERAR.

S I R G A R K A W E E L,

Containing 46 Mahls,

Revenue, 134,<566,140 Dams,

Seyurghal, 12, J574,048 Dams.

Dams. Dami,

Eletcbpoor has a Deryapoor, 6,400,000
Itone fort, i 4,000,000 Dhamoory, 2,718,540

Aflity, 4,800,000 Reedhore, 6,400,000
Arown, 3,200,000 Kehrygurrum, 2,400,000
Aujy, 1,600,000 Serelfgong, 5,200,096
Anjengong, 3,200,000 Serrala, i>835,390

Babeel, 640,000 Sirfoon, 4,800,000
Bary, 114,368 Salore, 340,000
Baharkully, 3,200,000 Sheerpoor, 48,000
Beeyaweda, 1,280,000 Kholapoor, 4,870,014
Bifrowly, 700,000 Karenja ScBu d-

Bilfeyker, 960,000 hola,2mahli ,4,800,000
Balla, 800,000 Kurenjgong ar d

Berore, 1,280,000 Keheyreh, 2

Belgong, 8i7>350 mahls. 5,232,000
Boofnah, 914,460 Kummergong, 640,000
Bubhcranty 4,825,300 Karenjafly, 4,200,000
Betufeh, 2,000,CC0 Koozha, 4,800,000
Thoogong, 5,600,000 Maneh, 4,800,000

Jughucky, 2,400)000 Myna, 800,000
Manjhergheer.
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Dams. Dams.

Manjhergheer, 640,000 gong» 6,633,826
Malkhyr, 480,000 Nundgong, 3,200,000
Mungalore, 2,800,000 Neer, 3,200,000
Moorjhy, 4,800,000 Hatgong, 1,600,000

Tuppeh Nund-

SIRCAR PUNAR,
Containing 5 Mahls.

Revenue, 13,440,000 Dams.

Havelly Punar,

has a ftone

fort, 4,000,000
Sewenbarah and

Kantbarah, 640,000

Seelu, 1,600,000
Kylchery, 2,400,000
Mandgong Ke-

rer, 4,800,000

SIRCAR KEHRLEH,
Containing 35 Mahls,

Revenue, 17,600,000 Dams.

Umneer, 3,200,000 Kufbeh Jerore, 480,000
Afhteh, 1 60,000 Mundowry, 480,000
Putten, 1,200,000 Multany, # #

Beleffdehy, 1 ,600,000 Durgeh, * *

Berwer, 2,800,000 Manikdary,

Bafed, 48O5OO0 Malabiel, » #

Powny, 400,000 Malwy, * »

Havelly Kehr- Munga, # *

leh. 3,200,000 Waldeh, * #

SaterUmbeer, 2 Dieygong, » *

mahls, 1,600,000 Deotahna, * «

Sahenkhereh, 2,000,000 Boory, * *

1 Salow)^,
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Dams. Dams.

Salowy, * * Hameyanpoor, * *

Ramjowg, * * Tliis sircar furnishes

Henayeh, * * 100 cavalry and 3000 iii-

Chopar, * fantry.

SIRCAR NERNALEH,
Containing 34 Mahls,

Revenue, 130,954,476 Dams,

Scyurghal, 11,038,422 Dams.

Amkote,
Adgong,
Umneer, &c, 2

6,470,066

8,000,000

mahls,

Angoleh,

Ballapoor,

Punjer,

Partahkulfy,

Bulbulgong,

Baboofliiekh,

Barygong,
Paterreh,

Banbher.

4,800,000
11,200,000

22,000,000

2,000,000

2,864,000

2,400,000

3,700,000
1 ,600,000

3»342>500
1,568,000

Budeera bhown-

jy, 2,764,452
Budeera Kanka, 4,8 1 3,700

J elgong, 10,000,000

Jypoor, 400,000
Chandore, 4,887,000
Deharwer, 1,200,000

Dhinda, 5,600,000
Dhengeer, has a

ftone fort, 2,000,000
Raj ore,

Sewla,

Sheerpoor,

Kcrundkhcer,

Kothel,

Kotehly,

Mungong,
Mehcer,
Mulkapoor,
Meclgurh,

The villages of

Rajore,

Madroodrch,
Ilullgong,

1,000,000

640,000
48,000

2,400,000

1,409,000

640,000
4,8co,ooo

600,000
1 1,200,000

94,360

400,000
1,200,000

1,500,000

T}\}s sircar furnishes 50
cavalry and 3000 infantry.
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SIRCAR K U L L E M,

Containing 3 1 Mahls, eight of which are dependent up-

on Chanda,

Res'enue, 32,8 28,000 Dams.

Dams. Dams.
Indorey, * # Kowrhar, 960,000
Amrawuty, 1,200,000 Kullem, 500,000
lyny, 1,600,000 Geelapoor, 1,200,000
Poonah, 360,000 Ladkheer, i,6oo,oco

Boory, 1,200,000 Nygong, 960,000
Beyleh, 2,700,000 Najengong, 640,000
Belygong, 100,000 Nonitlowhara, 128,000
TelygongandDy. Berkehond, * * *

gong> 4,800,000
Doongur, 1,600,000 The remainir\g pergun-

Ranygong, • 200,000 7iahs are in the possessioii

Salowr, 3,200,000 of the Zemindai'S,

Owndeh,
Baflum,

Banhy,
Chartahnah,

Kellchpoory,

SIRCAR BASSUM,
Containing 8 Mahls,

Revenue, 32,625,250 Dams,

Seyurghal, 1,825,250 Dams.

4,864,000

8,161,250

2,400,000

4,800,000

3,200,000

Kerory Dehm-
ny, 1,200,000

Mangolore, 3,200,000
Nirfee, 4,800,000

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR MAHORE.
Containing 20 Mahls,

Revenue, 42,885>444 Dams,

Seyurghal, 97,844 Dams.

Unfungeh,

Amerkhur,
Boofeh,

Tarn fa,

jughely,

Hejoly,

Havelly Mahore,
Vk'ith the Kus-
fbahs of Deh^
fore and Soo-

rch, 3 mahls, 3,680,000

Dams.

960,000
6,400,000

4,000,000

2,177,844
3,200,000

2,400,000

Deharwch,
Dhangy,
Seewala,

Soorety,

Keroly,

Khcnowl,
Koreh,

Mchenteh,
Mehgong,
Nadapoor,
Huldhota,

Dams.

2,400,000

320,000

2,400,000

64,000

32,000
1,200,000

480,000
2,400,000

1,600,000

2,000,000

SIRCAR MANIK DURG.

Containing 8 Mahls,

Revenue, 14,400,000 Dams.

Bhawel, 2,400,000 Raj ore. 2,400,000

Bhan, 2,000,000 Korct, 2,000,000

Chandore, 2,400,000 Neer, 1,600,000

Jaylr, 1,600,000

SIRCAR
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IRCAR PAHTERY,
Containing 18 Mahls,

Revenue, 80,705,954 Dams,

Seyurghal, 11,580,954 Dams.

Ardhapoor,
Pahtehry,

Burree,

Eanjelgong,

Ealhore,

Eiftnet,

Eaar,

BunguUy,
Chitore^

Jehry,

Dams.

1,600,000
25?ii4,740

8,000,000

2,0C0,000

2,400,000
ll,2COjOOO

1,600,000

640,000
^,600,000
1,600,000

Seyool,

Kofery,

Loohgong,
Muckiubedeh-

geer,

Matergong,
Mandeer,
Vafa,

Hata,

Dams.

3.600,000

3,200,000

4,800,000

2,400,000

480,000

6,871,203
400,000

1,200,000

SIRCAR TELINGANEH,
Containing 19 Mahls, ^

Revenue, 71,904,000 Dams,

Seyurghal, 6,600,000 Dams.

Indorehasal
ilone Fort,

Owlch,
Boden,
Bhancer,

Bhilfa,

Balkunda,

Pcemgul,

Panoora,

B hooker,

Tamoorny,

mall

4,800,000
800,000

8,000,000

1,600,000

6,400,000

6,400,000

2,400,000

3,200,000

1,600,000

160,000

Keryat Kodavend
Khan,

Dhckwar,
Raj ore,

Gurkote,

Kherka,

Kofumpulteh,

Mudmool,
Loohgong,

Necrmul,

640,000

1,600,000

2,200,000

6,400,000

664,000

6,400,000

11,200,000

6,400,000

SIRCAR
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Belarab,

Chi tore,

Havelly Ram-

SIRCAR RAMGUR,
Containing 5 Mahls,

Revenue, 9,600,000 Dams.
Dams.

80O5OOO

3,200,000

gur,

Kundhad,
Murgmool,

Damf.

2,560,000

2,240,000

800,000

SIRCAR BHEKER,
Containing 4 Mahls,

Revenue, 45,122,900 Dams,

Scyurghal, 376,000 Dams.

Havelly Bhe-
kcr, 25,600,000

Summcrny, 7,200,000

Dewelgong, 5,600,000
Suckericherleh, 6,776,000

SIRCAR PUTTYALEH.
Containing 9 Mahls,

Revenue, 19,120,000 Dams,

Seyurghal, 4,800,000 Dams.

Owdungong, 400,000
Atawan, 2,400,000
Pattyalehbary, 1,200,000
Chandorc, 1,280,000

Junghully, 2,000,000

Deha,

Dhaweer,
Sewn a,

Sownlapara,

4,800,000

2,600,000

640,000
1,600,000

TUKSEEM
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TUKSEEM JUMMA
OP THE

SOOBAH OF GUJERAT.

SIRCAR AHMEDABAD,
Containing 28 Mahls,

Meafurement, 8,024,153 Eeegahs,

Revenue, 208,306,994 Dams,

Seyurghal, 6,511,441 Dams.

Dams.
The city of Ah-
medabad, 15,000,073

Havelly Ahmeda-
bad, 23,999,371

Arhermatra, 95669,754
Ahmcdnagur has

a ftone fort, 1,770,912
lydcr, 1,616,000
Bheel, 6,088,920
Barahfewah, 2,814,124
Beerpoor has a

ftone fort, 1,778,300
Beelowd, 1,493,249
Becranly, 2,076,574
Bunder Soleh, 600,000
Putlad, 771,960
Thame neb, 600,000
C balabarha has a

brick fort, 34,908,220
Chalawarah has a

Hone fort, 4}S25,390

Dams.

Dhulkeh, 1,650,000
Dhundhookh has

a ftone fort, 1 1,307,704
Sirnal, 10,188,105
Kurry,

^
30,125,987

Khambayit, 20,147,986
Kerneej has a

ftone fort, 30,125,778
Mundeh, 22,147,973
Murafeh has a

brick fort, 4,235,119
Mahmoodabad, 1,747,080
Maftaudabad has

a brick fort, 1,400,000
Mungeritch has

a ftone fort, 121,762
Neryad, 8,103,098
Hirfoor, 752,212

77/7*.? sircar furnishes

4120 cavalry and 20,500

infantry.

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR PUTTEN,
Containing 16 Mahls,

Meafurement, 3,750,015 Beegahs,

Revenue, 600,325,099 Dams,

Seyurghai, 210,327 Dams.

hasPutten

forts,

Beejapoor,

Palhunpoor,

Burnagur has

done fort,

Beelnagur,

Tehrar has

brick fort,

Teerwareh has a

brick fort, 2,130,000
Havelly Putten, 254,045

Dams,

two

957^462
6,001,832

3,600,000
a

15844,324

674.348
a

4,000,000

Radhun hasabrick
Dams.

fort,

Summy,
Satilpoor,

Khcrang,

Kakrcejy,

Mownjpoor,
Moorwareh,
Wcyfeh,

4,000,000

1,266,998

287,340
4,000,000

15312,590

909,630
320,030

1,600,000
This sircar furnishes

715 cavalry and 6000
infantry.

SIRCAR NADOWT,
Containing 12 Mahls,

Meafurcment, 541,817 Becgahs, 16 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 8,797,596 Dams,

Seyurghai, 11,328 Dams.

Amroly,
Awdha,
Befroy,

Bedal,

Tilkowareh,

Tehwa,
Jemoogong,

143,620

17,076
2,061,368

272,645

1j595»525
165,500
4iii093

Kyar, 80,308
Murghedereh, 62,328
Manden, 16,000
Nadowt with the

Havelly, 3.929.330
165,500Nutrung,

SIR.
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SIRCAR BERODEH,
Containing 4 Mahls,

Meafurement, 922,212 Becgahs

Revenue, 41,145,895 Dams,

Seyurgbal, 388,358 Dams.

Dams.

Berodeh, with the

Havelly, has a

ftone fort, 20,403,485
Bahadcrpoor,

has a ftone

fort, 6,243,280

Dams.
Dabhowey, has

a ftone fort, 6,252,550
Senoor, 5?746,58q

This sircar furnisher

900 cavalry and 5800 in^

fantry.

Owrparah,
Ak ley fir,

Aneer,

SIRCAR BEHROATCH,

Containing 14 Mahls,

Meafurement, 349,771 Beegahs,

Revenue, 21,845,663 Dams,

Seyurghal, 141,820 Dams.

i>655,877

558,010

3075737
Behroatch, has a

brick fort, 456,230
Turkyeh, b ^S'^
Jehrmundov/cy, 122,795
Havcliy Behro-

atch, 7,022,690
JDeetchparalij 1,174,540

Kady,
Kulleh,

Kundhar,
Noorek,

4,275,000

353.670
244,000

1,277,250
Mukboolabad, 2,912,040

Hanfooh, 2,439,158

This sircarfurnishesggo
cavalry and 20,800 infan-

try.

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR CHANPANEER,

Containing 9 Mahls,

Meafurement, 800,337 Beegahs, 11 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 10,109,884 Dams.

Seyurghal, i73>730 Dams,

Dams.

Arawerch, 48,209
Chanpaneer with

the Havelly, 2

ftonc forts, 1,429,649
Chundwarch, 21,530
Chowrafy, 2,215,275
Dhowd, has a

ftone fortj 1,283,300

Dams.

172,992
48,628

Dhowl,
Dilawereh,

Sownkhereh,
Sanvees, has

ftone fort.

This sircar furnishes

550 cavalry and 1600 in-

fant ri/.

2,300,000

SIRCAR SOORET,
Containing 31 Mahls,

Meafurement, 1,312,315 Beegahs, 16 Bifwahs.

Revenue, 19>035,177 Dams,

Seyurghal, 182,370 Dams.

Anawel has

flone fort,

Purchowl,

BuUyar,

Beleyiir,

424*355
1,508,000

1,281,420

1,016,045
Beyawereh, has a

ftone fort, 5545320
Bclwareh, has a

ftone fort, 478,620
Bhyfroot, 425*055

Vol. II.

Parneer,

Bhoolfir,

Balowreh,

Tellary,

Timba,
Jugehlee,

Dehmoor)%
Ranee r,

Sooret, with the

Havelly, has a

X

i5277»475

146,230

592,180

917,890
236,390
3^35320
860,520

63,690

ftoHf
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Dams. Dams.

flone fort, 5^530>i45 Loohary, 85,280
Supa, 7>33i>5io Merawely, 370,410
Sirbhoon, 601,275 Mehweh, 390,200
Khublury, 26,760 Narnoly, 65,220
Khundbowey, 735'330 Nowfary, 297,720
Khirka, 629,310 Neryad, 130,900
Kerodeh, 383,240
Camreetch, 928,20/^ Tlds sircar furnishes

Kovs has a ftonc 2000 cava Iry and 5500
fort. 228,390 infantry.

SIRCAR KODEHRA,
Containing 12 Mahls,

Meafurement, 535,255 Beegahs,

Revenue, 3,418,324 Dams.

Owdha,
Atladera,

Beyra,

Jednagur,

Jhalood,

Dhamnood,
Sehra,

Kodehra, with

184,935
34,660

257,202
120,660

794,654
* # *

146,392

the Havelly,

2 Mahls,

Kohaneh,
Meeral,

Mehdwara,
This sircar furnishes

1000 cavalry arid 5000
infantry.

785,660

785,669

525)975
18,026

SIRCAR SORET,
Containing 73 Mahls,

Out of which number, 13 Mahls are on account o^

Port Duties.

Revenue, 63,437,366 Dams.

Adeneh, 7,630,388 Amrely, 1,784,160

Artehja, 780,500 Aplcteh, 1,214,592
Puttendco,
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Puttendeo,

Banwareh,
Bilkha,

Bulfar,

Beyry,

Birwa,

Bundeh,
Bandowr,
Bheeniradeh,

Palytahnch,

Bckfera,

Berer,

Berwara,

Bhadeyly,

Telaja,

Jowgh,
[ennetpoor,

Jowrwar,
Chowra,

Jeytehry,

Jirhoon,

Havelly Soret,

Dank,
Doongur,
Dowletabad,

Dherwar,

Dhentroor,

Dhary,
Ranpoor,
Ralkun,
Ramoot,
Siyoor,

Sirfy,

Sultanpoor,

Karbadhar,

Gowrynar,
K-bookehj excl

Dams.

4^453^990
4,809,640

1 40,000

509,760
14,560

50,664

84,960
14,060

28,320

240,592

56,340

734,792
74,79'-^

14,160

2,435^520

453.120
12,832

803,200

936,970
97,288

1,071,360

98,560
932,000
41,410

760,400

357.424

59'792
252,048

644,272
16,128

1 13,280

28,320

42,480

4536
424,800
623,040

4,53^?36o
Ll-

five ofthepor

Ghatafayera,

Kunker,
Kurrydehry,

Gowndcl,
Kotyara,

Gundowlna,
Loolyaneh,

Simurabanwa,

Lat-hy,

Mulkapoor,
Mcheweb,
Mundowy,
Mangalore^ 1

Meydereb,
Moorly,
Meyanch,
Naguny,
Huiteny,

243

Dams.

1,666,560

42,480

598.704
127,480

^6,640

1.797.256

198,432
1,423,080

487,576
296,152

995.048
2,051,136

2,107,440

6,680,472

2,208,160

2>603.336
i4>i6o

755.376
9,121,025

PORT DUTIES.

Mahmudi.
Bunder Manga-

27,000lore,

Bunder Putten

Deo, 25,000
Bunder Gowrynar, 1000
Bunder Nagferry, io,oco

Bunder Poor, 27,628
Bunder Mebeweh, 14,000
Bunder Mylkore, 3000
Bunder Doorgur,

Bunder Telaja,

2 mabls,

Bunder Adeneb,

lOOQ

7000
15,000

lliis sircar furnishes

1 7,000 cavalrij and 36,500
infantry.
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TUKSEEM JUMMA
OF THE

SOOBAH OF AJMEER.

SIRCAR AJMEER,
Containing 28 Mahls,

Meafurement, 5,605,487 Beegahs,

Revenue, 62,153,390 Dams.

Seyurghal, 1,475,714 Dams.

Dams.
Ajmeer, with the

Havelly, has a

fort on a

mountain, 6,214,731
Embeer, has a

flone fort on
a mountain, 12,256,297

Arayin,

Pereet,

Baghorvy,
Pehnoy,

Behnaey,
Bowal,

Bahel,

Bandhen Soon-
dery,

Behrdundeh,
Tufyna,

Jowneereh,

i>755?96o

2,200,000

486,161

1,400,000

271,256

749>773
600,000

435»664
200,072

2,3305090

214,442

501,844

Dams.

1,200,000

692,512

Dowgong,
Rofhenpoor,

Sembher, has a

ftone fort, 9,649,947
Serwar, has a

brick fort, 1,616,825.

Sehteela, 1,270,009
Solimanabad, 1,860,016

Keykery, 1,880,000

Kehrweh, 7,020,347
Mahroot, 5>756,402
Muneverabad, 1,452,577
Muffaudabad, 1,587,991
Neranyeh, 2,660,159
Herfoor, has a

brick fort, 1,200,926

This sircar furnishes

16,000 cavalry and 80,000

infantry,

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR CHITORE,
Containing 26 Mahls,

Meafurement, 1,678,802 Beegahs, 17 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 30,047,649 Dams,

Seyurghal, 360,737 Dams.

Dami. I

Iflnmpoor, com-
monly called

Rampoor, 7,000,000
Owdypoor, 1,120,000
Apermal, 280,000
Arlood, 200,000
Iflampoor, com-

monly called

Mohen, 108,600
Boodhnorc, has a

ftonefort, 4,311,551
Phoolya, has a

ftone fort, 2,843,470
Piinchra, 3,296,290
Poor, 2,601,041
Bheenferoor has

a ftone fort, 1,200,000
B^.gorc, 395.550
Beygoon, la 75.729
BeyleeHajvpoor

has a ftone

Dams.

Chi tore, with the

Havelly, two
mahls, a ftone

fort, 8oO;000

Jyren, 1,985,250
Sanwerghaty, 470,294
Sandery, has a

ftone fort, 400,020'

Semecl, 100.000
Kowfyaneh, 263,812
Mandclgurh, has

a ftone fort

upon a moun-
tain, 3.384.753

Mandel, has a

brick fort, 447,090
Medarye, 160,000
Neemij, Sec. 3

mahls, 719,202
litis sircar furnishes

22,000 cavalry and Z 2^000

infantry.

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR RHINTENPOOR,
Containing 83 Mahls,

Meafurement, 6,024,196 Beegahs, 11 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 89,864,576 Dams,

Seyurghal, 181.834 Dams.

Dams.
Alhenpoor,

Ownyara,
Itada,

Atwan,
Iflampoor,

Unghoreh,
Untoorvveh,

1,562,239

1,237,169

770>525
600,000

77>500
1605O00

1,500,000
Ivanboofameer, 1,200,000
Boondy, has a

ftone fort up-
on a moun-
tain, 1,620,000

Booly has a ftone

fort,

Beroodeh,

Burdareh,

Paten,

Bhudlown,
Pucklant,

Pclatyeh,

Bhofoor,

Benehta,

Beylooneh,

Beyjcry,

Balaghctery,

Bhoorybhary,
Baran,

Toonek,
Tooda,

2,622,747

4,571,000

1,969,776
2,800,000

2,686,389
1,200,000

1,400,000

600,000

542,356

456,479
3345890
300,000
110,000

880,000

75,000

5,859,060

Toodrv,
Telad,'

Jeetpoor,

Chatfoo,

Cheldweh,

Jahyen,
Khuljypoor,

Dehry,

Dams.

55456,340
423,288

928,500

75536,829
500,000

475,000
1,209,386
1,800,000

Deehiwareh,&:c. 409,260
Dylaneh, 739j400
Rhinterpoor, with

the Havelly, 156,895
Reevandhneh, 430,354
Sewyfoper, 5,041,306
Sarfoop, 258,876
Sehnfary, 300,00Q
Kowtahasaftone

fort upon a

mountsiin near

the river

Chembel, 3,000,000
Khunder, has a

ftone fort on
a mountain, 400,000

Khunkehreh, 1,511,994
Kehrny, 528,177
Khownly, 200,000
Gudavved, 188,095
Kerore, has a

ftone
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ftone fort up-

on a moun-
tain,

Lahkery, has a

ilone fort up-

on a moun-
tain,

Loherwareh,

Lowndeh,

Dams.

200,OCO

800,000

250,000
25C5OOO

«47

Dams.

125,000Lehawed,
Moomydaneb,

&:c. i6mahls,4,ioo,ooo
Mellerneh, 3,299,241
Mangore, 204,348
Nowaliy, 930,000
Nugger, 1,000,000

Tills sircarfurn ishes 9000
cavalry and2 ^pooinfantry

,

SIRCAR JEWDEHPOOR,
Containing

Revenue, 14,5

Afoop, has a

brick fort, 600,000
Arundrowty, 8000
Phooly, has a

brick fort, 640,000
Pelparah, 1,463,000
Belara, 314,000
Paly, &c. 3

mahlsj a flone

fort, 250,000
Babeleh, 189,000
Poodeh, has a

Itone fort, 46,000
Bhadrajoon, has

a ftoiie fort, SoOjOOO
Jewdehpoor,v7ith

the Havel ly,

has a flone fort

upon a moun-
tain, 280,000

Jeytaren, has a

22 Mahls,

28,750 Dams.

ftone fort, 3,000,000

Dootara, has a

ftone fort, 100,000
Suhet,hasaftone

fort, 2,812,750
Satelmeer, has a

ftone fort on a

mountain, 560,000
Sayvvana, has a

ftone fort on a

mountain, 1,200,000

Kherwa,
Kheyconfir, has

ftone fort,

Ghoondej, has a

ftone fort,

Meheweh,

2 20,000

170,000

90,000
960,000

This sircar furnishes

1 5,000 cavalry and 50,000

infantry,

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR SIROWHY,
Containing 6 Mahls,

Revenue, 42,077,437 Dams.

Dams.

Anergurh and
Sirowhy, two
mahls, rhe lat-

ter has a (lone

fort, i2,ooo>ooo

Banfwareh, hasa
{lone fort, 8,000,000

Jalore and Sen-

Dams.

jore, 2 mahls,

a very ftrong

fione fori, 14,077,437
Doongurpoor, 8,000,000

This sircar furnishes

8000 cavalry and 38,000
infantry.

SIRCAR N A G O R £,

Containing 31 Mahls,

Meafurement, 837,450 Beegahs, 16 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 40,389,830 Dams,

Seyurghal, 308,051 Dams.

Araerfernagin, 7,029,370
Indaneh, 1,313,006
Bhedaneh,
Buldoo,

Batoodeh,
Beroodeh,

Barehgayin,

Chagil,

jaroodeh,

Jakehrch,

Kharijkehtoo,has

a ftone fort,

Deendwanehjhas

3

1,271,960

570,000
322,816
220,663

58,000

955.273
974.285

348,814

a brick fort, 4.586,828

Dewnpoor, 7,080,085
Rejwafa, 1j995'824
Roon, 913,261
Rufl'oolpoor, 704,606
Rehoot, 189,137
Sadeyleh, 1,266,930
FuUahpoor Je-

henjown, has

a itone fort, 1,233,222

KafTely,

Khayeleh,

Gojewreh,

i,587>i54

558,560
466,890

Goleyweh,
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Dams. Dams.

Goleyweh, 3^^2,305 Nokha, 380,756
Komhary, 435.^04 Nagore, with the

Geyren, 57>i6o Havelly, a

Lad00 n, 780,342 brick fort, 313.581
Meeret, has a Tkis sircar furnunes

ftone fort, 7,701,522 4500 cavalry and '2 2,oco
Menohernagur, 2,903,386 infantry.

SIRCAR BEYKAIvJEER, «

Containing 1 1 Mahls, '

Revenue, 4,750,000 Dams.
"

Bickumpoor, * *
;
!btur. * *

Beerfelpoor, * * kotera, * *

Bahermeel, * * Dewadcr, * *

Pokul, * *

Parkul, * * This sircar firnishes

Pokhrun, * * 1200 cavalry and 50,000
Beykaneer and infantry.

Jeleelmeer,

Vol. II. TUKSEEM
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TUKSEEM JUMMA
OF THE

SOOBAH OF DEHLY.

SIRCAR DEHLY,
Containing 48 Mahls,

Meafurement, 7,126,107 Beegahs, 17 Bifwahs.

Revenue, 123,012,590 Dams,

Seyurghal, 10,990,260 Dams.

Dams.

Iflamabad Pakel

has a ftone fort

upon a moun-
tain, 1,779,407

Adeheh, 513,081
Panyput has a

brick fort, 10,756,647
Palem, 5,726,788
Beren has a brick

fort, 3,907,928
Eaghput, 3.532,368
Pulwelhasabrick

fort on a hill, 1,769,493
Bernadeh, 1,379,125
Pooteh has a brick

fort, 621,749
Beryduyeldehn, 1,404,225
Tilput hasa brick

fort, 3^0775913
Tandehbahgwar, 1,2 89,306
Tilbegumpoor, 370,374

1

Dams.

Jehjehr, 1,422,451
Jharfeh has a

ftone fort in

the village of

Dahneh, 3,605,228
Jeyore, 1,878,378
Jehnjeneh, 1,700,250
Jehrowly, i>i38?759

Jillalabad, 1,333,711
Jillalpoor Seroot

has a wild, 1,001,875
TheoldHavelly,i,422,45i

The new Ha-
velly, 3*635.3 11

The city of

Dehly, 736,460
Dafneh, 4?933.302
Daderytaha, 4,326,059
Dunkoor, 1,016,682

Rohtek has a

brick fort, 8,599,270
Soonput
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Dams.

Soonput has a

brick fort, 7,727,323
Sefeedoon has a

brick fort, 1,975)596
Secunderabad,

Seraweh,

Sunyeet,

Syaneh,

Shukerpoor,

Kernal,

Kenore has

brick fort,

Gurhmuktefir has

a brick fort on
the banks of the

Ganges and a

1.259^199

1,583.899

854,191

2,019,090

2,111,996

5,678,242

1,718,792

pagoda,

Ketaneh,

Kadeleh,

Kafneh,

Kherkodeh,
Kenkeerkehreh has

a brick fort (itu-

ated between two

i559i»492

^5423,779
i5374»403

1,522,315

1,505*856

«5i

Dams.

3^6,405rivers,

Lowny has a

brick fort fitu-

atcd between

two rivers, 3,274,878
Meerct has a

brick fortfitii-

atcd between

two rivers, 4,391,996
Mendohty, 2,858,223
Maffaoudabad

has an old

brick fort, 2,809,478
Huftnapoor, an

ancient place

of Hindoo
worfliip on the

banks of the

Ganges, 4,466,904
Hapoor, 2,103,589

This sircar Jurnishcs

2000 cavalry and 32,980
infantry.

SIRCAR BUDAYOON,
Containing 13 Mahls,

Meafurement, 8,093,850 Beegahs, 10 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 34,717,063 Dams.

Seyurghal, 457,181 Dams.

Ajo"g, 1,362,867 Havelly, 7^2,57*51^
Ownleh, 690,620 Bereyly, 12,507,434
Budayoon with the Birfir, 2,147.324

Pownd
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Dams. Dams.

Pownd, 260,340 Kotefalbahen!las

Tulhy, 1,077,811 a fort. 1,229,165
Sehfowan, 2>493?398 Goleh, 1,136,631
Sonnaflmuiidyeh, 795,315 This sircar furnishes

Sunya, i,3>5.722 2850 cavalry and i: 6,700
Kant, aj439>3% ivfantrij.

-,

SIRCAR KEMAUN,
Containing 21 Mahls,

Revenue, 40,437,700 Dams.

Adov/n,

JBhookfyartd

Bhagfa, two

mahls,

Bafweh,

Pachowter,

400,000

400,000
200,000

400,000
Bheekundeewar, 200,000

Bhagty, 11,000,000

Bhoory, * *

Beteela,

Jhungy,
Jugram,
furryeh,

javun,

Chawh',

10,025,000

400,000
5,000,000

3^000,000

2,500,000

Sehtijgur,

Guzirboor,

K-ote Dewareh,

Mulwareh, 2,500,000
Malakore, Setak-

hoor, and Ky-
moos, three

mahls, 5>037'700

No account is mad6 of
the other five pergunnahs*

This sircar furnishes

3000 cavalry and 50,000
irif^nfry.

SIRCAR
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SICAR SEMBHEL,
Containing 47 Mahls,

Meafurement, 4,047,193 Beegahs, 2 Bifwahs,

, Revenue, 66,341,431 Dams,

Seyurghal, 2,892,394 Dams.

Dams.

6,342,000Amrowhch,
Azcmpoor, 2>389.47^
Ifiampoor Beh-

row, 1,330,640
0\%jabry, 697,609
iAkberabad, 640,^64
Iflampoor Der-

kow, 4^9,^75
Jflainpoor Dur-

goo, 346,348
^'J"*>re, 3.355>425
fcejtirong, 828,322
Perowhy, 150,000
Befara, 200,000
Chandpoor, 4,131,071
Jilalabad, 1,470,072
Chowmaleh, 1,3405312
Chaloo, 237,809
Jiidwar, 828,348
Havelly Semb-

nei,

Dcoreh,

Debkeh,
Deybary,

Dudeyleh,

Raj poor,

Rcjebpoor,

Senibhel, has a

3.322,448

1,924,837

670,364
1,080,306

2 1 0,000

700,000

612,978

brick fort,

Sewhareh,

Siry,

Sehenfpoor,

Sirfawch,

Shrerkote,

Shahv,

Kunderky,
Kecrctpoor,

Cutch,

Gindorc,

Kaber,

Kenore,

Kahnkery,
Lukhnore,

Leeiweh,

Dams.

1.333V732

958,769
644,804
308,06.5

4,9-21,051

900.496

674,936
2,410,609

1.248,995

566,539
267,919
200,000

2,499,208
1 00,000

Moghoolpoor, 3,580,300
Miinjoleh,

Mundawer,
Nudceneh,
Nchtore,

Niyoodeneli,

Nerowlv,

Humteneh,

737^556
1.256,995

2,647,242

1,738,166

304.675
1,408,093

250,000

This sircar furnishes

4375 cavalri/,^0 elephants,.

and^i,S50 infanlnj.

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR SEHARUNPOOR,

Containing 36 Mahls,

Meafurement, 315305370 Beegahs, 3 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 87,839,359 Dams,

Seyurghal, 4,991,485 Dams.

Dams.
Indery, has a

brick fort,

Uneefteh,

Budhonah,
Beydowly,

Bhutghunjya-

wer,

Bhowgpoor,
Pooretchpar,

Bhooneh,
Bughra,
Bhut,

Tanneh Bheem, 3,578,540
Talookpoor, 222,277
Chowraffy, 2,471,277
Jowly, 1.310,057
Jertahwel, 1,668,882
Havelly Seharun-

poor, has a

brick fort,

Deobund, has

brick fort,

Rampoor,
Roorky,

7,078,326

324,560

3,698,041
3>ii55i25

2,676,407

2,338,120

2,191,460

2,1355496
i59i3>i96

1,321,440

6,9515540

641,977
i>7785997

1,628,360

Dams.

369,080

3,003,311

2,516,165

2,208,779

1,590,606

1,011,078

5745320
3,624,588

2,5145673

2,025,238

2,029,032

1,796,058
MozufFerabad, 4,074,460
Mangolore has

a brick fort, 2,350,311
Mulhypoor, 2,244,070
Nagore, i,337»07Q

Nanuteh, 724,153

This sircar furnishes

3955 ccivalry and 22,280
infantry.

Roypoortatar,

Seekrybhoker-

hurry,

Sirfaweh, has

brick fort,

Seeroot,

Sirowhneh,

Sumbeltera,

Serenbulry,

Ghatowly,

Ghody,
Gceraneh,

Gungweh,
Lukhnowty,

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR REYWARY,
Containing 12 Mahls,

Meafurement, 1,155,011 Beegahs, loBifwahs,

Revenue, * * *

Seyurghal, 739,268 Dams.

Dams.

Padel, 4.iM»753
Patoodehy, 2,270,080
Bhoohereh, 755'543
Tawerd, has a

brick fort, 986,228
Reywary, with

the Havelly, a

brick fort, 11,956,847
Remai'y Chenai'y, 228,603
Kote Coflim

Aly, 3j357'93o

Ghylote, 656,688
Gohaneh, 421,440
5ohenehj has a

Dams,
ftone fort up-
on a moun-
tain, and a hot

well, which is

an objeft of
Hindoo wor-
.^ip> 35928,364

Himranch, has a

ftone fort up-
on a moun-
tain, 682,159
This sircar famishes

2175 cavalry and 14,600
infantry.

SIRCAR HISSAR FEEROZEH,

Containing 27 Mahls,

Meafurement, 3,114,497 Beegahs,

Revenue, 55,004,905 Dams,

Seyurghal, 1,406,519 Dams.

Agrowdeh, i,743.970
Ahrowhy, 857,357
Unghereh, has a

brick fort and

a place of

Hindoo wor-
fliip called

Kowres, 1,576,200
Bhun-
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Dams.

Bhungeedal, 1,800,000
Poonyan, 1,200,000
Bharengy, 880,832
Perw.akh, 1,097,807
Bhetu, 440,280
Burwa, 64,680
Tahneer, has a

brick fort, 933)042
Toobaneh, has a

brick fort, 4*694,354
Toofam, 1,068,548
Jeneed, 5*004,749
Jimalpoor, 45277,461
HilTar ^vith the

.Havelly, two
^ forts, one of

ftone and the

other ofbrick, 4,039,895
Dhate ret, has a

Dams,
brick fort, 977,028

Sir fa, has a brick

fort, 4,361,368
Seyuran, 400,000
Sudhemkeh, 171,372
Sutwany, 76,750
Shanzdekeryat, 960,111
Futtahabad, has

a brick fort, 1,184,392
Gohanch, 2,876,115
Khandeh, 1,119,364
Mehem, has a

brick fort, 4>958,6i3
Hanfy, has a

brick fort, 5,434»438

This sircar furnishes

6875 cavalry and 55,700
infantry.

SIRCAR SIRHIND,

Containing 33 Mahls,

Meafurement, 7,729,466 Beegahs, 7 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 160,790,594 Dams,

Seyurghal, 11,697,330 Dams.

Embaleh,
Benore,

Payil, has a brick

4,198,094

549>95312,/;

fort,

Bhooder,

Bhetundeh,

Pownderec,

Tehareh, has

7,362,262

3,103,269

3,125,000
686,870

brick fort, on
the banks of

the river Set-

lej. 75?50j8o5j

Tahnefr, has a

brick fort, 7,850,803
Jhut, 7»509'094
Jerk, - 1,538,090

Khzyer^
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Dams.

Khyzerabad, has

a brick fort, 12,059,918
Dowraleh, 2,188,443
Dewteh, 1,601,346
Deoraneh, 580,985
Rooper, has a

brick fort, 5,005,549
Sirhind with the

Havelly, two

mahls, a brick

fort, 12,082,630
Semaneh, 10,822,280
Senam, has a

brick fort, 7,007,696
Sadhooreh, has a

brick fort, 4,298,064
Sultanpoor bareh, 427,035
Shahabad, 6,751,468
Futtahpoor, 684,370
Kcryat Royfe-

niu, 1,220,090

^57

Dams.

Keythel, has a

brick fort, and

aplaceof Hin~

dooworfliip, 10,638,630

G he ram, has a

brick fort, 6,138,630
Lodyaneh, has a

brick fort on
the banks of

the river Set-

lej, 2,294,633
Miiltofyabad, 7,476,691
Mudunker, 7^05 3 '2 5 9
Munoorpoor, 1,830,025
Malneer, 1,060,580
Matchwareh, has

abrickfoft, ^^^,^5'^

Hapery, 1,145,118
This sircar furnishes

9225 cavalry and ^^qcO
infantry.

k
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SIRCAR DOOABEH BEYT JALENDHER,

Containing 60 Mahls,

Meafurement, 3,279,302 Beegahs, 17 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 124,365,212 Dams,

Seyurghal, 2,651,788 Dams.

Dams.

Afleemabad, 458,122
Putty Dheneyat53,601,678
Bhoonga, 2,760,530
Bejv/areh, 2,425,813
Bheloon, has

ftone fort,

Birweh,

Palekwah,

Betchrytu,

Beyfaly and

Khutteh two
mahls,

Tclown, 6,780,337
Talarpoor, has a

ftone fort, 170,388
Jalendehr, has a

brick fort, 14,751,626
Chowrafy, 5A^3>9^3
Jewra, 2,474,854

3

1,305,006
668,000

200,000
i6oj00o

566,366

Dams.

Jafown Balako-

tee, has a ftone

fort, 600,000
Chitore, 3135OO0
Hajypoor Sary-

aneh, 2,693,874
Dardek, 9>707>993
Deyfooheh,has a

brick fort, 4,474,950
Dedeyal, has a

ftone fort, 1,650,000

Dadeh, has a

ftone fort,

Derperreh,

Durdhy,
Doonnagore,

Dhenkely,
Rehcemabad,
Rajpoor Putten,

1,200,000

900,000
600,000

455^870
72,000

2,480,639

has
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Dams. Dams.

has a ftone Kunkote, has a

fort, 1,800,000 ftone fort. 240,000
Sultanpoor, has Khereh, 240,000

a brick fort, 2,418,232 Ghewafs, 586,906
Suckhut Mun- Lohydehry, 563.414
dowy,hasfome Lalfinghy, 236,850
iron and cop- Myany Noor-
per mines, 1,680,000 neh, 2,106,156

Soper, 1,000,000 Meylfy, 1.823,559
Scebeh, has a Mahommed-

ftone fort, 800,000 poor. 1,802,558
Suren, 213,333 Manfewal, 286,667
Sheikhupoor, 4,722,604 Mclote, 460,620
Shccrgurh, 194,294 Mudhoteh, 426,367
Iffapoor, 346,867 Nekowder, 3,710,796
Kothey, 5>546,66i Nuckrowh, 1,300,061
Gurh Dumba- Nunkel, 2?3>5>368

leh, 2,670,087 Nundown, 5,300,000
Koteleh, 1,680,000 Hirhaneh and

Kotelehr, has a Akberabad, 2

ftone fort, 1,310,867 niahls, 6,032,032
Kehrekdehar, 480,000 Hadyabad, 519-467
Gheyoonkhera, This sircar Jurnishes

has a ftone 4155 cavalry «"^ 79?536
fort, 240,000 infantry.

SIRCAR DOOABEH BARY,

Containing 52 Mahls,

Meafurement, 4,580,002 Beegahs, 18 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 142,820,183 Dams,

Seyurghal, 3,923,922 Dams.

Unchereh, 500,000 Abhypoor, 168,000
Undowreh, i3i93>739 Owder, 9600

The
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Dams.

boor,

Phulwaiy,

Phuira,

Punjgramy,
Bhirly,

ph-iwal.

Putty Hybet-

2,912,600

452,694
2,413,268

1,461,630

4,060,507

3,181,699

28,395>38o

16,820,998
a

poor,

Buitaleh,

Bythan, has

brick fort, 7,297,015
Punyal, 4,266,091

Beyah, 3,822,255
Baliaderpoor, 447,750
Telwarch, 514,666
Tehndowt, 610,064
Chundrow, 263,568
Charbagh Berby, 58,502

Jemary, 8,813,140

Jilaiabad, 5,163,119

Jebt and Umba-
leh, 2 mahls, 2,300,000

Jutker, 45,600
Khanpoor, 280,038
Debhavvaleh, 6,280,139
Debmehry, 1,600,000

Durweb, 240,000
Derweh Deegur, 24,000

Dams.

Sungba Arwel, 544,145
Sundbewan, 5,854,649
The fuburbs of

Laboor, 674>053
Sbaphoor, 2,382,235
Shcrpoor, 480,000
Ghorbutravun, 411,985
Kuiroor, 3>9i5«5c6
Kelanoor, 8,329,111
Kanoonvahen, 3,511,499
Ghoghowal, 3,475,510
Gualiar, 2,643/DOO

Kangereh, has a

ftone fort, 2,400,000
Koteleb, 182.518
Gurgerong, 16,000
Mullickfhah, i>475,562

Mowd and Bun-
neb, 2 mahls, 2,400,000

Mehrore, 24,000
Hofhyar Kerna-

leh, 489,372
Palem, "^ Thefe four

Puttyar, / pergunnahs

Bebty,
J

are defo-

Jirjur, J lated.

This sircar furnishes

•^lyO^g cavalry and ii^yGoo

infantry.

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR DOOABEH RETCHNABAD,

Containing 57 Mahls,

Meafurement, 4,253,148 Beegahs, 3 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 172,047,691 Dams,

Seyurghal, 2,684,134 Dams.

Dams.
Amraky Behty, 1,942,606
The lands of Bagh
Roy Boocheh, 52,837

Umnabad, has a

brick fort, 24,853,006
Bcejnagur, 1,181,622

Birferorc, 27,978,583
Budoobhundel, 1,611,822
Putty Zuffra-

wal,hasafort,3,697,338

Putty Birhely, 525)953
Bhelote,

Bhedan,

Belawereh,

Bhootyal,

Bun,
Tarel,

Talowndy,
jecmehcheteh, 5,878,698
Chendenwerek, 6,128,631

818,182

240,000
240,000

96,000

48,000
2,i44?945

,518,227

Chotadehr,

Jeodehry,

Jenyoot, has

brick fort,

Jemmu, has

ftone fort,

Jeffroteh,

Cheryjeena,

Hafezabad,

1,391,692
8i5>587

1

2,806,369

3,956,000
* * *

240,000

4,548,000

Dams.

28,028

115>050

1,725^079

241,740

410,513

8,680,742

5^574,7<54

3,127,212

Khanpoor,
Dowlctpoor,

Dooudbhendal,
Dowletabad,

Roopnagur,
Reehna,
Retchna,

Sahoomooly,
Sidehpoor,

Syalkote, has a

brick fort, 22,090,702
Scjhrow, 362,326
Sedherah, has a

high brick mi-

naret, fituated

on the banks

of a river, 7,096,710
Shanzdez Sinj-

row, 1,556,480
Shoor, 2,278,940
Bcrhy Fettu-

bhcndal,

Fuzelabad,

Gobindal,

Kat-hooha,

Berhy Goojran,

Kalayuns,

Karnry, com-
monly called

613,917
136,528

i>253,957

5,888,254

670,936
203,964

Sanyar,
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Dams.

Sanyar, 1,500,000
Kherlyterly, 768,000
Lukknore, 681,818
Mungutwaleh, 3,890,690
Berhy Mahom-

ired Dook-
roow, 1,127,903

Mehrore, 5,005,602

Meengree, 1,475,225

Dams.

Mankote, has 4
ftone forts, 85,1 19

Vun, 3^7115553
Hummeenagur, 8,391,087
Huntyal, 240,000

This sircar furnishes

6795 cavalry and 99,652
infantry.

SIRCAR DOOABEH JENHET,

Containing 21 Mahls,

Meafurement, 2,633,202 Beegahs, 5 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 64,502,394 Dams,

Seyurghal, 511,070 Dams.

485,418Inderhul,

Aghundore Um
baran,

Beheereh,

Bhelolepoor,

Booleit,

Bhinber,

Bhedoo,
Bohety,

392,000

19,910,000

3.830,575
400,080

1,200,000

192,000

57,222
Sayila and Doo-

dyal, 2 mahls, 735,741
Shoorpoor, 3,121,546
Shukerpoor, 1,050,819
Gujerat, 8,266,150

Keryaly, 2,643,270
Ghoghar, has a

brick fort, 2,320,594
Ghurry, 1,505,241
Lalore, 3,746,166
Mengely, 432,000
Metole Roy Ke-

dary, 370>549
Heryu, 95I5O5878

Hezareh, has a

brick fort, 4,689,136
This sircar furnishes

3730 cavalry and 44,200
infantry.

SIRCAR

J
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SIRCAR SINDH SAGER,

Containing 42 Malils,

Meafuremcnt, 1,409,979 Bcegahs,

Revenue, 51,912,201 Dams,

Seyurghal, 4680 Dams.

Dams.
Akberabad Terk-

Attock Benaris, 3,202,216
Awan, 415^970
rhiirhaleh, has a

ftone fort, 5,158.109
Bil Ghazi Khan, 720,000
Balagehter, 1,000,040
Byrogchter, 48,000
Beloky Dhen, 1,316,801
Terchuckdamy, 250,575
Havelly Rhotas,

has 2 forts, 6,043,140
Khufhab, 2,702,509
Dangurry, 3,301,201
Dhenkote, here

is a fait pit, 480,000
Derbcnd,
Dherab,

Dowdvut,
Reyfhan,

Shumfabad,
Shembala,

100,000

96,000

96,000

92,496

7»034,503
624,000

Futtahpoor Ka-
lowry, 4,263,831

Gulbehlek, 2,883,253

Khiyefs,

Kharderwazeh,
Kerchak,

Ciitchakote,

Kahvvan, has a

ftone fort,

Kanput,

LunkahufTyar,

Makhyaleh,

here is a fait

pit, and a

ftone fort,

Mcraly,

Melote, has a

ftone fort,

Mundunpoor,
has a brick

fort,

Neclab,

Narmy,
Nokooferalkeh-

teh,

Hczareh Fe-
reek,

Huttyarlunck,

Hezareh, Gooj-

Dams.

934,161

24,541

961,755
34O5OOO

192,000

96,000

90,000

384,000
240,000

133,233

24,110

481,305

38,091

38,092

1,805,342

300,000

ran.
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ran,

Himmut Khan
Kermoon,

Dams.

270,896

48,000

This sircar furnishes

8553 cavalry and 69,700
infantry.

SEPARATE PERGUNNAHS.

Beylote, 322,740 Dams.
Sehlore, 1,700,000 do.

Kahlore, 1,800,000 do.

TUKSEEM
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TUKSEEM JUMMA
OF TUX

SOOBAH OF MULTAN.

SIRCAR MULT AN,

Containing 47 Mahls,

Meafurement, 558,649 Beegahs, 4 Bifwabs,

Revenue, 53,916,317 Dams,

Seyurghal, 5,494,236 Dams.

This sircarfurnishes 8965 cavalry and ^ofi^o infantry.

DOOABEII BEYT JALENDHER,

Containing 9 Mahls,

Meafurement, 52.090 Beegahs,

Revenue, 17,240,147 Dams,

Seyurghal, 108,884 Dams.

Dams.

Adam Damen,
jilalabad,

Deenapoor,

Raj poor,

Sheergurh,

Futtahpoor,

369.415
299'798

1,876,862

92.397
5,741,200
4,020,661

Dams.

35058,456

594^233

Kherdher,

Kaheeyooldy,

Kbelookhareh, 1,201,086

This division furnishes

1410 cavalry and 17,100

infantry.

Vol. II. Aa DOOABEH
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DOOABEH BARY,
Containing ii Mahls,

Meafurement, 137,629 Eeegahs, i3Bifwahs,

Revenue, 9,863,341 Dams,

Seyurghal, 207,382 Dams.

Dams.

Iflampoor, has a

brick fort, 15550,896
Ifmailpoor, 49>932
The city of Mul-

tan, has a brick

fort^ 1,719,168
Telembeh, 1,200,778
Chowkhendy, 191,054
The fuburbs of

the city of

Muhan,
Khutpoor,

Degrawy,

Shah-Alum-

Dams.

2,288,354
i49'578

50,146

poor, ^^555^5^3
Kaheebooldy, 490,654
Metylch, 608,418

This division furnishes

775 cavalry and 14,550 m-
fantry.

DOOABEH RETCHNAD,
Containing 6 Mahls,

Meafurement, 83,229 Beegahs, 18 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 5,113,883 Dams.

Irejpoorand De
grawy, 2,377,300

Chowkhendy, 215,830
Khutpoor, 505.398
Delybehty, 256,569

Kulbeh, 958,786

This division furnishes

77 cavalry and 9500- in-

fantry.

DOOABEH
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Iflampoor,

Rungpoor,
Roy poor.

DOOABEH SINDH SAGER,

Containing 4 Mahls,

Meafurement, 34,812 Beegahs,

Revenue, 2,178,192 Dams,

Seyurghal, 13,399 Dams.

Dams.

373>357
1,410,737

356,068
Detached villages, 38,030

This division furnishes

220 cavalry and 2000 in^

fantnj.

PERGUNNAHS SEPARATE,

Containing 17 Mahls,

Meafurement, 205,893 Beegahs, 13 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 18,820,255 Dams,

Seyurghal, 38,688 Dams.

Obaderch, 915,256
1,910,140

Bhoortydamen, 1,336,029

Jumfheer, 348,037
Dudaiy, has a

brick, fort,

Dewarawel,

Doodkhan,
Raj poor,

Repery,
Seetpoor,

Sewrohy,

2,400,000

140,000

1,440,000

29,854
i,o8o,coo

4,608,000
28,800

Futtehpoor, 330.779
Kherore, 87,289
Meloot Ghazi-

poor, 2,400,000
Mowh, has a

brick fort, 707,069
Meroot, has a

brick fort, 204,000
Mehend, 8,014,000

This division furnishes

5800 cavalry and 57,600
infantry.

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR DEYBALPOOR,

Containing 29 Mahls,

Meafurement, 1,433,767 Beegahs, 8 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 129,334,153 Dams,

Seyurghal, 2,079,170 Dams.

this sircarJicrnislies Cf2 10 cavalry and ^'^,0^00 infantry*

DOOABEH BEYT JALENDHER.
Containing 10 Mahls,

Meafurement, 710,946 Beegahs, 2 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 88,808,755 Dams,

Seyurghal, 1,481,564 Dams.

Dams.

Putten,hasabrick

fort, 2,628,928
Deybalpoor

Luckhy, has a

brick fort, i3,5i4?059

Dhunfhah, has a

brick fort, 3,484»375
Deotur, 2,489,850
Rehmutabad, 1,825,009

Luckhy Keboo-
leb, has a brick

fort, 4>8o3,8i7

Dams.

Luckhy Kyam-
poor, has a

fort, 2,008,274
Luckhy Kulna-

ky, 2,985,969
Luckhy Go-

grayin, 1,011,715
Luckhy Yufka-

"y»,
. .

. 3.156,759
This division furnishes

2400 cavalry and 20,400
infantry.

DOOABEH
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DOOABEH BARY,

Containing 6 Mahls,

Meafurement, 193,495 Beegahs, 9 Bifwahs,

Revenue, i,i75>393 Dams.

Dams.

Bherahpal, 1,175,393
Bababhowj, has

a fort, 2,020,256
Cheny, 1,200,600

Reheemabad, 1,186,714

Dams.

Sedkheereh, 3,551,630
Mundhaly, 2,703,429

This division Jurnishes

1100 cavalry and 14,000
infantry.

DOOABEH RETCHNAD,

Containing 7 Mahls,

Meafurement, 142,856 Beegahs, 2 Bifwahs.

Revenue, 8,534,915 Dams,

Seyurghal, 5,808 Dams.

Khanpoor, 1,285,740
Dulchychund-

her, 605,557
Shahzadeh Be-

lootch, 789,742
Abidyabad, 343.93ii

Fcreedabad, 1,098,694
Kherel, 1,907,069
Mees, 2,504,182

This division furnishes

710 cavalry and 6300 m-
fantry.

SEPARATE
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SEPARATE PERGUNNAHS,

Containing 6 Mahls,

Meafurement, 386,470 Beegahs, 7 Bifwahs,

Revenue, 20,580,771 Dams,

Seyurghal, 549,970 Dams.

Dams.

Jilalabad,

Jungel,
Alumpoor,

653>5i6

i5579>558

Feerozepoor, 11)479,404
Lucky Keboo-

leh, 1,636,550

Dams.

Mahommedote,
has a brick

fort,
^ ^ 3,492,454

This division furnishes

icoo cavalry and 12,300

infantry.

Alore, has a

fort,

Behker, has a

ftrong fort,

Jandoleh,

Jetowcy,

Durbeyleh,

Sunker,

Seywee,

DOOABEH BEHKER,

Containing 12 Mahls,

Meafurement, 282,013 Beegahs,

Revenue, 18,424,947 Dams,

Seyurghal, 60,419 Dams.

Futtahpoor,

1,132,150 Ghurjaneh,

Kehreh Kakun, 2,73^,331

Kakehry, 2,106,431

Manheleh, i>353>7i3
74,362

3,102,709

2,346,873
1,262,761

1,808,628

IJ3815930

477>859
645,205

This sircar furnishes

4690 cavalry and 11,100

infantry.

TUKSEExVI
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TUKSEEM JUMMA
OF THE

SOOBAH OF TATAH.

SIRCAR TATAH,
Containing 18 Mahls,

Revenue, 25,999,991 Dams.

Dams. Dam?.

Bunder Lahery,5*5^^A^9 Reteneh, 842,^44
Biitwar, 4,932,386 Saukorch, 2,120,097
Bahrampoor, 1,311,612 Sirfyjam, 142,641
Bowry, 434^305 Kerker, 3,328,476
Jeker, 348.462 Lekenkeyreh, 535.795
Jara. 82,390 Mujch, 1,105,606
Durg, 2,970,441 Manjir, 1,221,752
Denkery, 315.921 Nezampoor, 352,724

SIRCAR HAJYKAN,

Containing 1 1 Mahks,

Revenue, 11,784,586 Dams.

Bagh Futteh,

Beyleh,

Hajykan,

Jown,
Rahban,

Villages dependent

340,173
656,317

555.699
3»i65,4i8

742,973

upon Kahban, 346,783
Kerorey, 5^9>9Z7
Lownda, 1,119,973
Mundery, 3,094,269
Medowy, 2,552,605
Nopyar, 1,280,439

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR SEWISTAN,
Containing 9 Mahls,

Revenue, 15,546,808 Dams,

Dams. Dams.

Paler,

Baghbanan,
Butten,

Booftkan,

Junjeh,

2,020,884

1.948,152

1,902,033

1,825,191

i*978>953

Khut, 1,329,923
Sewiftan with the

Havelly, 1,669,732
Kahan, 1,640,764

Lakhawet, 1,231,776

SIRCAR NUSSEERPOOR,
Containing 7 Mahls,

Revenue, 7,834,600 Dams,

Amerkote,
Telfereh,

Semadany,
Kydal,

1,057,802

326,104
3'03i.530

515.904

Kafar,

NulTeerpoor,

Markundun,

401,738
1,878,126

623,696

SIRCAR CHUCKERHALEH,
Containing 8 Mahls,

Revenue, 5,085,408 Dams.

Arpoor,

Chuckerhaleh,

Seyar,

Ghazipoor,

731,190
747'i75

719,207
9S35655

Tewary, 571*073
Kehryjooneh, 508,152
Kekhmenawely, 491,368
Birhee, 333?588

TUKSEEM
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TUKSEEM JUMMA
OF THE

S O O B A H OF C A B U L.

SIRCAR CASHMEER,
Containing 38 Mahls,

Revenue, 311,318 Kherwars, 12 Tureks of Grain, be-

ing equivalent to 62,113,040,! Dams; out oF ^vhich

is paid in money the value of 943,506 Kherwars,

14 Tureks, amounting to 1,251,880 Dams.

Tilts sircarfurnishes 3210 cavalry and 27,765 infantry.

TUREF MERATCH,
Containing 22 Mahls,

Revenue, 1,792,819 Kherwars, being equivalent to

35,796j22^ Dams ; out of which is paid in money
the value 0^670.551 Kherwars, 12 Tureks, amount-

ing to 8,875,248 Dams.

It furnishes 1620 cavalry and 14,600 infantry.

The city of SIRYNAGUR.

Pergunnahs fituated to the eaft of Sirynagur,

Containing 3 Mahls,

Uneej, Bereng, and Vehy.
Vol. II. B b Per-
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Pergunnahs (ituated to the north-eaft of Sirynagur.

Containing 7 Mahls.

Owler, Kut-har,

Phak, Merwadun,
Dutchenpareh,

Khawerpareh,

Mutten.

PzRGUNNAHS fituated to the fouth-eaft of Sirynagur,

Containing 11 Mahls.

Adeon,
lytch,

Banhal,

Sooperfumen,

Shawereh,

Shekerweh,

Batu, Nagam,
Deo fir. Weer,
Zeenehpoor,

TUREF KUMRAY,
Containing 11 Mahls,

Revenue, 1,218,799 Khcrwars, 12 Tureks, being

equivalent to 26,316,918 Dams; out of which is

paid in money the value of 272,9541- Kherwars,

amounting to 3,616,632 Dams.

It furnishes 1590 cavalry and 18,165 infantry.

Pf.RGUNNAHs to the north-wcft of Sirynagur,

Containing 2 Mahls,

Zeenehgur and Geyehamoon.
Pergunnahs
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Pergunnahs to the fouth-weft of Sirynagur,

Containing 12 Mahls.

Denefoo,Inderkole,

Purrifpoor,

Butten,

Banekul,

Berowey,
Teelgong,

Dutchenkhawer,
Duties,

Koher,

Kumraj,
Kerohun,

SIRCAR PUCKELY,
# # *

SIRCAR SEWAD,

Divided into Beneer, Sewad, and Bijore.

SIRCAR DERUNEYUN and ISSA KHYL,

Is a Territory iatuated to the fouth-eaft of Cabul, now
inhabited by Afghans ; formerly it belonged to the

tribes of Soorany, Kerany, and Zeery.

SIRCAR KANDAHAR,
Containing 24 Mahls,

Revenue, 8114^ Toomans and 29,600 Dinars in mo-
ney. 45?775 Sheep; 45 Balootchy Horfes; 3,752,977
Kherwars of Barley ; 420 Kherwars of Rice ; 3

Kherwars of Wheat-flour ; and 20 Maunds of Ghee.

This sircar furnishes 13,775 caiaZ/y and 65,260 in-

fantry,

B b 2 , Th£
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The city of KANDAHAR,
50,270 Toomans in money and 35,120 Khcrwars of

Grain,

I

Dependencies of Kandahar to die eaft.

The territory of Dooky has a brick fort.

g Toomans in money; 1900 Kherwars of Grain;

12,000 Sheep; and 15 Belootchy Horfes.

The territory of Pulhenghas a mud fort.

33 Toomans in money; 3200 Sheep; and 500 Kher-
war^s of Grain.

The territory of Shal has a mud fort.

4:7 Toomans in money; 940 Sheep; and 770 Kher-
•wars of Grain.

The territory of Muftung has a mud fort.

10 Toomans in money; and 8000 Dinars; and 470
Kherwars of Grain.

The territory of Chelguzzy.

12 Toomans in money; and 415 Kherwars of Rica.

Ulous Punney, 60 Sheep;

Ulous Abdally

Formerly paid 1000 Sheep ; but the Kuzzlebafli fixed

It to 100 Toomans.

Ulous Abdall,

2-800 Sheep, 5 Kherwars of Rice, and 1 Kherwar of

Ghee.

Ulous Jemundy, 1 1 Toom.ans and 4000 Dinars.

Rabat Beloochan, fncluded in the city of Kandahar.

DtPEN-
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Dependencies to the fouth of Kandahar.

Kelat Bunjareh has a mud fort.

30 Bclootchy Horfcs, and 30 Camels,

ShuraDck, 1200 Sheep.

Ulous Beyflvee, 225 Sheep.

Ulous Meerkany, 9 Toomans in money ; and 3350 Sheep.

Ulous Muftewany, 200 Sheep and 7 Maunds of Ghee.

To the nonh of Kandahar.

The territory 0/ Kelat Berlook has a ftrong mud fort.

520 Toomans and 9060 Dinars in money; 4346 Sheep;

1270 Khcrwars of Grain; 1 Maund of Ghee; and
1 Maund of Rice.

Hczareh Delileh, 1454 Sheep and 20 Kherwars of Grain.

Hezareh Dehjirbenjy, i6q Sheep.

The territory of Terreen has a ftrong fort.

15,000 Sheep and 1000 Kherwars of Grain.

To the weft of Kandahar.

The territory of Gurrumfeer.

6o2 Toomans and 8000 Dinars in money; 1219
Kherwars of Grain.

The territory of Zeqneendawer. * * *

Ulous Syeh Khaneh, 42 Toomans.

The caftle of Kflie knekhood, included in the city of

Kandahar.

SIRCAR
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SIRCAR CABUL,
Containing 22 Mahls,

Revenue, 80,507,465 Dams,

Scyurghal, 137,178 Dams.

This sircar furnishes 28,187 cavalry and 212,700
infantry.

The city of CABUL.

12,758,410 Dams.

To the eaft of Cabul.

Dams.

9,69-2,410Tooman Bekram,
Tooman Neyknehar,
Belook Kameh,

11,894,003
« « «

To the north of Cabul.

Dams.

Tooman Munde-
rar, 2,684,880

Tooman Aly-

Tooman Alen-
gar, 1,5445677

Pooluk Bekh-
rad, 2,045,451

Dams.

Tooman Lehoo-
ker, 3>i93>2i4

Tooman Bu-
drow, 413.885

Tooman Ulfaiy, 600,000
Tooman Punj-

meer, 461,940

To
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To the fouth of Cabul.

Dams.

Tooman Bun-
gifh, 3»332>348

Tooman Kohuft, 701,620
Tooman Nughz, 854,000
Tooman Gur-

Dams.
deiz, 2,030,032

Tooman Mey-
dan, 1,606,799

Tooman Ghuz-
neen, 3,868,64a

To the weft of Cabul.

Tooman Firmul, 325,716
Tooman Damen-

kouh, 16,461,785
Tooman Ghaur-

band, i,574>76o

Tooman Zohak
Bamiyan, 861,750

A DESCRIP-
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1 HE tranflator is indebted to Mr. Reuben Burrow,

for the notes on the aRronomical part of this vohime.

This gentleman, whofe mathematical reputation has

been long eflabliflied in England, has applied with

great diligence to the ftudy of the Sanfcrit language,

and has acquired a perfc6l knowledge of the Hindoo
aftronomy, which it is hoped he will be induced to

make publick.

Extract of a General Letter from the Governor Gene-
ral and Council, to the Honourable the Court of
Directors, dated 31ft December, 1785.

In the 187th paragraph of our letter of the 23d Oc-
tober, 1783, by the Nurbudda, we informed you of a

propofal made to us by Mr. Francis Gladwin, for the

publication of a complete tranflation from the Perfian

language, of a book entitled the jiyeen Akbenj ; and
we then acquainted you, that we confented to fub-

fcribe for 150 fets of this work, on account of the

Company ; but fome objedions arifing afterwards a-

gainft the payment of fo large a fum from our trca-

fury at that time, Mr. Gladwin voluntarily waved his

claim to the fubfcription money, until your pleafure

fliould be known.

' Mr. Gladwin has lately addrefTed a letter to us, re-

capitulating the circumftances which attended his firft

propofal, fetting forth that he is far advanced in this

laborious and expenfive undertaking, the firfl: and fe-

cond volumes of the work being already publiflied, and

fome part of the third*; and requefting that, in confi-

* This work was originally publiflied in three volumes.

deration
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deration of the expence and trouble he has been fub-

jefted to, we would repeat our recommendation of the

undertaking, and intercede with your honourable court

for your acquiefcence in our promifed fubfcription.

Senfible as we are of the merit of Mr. Gladwin's la-

bours, the encouragement that is due to every under-

taking which has for its end the promotion and exten-

fion of eaftern literature, as well in regard to the ufe

its advancement may be of to the perfons employed in

your fervice, as the kno\vledge it may afford to the Eu-
ropean quarter of the globe, we cannot but repeat our

earneft folicitation that your honourable court will per-

mit us to confirm the fubfcription for 150 fets, which

we formerly promifed to take, as we confider our for-

mer recommendation, and the known liberality which

your honourable court have ever fliewn towards the en-

couragement of works of this nature, to have been the

inducements which led Mr. Gladwin to commence fo

arduous a work, and thereby fubje6l himfelf to a great

expence, from which he could only expeO; to be re-

lieved through the liberality of his employers.

A true extraO:,

(Signed) W. BRUERE, Sec.

INTRODUCTION.



INTRODUCTION.

T HAD long fet my heart upon writing fome-
^ thing of the Hiftory of Hindoftan, together

with an account of the rehgious opinions of
the Hindoos. I know not if my anxiety

herein proceeds from the love of my native

country, or whether I am impelled by the

defire of fearching after truth, and relating

matter of fath

At firll my head was filled with the idle

tales of Benagutty, Hafez Abroo, and other

ancient authors, who have written flories of

things that never exifled but in their own
imaginations. But at length becoming fenfi-

ble of the ignorance of mankind, and of their

evil difpofition towards one another, I refolv-

ed to endeavour to eflablifh peace and amity.

However, multiplicity of bufmefs occafioned

delay, until I undertook to write this book,
which has run out to great length ; and hav-

ing ftniflied the Hiflory of the Soobahs, (in-

cluding a good part of the Hillory of Hindof-

tan), I thought this a fit time for carrying into

execution my long concealed intention.

Before this period, I had acquired fomc
knowledge of the fubjed, but deeming that

infuf-
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infufficient, I had again recourfe to thofe who
were capable of inftrufting me, and renewed
my former fladies.—From my ignorance of
the fignification of Hmdoo terms, and the

want of an able interpreter, my refearches be-
came painful, as I v/as obliged to make re-

peated inquiries after the fame thing. At
length, by the will of heaven, unremitted
affiduity has obtained the obje6l of my wifhes.

It has now come to light, that the general
received opinion of the Hindoos, being poly-
theills, has no foundation in truth ; for al-

though their tenets admit pofitions that are

difficult to be defended, yet that they are wor-
flnppers of God, and only one God, are in-

controvertible points.

In order to eflablifh what I have here ad-
vanced, I fiiall fet forth the various faiths and
ceremonies of this immenfe multitude, that

the necefTary proofs may be found collected

together, and flrife and animofity be there-

by moderated.

Although there have never been wanting
in the world men of upright and honeft in-

tentions, yet from the following caufes there

have always been dififenfions regarding this

religion.

First.

The difference of language, which has pre-

vented the Hindoos, and thofe of other na-

tions.
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tions, from comprehending the meaning of
each other, and occafioned much flrife.

Second.

The remotenefs of fituation, which has pre-

vented the Hindoos from having any inter-

courfe with the learned of other countries.

Or if it happened that one of each met to-

gether, no communication of ideas could be
effefted, for want of an intermediate perfon ;

it being very difficult to find an interpreter fo

well acquainted with the depths of fcience,

and the various philofophical doclrines, as to

be able to explain himfelf thereon in a fatis-

faftory manner. Even now, notwithflanding
his majefly has taken fuch pains to affemble
the learned of all nations, who aid and affifl

each other in their refearches after truth, the

inconvenience flill remains unremedied.
Where then is a perfon to be found poffelfed

of the qualifications requifite for this talk?

Suppofing the throne to be filled by a mo-
narch refembling Noorfheervan, who, amidft

the fplendor of royalty, fought after the jewel

of wifdom, ftill there is required a Vizier like

Buzerchemehr, who, diverting himfelf of en-
vy, found out Poozruyah the philofopher, and
fent him into Hindoflan under the difguife of
a merchant ; and he, as induftrious when ab-

fent as if he had been prefent, did, after vari-

ous refearches and laborious invefligations,

acquire poffeflion of the flores of knowledge.
Or
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Or a talk like this, demands an indefati-

gable perfon like Tumtum the Indian, wIyo,

in order to fludy under Plato, travelled from
Hindoflan into Greece, regardlefs of the
dangers of the feas and defarts; and hav-
ing obtained the grand panacea, regulated the
temperament of the mind as well as that of
the body.

Or a man fuch as Abul Maafhar of Balkh,
who, becoming enamoured of knowledge,
preferred a foreign foil to his native country,
and relinquifhing eafe for toil, travelled from
Khorafan into Hindoftan, and acquired a va-

riety of knowledge at Benaris, and carried

back rare prefents to the fludious of bis own
country.

Third.

The fubjeftion of mankind to their corpo-
real fenfes, infomuch that they will not allow

any thing to exift, which they themfelves havb'
not felt ; and are fo governed by prejudice,

that they will not liRen to the relation of any
thing foreign, even though it fhould be told

as a fable calculated for mere amufement.
When this is the cafe, what judgment can
they form ?

Fourth.

The indolence of mankind, which induces
them to prefer the little they actually poffefs

to the profpe6l of increafing it by the fatigues

of commerce, which inclines them to adopt
eafe
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eafe and rejeft labour, and to forego the

pains required in fearching after knowledge

;

contenting themfelves with difputes about

appearances only, regardlefs how far they are

Gonfonant with truth and reality.

Fifth.

The habit of imitation, whidi people of all

nations fall into, without alklng why or
wherefore. Whatever they have received

from their father, tutor, acquaintance, or
neighbour, they confider as the rule of con-

du8, mod acceptable to the Deity, and (lamp
thofe who differ from them with the name of
Infidel orZENOEK.

Sixth.

The referve which prevents a candid com-

,

munication between perfons of different per-

fuafions, and to this it is owing that no
inflance can be produced of two or three

perfons meeting for the purpofe of difcufling

the tenets of their refpc(5live creeds, and of
afcertaining the principles on which they
are founded. If this communication had
taken place amdng men of learning and can-
dour, a rule of condu6t might ere this have
been fixed, by the upright decifions of im-
partial juflice.

Even monarchs, deeming the invefliga-

tion unimportant, have either treated it with
indifference, or actuated by the pride and
felf-conceit of fedaries, have prohibited
Vol. II. C c free
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free difcuflion and enquiry. A regard for

felf-prefervation, therefore, induces men ei-

ther to be lilent ; or to exprefs themfelves

in obfcure language; or compels them to

conform to the temper of the times. But if

princes had evinced a difpofition to promote
the fearch after truth, many illuftrious men,
having no grounds for fear or apprehenfion,

would have publilhed to the world, with free-

dom, their fentiments and opinions! The
monarch's example is a law to all ; and thus

every fe61; becomes infatuated with its par-

ticular do6lrines : animofity and dill'ention

prevail, and each man deeming the tenets of
his feci to be the dictates of Iruth itfelf, aims

at the defl;ru6lion of all others, vilifies repu-
tation, flains the earth with blood, and has the

vanity to imagine he is performing meritori-

ous aftions. If the voice of reafon was at-

tended to, mankind would be fenfible of their

error, and lament the weaknefs which mifled

them to interfere in the concerns of each
other. Perfecution, after all, defeats its own
ends ; it obliges men to conceal their opini-

ons, but produces no change in them.

Seventh.

The fuccefs which too often attends the

wicked and ill difpofed, from the facility

with which the profeflions of virtue and rec-

titude gain belief. Hence a variety of evils

are derived, and truth lies buried under a

load of errors. Enough, Abul Fazel,
enough: the various forms of divine ven-

geance
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geance are inexplicable ; the hiflory of them is

long and intricate
;

proceed to execute your
original defign of attempting to ellablifli peace

and unanimity.

Although fome will be difturbed with the

information they receive, others will embrace
it with fatisfa6tion.

Thanks be unto God, who hath no equal, I

am neither of the number of thofe who are

ready to condemn the ignorant, nor averfe to

praife thofe who know better.

C c 2 A DE.





DESCRIPTION

OF

HINDOSTAN.
—--*«<]»»*—

HINDOSTAN is wafhed by the ocean on the

eaft, the weft, and the fouth ; to the eaftv^ard lies

Malacca, together with Sumatra, the Moluccas, and
many other iflands. On the north are high mountains,
part of which forms the boundary of Hindoftan on that

quarter, and the reft belong to Turan and Iran. Be-
yond thefe mountains, as far as Chinefe-Tartary, are

feveral fertile territories, particularly Cafhmcer, the

two Tibbcts and Kuftitwar. The north fide of Hin-
doftan is plentifully fupplied with rivers, fo that it may
be faid to have water on all quarters.

The whole extent of this vaft empire is unequalled
for the excellency of its waters, falubrity of air, mild-

nefs of climate, and the temperate conftitutions of the

natives. Every part is cultivated and full of inhabi-

tants, fo that you cannot travel the diftance of a cofe
without feeing towns, and villages, and meeting with

good water. Even in the depth of winter, the earth

and trees are covered with verdure ; and in the rainy

feafon, which in many parts of Hindoftan commences
in
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in June, and continues till September, the air is fo de-

lightfully pleafant, that it gives youthful vigour to old
age.

Summarily, the Hindoos are religious, affable, cour-

teous to ftrangers, cheerful, enamoured of knoA'ledge,

fond of inflifting aultenties upon themfelves, lovers of

juftice, given to retirement, able in bufmefs, graceful,

admirers of truth, and of nnbounded fidelity in all

their dealings. Their character fliines brighteft in ad-

verfity. Their foldiers know not what it is to fly from

the field of batt'e; but when the fuccefs of the combat
becomes doubtful, they difmount from their horfes,

and throw away their lives in payment of the debt of

valour. Frequently they hamftring their horfes, to de-

prive themfelves of the means of flight; and thus ren-

dered defperate, foon bring the battle to a fuccefsful

ifTue. They have great refpeft for their tutors j and
make no account of their lives, when they can devote

them to the fervice of God.

They one and all believe in the unity of the God-
head ; and although they hold images in high venera-

tion, yet they are by no means idolaters, as the igno-

rant fuppofe. I have myfelf frequently difcourfed

upon the fubjecl with many learned and upright men
of this religion, and comprehend their do6lrine, which

is, that the images are only reprefentations of celeft;ial

beings, to whom they turn themfelves whilft at prayer,

to pitvent their thoughts from wandering; and they

think it an indifpenfable duty to addrefs the Deity af-

ter that manner.

In all their prayers, they implore bleflings from the

fun.

They confider the Supreme Being to be above all

labour, believing Brahma to be the creator of the

world

;
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world; Biflien its providence and preferver; and

Roodre (who is alfo called Mahadeo) its dellroyer.

One feB: believes that God, ^vho hath no equal, ap-

peared on earth under the three above mentioned forms,

without having been thereby polluted in the fmalleft

degree ; in the fame manner as the Chriftians fpeak. of

the Meffiah.

Others hold, that all three were onlv human beings,

who, on account of their fanftity and righteoufnels,

were raifed to thefe high dignities.

Without compliment, there are to be found in this

religion, men who have not their equal in any other

for their godlincfs, and their abflinence from fenfual

gratifications.

They reckon the univerfe to have had no beginning;

but fome of them believe that it will havx an end, as

will be fpoken of hereafter.

It is allonifliing, that if any man of another caft wants
to become a Brahmin, he is not allowed; neither may
a Brahmin change his caft.

They have no flaves among them.

When they go to war, or are attacked by an enemy,
they put all their women together in one place, which
they furround with wood, ftraw, and oil ; and fome
ftony-hcaried men arc left with them, who, when thofe

engaged in battle have no hopes of preferving their

lives, fet fire to the pile, and reduce the women to

afhes.

If any perfon in diftrefs flies to them for protection,

although he be a ftranger, they take him by the hand,

3 and
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and will defend him at the expence of their property,

reputation, and life.

Formerly it was the cuftom to decide the fate of bat-

tle by Tingle combat; but now this method is not fol-

lowed.

The.greateft part of this empire is arable land; and
in fome places the foil has fuch ftrength that they always

cultivate the fame fpot, without there being any differ-

ence in the crops. In many places they have three

crops of rice in a year, and in fome even more. The
vine bears fruit in the firft year.

In Hindoftan are many mines of diamonds, rubies,

gold, hlver, copper, lead, and iron. It abounds in

odoriferous plants, and has great variety of fruit trees.

They manufaeture various kinds of cloths and ftufFs.

their elephants are the bell in the world ; in many
parts they breed horfes equal to Arabs; and their

oxen are exceedingly fine.

But they were notorious for the want of cold water;

the intolerable heat of their climate; the fcarcity of

grapes and melons ; and that they had not any manu-
factures of carpets; neither did they breed camels.

His raajefty remedied all thefe evils and defefts. He
taught them how to cool water by the help of faltpetre,

and had fnow anji ice brought from the northern moun-
tains. He ordered mats to be woven of a cold odorife-

rous root Called Khuss, of which are formed convenient

apartments, and when wetted with water on the outfide,

ihofe within enjoy a pleafant cool air in the height of
fummer Gardeners were brought from Iran and Turan,
who cultivated the vine, and various kinds of melons.

The manufaClures of filk and woollen carpets were in-

troducedj together with that of brocades; and now^ the

breed
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breed of camels is fuch, that they excel the Arabian

Bokhtu.

Having now fpoken in a fummary way of Hindoftan

and the Hindoos, I fhall proceed to treat of fome par-

ticulars in a fuller manner; but ftill this muft be con-

fidered as only a little of much, one out of a thoufand.

OF THE CREATION.

Of the various changes which the univerfe has un-
dergone, there are no lefs than eighteen different opi-

nions ; but it will be fufficient to fpeak of three of

them.

The First Opinion.

God, who hath no equal, took upon himfelf the

form of man, who is Brahma. He by his will created

four fons, Singh, Sunden, Suntoakomar, and Sunnatun.

And Brahma commanded thofe four fons to employ
themfelves in a6ls of creation. But they being ftrongly

attached to the prefence of Brahma, did not execute
this command. At which Brahma was wroth, and caufed

another form to iffue from his forehead, whom he call-

ed Mahadeo. But neither was he found fit for the

tafks of creation. Then Brahma of his will created

ten other fons; befides whom there iffued from his

own body two forms, one male and the other female.

The name of the man is Munnoo, and of the woman
Sutrooka, and thefe are the progenitors of the human
race.

The Second Opinion.

God manifefted himfelf under the form of a woman,
who is called Mahaletchmeen. From the effence of

Mahaletchmeen proceeded three attributes, the firft

called Sut, the fecond Ruj, and the third Tum. And
when Mahaletchmeen willed that the world fhould be

created.
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created, fiie united herfelf with Turn, and produced
another form, called Mahakalee, and who is alfo named
Mahamya. And by joining herfelf with Sut, another

form appeared, called Sirlootee. After this Brahma
iffued from Mahaleichmeen, under the form of a man,
and Sree under the form of a woman, who is alfo call-

ed Sawuteree. Then from Mahakajee iffued Mahadeo,
under the form of a man, and Teeree under the form
of a woman. This latter is alfo called Mahabedya,
and likewife Kamdheen. From Sirfootee iffued Bi-

llien, under the form of a man, and Gowree under the

form of a \voman. Then Mahaletchmeen willed that

the lufts of the flefli fhould operate. Teeree united

with Brahma; Gowree with Mahadeo ; and Sree with

Bifnen. The conjun6tion of Brahma and Teeree pro-
duced an egg, which Mahadeo divided into two parts.

Of one half are formed the Dewtah, Diyit, and others

who are celeftial beings ; and of the other half are

formed mankind, and all other living creatures, toge-

ther with plants and inanimate bodies.

The Third Opinion.

And this is the one moft' generally received.

In the book called Soorej Sudhant, which was com-
plied fome hundred thoufand years fince; it is thus

related:

Towards the end of the Sut Jowg, lived Mydeyit,

who, from the contemplation of the various parts of

the univerfe, became filled with wonder and amaze-
ment; and, in order to learn all the realities of the cre-

ation, inceffantly fupplicated the fun for that purpofe,

for the fpace of a thoufand years. After fuffering

great anxiety, the illuminator of heaven and earth ap-

peared to him under a beautiful form, and afked hira

what was his defire. Mydeyit anfwering, laid, " Draw
back the veil that conceals the wonders of the ftars and

of
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of the heavens ; difcover to me the things that are hid-

den ; inftru6l me in the divine myfteries ; and beftow

upon the ignorant the light of knowledge." The ce-

ieftial form replied, " Employ yourfelf in a certain

place in worfliipping me, when quickly a form fhall

appear, who will inftruft you regarding thefe things."

Mydeyit, in the manner commanded, was praying in

the appointed place near the clofe of the Sut Jowg,
when the promifed figure appeared to him. Mydeyit
made enquiries from him regarding the upper and the

lower regions, and other truths ; and received fatisfac-

tory information upon all thefe points. A coUeBion
was made of the queftions and anfwers, which form

the book called Soorcj Sudhant. To this day all the

aftronomers of Hindoftan rely entirely upon this book.

In this book it is faid that the creation commenced
from the fun, this luminary being confidercd as a re-

prefentation of God.—They fay that God formed a

hollow fphere of gold, compofcd of two parts, to which
he imparted a ray of his own light, and it became the

fun. The fun produced the twelve celedial figns, and
the figns produced the four Bedes. Then were cre-

ated the moon, the akafs, air, fire, water, and earth, in

the order here mentioned. Then from the akafs was

produced the planet Jupiter ; air produced Saturn

;

fire, Mars; water, Venus; the earth. Mercury; and

from the ten human doors proceeded the other parts of

the creation. By the ten doors are meant the two
eyes, the two ears, the nofe, the mouth, the navel, the

fore-end, the hind vent, and the aperture in the crown
of the head, which in holy men, opens at the time of

their death. His majefty has added to the above the two

apertures of the breads, increafing the number to

twelve. After a length of time the human race became
of four kinds, in the manner that (hall hereafter be

related.

ASTRO-
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ASTRONOMY.

Of the Upper and the Lower Regions.

THE Hindoo philofophers maintain that the ele-

ments are of a circular form, and they add a fifth, to

.which they give the name o{ Akass^ The uikass, they

fay, encompaffes the univerfe, and pervades all nature.

They do not reckon any number of heavens, but like

Ptolemy in his Almageftum, fay that they are formed of
circles.

They divide the Zodiac into twelve equal parts, and
call each divifion Rass.

Signs of the Zodiac.

1 Meykh, Aries.

2 Brikh, Taurus.

3 Mit-hun, Gemini,

4 Kirkh, Cancer,

5 Singh, Leo.
6 Kunnyan, Virgo.

7 Tola, Libra.

8 Britchuck, Scorpio.

9 Dhun, Sagittarius.

10 Mucker, Capricornus,

11 Koomb, Aquarius.

12 Meen, Pifces.

The Perfian, the Egyptian, ar\d the Grecian philofo-

phers fay, that the heavens are beings, that they are

formed of a tranfparent fubftance, which is neither

fubjeQ to inrceafe nor deci'eafe, whofe conftituent par-

ticles can neither feparate nor coalefce, nor are liable

to decay or alteration ; that they are neither pliant nor

hard, that they cannot be recreated, and that they are

not compounded, but fimple. They poCfefs not heat,

cold, moifture, nor drynefs, neither have they gravity

nor
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nor levity. They have not only life, but are alfo en-
dowed with reafon, and are not fubje6l to anger, or

any kind of defire. The number of the heavens, ac-

cording to fome of thefe philofophers, is eight, others

fay nine, whilft others increafe them to eleven.

The Hindoo philofophers fay, that the fixed ftars and
the planets are beings, that they are formed of water,

congealed like hail, and borrow their light from the

fun. Some indeed aflert that they derive their light

from the moon, and believe each to be under the in-

fluence of a celeftial fpirit. Others think that the ftars

are the fouls of men departed this life, and raifed to

this high dignity in reward for their virtues and aufte-

ritics.

Names of the Planets, and Days of the Week,
1 Addittee, Sunday^ The fun.

52 Soom, Monday^ The moon.

3 Mungul, Tuesday^ Mars.

4 Boodh, fVednesday, Mercury.

5 Beerhufput, Thursday^ Jupiter.

6 Shookur, Friday

^

Venus.

7 Shenccfcher, Saturday^ Saturn.

Each day of the week is named after the planet that

rules it, with the addition of icar (day.) Thus Sunday,

which begins their week, is called Adittwar, and Mon-
day Soomwar, &cq.

Of the Use of the Ghurryal.
The Ghurryal is an inftrument made of Huft Joafii,

refembling a frying-pan, only fomewhat thicker, and is

fufpcnded by a ftring, but no one may have it rung
without the royal permiffion. When his majefty tra-

vels, or any of the nobility who have obtained permif-

fion, the ghurryal makes part of the equipage.

Thk
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The Hindoos divide the day and night into four

parts, each of v>hich they call pehr. In many coun-
tries the pehr never exceeds nine gliurries, nor is

lefs than fix ; and this ghurry is the fixtieth part of a

day and night. The ghurry is divided into 6o pul,

and the pul is fubdivided into 60 beepul.

The method of meafuring a ghurry. They make a

veflel of brafs, or any other metal, 100 tanks in \v'eight.

It is in the fhape of a cup, narrow downwards, and per-

forated at the bottom, fo as juft to admit a golden pin,

that weighs one mafhah, and is in length the breadth of

five fingers. The veflel is twelve fingers in diameter.

It is put into abafon of pure water, in a place'where it

cannot be afFefted by the wind, or fliaken by any acci-

dent. When the vefTel is full of water, one ghurry is

etapfed ; and in order to give information thereof to

thofe who are far or near, one ftroke is given upon the

ghurryal ; for two ghurries two ftrokes, arid fo on.

When a pehr is paft, they firft ring the number of ghur-

ries in that pehr, flowly, and then reiterate them quick-

er. The emperor Baber, in his commentaries, fays as

follows :
" formerly at the end of every pehr, they

rang only the numbc; of ghurries, fo that the pehr was

not known. I commanded that in future, after ftrik-

ing the ghurry, they fhould alfo ring the number of the

pehr."

The Hindoos fay, that a man of temperate habit, in

full health, refpires 360 times in the fpace of a ghur-

ry, or 21 5600 in the courfe of a day and night.

The Order of the Elements,

Firft is earth, over -which is placed water, but not fo

as to cover all parts of it; over this is fire, and over

that air, but its concave is not fpherical.

The Hindoos divide the air into eight kinds : 1. Bo-

hoobaiy
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hoobnV, which is the air to the diftance of forty-eight

CO IV From the furface of the earth, and it produces

cK)uds, rain, and lightning. 2. Abeh, which is the air

extending from that laft-mentioncd to the body of the

moon. 3. Pheh, that which reaches from the laft-

meniioned to Venus. 4. Sooncyeh, that which ex-

tends from Venus to the Sun. 5. Sobeh, that which
reaches from the Sun to Mars. 6. Purrchheh, from
Mars to Jupiter. 7. Purrehbeh, from Jupiter to Sa-

turn. 8. Purbhanib is the air which lies betwixt Sa-

turn and the fixed ftars, and it is the revolution of the

Purhanib from ead to wed that occafious day and
night. The other fevcn winds have a diurnal motion

from weft to eaft. But the moft intelligent fay that

thefe feven, alfo, revolve from caft to weft; they how-
ever agree as to the height of each.

The Akafs is fituated above all thefe, and has no li-

mits.

The mean motions, which the Hindoos call Mud-
hum, they make to differ from the Greeks, in the fe-

conds and thirds. According to the Soorej Sedhant,

which makes the day and night to commence from mid-

night, the following are the calculations of the mean
motions.

The Moon,
Mercury,

Venus, - -

Sun, . . -

Mars, - -

Jupiter,

Saturn, - -

ii}

«*> »-» .^

^
t^ s •^*

s^ ft! S; .c

t«
S; Vj r5

Cl ^ Co h.

13 10 34 53

59 8 10

31 26 28

4 59 9
2 23

j^ccording
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According to the Greeks^

Moon - -

Mercury
Venus, - -

Sun,

jMars,

Jupiter,

Saturn, - -

V--V-)

i

1
:!

s

13 35 2

19

27 40
16

35

The Hindoos in general maintain, that the motion of

the planets is voluntary; and they confider them all to

have equal velocity. Their 'notion, in the courfeofa
night and day, is 11,858 jovjens and 3 cofe, their pro-

grefs being from weft to eaft. Their periods difl'er ac-

cording to the extent of their orbits. Their paths lie

one above each other.

Some of the Hindoos confider the progreffive mo-
tion of the fixed ftars to be the fame as that of the

planets, but, contrary to the Greeks, they fay that the

ftars in the zodiac advance in one year 54 feconds,

or one degree in the courfe of 66 years and 8 months.

Thofe which are not included in the zodiac, when they

have moved from the 10th of Aries to the 27th, or ac-

cording to others, to the 24th degree, have a retrograde

motion till they return to the 28th degree of Pifces,

after which they come again to Aries; and this is in-

variable. The conftellation of the great bear, in the

Hindoovy language Suppiitrigh,h^sa preceffion in one
year from weft to eaft, of 17 feconds and 47 thirds, or

one degree in the courfe of 206 years and 6 months*.

A par-

* The author here talks, as if he was not well acqaainted with
this particular part of artronomy : the motion of 54 feconds annu-
ally, fuppofed by the Hindoos, is a motion in longitude conomon to

all
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A particular fed believe all the phenomena to de-
pend folely upon the power of the Almighty.

The ancient Greek philofophers were ignorant of the

progrefFion of the fixed ftars, excepting Ariftotle and
Hipparchus, who knew fomcthing of the prcceflion of
fome of the ftars near the zodiac, but were not able to

calculate the time. Ptolemy made the fixed liars to

advance a degree in the fpace of one hundred folar

years. Ebn Aalum, and fome others, reckoned 60
iblar years. Naffereddeen Toulfy agrees with the iaft ;

but Moh)eddeen Meghreby, at the fame obfervatory,

found that Aldebaran, the Scorpion's heart, and fome
other ftars, advanced a degree in 66 years. In the

tables of Ulugh Beg, it is made to be 70 Yedzigird
year, which year is 365 days exa6lly.

all the ftars, except fomf few that have particular motions cf their

own, whole caulcs are yet undifcovered ; but the retrograde mo-
tion, lie menlionp, is the variation of" right afcenlionj and this is

different at different times in the fame Itar, and likewife variable

on account of the latitude in ditferent liars j but it is not true that
fuch liars as are out of the zodiac have the retrograde motion he
fpeaks of, for none are fubje6t to it, but thofe that are included with-
in a circle defcribed about the pole of the ecliptic, at the diftance of
fhe obliquity for that particular time ; and of fuch ftars, though,

the longitude may be aniy quantity at plealure, the extreme points

of right alcenlion will always be within certain limits, depending
on the latitude of the ftar, which can nmcr be greater than a femi-

circle, but may be lefs than any quantity alligned : In ftiort, if two
circles be drawn through the poles of the equator to touch the ftar's

parallel of latitude on oppolite parts, they will determine the li'

niits of right afcenfion ; and if they are drawn throuj^h two fuccef-

five places of a given Itar, the ratio of the motion in longitude to the

motion in right afcenfion, is alio aliignable : and hence it is alio

oblervable, that the " Supputrigh''^ cannot be " ChjitlUtion" but
muft be a particular ftar ; and though it may have the velocity the

author mentions, at one time, at others its motion mult be difter-

ent : however, it is evident that the ftar being known, its fituaiian

is detcrmin.ible from its velocity, and thence alfo the time when
the ftar had that particular fituation, with other curious matters,

&c. &:c. B.

• Vol II, Dd The
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The Orbits of the Planets, according to ths
Hindoos.

Jd'wjens. Cofe.

Moon, - - 324,000
Mercury, - 1,043,207 3
Venus, - - 2,664,636 2 and a fraclion.

Sun, - - 4.33i'500 and a fraQion.

Mars, - - 8,146,960 3
Jupiter, - 11,375,764 1

Saturn, - 127,668,255 1 and a fra6lion.

A fixed ftar, 259.890,012

3 Muftard feeds ^
.

'' Barley corn.

8 Barley corns Inch.

24 Inches Cubit.

4 Cubits
f"^

^ Duddun.
2000 Duddun

re

Cofe.

4 Cofe . Jowjen.

— -«««!»»».

—

The Mansions of the Moon.

The Hindoos call the moon's manfions Nekihtcr,

and they are 27 in number, each contains 13 degrees

20 minutes.

fdanjions.

1 Ofhoonee, -

2 Bhirnee,

3 Kirteka,

4 Rokeenny, -

5 Mirguffir, -

6 Ardera,

7 Poonerbufs,

8 Powkh,

9 Afhleekha,

10 Mugha,

3

Kumher ofStars. Manfions. Numher of Start,

1

1

Poorbapahluggonee, 2

12 Ooterapahluggonee, 2

13 Hurt, . - - . 5

14 Chittera, - , - 1

15 Sowatee, - - - 1

16 Beefliakha, - - 4

17 Unnooradha, - - 4
18 Jeyfhdha, _ - - 3

19 Mool, - . - 11

20 Poorbakahdha, 4
21 Oote-
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Manjionf. Number of Stars.

2 1 Ooterakahdha, 3
£2 Sherrown, - - - 3

23 Dhunfliittah, - - 4

24 Shuibehkha, - 100

25 Poorbahbhadcrpud, 2

26 Ooterabhaderpud, 2

Manfwnt, Number of Siaiu

27 Rewtee, - - - g^

Altogether 221 ftars,

which the moon palTes

through in the cour(e of
a month.

The moon never remains longer than 65^ ghurries,
nor lefs than 54^ ghurries, in any one nekiluer.

For fome particular purpofes, 3 degrees and 20 mi-
nutes of the 21ft nckihter to the 48th minute of the

22d nekihter, are formed into a manfion, and which is

called Abehjit.

The Greeks reckoned 28 manfions, making each to

contain 12 degrees 51 minutes and 26 feconds.

Table of the Moon's Mansions, according to
THE Greeks.

Manjiom, Number of Stars. Macfiitudtt,

1 Shirteen, . - 2 3
2 Buteen, « 3 5
3 Althuraiya, . 6 5
4 Dubberan, . « 1 1

5 Huckaah, ^ „ 3
6 Sehabeehuckaah, 4 6

7 Zoraa, . 2 4
8 Nuflerah, .. 2 4
9 Turfah. - •i m. 2 4
10 Zubhah, - m. M 4
11 Zoberah, - . 2 2&3
12 Surfeh, - 1 1

'3 Awa,
Dd 2' 5 3

Samack
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Manjlons, Numhi'J- of Stars

»

M gtittulet.

14 Siimack, - - 1 1

15 Akur, - -
3 4

16 Zubana, - - 2 2

17 Ekleel, - - -
3 4

18 Kulub, - - - 1 2

19 Sowlek, - . 2 2

20 Naaim, - - 4 3
21 Buldeh, which is a round fpot of the fliy.

22 Saadzabeh, - . 2 3
23 Saadbulaw, _ — 2 3 & 4
24 Soaoud, . 2 or 3 3 & 5
25 Ajyneh, - - 4 3
26 Mukudum, - - 2 2

27 Mowucker, . - 2 2

28 Rafha, 1

66

3

Or altogether 67 ftars.

The Magnitudes o? the fixed Stars.

The Hindoo philofophers divide the ftars into feveti

magnitudes, meafuring as follows : .

DIAMETERS.
Magnitudes. Minutes. Seconds, or Jowjens. Cofe. Dudduns. Cubits. Inch.

1 7 3 or 900.239 2 700
2 6 15 or 750,199 2 1250

3 5 30 or 660,175 2 1580

4 4 or 480,127 3 238 2 2

5 3 or 360,095 678 3 13

6 2 or 240,063 3 1119 1 1

7 1 or 120,031 3 1559 2 12

Accordincr to feme of the Greeks, the diameter of one

of
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of the largefl: ftars is fix times that of one of the fmallefl:

degree. But herein they were greatly millaken, it be-

ing well known to thofe who arc acquainted with the

dimeniions of the ftars, and their diftances from each

other, that a ftar of the 2d decree of the ift magnitude

is fix times larger than one of the 3d degree of the 2d
magnitude. And Euclid, in the laft propofition of the

twelfth book of his Elements, fays, " If the diameter

of one circle be equal to the half of that of another,

the leffer circle will be ^ of ^ of ^ or ~. Or if the di-

ameter of one be only a third of the other, then will it

be 3 of T of i or J^, and fo on."

Therefore, if it be as thofe have conjeQured, the bo-

dy of a ftar of the firft degree will be more than fix

times bigger than a ftar of the fixth degree, fo that this

calculation is very wide of the truth.

The largeft ftars which have been obferved, are, ac-

cording to the Greeks, two hundred and twenty-two

times as big as the earth ; and the fmalleft, twenty-three

times as big as the earth. The fixed ftars are fo nume-
rous, that diey have not all been numbered ; but 1022

have been obferved.

^lagfijtude. Number.

1 - - 15

2 - - 45
3 - - 208

4 - - 474
5 - - 49

Befides 14 whofe degrees have not been afcertained;

five of which are dim, and nine almoft dark. This is

taken from Ptolomy.

But according to Abdalrahman Ben Omar al Soofee,

they are as follows

:

Magnitude,
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Magnitude. Number.

2 - - 37
3 - - 200

4 - - 421

5 - - 267
6 - -

Befides four dim ftars.

70

Of THE Deeps, or Islands.

The Hindoo philofophers fay, that the terreftrial

globe contains feven deeps or iflands, encompaffed by
feven feas. The whole land and water meafuring

7'957>752Jowjens.

The ifland of Jammoodeep is encompaffed by the

ocean. It is the habitation of the human race, and the

greateft part of the brute creation. Half of the ocean
they confider as belonging to Jummoodeep. The
breadth of the ocean is 130 jowjens, and of the land

1265 jowjens, including 65 jowjens of water. The
fuperficial contents of this ifland, including the water,

is 3,978,875 jowjens, of which 417,360 jowjens are

water, and the reft land. They fay alfo, that in the

centre of this deep is a golden mountain, of a cylindrical

form. That part of the mountain which appears above
the fiirfaceof Jummoodeep, and which meafures 84,000
jowjens, they call Sommcir ; and they believe that the

different degrees of paradife are on the fides and fum-
niit of this mountain. This is the account given by
ihofe who believe in fables ; but the learned among
them believe, with the Greeks, that the higheft mountain
does not exceed 2^ pharfangs. The Hindoos believe,

•tliat it defcends as far beneath as it rifes above the fur-

face of the earth. The lower part they call Budwanel,
and tell ftrange ftories concerning it.

Shakdecpj one fide of which is bounded by half of

the ocean. It meafures, including its fea, 427,424
jowjens.
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jo^vjens. Beyond this deep is a lea of milk, the con-

tents of which are 810,097 jo^^jcns.

Shahnuldeep meafares 320,120 jowjens. The fca

vhich lies next beyond it is of milk-curds, and meafures

633>553 jowjens.

Kufhedeep meafures 286,749 jowjens. The fea that

lies beyond it is of ghee, and mealures 459,792 jowjens.

Karownchehdeep meafures 1 81,684 jowjens. T"h^

fea beyond it is of the juice of fugar-cane, and mea-
fures 250,504 jowjens.

Goomieduckdeep meafures 86,580 jowjens. Be-

yond it lies the fea of wine, meafuring 81,648 jowjens,

Phowkerdeep meafures 14,204 jowjens. Beyond it

is the river of frcfh water, meafuring 28,160 jowjens.

Each fea meafures in breadth 103 jowjens, and each

of the iflands, beyond jummoodeep, is in breadth 70
jowjens. In thefe lall fix deeps they place the dif-

ferent degrees of hell.

They fay that the earth is not inhabited beyond the

52d degree of latitude, being 728 jowjens.

j4 partiadar Description of Jnmwoodeep.

A number of fables being related of the other fix

deeps, which cannot polTibly be reconciled to reafon,

I fliall confine myfelf to a few particulars concerning
Jummoodeep.

On the four quarters of the earth, at the extremities

of the equinoctial lines, where it is bounded by the

ocean, they place four cities encomnaficd with walls,

built
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built of bricks of gold, viz. Jumkote, Lunka, Siddah-
porc, and Roomuck.

Jumkote is that from whence they begin to reckon
the earth's longitude, in the fame manner as the Greeks
begin from Gungdudj; but I am ignorant for what
reafon they do fo*.

Thefe four places are fituated at the diftance of go
degrees from each other ; thofe that are oppofite to

each other being diftant 180 degrees.

The mountain of Sommeir is centrical to the four,

being 90 degrees from each.

The north fides of thefe four cities lie under the e-

quator, which in the Hindovee language is called

Nichwuthirt. This is an arch which paffes over the

zenith of the inhabitants of thofe four cities, and the

fun, twice in the year, culminates in this point ; and
the day and night throughout the year are nearly equal.

The fun's greateft altitude is 90 degrees. He goes

from Lunka to Roomuck, from thence to Siddahpore,

then to Jumkote, and returns to Lunka. When the

fun is on the meridian at Jumkote, he begins to rife at

Lunka, fcts at Siddahpore, and it is midnight at Roo-
muck; and fo on. There being 15 ghurries diftanqe

between each of thofe cities.

In the northern direft ion, from Lunka to Sommeir,

are three mountains, Hecmachelt, Heemakote, and

* The reafon is very evident ; /or the time at Lunka was reckon-

ed from funiilb, and by ta:king Jumkote for the beginning of longi-

tude, the time of the day at I.,unka always fhewed the longitude of

the place that had the fun then upon the meridian. B.

f Heemachel fcems to be the Rhymmicis mountains, &c. of Pto-

lomy : Heemakote feems to be the part of the Imaus and the EmO'
di mountains ; and Nekh the Deenis, &c. of Ptolomy. B.

Nekh,
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Nekh, and each of thefe mountains extend to the ocean

on the eaft, and on the wcO:.

In the direclion from Siddahpore to Sommeir are

three other mountains, Sirungwunt, Sokul, and Neel.

Between Jumkotc and Sommeir is a mountain called

Malwunt, which unites with Nekh and Neel.

There is alfo a mountain between Roomnck and
Sommeir, called Gundahmadun, and which likewife

unites with Nekh and Neel.

Many wonderful flories are told of thefe mountains,

too long to be contained in this volume. But foipe-

thiiig (liall be faid of what lies between Lunka and
Heemachel ; which traft is called Behrutkhund.

Behrut was a great monarch, and gave name to this

country. From Lunka to Heemachel, being 52 de^
grees, is inhabited, but to the 48th degree, more fo than

the laft four, on account of the extreme coldnefs of the

climate beyond this degree.

According to the belief of thefe people, one celeftial

degree is equal to fourteen jowjens, by which rule of
calculation thefe 52 degrees make 728 jowjens; the

latitudinal extent of the habitable world.

The tra6l between Heemachel and Heemakote, com-
prifing 12 degrees of latitude, they call Kinnerkhund.

The tra6l between Heemakote and Nekh, comprif-
ing 12 degrees, they call Hurrykhund.

The tra6l between Siddahpore and Serungwunt, com-
prifing ^2 degrees of latitude, they call Koorkhund;

The
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The tra6l between Serungwunt and Sookul, comprif-
ing 12 degrees of latitude, they call Hurrunmeekhund.
And the whole of this country is of gold.

The traft between Sookul and Neel, comprifxng 12
degrees of latitude, they call Rummeekhund.

J'he traft between Jumkote and Malwunt, comprif-
ing 76 degrees of longitude, they call Budrafookhund,

The tratl between Gundahmadun and Roomuck,
comprifing 76 degrees of longitude, they call Kietmal.

The tra6l bounded by Malwunt, Gundahmadun,
Nekh, and Neel, each fide meafuring 14 degrees from
Sommeir, they call Illawurtkhund.

The fquare meafurement of each of thefe nine

khunds are equal, although fome are narrower than

others.

Four other mountains furround Sommeir, viz. Min-
du on the eafi:, Suhgundah on the fouth, Beepul on the

weft, Sooparfs on the north. The height of each is

18,000 jowj ens.

Having fpoken of the nine divifions of Jummoodeepj
fomething more fhall be faid of the firft, or Bherut-

khund.

Between Lunka to Heemachel, they place feven

ranges of mountains, extending from eaft to weft, but

fmaller than thofe already defcribed. The names of

thefe mountains are Mehinder, Sookole, Moolee, Red-
heck, Perjatter, Shefliej, and Binder.

The traft between Lunka and Mehinder, they call

Indrekhund. What lies between Mehinder and Soo-

kole,
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Ivole, is Koofeirkhund. Sookole and Moolee, include

Tanieberpurrunkhund. The country between Moo-
lee and Redheck, is Gobhiftmuntkhund. Between
Redheck and Perjatter, is Nagkhund. Between Per-

jatter and Shefhej, lies Soomkhund. The country be-

tween Shefhej and Binder they divide into two equal

parts, the eaftern called Komarkhund, and the weflcra

Barenkhund.

Other Divisions.

The Hindoos alfo divide the world into three re-

gions. The uppermoft region they call Soorglogue,

and believe it to be a place where men receive the re-

ward of their good aQions in this world. The middle
region is Bhoiogue, being the part inhabited by man-
kind. The inferior region they call Patall, and make
it to be the place of punifliment, for bad actions in this

life.

The learned among them fay, that the univerfe is

made up of fuperlicies, which they divide into fourteen

regions.

The Seven Superior Regions, i. Bhoologue. 2.

Bhowurlogue. 3. Songlogue, 4. Mahrlogue. 5.

Junnoologue. 6. Tuppoologue. 7- Sutlogue.

The Seven Inferior. 1. Atul. 2. Bitul. 3. Soo-
tul. 4. Tullatul. 5. Mehatul. 6. Refatul. 7. PattalL

Wonderful fables are told of the inhabitants of each
region, too long for infertion here.

They alfo divide the world into feven feas and feven
iflands. Of Jummoodeep they all give nine fubdivi-

fions, but differ very much in their arrangement and
extent, infomuch that fome increafe the height of the

jnountain Sommcir to 84,ooojowjens, and the breadth

to
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to 16,000 jowjens. It is the general belief that this

mountain defcends as far below the furface of the earth

as it rifes above it.

They in general believe Behrutkhund to be the only-

part ofjummoodecp that is inhabited by the human
race. But fome fay, that beyond the ocean, there is a

land of gold inhabited by mortals, who invariably live

to the age of one thoufand years, and never fuffer

ficknefs nor forrow, neither are they fubjeft to fear,

avarice, or ignorance. They never fpeak ill of, nor
envy any one, and they are all men of integrity and
truth, afFeftionately attached to, and ftriving to prevent
the wiflies of one another. They know not old age,

but continue in the vigour of youth all their lives.

They are all of one religion. Many other wonderful

ftories are told of this ifland, to which thofe who judge
from common appearances refufe to liften, but they

•who worfhip God, and know his almighty power, are

not afloniflied at the relation.

They alfo divide Koomarkhund into two parts.

The firft, where the antelope is not to be found, they

call Muleetchdeys, and confider it as a place not fit to

be inhabited. The part where the antelope lives, is

called Jugdeys. This they again fubdivide into four

parts. 1. Arjawurt, bounded on the eaft and weft by
the ocean, and on the north and fouth by a long chain

of mountains of Hindoftan, 2. Mudehdeys, bounded
on the eaft by Allahabad, on the weft by the river Be-
nafTa, fat the diftance of 25 cofe from Tahnefir,) and

on the north and fouth by the above-mentioned moun-
tains. 3, Berchmekdeys contains the following places:

1, Tahnefir and its dependencies, Beerat, Cumpalah,
Mehtrah, and Kenoje, 4. Brihmawurt lies between

the rivers Sirfooty and Roodrakufty.

GENERAL
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General DESCRIPTION of the EARTH.

Some of the Hindoos believe the earth to be fpheri-

cal, and that its centre is the centre of the univerfe;

and ihcy fay that all inequalities of its furface, occa-
fioned by accidental violence of winds or waters, are fo

inconfiderable as not to make any material alteration

in its form. They reckon the circumference of the

earth 5059 jowjcns, 2 cofe, and 1154 dunds.

The ancient Greeks computed the circumference of
the earth to be 8000 pharfangs, and the diameter

2545T pharfangs. The modern Greeks make the cir-

cumference 6700 pharfangs and a fraBion. In both
calculations the pharfang is reckoned to be three miles.

The Hindoo Proportion between the Diameter and
the Circumference of a Circle.

The diameter being multiplied by 3927, the produfl;

is to be divided by 1250, when the quotient will be
the circumference of the circle. To find the diameter

of any given circle^ they multiply the circumference
by 1250, and divide the produd by 3927; when the

quotient will be the diameter.

Hindoo Terms.

Circumference, Chucker.

Diameter, Beeyass.

Multiplier, Goont.

Divifor, Bh'lag.
Quotient, Lubdeh,

The Hindoos are not ignorant of the rule, which has

been handed down among the Greeks from Archime-
des; which is, that the circumference is to the diame-
ter as feven to twenty-two, or about thrice the dia-

meter and one-feventh. They multiply any given di-

ameter by twenty two, and dividing the produft by
feven, the quotient is the circumference. And in or-

der to learn the diameter, they multiply the circumfe-

rence
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rence by feven, and dividing the produ6l by twenty-

two, the quotient is tlie diameter, But in faft, the

fradion is Ibmewhat Icfs than ;, being nearer to yy.

It is evident the Greeks were ignorant of the Hin-
doo rule, for if they had poffefTed it, they would not

have failed to have mentioned it. It is wonderful

that thefe fhould be the only people acquainted with

the exaft proportipn between the diameter and the

circumference.

What is faid above, is confined to the meafurement
of lines. The earth is meafured after the following

manner.

On an even fpot of ground, they take the elevation

of the north pole, and then go either north or fouth,

till they have raifed or deprefled the pole one degree

by the Aftrolabe, or fome fuch inftrument ; and the

diftance meafured between the two ftations is the length

of a degree. By this method they calculate the cir-

cumference of the earth. The ancient Greeks, by this

operation, reckoned the degree to be twenty-two phar-

fangs and two tilTwas, or 66j miles.

At the command of the khalif Mamoon, the plains of

Senjar were chofen for the purpofe of meafuring a de-

gree. KhaledBen Abdulmullick Mazoory, with fome

other learned men, went towards the north, and Aly
Ben Iffa Aftrolaby, with fome others, went fouthward.

Thofe who went to the north, found the degree longer

than thofe who went to the fouth ; for when they

meafured their refpe6live diftances, thofe who had gone

to the north found it i8y pharfangs, or 56T miles, and

the fouthern obfervers had |. of a mile Icfs than that

fum*. Mamoon, by way of experiment, required to

* From the fpheroidity of the earth the degrees ought to increaie

towards the north ; but this diflPereace is much greater than it ought

to be according to theory. B.

be
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be informed, by both parties, the diftance between
Mecca and Baghdad, and they agreed in computing it

to be twelve degrees forty-four minutes. The degree

of 56* miles, multiplied by 12 degrees 44 minutes,

makes about 720 cole*. Afterwards Mamoon caufed

an a6lual meafurement to be made upon the ftraighteft

and neareft road between thofe two cities, -when the

difference between the computed and the mcafured

diftance was found to be but very inconfiderable.

It is furprifing that the accurate NafTereddeen Touf-
fee, in his Tuzkerah, fhould afcribeto the ancient phi-

lofophers this meafurement of a degree of the meridi-

an, which was made in the reign of Mamoon. And
on the contrary, Kotebeddeen Shirazy, in his Tofah,

and other works, gives credit to the aftronomers of

Mamoon's time, for what was difcovered by the an-

cients. They are certainly both reprehenfible for their

inadvertency.

The Hindoo aftronomers make the degree 14 jow-
jens, 436 dunds, 2 cubits and 4 inches; and explain it

in the fame manner as the Greeks. They ufe alfo the

following method for meafuring a degree. On a level

fpot of ground, they obferve the exaft time of funrifc

with a fektajunter, an inftrument refembling an hour
glafs, but which runs fixty ghurries. Then with this

in their hands, they walk towards the eaft, and after

going 84 jowjens, and fomething more, one ghurry is

clapfed, and the day is fo much advanced. This dif-

tance being multiplied by 6O3 gives the circumference
of the eartht.

* As the true length of a degree Is between 6g and 70 miles, and
there is reafon to believe that the meafures could not be far wrong,
it follows that we have not the proper length of their meafures j

for if we had, there can be little doubt but the refult would agree
with ours. B.

t The author in this, and in fome other inftances, feems to have
been rather defedivc in his defcription of the practices of the Hin-

doos.
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This the Hindoos call Lvmbun^ and, like the Greeks,
make it to coniill of 180 degrees. But they commence

doos. Their intent, in the prefent cafe, was evidently to m?afure a

degree of longitude in a parallel circle. The principle of the me-
thod was exaftly the fame as that of our modern longitude watches ;

and the general practice was to adjuft their fcktajunter to the time
of the meridian they fet out from ; and to go eaftward till the dif-

ference of the times fliewn by it, and by obfervation, appeared to

be one ghurry. For if the intlrumeiit was exaft, whatever meridi-
an it was carried under, it would ftill continue to Ihow the time un-
der the meridian of the firll place ; and if the place arrived at was
one degree more to the caft, the time found at that place (whether
by the fun's rifing, or any other method) would be one ghurry
more j and fo in proportion : and this is what is meant by the day

beingfo much advanced. The Hindoos muft doubtlefs have obferveci

the neceflity of allowing for the change of declination in the time
of funrife ; but according to the mode prefcribed by the author, it

would be requifite to reflrid the time of making the experiment to

that of the folftice.

' The moderns have often made propofals for meafuring degrees of
longitude, but have not yet put them in pradice j the readied me-
thod both for that, and extenfiye furveys, fecms to be by employing
air-balloons.

On account of the affinity of the fubjeds, it will not be improper
to fubjoin an explication ofapalfagein the firil volume, which at

prefent feems very obfcure—it is at page 101, where it is aflierted

that the day is computed in Roomuck from funfet to funfet; in

Delhi and Lunka from midnight to midnight, and in Jumkote
from funrife to funrife. The obvious fenfe is totally ditferent from'

the true, which implies that at the time when it is midnight at

Lunka and Delhi, it is funfet at Roomuck, and funrife at Jumkote

;

from hence a very curious and ufeful conclufion follows; namely,

that Lunka is not the illand of Ceylon, as is generally fuppofed, but

a place determined by the interfeftion of the equator and the meri-

dian of Delhi 5 which anfwers to the fouthern extremity of the

Maldivy iflands. Indeed there are many reafons for concluding
Lunka to have been a part of the Taprobane of the ancients, and
that Taprobane (or more properly Tap'jbon, which in Shanfcrit fig-

nifies the wildernefs of prayer), was a very large illand, including

the whole, or greatefl: part of the JNlnldivy iflands, which may have
fince been deftroyed by inundations. This agrees very well with

Ptolomy's defcription j and his iflands of monkeys feem to relate to

thofe in the Ramaion.

From hence it alfo appears, that the Hindoo map of Jummoo-
deep, is a fort of orthographic projection of the northern hemif-

phere
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their reckoning from Jumkote, the eaftern extremity

of the earth, according to their fyftem. They be-

lieve the fun's motion to be the caufe of day and

night, and fiippofe that he rifes in their neighbour-

hood.

The Greeks commence their reckoning of the lon-

gitude from the Khalidat*, which are fix iflands in the

Weftern Ocean, which in ancient times were inhabit-

ed, but now they are inundated t. On account of the

mildnefs of the climate, the beauty of their flowers,

the excellence of their fruits, and the delightful ver-

dure of the foil, navigators named thcfe iilands Khali-

daty or Paradises ; and Saadat, or Fortunate. Others

make the Saadat to be twenty four iflands fuuated be^

tween the Khalidat iflands and the weftern continent.

Some of the Greeks commenced their longitude

from the fliore of the weftern fca, which they called

Oceanus (ocean) ; and which is ten degrees eaft of the

Khalidat iflands. Thefe ten degrees, according to the

ancient mode of meafurement, are equal to 222 phar-

fangs and 2 tiffaws ; or i88| pharfangs, according to

the modern calculation.

They both perfeBly agree regarding the longitudinal

diftances of places.

The longitude of places, is their diftancc from the

commencement of the habitable earth ; and is mea-
fured upon the equator, of which it is an arch.

phere upon the plane of the equator; only inftead of placing the

parallels of latitude in concentric circles, they have done them very

improperly in right lines : however, there can be no dependence
on this particular map, as there are others very different. Sonn-

meir is the north pole of the earth. B,

* The Fortunate, or Canary Iflands.

\ This fecms to be the Atlanta of the ancients.

Vol. II. E e The
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The Method to discover the Longitude of a Place.

At the firft place, or the place whofe longitude is

known, obferve of a lunar eclipfe, either its com-
mencement, middle, or duration ; marking the hour at

which it happens ; and let the fame be done at the

place whofe longitude is required. If the hour was the

fame at both places, their longitude will be the fame.

If the obfervation happens later at the place whofe
longitude is fought, it is more to the eaftward. And
if it is earlier, the place fought is more wefterly.

Four minutes of time are equal to one degree, or

fifteen degrees to an hour, or fix degrees to a ghurry.

As the Hindoo philofophers commence their reckon-
ing of the longitude from the eaft, fo their calculation

is juft the reverfe of what has been given above from
the Greeks.

Of the Latitude of the Earth.

The Hindoos call it Atcheh, and reckon it from Lun-
ka to the 54th degree of latitude. This fpace they

divide into populous territories. To 14 degrees far-

ther, they fay it is but thinly inhabited, on account of

the feverity of the cold; and that all beyond 66 de-

grees is not habitable.

The Greeks reckon their latitude from the equator;

and as that line pafles through Lunka, there is not any

difference in fati, both coming to the fame end.

The Latitude of Places.

This is an arch extending from the equator to the

zenith of the place. In fliort it is the dillance of the

place from the equator, and is meafured by the eleva-

tion of the pole.

TABLES



TABLES
OF

LONGITUDES and LATITUDES of PLACES.

The Longitude calculated from the Fortunate Islands.

THE FIRST CLIMATE.

Longitude. LaUtude.
D. M. D. M.

C^UjJa o,j::is. The Island of Terufaiy

^0726 of the Cape de

VerdsJ, - - 12 15. . 1/ 15

y>j^*Loj1jsu /J^^lvw The Shore ofthe

Western Ocean, 11 18. .18 18

iX^Xi c^K:^ The Island ofCombeleh

fprohahly Prince's

IslandJ, - 21 0. . 3

E e 2
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^

Longitude. Latitude,
D. M. D. M.

qJ^IjI ^xJcb. The GulfofAwanites, 12 30.. 8 25

L-A^JJ 1 ^tXx^ AJLc Aneh Maadin al

Zheb, a city to the

south of the equator, ig o. . 10 0.

ojJj^ Kukueh, south of the

equator, - - 14 11. . lo

isJUuw Sekaleh, south of the

line, - - Go 0. . 2 30

(^Ov^<3;SuJawj • The middle of the sea

of Kuzy (the West-

ern Ocean) J

/—,-A>^j.:i^ Hesimy, on the Nile,

Lj-swj Sihrta, on the Nile,

/^-^ai. Jermi, the capital of

Ethiopia, -

ojLcJ Zegha^veh,

«5o^^ Hehiah,

iJjJ Nereelegh,

*.iijcXJi^ Mekedshoo,

^O^ Aden, - - _

o-j-j Berbereh, Barbary,

Qjs^A-XAxlaAjl c3 1 -f^y^ The Gulph ofAza-

netuftoos.

08 0. . 4

63 15.. 9

65 0. . 6

65 0. . 9 30

60 0. . 1 10

66 0. . 2
!

71 0. . 8 b 5

72 . 2 o\

7Q 0, . 11 1

78 0. . 4 30

12 35.. 12 30



Longitude.

D. M.
Latitude.

D. M.

81 55. . 12 30

82 0. . 12

130 0. . 12

12

THE FIRST CLIMATE. 3^5

Jj<^ Shebam,atownof Hus-

senmout,

LU-^ Merbat,

B^<Ajl-wj OjJf^ The Island ofSerendeep

fCeylonJ,

^oJ^JixK. o..j'2i^ The Island of Secotora,

^jj-^L? /Jl>^ Gebal Kamarun, (Cape

I KoinorinJfamous for

Lignum Aloes, 130 o. . lo o

iSy^i^ ^r^.y^^ Thc Islaud of Lamery,

famous for a wood

called Bacam, (re-

sembling logwood,) 135 0. . Q

' ixJb'^ o^j:^^ The Island of Keleh, 140 11.. 8 o

—1-^ o)j*:^The Island of Mahraj, 150 o. . l o

uljjJC^^ Jumkote, (in China,J 1/6 o. . 5 o

^JJuk. Sunlee, - - 180 o. . 5 o

^<^UCij^Gungdej, on the bor-

ders of the Eastern

Ocean, - - 180 o. .

r^'
Irem,

Qiv^Lo il-svj oj\jS The confines of the

ocean, - - 2o o. . 30 o
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Longitude. Lal'itude\

D. M. D. M.

AJ«.(3lj Ot-*^ The Island of Baduna, 38 O. . 30 21

Ljvo* J Bernisa, thecityofBe-

rejiice,

/Jj^ *^T^7^
'^^ Island of Suly,

-) I i^j^V ^tt't- The Island of Sewaken,

o-k Tireh, - - -

dXjuC> Dubkeleh,

dXiji^ Derkeieh,

AsTu Bejeh,

QjCs'kj Bcldereh,

U3ij><3 o,.'::^^ The island of Dehlek,

L-^U; Mareb,

^»s\5^ Mahjem,

cXxjJ Zebeed,

o^Y-^O ^^/^^ Hvsn Dulmooh,

^os.,;i:j Shirjeh,

<J\>os. Jend, - - -

A^ACi^ Jebeleh,

(^IcXaj ^^^-^^2:i^ Hasan Badan,

y^\<i.\j Bokhran,

_jUuo Safar,

jLcO Zamar,

^^s>jo Serrin,

rV^-^r! u-:' (
.-''^===^ Hullj Bcn Yacoub,

32 0. . 20 35"^

38 30. . 23

48 30. . 18

4Q 20. .39

GS 0. . 44 30

58 40. . 14 30

05 0. . 14

08 0. • 17 Ot

71 0. . 14

78 0. 14 ol

74 45. . 17 isf

74 20. . 14 10

74 40. . 14 5

74 40. . 17 15

75 30. - 14 30

74 0.

75 30. . 18 40

76 30. . IQ 15

77 0. . 14 30

15. . 18 30

77 15. . 20

77 20. . 18 30



THE FIRST CLIMATE. 'iiy

Lotjg'ituclc. Latitude-

D. M. D. M
ocJoLo Saadah, - - 77 20. . i; 15

i^\ysL Khaiwan, - - 77 20. . 15 20

jlkis Zefar, - - 77 35. . 13 20

(j^f^
Jeresli, near the sea

coast, - - 77 .'3. . 17 15

_jlsx^^ Sekhar, - - 84 15. . ig 20

o-^ Mehrah, - - 65 0. .iGo

^jj Ojj:^ Tlie Island of Zieh, in

the Red Sea, - q5 o. . 15 o

t\>uwlj Tasend, on the coast of

the Indian Ocean, 82 o. . IQ 20

youc Mabir, - - 82 o. . 1 7 mo

^JO\»j4j Kobemkokem, where

there are pepper and

bacam in great a-

bundance,

(^y^jj Zytun fin CliinaJ,

o;lij.>^ Sufarah,

^IcXUm Sindan,

jJiJLi^ Khankou,

^sAjLi^ Khanjoo,

J^jIcXaam Sandabel,

^^IcXa^wj Semendan,

120 . . 15

154 . . 17 15

154 15. • 19 30

155 20 . . 19 15

150 . 14

IG2 30 . 14
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cj^^ AUaky, some place it in

the second Chmate,

<xJLJL^ Shekaleh, where is a

bird that talks better

than a parrot.

^J^ Shahnej,

t^
Ka-i, betwixtOman and

Hussenmout,

aj4.sUJ Lenjuyeh, is a large Is-

land near Zenj, and

its vines bear thrice

in a year.

«S:s:vaJI Alenjeh, has a mine of

emeralds,

>X>yl Sheela,

y/" Kulzum, in Egypt,

(J^/Ju Bukbel, where grows

a tree from which

they gather poison,

ojLxJ? Kaareh fvul CairoJ

^j/'' Tekrore,

e5^L; Ramni,

oi^ Felhat,

Longitude. Latitude.

D. M. D. M.

A



THE SECOND CLIMATE. 3S9

,
.Xju» Maalla,

v^^txtJl ^sJuJ^ Medinet'l Tiyet,

-^ Sehir,

Longitude. Latitude.
D. M. D. M.

THE SECOND CLIMATE.

i^soil (jN<^ Sus Aksa, - - 15 30. .22

AiaLc Multeh, - - 17 30. .27

4^jO Durgheh, - - 28 4. . 25 4

c:^>i;^i<3jl Oudeghshet, - 25 15. .27

ajL,.s:0' Tekhmyeh, - - 32 15. . 25 5

ij^j^ Kows, - - 61 30. . 24 35

MAyd*.! Akhmim, - »• 61 30. '27 15

-A^jsl Aksir, - - 61 40. . 24 15

LLwI Isna, - - 62 0, .23 30

Lyajl Inseba, - - 68 0. .23

^^Ia^^I Iswan. - » 66 15. .22 30

*^rt) o^-^^*^ Maaden Zemrud, the

mine ofemeralds; the

same place isAllenjeh

in the first Climate, 6G 15. .21

OL. 11. F f
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L^* Taima,

t-^6 (^Ooue Maaden Zheb,

v-j!Jv^1 lyzab,

/^jsXi Allany,

-XA^ Kesir, -

v^JaJi Katif,

i>JUJI Alinbegh,

AAsv:^ Jehfeh,

aaaL <3uLjtX« Medina Tiyebeh,

-XA^L Khiber,

oO^ Jiddeh,

^lJAx^ <3lC> Mecca Moazzemeh,

v^jLpUo Taif, -

c J Fera,

tXJo Funed,

jSMSi. Hejir,

^U^ilUL V^ 'Ihe Island of Tukala-

bus.

/Jj^
^r'j^

'^^^ Island of Suly,

-/^ C^L'.^<^ JoLwl The extremity of

the Sea of Egypt,

<3uolyj Yemameh,

^ jsEvj ys\J& Hejer Bahrain,

I
Longiiude.

D. M.

67 15..

07 35. .

08 40. .

C8 40. .

eg 0. .

74 0. .

74 0. .

74 0. .

75 20. .

75 20. .

77 10..

77 0.

.

77 30.

.

77 30..

78 10. .

81 10..

Latitude.

D. M.'

25 40

21 15.

21 40

27 15

27

25

24 O

24 O

25

25 20

21 O

21 40

21 20

25 15

27

25 15

08 15. . 27 12

38 30. . 23 O

14 O. . 30 22

81 10. . 24 15

83 15. .25 15
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^j»j»:ii»4L*^ Jesawejes,

(^j^L=L1 The extreniity of Bah-

rain,

jjljl OrJ.j^ The Island of Awal,

L->J^xaw Ojjj::^ The Island of Sylab,

jy<^ Hormiiz,

cxj ycisi. Jereft,

^Jouti Debeil, (SindJ

jjj Teiz, on the sea coast,

(^jwvj Beroon,

oj^AaJLo Mansunih,

cjU-.c4>w J<j^ Senem Sumnat,

cjl-^xJ c^LjIvAy^I Ahmedabad in Gu-

jerat,

aJ Lj^* Nehrwaleh in Gujerat,

d>^jC«I Amerkote,hisMajesty's

birth place,

*lvAJL^ Mendow,

^^^-/cs».l Owjain,

-.j-^ Berootch,

c^vjU-LT Kenibayet,

r^j^ Kenoj,

o_) Kerch,

F f 2

Longitude.

D. M.
Latitudf.

D. M
88 30. . 24 15

84 20. 27 15

86 15. 22

83 30. 25

92 25

93 0. .27 30

102 30. . 24 10

83 0. . 24 15

104 30. . 24 15

104 0. .20 40

107 10. 22 15

. 23

. 23

. 24

15

30

40

. 22 15

. 22 30

. 21 20

log 20. .20 20

154 50. .26 35

154 0. .26 35
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I

<,L1M^ Suret, - - -

^Jj^ Cheroj,

-A^^^i Ajmeer,

/wjLu Benaris,

qi*^U> Mahooreh,

o Jl Agra,

jAj^sXi Futtehpoor,

^IaJ 1*J Gualiar,

jAxJoLc Manikpoor, -

jyjjj^ Jawenpoor, -

^^Iawj Sonargong,

IaiAxji Pendewa, in Bengal,

#JVa^X) Lukhnowty, in Bengal,

csvU.\^ -xXjj The Foot of Kalinger,

ocW^l Ajewda,

jjSj^Jij Sheergeer,

-aJL« Meneer,

(j^vbl^l Ilhabas vul Allahabad,

<3uwJ^ Bhilseh,

)U(^J}lt Ghazipoor,

aJLXj j^/^^^ls*. Hajypoor Patna, -

aX^ Lukhnow,

*JjO Dukem,

Longitude. Latitude.
D. M. D. M.

.... . . a, " • '^

.22 30

. 24

.20 15

. . 24 40

. . 24 23

..20 41

. .27

. . 27 10

. 20 30

. . 27

. . 27

. . 20 30

. . 24 25

. . 25 50

117 20.

117 20

..25
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Dowletabad,

Itaw^eh, - -

Osvedh,

Deogiir,

Dulmow^,

Galimpoor,

Kowrreh,

Asboot,

Bisgiirreh,

Behrem,

Bekhed,

ISfayeh,

Khelseh,

Penju (capital city of

China),

Manju,
»

Nerwer,

Chinaputten,

Heldareh,

Baram,

Tibbet,

Tektabad,

Selameteh,

Longitude.

D. M.
Latitude.

D. M.

127

127

10 15

22 O

19 O
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vs->*^ Cashmeer,

LJ^ Kelya,

jlxjJw* Mulleybar, vul Malabar,

(^j^jJLc Mekrukeen,

^^^(J6 Nedehmeh,

XxJLy^I Aiyinba,

pj^ C^^ Baten !Mereh,

JflJLs Feket,

C^JL^I Arment,

tyj^ Kais,

j.)Lw Salar,

Lkks: Lahsa,

I
Lotip'ttudi

D. M.
. Lautuit\

D. M.

iXVJiXYy " " •

J THE THIRD CLIMATE.

(^>wl Asfi, - - - 2 15.. 35 15

(j^U Fas, Fez, - - 18 15.. 32 O'

AJ^:s^ ^-r^j^ The Island of Juna,

(MaderiaJ - 19 15. . 32 15
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iXwjlyAs:**' Sejel Masah,

fji^\j^ Merakesh, (^MoroccoJ

i/<^U^wi'0>b* Tadelasitadela,

^jLkky^' Telmesan,

,.j .j^ oj\jJ Kenareh Behr Rum, the

coast ofthe Mediter-

ranean sea,

oJCw Buskereh,

LJLc ui^ Jt)Lj' Upper Tahart,

/Jjuj c->,^lj* Lower Tahart,

v.jLsJa^ Shetif,

iX>Ji*^ Meshileh,

j^lj Bahir,

^L-AJ5 Keirwan,

<3ucXg-o Mahadych,

{j^y Tunis,

.Afl^ C5^.^<^ J^SLk.! The northern ex-

tremity of the sea of

Eg>Tt.

^Lii «3,X>ia>*j« The middle of Syria,

i^C^^j ^jrlTT*- The Island of Roodus,

Rhodes, -

«3u^ (j*^j**4 Sus Syah, 5aez, -
'

Longitude.

D. M.
Latitude.

D. M.

20 0. .. 31 30

21 15..,29 15

22 0. .. 30 15

24 0. . 33 40

25 0. . 32

32 40. . 30 15

35 30. .29

35 30. . 31 30

37 15. . 31

38 40. . 30 20

39 15. . 31 15

41 15. . 31 15

42 15. . 32 30

42 30. . 35 31

40 0.

44 15.

44 30.

44 15.

30 22

33 38

36

32 30
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L-J,x^ Q^wXilJsl Atrabolus Magreb,Tri-

Longitude.

D. M.
Latitude*

D. M.

poly in Syria, - 44 15. . 32 30

Jjy Turez, - 47 30. 29 30

aIjjJ Zuweeleh, - 49 40. . 30 15

c\^^l ys^* Kesir Ahmed, - 41 25. . 33 30

Aj_j Berkeh, - 12 15. . 30 15

U^j^^JId Zelmeesha, - - 14 0. . 33 10

Ojjj ^JutX* The city of Sirt, - 17 15. .21 15

yya« ;IjO i)jl a.aJlc The northern extre-

mity of Egypt, 19 0. . 30

U^ Behena, - 68 33. . 28 15

4ju icXJJw^l Iskenderyah, Alexan-

dria. - Cl 54. . 30 58

Ouyi^j Resheed, - 62 20. . 31 30

y^2^ Mesr, Egypt, - 63 0. . 30 20

isU-oci Demyat, Demiata > 03 30. . 31 35

.y3 Kiyoom, - 63 15. .29 15

^ili* Kulzum,

fj^jJuJ Nynes,

- 64 15. . 28 30

- 64 30. . 30 40

o-^ Ghoreh, - 36 10. . 32 40

&yjj\ Areeleh, - 66 15. .29 15

ivwcXi^JIc^vu Beitulmekeddes, Jeru-

salem, - 60 30. .31 50
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e^Lej Ramlah,

Lone'itufle.

D M.

66 50.

Latitude.

D. M.

. 32

' &j_^Lgjo Kysaryeh, Ccesarea, 66 30. . 32 50

^jl^£: Oman, 66 30. . 31 30

(^XiLw.r Askelan, AscaloUy 06 30. . 32

Ulj Yeaca, Accn, 66 15. . 32 20

^S Kirk, - - - 68 30. . 34 30

^.^ Teberyah, Tiberias, m 15. . 32

^tJwjovj Bystan, 68 15. . 32 50

bsh^c Aska, - - - 68 20. . 33 20

jj^a Sur, Tyre, - 08 30. . 33

IcXa-o Syda, Sidon, 68- 30. . 33 15

L_CJjlj Baalbek, ;o 15. . 33 15

v^>:L^<^ Demeslik, Damascus, ;o 0. . 33 20

Oaa^ Heyis, 78 20. . 33

aA^ Hulleh. 70 15. . 32 15

AJ^J^Cufah, 79 30. . 31 30

• ^^^*' Ambar, 79 30. . 33 15

1 jCkw.^ Askera, 79 0. . 33 2>0

(^Ici-j Berdan, 79 15. . 33 30

OltXxj Baghdad, SO 55. . 33 20

C^-jsnJ ^j^jlcX^ Medaiii Kisera, one of

Khosru's palaces. 80 20. 33

-s* Hajir, • - - 70 30. - ZQ 30

Vol. II. Gg
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JoL. Babel, _

Lotipitude.

D.M.
80 55.

Latitude

.

D. M.

. 32 15

AxjljXJ Naamanyeh, - 80 20. . 33 15

,AA^ ^ Kyser Hebireh, - 80 30. . 32 15

L)1.-^-=u. Jirherya,

J^U Femalseleh, -

Ujgi^- Nehr al Malek,

-

80 30.

80 15.

80 50.

. 33 15

. 32 15

. 33 52

i^ aX-^ Jelula, - 81 10. . 33 30 •

L>^\j Wasit, - 81 30. .32 20 J

(j^LA^ Hoiwan-. - 82 15. . 33

ows.^ Basrah,
>

- 84 0. . 30

dXj\ Ebleh, - 84 0. . 30 20

_j\j^\ Ahwaz, • 84 0. .310
JC^.j Tuster, - 84 30. . 31 30

^l2>^l Arjan, - 84 30. . 32 30

^jCIc -XawX Asker Mekerrem,
1 -^ -^

- 84 30. . 32 15

^- JUrj ^y>j=^ The Island of Secotora, 84 30. . 33

li^iXq^ Ci^^ Hasen Mahady, - 84 15. . 30 15

y>*JuuN Sinsir, on the Pe

Gulpli,

rsian

84 30. . 32

^!<^Uc Abadan, - 84 30. .30

i^^\j Ramhormea,

(^Igjupl Isfahan, :

84 15.

10(3 40.

.310

. 32 25

rj^jj^ Gazeroon, - 8/ 0. 29 15

i
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Lone'ituJe.

D^ M.
Latitude.

D. M.

S^j^ Shushter, - 80 20. 31 30

i^jI^ Shapoor, - 86 55. 30

j^Ly^ Oman, - 07 20. 31

(^1:s^cXaj*.j Nubendjan, - 87 55. . 30 10

juLfJ^ Jcmbabeh, commonly

called Kenahnehj 87 20. . 30 15

o^"j_^l Aberkuh, - 87 20. . 31 30

cSLjIJj-Ai Firozabad, - 87 30. . 31 30

^1-A^:* Shiraz, - 88 0. . 29 30

L-)X^ i)^-^ J ^1y^ Seraf and Bokal

Selab, - 89 15. . 29

oj l^CjUii. Shebankareh, 79 0. . 28 28

^rs"' Istekher, PersepoUs, 88 30. . 30

djj Yezd, - - 89 0. . 32

s^ly^ ^j.j1 (j.^^^22^ Hisn Ebn Amareh, 95 0. . 30 20

<3>:i^[;l(^ Darajird, - 90 15. . 2S 15

Oolj Baked, - 90 15. .29 15

(jL^-xwj Sirjan, 90 20. . 29 30

(^Lo-> Rerman, - 91 30. . 30 5

/Jw\J' (j^^is Tebs Kill, - 92 0. . 33

vAJ^ Zerend, - 92 15. . 30 15

-x>ij<3-j Birdshir, - 92 30. . 30 15

^j^j^aa::^*. Jenys, - 93 0. . 31

G g 2
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Longitude. Latitude.
D. M. D. M.

*j Bum, - - - 94 0. . 24 30

ULo^j^ (j>j^ Tebs Mesyna, - Q4 19. . 33 15

^ji;.U2L Khewash, - - 94 40. . 33 o

ffjJ Zerenj, an ancient city, 97 40. .32 30

^;^ Kutch, - - 99 0. . 28 30

v-JUUs. Halik, - - 99 0. . 30 o

^UJLk Khaltan, - - 99 0. . 33 35

^Jj Rezem, - - 99 o. . 28 30

ks^u^ Bost, - - - 100 0. . 33 o

CIjUaJo' Teknj^abad, - - 10115. .33 O

J^j Rehej, - - 103 15. . 28 15

^^jj-x>sM Sirween, - - 1 05 15. .28 15

OvLy^y© Mimend, now depend-

ent on Kandahar, 81 55. . 33 O

Ajji: Ghezneh, - - 1 04 20. . 33 25r 5

v^cl ^^,j Rabat Emir, - 105 0. . 34 o

_^__ ^UicXo Kandahar, - - 107 40. . 33 o

•Qj\ji4i Tehlwareh, - - I08 20. . 33 30

f.^
<^UJ^^ Multan, - - loO 25. . 29 40

jjLJ Lehawer, commonly
|

Lahoor, - - 109 20. .31 50

(^AiiO Dehly, - - 154 38. . 28 15

-xkkaI^U Tahniser, - - ——- . . 30 10
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Ll»4./i^MUai

cN^
»L\My|

OU^

Shahabad,

Sembel,

Amruheh,

Panypet,

Beren,

Baghbchut, vul. Bagh-

put,

Koal, -..--,
Kerdehmaleh,

Kowtkerore,

Sjalkote,

Sultankote, -

Jeylum,

Rhotas,

The fort of Bundneh,

Pirshawur, commonly

Pfeishore, -

Firmel,

Senam,

Sirhind,

Riipcr,

IVIaeheewareh,

Payil, -

Longitude. Latitude.
D. M. D. M.

,

O/A in

. 28 4

. 28 12

. 28 48

. 28 32

. 28 20

. 31 10

.31

. 33

. 28 30

. 33 15

. 33 15

. 33 10

. 33 25

. 32 15

. 30 30

• ^
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aj'^<3 J Liidelivaneh,

^ivJlLdAM Sultanpoor,

J tjy<f Kalanore,

A^Aw^t^ Deysolieh,

r^_Kw-j Purserore,

CIjULcI Amnabad,

ojCsy*t Sudereh,

4X^Ju/3 Dyfeheh,

o_x^j Behireh,

v-jUoa^L Khushab,

ojlJEJ Hezareb,

Ljj*.JtX^:s^ Jendnoob,

Qi^Uj L-G'l . Attok Benaris, built in

the reign of his Ma-

jesty,

-Ji 4.\jiJ3
*
J.XL0J jLt^J^ Hirdewar, and

Melku and the fort

of Kelyr, ancient ci-

ties which are now

thinly inhabited

jjj ljj.i*. Jutawel,

Ajl,>o Keraneh,

iul:^''^^ Jehnjaneh,

Longitude.

D. M.
Latitufif.

D. M.
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Longitude

-gXj Bukher,

o>(^> Jeht,

f^ji^SXj Bungish,

^[j^jj Rudraleh,

jj^ Nehtore,

iJs^AA-) Keytehl,

<JS^j Rohtek,

j^^"^ Jejher,

^Lp INIahem,

^i^cxaa^ C5^- P^^^J Hybetpoor,

c^L/TjA^i^L Khjzirabad,

oj*.^oUw Sadhoreh,

(^cXaJuw Sefeden,

cXaa^ Jenjd,

iJUy Kernal,

jL^ts*. /-wj.jl^ Hansy Hissar,

M.Ajjl^A»j Saharenpoor,

i^^d Deobun,

«jJUjl Embaleh,

<3w.^j Bhumeh,

»«Uaaw.^ Histnawer,

c:A>^-LM Sunpet,

ysr"^*^ Sinjir, -

Latitude.

D. M. D. AT.

.29 IS
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Cl.1^1 Amat,

j-)IcXa^ Heydan,

^J Raah,

i^^XiJ Ryaseh,

V^aAAA/^ Munkelote, -

lollo.>*j,i Festat,

^y- Bootunj,

I^^^XJ^i^^l Ashmeshuieen,

^oyM^^/<o Munseeah,

u^^ Kabis,

^Ln>j ^>.>M Seyuseh,

ryj^iXX^^ Sefakish,

{J^'f-
Ghezamish,

/wjjjtjj Kabelis,

cxL<o Suit,

v^U^JI Azeraat,

^^j'^ Busry,

OoL-^w Sirkhud,

cU Hul, -

Aa^nc^Ij? Kadesiah,

yn^ Sirsir, -

O-xri*. Jeereh,

Lkkj Bessa, -

Longitude
D. M.

. Latitude

D. M.
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^M4^ljlci Darajoon,

ijJ^ Uzneh,

<---yJo Teib,

L_^j.j-j? Kerkoob,

/^skk:^*. Jussee,

U2L Kheta, in Ckinn,

I^UCwjOj! (^Ai2cs^ Hasen Ardestan,

jj^ Siyu, -

JL^ Scla,

^-A^xw Simerem,

w^j Bisem,

.^jLaAj Bclnan,

^jkj Belzum,

Li2Aj Bisa,

(^jo^j^j^i*. Jowseen,

AawoJL) Keneeseh,

J*:^ Jow z,

^jloJU*^ Demendan,

«xJi>ojj Siibkeh,

«xaxJIj«j^ Salebejeh,

Q^j^.^^ I (^jj^ Ain al Shems,

ojU*. (^^ Ain Ilareb,

^IjOa Kedwal,

Vol. XL H h

Lnngitude. Latitude,

D. M. D. M.

105 15 28 30
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AjU^ Jc/'Kuffer Taneh,

SS KufFer,

oOCsr' Nejdeh,

j\^ Kowar,

ir^jj^ Mirboot,

Ui^ Deha, - - -

oJCLj Weskereh

\Ju^ Menif, Memphis, -

Ij^^j^ Murjan,

QyAj Nasareh, Nazareth in

Palestine

oj\jX^ Meghrarreh,

Longitude. Latitude

.

D. M. D. M.

THE FOURTH CLIMATE.

18 15. . 35 OA3z^ Tanjah, Tangur, -

>j|JCJ1cXajc yni Kesr Abdul Kereem, 18 30. . 37 40

«5laL J Kortubeh, Cordaua in

Spain, - - 18 40. . 35 40

aJUj^I Ashbileh, iSeuf/Ze, 18 50. . 30 5o
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ti

Longitude. Latitude.

^^.kajm Sebteh, Xatiua in Va-

lencia, - - 19 15. . 35 30

^y^^ ^y.j^ The island of Khizra,

one of the Cape de

Vcrd Islands, - IQ 15. . 35 50

oc^jU M^iY^ch, Madrid, - 2o 15. . 38 15

*xkJi^ Telyteh, Toledo, - 20 40. . 35 30

«sJolj\i: Ghernateh, Granada, 21 40. . 37 30

o'-^ Henan, - - 21 o. .31 15

Aj^v-^l Almiry^h, Almera, 21 4o. . 35 15

^ JJl iU.jJ»^ Medinah al Fireh, 24 15. . 30 40

<!(JL;U Manakah, the Island of

Minorca, - - 26 o. . 37 40

a;X« Maltah, the Island of

Malta, - - 30 18. . 38 30

iwulj <^y.j^ The Island of Yabeseh,

Yvica, - - 30 15. . 38 30

AJjjjU "^y^*^ The Island of Mabir-

kch, Majorca, - 35 30. . 38 30

AJ^ Booneh, - . 38 0. . 38 15

*^V^<^j^ Vv^ ^^^ Island of Berda-

neeah, Corsica, 41 15. . 38 15

Hh2
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Longhurfe. LatituJf.

D. M. D. M.

«wJJL^ o^j *2i. oJv^U The Metropolis of

the Island of Sakel-

biyeh, Sardinia

,

41 15. .38 10

qkj<^1c>^^Aj Bilraghdamis, - 44 10..3Q lo.

^j^Li Ojj^ ThelslandofNas, JV«5zV/, 52 40. . 3S 10

ryj^j3\ ^jJ.'f^ The Island of Akerites,

Crete or Caridia, 55 40. . 3G 30

(y^y^ ^t.-!t~^
'^^^ Island of Kebus,

Cyprus, - - 02 15. . 35 35

/j>w(3*j o-j;::^^ The Island of Rudcs,

Rhodes, - - Ol 40. . 36 15

[j^^ Ot-'t=^ The Island ofHemerya,

Amorgo, - - 5415..3835

^lJJun %^\>\\j'SS\,t]ie Island of

Sicily, - 65 0. . 35

l^^' I aajcXo Atinyeh, ISIedinet ul

Eukema,Athens, the

city of.Philosophers, 05 40. . 37 20

^•,AC5^ Jyroon, - - 60 30. . 35 15

(j^j^jJL Tersoos, Tarsus, - 08 40. . 30 50

ejj^ Beirut, - - 09 30. . 34

qiwIjI lyas, /55W5, - - Og 15. . 30 15

<x.|^l Uneh, - - Og 15. .30 50

^if^^J^Ji^ IMesvseh, - - Og 15. . 30 45



THE FOURTH CLIMATE.

i.:i^_A>jd^.» Birsbirt,

Q»gJ.jlJ^I Atrabolus, 2V'zpo/y,

(j*^\M Bagbras,

ikijOJ^Xu^^ Bascundcryeb,

^iC:^^ Ladkyeb, Laodlced,

(^,^,:2w Ilcms, Eniessa,

/wv l5Cj* A>ij Sbarunkas,

ajcXj«.>w Sewedvcb,
.. ..^ ^

A>J,aAX«i ^Melityeh, Milete,

_jj>^ Sbirir,

AA-^Lkjl Anlitakyab, Antloch,

f^ >^XS Kennasrin,

^^i:::^. ITeleb, Aleppo,

Ll^s^ Shumshat,
>

» aa2a^ (^z^::^ Hasn jNIansur,

^*^ Sirooj,

349

iL-
>^/^ IMembej,

Ajj Rakah,

O'j Harran,

vXaaJIJ Kalikala,

(^-o^liLyc Mya Farkeen,

,!.'»

Lor.

D.
p'ltmic. Lat'iturie.

D. M.

Og 20. .37 15

Oq 40. . 34 15

70 15. . 35 43

70 15. .30 10

70 -10. . 35 15

70 45. . 34

71 0. . 35

71 0. . 30

71 0. .^7

71 10. .37 50

71 20. . 35 40

71 50. . 35 15

72 0. 35 30

72 10. 35 50

/ - Z5. '-^7 30

24. . 34

72 0. 34

72 50. 30 30

73 0. 30 15

73 15. Z7 50

7^ 15. 34

7-1 15. . 37 50

74 15. . 38
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Longitude. Latitude.

D. M. D. M.

AlLc Metah, - - 74 30. . 2>7 45

Ly.wv>oJ Kerkisya, - - 74 40. . 36 40

-^ (^! o^'j^ The Island ofEbnOmar, 75 30. . 37 30

j^^wM.x>^ Nasebin, Nisibis, - 75 20. . 37 40

fj^O<i Tcdlis, ' ' 75 30. . 35 45

^bs^^"^ Sinjar, - - 7O 0. . 36

^^Lj,xaJ1 e ,juo Maretul Naaman, 71 45. . 35 o

Jojl Erhel, Ertela, - 77 20. . 35 o

AjL^: Aneh, - - - 76 3o. . 36

Odj aJLjA^ The City of Beled, 76 40. . 37 40

J<j^j^ IMosul, - - 76 0. . 34 50

(j>j.>o^l Arjis, - - - 76 O. . 38 30

AajcX:-*. Hadjsch, on the Eu-

phrates, ' ' 77 20. . 36 15

JyT Abid, - - - 77 20. . 36 12

aXjJo^ Hadyseh, on the Dejileh, 77 30. . 96 15

_^ij^j Nowshchr, - - 78 20. . 38 10

c:^ Jo* Tekreet, - - 78 25. . 34 O

I-^Lki Samra, " - 79 15. . 37 40

(jjs-'^^Awj Stdmas, - - 79 5. . 37 40

(Sj^ Khowev, - - 79 40. . 37 40

«3uye4^1 Aroomiyeh, - 79 15. . 37

J^^oj! Arbil, - - - 79 15. . 3/ 20
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Lotigituile. Latitude.

D. M. D. M,

u\j-^ Marend, - - 80 43. . 37 5q

j^j-A, Shehrzur, - - 80 20. . 35 30

JoueSjI Ardebil, - - 80 30. . 37 O

(^1^1 Awjan, - - 81 30. . 37 20

^^I^j^ Nekhjowan, - 81 15. . 37 43

(^-A>i. Y^ Kesr Shirin, - 81 40. . 38 45

&t\yc Maraghah, - - 82 o. . 37 20

jjyKJ Tebriz, - - 82 0. , 37 o

aJU^ Meyaneh, - - 82 20. . 37 O

(^^.Xi^UjiJ Kermasin, - - 83 0. . 34 32

jy^,^ Dinore, - - 83 o. . 35 O

^jlJs^ Hamadan, - - 83 o, . 35 lo

^Ijs:;^ Zenjan, - - 83 o. . 3(3 30

(^U'^ Mukan, - - 83 0. ! 38 O

Om,^ Sohirwird, - - 8320.. 30 O

cXJ-lJ Nehawend, - - 8315.. 34 20

;Y^oM^ Hemanshehr, - 8433.. 3/ 30

ci-^O jj Yezdijird, dependent on

Hamadan, - 84 30. . 34 20

y^\ Abher, - - 84 30. . 30 45

*j^ Kojem, - - 84 40. . 37 20

_-/ Kurj, - - - 84 45. . 34 o

ojLm Sawehii - - 85 O. . 30 15
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tM)/ Cazvin, - -

Longitude.

85 0.

Latitude.

D. M.

. 37 15

A>Jll<:Axw Sultanyeh, - - 84 0. . 30 30

.\jT x\beh, - - - 85 10. . 34 40

Kom, - - 81 40. . 34 45

Jerbadkhan, - 85 35. .34 15

,^LL^ Kashan, - - 80 0. . 30 15

cXj«Lct^ Demawend, - 80 20. . 30 15

^j Rei, - - 80 20. .30

j^jjj^^ Kajur and Kalar, - 80 15. . 30 25

yj^ Khov^ar, - - 8/ 10. . 35 40

^j^\ Almowt, - - 85 3/. . 30 21

^^UJii, Talakan, - - S5 45. . 30 10

Huscm,

Dileman, „

- 85 10. . 37 10

CX^jt^ Desht, - - . .

^b^^il Lahjan, - -
. . 30 10

C^jc^y Dymet, a town of Da-

niawend, - 87 20. .37 .10

J^T Amol, - - 87 20. . 30 30

(^bLelci Damcghan, - - 88 55. . 30 20

o'-s^ Simnan, - - 87 20. . 30 40

j^ Biyar, - - 82 50. . 35 45

cou Saree, - - 88 0. . 37

'
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Longitude. Latitude.

D. M. D. M.

^LLi^ Bostam, - - 89 30. . 36 10

<^LjLa^I Asterabad, - - 89 35. . 30 50

(^Li>.^ Jerjan, - - 95 0. . 36 5a

oj\J Foraweh, - - 90 o. . 39 o

jUjJ^ Sebzwar, - - 9130. .3615

(^jIJuwI Esfarayin, - - 91 40. .37 15

p^JoT Abgoon, - - 89 30. . 37 15

^jLu^ INIuznyan, - - 9030.. 37 O

y^jJ Tershez, - - 92 0. . 35 o

jjjl^jj Nishapoor, - - 9230. .3621

(j^j^ Toos, - - - 92 30. . 34 30

U^ c>yi^ Meshed Reza, - 92 33. . 34 29

i^j^j Toon, - - - 92 30. . 34 30

^jUj.J Nukan, - - 92 15. . 38 40

^U Kayin, - - 93 20. . 30 30

{^Jjj Zozim, - - 93 30. . 35 39

^jU».j«j Nuijan, - - 94 0. . 37 o

^^l^sv^Lig j-^ Maru Shahjehan, - Q7 0..3740

cjlJi Herat, - - 94 20. .34 SO

Qj>w*^-wg Serekhs, - - 9430..3O o

^j^^c^Ij Badghis, - - 94 30. . 35 20

OjJI j..« Maru al Rud, called

also Merghahy 97 0. . 36 30

Vol. II. I i
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Longitude. Latitude •

D. M. D. M.

(^^U Maleen, - - 95 30. . 34 30

UCLij^ Pusheng, - - 94 o. . 37 50

)yi^^ Bashur, - - gO 25. . 36

i^j^^ Caznin, - - 97 55. . 37 15

^\jijOJj Rendyekan, - 97 So. . 34 45

{^\3jy<A>\ Ashburkan, - 105 0. . 37 41

(^UJIL Talakan, - - 98 15.. 37 30

W->Lj_^U Fariab, - - 99 0. . 36 45

^dj Balkh, - - 101 o. .36 41

^jLycb Bamian, - - 102 0. . 34 35

Cuj^ Helawerd, - - loi 0. . 37 30

Ij^LmXj Balasaghun, - 101 30. . 37 40

^U».(^^w* Semenjan, - - 102 15. . 37 15

(^UO^Uo Konadyan, - - 102 0. . 37 15

^\jjiS Dywaleh, - - 102 20. . 36 o

(^UjLi^ Saghanyan, - - 102 40. . 38 50

(^liJlL Talaghan, - - 102 50. . 37 25

^[jO^\ Enderab, - - 103 45. . 36

<^U>ji.c\j Badakhshan, - 104 25. . 37 10

J^j\^ Kabul, - - 104 40. . 34 30

-^:suu Penjhir, - - 104 40. . 35

<^IxyJ Lumghan, - - . . 34 15
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Longitude. Latitude,

>{^/ Lrirdez, - ^ 105 20. . 3(3 o

^j^ Herem, - - 104 20. . 36 o

jtS^^ Cashmeer, - - 108 0. . 3(5 15

Jy^ Belore, - - 108 0. . 36 o

^ tV*jy t^ MembeNehrMehran,

the source of the

River of Mehran, 126 0. . 36 o

(j^^'^jM Sircftyn, - -

Aajow^^ Hebseh, - -

^^ljCi>i Heran, - _

jLwwO Bysar, - -

oOlj' Keradeh, - -

f^\Jiy) Farhan, - -

(j>)Lo Malan, - -

(jM^fL^\ Abukhis, - -

«Xa->c<3*1 Owdmyeh, - -

;^^j>awjLc j* Kermaseen, - - >

<-^j\jJ Dowarek, - ^ - .

^j^.^ Diyarbekr, - - .

\^j^'f
Kuzneen, - -

<Sy^ Nenevy, Ninlueh,

{J)
bvLL) Pelengan, - -

Ii2



s^^ AYEEN AKBERY,

y^^ Kysir, M .

Longitude
D. M.

. La itude.

D. M.

Ajlsy Bejabeh, - ••

<WkJAj Bulenseyeh, - — .

(jjj^l>jj Samis, - -

(j^IjI Jjas, -
^ -

.

^3^ Erkeh, - -

AxiJ Zekbeh, - -

U>Y^ Sehyoon, - -

^U^ Harem, - ^

^s^^l^L Khamjeh, - ^

oJjAj^ Sheerzeh, - -

u:-»L^ii^ Hemat, •i -

(j^yo jMerghesh, - -

v::^Ux^ Aytat. - -
. !

•

cXa/* Maad, . -

^--i-O ^js-s^2i!* Hesn Kyef, - -
»

ci>«^ Sowt, - - -

J»'iLJI ^^^^.2-. Hesn-il Tak, -
'

iOji^ Keroon, - ^

e^^UJ Gilan, - -

(^j^p». Jowain, - -

^T:>l:i^ Jajerem,

i\
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jjuc Maru,

(jU^nk:^J Kurjistan,

•-T Kerkh,

UwJ Nissa, in Servia,

(^j^\ Abiwerd,

(^U»w_J;i Shehristan,

cXa/!5swjI Askakend,

-JJ Firbir,

v»jLy«U Famyab,

Lx^ Timghaj,

^J^ Khelan,

(J^^^j
Wekhsh,

(jLcAjii Shuman,

Longitude. Latitude.

D. M. D. M.

• ^-—— ^ »i

THE FIFTH CLIMATE.

&jyJi4\ Ashbuneh, Lisbon, 36 15. .42 40

^Jolj^ Santereen, Santillana, 38 o. . 39 o

Qwljjj Ot:!t> The Island Wakass, ^/ie

Island of Corsica^ 2\ 12. . 43 50
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Longitude. Latitude*
D. M. D. M,

cXjJj <sJuJv^ The city of Waleed, in

Sudan, - - 22 50, . 2g 20

<3Uj*ji_-« Mcrkessiah, in Ethiopia, 28 15. .43 15

J Uk» «x-ocX^ The city of Salem, Sa-

lamanca in Spain, 29 lo. . 39 G

<5bul<3 Daniah, Dania, a city

of Valencia, - 31 3o. .42 30

AxXiaJ Natleeah, Natoli, 31 30. . 40 15

Akwjsjj-Aw Sirkesteh, Saragosa, 31 30. . 42 30

^uwJLj ,ia Tertusah, Torlosa in

Castile, - - 32 30. . 43 15

A^jX< OjrlrT^ The Island ofMeerekeh,

Majorca, - - 34 10. .3g4o

JjU^ Hykel, - - 34 15. .43 15

«XjjJJ:j ^ Barseluneh, Barcelona, 34 3. . 42 o

AJAj^l Arbuna, Narhonne, 30 15. . 43 20

«xJ^/i Terkuneh, Toulouse, 38 o, . 43

OAj^ik Genuva, Genoa, - 41 0. . 41 20

Awj^j^ Rabuseh, Ragusah, on

the Gulph of Venice, 43 40. .41 30

b'-Ja AajcX^ The City of Tiberta, 55 12. . 43 15

OoJu o^It^ The Island of Nacrit,

Nacaria, - 5S 5o. . 42 15
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Longitude. tathude,

, ,

D. M. D. M,
xJJc:^ V:^ '^^^ Island of Metlena,

Metelin or Leshos, 55 15. . 43 15

(j*JaXj >su Lawj Weset Behr Bontes,

the middle of the

Elixine or Black

Sea, - - 55 30. . 46 41

qa^^Ann,! {j,j^t Ayun Askurus, - 55 15. .lO 51

fji^l^jij.} [^j^j\JLc Mekabez Luristanis, 30 o. . 43 32

UXc Allaya, - - 62 0. . 3Q 30

^•JJ^^ Ammuryah, - 04 0. . 43 o

e!.jjjXj\ Enguryeh, the city of

Areyra, - - 64 40. . 41 15

l^jO^Lc Macdoonm, Macedonia, 65 o. .41 15

^ Ur Acca Shehr, - 05 15. . 41 40

UJji Kuniyiih, Ico?iia, - 00 30. .41 4o

«V^Lw^' Kysaryeh, Cesarea O7 15. . 40 15

C^l^^'l AAserai, - - 0; 45. . 40 15

U^l^tV^ Siwas, - - - 71 30. .40 lo

(^j^l^L Terabun, - - 73 o. .43

LUx^ Shemshat, - - 73 15. .4o o

Oy^t^Xo Malazjird, - - ^5 15. . 39 30

loJl^^lAkhlat, • .
J.5 50^ ^ 3g 20
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Longitude. Latitude.

D. M. D. M.

tXj(AsJl l-jL) Babal ul Hedid, Der-

hend near the Cas-

pian Sea J - 76 0. . 41 o

(^LsuJ_^?l Arzenjan, - - 78 0. . 39 40

^J! {^jj\ Aizen al Rum, - 77 0. . 39 40

A5:<3,j Bardaah, - - 83 0..4030

oi4.X^ Shemkoreh, - 83 o. . 41 50

o-i^:<^ Khenkereh, - - 83 O. . 38 40

^^_^OJ^)l Erzendroom, - 79 0. . 41 15

(j^^^JJu Teflis, - - - 83 o. . 43 O

^LJlLo Bilkan, - - 83 30, . 39 50

Aj^-^U Bakuyeh, - - 84 30. . 40 50

/<^L^ Shamakhi, - - . .

(^-xJ <5uy*jj Rumyah Kobra, the

city of Romef - 55 o. . 41 50

v-jL-»^!l-)Ij Bahiilahwahy Derbendj 89 0. . 43

©jJ*oL^ o--!f> The Island of Sjah

Kouh, an Island of \

the Black Sea, 89 0. .43 30

'

i^[<>.SJ;^ Heshterkhan, - . .

A:i!i.^l Agherjeh, - - . .

k:l>^ Kat, - - - 94 0.. 41 36
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Longitude. Latitude.

D. M. D. M,

^^Jjj Bukerkanj, - - 93 45. . 42 30

45uJl:^^ Jerjanyeh, - - g4 0. . 42 45

^^-/ Kerkanj, capital of

Khavarezm, - 94 30. . 42 17

\.-<^|j!*<J> Hazarasf, - - 95 20.. 41 10

dJi^:k.'^j Zemekhsheh, - 94 30. . 41 40

(^Ujc3 Derkan, - - 9O 0. . 40 30

\jV:k^' Bokhara, - - 9O 30. . 39 10

cXJXo Pikend, - - 9O 39. . 39 45

qkajjLL Terawis, ^ - 97 40. . 39 30

cXo^ Jend, - - - 97 45. . 43 30

»-^^>ij.2sr' Nekhsheb, called also

Tekhsheb, Neshef

and Kershy, - 98 0. . 39

OJo y^ Summcrkund, - 99 0. . 40

J»\Xj( Ilak, - - - 99 10. . 43 20

rJujYi.-dsh,acityofBadahh-

shan, - - 99 3o. . 39 30

^^.A^IJ Zamin, - - 99 40. . 43 40

<wjl2s:"*^ Esdjahydepejidentupon

Sash, - - 99" 50. . 48 30

<xxii;ijy^l Osrushnah, - - 100 0. . 41 o

VoJ. II. K k
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longitude. Latitude.

D. M. D. M.

i

c:OC>JUxw1 Asbaneket, a town of

China, - - loo 3o. . 40 oj

cXJLrs:^ Khojend, - - 105 35. . 41 55

c)Jo1a=L Khowakund, - 105 5o. . 42 5a

c:-jijt Penket, - - lOl o. .43 25

^J* Termiz, - - loi 15. . 37 15

OcCy^^l Akhseket, capital of

Farghana, - loi 30. . 42

^jUjI^' Kashan, - - lOO 35. . 42 O

Lo Koba, - - 101 50. . 42 50

AjLcJ Farghana, corrnnonly

called Andejan, 1 02 o. . 42 20

fj*^^j RuSj Russia, - 102 20. . 43 20

(^^>ck Khoten, - - 107 o. . 42 o

Lrj. Chaj, is Shash, - 109 0. . 42 30

p^>j• Tibbet, - - 110 o. .40

^UL Khaju, - - 123 32. .42 15

asv/^ Sookjoo, - - 124 0.. 40

(j^vUXli* Tenkabas, - - 130 0. . 39 10

C^tX^ Mehdy, - - 140 0. . 30 Qi

(Sj'^ Nushwee, - -

«ujUiJ' Keshayeneh, t . .
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(^Le^ Yuinan,

Q^lsu jaJ^ The City of Nehas,

(^Uj Rakan,

^j>juy Kies, - -. -

v^j-jl Abrook,

QWA^/jil Efsiis, EpJiesus,

Ai2>^j Busteh,

L{^-> Kuya, a city of Russia,

^j^AxwX^ Miikseen,

(^XXcL Khietlan,

L^:^-* Mekhlat,

^jj Rum, - . -

Qi;^^l>ij Shamish,

K..^^dJij Shileb,

oJkXm Sentereh,

o_xJ* Kubreh,

iJ«-Ua^KO Kustelul,p055iZ?Zy Cas-

tile,

•sjjj^ Surekeh, - -i

Lxw« Margheza,

aLw^Jum Sektesyleh, -

Qw^^wJlij Betelsus,

Kk2

Longitude.

D. M.
Latitude,

D. M.
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cXllj^ ShehrWalid,

aa>ww< Mersyeh, probably

Marseilles,

a>j!ti Danyeh,

JLw Salem,

Li* wa Sirket,

l_>UaJ' Tookab,

(^^oioA^ Mushen,

^jl-x>^ Sheeran,

ojLn Saweh, - - *

Longitude. Latitudet

D. M. D. M.

1

THE SIXTH CLIMATE.

AJuJcr^ Helikeh, - - 20 o. . 4C O

a5^J^* Neeblookeh, - 34 15. .45 15

jjlo^ Berdal, Bourdeaux, 3o 15. . 44 15

AjjjjJS Kembruyeh, Cambray, 4o 30. .43 15

Aa3Jw Bendekyeh, Venice, 42 o. . 44 o

owy Neereh, iVfce or Nizza, 42 o, . 45 o
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Longitude. Latitude.

D. M. D. M.

^Lijj>*Aj Bisirshan, - - 50 o. . 45 o

j-j| Abroo, - - 59 45. . 45 O

AxLjj^ Buzantyeh, Byzantium, 5(j 50. . 45 o

<!u*-Ln»J Kusslooneh, - 05 30. . 40 20

^^^ Senoob, - - 04 0. . 47 o

AiJ J^ Herkcleh, - - 67 20. . 40 30

iSjywLol Amasyeh, - - O7 30. . 45 45

(MvLyctjsf Sambenoon, ^ Oq 20. . 40 40

^jJI \^j3 Ferzal Rum, - 74 30. . 40 50

(^^T(^jwj Sereenalan, - - 73 0. . 44

ys:"^ Belenjer, the capital

of Kherz, - 85 0. . 40 30

(jiij/^Kcrsh, - - 87 0. . 40 50

O^.aJ'^JLo Benkykend, - 97 30. . 40 40

JLL Teraz, - - 99 50. . 44 31

v-j|^U Farab, - - 98 30. . 45 o

^ Balkh, - - 105 30. . 44

UUL^I Almalik, - • 102 30. . 44 o

OJjjj\ Urkend, - - 102 50. . 44

jLiib" Cashghur, - - loO 30. . 44 o

o\jJ^ U^j' Autan Keluran, - 110 0. . 40 o

iJU^ Kabaligh, - - 108 0. . 44 o
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Longitude.
D. M.

Latitude^

D. M.

iJLiQM^j Bjshbaligh, - Ill 0. . 44 45

^•1^1 J Karacurem, - - 115 0. .40

jLILj^Uw Khanbaligh, - - 124 0. .40 a

ovAJjjI Abiiledeh, - -

Ouijl Asht, - -

OcLjJojM Enzerkhet,

aJoJ Fertineh,

- -

- -

A«*>JJaJ* Tetleeseh, - -

L_^4Jv/*jl Astoob, - -

Qycl^N Samun, - -

^j^l-L Terabizun, - -

ocXxi^ Jendeh, - -

6jj-,j4j Semooreh, - -

^->Jj Lembiruyeh, -

^Lij-^ Bershan, - -

^'^^Ju Belkhejer, - -

^ULw;ijl:i& JabulistaTi, - -

b^ C^>^ci Desht Kepchak, -
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THE SEVENTH CLIMATE.

Uljla Ojjj^ The Island of Tapana,

Lcngitudf.

D.^ M.

9 0.

Latitude.

D. M.

. 50 30

^jjUaJUn Siimbatakoo, 39 0. . 49

^-^ Suffej, 48 30. . 50 30

^Lc^J^c^^ Akjeh Kerman, C5 18. .49

jiJs Kerkez, 07 15. . 50

La/ Keffa, 07 15. . 48

lolxL^^ Selaat, 07 10. . 50 10

4.J.L> Tertoo,

j^ Belar,

07

QO

30.
<»

0.

. 50 45

. 50 30

•w^jl Arek, 105 0. . 48

(^l-A^ SaraJ, loO 0. . 48

aKI Akleh, 103 0. ,.49

s:^^ /Ll o-:s:"^ Uwjj Weset Behreh

Awel Jihun, 110 0. . 48

OiLLj Batek, -
.

.

aJcs:-^ Bejenneh, a city of

2\irkestan, "*
• •

K^^Juo Seklab, a city of Rum, - . .
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^JJ^3L^ Mashekeh,

aaAJo Teljeh, Italy,

Longitude. Latitude,

D. M. D. M.

Aajj}yC Merkeleh,

v-JJjl Azek>

lXK Keiek,

iSj^ Sary,

aaJUu^ Sekalyeh,

UXjI;^^ Jabilka,

Th^



THE EXTENT

or THE

INHABITED EARTH.

''
I 'HE Greeks fay, that in the frme manner as the
-*- equinoflial line divides the earth into northern

and fouthern hemifpheres, fo does the circle of the na-

tural horizon, by intcrfeOing the equator, form two
other hemifpheres, making altogether four quarters;

namely, the upper and the lower northern, and the upper
and the lower fouthern quarters.

The Greeks fay, that formerly the whole of the

fouthern quarter was land, hut that now a great part of

it is inundated, among which are the Fortunate Klands,

part of Greece, and other places. The Hindoos teach

that the earth is not inhabited beyond the latitude of

66 deg. 29 min. 43 fee. no animal being fuppofed able

to live at a greater diftance from the equator, on ac-

count of the extreme feverity of the cold. Others

among them fay, that a fmall part of the upper fouth-

ern quarter, which joins to the northern quarter, is

land, but not inhabited. Others maintain, that the

earth is inhabited as far as ten degrees fouth.

But thofe who are better informed fay, that the fouth

is inhabited as well as the north. And but a fhort

time ago, a very extenfive ifland, with well-inhabited

towns, to the fouth of the equator, was conquered by

the Fringies, who have called it the New World.
Some fhips were driven there bv contrary winds, and

one of the crew having mounted his horfe, the natives

were fo aflonilhed at the ftrangenefs of his appearance.

Vol. -II. LI that,
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that, thinking the man and beaft to be only one animal,

they fled before him in terror and conflernation, and
the country became an eafy conquefl.

Xhe Hi;fD90 Quarters of the Eartji.

Some fay, that the I^ndoo philofophers divide the

earth into nine parts, viz.

The South, Dekkan, containing Arabia.

The North, Ootre, Turkeftan.

The Eaft, Poorub, China and Chinefe Tartary.

The Weft, Putchem^ Egypt and Barbary.

The North-eaft, lyssa Khatai, Moghul Tartary.

The North-weft, Bayihy the Turkilh dominions and

Europe.
The South-weft, Nyruty part of Egypt and Barbary,

Africa, and Andelufta.

The South-eaft, Ahnew,
The centre they call Muddehdeys.

I have not feen in any Hindovee book the geogra-

phical divifions which I have given above ; neither

are their learned acquainted with them.

Of
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Of Numeration.

The Brahmins have only eighteen places in numera-
tion, as follows

:

Units, - - - ,

10 - _ « «

lOO - - _ -

lOOO - - - -

10,000 - - - -

100,000 . - _

1,000,000 - - «

10,000,000 - - -

100,000,000 - _ -

1 ,000,000,000

10,000,000,000

100,000,000,000

1,000,000,000,000

10,000,000,000,000

100,000,000,000,000

1 ,000,000,000,000,000

10,000,000,000,000,000 -

1 00,000,000,000,000,000 -

Ekhun.
Dehfhem.
Shi;t.

Schfir.

Jyoot.

Lukfli, vulgarly lack.

Purboot.

Kotc, vulgarly krore.

Arbud.
Abuj.

Kehruh.
Nikhrub.

Mahapuddum.
Sunkh.

Jeldeh.

Untee.

Mooddeh.
Berardeh,

After this they fay, tens of Berardehs, hundreds of
Berardehs, &:c.

Of the Jehats, gr Quarters of the World.
The Hindoo philofophers call a fide or quarter

Dessa, and alfo Deg. They reckon ten, including the

upper and lower fides of the earth ; and they believe

that each has its particular guardian fpirit, to whom
they give the general appellation of DegpauL

LI 2 Table
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Table of the Quarters, with their Guardian
Spirits.

^tarter. Guardian Spirit.

Poo rub, Eaft, Indres.

Agnee, South-eaft, jiugln. *

Dulchen com. Dekhan, South, Jum.
Nyrut, South-weft, Hcnyroot.

Putcliim, Weft, JVurrun,

Baybee, North- weft. Bavoo.

Ootre, North, Kcheir,

lyfanee, North-eaft, Ji/san.

Oordhoo, Above, Birmka,

Adeh, Below, Nag.

Some philofophers alfo make a'quarter of the centre

bct^Acen the upper and lower, the guardian fpirit of

which they call Roodre ; io that, according to this ac-

count, there are eleven quarters.

Of the HINDOOS.

Although it is impoflTible to give, in this abridgment,

a circuniftantial account of the feveral tribes of Hin-

doos, their various chara6lers, cuftoms, and ceremo-

nies, yet fomething Ihall be faid fummarily on each

fubjett.

If a diligent inveftigator were to examine the tem-

per and dilpofition of the people of each tribe, he

would find every individual differing in fome refpeft

or other. Some among them are virtuous in the hij^h-

eft degree, and others carry vice to the greateft excefs.

But impartiality muft allow that thofe among them who
dedicate their lives to the v/orfliip of the Deity, exceed

men of every other religion in piety and devotion.

They
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They are vigorous enemies and faithful friends, and when
driven to defpair, make no account of ihcir lives.

They are renowned for wifdom, difinterefted friend-

fhip, obedience to their fuperiors, and many odier

virtues. But at the fame time there are among them
men, whofe hearts are obdurate and void of fhamc,

turbulent Ipirits ; v/ho, for the mercit trifle, will com-
mit the greateft outrages.

In fhort, fomc have the difpofition of angels, and
others are demons.

The Hindoo philofophers divide the human race in-

to Charburren, or four tribes. 1, Brahmin, more
commonly called Brahmin. 2, Chuttrce, vulgarly

Kehteree. 3, Wiefs, vulgarly Biefs. 4, Shooder,
vulgarly Sooder. At the creation of the world, thefe

four tribes were produced from Brahma. The Brah-

mins from his mouth; the Kehteree from his arms;
the Biefs from his thighs ; the Sooder from his feet.

The other people of the world they call Milleetch, and
fuppofe them to have been firll produced from the

Cow of Camdhen.

The Brahmins.

Thefe have properly fix duties. 1, The ftudv of
theBedcs. 2, The ftudy of other fciences. 3, To in-

ftru6l others. 4, To perform the Jug, or the bellowing

of charity for the fake of the Dewtahs, and exciting

others to do the fame. 5, Giving charity on their

own account. 6, Receiving charity from others.

The Kehteree
Are enjoined the performance of three of the above^

mentioned duties. 1, Study. 2, Performing the Jug.

3, Bellowing charity.—Bclides which they have ten

other duties. 1, Serving Brahmins. 2, I'o be rulers

of the earth, and receive the reward of their labour or

tribute.
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tiribute. gi The protefiion of religion. 4, The ex-
aBion of fines from delinquents, and afcertaining the

quantity thereof. 5, To punifli every one according

to his offence. 6, To acquire wealth, and fpend it

properly. 7, To train elephants, horfes,^ and oxen,

and to in{)ru6l fervants in their refpeftive duties.

8-, To be foldiers. 9, Not to receive charity from
rnen, 10, To reward merit.

The Biess,

They alfo perform the three duties of the Brahmins
abovementioned, to which five other offices are added.

' 1, vServitude. 2, Agriculture. 3, Mercbandife. 4,

Taking care of oxen. 5, Bearing arms.

And any of the offices abovementioned, for the Keh-

teree and Biefs tribes, may alfo be performed by

Brahmins, previous to their putting on the zenar.

.'J:i (lu

The Sooder.

They cannot perform any of the offices afligned to

the other three tribes. But they may ferve them,

wear their caft-off clothes, and eat any vi6luals they

have left. They may be of any of the following profef-

fions: painters, goldfmiths, blackfmiths, carpenters, fait

merchants, dealers in honey, milk, buttermilk, ghee,

and grain.

The Milleetch

Are infidels, who have not any religion, and of thefe

they reckon Jews and Guebres.

And they fay that, by the intermarriages of thefe

four original tribes, fixteen races of men are produced.

1, Brahmin, whofe father and mother are both Brah-

mins. 2, M'ordhawafeekut, the father Brahmin and

•the mother Lehteree. 3, Nefliad, the father Brahmin

and the mother Sooder. 4, Umelut, the father Brah-
min
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min and the mother Biefs. 5, Kehtcree, both father

and mother Kehteree. 6. Soote, the father Kehteree

and the mother Brahminee. 7, Maheys, the father

Kehteree and the mother Bicfs. 8, Oogur, the father

Kehteree and the mother Sooder. 9, Biefs, both father

and mother Biels. 10, Beydeah, the father Biefs and
the mother Brahminee. 11, Magdeh, the father Biefs

and the mother Kehteree. 12, Kurrcn, the father Biefs

and ihe mother Sooder. 13, Sooder, both fatlier and
mother Sooder. 14, Chundal, the father Sooder and
the mother Brahminee. 15, Chutta, the father Sooder
and the mother Kehteree, 16, I-ugoee, the father

Sooder and the mother Biefs.

Again, by the mixture of thefe fixteen tribes, are

produced others without number, each differing in their

cuftoms and religious wodhip. The diftinftions,

likewife, of country, profcffion, and rank of anceftors,

form fuch a variety of branches, ^s are almpft incon^

ceivable.

The Brahmins,

Themfelves, are of four tribes according to the rc-

fpeftive doftrine of the four Bedes, each tribe follow-

ing its own particular book. They alfo differ in the

manner of reading them. For the Rig Bede, are eight

ways of reading ; for the Jijer Bede, eighty-fix ; for

the Sam Bede, one thoufand; and for the Atehrben

Bede, five. And each of thefe readers arc divided

into dirtinft claffes.

There are ten diflinftions according to their manner
of employing themfelves. 1, Deo, perform the Howm
for themfelves, but not for others. They give charity;

but do not receive it. They learn'; but do not teach,

2, Mun. They perform not the Howm for themfelves,

nor for others. They receive charity, and they teach.

I 3. Devij,
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3, Devij. Thefe obferve twelve rules, i, Perform
;the Howm for theoifelves; 2, and for others; 3, they

give charity ; 4, they receive charity ; 5, they learn ;

6, they teach; 7, they bear injuries with patience;

8, they obferve temperance of every kind ; g^ they in-

fli£l on themfelves the fevereft aufterities ; 10, they

believe folely in their refpeftive Bede ; 11, they kill

not any animal ; 1 2, they do not confider any thing as

belonging to themfelves.

4, Raja, Perform the fame offices as the Kehterec.

5, Biefs. Perform the offices of the Biefs.

6, Sooder. Do whatever appears advantageous to

them.

7, Budaluck. Are mendicants who receive alms

from any one.

8, Puffia. Are bound by no rules, and like brutes

know not good from evil.

9, Milleetch are infidels ; who follow the cufloms of

the Milleetch before defcribed.

10, Chundal. Are vile wretches and eat carrion.

The Kehteree

Were of two original tribes. Firft Soorujbunfee,

who are regarded as defcendants of the fun in the fol-

lowing genealogical order. At the creation of the

world, Berincheh was produced by the will of Brahma.

From whom proceeded Kufhup. From whom pro-

ceeded the fun. From whom proceeded Biyoorwutch-

munnoo. From whom proceeded Ikebako. Then
from the nofe of Ikebako iffued a feed, from whence

Commenced generation. Of this tribe, three perfons

were univerfal monarchs. 1, Rajah Sooker; 2, Rajah

Kehtwang ; 3, Rajah Rig.

The
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The fecond tribe of Kchteree are called Soomhunfee,
or defcendants of the moon, in the following order :

From Brahma was produced Attree, out of whofe
right eye iifued the moon. The moon produced Mer-
cury, with whom generation commenced. Of this tribe

two perfons have been univerfal monarchs. 1, Rajah
Jewdifhter ; 2, Rajah Sunnang.

There are now upwards of five hundred different

tribes of Kehteree, fifty-two of whom are in efteem,

and twelve are better than the reft. But at prefent

there are fcarcely any true Kehterees to be found, ex-
cepting a few who do not follow the profefTion of arms.

Thofc among them, who are foldiers, are called

Rajpoots. There are near a thoufand different tribes

of rajpoots ; but I fhall only mention the molt famous,
who are entertained in his majefty's fervice.

The Rahtore, ofwhom there are feveral tribes, are fix-

ty thoufand cavalry and two hundred thoufand infantry.

The Chowhen, of whom alfo there are feveral

branches, viz. Soongera, Kehwera, Hada, and Nirya.

Fifty thoufand cavalry and two hundred thoufand in-

fantry.

The Punwar. Formerly this tribe was very nume-
rous, and fome of them were princes of Hindoftan.

At prefent they are twelve thoufand cavalry and fixty

thoufand infantry.

The Jadown. Fifty thoufand cavalry and two hun-

dred thoufand infantry. The Bhatce and Jareeyeh,

are branches of this tribe, as are alfo the jenooheh,

who are amongft the Mewat Khanehzad*.
* Vol. I.

The
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The Gehlote. Twenty thoufand cavalry and three

hundred thoufand infantry. The Seefowdyeh and the

Chundrawut are branches of this tribe.

The Cutchwaheh. Twenty thoufand cavalry and
one hundred thoufand infantry.

The Soolunkhee. Twenty thoufand cavalry and
one hundred thoufand infantry.

The Toonoor, of v;hich tribe there have been fome
kings; ten thoufand cavalry and five thoufand infan-

try.

The Birjoojir. Ten thoufand cavalry and forty

thoufand infantry.

And each of thefe tribes now carry in their hands

genealogical tables for ages back.

The Biess and the Sooder.

They are alfo divided into branches.

It is neither polTible to defcribe the extent of the

learning of the Hindoos, nor all the branches of thei*-

tribes.

There is a branch of the Biefs tribe, called in the

Hindovee language Bunnick, or more commonly Bun-
nyeh, or grain merchants; and of thefe are no lefs than

eighty-four tribes, among whom are mendicants, men
of learning, artifts, magicians, handicrafts, and fuch ex-

pert jugglers, that their tricks pafs for miracles with the

viflgar, and impofe even upon ihofe who are wifer.

Of
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Of the Languages of Hindostan.

ALTHOUGH there are innumerable diale8s fpoken
io the different provinces of Hindoftan, yet for the

mod part they have fuch an affinity, as to be generally

comprehended. The only dialefts that arc merely
local are thofe of the following places : Dehly, Bengal,

Multan, Marwar, Gujerat, Nanek, Sind, Kandahar,
Balootch, Telinganeh, and Caflimeer, the Mahratteh
dialed, and that of the Afghans of Shal, which is a
place between Sind and Cabul. To which may be
added the jargon of the Bunmannis, or wild men of
the woods.

-«»^N«(V«^^'«S*<^«

The Birds and Beasts of Hindostan.

AFTER this fummary defcription of man, the

noblefl animal of the creation, it may not be improper

to fay fomething of the birds and beads of Hindoflan,

The Bunmannis is an animal of the monkey kind.

His face has a near refemblance to the human ; he has

fio tail, and walks ereCl. The fkin of his body is

black, and flightly covered with hair. One of thefe

animals was brought to his majedy from Bengal. His

aQions were very aflonifliing.

Of the following animals here are great abundance.

Elephants, panthers, tigers, lions, bears, wolves, dogs

of various fpecies, monkeys, fyagofhes, hyenas, jackals,

foxes, otters, cats, white and yellow, and another kind

that will fly for a fhort diftance.

The fardole, although fmaller thaji the dog, preys

upon the larger wild beads.

Horfcs. In confequcnce of the encouragement

given
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given by his majefty, fuch are now bred here as equal

ihofe of Arabia and Perfia.

The rhinoceros is a furprifing animal. He is almoft

twice as big as a buffalo, and looks like a horfe in ar-

mour. His feet and hoofs refemble diofe of the ele-

phant, and his tail is like the buffalo's. His forehead

is armed with a horn, and his hide is fo hard that an

arrow will not penetrate it. Of the hide are made
breaft-plates, targets, &:c. If he meets with a horfe he

attacks him and kills him with his horn.

The antelope has two very high horns, and is the

molt beautiful of the deer kind.

The mufk deer is bigger than the fox. His hair is

very harfh; he is furniflied with two tufks, and has two

protuberances in the place of horns. This animal is

very common.

The Katafs cow differs but little from the common
cow, excepting in the tail, which is the Katafs. The
people of the country, where they are found, are very

expert in joining the hairs of feveral tails, fo as to make
them appear of one length.

The civet cat is alfo found in this country.

Birds.

The (harukh imitates the human voice in fuch an

aftonifhing manner that, if you do not fee the bird^ you
cannot help being deceived.

The myneh is bigger than the fharukh. The plumage
is a dark brown with a little yellow under the tail.

The bill and temples are alfo of this lad colour. It

fpeaks as well as the fharukh.

Parrots
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Parrots are red, white, green, and a variety of other
colours.

The koyil refcmbles the mynch, but is blacker and
has red eyes, and a long tail. It is fabled to be ena-
moured with the rofe, in the fame manner as the

nightingale.

The pcpecheh is fmaller and flenderer than the koyil,

and the tail is Ihorfer. This bird fmgs moR enchaiit-

ingly about the commencement of the rains, and efpe-

ciallv during the night, when its lays caufe the old
wounds of lovers to bleed afrefh. This bird is now
alfo called PceyoOy which, in the Shanfcrit language,

lignifies beloved.

The baril has a green plumage, with white claws and
red eyes, and is fmaller than the pigeon. He never
alights upon the ground, snd when he wants to drink,

he defcends with a fmall twig in his claws, and floats

himfelf upon the water.

The biya is about the fize of the fparroM', but yel-

low. He is very docile, exceedingly fagaciou,^, and
may be taught to fetch and carry grains of gold, with

fafety. If carried a great diltance from his mafter, he
will fly to him immediately upon hearing his voice.

And, from the encouragement given by his majeftv,

the animals of Turan, Iran, and Caflimeer, as well

game as others, have. been tranfplanicd here in afto-

nifliing abundance.

Of
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Of weights akd MEASURES.

Thefollowing are those which, were usedformerly*

Measures.

6 Zerrehs,

6 Murreetch
,

3 Khurduls,

8 Muftard feeds,

4 Barley corns,

6 Rutties,

4 Mafhehs,

2 Tanks,

2 Kowls,

2 Towlchehs,

2 Suckuts,

2 Puis,

2 Palms,

2 Unjils,

2 Mankas,

4 Purifteh,

4 Adheks,

2 Dooroons,

2 Soorups,

1

c
O

s

I

J L

Murreetch.

Khurdul.

Muftard fced<

Barley corn.

Rutty.

Mafheh,
Tank.
Kowl.
Towlcheh.

Suckut.

PuL
Palm.

Unjil. ^

Manka.
Purifteh.

Adhek.
Dooroon.
Soorup.

Khary.

Jewellers Weights.

20 Bifwehs,

24 Rutties,
make one

Rutty.

Tank.

Formerly they reckoned 2^ bifwahs to the barley-

corn; but his majefty has fixed it at 2 bifwehs, or 10

barley-corns to the rutty. In order to prevent, frauds,

his majefty has farther commanded that the barley-corns

ihall be made of agate.

The following are the weights which the jewellers

always keep ready for ufe. Bifweh, barley-corn,
-J-, ^ of

a rutty;
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'3 rutty; 1, 2, and 3 rutties; (the laft being the fourth

of a tank,) 1, 2, 5, 10, and 20 tanks, and ^ a tank.

And with thefe they compound any weight required.

For the royal ufes, there are alfo in agate from a

bifweh to 140 tanks.

Banker's Weights.

7I Barley-corns, "^ ^ Rutty.

MaQieh.

Tolecheh.

uj i^ i.-i i\. M. a. IS »» jcxui:

7I Barley-corns, "^ C

8 Rutties,
Y make one <

12 Mafhehs, J J^

Formerly the rutty contained 6 barley-corns.

The following are the weights which the bankers

always keep ready for ufe ; |- rutty, 1 and 4 rutties;

1, 2, 4, and 6, mafhehs ; 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 50, 100, 200,
and 500 tolechehs.

But in the royal exchequer there are much larger

we^ghts.

Other Ordinary Weights.

Formerly, in fome parts of Hindoftan, the feer con-

tained 18 dams, in others 22 dams ; and, in the com-
mencement of the prefent reign, it confided of 28
dams. Now it is fixed at 30 dams, each dam being 5
tanks.

Alfo, formerly in the fale of coral and camphor, the

dam was reckoned at 5|- tanks; but now the price of

thofe articles has been reduced by valuing the dam at

5 tanks.

The following are the weights kept for ordinary

ufes, ^, f, and |^ of a feer; 1, a, 5, 10, 20, and 40
feers, or 1 mun, or maund.

The
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The Learning of the Hindoos.

THE Hindoos have upwards of three hundred arts

and fciences. The author of this work having afibciated

himfelf intimately with the learned men among them,

has heard and comprehended the various doftrines of

each fe6i and profeffion. It is impoflible, in a fingle

volume, to give a particular relation of fuch a variety

of fubjefts ; but, for the fatisfafclion of thofe who are

uninformed, I (hall fketch out the rudiments of each

art and fcience, without offering any argument for or

againft them. This may prove a ufeful index to fome
future ingenious inveftigator, who wifhes to compare
their doctrines with thofe of Plato and Ariftotle, the

Soofees and the commentators on the facred text; and,

who after having removed the prejudices which obftru6t

religious enquiries, will feek out for proofs, rejefting

the doubts of ignorance, but, at the fame time, exer-

cifmg his reafon with caution.

Among the Hindoos there are nine fefls, eight of

whom teach of the creation ; and of a future ftate ; of

the divine effence and attributes ; of the order of the

Tipper and the lower regions ; of the forms of worfhip ;

morality ; and of political government.

The ninth fe6l deny the^xiflence of a God ; and be-

lieve neither a beginning nor an end.

All thefe fe£ls have many books, containing their

refpe6live creeds, and rules of conduft. They are ge-

nerally written with an iron ftyle, either on the leaf of

the Taar, or the bark of the Tooz, in the fame manner
as was praBifed by the Greeks before the time of

Ariftotle. The Hindoos write from left to right. Al-

though they now foroetimes write upon paper, yet they

never ufe any bindings for their books, but keep them

in feparate leaves.

3 Their
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Their books contain fublime doQrines and valuable

inftruftions. How fhall I proceed with my fubjcft!

perplexed every moment with worldly avocations; I

am unable to exprefs myfelF, at the fame time that I

earnellly defire to be communicative. I know not
.if this diftraftion is the natural fault of my dii'pohtion,

•or whether it be that truth is ftruggling to reveal itfelf

to me. If I was not thus embarrafled, I would arrange

the Hindoo philofophy in the fame manner as that of
the Greeks. But I mult conform to my circum (lances,

and the compafs of my book.

Names of the Nine above-mentioned Sects.

1, Neyayek; 2, Bcyflicckheh ; 3, Beydantee
; 4,

Mcymanfuck ; 5, Sankh; 6, Patunjil; '7, Jien; 8,

Boodh; 9, Naftick.

The principles of each fhall be hereafter particular-

ized and explained.

The Brahmins, however, admit only of the fix firft

do6lrines, and call them Khutdersun, six modes of
knowledge. The tli;-ee laft they conlider as heretical.

The Neyayek and ths Beyfheekheh agree in many
points, as do the Beydantee and the Meymanfuck.
The Sankh and Patenjil have very inconfiderable dif-

ference.

»«<«»»»—

The Science of Neeaiy.

GOTEM, the philofopher, was the firft who taught

this fcience. It comprifes theology, metaphyfics, ma-
thematics, and logic. According to this do6lrine there

is only one God, who is incorporeal, neither begetting

nor begotten, and free from all other defefts belonging

Vol. II. M m to
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to human nature ; he is the creator of the univcrFe, him-
felf being eternal, \vithout beginning and withotil end,

the preferver, the true uncompoundecl I'pirit, They
fay that he created a body, and then entered himfelf

into that body, which body is Brahma; and in the fame

manner as a human body atls from its union with the

foul, fo does the body of Brahma aft from its relation

to the deity. And they maintain that this mixture of

perfons does not in the leall defile the holincfs of the

deity. This opinion nearly correfponds with the faith

of the Chriftians; and agrees with the tenets of the di-

vines*, excepting that the Neyaytks deny the univerfe

to have been from eternity.

They believe that God fent to the people of the

earth, by the hands of Brahma, a book, which they call

Bedc, containing upwards of one hundred thoufand

afhlogues. An afhlogue comprifes four cherruKs, each

of which contains from eight to twenty-fix atchers,

and an atcher is compofed of one or two letters ; if it

confilts of two, the laft letter is mute. But in the

Bede the cherrun never confifts of more than twenty

atchers. They alfo fay that one of the celeftial fpirits,

named Byafs, divided this book into four feftioQs, viz.

1, Rig; 2, Jejir; 3, Sam; 4, Atehrbuh. One fed

* Elahiouti, the divines. The Mahommedans mean by this word
the fecond fe6t of philofophers, who admitted a firft mover of all

things, and one fpiritual fubftance detached from every kind of

matter. Guzali, in his book entitled Mockedh, fays, that the philofo-

phers of this fecond feft were Socrates, Plato, and Ariftotle, the in-

ventor of logic, or the art of reafoning, and who reduced fcience to

method. This laft, continues he, has pretended to refute Plato,

Socrates, and all who went before him of that fe6t ; but he has, ne-

verthelefs, fupported many of their erroneous fentiments, although

he feems in a manner to have abjured them : for he maintains the

eternity of the world, which obliges us to reje6t his opinions as im-

pious, as well as thofe of all the other philofophers who are called

divine. -• We fay the fame thing of thofe amongft the Mulfulmen
who would philofophife after their manner, as Alfariabi and Ebn
Slna (Alfarabius and Aviccnna.) D'Hekbclot.

maintains
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maintains that Brahma had four mouths, and that he
delivered a fe6lion from each mouth,

Thefe four books are efleemcd to be of divine orii^

gin, and they believe that every Brahma who appears,

delivers the fame letter and word, without diminution
or addition.

They fay that God is the abfolute efficient caufe;
and that the a6lions of men are produced by two
caufes; namely, by the power of God, and by the

power of Brahma. They believe that every aftion is

good or bad, as it is dcfcribed in the Bede. They be-

lieve that there is a hell and a paradife. Hell they

call Neruc/i, and place it in the inferior regions. Pa-
radife they call Soorug^ and fay it is in the upper re-

gions. They do not believe either the puiiifiiments of
hell, or the rewards of paradife to be everlafting • but

fay that, according to the degree of wickednefs com*
mitted, men will be puniftied in hell, and afterwards

come out from thence ; and, affuming other forms, will

go into paradife ; when they will again change their

forms, and return into the world; thus going and re-

turning through the three different ftates, till they have
fully received the fruits of their good and bad adions

:

after which, (landing in no further need of either hell

or paradife, they will become free from joy and for-

row, in the manner that will be hereafter related.

They believe fome parts of the univerfe to have ex-

ifted from all eternity, and that others are created, the

particulars whereof will be given hereafter.

They reckon eight divine attributes, which they call

accidents. 1, Geeycni, omnifcience ; 2, Itcha^ omni-
potence; 3, Purreytiniy providence; 4, Sunkehyat
unity ; 5, Furman^ immenfity, fmce God is believed to

be every where; 6, Purtukhtooy analyfis; 7, Simjoog^

M m 2 union
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union, becaufe all things unite in the deity; 8, Beh-
baug, divifion. Of thefe eight attributes, it is believed

that tlie firft fix have been from all eternity, and the

other two produced afterwards.

In this fcience they make ufe of fixteen predica-

ments, which comprife every thing in the univerfe.

The Predicaments.

1 Poormanoo, perfect hnotvledge,

2 Purmiey, comprehension.

3 Sunlhee, doubt.

4 Puryujen, cause.

5 Difhtant, inference.

6 Sidhant, positive proof.

7 lyou, all the parts of a syllogism.

8 Turrek, negative proof.

9 N'nncey faith founded on entire proof

.

10 Bad, controversy with a vieiv to knoiuledgCp

1

1

Jelp, proposition of number,

12 Betanda, indirect proposition.

13 }lttt\i2\ihd.$t propo<iitiQn founded on appearance,

14 Q]\\x\y false proposition.

15 Jaut, artful proposition.

\6 Negehriftin, proof obtained from the adversary's

arguments.

Explanations of the Predicaments.

The first Predicamenty Poormanoo,

Signifies true and perfeQ; knowledge, and is of four

kinds. 1, Pertehj, the five external fenfes, together

Vfith Mun^ which will be explained hereafter; 2, Un~

man^ conjecture j 3, Oivpman^ analogy
; 4, Subdh, tra-

dition.

The
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The second Predicamenty Purmiey, comprehension^

and u'hicli is of tivelve kinds, viz.

1 Almdi, soul of the universe,

2 Sircer, matter.

3 Inderee, sensation.

4 Ir-th, substance.

5 Bbodh, human knoxvtedge.

6 Mun, tlie mind.

7 Pcrwcert, voluntary action.

8 Dowkh, the cause of prudence.

9 Pcreetbhow, transmigration of the soul.

10 F\\u\, fruit, reward.

1

1

Dookh, pain.

12 Apoorukh, deliverancefroin pain,

Atmay a fubtle efTencc that pervades every part of

the univerfe, and is the feat of knowledge. And this

efTence is of two kinds, Jena Ainuiy that which belongs

to animals and vegetables; and Pur Atma, omnifcience,

which is the intelligence pofTened folely by the only

and eternal God. Bclides Jewa Atma, every body
has a diftincl fpirit, by which it exercifes the internal

and external fenfes, in conjunftion v;ith a third efTencei

called Muny and which will be more particularly ex-

plained prefently.

Slreery matter, and which is of two kinds,' i, Jeivnej,

a body produced by the copulation of male and fe-

male; 2, Ajeivnejy a body which is not produced by
thefe means. Je.wncj is fubdivided into two kinds,

Jerayooj viviparous, and Unduj oviparus. Ajewnej is

fubdivided into four kinds, i, Parthuy terrene; 2,

Apie, aqueous
; 3, Teijjcs, igneous ; 4, i?«w'C<'7/cr, aerial.

Indree is the five external fenfes, together wi^h Mun'^

the mind. This laft is a fubtle efTence which unites

more efpccially with the heart, and upon it depend
knowledge, thought, and recolldftion'; but they in gene-

ral
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ral do not believe that this fenfe pervades the whole
body like jitma. But, according to the tenets of the

Meymansa^ it is made to be in every part of the body.

Ir-th^ fubftance, is of feven kinds, viz. i, Dirl\ fub-
ibince in general ; 2, Goouy fenfible qualities ; 3, Kur-
rum^ motion ; 4, Samaneey feparable accident; 5, Bt/^

sekhy foreign accident; 6, Sumwaiy, relation and
correllation ; 7, Ahhowy privation.

Dirb, fubftance in general, which they confider as

having exifted from all eternity ; but they fay that, in

the four elements, there is an indivifible particle. The
fubflances are jitma^ Mun^ u^kass^ the four elements,

Kaly time, and Dessa, Atma and Mun have been ex-

plained. The Akass^ ether, is a fubtlq; matter which
pervades the univerfe, and is the medium of found.

In the defcription of the four elements they agree

with the Greeksj, only that they make air to he the up-

permoft. Kal^ time, they alfo make a fubtle matter

pervading the univerfe. Dessa is a fide or quarter of
tlie univerfe, which they confider as being every where.

Goon is an accident, of which there are fix kinds

;

Kurrumy motion and progrefTion, of which there are

Five kinds; i, circular; 2, upwards ; 3, downwards;

4, contraction ; 5, expanfion, which lafl: they call

Hadit. Saman literally lignifies whole, entire, This

\vhole they confider as the compound of fubftance and

accident. They fay rhat nature is from all eternity, and

that it is founded on fubftance, accident, and motion,

which three colleftively they term Jaut Saman, or infepai

rable accident. The feparable accident, or Oivparek

Saman,ihcy fay is not from all eternity, but may happen

to any thing. Bysekh is that whofe exiftence depends up-

on fomething entirely diftinO; from its own nature ; and

this accident can only proceed from the eternal effence.

Swniwaiy is the connexion of five things with their re-

fpective relatives, viz. 1, The relation between motion

and
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and its oaufe ; 2, The relation between the fubftance

and the accident; 3, The relation between the mate-
rials of which a thing is formed, and the thing itfeU, as

thread and cloth ; 4, The relation between the whole
and its component parts ; 5, The relation between the

eternal and other iubftances; and this relation they

conlidcr as having exilled from all eternity. They alfo

believe that union is of three kinds, 1, In the manner
that has been related; 2, That produced by the union
of two fubftances, which is Sunjoogy already mention-
ed among the attributes ; andof this kind of union, they

fay, there are many. 3, The union of fpirit with matter,

as the foul with the body. This kind they call Sooroop.

^tlioWy privation depending upon fomediing foreign,

and it is of two kinds, 1, SiDi.sirgabhow, the privation

of any one thing. 2, Aneioiccal-huir, the feparation of

two things, as time and place. Sajisirgathou'^ is fubdi-

vided into three kinds, 1, Paragab/iuw^ a negative part ;

2, PerdehnsuhhoWy a compound negative ; 3, Attcnah-

hoii\ a negative, that does not happen in one place, al-

though it be at one time, as for example, Zied is pre-

fcnt on the feafliore, and is not in the defert.

The other five fcnfible qualities are called Goon,

and are of twenty-four kinds; 1, /)?oo/j, colour. They
reckon five original colours; red, yellow, blue, black,

and white; 2, Russ, the tafle ; 3, Gi/«f/, the finell

;

4, Soopress, the touch ; 5, Sunhchya^ the order of nu-

merals, and which is after three ways; either one by
4tfelF, or two together, or more numbers together;

6, Purman^ quantity, and which is of four kinds. Un^

the indivifible particle; 2, Hirsoo, the quantity of two
particles, which they alfo call Dcnook ; 3, Dcerug^ the

quantity of three particles and upwards; 4, Mcht^

the quantity of the akafs and the other elements;

7, PuortuckhtoOy difcrimination, and this accident is

entire in its own nature. It is after three ways, as if

you
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you were to fay, this one is not like that one; or thefe

two are not like thofe two; or thefe three are not like

thofe three or more ; 8, Stmjoog, the union of two
eternal fubftances, which unite together from their mu-
tual motion. But they do not conhder this union to be
the fame as that which they call Sumtvaiijy relation and
correllation ; 9, Behbang, divifion; 10, P?//7oo, dif-

tance of time or place ; 11, jdpurtioot nearncfs of time
or place ; 12, Boodh, human reafon ; 13, Soohhy eafe;

14, Dookhy pain ; 15, liclia, defire, will ; 16, Dooiveekh,

anger; 17, Purreytun, providence; 18, Gozcrioo, gra-

vity ; 19, Dunvuttoo, progreflive motion; 20, Sunne-
yah^ fluidity-, 21, Sunskhary is an accident whofe oc-
currence does not make any alteration in the original

ftate of the fubftance, and it is of three kinds ; 1, Beyg,
an accident which is produced by motion, and which
becomes the caufe; as the motion of the arrow after it

has left the bow. They include the fecond motion in

the firft, and certainly this accident is occahoned by
that, and the motion of the arrow becomes the fecond

caufe ; 2, Bhaivnciy is particularly applied to reafon,

being the recolleBion of fomething forgowcn ; and
fince knowledge cannot exift without caufe, action, and

efFeft, they therefore make ufe of this accident, either

when the recollection is aflifted by feeing any thing like

what had been forgotten, as when any incidental fearch

after fomething elfe, whofe connexion with what was
forgotten brings it again to memory ; 3, Sootithaig is

that which, after having been twifted or bent, becomes
ftraight again ; or that which from being bent is made
flraight, and afterwards returns to its primitive ftate/

(aBion and reaQion) : 22, Dherejn, happy confciouf-

nefs ; 23, A dherem, unhdY^pY confcioufnefs. The fol-

lowers of this doQrine fay that men, by means of thefe

two h'Al accidents, tranfmigrate into different forms,

and according to their good or evil deeds are rewarded
with happinefsj or punifhed with forrow, 24, Subdy

found.

Divisions
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Divisions of the Accidents.

393

Accidents of the rational Sense.

1 Boodh. 9 Bhawna.
2 Sookb. lo Sunflvar.

3 Dookh. 11 Sunkehya.

4 Itcha. 12 Purman.

5 Dooweekh. 13 Poortukhtoo.
6 Piireyten. 14 Sunjoog.

7 Dehrem. 15 Behbaug.
8 Adherem.

The firft nine belong cfpecially to this fenfe, being

never feparated from its eflence.

Accidents belonging to the Akass.

1 Sunkehya. 4 Behbaug.
2 Poortukhtoo. 5 Subd.

3 Sunjoog.

The lad belongs efpecially to the akafs, being never

feparated from its effencc.

Accidents of Kal and Dessa.

1 Sunkehya. 3 Sunjoog.

2 Poortukhtoo. 4 Behbaug.

Accidents of Mun.
1 Sunkehya. 5 Pertoo.

2 Poortukhtoo. 6 Apertoo.

3 Sunjoog. 7 Biyg.

4 Behbaug. 8 Sunfkar<n'iCY:c.

Accidents OF Bad.

1 Sooperfs. 4 Poortukhtoo.

2 Sunkehya. 5 Sunjoog.

3 Purman. 6 Behbaug.

7 Pertoo,
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7 Pertoo. lo Biyg.

8 Apertoo. ii Sanflvar,

9 Durwuttoo.

Accidents op Fire.

1 Roop. 8 Pertoo.

2 Sooperfs. 9 Apertoo'

3 Sunkehya, 10 Gowrtoo.

4 Purman. 11 Durwuttoo.

5 Poortukhtoo. 12 Suneyeh.

6 Sunjoog. 13 Sunfkar.

7 Behbaug. 14 Kurrum.

Sooperss and Kurrum belong efpecially to fire, being

never feparated from its effence.

Accidents of Water.

1 Roop. 9 Pertoo.

2 Rufs. 10 Apertoo.

3 Sooperfs. 11 Gowrtoo.

4 Sunkehya. 12 Durwuttoo.

5 Purman. 13 Suneyeh.

6 Poortukhtoo, 14 Sookh.

7 Sunjoog. 15 Sunfkar.

8 Behbaug.

Suneyeh, Kurrum, and Sooperfs, are efpecial to wa-

ter, being never feparated from its elfence.

There are many more divifions of the accidents, but

•what have been given are fufficient for my purpofc. I

Ihall now proceed to explain the fifth divifion of the

predicament Purmieij,

Boodh. Although this has already been mentioned

under the fecond divifion of Ir-th, yet it is neceffary

to fay fometbing more on the fubje6l in this place.

Boodhf
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Boodh^ human knowledge, they divide into two
kinds: i. Unncbhow^ conjcfturc or opinion, which is

obtained by the means of Itcha^ or the will ; 2. Soo^
7nerut, is that which having been learnt and forgotten,

is recollefted through the medium o{ Bhomva. Again
Unnebhow is of two kinds ; that which is certain, and
that of which there is fomc doubt. This laft is fubdi-

vided into three kinds: 1. Sunshee^ mixed with doubt;
2. Bceparjee, miftaking; 3. Turrek, the eighth predi-

cament, which will be explained in its proper place.

Mun, already mentioned among the fubftances, has

the following divi lions ; Puriccert^ the a6tions of iV/un,

by means of the tongue, and other members, in good
and bad deeds. They fay that external actions require

four things : 1. Knowledge. 2. Inclination. 3. De-
termination. 4. Motion.

Dookhy is the caufe o^ Purei/tun, and is of three

kinds: 1. Rakh, defire, will. 2. Dooiveekh, anger.

3. Moivhy believing that to exift which does not exift,

PereethlioiVy is living after death, and the rational

fcnfc entering the body, and dying after living, and
breaking the relations between body and foul after the

union.

P/iw/, the fruit, or reward, or punifhment of Deh--

rem^ or jidherejn. .

Dookh, pain, is the contrary of Sookk, eafe, happi-

nefs. They fay that all the comforts of this life are

only forrow, and therefore do not make any account

of Sookh,

Apoorukh, the deliverance from one pain by fuch

means as will not produce another. They fay, there

are twenty-one kinds of pain or forrow; viz» the fix

fcnfes
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fenfes iand their fix objefts, the fix intelligences which
fftrm the fenfes, and the body, which is the ftorehoufe

oF evils, and joy, according to the vulgar opinion; but
which, in reality, is forrow and abfolute pain. Doohh
implies whatever is contrary to our inclination, v/hich^

if it takes any efFcft, caufes uneannefs When a per-

fon arrives at fuch a degree of perfeftion as entirely

deftroys iall the twenty one things above-mentioned,

that ftate is called Miickut, when the foni becomes per-

fectly infenfible, quits its connexion with the body,

and never again viiits either paradife or hell ; becaufe

that all the caufes of forrow arife from the union of

the faul with the body. This union of the foul with

the body they call Jenmnn, birth, and it is produced

by Dehrem^ or Adlierem. After the union of body
and foul takes place, the perfon receives in this life the

reward of his virtues and the punifhmcnt of his vices,

beftowed or inflitled in return ior Kurrum, which in

th?5 place fignifies' the performance: of any action, whe-
ther it be good or bad, joyful or forrowful. Kurrttm
is produced by Jeijtun, which has the fame fignifica-

tion Fureijt.un and Furweerty voluntary aftion, in con-
feqliefifcef of kakk, defire. Rcdh is produced by Meet-
ha^eeyan^ falfe corlception. Through the means of

Bhoivhidy teco}le6liort, and Sunskar, refle6lion, the ig-

norant obtain knowledge. Knowledge proceeds froni

the operations of the foul and body, and the proper ufe

of" gbod means; knowledge produces worthy reflec-

tions : then fenfual knowledge vanifhes,-true knowledge

difcovers itfclf, and there is an end of tranfmigration.

Some fay that when, through the means of reafon,

inan is arrived at the higheft degree of perfe6lion,

there is an end of mifcomprehenfion, ignorance, defire,

and anger. Purivecrty voluntary aBion, ceafes. and
in confequence, there is an end of Jennumy or birth ;

and from a ceffation o{ Jenmuiiy there is ari^nd of pain

^nd forrow; and everlafting Muckiit enfues.

.
Another
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Another fe£l fay, that when the ftate of everlafling

knowledge is obtained, Meet-hageeyan falfe concep-
tion, ceafes, which deftroys Itchci^ which deftroys Pu-
reytuiiy which deftroys Kurrum. The deftrii6tion of
Kurrum is followed by that of DeJirem and Adherem^
which puts an end to Jennum, and its confequencc
Dookh.

But the ftrid followers of the Neeaiy do8:rine fay,

that when the elementary body obtains the true light,

knowledge alfo ceafes. And they fay that this degree

of perfettion is obtained through the means of three

things, S/ufwiui, Mimniin, and Nidhas.sen* i. Shirwun,

hearing and perfetlly comprehending the Bedes, and

the traditions of the righteous, which cannot be effeft-

ed without the guidance of one who hath travelled

that road. 2. Mimn 11 u, giving the mind to the per-

formance of whatever is eftablifhed by the divine

book, and by the doftrines of die righteous, fo as to

have implicit faith in their proofs and arguments. An-
other fe6l maintain that man, after having obtained the

perfe6lion above defcribed, is continually contemplat-

ing the ftate of the foul, independent of every thing

elfe. 3. Nidhassen is that ftate which is produced by

the contemplation and inveftigation of divine things to

fuch an intenfe degree, that it becomes quite habitual,

occupying every thought and governing every atlion.

Another fed fay, that the contemplation of the foul

will be of fuch continuance, that the thread will never

be broken.

The followers of the Neeaiy believe in Qaiyheyohy

which is this : When the light of knowledge fliines up-

on a righteous perfon, he becomes acquainted with

things paft and prefent concerning himfclf ; knows how

many tranfmigrations he muft undergo ; and if he

wiflies them to pafs quickly, the Almighty endows him

Q with
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with fuch po\s'cr, that he is enabled to perform the va-

rious changes in a fiiort fpace of time, and without

paffing into Mirtlogue^ but enters into immortal blifs

inftantly upon quitting the elementary body. They
alfo fay that all mankind will ultimately arrive at the

flate of Muclmt. Although they do not allow of any
beginning of the world, yet they believe that there will

be an end of procreation.

The Third Predicamenty Sunshee,

Mixed with doubt, and which they make to be of

three kinds : i. That which is produced from behold-

ing compound accidents ; as feeing fomething at a dif-

tance without being able to determine whether it be a

tree or a man. 2. When a thing is difcovered by fomc
particular mark ; but its age, fubftance, and accident,

are not known. 3. That doubt which occurs in dif-

courfe, as when two learned men difpute by pofitive or

negative argaments.

The Fourth Predicament, Puryujen^

The caufes of which they reckon only three. 1,

The efficient cauie, which they call Nimutkaren. 2.

The material caufe, Sumivaiykaren. 3. The external

or apparent caufe, Asmewaiykaren,—They call the

caufe Kareiiy the efFeft Karidjy and the final caufe

Samgurree. The detail is to be found in Hindovee
books, where they treat of the firft predicament.

The Fifth Predicament, Dishtant,

Inference, or mentioning the place relative to the

neceffity.

The Sixth Predicament, Sidhant,

Enlightened by proofs.

The Seventh Predicament, Iyqu,

Whatever is necefTary for forming a fyllogifm, which

2 are
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arc five, viz. i. Pertignya. 2. Heeyut. 3. Ooda-
kurren. 4. Apnee. 5. Nigmun,

1. Per//>w/rt, or uttering the propofition ; as ifyou
were to fay, there isjire in this mountain,

'2. Heeyut, proof by inference; as fmoke iffuing

from the mountain proves fire to be there alfo. There
are three kinds of inference; 1. Pofitive inference,

which they call Keyletvemvee. 2. Negative inference,

Keywulbitreekee. 3. Both pofitive and negative, Un-
7iewecbitreekee. And they alfo make five things ne-
cefl'ary under this lad head to complete the fyllogifm,

viz. PutchmttoOy SuppitcheesuttoOy Bcputchasuttoo^ A-
hadhpesheetoo, Assulpurrutputchtoo. The firft, Putch-
suttooy the perfon who knows the proof, knowing it to

be an abfolute confcquence : 2. Suppitchee.mttoOf know-
ing the place and the neccffary confequence; as the
kitchen where there are fmoke and fire. 3. Beputcha-
suttoo, knowing that in whatever place there is not
what is required, there can neither be the confcquence

;

as water, in which there is neither fmoke nor fire, 4.
Abadhpesheetoo^ ignorance of the privation of what is

required. 5. Assulpurrutputchtoo^ an appearance re-

fembling what is fought.

3. Oodahurren, illuflration of the effect.

4. Apnccy fhewing the caufe in the place required.

5. Nigmiin^ the conclufion of a fyllogifm. Although

this is the primary objeft, yet being obtained by the

aforc-mentioned means, it is therefore the fifth, by way
of conclufion of a fyllogifm.

The Eighth Predicamen f, T u r r e k ,

Negative proof. Thus he fays to him who denies

the
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the exiftenc.e of fire, ** if it were fo, there could not

be any fmoke; that being the effe6l of fire."

The Ninth Predicament^ Nirnee,

Certain belief founded on proof.

The Tenth Predicament, Bad,

True controverfy, with a view to knowledge.

The Eleventh Predicament^ Jelp,

Propofition of number.

The Tivelfth Predicament, Beytanda,

Indired propofition.

The Thirteenth Predicamenty Heetwabhas,

A propofition founded on appearance, and is of five

kinds.

The Fourtee7iih Predicament, Chu L,

Falfe propofition.

The Fifteenth Predicavient, Jaut,

Giving an ufelefs anfwer of a bad tendency, but
which, through artifice in the delivery, fucceeds ; and
this they reckon of twenty-four kinds.

The Sixteenth Predicamenty Negrestan,

Is when the adverfary is convifted by his own
words; and this they reckon of twenty-two kinds.

Of all thefe fixteen predicaments, there are various

divifions and explanations.

They believe that whofoever is perfe6l in the know-
ledge and practice of thefe fixteen predicaments, will

immediately arrive at the ftate of Muchut. They fay

that the attainment of this excellence depends on three

things.
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things, 1. Ou'dies, the knowledge of the names of thefe

fixteen predicaments, and remembering them. 2. Lut-

chin, knowing the true meaning thereof. 3. Purcj/U -

cha, the pra6\ice thereof.

The followers of this doQrine, although they deny
that the univcrle had any beginning, yet believe in its

difTolution, which they call Purlie. This they fay is

of two kinds; iirii, Kiindpiirlie, when a Brahma will

arrive at the Rate o{ Muchut. At this time there will

be left only Dehrem, Adfierenit Bhaivanay Sunshar and
Kurruin. And in every wonderful hundred years, of

which fomcthing has been faid already*, Brahma will

arrive at their ttate. The fecond at the death of Brah-
ma, when all created beings will be deftro\ ed. The
firll caufe of this diilolution, will be the divine will, at

the expiration of an appointed time. At that period,

by the will of the Moft High, Delirem and Adliertm

will be dellroyed ; and the indivifible particle will get

into motion, whereby Bhaug (feparation) will become
complete, and Sunjoog (union) will be deflroyed.—

»

Karth, fire, air, and water, will be deftroyed one after

the other, in the order now mentioned. Thus there

will be an end of all created things ; and the foul will

be in the flate oi Muckut, This dilfolution they call

Mohapurlie.

One fe6l reckons four diffolutioxis. Two as now
defcribed. At the third there will be an end of vir-

tue, and this they fay will be at the end of every four

jowgs. The fourth is the difTolution of each particu-

lar thing; as firft when the fpirit Mun feparates from
the foul, which is its Purlie. Then the diffolution of

the union between the body and the foul, and which i$

its Purlie.

* Vol. ift.

Vol. II. Nn They
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They call the creation of the world, afitr its difToTuw

tion, SerishtCy and lay that by the will of God, after

•the expiration of a long period, Dehran and ^dhere/ri'

will come into aBion, and the indivifible particle will

obtain motion. Firll there will be an union of two

atoms, which they call Deenook, which will be joined by

a third atom, which will produce a good mixture called

Tereeshnoohy and the union of the fourth atom they

call Ckutternook. And thus the union will inereafe

gradually, and produce a number of forms ; cxiftcnce

changing out of non-exiftence in the following order,

contrary to what they were at firfl: : Air, Fire, Water,

Earth, Brahma, Biflien, Mahadeo. But there will not

be any vifible appearance of thefe glorious perfons in

their own forms, although they will alfume various

others, and bellow blcfllngs upon mankind. From air

will be produced aerial bodies, who will inhabit Baiy-

logue, which is the highcft region. From this element

will alfo be produced the touch, wind, and the foul,

figuratively called Purran, and which they reckon to

be of five kinds, as will be defcribed hereafter. From
fire will be produced fiery bodies, whofe feat will be

Aditlogue, which is the region that the fun travels

through ; and from this element will alfo proceed fight,

and diiferent degrees of heat. From water will be

produced aqueous bodies, whofe feat is in the fVurren'

logue. It will alfo produce the tatte, feas, and rivers,

fnow, ice, and hail. The region of fFurrenlogue they

place near the mountain of Summier. From earth will

be produced earthly bodies, and the fenfe of fmelling,

together wdth metals, minerals, plants, and animals.

Brahma will firfl create bodies by his own pov^'er, with-

out the medium of generation ; and in this place they

give a wonderful detail.

They fay that there is one eternal will of God, which

creates, and another which deftroys. The creative will

they
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tticy call Chicheerkhdy and the dcftruQivc will, Sun-^

jeerkha.

Of their Books.

They reckon five gradations : 1. Sootcr, which is a

kind of treatife or epitome ; 2. Bhakejjy vhich is ibme-

what fuller
; 3. Bartick, more comprchcnfive than the

former; 4. Teeka^ which is a commentary on the laft ;

5. Nebundch, is the complete fyftcm of any fcience.

Others make twelve, inftead of five degrees. The five

aforefaid ; 6. Biert^ which is a concife explanation of
the Sootcr ; Neerooht, a detail of the Subd^ or tradi-

tions. They have alio two modes of writing, one when
the letter is not accented, which they call Dhoun ; and
the other when the letter is accented, and which is call-

ed Burrcn and Atcher : a number o{ Atchers form a

Pud (word), a niunber of Puds form a Bakia (feiitence),

and feveral Bakias make a Sooter ; a number of Soo-
ters make 3. Purkurreu ; a number oi' Purkurrens mak's

an Ahinek^ and a number of Ahineks make an Adehija

or Shaster. In fome books, when there is any doubt
of the fignification of a Pud, it is alfo explairied in the

Shastcr. 8. Purkurren, a treatife upon one or two
cafes; 9. Ahineky is an abridgment that can be read in a

day; 1(3. Purshisht^ is a treatife on any particular fci-

ence ; 1 1. Puddhet, is an illullration of the doftrines of
the fix fefts properly arranged; 12. Sungreh, treats of

the do6lrines of the other three fefts.

Thefe books are not confined to the followers of

Neeaiy. A note or common place book, they call

Birjeah. In the place of chapters and fet^ions they
make ufe of the following words, Unky Utclnvass, Silt-

rug, Bisram, Oollass, Puttull, Adeys, Adiieen, Tauter.

The fcience of Neeaiy is comprifed in five Adehyas ;

1. is a detail of the Padaruts, and the praifes due to

each ; 2. treats of the Purmans ; 3. on the firltlix kinds

N n 2 of
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.o{ Purmioy \ 4. on the remaining kinds of Purmiey

;

5. on Jaut and Negristan.

-«*S5K'*S'\'V!k%!?KV*s«

The science of BEYSHEEKHEK. '

Although Konad taught Beyfhcekhck before Gotem
introduced Neeaiy, yet as the latter is more compre-
henfive, and more generally followed, 1 have treated

of it firft.

Konad, the philofopher, was the inventor of Bcy^
fneekhek. It agrees with Neeaiy in fome points, and
differs in others.

The followers of Beyfhcekhck, in the place of fix-

teen predicaments, make ufc of Dirb, Goon, Kurrumf
Saman^ Byseekh^ Swmivaiy^ and Ab/ioiv.

Purmanoo {perfe£l knowledge) they divide only into

Pertehj and Atma.

Of the accidents of heat produced by the fun or

fire, they reckon colour, tafte, fmcll, and touch. To
thefe four accidents they give the general term Pahudj.

The Neeayicks maintain that corporeal fubftance does

not change its ftate by maturity or immaturity; but

thefe fay that the corporeal particles are feparated, and

reunited by the divine power. The Neeayicks fay

that Sumivaiy (fimilitude) is diftinguiflied by the eye;

whilft Konad afferts it to be only conjedure, and pa-

rity of reafoning.

Th«
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The science of MEYMANSA.

This "\vas inveiued by jyinin, before cither Nccaiy
or Bcyflieckhck. He prefidrd over three other fagcs,

Komarul Bhiitt, Purbhaker Gooroo, and Morar MH-
fer. It is faid by fome, that this fc6l are athcifts ; and
others pretend that they admit a God, but deny a cre-

ator, believing all things to be produced hv Dchrcin

and yVdherem. But from ftri6l enquiry, and ciofc in-

timacy with the learned followers of this fc61, it evi-

dently appears, that they aj^ree with the tM'o forcooing

refpccling the Deity ; but being Icnfible of human ig-

norance, they are lilent on the fubjeft, and confine their

doHrine to fenfible anions. But the ignorance and
malice of the world attribute this filence to a denial ol'

the exillence of a Supreme Being.

The purmani (quantities), which the Neeayicks ufe

among the accidents for explaining the divine nature,

thefc do not apply to that purpofc. They do not, in-

deed, believe Brahma, Bifhen, and Mahadeo to be

emanations of the Deity ; but fay they are human be-

ings, who, through their righteoufnefs, attain to this

degree of perfe6^ion. They believe mofl of the effetls.

attributed to the Dewtahs, to be nothing more than ma-
gick, and think it to be produced by repeating certain

words.

They believe the univerfe and the elements to be

without beginning, and without end. They believe

that bodies are only a compound of atoms, and not

produced from one fiibftance. They believe Mun,
like ^4lma, to be every where} and fay that men arc

fr^.e agents. They teach of the different degrees of

hell and paradife, the tranfmigration of the foul, and

Muchut ; but deny KuncljyurVie. They believe Muc-
kut to be produced by the union of knowledge and

SLclion.
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aftion. They fay that in this ftate the foul will per"
petaally enjoy fublime knowledge, and perfeft eafe.

They make air to be the medium of found, whereas
the Neeayicks attribute this property to the akafs.

Siimwaiij (relation) they make to be the fecond of
the three perfons (Bifhen), eternal from eternity, and
accidental from accident ; and believe it to be different

in every inftance.

Bhutt <272d^MissER use the tenfollowing Predicaments^

1 Derb. 6 Abhow.
2. Goon. 7 ByHieeflitee.

3 Kurrnm. 8 Shuckt.

4 Saman. 9 Saderfhee.

5 Tadatmiey. 10 Sunkehya.

i^^.?/ie<?.?/?^ee, the arrival at privation, which they con-

fider as a diftinft ftate ; and this is what the Neeayicks

call SooroGp and Subdh, or the diflblution of the acci-

dents.

Shuckt is a property dependent upon fomething elfe,

and which is invihble. As the property of burning,

which is in fire; and the property of water to quench

thirll. This they fay is twofold ; one elfential, as has

been defcribed ; and accidental, which is produced by

jnagick, and fuch means. But the Neeayicks confider

them as merely eftential; the property of burning and

quenching being in fire, and in water.

Sadershee, a common property between two things.

Sunhehya (number), they do not confider as an ac-

pidcnt, but make it a diftincl fubltance.

Purbaker
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Purbaker Gooroo reckons only nine predicaments,

rejc6\ing Abhoiv^ privation.

Komarul Bliutt reckons eleven predicaments ; the

firfl; nmc the Tame as the Nccayicks, to which he adds

I 'ndkliar, darknefs.—The Neeavicks lay that d^.rknefs

is nothing but the abfcncc of light ; but thcfe acccMint

it a diflintt fubflance, \\'hich fpreads its own fliade over

every thing; and they confidcr the following to be the

accidents of darknefs ; colour, quantity, divifibility,

union, feparation, diftance, proximity. The 1 ith Subdh,

(traditions), thefe conlider to be everlafting and uni-

verfal. The forms of fpccch they confider as fubllan-

ces, and excepting Roop (colour) give them all the other

twcntv-one accidents.

Purbaker Gooroo fays, that Subdh is not a fubllancc,

but an accident from all eternity.

Bhutt afferts that knowledge is attained by conjec-

ture ; whilfl: Gooroo fays, that by means of knowledge,

conjc8.ure is formed, like a lamp, which being lighted,

makes itfclf, as well as other objetts, vifible. Mirar
Milfer agrees with the Neeayicks, that knowledge is

obtained through the means o{ Mun ; but he denies

the cxiftence of the two firfl: accidents o{ Purmanoo,

The Neeayicks fay, that gold is produced from fire ;

and the Meymenlucks, that it is from earth. Kal^

time, according to the Neeayicks, is comprehended by

conjeclurc; but thefe fay that it is difcovered by the

fenfcs. Of the accidents, thefe make colour to have

been from all eternity; and they confider the live co-

lours as only one accident.

General property, they fav, is inherent in the fub-

ftance. Bejjg^ caufe of motion, and Sujishavt repuHive

. quality.
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quality, they do not admit, but attribute their adions
to Kurrum, motion.

Biiutt and MifTer ufe fix divifions of Purlnanoo (per-

fe6l knowledge), four of which have been mentioned
in Necaiy ; they reckon feven fenfes. The feventh is

Tamisindreey the perception of darkne fs. They deny
pofuive and negative inference. Gooroo neither ad-
mits of falfe conception. In Sunshee, (doubt), and Bei/-

perjeCy y^miftake), they confider two perfect modes of

knowledge. The perception of air, which the Neeay-
icks attribute to conjetlure, thefe afcribe to tiie touch.

The 5th, Irt-hapute, is advancing the caufe, and re-

quiring the effect. The 61 h, Unpelubdeh, the igno-

rance of things. They fay that ignorance is the want
of knowledge. But MifTer agrees with the Neeayicks,

that this want of knowledge proceeds from defetl in the

fenfes.

They fay^ that good and evil depend upon aBions,

whicb they reckon of two kinds. Bhutty an action

which produces good ; and Nickeddehy that which pro-

duces evil. The firfl is again of four kinds : i. Nity a

duty, whofe continual performance is indifpenfible, and
the omifTion bad. 2. Neemitk, an indifpenhble duty to

be performed at a particular feafon ; fuch as the cere-

monies neceffary to be performed at eclipfes of the fun

and moon. 3. Kafnee, an a8;ion which produces the

defired efFe6t. 4. Perayishchty expiation of a crime.

The firfl fix of the nine feels agree in the neccflity of

expiating a cpme.

The four tribes, following this do6trine, have their

refpeftive ceremonies. But the general doflrine of

]\li')jrnnnsa is comprifed in twelve jidheijaSy containing

as follows ; ,

1. Of predicaments and purmanoo. 2. Of a6lions

;

and
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and explanations of many dubious points in the Bcde.

3. A fummarv of thofe great duties, the fruits of which

are explained in the Bcde ; and alfo of the lelTer du-
ties which are dependent on them. 4. On the two ufes

for which wealth is acquired, for fenfual gratification,

and for burnt facrihce. 5. Rules of conduft. 6. The
rewards for good, and punidiments for bad actions.

7. A particular relation of what is treated fummarily

in the Bedc. 8. Illuftration of fome points that have

been treated fummarily. g. Explanation of the incan-

tation that is made in one of the three names; what

other name may be I'ubditutcd for it; and the cere-

monies to be obfervcd. lO. Some particulars which

cannot be treated ("ummarily. 1 1. Explanation of one

good atlion, which may produce two good efiefts. li,

iLxplanation of an action which has but one objetl.

The science of BEYDANT.

This doftrine was firft taught by Byafs the philofo-

pher, one of the nine perfons whom the Hindoos fay

are immortal. The following are their names : 1. Loo-

mus; 2. Makiendie; 3. Byafs
; 4. Afhootaman ; 5.

Bui; 6. Hunwent; 7. Bibeekhen; 8. Kirpacharij
; 9.

Purriffram. Ofthefenine immortal perfons they re-

late wonderful ftories.

The followers of this do6lrine agree with Bhutt in

the pudaruts, purmans, Sec. But although they believe

in hell, paradife, and other viciflitudes, yet they fay

they are only ideal.

They fay, that, excepting the Deity, nothing exifts

;

the univerle being only an appearance, without any re-

ality, jull as a man iu a dream fees imaginary objefts,

and in that ilate experiences ideal pleafure and pain.

So
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So that life is nothing but a dream, there being only one

refplendent light, which affumes different appearances.

In this fcience there are fix things : i. Rrinnnah ; 2. If-

fur; 3. Jeewa; 4. Geeyan ; 5.Sumbedeh; 6. Birbede.

The firft, Brimmahy is God, the fole beftower of juf-

tice. Omnifcience, Omniprefence, and Reft, which

they call Anund^ are the fountain of his elfence They
believe Brimmah to be without beginning and without

end; and the other five are from eicrnity.

To Geeyan fknowledge) they afcribe two powers;

Pitchutsuckuty the external, and Auiverunsuckuty the

internal power of knowledge.

Sumhedeh is the exercife of the external fenfe of

knowledge.

Birhede^ the ceflation of Sumhedeh. GeeyaUy when
it employs Pitchutsuckiit, is called Maia ; and Abe-
deeytty when it a6ls by the means of Amuerunsuckut.

The divine effence, upon its union with Maia, becomes

manifeft, and is then called Issur ; and it is not defiled

by this union. When the Deity unites with Abedeeija,

it is called Jew SLud Jeivatma. Then it retires behind

the veil of fecrecy, without fuffering any impurity.

Some among this fe6l fay, that Ahedeeya is uncom-
pounded, not making any account o{ Jeiu ; and deny

that any one has yet arrived at the ftate of Muckut.

Others again, and who are numerous, admit both Jew
and Muchut. It is certain that many virtuous men
have arrived at this ftate, which is throwing off Agee^

yan by the light of fublime knowledge. Ageeyan has

three accidents; 1. Suty from whence proceed virtue,

knowledge, eafe, and fuch like; 2. Riij^ from whence

proceed defire, forrow, joy, and fuch like ; 3. Tum^
from whence proceed anger, ignorance, indolence, and

fuch
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fuch like. When Tssur unites with Ruj, it is called

Brahma, who is the creator. When it unites with

Sut^ it is called B'lshcn^ the preferver. When it unites

with Tuin, it is called Mahadeo, the dellroyer.

The progrefTion of the creation is from thefe three

accidents ; and all thefe incorporeal beings are vifible,

through the medium oi'yfgeeyan.

They agree with the Neeayicks in making five ele-

ments ; but each of thefe tjiey divide into two kinds:

1. SocJiuiUy an invifible particle, and in that ftate it is

called u^ptoichrekrcrl^ when ^Fum is prevalent. 2. U-
thoicl^ a vifiblc particle, in which ftate it is called

Puncheeheerty and is produced by the prevalence of

/?;(/, and a great prevalence of Rvj is called ^kass.

They reckon found an accident of the Akass. By an
cxcefs of Ruj, air is alfo produced, to which they give

two accidents, Subdh and Sooperss. From Sut is pro-
duced fire, to which they give three accidents, Subdh,

Sooperss, and Roop. From an excefs of Sut dind RuJ
is produced water, to which they give four accidents ;

the three laft mentioned, and Russ. From the excefs

of Turn is produced earth, to which they give five. acci-

dents, the four laft mentioned, and Gundli,

They fay that the fcnfc of hearing is produced from
\\'\e. Ahass ; the touch from air; the light, from fire; the

tafte from water ; the fmell from earth. And thefe

five fenfes arc occafioned by the power of Sut. Thefe
five fenfes they call Gecijan Indree. The Akass pro-

duces Baky fpeech ; air produces Bariy the power of

the arms ; fire Pad, the power of the feet ; water Paiey^

the power of voiding the excrement ; earth Opusteh,

the power of urining. And whoever has the full ex-.

^rcife of thefe functions, thty call Kurrum Indree^

By the excefs of Sut is produced a fubtlc elfence,

calle4
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called Untahkurrumy w-hich from its four ftatcs has

four names: i. when Sut is prevalent, and there is a

defire of defcriminating and enquiry, it is called Chit ;

2. when Ryj is prevalent,' from whence doubt arifcs, it

is called Mun ; 3. when Sut is fo prevalent that cer-

tainty enfues, it is called Bhoodli ; 4. when Turn
(pride) is prevalent, and affumes to itfelf the things

that are only lent, it is called Ahenhar. Apunchee-
keert, by the prevalence of RuJ, produces five winds

:

1. Purran, the wind in the mouth and nofe; 2. Ou~
daily the wind in the belly; 3. Oupaiiy the wind in the

poileriors } 4. Beyan^ the wind in the other parts of

the body. Lingsereer and Sowc/iumsereer, are general

terms for the ten Inderees, Untahkurruuiy and the five

airs ; making altogether fixteen things. This Sowchiun^

(bodyj, they fay, belongs to every animal ; but that on
account of its fubtihy it is not difcernible by the fenfes,

and is loft in the ftate of Muckut. After that an ani-

mal is produced, vhofc body is entirely Lingseereeree^

which they call Herenegerbeli Whatever tranfmigra-

tion happens after thi-^ has a fpiritual form.

The produ6lion of Ishthoiulsirreer \s after the follow-

ing manner. Each of the hve aforefaid kinds of Sow-

chum they divide into two parts ; and five of thefe ten

they fubdivide ac^ain into five others each. Half the Som-

chum AkasSy with four other parts of aiir, fire, water, and

earth, unite together, which produces Aka&s Ishthowl.

Half the Soivchum, air, with a part of Aka.s.s, fire, wa-
ter, and earth, united produce Badishthowl. Half of

the Sowchum. fire, united with a part of akafs, water,

fire, and earth, produce the Ishthowl fire ; the fame with

water and earth. Some fay that the Ishthoud Aka!<s^

and hhthowl air arc produced without any mi.xture of

fire, water, and earth ; but agree refpefting the reft,

excepting that the Lshthmol fire, water, and earth, they

divide each into two parts; one of which they leave in

its original ftate, and the other half of each they divide

into
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into three parts, which are compounded in the manner
before defcribed ; which mixture produces the Ish-

thoicl fire, water, and earth. And from the five Lsk-

thowl elements, by the excefs of either of the three aCi-

cidents, Sut, Riij, and Turn, the fourteen regions and
their inhabitants are produced.

They fay that a perfon will be created, who will be
acquainted with the Lhthuwlsereer, and he will be

called Berat.

' The difTolution of the univerfe they defcribe after

the following manner. Earth \\'illl)e dellroyed by wa-
ter, water by fire, fire by air, air by Akass, and the

Akass dilfolve into Maia. From this difiolution will

confcqucntly arife Agceyaiiy of which they reckon three

degrees ; 1. Dinedaiiy the expiration of one day of

Brahma; 2. Parakurt, the dilfolution which will dien

enfue; 3. Atentick, the diflbhuion o^ AgeeyaUy when
Omnifcicnce will fliine forth. Of the ftrlt kind a great

deal has happened, and is accomplifhing. l^ni Aten-
tick will only happen once ; it being the difTolution of

Ageeyan and its accidents.

The doClrines of this fed are comprifed in four Ad-
heyas. The firft contains an account of Brimmah

;

the fecond of worfliip; the third how to obtain Muc^
kut ; the fourth, the nature of Muckut.

Tiie learned Hindoos have divided the Bede into

three parts ; 1. Kurramkandy the performance of vari-

ous duties, and which they call Pooruh Meymensa ; 2.

Geeyankand, and this they call Outre Meymansa^ wliich

is more commonly known under the name oi Beydant

;

3. Ofya.'isna, which they alfo call Sunkcrkhen Meyman^
sd. The fignification of Opaama is, God being con-

ceived under a form, is worlhipped. But now this book

is very fcarce.
They
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They fay, that every one is not fit to be inRrufted irt

the Bcydcinty neither is every one capable of compre-
hending it. He who fceks this knowledge, mull be

able to diftinguifh what is eternal from what is created,

mud defpife the world, ftiidy with intentnefs, not be

difturbed at not finding the non-exifiing comprehen'-

iions, muft difregard joy and forrow, but daily increafc

in the contemplation of Muckut,

The science of SANK.

The firll teacher of this fcience was Kupel, the phi-

lofopher.

Some pretend that this fc6l are atheifts ; but they

only difbelieve in a creator, faying that the univcrfe

is from all eternity, and that nothing is annihilated,

but only difappears, the eflFe6l being abforbed in the

caufe ; as the tortoife draws its legs into its fhell.

They believe man to be a free agent, and that he is

rewarded or punifhed according to his good or bad
aBions.

They fay that, when the.time of creation arrives, Sut

is prevalent, and there appears Mefitety which is the

firft created fubftance. Every man has a diftinft il/eA-

fe^,and which they alfo call Boodh. This fubftance com-
prifes eight things. i.Dehrem. 2.. Adhcrem. '^.Geeyart,

4. Ageeyan. 5. Berag, comprehending and defpifing

the things of this world. 6. ytberag, mifcomprehend-
ing and efteeming the things of this world. 7. lyshruj^

the operations of the foul, by which man comprehends
whatever is abftrufe. 8. Abiijshruj, thofe operations

of the foul which lead to mifconception. Of thefe

eight faculties four are invariable, which are produced
by
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by the prevalence of Sut; and four accidental, pro-
duced by the prevalence of 7um.

The creation of the elements they confider to be of
fix kinds. 1. Surglogue, or the uppermoft region, pro-

duced by the prevalence o^ Sut. 2. Meertlogiie, the

region inhabited by the human race, produced by the

prevalence of Ruj. 3. Patallogue, beneath the earth,

produced by the prevalence of Turn. 4. The Deii-
tah, who are produced by As.nity the abfence of paf-

fions. They have power to change their forms, and
afliimc wonderful fhapcs, whilft from the tranfparency

of their fiibilanccs, their natural forms are not vifible.

There are eight orders o^ Deatnhs. 1. Brahvw,\\\o{c

who inhabit the region of Brahma. 2. Pcrajaputti/,

the inhabitants of the region of Perajaput^ a very
powerful Dewtah. 3. Indrec, thofe who inhabit the

region of Indree. 4. Petree, the inhabitants of the re-

gion of Petree. They whofe anceftors for feveral ge-

nerations have been virtuous, when they affume para-

difical forms, enter into this region. 5. Gu?idherj}, the

hoft of divine chorifters. 6. Jutnh, the inhabitants of
the region of Jutah, the guardian of the north. 7.

Rackass, evil Deivtahs^ who deHroy mankind. 8. Pya-
ehehy another race more hurtful than the Rackass,

The Elementary Creation continued,

5. Tirjungy animals produced by the prevalence of

Ruj, and who are of five kinds. 1. Pu.sk, domcftic

quadrupeds. 2. Moorg, wild quadrupeds. 3. Pookh^
birds. 4. Sirrysirpy fnakes, and all aquatres. 5. Si^

thawer, plants. The fixth Munnook^ mankind, pro-

duced by the prevalence o[ Ruj.

Many believe in the above divifions, and fay that, at

the diflblution, the univerfe will be abforbed in the

elements, and they in Akenkhery which abforption they

call Purkeert,

Pain
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Pain is of three kinds, i. Adelnjatemk^ envy and

ill nature. 2. Adthdeaik^ that which is intlicted by

the Dct'jtalt.s. 3. Adehbhuwti.k. that which is occahon-

td by ^uy of the elements.

They fay, that if man relies folely upon God, he will

become a monarch of the upper regions, and there en*

joy all his wifhes for the fpace of qne hundred thou-

fand il/owi^«^e;-5, at the expiration of which he will re-

turn to this world ; and then agajn for every good
aftion, will receive a fuitable reward in the upper re-

gions. Whofoever gives to a Brahmin fufficient ground
for a houfe to ftand upon, will enjoy ten Kidehs in para-

dife before he returns again to the earth. And for be-
llowing one tlioufand head of cattle, the reward in pa-

radife will be ten thoufand years of blil's, before he
returns again to this world. After he has uiiderirone

many of thefe tranfmigrations, he will arrive at Muciuty

which is the ftate of fublime knowledge, when tranfmi-

gration ceafes.

The doQrines of this fe6l are contained in fixty

books, which they call Tunter.

The science of PATENJIL.

This do6lrine was introduced by the philofopher

PatenjiL It agrees in every point with Sank, except-

ing that thefe make God to be the creator; and fay

that exiftence and omnifcience are the fountain of his

effence. Thefe alfo believe that Muckut can only be
obtained through the medium o^ Jo?rg, or a complete
viftory over the paffions, for gaining which they affign

various means, fome of which I fhall here relate, as the

information may be ferviceable to thofe who wifh to

obtain this ftate. They fay, that when Mehtet unites

2 with
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with the three accidents, Tum^ Rt/j, and Suf, five ftates

are produced, which they call the five />7/oow, viz. 1.

Chipty produced by the prevalence of /??//, when the

heart is not fixed [o any one point. 2. Moivdh, from
the prevalence of Turn, when the heart is fatisfied, noi-

withftanding it does not obtain its wants. 3. Bei/ckipf,

from the prevalence of 6"^/, when the heart obtains all

its defircs, and is a little at red. 4. Ej/kagiir, when
fo much power is obtained, that on whatever objeft

the heart is fet, it does not wander. 5. Nyrodelu is

the ftate wherein, from the abfcnce of thole three acci-

dents, all dcfires of the heart ceafe, and it begins to

have fome knowledge. Jniog is never obtained, ex-
cepting in the two lad flares. In the firft ftate, the

mind is pofiTefTed by Adherem ; in the fecond, by Jgee-
yan ; in the third, by Ahyrag and Abcyshrvj ; in the

fourth by Delirem, Geeyan, Biragy Isyntj ; and in the

fifth all traces of good and bad atlions are erafed, there

being an end of Beerty or the inclination to do good or
bad. Beert is of two kinds. 1. Kidlishty the inclina-

tion to do bad. 2. AkuUishty the inclination to do
good. And each of thefe is again divided into five

kinds. 1. Funnanbeert, certain knowledge of things

from the prevalence of Sict. 2. Beepeyie, depraved
knowledge, from the abfence of Sut and Turn. 3.

Bikhip, doubt concerning the Deity, from the abfence

of Sut and Turn, 4. Nidra, flcep, when knowledge
vanifiies, from the abfence of Tu?n. 5. Smnruty re-

Colleding what had been forgotten, from the abfence
of Sut. When all thefe Rates are at an end, the blclf-

ing of Muckut is obtained.

The Rate o[ Muckut is obtained by the twelve follow-

ing aftions. 1. lysuropasnay continual contemplation
of the Deity. Thofe who practife this fay, that by
keeping God continually in remembrance, all evil is

difpelled, and the nine following enemies to men are

difpcrfcd. 1. i>e7/ec/ffA, ficknefs. 2. ^e^/j/a^z, difincli-

VoL. II. O o nation
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nation for good anions. 3. Sunsheet doubts of the

caiifcs and benefits of the Joirg. 4. Purmad, forget-

fiilnefs of indifpcnfable duties. 5. Jlsec^ flothfulnefs

in bufinefs, Oivriit, unlawful dcfires. 7. Behrantch.r-

shun, corrupt knowledge. 8. AlubdliiuumkiULo^ fickle-

nefs. 9. Anoostiklutioo, a mind not to be fatisfied.

The fecond means of obtaining Jotvg is Sidhay or a

hearty inclination to perform the Jowg ; and confider-

ing it as the means of obtaining our wifhes.

The third, Peyperj^ fearching after it with ardent

delire.

The fourth, Somrut, belief that this work will pro-

duce great benefit ; and being intent upon the per-

formance of it.

The fifth, MeytreCy wifhing well to all mankind.

The fixth, Kumciy being afflifted at the diftrefTes of

others, and Ilriving to relieve them.

The feventh, Moodeh, taking pleafure in the virtue

of others.

The eighth, Apeecha^ withdrawing from thofe who in-

jure us, and doing them neither good nor harm, fee-

ing that whofoever injures another, the fame will fall

upon himfelf.

The ninth, Samadeh, making choice of retirement,

and thinking only on one objefcl.

The tenth, Perkeya, having nothing in the heart but

fublime knowledge, and feeking after righteoufnefs.

The
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The eleventh, Bjjrag, having the hcnrt alienated

from worldly concerns, and inceflamly feeking God.

The twelfth, Al-eehi/ass, being fo pciTc8; in know-
ledge and good actions, that they become natural.

The Joivg \^ of two kinds. 1. Sumpergryat, which
is when the heart, by confining itfclf to one contem-
plation, arrives at perfeOion by degrees, and conceives

an ideal form of the divinity. 2. Assumpcrgei/at, when
the imaginary form of the Deity difappears fiom the

mind, and nothing remains but the contemplation of

his effcnce. Again, Sumpergetjat is of three kindi.

1. Goralieijlisummaputy when the mind is fixed upon
the elements. 2. Gerhensummaput^ when the mind
employs only one of the fenfes. Girkittariummapi'.t^

when the mind employs only Atma. And alfo As-

sumpergeyat is of two kinds. 1. Bhoopirtee, wl'.ca

there remains the power of diftingui filing Fcrlieert,

Alma^ and the elements from each other. 2. Opay-
pirtecy being only able to dillinguifh Atma ; and tlu3

is the ftate of Muckut.

The perfon who has arrived at the ftate of Jowg,
poffeffes thefe four qualities. 1. Advancing in this

perilous road with llrong inclination and firmnefs

;

and this ftate is called Pirtehmkeleek. 2. Mudblwo^
mickf fo fubduing the heart by virtuous aftions, that,

like a mirror it may be free from all impurity, and be

able to refleft whatever is in the heart of another, and
thus to perceive any thing that from its minutenefs is

imperceptible to ordinary viewers. 3. Pirgeeayajoivt,

by diligence, aided by good fortune, gaining victory

over the fenfes and the elements, fo as to be able to

fee and hear whatever is far or near; and to have

power to create and to deftroy.

They fay, that the Jowg Sumpergeyat is compounded
O o 2 of
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of eight things, i. Juni. 2. Neem. 3. Asmn. 4.

Purraniijan. 5. Perteeyakar. 6. Dohama. 7. Dtli^

yan. 8. Summedeh,

Jum is of five kinds. 1. Jhensa, not to kill or mo-
left any animal ; whereby enemies become friends. 2.

Suttee, to fpeak nothing but truth j by which means
he will obtain his wiflies. 3. Asteeyee^ not to accept

of more wealth than what is allowed by law ; by which

means he will have under his command the keys of

the treafures of the world. 4. Birhumchiry, not to

have any connexion with women, by which means his

breath will be fo efficacious, that it will light up the

lamp of knowledge in the hearts of the ignorant. 5.

Appergerrehy not holding any worldly pofi'efTions, but

confidering them as the caufe of every kind of unhap-

pinefs. From this a6lion, paft and to come will be re-

vealed unto him.

JSeem is alfo of five kinds. 1. SoiceJh avoiding all

connexion with mankind. By this means the efience

Mun will become pure, and good defires be the fruit

thereof. 2, Suntoivk, giving up all improper defires,

from having no pleafure in them. This aBion will

produce fuch a happy difpofition, that he will not have

any relifli for worldly pleafures. 3. Ti^p, reconciling

the mind and body to cold, heat, hunger, thirft, and

filence. From this condu8;, diftant and hidden things

will be revealed to him ; he will fee behind him, and

afTume any fhape he pleafes. 4. Sewadehyrie)\ read-

ing the divine books, remembering the divine attri-

butes, and thofe aftions which lead to Miickut. If he

cannot read, he muft always have upon his tongue the

word Unkar. For thefe aBions, the Deivtahs, and

other celeftial fpirits, will affociate with him, and give

him their affiftance. 5. Issurpurrendhan^ making all

his endeavours tend to the fatisfa61ion of God. From
doing thus, he will derive variety of knowledge.

Assun,
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Assun^ fitting, of which there are eighty-four ways,

thirteen of which arc efteemcd particularly holy, and
each has a diftinft name. Whofoevcr pratlifes them,
fuffers little from cold, heat, hunger, or thirft. They
have alfo for the purpofes of the world, thirteciv dif-

ferent modes. The author of this work has feen many
who praftife the aufterities of Assun^ and has been af-

toniflied how they could make their mufclcs, nerves,

and bones, fo obedient to their command.

Piirraniijan, managing the breath; and this is after

three ways. i. Pooruck, (lopping the left noitril with

the right thumb, and infpiring through the right nof-

tril. 2. Koombuchy infpiring for a confiderable time,

and then Cutting both nolhils with the thumb and lit-

tle finger of ihe right hand. Some of this feft can
hold their breath for an incredible length of time. 3.

Reechek^ letting out the breath gently, by removing the

thumb from the. right, and the little finger from the

left noflril ; that is, they infpire through the right nof-

tril, and relpire through the left. When thefe three

a6lions are done, one Purraniyan is completed. Ac-
cording to fome, the breath that goes out of the nof-

trils docs not go above iixteen fingers diflance, and

others fay only twelve. From the performance of

thefe adions, Mun obtains reft, and fubliine know-
ledge commences. But thefe exercifes cannot be per-

formed without the inftru6tion of one who is experi-

enced in them. He who performs thefe exercifes muft

abftain from flefli, fpices, acid, and fait, and muft con-

tent himfelf with a little milk and rice. He muft not

cohabit with women, for that would occafion melan-
choly madnefs.

Pirfecyehar, the five fenfes, regaining the exercife

of their refpeftive faculties. When Mun is at reft,

the fenfes are locked up, and all things involuntarily

become revealed to it.

Deherna^
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DeJierna, the heart defiring folely one objeft.

Dehyany not fufFering the heart to wander from that

object, nor allowing any thing elfe to enter the heart.

Summadeht knowledge and refleftion being at an end.

At this period Sumpergeeyat ceafes, diwA Asmmpergee-
yat commences ; fo that knowledge and Joii'gD.re. com-
pleted.

They fay, that Jam and Neem are like the feed when
fown in the earth ; AssundindPurraniijany when it Iprouts

above the earth; Purteeyakar refcmbles the {lower;

and that Dehernay Dehyaiiy and Summadeh, arc the

fruit. Thefe three are coUeclively called Stnijiim. \\\

this (late the perfon performs wonderful a6lions, to the

allonifhment of the beholders. This miraculous power
is called lyissoorej^ and is of eight kinds, i. Uniwa,
making himfelf fo fmall that he can pafs through the

eye of a needle. 2. Meheemay making himfelf fo tall

as to be able to reach his arm to the moon. 3. Lughe^
moy making himfelf fo light as to mount by a fun-bean^

into the upper regions. 4. Gurreina, making himfelf

as heavy as he pleafes. In fome books this is called

Purroput, fignifying that he can unite himfelf with

any thing he pleafes. 5. Purrahameey finking into

one part of the earth, and coming out of another, like

a diver in water. 6. EysittoOy creating and deftroying.

7. 5w^oo, making the elements, and every thing depen-

dent on them, obedient to his command. 8. Kammc"
byayeeioOy accomplifliing whatever he defircs.

This relation will not gain credit with men who ad-

mit nothing but ordinary appearances ; but they who
acknowledge the infinite power of God, will not refufe

it belief.

The doftrine of Fatenjil is comprifed in one Adch-
ya^ containing four Chunens^ viz. 1. Particular rela-

tion
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tion of the Joicg. 2. Caufcs thereof. 3. The difFer-

ent kinds o'i lysirrej. 4. O^ Machut.

The science of JINE.

The firft teacher of this do6lrine was the philofopher

Jurit whom they aUb call Anui and Arehnut.

They have the fame idea of the Deity as the pro-

fcfTors of Meymau'ia and Sank, They fay, that man
is a free agent ; and believe that there are future re-

wards and punidiments. They make the Surp;lngue

U) confift of twenty-fix divifions, in the uppermoll of

which dwells God's eleft, whofe bodies are formed of

the indivifible particles. They fay, that the elements

are one fubftance. The component parts oftheuni-

verfe they believe to have exilled from all eternity, but

that the form is new. Some of this feft maintain, that

all created beings are from God ; others attribute them
to time ; others to Poonitkeert, or the fruit of ,^ood

works ; and others to SubhoiUy or a fpecial caufe. They
do not believe that the whole univerfe will fufFcr dif-

folution ; but that of every thing fome part will be

left, from whence creation will be renovated.

Thcfe ufc only two predicaments, viz. 1. Poortech^

that knowledge which is derived through the five ex-

ternal fenfes, ]\Inn and Alma. 2. PiLrroohuss, that

v.hich does not depend upon the fenfes. Of thcfe they

make many jubdivilions; however, I Ihall only men-
tion a few that are molt material.

Thev fay there is a fubtle effence in which know-

ledge rehdes and illuminates the body, in the fimie

manner as a lamp enlightens a honfe. And this know-

ledge has the pi)wcr of doing good and evil. This

power
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power is of two kinds, i. ^tma; and, 2. Jew Jitma.
The firfl: belongs fo'.ely to the Deity, to whom they
afcribe four attributes. 1. Aniivtgeijan, analytic know-
ledge. 2. Anuntdirson^ fynthetic knowledge. 3. A"
nuniheerijy omnipotence. 4. Anuntsook, total reft.

They do not believe in the Owtars, or incarnations

of the Deity, but think that men, from their virtuous

conduct, become omnifcient, and whatever thev fav on
the lubject of religion or legillation fhould be conhder-
ed as the word of God : fuch an enlightened perfon
they call Sahnpirmeysiry of whom they reckon twenty-

four. The firft was named Advauth, and the laft will

be called Alahavede, and to each they add the appel-

lative Juji. Of thefe they relate wonderful ftories.

The Supreme Being they call Nirgoonpirmeysir.

The conjun6lion often things produces life, and the

abfence of any one of them occaiions death. The ge-

neral name for thefe ten things is Peran. They are

the five fenlcs ; Miin^ fpeech, aiTumption of a body,

breathing, and exifting for a fpace of time. They rec-

kon four kinds of animals, 1. Dewtah, 2. Munnooh.

3. Narhee. 4. Tirjiiij. The firft, or Dewtah^ are lu-

minous fubftances, which, by the will of God, are pro-

duced without generation. Their bodies have neither

flefli nor bones, and their breath is perfume. They
fuffer not ficknel's, nor the infirmities of age. They
obtain whatever they defire; can affume a thoufand

different forms; and walk without touching the earth.

Thefe DewtaJis are alfo of four kinds, and inhabit the

upper regions.

They make the univerfe to be compofed of three

regions. 1. Munkoologue^ the face of the earth, inha-

bited by the human race. They fay, that the furface

of the earth is one Raj in length, and the fame in

breadth; of which four millions five hundred thoufand

jowjuns
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jowjuns are inhabited. 2, PetaUogvey under the earth,

and which is feven Raj in length, and the like in

breadth, wanting nine hundred jowjuns. 3, Snrglogue,

the upper region, which is fomewhat lei's than ("even

linj in breadth and length. This region is Paradife,

v;here men, after having afTumed paradifical forms, en-

joy happinefs. This ftate they call Jl'^jmanick. A
Raj is fuch a diftance, that if an iron ball, weighing

2,^

Akberce feers, were to be let fall, it would be in its

defcent fix months fix days and twelve Ghurries.

They fay, that at the diftance of forty. eight cofe

above the uppermoll region is a place rcfembling cryf-

tal, in length and breadth four millions five hundred

thoufand jowjuns, and in height eight jowjuns; and

3|- cofe above this, is the holy habitation of Muckuty

where men affume luminous forms, and are ablorbed

in the Deity.

The life of a Deivtah is never more than one Pul^

loivpuiiy nor lefs than three Sagiir. They have all the

power of alfuming different fliapes. The Deiutahs re-

quire food, but do not receive nourifliment through the

mouth. Thofe who are a»7ived at the age of ten

thoufand years, require nourishment every other day,

and breathe once, during a time that a man in health

would breathe forty-nine times. And as their age

advances above ten thoufand years, in fuch proportion

of time can they abftain from food, and retain their

breath. All the Dewtalis that inhabit the firll and fe-

cond ftages of the upper region have fenfual commerce,

but the females do not conceive. Thofe in the higher

regions have more refined plea fu res. They fay that

men, in reward for their good actions, become Dew-
tahs.

The fecond clafs of animals is Munnoohh, who are of

two fpecies. 1, Sunnyay thofe who have the faculty

of
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of Ainu, or are rational. 2, j4ssunmjay irrational, be-

ing animalcule produced in the flelh, blood, and faliva

of men, and whofe time of exiftence does not exceed

two hours. Sunnya is again of two fpecies. 1, Thofe
who inhabit this earth, and receive future rewards and
punifhments in paradife and hell, in return for their

good and evil adions. 2, Thofc who will be rewarded

merely on account of their charitablenefs, in the man-
ner hereafter defcribed.

In this earth, there are fifteen grand divifions. From
its creation to its diflolution cf)mprifes twelve Chuclier-

werts, or univerfal monarchs, witli nine Bassdeo.s, and
nine Buldeos. The dominions of a Chuckerwert con-

fift of thirty-two thoufand kingdoms, with fway over

thirty-two monarchs. He has alio eight millions four

hundred thoufand elephants, and the like number of

cavalry and chariots, together with four thoufand vi-

ziers, ninety-two millions of infantry, eight millions

four hundred thoufand philofophers, three hundred
thoufand cowrburdars, five hundred thoufand torch

bearers, thirty millions of muficians, fixty-four thou-

fand wives, one hundred and twenty-eight thoufand

handmaids, befides poffefling fixteen thoufand mines of

precious ftones, nineteen thoufand gold mines, and one
hundred and twenty thoufand mines of other metals

;

and within his empire are fixteen thoufand nations of

Mileetchy and fixteen capital cities ; and, to complete

the account, three hundred and fixty millions of

cooks, three hundred and fixty of whom are for

his own particular ufe. And befides thefe they give

many other diftin6lions. In the prefent cycle, the firft

Chuckenvert was Rajah Bhirt, fon of Adnaut, fome of

whofe family, in reward for their virtuous conducl, are

now enjoying paradife. The nine others, named Boss-

deOy are only half Chuckeriuert.s', and will go into hell ;

and of this number they account Kishen. The nine

called Buldeo, will poffefs only a fourth of a Chucker-.

%vert. The whole will be fubdued by a perfon

2 named
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named Teertehnhii ^ who will be fpoken of particularly

prelently.

Befidcs the earth inhabited by mankind, there is an-

other very extenfive country, the people of which

clothe themfelves with the leaves of trees, and feed

upon wild fruits and the earth, which is there very

fweet. They are handfome and well behaved. Their

ftature is from one to three cofe. Every male and fe-

male beget a fon and a daughter, and then die. When
this fon and daughter arrive at years of maturity, they

become man and wife. Their lives fomeiimes extend

to three PoUowpuni. Whofaever has not led ajDerfetl

virtuous life in this world, but has beftowed charity,

will receive the reward thereof in the territory now de-

fcribed.

The third fpecics of animals, Narkee, like the Deiv-
tahs^ can affume different fhapes, and refemble them
in feveral other refpecls ; but their forms are always

hideous; they are inhabitants of the fix infernal regions,

where they torment one another.

The fourth kind of animals, or Terjeiijy are of three

fpecies, viz aquatic, terreftrial, and aerial. The firft

are again of five fpecies, i, Soosmar^ thofe aquatic

animals that refemble men, elephants, horfes, &:c. 2,

Every kind of fifli. 3, Tortoifes. 4, Kerrah, which

are animals refembling rope of different lengths. They
laden about the legs of elephants and other animals,

and prevent their getting out of the water. 5, Aliga-

tors. The fecond divifion, or terreftrial, are of three

fpecies; viz. quadrupeds; whatever creep upon their

bellies, as fnakes; and thofe that go fometimes on two
legs, as the Mongoose. The third divifion, or aerials,

arc of four fpecies; 1, Domeftic, and that have fea-

thers, as pigeons. 2, Thofe whofe wings are of fkin,

as bats. The 4th and 5thj who are various, fly in

the
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the regions of DeivtaliSy and furprifing {lories are told

of them.

They explain a Polloivpum in the following manner.

Take hairs of a Chugul infant (which is 4096 times

thicker than the hair of an infant of Dehly,) fplit them
into indivifible particles, and fill with thefe a well that

meafures four cofe in width, breadth, and depth. At
the expiration of every hundred years, take out one of

thefe particles, and when the well is emptied, one Pol-

loivpum will be completed.

100,0C0
10 Lacks,

100 Krore,

10 Arib,

10 Khurb, -

10 Bey khurb,
10 Puddum,
10 Sunkh, -

> o <

-J

Lukfh, vulgarly lack.

Kote, vulgarly krore.

Arib.

Khurb.
Beykhurb.
Mahaferooj, or Puddum.
vSunkh.

L. Summooder.

According to this fe6l, Muchit cannot be obtained

ivithout an union of knowledge and good works, which

they exemplify by the following apalogue. ** Fire fell

upon a houfe in which dwelt a blind man and a crip-

ple, neither of whom could efcape without the help of
the other ; therefore the blind pian took the cripple

upon his back, to avail himfelf of his eyes, and in re-

turn gave the cripple the ufe of his legs. Thus, by
mutual afTiftance, they both got out in fafety." But
thefe may be obtained by attending to the inftruQions

of the holy, becaufe through their favour knowledge is

gained, which is the fource of Byrag^ whereby man
becomes attached to a life of aufterity. Bijrag is of
twelve kinds. One in this ftate muft obferve the fol-

lowing rules : Only to eat at appointed times. For-
merly they would live nine months, or a year, without

eating any thing folid, but now they cannot exceed fix

months.
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months. To eat fparingly. Never to afli. food at

more than five places; and, when that is obtained, to

red fatisfied till next day. To abftain from eating

milk, curds, ghee, Scfame oil, and fweetmeats. In or-

der to reduce the body, to cover himfelf with fand in

the heat of the fun. During the winter to go naked.

Drawing up the arms and legs, and fitting on the pofle-

riors. '1 hcfe things mufi: be pradifed for a long time

10 produce the deiired effett ; but there are many who
have not power to fubmit to fuch aufterities.

But, by an obfervance of the following rules, a man
may foon obtain the obje6l of his v/iflies. To pay im-

plicit obedience to his Peer. To a6l as a fervant un-
to thofe who inflict aufterities upon themfelves. To
lludy with attention the great books. PYcquently to

recline his head upon his breaft, for not lefs than two
hours continuance. Some of the ancients would keep
the head reclined upon the breaft for an incredible

length of time. The way is, to ftretch the arms down
both fides, and keep the body free from motion. They
have forty-five great books, twelve of which they call

f.«o-, and which they fay are divine, viz. 1, Aehar
l^tig' 2, Soorkirta Ung, 3, Sutehr Ung. 4, Sum-
waya Ung. 5, Bhegivutty Ung. 6, Matadehrcmhah-
ta Ung. 7, Oupasuckdeska Ung. 8, Aatguddehdesha

Ung. 9, Anvtturrowdawaiy Ung. 10, Fnrrisnuh-

heakurren Ung. 11 y Beepakseth Ung. i2y Hadurut-

ttj Ung. There are twelve other books, which they

call Oiupa Ung ; four others named Moolsooter ; fix

others entitled Jeedgurrunth; ten others ftyled Pyena ;

and another which they call Tundysecter.

To a proficient in this do6lrine they give the title of

Jcttif. A noviciate is called Sikh. One who has

pradtifed the aufterities for fix months is called Gunnies

Sikh. Purwirtekh is the fame as Gunnies Sihhy ex-

cepting that this is held in higher efteem by his Peer.

q Sithoicr
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Sithoivr afTifts the laft, b\- punifhing tlie refraflorv, and
aiding the helplefs. He is alfo called Ruinadehk and
Punniass. Acharij is a perfbn who, for the fake of
God, explains with cheerfuhiefs any difficulty that

may occur to the noviciates. Oivpadehuiy inrtru6l3

the ftudents in the fignification of any difficult words
that occur in the divine books, and in other requihtes;

his office nearly refembling the j4charij. All thefe

now mentioned preferve nothing but a few clothes,

which will be particularized hereafter. Gundhir is one
who, by great application, arrives at a high degree of

knowledge. He keeps more clothes and books than

are neceffary for himielf, that he may be able to fupp'ly

ftudents who ftand in need of them. He is the repre-

fentativc of the Ju?i ; but the Jun is far more excellent

than he, being poffelfed of univerfal knowledge; and
he is alfo called Teertehnker. The following is his

defcription : His face is beautiful; his mind fuperla-

tively virtuous; and his breath a delightful perfume.

His difcourfe is replete with wifdom. His fle(h and
blood are white. No one ever fees him eat nor exone-
rate. He has no bodily infirmity. His hair and nails

never grow long. Wherever he refides no noxious

animals approach. Neither is there war, drought, pef-

tilence, or famine. And every one of the twenty-four

that are to appear will have thefe qualities.

A Jetty never goes within the hearing of a female

voice. He neither eats flefli, fruits, nor fweetmeats}

nor drefles any food; drinks nothing but warm waterj

and never eats nor drinks in the night. He never
lights a lamp or any fire in his houfe. If any thing

falls from his hand, he never takes it up again. He
only waffies fuch parts of his body as happen to be
foul. He never fuffers himfelf to joke, or commit any
mean or idle a8ion. He never ufes more than the fol-

lowing clothes in fummer, a fheet, a blanket, and a

fquare piece of cloth of i|- cubits, which he makes into

four
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four folds, and when he fpeaks applies, to his mouth,
that no infeft may enter it. In the winter he has an

additional flieet. He has alfo a Dehrimdigh, which is

a broom made of woollen threads, or woollen cloth,

fixed in a wooden handle. With this he foftly fweeps

the ground before he fits down, for fear of killing any
infeft.

Thofe of this fe£l, who engage in the affairs of the

world, are called Seraivuck. They obfcrve the follow-

ing rules. Never to injure the innocent. Not to tell

untruths on the following occafions, as they confider

them as great fins, i. In bearing witnefs. 2, In

breach of truft. 3, In praife, 4, Or difpraife of a

virgin. 5, Concerning an ox. Not to foil their hands

with difhonefty of any kind. Not to covet another

man's wife. To keep only as much wealth as is necef-

fary for the purpofes of life, and to beftow the reft in

charity. When on a journey, to travel daily only ftated

diftances. To calculate the necefl'ary wants of each day,

and live accordingly. Not to go where a woman has

been burnt with her hufband, nor to a place where a

malcfaftor has fufFered death. To fet apart two Gkur-
ries of every day for devotion. To fleep only during

the appointed time. To abftain from food and drink,

day and night, on the 8th, 14th, 15th and 28th days of

the moon, and the next morning to feed the poor be-

fore breaking the faft. Every night before he goes to

fleep, to examine himfelf upon the above eleven points.

The following is their defcription of a virtuous man.
He is one that conftantly attends to the reading of the

divine books j beftows charity; makes it a rule to

praife the virtuous; never fpeaks ill of any one; and
is particularly refpeBful in his converfation concerning

princes. He marries one who is his equal. He is ever

afraid of doing evil. Wherever he dwells he conforms

to the laws of the land. He choofes a habitation that

is neither very public, nor totally fecluded from focietv.

His
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His houfe hath not more than two or three doors and

windows. He fettles in a good neighbourhood, and

afTociates with the virtuous. He is dutiful to his father

and mother. He flies from that city or country which

is invaded by foreign troops. He regulates his ex-

penccs by his income; and dreflcs fuitable to his rank

in life. He fludies the divine books, and follows their

precepts implicitly. He never eats but at ftated meals.

He is not covetous of riches. He is affable and cha-

ritable to a gueft, a Jetty y and thofe who are fick. He
is not vain of his perfon, nor of his words. He is de-

lirous of being inlirufted in every profeffion. He
travels not at improper times, nor in a country where

he cannot exercife his religion. He never engages in

a war, without knowing whether he is going againit his

friends or his enemies. He partakes in the misfortunes

of his relations. He has a grateful fenfe of favours

conferred on him. His deportment is pleafing to eve-

ry one. He is difiBdent in his manner, courteous to

all, and upright in every tranfaftion of his life. He
exerts himfelf in the affairs of others; and keeps fen-

fual gratifications under the command of reafon.

There are, however, fome general prohibitions, which

are obferved both by the Jetty and the Serawuck. To
abflain from flefh, fpirituous liquors, honey, butter,

opium, fnow, ice, and hail ; every thing that grows be-

neath the earth ; all fruits whofe names are unknown ;

and ^hatever fruits contain fmall feeds; and from eat-

ing at night.

The doflrine of Jine is alfo of two kinds, Seiveet-

amhir and Digtieer. The author of the Ayeen Akbe-
ry, having been intimately acquainted with the learned

of the Seivcctambir, has been able to relate their tenets

in an ample manner. The fecond, or Digneer, go

quite naked. They maintain, that women cannot ar-

rive at the ftate o{ Muckut. They fay, that whofoever
obtains
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obtains the blcfling of Muckut in this world, ceafes to

require food from that time. They, however, agree

with the Seiueetamhir in many points; but as the au-

thor had no intimacy with any of this clafs, fo he has

not been able to write any farther account of them.

From the mod ancient times, down to the prefcnt,

the learning and wifdom of Hindoftan has been con-
fined to the Brahmins and the followers of Jine; but,

ignorant of each others merits, they have a mutual
avcrfion, Kishen, whom the Brahmins worfliip as

God, thefe confider as an infernal flave. The Brah-
?nins carry their averlion fo far as to fay, that it is bet-

ter to encounter a mad elephant, or a furious lion,

than to meet a roan of this perfuafion.

The defire of eftablifliing truth has induced his ma-
jefty to illumine the world with univerfal peace and
unanimity ; whereby the darknefs of error being now
in fome degree difpelled, men of different perfuafion

quit the narrow paths of prejudice, and aflbciate toge-

ther.

The DOCTRINE of BOODH.

BOODH, who firft taught this religion, has various

names, and amongft them Shakmun and Shakmuny.
His followers believe, that by means of his good ac-

tions he gained perfeft knowledge : and at length ar-

rived at the Hate of Muckut. His father was Rajah
Siddown, prince of Bahar, and his mother, named
Maia, was delivered of him through her navel. At his

birth there fhone forth a wonderful light; the earth

trembled ; and the water of the Ganges rofe and fell

in a mod aftonifliing manner. The very hour he was

born he walked feven fteps, and difcourfed with an

Vol. H. Pp eloquence
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eloquence that ravifhed the hearts of his hearers. The
aftrologers foretold, that after twenty years and feven

days, he would become a monarch ; but that, defpihng

the world, he would prefer retirement, and introduce a

new religion. In the manner, and precifely at the

time predi6led by the aftrologers, it came to pafs that

he turned his mind from the affairs of the world, and

made choice of a life of retirement. He vifited Be-

naris, Rajgird, and feveral other fire temples. He then

travelled to Cafhmeer, where he made many profelytes

;

and he alfo gained for his followers people of Hind, the

feaports, Tibbet and Khatai. From his birth to this

time, which is the 40th year of his majefty's reign, is a

period of 2962 years. They fay thai he had the gift of

prophecy ; and could change the courfe of nature.

He died at the age of one hundred and twenty years.

The learned among the Perfians and Arabians call the

priefts of this religion Biikshee, and in Tibbet they are

flyled Lama. For a long time pad there have not

been any traces of them, excepting in Peigu, Dehna-

firy, and Tibbet.

The third time that the author followed the imperial

flirrup to the delightful territory of Cafhmeer, he met

with fome old men of this religion ; but he never faw

any of their learned ; nor did he difcover any thing

like what is defcribed by Hafez Ahroo and Benagutty,

The Brahmins call Boodh the ninth Owtarj but af-

fert that the religion which is afcribed to him, is falfe,

and fabricated by fome other perfon.

The following is all that is known of this religion.

They believe that God has never been defiled by in-

carnation ; and, like the profeflbrs of Sank^ Meyman-
sa^ and Jlne^ do not confider him to be the creator of

the univerfe. They fay that it has neither beginning

2 nor
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iibr end ; but that it vanifhcS, and thqn appears again

in its original form j and thus time after tune.

The priefts of this religion fiiave their heads, arid

•wear drcffes of leather and red cloth ; they life frequent

ablutions; will not refufe any kind of food that is of-

fered them ; and whatever dies of itfelf they confider

to be killed by God, and therefore eat it. They have

no commerce with women. They will not kill any
animal ; neither root up nor cut any plant, becauffc

they think it has life. They hold lix thinjrs to be
highly meritorious; i. Subduing anger; 2j Irnpfdve-

ment of the underflanding ; 3, Bellowing riioney in

charity
; 4, The Itudy of theology

; 5, Bold ne Is in af-

ferting their own rights ; 6, Continual contemplation of

the Deity. They reckon three things to be the means
of good ; 1, Knowledge. 2, Difinterellednefs. 3 > Be-
ing pleafcd at the fuccefs of others. They fay that

good and evil proceed from eleven things, viz. the five

fenfes, and their faculties, and Mun,

They ufe four predicaments in argument, -which are

colle£lively called Arjsutter.

The Jirst Predicament^

Dookh, and which is of five kinds ; 1, Geei/an,

worldly knowledge ; 2, fVeedineh, receiving reward or

punifliment ; 3, Sunkeynay the names and properties o£

things ; 4, Sunka^ the conjunction of Dehrefn and wj?a-

hereni ; 5, Koop,

The second Predicament^

Is Summeddeo, the caufes of defire and anger. By
means of this power a man fays, " / am, and this is

mine,'* '

The third Predicament,

Marik, to be accuftomed to believe that the univerfe
is continually difappearing and reappearing.

P p a Tht
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Thefourth Predicament,

Nerode, the ftate of reft which Mun enjoys when it

is going to enter into Muckut. The following negative

and pofitive duties are indifpenfible towards obtainin,i>

this ftate. Beftowing charity. Abftaining from evil,

which is killing, molefting, ftealing, uncleannefs, lying,

fpeaking ill to the good, feeking what is unprofitable,

bad inclinations ; and affociating with thofe of a differ-

ent religion. The following are alfo indifpenfible du-

X\ts. Refpe6l for his Peer and teacher; venerating the

idols ; neither to be elated by praife, nor depreffed by

reproach ; to fit in a particular manner, to frequent

the temples, which they call Chietee ; to place no more

than a proper value on the things of the world ; and to

ftrive to obtain Joivg, in the manner defcribed in Pa-
tenjil ; to have implicit belief in the words of his

Peer ; to wafte the mind and body by fuffering aufte-

rities; not to fuffer the heart to dwell upon any fubjed

but the contemplation of the Deity; to improve in

knowledge; and perform thofe exercifes by which

Muckut is obtained.

They fay, that knowledge has two caufes; i. What-
ever is obtained by means of the fenfes; 2, Whatever
is gained by proofs.

\q This feO; are of four tribes ; 1, Wehhahehky who ad-

mit the exiftence of knowledge and things ; 2, Sootra-

nitk^ who confider all things to be only the imagination

of the fenfes ; 3, Jookaja^ who believe that nothing ex-

ifts but knowledge ; things being only the various forms

thereof; 4, Medheemucky who call knowledge and things

SuUf^ov a cypher; and they never argue upon their

exiftence or non-exiftence.

The followers of the do6lrine of Boodh have many
books
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books on every fcience, but they value mod natural

philofophy, ethicks, and theology.

N A S T I C K.

Charbag, an ignorant Brahmin, was the inventor of

this doftrine. The Brahmins call this fe6l Nastick.

They fay that nothing exifts but the elements ; and
that all knowledge is obtained through the fenfes. They
do not believe in a God. They fay that paradife is

man being in that ftate which is moft pleafing to him,

and totally independent of every one; and that hell is

being fubjetl to the command of another.

They fay that all men defue only four things ; i,

riches; 2, women; 3, a good name; 4, good actions.

They admit only of fuch fciences as are ferviceable in

this life, and prefer before all others the equitable ad-
miniflration of good laws.

This doftrine refembles that of the Greek fophifts.

They have written many books in reproach of others

;

but which ferve as monuments of their own ignorance.

The eighteen BIDDYA, or SCIENCES.

HAVING given a fummary account of the nine

tribes, I fliall proceed in the fame manner to treat of

what is admitted by the Brahmins, and others of the

fix firlt-mentioned tribes. They fay that whofoever is

completely verfed in thefe eighteen Biddi/a, has reach-

ed the perfeftion of knowledge.

The four firft Biddyas are, i, Rig Bede ; 2, Jejir

Bede ; 3, Sam Bede; ^y Atherbun Bede. Thefe they

conlider to be divine books. Something has been faid

of
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of them already. Each of thcfe books contains four

things; 1, 5/(i^A, whatever is to be done ; i, ylrt-hwed^

the praife and reward thereof; 3, Muntcr. The incan-

tations and implorations which are profitable on every

Gccafion; 4, Majneclehee, explanation of great and in-

difpenfable duties. Each of thefe again have three

obje6ls ; 1, Kurrum,'t\\e approved aftions of the vihble

vorld. 2, Oiupasna^ faith in God. 3, Geeyan^ the

knowledge of God.

The Fifth BIDDYA, or POORAN.
There are eighteen large books to which they apply

this title ; and which contain explanations of the Bodes

under the five following heads; 1, The creation of the

univerle; 2, The dilTolution thereof; 3, The fevcral

relations of the different parts of the univerfc; 4, The
nature of the fourteen Mowmunters. Thefe are four-

teen holy fpirits who, during the whole age of Brahma,

will appear fucceflively, and govern the world. The

length of the life of each will be feven times four

|6wg3. A complete revolution of the four Jowgs is

lour million three hundred and twenty thouland years.

And in like manner there will be fourteen Indres^

their companions. They fay that during the life of

Brahma, fourteen Demtahs will reign over the upper

regions rucceffivcly. The relation of their exploits, in

return for which this high dignity is conferred on them,

and the hiRory of the renowned monarchs pf the earth,

are contained in thefe Foornm.

TITLES OF THE POORANS.
• Sutsee rMaikundce ; Bhoickce ; Bha^ivut ; BirHmH-

yurtt ; Berhamuml; Birhum; Ba-iy ; Bamun; Bishen;

Barali ; Agun; Nardeenee ; Pvddum ; Ling; Goio^

rum, ; Sogiind ; and Kunrer ; all produced by the en-

lightened wifdom of the philofopher Byass,

On-ppoornn are eighteen commentarieson the Poora??^'.

Some give them the following names, SuntJiomar ori-

ginally
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ginally called S'oor, from the perfon who compofed it.

Owppooran fignifies what is not in the Pooran, there-

fore each commentary is called after its refpeftive

Pooran; Narsi?ig; Sheivdiierem ; Deoriuass : Kupeel

;

Manies (called alfo Bhirmakand) ; Kalee and Kalka ;

Maheysir Nard; Shamneb; Adteei Peraseree ; Bhag-
ivut; and Goivrum.

The Sixth BIDDYA.
Delirem Shaster, is the do6lrine of virtuous a6lions.

This is extrafted from the Dedes, and there is a com-
mentary upon it. The Dehrem. Shaster^ which is alfo

called S/m.nif^ confifts of lixteen parts. There are

three principal matters in three books; i, The rcfpec-

tive religious worfliip of the four tribes ; 2, The art of

medicine ; 3, The remedies for fins.

The eighteen Simrut; 1, Midi ; 2, Jakun; 3, J^Ful-

kee ; 4, Uttre ; 5, Unkera ; 6, Ooshna ; 7, Gotum ;

8, Purrashir ; 9, Sunhhlukkut ; 10, Bi.shen ; 11, Haree-
ynt ; I2y Beisheeslu ; i^^ Jum ; 14, Kulp ; i^^ Ahes^
tump -y i6y Kathayin; ij^ Birlmput} 1%^ Byass; and
fome add Dutch,

Names of the eighteen Owpsimrut, or commentaries

on the Si7nnit ; 1, Unkera; 2, Jabal ; ^, Maclmht i

/f^ySugund; ^, Lookalish; 6, Kvs/mp ; 'j. Byass; 8,

Sunthomar ; g^Shutlez; lo^ Zunk\ 11, JVeeakJier i

12, Katyayhi; 13, Zathernee ; 14, Kuppinjil; 15,

Boodyayen ; 16, Kenad; 17, Bislnvametre ; 18, Sum*-

ment.

The Seventh BIDDYA.
Shiksha, the places of the letters, whether Guttrals,

LabialSf Sec.

The Eighth BIDDYA.
Kitlp is a book containing explanatio^is of the ten

ceremonies
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ceremonies required to be performed from the day of
marriage, till his fon puts on the cord. They are

treated in the following order; i, The ceremony of
marriage^ 2, Cohabiting with the •wife. 3, From the

commencement of pregnancy to the fifth month. 4,
From the 6th to the 8th month. 5, At the time of

birth. 6, Giving the name. 7, Expofing the child to

the fun. 8, Weaning him. 9, Shaving his head. 10,

Giving him the cord. Each of thefe requires particu-.

Jar prayers and ceremonies.

The Ninth BIDDYA.
Veakern^ comprifes grammar, fyntax, and etymolo-

gy. It alfo treats of the compofition of letters. They
reckon fifty letters, which are divided into three kinds ;

1, the fourteen Sur (vowel), letters that have dillin6^

founds of themfelves, and which are alfo ufed to ac-

cent other letters ; 2, thirty-three letters called Pun-
chun (confonants), which cannot be founded alone

;

3, five others called Unuseiva, Bissei'geh, Jubhamool^

Gujkumhhakirti and Ardehbund. The firfl is like the

Perfian t^^Ji the fecond is like isj^-, the third is be-

tween the letters o and «. and is always a final. The

fourth is a mute nearly like o and is always a medial;

the fifth is fomewhat like a nafal ^,

The Hindoos reckon the following parts for the ut-

terance of letters, the breaft, the root of the tongue,

the teeth, the nofe, the palate, the lips, and the crown

of the head.

The Tenth BIDDYA.
Neerhut, the contents of the Bedes.

The Eleventh BIDDYA.
Jowtick^ aflronomy and allrology.

TUE
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The Twelfth BIDDYA.
Ch-hund, of the different kinds of verfe. The firft

fix Biddijas are called Ungy which fignifies \vhatever is

neceflary to be known for comprehending the Bedes,

The Thirteenth BIDDYA.

Meymansa, of the three feds of which fomething has

been faid.

The Fourteenth BIDDYA.
Nee-aij/y which has been treated fummarily among

the fciences. Many believe that the knowledge of

thefe fourteen Bidclyas are fufficient for obtaining

Muckut. But fome add the following.

The Fifteenth BIDDYA.
Tyrhedcy the art of preferving health ; and what re-

medies to apply to different difeafes. This is taken

from the Rig^ or firft Bede.

The Sixteenth BIDDYA.
Dehnerbede, the art of managing the bow and arrow,

and other arms. This is taken from the Jejir^ or fe-

cond Bede.

The Seventeenth BIDDYA.
Gandhrihy the art of mufic, comprifing compofition,

finging, and playing. This is taken from the Saiiiy or

third Bede.

The Eighteenth BIDDYA.
Art-h'shaster^ how to acquire wealth, and the man-

ner of employing it to advantage. This is taken from

the Atherhun., or fourth Be<ie. Thefe laft five Bid-

dyas are colleftivdy called Oivpbede.

OTHER
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OTHER ARTS.
In the extenfive empire of Hindoftan there are fo

many arts that they cannot be defcribed. Something,

however, fliall be faid of them, which may prove an

acceptable prefent to the curious enquirer, and perhaps

excite his further curiofity.

KURREMBEYPAK.
This is a farprifmg art, in which all the fixfc6ls per-

fe81y agree. By it can be difcovered whatever was

done by men in their former ftate of exiftence, and it

prefcribes a particular expiation for each crime. This

art IS of four kinds.

THE FIRST KIND fhows in what manner a man
has conducted himfelf in his former ftate of exiftcnce.

A Kehteree who lives virtuoufly, when he is born

again tranfmigrates into a Brahmin. A Byess y who
forfeits his life for the fake oi 3. Brahminy tranfmigrates

into a Kehteree. A Soodery who lends money without

jntereft, and never difheifes his creditor for payment,

will be a Byess. A Mileetch who feryes a Brahmin^
and eats of his food till the time of his death, will be-

come a Sooder. A Brahmin who a8:s the part of a

Kehteree will becorrie a Kehteree^ A Kehteree^ who
defcends to the offices of a Byess. will become a By-
^ss ; and thus a Byess a Sooder, and a Sooder a A//-

leetch. Alfo, whofoever accepts of the donation called

Kishnejy or accepts in alms the bed which a pcrfon died

upon, or a Bvjfaloe, or whatever is bellowed in the

temple of Kurkhety will, in the next life, from being a

jnan, become a woman. And any woman, or Mileetch^

who fees the image of Narayin, in the temple of Bid-

reenarayin, and performs certain incantations, in the

pext birth, the woman will become a man, and the Mi-

leetch
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leetch a Brahmin. This temple is in the northern

mountains, a great way beyond Hirdewar.

THE SECOND KIND. The different difeafes of

the human body, which are punifhments for crimes

committed in a former ftate ; and the various ceremo-

nies for procuring health.

Phyficians fay, that ficknefs originates in the animal

conftitution ; but thofe that are {killed in the art we
are now treating of, maintain it to be a punilhment for

crimes committed in a former ftate. The Hindoo phi-,

lofophers divide bodily difeafes into three kinds; 1,

Thole that can be cured by medicines; 2, Thofe to be

removed by certain ceremonies ; 3, And thofe that re-

quire the application of both methods. In order to

difcover each, they defcribe three kinds of crimes, viz.

what were done whilft awake intentionally or uninten-

tionally ; and what were committed during fleep. They
have volumes upon this art which they confult, and con*

fider phyficians as ufelefs.

The Headache is a punifliment for having in a for-

mer ftate fpoken irreverently to father or mother.

Cure : Let him make of two tolahs of gold the images

of Kiishup and jidit^ and confidering them to be the

reprcfer*tations of the father and mother of the Deiu^

tahsy give them to the needy.

Madness is a punifhment for difobedience to father,

mother, or Peer. Cure : Let him perform Chanderai/in,

which is to cat on the firft day only one mouthful ; two

mouihfuls during the fecond day, and thus continue in-

creafing a mouthful every day, for a month ; and then

decreafing gradually a mouthful on each day, till he

leaves off as he began. Or let him imkc Kus/mp 2ind Jldit

each of two tolalis of gold, an'd give them to the poor.

The Epilepsi/ is a punifliment for having adminif-

tereci
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tercd poifon to any one, at the command of his mafter.

Cure : Beftowing in charity two luch images as laft de-

fcribcd, together with a cow, thirty-two feers of fefame

feed, and repeating forae incantations in the name of

Mahadeo.

Pain in the Eyes is a puniflimcnt for having coveted

another man's wife. Cure : Performing the fait of

Chanderayin.

Blindness is a punifiiment for having killed his mo-
ther. This perfon, before his new birth, will fuffer

many years torments in hell. Cure : Performing the

ceremony o^ Farajaputty, which is of five kinds, i,

Bellowing in charity a cow. 2, Or one tolah of gold.

3, Or feeding twelve Bra/unijis. 4, Or throwing into

the fire ten thoufand times a mixture of fefame feed,

ghee, honey, and fugar. 5, Or going barefooted to a

temple, for the diftance of a Joivjun. Or let him make
a boat after the following defcription : the boat of four

tolahs of gold, the maft of filver, and fix oars of cop-

per ; and beftov\7 it in charity. But if it fhould be a

punifliment for having only aCled in contradiftion to

the commands of his father or mother, let him make the

images of Kushup and Adit^ as before defcribed.

Dumbness is a punifhment for having killed his fif-

ter. Cure: Let him form a cow of the following de-,

fcription : the body four tolahs of gold ; the hoofs two

tolahs of filver ; the hump two or three madias of cop-

per. This, with a vefTel of brafs for the milk, he muft

give in charity, and for one week eat nothing but a

mixture of milk, curds, ghee, and cow's urine and dung.

The Bellyache is a punifliment for having eaten with

a perfon of a different religion, or with a liar. Cure :

P^alHng three days, and giving away in charity twelve

tolahs of lilver.

The
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The Stone is apunifhment for having committed in-

ceft with his mother. Cure: Perrorming the ceremo-

ny o{ Mudhoodheeiiy which is as follows : he mud con-

ceive in his imagination that the following articles

form a complete cow, viz. that four veffels, each con-

taining one and a quarter maund, filled with honey,

reprefent her body ; one tolah of gold her mouth ;

four feers of fiigar-candy her teeth ; two pearls her

eyes; two pieces of lignum aloes her horns; two plan-

tains her ears; wheat flour her dugs; three feers of

fugar-cane for each leg; a white woollen cloth thrown

over the whole her hide; fkeins of filk the tail. The
hoofs of this cow muft be of filver, and her neck be

covered with two pieces of red cloth ; in the front

mufl; be fet a copper vcffel ; and eight feers of four

different kinds of grain formed into a heap. Near her

muft be placed a velfel full of honey to reprefent her

calf, and copper velfels full of fefame feed. When
thefe are completed, he muft repeat certain incanta-

tions, worfliip them, and afterwards beftow them in

charity.

Lameness is a punifliment for having kicked a Brah-

win. Cure: Let him make one tolah of gold into the

form of a horfe, and beftow it in charity ; and give

food to one hundred and eight Bramins.

A Fever is a punifliment for killing an innocent Keh-

teree. Cure : Repeating one hundred times the incan-

tation of Mahadeo ; feeding thirteen Brakmins ; and

fprinkling with water the image oi Mahadeo one hun-

dred times.

A Cough is a punifliment for killing a Brahmin..

Cure : Making a lotus of four tolahs of gold, and, after

repeating certain incantations, performing with it the

ceremony of Howm, and giving it to a righteous Brah-

7n.in.
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FlfLV is a punifliment for having killed his wife,*

\vithour her having committed any fault. Care: Per-

forming the ceremony o^ Kishnajun^ which is fpreading

a deer fkin, and laying upon it a heap of fefame feed,

and one hundred tolahs of gold, or more ; repeating

certain incantations, and performing the Howm. It is

confidered as a very wicked aftion to accept of thi^

charity.

The Asthma is a piinifhmerit for having accepted of

the Kishnajun. Cure: Make a buffaloe of iron, with

horns of lead, and the forehead of ftone. Load it

with keneer flowers, Cover it with a black blanket, and

give it in charity, together with three and half maunds
of mafli.

Indigestion is a punifhment for having robbed a

houfe. Cure: Let him beftow in charity the follow-

ing articles; a houfe and furniture; feven kinds of

grain; of each thirty-two feers; a hand-mill ; a peftle

and mortar; drinking vefl'els; a ftove ; a broom; a

cow ; and money according to his circumftances.

THE THIRD KIND, for what crimes committed

in a former life ; a woman has no children during her

prefent exiftence ; and other particulars.

A woman whofe hufband dies before her, in her for-

mer ftate was of a great family, which fhe left to live

with a ftranger, and when he died, burnt herfelf with

him. Cure: She muft pafs all her life in aufterities,

or put an end to her exiftence by burying herfelf irt

fnow.

A woman who does not menftruate, i^ punifhed for

the following action : once in a former ftate when {he

had her cuftoms, fome neighbouring children came
into her houfe to play, but fiie was angry, and drove

thera
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them away. Cure: Let her fill an earthen vefTel with

vater from one hundred wells, throw into it a beetle-*

nut, a maflia of gold, and perfumes ; and then give it

to a Brahmin. She mud alfo give five, or feven, or

nine, or eleven kinds of fruit to children to eat.

A woman whofe child dies foon after its birth, is

punifiicd for having in her former exiftence expofed a

child, and who died. This, although it be a common
pra6licc in Hindoflan, is neverthclefs very nefarious.

Cure : Make a cow, the body of four tolahs of gold, the

hoofs of one tolah of filvcr, a jewel for her tail, brafs-

bells on her neck; together with a calf of one tolah of

gold, and half a tolah of filver for its hoofs, then befto\%'

them in charity.

A v.'oman who has only daughters, is puniflied for

having poifefled a great deal of pride in her former cx-

iftence, and not fliowing proper refpeft to her hu{l)and.

Cure: Let her plate the horns of a white ox with four

tolahs of gold, and the hoofs with four tolahs of filver,

and cover the hump with one and a quarter tolah of

copper ; which {he mufi; bellow in charity, with a vef-

fel made of two and a half feers of brafs ; befides fatisfy-

ing with food one hundred Brahmins. Or fhe muil

make ten mafhas of gold into the form of the Deity,

and after performing certain incantations, give it in

charity, and feed fi.fty Brahmins,

A woman who has only one fon, in her former exift-

ence took a calf from its parent cow. Cure: Giving

away a milch cow, with ten tolahs of gold.

A woman whofe fon dies, and daughter lives, in her

former ftate killed animals. Some fay it is only for

having killed goats. Cure : Performing the fall of

Chanderayin^ giving away a cow, and feeding fifty

Brahmins,
A woman
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A woman who is pregnapt for fixteen years, wuh^
out being delivered, in her former ftate was burnt when
pregnant. Cure: Bellowing the charity of //wrren/^-

hereJu

Being a maid fervant, is a punifhment for having

had criminal connexion with the hufband of another

in her former exiftence, and having burnt herfelf with

him. Cure : If fhe is in the houfe of a SoodrCy let her

go to the houfe of a Byess^ then pafs to that of a Keh*
ieree, and laft to that of a Brahmin, and remain in his

fcrvice till her death.

THE FOURTH KIND, of riches and poverty, ^^c.

Whofoever beftows charity at the appointed times,

fuch as during the eclipfes of the fun and moon, in his

next ftate of exiftence will be rich and bountiful.

Whofoever at thefe times goes to any holy place, par*

ticularly IlahahasSy and there deprives himfelf of life,

will poffefs great ftore of wealth in his next ftate.

Whofoever, when he is hungry, and has food before^

him, upon hearing the voice of a beggar, gives th^

whole to him, will in his next life be very rich, and

fuccefsful in all his undertakings.

But whofoever refufes to do fo, w^ill in the prefent

life be poor and unlucky. Cure : To whatever tribe

he belongs let him religioufly perform the duties there-

of, and alfo during the time of eclipfes vifit Koorkheyt,

and bury in the ground, by way of oblktion, a piece

of gold, if it be but one mafha.

On each of the four kinds of this art, they have

written books, defcribing the fymptoms and remedies.

What I have related is only an abftratl.

1
^

SUR.
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S U R,

Is the art of predifting events, by obfcrving in Wibal'

manner the breath iiFues through the noftrils.

The breath comes out of the noftrils after three

\vays. Firll, when it comes moftly out of the left nof-

tril. This they attribute to the influence of the moon,
and call Adda and Chandernaree. The fecond, when
it iniies molt from the right noftril, which they attri-

bute to the influence of the fun, and therefore call Soo-
rejnarce and PingeJa. Th.e third is, when both nof-

trils breathe equally, which they call Sookkmurna and
SoombJioonaree,

The following is the order in which the breath ought
to pafs through the nofe : from Perwa to the third

Teth^ Chandernaree^ and the fame number of days
Soorcjnaree, alternately throughout the month. Others
make it weekly thus, Sunday, Tuefday, Thurfday, and
S^turdayy Soorcjnaree ; and Monday, Wednefday, and
Friday, Chandernaree. Others maintain, that it is re-

gulated by the fun's courfe through the zodiack, Aries

beginning with Soorejnaree, Taurus with Chanderna^
ree^ and thus alternately through all the figns. Ail the

learned of the Hindoos believe, that if a man breathes

differently from one of thefe three ways, fome misfor-

tune will befal him. That if the irregularity ladys two
days, a quarrel will enfue. If it continues ten days,

fome misfortune will befal his wife. If fifteen days,

he will have a fevere fit of ficknefs. If for a month,
his brother will die. Others fpeak thus of the irregu-

larities of breathing. If for a day and night Soorejna^

ree is in excefs, the perfon will die at the expiration of

a year. If it lafts two days and nights, he will live

two years, and fo a year for every day. If the excefs

continues for a month, he will die at the end of the

enfuing month. For the excefs of Chandernaree, they

Vol. II. Q q fay
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fay if it lafts a day and night, that perfon will have a,

fit of ficknefs at the expiration of a year, and according

to the number of days he will be fo many years fick.

The Manner ofpredicting Events by the Knoivledge of
this j4rt.

If any one comes to enquire whether a woman who is

pregnant, (hall be delivered of a boy or a girl, the per-

fon who is to anfwer muft examine the noftrils of the

queftioner. If he breathes more through one nollril

than the other, and ftands on that fide, it fhall foretel

a fon ; but if he happens to place himfelf on the op-

pofite fide, it fliall indicate that it will be a daughter.

If he breathes equally through both noftrils, there will

be twins. Some believe that if the queftioner ftands

on the Soorejnaree fide, it will be a boy; and if on the

Chandernaree, a daughter ; and that if it be Sookh^

munna, it denotes an hermaphrodite.

If an enquiry is made concerning a perfon who is

fick, if the queftioner ftands on the Soorejnaree fide,

the fick perfon will die; but if he ftands on the Chan-

dernaree fide, he will recover.

If it be enquired whether or not an enemy's army
will come, if the queftioner is Chandernaree, and ftands

on that fide, the army will come ; but if he is Soorej-

nareey and ftands on that fide, it will not come.

If he enquires concerning peace and war, Chander^

naree implies the firft, and Soorejnaree the laft.

A K U M,

Teaches what incantations are advantageous, and
what are hurtful, what will improve the underftanding,

increafc rank and fortune, cure difeafes, fubdue ene-

mies, cement friendftiip, infure the conqueft of coun-

tries, and advance the fuccefs of government.

1 SHOOGUN,
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S H O O G U N,

Is the art of difcovering what is now happening, and

predifting future events, by obferving the motions of

birds. This is an art in which the Hindoos are

fkilled.

The learned Hindoos difcover hidden things by

means of five things : 1, ^strologi/. 2, Sur. 3, Shoo-

gun. 4, Keywuly which are omens learnt by throw-

ing dice. 5, Sa?ndirgy predifting from obferving the

form of the members and their motions, the lines and
moles on the body,

GARUD,
Is the art of repeating certain incantations, for reco-

vering a perfon who has been ftung by a fcorpion, a

fnake, or any other venomous reptile. This is done

by repeating his genealogy, and praifing his anceftors,

which obliges the animal to prefent itfelf. The fol-

lowing is a wonderful fa8:. When they have caught

an old fnake, of a particular fpecies, they repeat cer-

tain incantations, and then make it bite a BraJnnin.

When the poifon takes effeft, the Brahmin continues

for fome time in a ftate of ftupcfaftion, when, upon any

queftions being put to him, he gives anfwers that are

invariably found to be true. The Hindoo philofo-

phers believe, that during the revolution of the Cal

Joivgy nothing is truer than fuch anfwers. And thefe

anfwers have been collcfted together into feveral vo-

lumes.

INDERJAL,
Is the arts of Necromancy, Talifmans, and Slight of

Hand, in which they are wonderful beyond defcrip-

tion.

Q q 2 RUSS-
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RUSSBIDDYA,
Teaches how to kill quickfilver, gold, filver, cop-

per, and other metals ; and it alfo comprifes Alchymy.

RUTTENPURETCHA,
Is the art of judging precious (tones, their proper-

ties, and value.

KAM SHASTER,
Treats of the generation of the human race.

S A H T E E,

Is the art of writing with elegance, and the fkilfiil

ufe of irony. Thus, a woman fent a handmaid to call

her hufband, who, when flie came to him, ufed criminal

familiarity with her; and fent back an excufe to his

wife for not coming home. The disordered ftate of

the girl's drefs evidently difcovered what had happen-
ed. But the wife, being a woman of prudence, and

having regard for her hufband's character, difguifed

her anger; but reprimanded the girl in the following

ironical manner: " You have told a lye; you did not

go to my hufband, but idly went and bathed yourfelf

in the river; for behold the Sirmah* is out of your

eyes, and the fandal ointment is no longer upon your

body." By this delicate irony, fhe difcovered to the

girl that fhe was not ignorant of what had really happen-

ed. This art alfo treats of Noiuruss, or the nine human
inclinations. Firft, Smgarruss, the friendfliip between

man and woman, and the confequences of connexion

and feparation. Second, HassurusSy the different kinds

of laughter which they fay is excited either by changes

in the body or drcfs, or by atlions. Laughter is of

three kinds, i. 5/7??/, a little alteration in the cheeks,

eyes, and lips. 2, JVehrut, opening the mouth. 3,,

* A preparation of antimony, with which they tinge the eye-

brows, eyelafhes, and corners of the eyea.

Aphust,
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j^phust, loud laughter. Third, Kurreni-uss, grief.

Fourth, Raoudre, anger. Fifth, Feer, joy. Sixth,

Bheyaneck^ fear. Seventh, Bchhctch, averlion. Eighth,

Adhoivty amazement. Ninth, Sant, or that kind of

happinefs which is obtained by knowledge, when the

mind is freed from enmity and partiality. Of thefe

they make many fubdivifions, which they illullrate with

delightful ftories.

SAHTEE,
Alfo contains a defcription of the different kinds of

men and women that excite love and friendfhip. In

Turan and Iran, fricndfliip is chiefly defcribed by the

poets, as fubliRing between men ; but in Hindollan it

is celebrated between man and woman. The Hindoo
philofophers call woman Naeyk/ia, and make the fex

to confift of fevcral kinds. Seivaija, a virtuous wo-

man, who loves her hufband : fhe is fo moded that no

nian can difcover her looking at him : fhe never

laughs loud, nor fmiles fo as to fliow her teeth : fpeaks

feldom, and always in a low tone ; is never in a paf-

fion ; and never goes out of doors, even if fhe has the

opportunity. Pirkeya^ one who is wanton, but carries

on her intrigues with fecrecy : if flie is married, they

call her Purredha, and if Tingle, Kunneka. Samancya
has no pafTion but the defire of wealth.

Sewaya is again divided into three kinds, viz. Mok-
dha, one who, in her youth, betrays iigns of wanton-

nefs, but (lies from the embraces of her hufband. This

happens from eight to eighteen years. Muddheyay is

modeft, and has a great afifc6lion for her hufband, and

never mentions his name in anger. This ftate lalts to

the age of thirty-two years. Pirgulbha, makes her own
dehres and knowledge fubfervient to the will of her

hufband, and captivates him by her wife conduSl. This

is from thirty-two till fifty. The two laft mentioned

are moreover of three kinds. D/n^cra, if her hufband

2 attaches
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attaches bimfelf to another woman, fhe becomes jea-

lous and clifturbed, but increafes her affe6ion and affi-

duiiy, and thereby reclaims him, by making him
afhamed of himfelf. yidheena^ difcovers her uneafi-

nefs, and attacks her hufband with irony; as, for exam-
ple. •' It is aftonifhing, that from your want of fleep,

my eyes fhould be thus inflamed; and that by your

having drank wine, my heart fhould be intoxicated."

Dheera Adheera, unites both thefe difpofitions.

Pirkeya, is of five kinds. Goowpultay conceals her

indifcretions, by feigning plaufible excufes. Thus, be-

ing fcratched with the nail of her lover, fhe fays, " A
cat ran over me laft night in bed, and in attempting to

catch a moufe, gave me this fcratch." IVeedugdha, is

pleafing in her converfation, and poffeffes every female

accomplifhment. jLecheta, beftows her favours with-

out fhame. Knletta, proftitutes her perfon, merely for

the fake of vice. Unuefeijana, has the inclination to

intrigue, but is prevented by timidity.

They alfo clafs women in the following manner.

Pooroukhitbhertika^ one who is inconfolable for the ab-

fence of her hufband, and cannot reft on account of

her apprehenfions for his fafety. This again is of fe-

veral kinds. Khundila, is inconfolable for her lover

having proved faithlefs. Bidhentreta, is forry for hav-

ing difcovcred her paffion for her lover, and drives to

remedy her indifcretion. Bebpirluhdhay is one who
goes to an appointed place, and does not find her lover

there. Outkuy is forrovvful for thedifappointment, and

fecks the caufc of his not having come. BasuckpJQy is

making joyful preparations for the arrival of her lover.

SewadheenseetkcLy is (lie who hath powerful afcenden-

cv over her lover. Abhesareeka^ fhe who calls her

lover to her, or goes to him.

The following is another method of clafiing women.
Ootevia^
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Oofema, \vhorehufl)and does not love her, ^vhil(l flie is

diftraftedly fond of him. Adhimay the contrary. Mud-
hhna, is fometimes in friendfliip, and fometimes in en-

mity, with her hufband.

Another divifion. rudminnee, an incomparable

beauty, with a good difpofition ; flic is tall, and well-

proportioned ; has a melodious tone of voice ; talks

little ; her breath refemblcs a rofc; flie is chafte ; and

obedient to her hufband. ChiltfUJince, fomething in-

ferior to the other in beauty of face; is neither fat nor

lean; has a fmall waift, and full brcaft. Sunktnnee, is

fat and (hort, of a violent temper, and is always quar-

relling with her hufl:)and. Jles.sleneey worfc in appear-

ance and temper than the la ft. Of thefc they treat at

length, and allot each to particular kinds of men.

Mail, a wife who is difrefpeflful to her hufband; and

this they reckon of four kinds, i. Lugh, Ihe who af-

fumes confequence upon her hufband fhowing her a

little affcBion. 2, Muddhec, (lie who, after fuffering a

little trouble, gives up her affeflion for him. 3. Goor,

loofes her atteftion after fuffering a great deal. 4, Rus-

sabhess, who refufes comfort, and leffens her affetlion.

Alan, they call Nayick^ and defcribc three kinds. 1.

Puf^ one who marries an Hindoo wife. 2, Oiujmpt,

he who defiles himfelf by marrying a woman of another

religion. 3, /^/.s7/e?/f'.(', a fornicator. And eachofthefe

are again of three kinds. 1, Unkolc, is he who has only

one wife. 2, Dutchcn, has feveral wives, but agrees

with them all, 3, D/iisht, has only one wife, who ufes

him ill, which only ferves to increafe his affe6tion.

SakhcCt is a faithful maid-fervant, whofe maftcr and
miftrefs have perfect reliance upon her fidelity, and

take her advice upon all occafions. She amufes her

miltrcfs when on a journey, affills in putting on her

ornaments.
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ornarnenrs, and if there happens any family mifiinder-

ftanding, (he endeavours to effeft a reconciliation.

Such a mediatrix is csWed Dootee -j and if a man, jDoo^

Sahtee alfo comprifes rules for behaviour, exempli-
fied by pleafmg tales, which may be confulted at length

by thofe who are defirous of being farther informed on
this head.

S U N G E E T,

Is the art of vocal and inflrumental mufici together

V.'ith that of dancing.

The rules thereof are comprifed in feven books, viz.

Firfi:, Soor^ the nature of found, which is of two kinds;

y^nnakut, a found without any earthly caufe, and which
they confider to have exifted from all eternity, after the

following manner. When a man clofes the orifices of

his ears with his fingers, he perceives an inward noife,

to which they give this name. They fay this proceeds

from Brahma, and that it cannot be heard without

flopping the ears, till a man is in the ftate o{ Muckiit^

when it becomes part of his nature. Jkut, a found

which proceeds from a caufe which, like fpcech, they

confider to be an accident of air, occafioncd by per-

cuffion. They fay that Providence has given every

jTian twenty-two nerves, extending from the belly to

the crown of the head, through which the air palTes

from the navel upwards; and according as thefe nerves

are employed forcibly or weakly, in fuch degree is the

found uttered. The air does not pafs through the fifth,

fixth, eighteenth and nineteenth nerves, confequentiy

they are mute; but the found uttered through the others

they divide into {cvQn kinds, in the following ordqr.

1, Surj^ is like the voice of the peacock, and which is

produced by the fourth nerve. 2, Righbeh, is like the

voice of the Peepcehek, a bird refembling the Sar,

vvhich fmgs in the rainy feafon. It is in compafs from
the
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the fevendi to the tenth nerve. 3, Gandhar^ is like the

bleating of a goat, and reaches from the ninth to the

thirteenth nerve. 4, Mud/wn, is like the voice of the

crane, and reaches from the thirteenth to the fixteenth

nerve. 5, Punchetn, is like the voice of the bird

called the Koyil^ and reaches the feventh nerve. 6,

Dehwiit, is like the voice of the lizard, and reaches

from the eighth to the twenty-fecond. 7, Nikhad, is

like the noifc of the elephant, and reaches from the

twenty-fecond to the third.

An air, which contains all thcfe feven SoorXy they

call Sunpooruji. If it has fix, Kahdow ; if five, 0?^;-

dab; and no air has fewer. But the Tan (or fympho-

ny) may be compofcd of two.

SECOND ADHYA, Raghiheehni, the Modes and

their Variations.

They fay, that finging was invented by Mahadeo
and Purhutty. That the hrlt had five mouths, from

each of which iffued a mufical mode in the following

order: 1, Sree Rag; 2, Bussuiit ; o,, Bcjiroioig ; 4,

Punchem -, 5, Megk. To thefe they add Nutnarain^

which they attribute to Purhutty. Thefe fix modes
they call Rag, and each has levcral variations ; but the

fix followmg are what are moll common.

Variations of Sree Rag, 1, Malwee ; 2, Tiroivenee %

3, Gowree; 4, Kei/daree ; 5, Maddeemadwce ; 6, Be-
haree.

Variations of BufTunt, 1, Dei/see; 2, Deogurree

;

3, Byratty \ 4, Toivree ; 5, Lellita; 6, Hindoiulee.

Variations of Behrowng, 1, Behrowng ; 2, Miiddeh-

mad i 3, 5//iroM;ee; ^, Bungalee-, 4^,Biratka; 5, Sin-

daivee ; 6, Poonargeya.

Variations
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Variations of Piinchem, i, Beybhass; 2, Bhoopalee;

3, Kanray 4, Badhunsha ; ^^ Malsree ; 6, Pudmun'
jcree»

Variations of Mcgh, 1, Mtdlar; 2, Sourutty i 3,

Assawurreei 4, Keyseekee ; 5, Gundhcu", 6, Hirsin^

scarce.

Variations of Nuntnarain, i, Kcniunoodee ; 2, Kul-

leyen ; -^y Adlieeree ; /^,Soodhnauty ^y Saluk i 6^ Nui^
ku7mnei\

Some make only four variations of each Rag,

Others in the place of Bussunty Puncheniy and Megh^
life Malhoosiick^ Hindojvl, and Deepuc, and make five

variatiotis of each* Others inftead of Bussiint, Bch-
roivngy Funchejn, and Megh, ufe Loodh^ Behrowiiy

Hindoii'ly Deyskai-y and Soodhnaut.

There are two kinds of fongs, Marug being thofe

invented by the Deivtahs and the Rekehsiry which are

the fame every where, and are univerfally held in the

higheft veneration. In the Dekhan there are many
who ling them in different ways, amongil which are the

following: 1, Soorejperkass ; 2, Penjtalisser ; 3, 5/V-.

betootehdir ; 4, C/ta?7derperkass ; gy Ragkuddem; 6,

Shoo?)ira; and 7. Snrtunnee^

The other kind of fongs are called Deysee (or local),

each place having its peculiar ones, as Dhoorpud in

Agra, Gualiar, Rary, and that neighbourhood. In the

reign of Rajah Manfingh at Gualiar, three of his mufi-

cians, named Naik Bukhfhoo, Mujhoo, and Bhaunoo,
formed a colieflion of fongs fuited to the tafte of every

clafs of people. Wiien Manfingh died, Bukhflioo and

Islujhoo wciiL uiLo the fcrvicc of Sultan Bahadcr Ouje-

raity,
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ratty, arid being highly efteemcd by that prince, intro-

duced into his court this kind of fongs.

The Dhoorpud confifts of ftanzas of three or four

rhymical lines* of any length. They are chiefly in

praife of men who have been famous for their valour

or their virtue. The Dei/see fongs, in the Telingee and

Carnatic dialecls, are called Dherow ; the fubjett is ge-

nerally love. Thofc fungin Bengal, are called Biuigee^

la. Thofe of Jownpoor, Chootkutta. Thofe of Delily,

Koiul and Teranck. Tiicfc laft were compofed by
Ameer Khofru of Dehly, with the alTiftancc of Samut
and Tetar; they are a delightful mixture of the Per-

fian and Hindovce ftyle. Thofe of Mchtra are called

Bishenjmd, coniifting of ftanzas of four or fix lines, and

are in praife of Kiihen. Thofe of Sind are called

Kamee, and arc on love and friendfliip. Thofe in the

Terhut language, called LehchareCy were compofed by
Bedyaput, and are on the violence of the paflion of

love. Thofe of Lahore are called C/innd. Thofe of

Cujerat Jiickree. The warlike and heroic fongs are

called Kirkeh and Sadereh; they are of different mea-

fures, and in various dialecls. Befides thofe already

mentioned there are many others, amongft which arc

Poorbee^ Dchnasiree, RumkuUi/, Koryie, SoohoOy Dei/s-

ka?; and Deysneck.

THE TPIIRD ADHYA, Piirkeerenka, treats of

Alap, w'hich is of two kinds, i, Ragalap, the Toii^

or fymphony, which contains the fubjc6l of ihe air.

2, Roopalap, the air with the words.

THE FOURTH ADHYA, Plrbendh, is the art of

compofing Geet (or fong.) and confifts of fix things,

1, Soor. 1, Bered (praife). 3, Pud, the perfon praii-

ed. 4, Tinjia, or Amen. 5, Tant'uina, or Amen,
Amen. 6, JSeehrat, Time.

Faut
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Paut figiiifies the variations of the word Ttintinna,

from three to twenty fyllables. This therefore is an

excefs of time.

Ta2(1j or meafnre. If the Taul contSins fix Tuntin-

nas, it is c-A\td Meydenee ; if five Anundenee ; if four

Debnee; if three Bhawanee ; if two TeTaw el?/ ; and it

never confifts of fewer.

The fowvAdhyaSy above defcribcd, are only divifions

of Soor, or melody.

THE FIFTH ADHYA. Taul, treats of the nature

and quantity of the meafure.

THE SIXTH ADHYA, PFadya, of mufical inftru-

ments, and which are of four kinds, i, Tiity ftringed

inftruments. 2, Tity thofe made of fkins, fuch as

drums. 3, Gheen» any two things that produce found

by percuihon. 4, Sookhir, wind inllruments.

STRINGED INSTRUMENTS.
The Junter has a neck of hollowed wood, an ell in

length, at each end of which is faftened half of a

gourd. On the neck are placed fixteen wooden frets,

over which are ftrung fix iron wires, faftened into both

ends of the neck. The tone is varied, by means of

the frets.

The Bheen refembles the Junter ; but has only three

{Irings.

The Kinner has a longer neck than the Bheen ; and

)ias three gourds with two ftrings.

The Sirhheen is like the Bheen^ excepting that it

Jias not any frets.

The
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The AmhirteCy the neck of this is fmallcr than that

of the SirbhceJi, and it has only one gourd, which is

placed in the middle of the neck underneaUi, and one
iron wire. The changes of the modes are played up-
on it.

The Rebab, in general, has fix firings of gut; but

fome have twelve, and others eighteen.

The Sinnendel refembles the Canoon. It has twenty-

one firings, fome of which are of iron, fome of brafs,

and fome of gut.

The Saringee, called alfo Soorbutan^ is of the fhape

of a bow, with two hollow cups inverted at each end.

It has one firing of gut, refcmbling a bow-ftring. They
hold under the firing a Imall gourd, and play with a

ple6lrum.

The Adhowtee is a gourd with two wires.

The Kingerah refembles \.\\g Bheen^ but has only two

firings of gut, and the gourds are fmaller.

The SECOND KIND of INSTRUMENTS, or

Drums.

The Pukaivej is a hollow piece of wood, in the fhape

of a citron, but flat at both ends, which arc covered

with parchment; and it is held under one arm.

The Aivej refembles two falconers drums faflencd

together. It is braced with firings of filk.

The Dehl is another kind of drum, well known.

The Dheddeh is fmaller than the Dehl.

The Irdahwej is half the fize of the AiceJ.

The
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The Duff^is another kind of drum, well known.

The Khenjir is a little Dujf hung round with fmall

bells.

The THIRD KIND of INSTRUMENTS, thofe of

Percussion.

The Tal is a pair of brafs cups, with broad mouths.

The Kut-h Tal refemble fmall fifh, and are made of

wood or ftone. A fet confills of four.

The SIXTH KIND, or WIND INSTRUMENTS.
' The Shehna is the fame as the Perfian Sirna, or

trumpet.

The Mushk is compofed of two reeds, perforated

according to rule, and joined together in a leather bag.

In the Perfian language it is called Nie Amban^ or the

bagpipe.

The Moorlee is a kind of flute.

The Oivjmnk is a hollow tube, an ell long, with a hole

in the centre, in which is placed a fmall reed.

The SEVENTH ADHYA, Tirtija, or the Art of

Dancing.

The different kinds 0/* Singers.

Thofe who fing the ancient fongs, which are the fame

every where, are called Bi/kar; and thofe who teach

them .Sehkar. The Keraiuunt chiefly fing the Dhoor-
pud.

The Dharhee are thofe who fing the Penjaby fongs,

which they accompany with the Dehdeh, and Kingerah.

Many of thefe fing in the field of battle the praifes of

heroes,
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heroes, to excite the troops to valiant aftions. The
Kewall are of this number, but fing chiefly the Dehly
airs and Perlian fongs in the fame ftyle. The Poorheya^

the men accompany their voices with the Aiicj, and
the women with tlie Tal ; formerly they fung the

Kirkehy but now the Dhoorpud, and fuch like. There
are many beautiful women of this clafs. The Dufzan
are chiefly Pinjahy women, who play on the Dnjf and
Dehly and fing Dlioorpud^ and the Sehlah^ or nuptial

and birth-day fongs. Formerly they appeared only

before women ; but now they will exhibit in public.

The Sezdehtahjy the men of this clafs have large Dirff\\

and one of the women plays at once upon thirteen pair

of Tal, placing them upon her wrifts, backs of the

hands, elbows, flioulJers, back of the neck, and on the

breaft. Thefe are moflly natives of Gujerat and Mal-
va. The Nutivah dance with graceful motions, and
fing and play upon the Puhaivej, Rehab, and TaL

The Keertunmja are Brahmins^ whofe indrumcnts
are fuch as M'ere in ufe amongfl the ancients, viz, the

PukaweJ, Rebah, and Tal. They are boys dreflcd

like women, who fing the praifes of Kiflicn. The
Bhugieijehy whofe fongs are the fame as the laft ; but

they change their dreffes, and arc great mimics. Thcv
exhibit at night. The Bhunweij^Ji greatly refemble the

lafl, but exhibit both in day and night. They dance
in a furprifiog manner, in the compafs of a brafs difh,

called, in the Hindovce language, Taleis. They aifo

fing. The Bhend play on the Dliel and Tal, and fing.

They reprelcnt different animals. They draw up wa-

ter through the noftrils- They run an iron fpit down
their throat into the flomach. They fwallow a mixture

of different kinds of grain, and then bring them up
again fcparately, with other flights of hand. The Kun-
jerec, the men play on the Pukawejy Rehab, and Tal;
and the women fing and dance. His majcfly calls

them Kunchenee. I'he J\'ut play on the Dehl and Tal,

dance
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dance upon the rope, and throw themfelves into ftrange

poltmcs. The Behruopee exhibit in the day, and
change iheir appearance in fiich a manner, that old

men Teem to be youths, .and youths old men, beyond
detection. The jugglers are fo dexterous, that they

will feem to cut a man in pieces, and join him together

again.

The Akahreh, oj' Private Singing and Dancing.

This is an entertainment given at night by great

people to their own family. The performers are ge-

nerally women of the houfe, who are inftruded by pro-

per people.

A fet con lifts of four dancers, four fingers, and four

others who play the Tal^ with two Fithau'ej, two Ow-
ptniks, one Rehaby one Junter ; and two who ftand by
with torches. They are for the mofl part inflrufted

by the Nviwah, who fometimes teach flaves of their

own, and then fell them.

His majefly is exceffively fond of mufic, and has a

perfeft knowledge of its principles. This art, which
the generality of people ufe as the means of obtaining

fleep, ferves to amufe him and keep him awake.

• GUJ SHASTER.
A defcription of elephants, with inflruBions how to

difcover their age and qualities, their difeafes and cure.

SALHOWTER.
The art of farriery.

BASTOOK.
The art of building in every branch.

SCO P.

Treats of the various properties of food.

RAJNEET.
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RAJNEET.
The art oF governing a kingdom.

There are eight caufcs of anger: i, Deprivation of

riches. 2, Ingratitude. 3, Betraying a fecret. 4,

Neglefting a faithful fervant. 5, Abufive laitguage,

6, IJnjuIt fufpicion. 7, Murder. 8, Cenforioufnefs.

It is incumbent on a monarch to divert himfelf of

avarice and anger, hy foUowing the counfels of wildom,

and not to debafe himfelf by the commiffion of any of

the eight crimes above mentioned. If he unfortunate-

ly futfers injury from others, it belioves him to be

moderate in his refentments. It is his indifpenfible

duty to fear God ; to be jufl and merciful himfelf, and

to excite the like difpofnion in others j to pay parti-

cular refpeft to men of exalted rank, and behave '.vith

kindnefs and condefcenfion towards his fubjeOs of

every defcription. He Ihould be ambitious to extend

his dominions; and proteft his fubjeQs from the op-

preffions of his officers, from robbers, and other evil

doers ; proportioning the punifliment to the offence.

In every thing that concerns himfelf he fliould be pa-

tient, and forgiving of injuries. For his intelligencers,

he mull make choice of men of v.ifdom and integrity.

No enemy is fo infignificant as to be beneath his no-

tice ; and therefore he ought to be ever on his guard.

Neither mud he be vain of his own wealth or power.

A wife prince will banifh from his court all corrupt

and defigning men. The king refembles a gardener,

Avho plucks up the thorns and briers, and throws them
on one fide, whereby he beautifies his garden, and at

the fame lime raifes a fence, which preferves his ground

from the intrufion of ftrangers. Thus a monarch em-
ploys on his frontiers men of bold and daring difpofi-

tions ; making them a ferviceable barrier againll in-

vaders ; and purging his court of turbulence and itrife.

Vol. II. R r The
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The gardener lops off the redundant branches, and
plucks away fuch leaves as would only ferve to deprive

the tree of its ftrength. In like manner the king de-

taches from the nobles their too numerous friends, and
dangerous dependents. The gardener alfo refreflies

the weak trees v/ith water ; and the king fuftains his

poor foldiers by feafonable liberality.

If the king hath not fufficient ability of mind, or

ftrength of conftitution, to execute all public affairs

himfelf, he muft fearch for a man of exemplary piety

and approved integrity, and who to thefe valuable qua-

lities adds experience, and aftivity in bufmefs. Him
he muft confult on all occafions with implicit confi-

dence, and intruft with the executive power. In affairs

of moment, it is not advifable to confult with many,
becaufe that to be qualified to give advice on fuch oc-

calions requires fidelity, liberality of fentiment, valour^

and circumfpe6lion; qualities that are feldom found

united in one perfon. Some ancient monarchs, indeed,

made it a rule to confult men of a contrary defcription,

and to a6l diametrically oppofite t6 their advice. But

they were frequently deceived by this method ; becaufe

it is difficult to erafe from the mind the bad impreffions

which are received from timid or crafty counfels, igno-

rance, or malice. They found it the fafeft way to join

Avith the prime minifter a few wife and experienced

men, and to require each to deliver his opinion in

v/riting, to be feparately canvaffed and debated upon.

A prince, moreover, requires a learned aftrologer, and

a flulful phyfician. A wife king felefts his friends

with judgment ; and conciliates the affeftion of his

troops. He fills his treafury by prudent management.

He divides his dominions into proper portions, and

commits them to the government of virtuous men,

amongft whom he takes care to preferye perfe6l unani-

mity. He examines the ftate of the fortreffes in his

dominions; and is ever attentive to the fecurity and
profperity
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profperity of his empire. With ihofe princes who are

his equals in power, he takes care to maintain peace
friendfliip ; and from thole who are weaker than him-
fclF he cxafcb tribute. If any monarch is more powers

ful than liimfcir, he coniinually Drives to fovv di'Fcnfion

amongit iiis troops ; and if" he is not able to eiihci this,

prudently purchafes his IViendfliip. If pofTible, he pre-

ferves peace with every one ; but when war is unavoid-

able, fupports his dignity by vigorous and bold opera-
tions. The prince whole territory joins to his, although

he may be friendly in appearance, yet ought not to be
trufted; he fliould ahvays be prepared to oppoiV: any
fudden attack from that quarter. With him whole
country lies n-cxt beyond the one lad mentioned, he
fhould enter into alliance ; but no connexion ihould

be formed with thofe who are more remote. If he
finds it neccfiarv to attack his enemy, he (hould invade

his country during the time of harveih

Bcfides the Rajncct, the Hindoos have many other

fenfiblc books upon government.

BEYHAR.
The adminiftration of juftice.

The learned Hindoos fav, that law is coiriprifed un-

der eighteen heads, viz. 1, Debt. 2, Dcpoiit. 3,

Claim of property. 4, Partnerfliip. 5, Gifts. 6,

Wages, hire, and rent. 7, Tribute. 8, Buying and
felling. 9, Herdfmen. 10, Boundaries. ii,Abufive
language. 12, x^fl'anlt. 13, Theft. 14, Murder. 15,
Adultery. 16, Difputes between man and wife. 17,

Inheritance. 18, Gaming.

The judge muft crcft his tribunal facing the eaft.

He mult conlider it a religious obligation to dilcharge

the duties of his office with impartiality and juftice.

If he cannot execute all the bufine fs himfelf, he may
R r 2 delegate
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delegate his authority to men of experience, courage,

and adlivity.

The plaintiff they call Badee, and the defendant Pirt-

hadee. When a complaint is preferred to the judge, if

the defendant is a debilitated old man, or is under the

age of twelve years, or is an idiot, or is infane, or is

lick, or is employed on the bufinefs of the ftate, or is a

woman without relations, or a woman of family, fuch

an one cannot be fummoned before a court of juftice

;

the judge {hall commiffion an intelligent perfon to in-

terrogate upon the cafe. But thofe who do not come
under any of the above defcriptions, are obliged to at-

tend.

Whatever the plaintiff fays, is taken down in writing

Avith the date; and alfo his genealogy for three defcents,

M'ith many other particulars. The fame is done with

the defendant. The judge, after comparing together

the charge and the defence, afks the plaintiff what evi-

dence he has in writing, or what witneffes he can pro-

duce. According to fome there ought not to be fewer

than three or four witneffes in every cafe ; but others

maintain, that a charge is fufficiently eftablifhed by the

evidence of one perfon of known veracity.

An infant under five years of age cannot be a witnefs

in any cafe, neither can a man who is fuperannuated.

The evidence of a Sooder can only be of fervice to a

Sooder, nor of a handicraftfman but for one of his

profeffion. Neither can any of the following bear evi-

dence ; one who is blind, lame or deaf; nor an idiot,

nor a madman, nor a gambler, nor a notorious finner;

nor one who at the time is fuffering hunger or thirft,

or is under the influence of paffion ; or a thief, or any

criminal, whom they are carrying to fuffer death ; nor a

woman, excepting in female concerns ; nor a friend for

a friend •, nor an enemy againft an enemy. The judge
will
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will derive collateral proof by the phyfiognomy, and
prevarication of the parties.

The above ftipulations are to be obferved in all

cafes, excepting murder, theft, adault, or abufive lan-

guage.

If neither party can produce any proof in writing,

nor bring any witneffes, the judge fliall determine ac-

cording to the bed of his judgment. But if the merit

of the caufe is fo doubtful, that he cannot take upon
himfelf to pafs a decifion, he fhall propofe the ordeal.

According to fome the ordeal can only be performed
by the plaintiff. Their are eight kinds of ordeal. Tlie

first kind. They weigh the pcrfon in a pair of fcales :

then they ,perform certain religious ceremonies and
weigh him again, when if he is found to be lighter than

he was the firft time, his claim is admitted ; but if his

fcale preponderates, or the balance {lands even, he is

declared a liar. Some books admit of a trifling differ-

ence. This kind of ordeal is peculiar to the Brahmins.

The second kind. They defcribe feven or nine circles

from one centre, with the diftance of fixteen fingers

breadth between each periphery. Then the perfon who
is to perform the ordeal bathes himfelf, and performs

certain religious ceremonies ; after which he rubs over

his hands rice bran, and fpreading open both palms,

lays upon them feven green Peepul leaves, which are

bound round feven times with raw filk. Next they

place thereon a red hot iron weighing 3|- feers. With
this in his hands he walks between the circles, and upon
arriving at the laft, throws down the iron, when if it

has not burnt his hands, he is declared to have gained

his caufe. If he fliould chance to let the iron fall be-

fore he has paffcd over all the circles, he muft begin

again. Tlie third kind. The perfon (lands up to the

navel in water with his face towards the call. He next

dives under the water, when one of the byflanders

flioots
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ihoots from a bow, roeafuring 106 fingers breadth, air

arrow made of reed, vitbout any iron fpike, and an-
other perfon runs and fetches it back. If the appel-

lant keeps all this vhile under water, his caufe is de-
clared juft. This ordeal is peculiar to the Byefs caft.

Tlie fourth hind. Deadly poifon is adrniniflered thus:

in Bussiint feven grains ; or in Kurreykhim five grains;

or in Burreyka four grains; or in Sird fix grains ; or
in Hyment and Shishar eight grains. This is to be
mixed up v/ith thirty times the quantity of ghee ; and
alter repeating certain incantations, adminiltered to the

perfon who is to be tried. He rauft turn his face to

the foutb, and the perfon who adminifters it muft look

towards the eafi, or the north. If it has not any effeft

during the time that the fpeftators can clap their hands

five hundred times, his caufe is pronounced juft, and
antidotes are given him. This ordeal is peculiar to the

Sooder caft. The^fifth kind. They wafh an idol with

water, and after praying before it, the perfon who is to

be tried drinks three handfuls of the water. If no
misfortune befals him within fourteen days from that

time, his caufe is pronounced juft. The sixth kind.

They put into an earthen vellel a particular kind of rice,

Called Sathee, and let it ftand all night. In the morn-
ing, after repeating certain incantations, the perfon who
is to be tried eats the rice, looking towards the eaft.

He then I'pits upon a leaf of the Peepul tree, or

Bhoivjjmtter. If the faliva is mixed with blood, or the

corners of his mouth fwell, or he trembles, he is de-

clared to be a liar. The seventh kind. They put for-

ty dams of ghee, or fefame oil, into an earthen or ftone

veffel, mealuring fixteen fingers in length and breadth,

and four fingers deep. This they keep upon the fire,

till it boils violently, when they throw in a mafha of

gold. If the perfon who is to be tried, takes out the

gold between his forefinger and thumb, without fcalding

himfelf, he is declared to be a man of veracity. The
eighth kind. They write the words Dehrem anrl Ad~

2 hereniy
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rem, upon plates of filvcr and lead, or upon pieces of

white and black linen, or Bhoivjlmtter, and put them
into a flaggon, which has never held water. The per-

fon whofe caufe^is to be decided, puts in his hand, and
if he draws out the word Dehrem, it proves his aflertion

to be true. This kind of ordeal is common to all the

four tribes.

If a caufe cannot be decided in one day, the judge
admits the defendant to bail. Till one fuit is decided

another cannot be preferred againft the fame pcrfon.

When a claim is proved, the perfon who gains the

fuit is put in polfeffion ; and the judge exatts a fine of
equal value from the defendant. And if the plaintiff

lofes his caufe, he in the like manner pays double the

fum fued for.

I fliall now proceed to give a fummary of the Hin-
doo laws.

DEBT.
If there is a fimple debt, without any depofit, and

there is a difpute about the intereft, a Brahmin fliall

pay two per cent, per menfem; a Kehteree three 3 a

Byefs four ; and a Sooder five.

If there is a collateral fecurity, then only a fourth of
the above is recoverable, even although a higher rate

had been agreed upon between the parties.

Upon adventures by land, ten per cent, is allowable,

and twenty-five per cent, for rifles by fea.

If there had been an agreement for a particular

time, and the time fhould be confiderably elapfed,

the judge fhall not allow for interell a fum exceeding

the
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the principal. In agreements for grain, as far as five

times the principle is allowed.

DEPOSIT.
If a perfon has employed a depofit illegally, and when

it is demanded, demurs paying back the money, he

fhall be fined half the principal fum in addition, for in-

tereft.

If he defends the fuit, and the plaintiff cannot pro-

duce any writing or witnefs, the judge may privately di-

re6l fome other perfon to dcpofit fomething with the

plaintiff, and after fome time demand it back again,

when, if he refufes, he fliall be compelled to (atisfy the

firfl claim, or elfe fubmit to be tried by ordeal.

If a thief deals from a truftee any depofit; or it is

burnt, or is lofl by water, or is taken away by an ene-

my in plunder; he fhall not make reflitution.

If he has diminifhed it, he fhall pay the deficiency

to the plaintiff, and the like fum to the judge.

CLAIMS OF PROPERTY.
If the owner proves that his property has been ille-

gally conveyed over to another, it fliall be reftored to

him, and the money taken back from the feller.

If he difcovers that it is hidden, or fold under value,

or he finds it in the pofTeffion of a perfon who cannot

give an account how he came by it, the judge fhall re-

llore the property to the owner, and exa6l a fine ac-

cording to the rank of the offender.

If any perfon difcovers him who has ftolen any thing,

the informer fhall not be fined, but the thief.

PART-
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PARTNERSHIP.

If partners have a difpute, and it appears that they

had entered into a formal agreement of partnerfhip, the

judge fhall determine according to the terms of their

engagement. But if there -was not any particular

agreement, the profit and lofs fliall be divided in pro-

portion to the fhare of each in the Hock.

If a partner loofes or injures the property of the

partnerfhip, or it has been employed or earned away
without the confent of die other partners, he fhall make
reflitution.

If one of the partners commits any diflionefly in the

management of the partnerfliip, he ffiall firfl make
good the deficiency, and then be eje8ed from the part-

nerfhip ; and if any fhare of profit is due to him at the

time, it fliall be exa6led by the judge.

If a partner is fet to guard the joint flock, and
through his negle6l any thing is lofl or injured, he fhall

make reflitution.

GIFT S.

If any thing is given away under the influence of

anger, ficknefs, (brrow, or fear, or as a bribe, or in

jefi, it is allowable to take it back ; and alfo whatever

has been given by an infant, an idiot, or a madman.
But in no other cafes can a gift be refumed.

If any thing has been given with a view of obtaining

future reward ; or has been exchanged for any thing

elfe; it cannot, under any pretence, be taken back.

WAGES, HIRE, and RENT.
If wages, or hire, or rent, is received in advance,

the agreement mufl be fulfilled. If it is broken, the

offender
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offender fhall be fined in double the fum. But if he
had only entered into an engagement without receiving

the money, then for the failure he fhall only be fined

in the fum agreed for.

If a fervant lofes his mafters property, he muft make
reftitution. But if it was taken from him forcibly, he

is not aflfwerable.

PUBLIC REVENUE.
If any one fails in the payment of his revenue to

government, his property fhall be feized, and he fhall

be banifhed.

BUYING AND SELLING.
The buyer may return his purchafe on the day he

bought it, without any coniideration; on the fecond

day he may fend it back, upon forfeiting a twentieth

part of the price; but after the fecond day, he cannot

return it. The following are exceptions : A maid fer-

vant may be fent back within a month; a (lave within

fifteen days; grain within ten days ; a jewel within fe-

ven days ; cattle in general within five days ; a milch

cow within three days ; iron within one day ; unlefs

there are any particular ftipulations to the contrary.

The feller may take back his goods within the fame

period ; but then he muft fuftain the fame lofs as would

have fallen upon the buyer had he returned them.

HERDSMEN.
If, through the negletl of a herdfman, a beaft is loft,

or dies, or is hu^rt, he is obliged to repair the injury.

If a beaft enters a field adjoining to a town, and eats

the produce, the herdfman is not anfwerable for the da-

mage, but the man who was fet to watch the crop.

But if it was not through his negleft, then the mafter

of
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of the beaft (hall pay it. Fines exacted I'l/ the judge
for the atove trespass. For a bufFaloe, camel, or afs,

feven rnafhas of filver. For an ox, three and one half

raaflias ; for a fliecp or goat, one and three quarters of
a mafha. If a bcafl lies down and eats, the fine is

doubled. But for beafts without owners no one is re-

fponfible. Eleven days after the death of a Brahmin,
it is ufual for his family to let loofe eight, or four, or
one bull, with a number of cows, which are previoufly

branded in a pariicidar manner. The fame is done
thirteen days after the death of a Kehteree ; fixteen

days after the death of a Byefs ; and thirty-one days
after the death of a Soodcr. The cattle are allowed

to rove where they pleafe. Neither can any fine be
exaded for a cow, who has jull calved, and lies down
in a field.

BOUNDARIES.
Difpiites concerning boundaries cannot be enquired

into during the rains. Mufbandmcn generally mark
their boundaries by burying thereon afhes, ftones,

broken tiles, hair, bones, and fuch other articles as do
not foon perifh in the ground. Sometimes a tree is a

boundary. The judge muft determine upon thefe

proofs, joined to the evidence of at lead four hufband-

men, herdfmen, or hunters. The following is the me-
thod. Each of the witneffes mull be drclfcd in red,

w'nYi a firing of red flowers round his neck, and plac-

ing a clod of earth upon his head, he fhall fay, " If I

fpeak falfely, my good works fliall be of no avail unto
mc." If there are not any witnefiTcs, nor any marks
for diftinguilhing the boundary, the judge fiiali decide

at his difcretion.

ABUSIVE LANGUAGE.
This they reckon of three kinds, viz. i. Ahufing an-

other to his face. 2, Indirect abufe, 3, Reproach-
ing a man's mother or filler.

For
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For the two firft, if the offender be inferior to him
whom he has abufed, he fhall be fined i2|-dams; and
if they are equal, half that fum. If a fuperior offends

in fuch manner againft his inferior, he fliall be fined in

a fourth of that fum.

For the third kind, if the offence is committed agrainft

a fuperior, the fine is 25 dams. If they are equal, or

a Brahmm abufes a Kehteree, or a Kehtcree a Brah-

min, the offender fhall pay 50 dams. If a Byefs of-

fends in this manner againil a Brahmin, he fliall pay

70 dams } but if a Brahmin offends thus againft a Byefs,

he fiiall pay only i2|- dams. And thus between Byefs

and Sooder.

If any one fpeaks difrefpeftfully of a Dewtah, of the

King, or of a Brahmin who has ftudied the four Bedes,

he fhall be fined 540 dams. If he abufes a whole fa-

mily, he fliall be fined 270 dams, or if all the inhabit-

;ints of a city, 135 dams.

ASSAULT.
This they reckon of four kinds. 1, Throwing at any

one clay, earth, or filth. 2, Putting in bodily fear, by
threatening a blow with a ftick, or any other weapon.

3, Striking a blow with the hands, feet, or with any wea-

pon. 4, Wounding with any weapon.

T/'/e Jirst kind. For fimply throwing any thing, he

fnall be fined five dams ; and if he foils him, ten dams;
provided the parties are equals. But if the offender is

the inferior, he fliall be fined double, and if he is the

iuperior, only half the fum.

Tlte second kind. For threatening, five dams, if the

parties are equals; but if the offender is the inferior,

double; or if he is fuperior, only half that fum.

The
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*r/?e third kind. If the blow occafions a fwelllivT or

briiife, and the parties are equals, 270 dams. If

the offender is the inferior, the offending member fliall

be cut ofiF; or the judge may inflitl a fuitable fine.

Tht^fines are, A Kehteree agamll a Brahmin 540 dams;
a Byefs againfl a Brahmin 1080 ; a Soodcr againfl a

Jjrahmin 2160. A Byefs againd a Kehteree; or a Soo-

der againfl a Byefs 540 ; or a Sooder againft a Kehte-

ree 1080. But if a Brahmin offends againft a Kehte-
ree, he pays only 270, or if againft a Byefs 135, or a

Sooder 67^ : and fo downwards in the other caits, to-

wards one another.

The fourth hind. Between equals, if the fkin is

fcratched, fifty dams ; if the flefh is torn, ten tolahs of

gold; if a bone is broken, the offender fliall be ba-

iiiflied. If an inferior offends thus againft a fuperior,

the fine fliall be double ; but if the offender is the fu-

perior, it fliall be only half of what is paid between
equals. If any medicine is required, he fliall pay the

expence thereof, and alfo maintain the wounded perfon

till cured.

If any one by a blow hurts a flieep or a goat, he

fhall be fined eight dams ; if it is lamed, he fhall pay

its full price to the owner, and 125 dams to the judge ;

and if it is killed, double the price, and a fine of 250
dams. If a horfe, or camel, or ox, be fo injured, he

fhall pay double the price to the owner, and to the

judge the fame fine as for a fheep.

If any valuable vegetables are injured by any per-

fon, the owner fhall receive the full price, and the

judge exaft a fine of ten dams ; or if it be of little va-

lue, only eight dams.

THEFT.
If any one fteals one hundred tolahs of gold or fil-

ver.
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ver, or any thing of that value ; or a quantity of grain

not lefs than 66-| maunds; or carries away a child, or

any one of a family ; or another man's wife, he fhall

be punifhed with death.

For ileal ing lefs than the fum above-mentioned, they

fhall cut off one of his hands. If it be fifty malhas or

lefs, they fliall fine him eleven times the fum. The
fame concerning grain.

In the cafes above-mentioned, whatever has been

ftolen fliall be reftored to the owner; and if the crimi-

nal is not able to pay the fine, he fhall be condemned
to bondage. For lelTer thefts, the punifhment fliall be

inflifted at the difcretion of the judge.

MURDER.
If an inferior kills his fuperior, he fhall fuffer death.

If a Brahmin kills a Brahmin, his eftate fliall be con-

fifcated, and the hair of his head cut off; he fliall be

branded in the forehead and baniflied. If a Brahmin

kills a Kehteree, he fhall be fined looo cows and a bull.

If a Brahmin kills a Byefs, he fliall be fined lOO cows

and a bull. If a Brahmin kills a Sooder, he fliall be

fined ten cows and a bull. The fame fines are in-

fli6ted on a Kehteree for killing a Kehteree, and on a

Byefs for killing a Byefs, &:c. If a Sooder kills a Soo-

der, he is fined 500 cows and a bull.

If the murderer is not difcovered, the inhabitants of

the city, town, or quarter, where the murder was com-
mitted, fliall endeavour to find him; and in default,

they are fubjeft to whatever fine the judge may think

proper to inflift.

ADULTERY.
Whofoever deflowers a virgin of his own call, with-

out her making any refiftance, fliall be compelled to

marry
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marrv' her. If he raviflies her, he fhall be put to death ;

but no punifliment inflitted on the woman. If the of-

fender is a Brahmin, he fhall only fufler banifhment.

If {he was not a virgin, but one who was not ufed to

go abroad, and confented, and they are both of the

i'ame caQ, he fliall be fined 270 dams. If he forced

her, the fine fhall be 540 dams. If fhe is a woman
who is ufed to go abroad, and confented, the fine fhall

be 250 dams, and if forced, 500 dams. If the man is

fupcrior in caft to the woman, the fine, in all thefe

cafes, fhall be 250 dams; but if the man is inferior, he
fhall, in all cafes, be put to death ; and they fhall cut

off the woman's ears and nofe.

MAN AMD WIFE.
If, immediately after marriage, a man difcovers any

natural defeB; on his wife, he may part with her with-
out being fubjeft to any profecution ; but the father of
the woman fhall be fined.

If a man agrees to give a perfon one daughter in

marriage, but afterwards gives him another, he fhall

be obliged to give him both.

If a hufl)and goes on a pilgrimage, and is abfent be-

yond the time he had agreed upon, the wife fliall flay at

his houfe during the fpace of eight vears, whatever her

circumllances in life may be. If he travels to ac-

quire knowledge, or in quell of fortune, fhe fliall flay

in his houfe fix years, waiting his return. If he is

gone to marry another woman, three years. After the

expiration of the prefcribed period, for each cafe, fhe

is at liberty to leave his houfe in purfuit of her bufi-

nefs. The hufband then has it not in his power to put

her away ; but if fhe leaves his houfe before her time,

be is at liberty to part with her.

If
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If the hufband is fick, and the wife does not attend

him, he cannot part with her for this negleft; howeverj
he may refufe to fpeak to her for three months, and he
may take back whatever prefents he had given her.

But after this, he mud be reconciled to her.

The Brahmins cannot divorce their wives. But if a

hufband commits a capital crime, or has any contagious

diftemper, it is lawful for the wife to feparate herfelf

from him.

If a Brahmin has four wives, one of each caft, each
Ihall perform the ceremonies of her own particular

caft; but the Brahmin, on all religious occalions, and
for anointing his body with oil, &c. can employ only

her of his own caft.

INHERITANCE.
If a man dies and leaves behind him a fon, or fons,

and a widow, they fhall inherit his eftate equally.

If there be neither fons, nor widow, the daughter who
is unmarried is the heir.

If there be neither fon, widow, nor unmarried daugh-

ter, then the mother of the deceafed is the heir.

If he neither leave behind him a mother, then his

father fhall be the heir.

If he neither leave behind him a father, then his bro-

ther fhall be the heir.

If he neither leave behind him a brother, then his

brother's fon fhall be the heir.

In default of a brother's fon, the eftate fhall be di-

vided amongft the next of kin.

If
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If he leave not any relations, then the eftate fliall go

to his tutor, or if he is not alive, to his fchool fellows.

If there be neither any of thefe, then the king is the

heir.

GAMIN G.

Whofoever plays with falfe dice, Ihall be baniflied.

If any one refufcs to pay his game, it fhall be forced

from him.

The judge is entitled to a tenth of whatever is gain-

ed at play.

What I have here delivered is a mere fummary of

the Hindoo laws. There are a multitude of other cafes,

with various and contradictory commentaries on each.

CHAR ASHERUM, or THE FOUR HINDOO
DEGREES.

I now proceed to defcribe the cuftoms and manners
of the Hindoos, and their religious ceremonies.

The following are the rules obferved by the Brah-
mins. When a Brahmin is out of his minority, he di-

vides the remainder of his life into four portions, for

the performance of the four Alherum, or degrees.

The First DEGKRZy or Berhemcharee. The Brah-
mins regard the Zenar as one of the firit principles of
their religion : indeed none of the three hrd tribes

confider themfelves initiated fill they have put it on.

A Brahmin may put on the Zenar at any time between
eight and fixteen years of age; a Kehteree, from eleven
till twenty-two ; a Byefs, from twelve to twenty-four ;

but a Sooder cannot wear it. If any of the three tribes

negle6ls to put on the Zenar within the prefcribed lime

Vol. II. Ss for
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for each, he is not confidered as a Hindoo. A Brah-
min receives the Zenar from his father or tutor; a

Kehteree and a Byefs, from the hands of a Brahmin.
Only a Brahmin can twift this cord ; and that which a

Brahmin puts on the firft time, muft be twilled by his

father or tutor. It is made after the following man-
ner : three threads, each meafuring ninety-fix hands,

are twifted together; then they are folded into three,

and twifted again, making it to confift of nine threads.

This is folded again into three, but without any more
twifting, and each end faftened with a knot. This is

the Zenary which, being put upon the left fhoulder,

pafles to the right fide, and hangs down as far as the

fingers can reach. A Brahmin wears four Zenars to-

gether, and the other two cafts only three. Some fay

that for this purpofe cotton thread is ufed by the Brah-

mins -, worfted by the Kehteree; and hempen thread

by the Byefs. The firft time that they put on the Zc-

nar^ they hang along with it a flip of deer fkin, three

fingers breadth; but it is fliorter than the Zenar, A
Brahmin ufes antelope fldn ; a Kehteree any other deer

(kin ; and a Byefs goat Ikin. They, moreover, at this

time, wear round the waift a cord, made of a particular

kind of grafs, called Moonj,

He next learns the Gayteree^ which are certain words

in praife of the fun. This they confider like the Kel-

ma of the Mahommedans.

A Brahmin alfo receives a ftaff" of palafs wood ; but

for a Kehteree, or Byefs, it is made of any other wood.

After the performance of thefe ceremonies, the novi-

ciate is brought from his father's houie, and placed un-

der his tutor, to be inftrufted in theBedes ; beginning

firft with reading his own particular Bede. They fay,

that when the philofopher Byafs divided the Bede into

four parts, he inftrufted four of his difciples in the re-

fpeClivc
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fpe6Hve doftrines of each ; the defcendants of which
difciples have followed the tenets of the particular Bede
inculcated by the firft teacher. They never begin to

read the Bedes at any of the following times, Punrn,
Ashtomeeny Pooren MasSy Amavuss; neither in the

nights o^ Ashtomeen, nor CJuitturdussy ; nor during an
eclipfe. But any other of the lix above-mentioned ce-

remonies may be performed at thofe times.

When ^.Berhe?ncharee goes to the neceflary, he hangs
the Zenar upon his right ear. On this occahon, in the

day time he turns his face to the north, and at night to

the fouth. He afterwards waflies his privities five times

with water, having each time previoufly ufed earth.

This is performed with the left hand, which he then

cleanfes five times in the fame manner. Next he
walhes both hands five times ; and concludes with

wafhing his feet thrice. When he urines, he cleanfes

the parts once with earth and water, and then three

times with water ; ufing his left hand as before ; after

which he waflics both hands and feet. This is the num-
ber of purifications required from the time of putting on
the Zen«r, till fixteen years ofage, after which period they

are doubled. After performing three ablutions, he fits

down upon his haunches looking towards the eaft or
north. Then he takes in his right hand a little water,

which he drinks. Then he cleans his teeth with a.Misr

wak, ufing a frefh one every day.

The drefs of a Berhemcharee confifts of, 1, The
Lungoivteey which is a piece of clodjing for cover-
ing the privities. 2, The Lungee, another cloth which
covers the Lungowtee, 3, A Iheet without any future.

4, A linen cap. He bathes every morning before

lun-rife, without any covering but the Lujig02utee,

and the cord of Moonj. He begins with taking up in

his right hand a little water, and fays, " Pardon my
offences." After which he throws away the water.

S s 2 Then
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Then he rubs himfelf all over with earth, and if he is

in a river, dives ihree times, or elfe he throws water

thrice over his body, and rubs himfelf with his hands.

Next he repeats the name of God, and then thrice takes

up in his rii^ht hand a little water, which he ftps, and re-

peats certain prayers, during all which time he fprinkles

water upon his head. Then with his forefinger and

thumb he flops his noftrils, and bowing down his face

to the furface of the water, repeats another prayer, and

then dives, or throws water over himfelf thrice. He
then fprinkles feven times his forehead, bread, and

fhoulders. Then joining his open hands, he fills them

eight times with water, and throw's it towards the fun,

repeating a particular prayer ; after this he fips a little

Water, and repeats the Farayenam^ mentioned under

the article Pateiijil. This they call the ablution, whe-

ther it be performed in a river, pond, well, or houfe.

He then puts on his clothes, and if he is a follower of

Ram, makes a mark with afhes along his forehead. If

he is a follower of Kishen, he makes twelve kufhkehs,

namely upon his forehead, breaft, navel, the right and

left lides thereof, the fhoulders, tips of the ears, the

loins, the crown of the head, and the throat. The clay

of the Ganges is in the higheft efteem for this ceremo-

ny ; but they fometimes ufe fafFron, and other dyes.

A Sooder marks only a circle upon his forehead. Af-

ter this he takes up his ftafF, and puts over his fhoul-

ders a leather belt, which faflens at the navel with a

cufhion. Then he performs the Sindeyfia, which is

faying a certain prayer, and drinking and fprinkling

^vater in a particular manner. Next he performs the

Hoii'm, or burnt facrifice.

When he has performed all thefe ceremonies, he

goes and waits upon his tutor, and reads the Bedes.

Immediately that the fun begins to decline, the Ber~

hemckaree repeats all the ceremonies above defcribed,

with fume trifling variation. Then he goes and begs

food
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food from three, five, or feven houfes ; but he will not

receive any from a Sooder. When he has dreffed a

fufficient quantity, he carries it to his tutor, and afks

permilfion to eat. Before he begins to eat, he fays a

prayer, and performs fome particular ceremonies : and
after he has done, repeats another praver. He never

fpeaks during meals. At the dufk of the evening he
repeats the Sindejjha and Hoivm. After this he reads

two or three hours, and then fleeps upon the ground
on a bed of flraw, a tiger's flcin, deer fl^in, or fuch like.

He abltains from flefli, honey, beetle, and perfumes.

A Bprhcmcharee wears his head fhaven, leaving a lock

of hair at the back of the crown. The hair of the other

parts of the body is fuffered to grow. He ufes nei-

ther Sirmnh nor oil ; and never goes where there is

finging, dancing, or gaming. He never kills any ani-

mal ; and has no commerce with women. He never
eats of any difh, till his tutor has taftcd it. He is en-

joined to abftain from lying, anger, avarice, and envv ;

and is forbidden to fpeak ill of any one, even although

he may deferve it. In fhort, he is commanded to lead

a life of virtue and holinefs. When he prays, he looks

towards the eafl, or the north. He never looks at the

fun at the time of riling or fetting. Some continue in

the degree o[ Berhemcharee forty-eight years, allowing

twelve years for the fludy of each Bede. Some pafs

through this degree in five years, and others onlv con-
tinue in it till they have learnt the Bedes. Others,

again, fpcnd all their lives in this Hate; and in purfuit

ol Mac kill inflitl upon thcmfelves great aulleritics.

The Second Degrff., Gcrihst,h. When the 5er-
hcmcharee has finiflicd his {Indies, if he finds an incli-

nation to devote his life to the fervice of God, and

defpifes all worldly enjoyments, nothing can be more
meritorious; but if he does not feel fuch an inclina-

tion, he waits upon his tutor, and afks permiflion to

return to his father's houfe.

He
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He then throws afide all his drefs, excepting the

Zenar ; but continues the ablutions, and other cere-

monies, like a Berhemcharee. If he is a Brahmin, he

puts on a turban, and a flieet eight cubits long and two

broad, which ferves to cover his loin^ and thighs. An-
other fiieet, four cubits long and two broad, he throws

over his fhoulders ; this may have a future, but the

other not. A GerershQi of any of the other cafts, wears

different kinds of dreffes. He now marries, in the

manner that will be defcribed hereafter.

The Gerishtji performs certain prayers, and the

Hoivm, or burnt-facrifice, after the following manner.

He takes in his hand a branch of a peepul, or palafs

tree, a cubit in length, and burns it in the Hrmin fire.

He then paffes into the fire another branch of the fame

kind, and after having fcorched it, takes it out and pre-

ferves it againft the next Howm^ which he performs

with this ftick ; and then fcorches another in like man-
ner, which he preferves againft the time of performing

the j4ginliowter. This is a particular Howm, made
with peepul wood, and two other flicks, which, by

means of a ftrong cord, are rubbed together till they

take fire, when they are put into three earthen veffels.

He then makes the figure of a tortoife with one and a

fourth of a feer of rice-flour, and fprinkles it with

oil. Part of this he throws into the three fires, as an

offering to the Dewtahs; and the remainder he gives to

the Brahmins, eating fome himfelf. A third part of

the fire, he preferves during his whole life, and every

day performs the Howm with fome of it, throwing into

the fire as an offering to the Dewtahs, rice, ghee, milk,

barley, or any other eatable. And he repeats the

AginhoKter on every Purwa^ from the fourth day after

his marriage, till he feparates from his father, which is

the period of this ceremony.

Any of the cafts, excepting a Sooder, may be a Ge-
risht,h.
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rishtyh. At four ghurries before day-break, he rifes

in his bed, and prays. He divides his time into eight

parts, afligning to each a particular duty. Firft, when
the fun is above the horizon, he firft looks on it, then

on fire, next on water, and laft on gold. If he is a

prince, he firft looks on the fun, then on a Brahmin, then

on a cow, and laft on ghee. But if none of thefe eight

things are prefent, he muft look upon the palms of his

hands, and perform the Sindehya. The second por^
tion of timey he employs in ftudying the Bcdes, and
other fciences. The third, he paffes in the fcrvicc of

his prince, and in the tranfaQion of his own bufmefs.

The fourth, in the performance of his family concerns.

The fifth, which is at noon, \\z fpends in ablutions, the

Sindehya^ and in fprinkling water with his hands, as an
offering to the Dewtahs, the Rckehsir, and his anceftors,

which ceremony they call Turpiin, and it is accompa-
nied with certain prayers. The sixth, he prays to

Biftien, Mahadeo, the fun, Durga, and Gunnies. This

ceremony, which they call Deopoojah, will be more
fully treated of hereafter. The seventh, he throws in-

to the fire fome of his food, as a burnt-offering to the

Dewtahs. After which he performs the ^titpoojah,

v.hich is this : he looks out for a pxerfon who is hungry,

and when he has found him, treats him with great at-

tention, and feeds him. Then he eats himfelf, and
thefe ceremonies colle6lively are called Bysoodeo Poo-
ja. A Brahmin obtains his food by gleaning the field

after the reapers. Or if he does not approve of this

method, he may receive it from any of his family. Or
if he does not choofe this, he may receive the volun-
tary donations of ftrangers, who are Brahmins, Kehte-
ree, or Byefs. But if he neither likes this, he may beg.

Or if he does not approve of this, he may cultivate

land. They think that trade is the worft means by
which he can fupport himfelf. It is not proper for a

Brahmin to keep a greater ftock than twelve days pro-

vifion ; but others may have as large a ftore as they

pleafe.
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plcafe. TJie eighth, he liftcns to the ancient hiftories

of holy men; and performs the Sindehya. If he is

hungry, he eats again at this time. He fpends the re-

miinder of the evening, till the firfl watch of the night,

in Ikidying philofophy, after which he goes to reft.

This they confider to be the proper diftribution of
time. They obferve many particular ceremonies dur-

ing eclipfes, and other holidays; the Kehteree and
JByefs performing fewer than the Brahmin.

The Third Asherum, Boiiperishtji, is the name
alfo given to the profelfor, as well as to the degree it-

felf. A Sooder cannot take this de{][rce.o

When a Brahmin, Kehteree, or Byefs, arrives at old

a^e. or becomes a grandfather, he may give up the

management of his family to his fon, or fome other re-

lation, and bid adieu to the world. He quits the city,

and retiring to the defert, there builds himfelf a cell,

where he weans his heart from all worldly concerns,

and makes preparation for his laft journey. If his

•wife, through affection, wifhes to accompany him in his

retirement, it is allowable ; but they muft fubdue all

carnal inclinations. Here he preferves the perpetual

fire for facrifice, and covers himfelf with the leaves or

bark of trees ; a coarfe Lungoictee being the only

piece of linen that he may wear. He never cuts his

hair nor nails. At morning, noon, and evening, he

performs his ablutions, with the Sindehya ; and every

morning and evening the Boivm, in the fame manner

as is dircQed for the Gerishtyh; but his ablutions are

now trebled. He hangs down his head, and obferves

the other rules prefcribcd in PaLenjil. He reads the

Bedes, never lleeps in the day-time, and always lies

upon the bare ground. In the fummer months he fits

in the lun, furrounded with four lires. During the

f<air rainy months, he dwells upon a ftage raifed above

the water by four poles, but entirely expofed to the

weather.
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vreather. In the four wimcr months, he fits all night

in cold water. He incefTantly performs the fad of

Chanderapin, and eats only at night. It is allowable

for him to amafs a (lore of provifions fufficient for one
year ; but he receives nothing from anyone; and only

fupplics himfelf with wild grain and fruits. He never

cooks his vittuals j but it is allowable for him to foften

them in water. When he cannot col left provi lions

himfelf, he applies to other Banperishth's, or if they

cannot fupply him, he then through neceffity goes to

the next town for food, but remains there no longer

than is necefl'ary for that purpofe-

If he is weary of life, he travels towards the eaft or
north, till he expires with the fatigue of the journey, or
elfc he throws himfelf into a fire ; or precipitates him-
felf from an eminence; or drowns himfelf. They
think this is the fure road to paradifc; but unlefs he
had obtained the ftate of Sonni/ass, he will not from
this atlion alone be rewarded with Muckut.

The Fourth Asherum, Sonnyass. Nothing can
exceed the aulterities of this flate, which, when pro-
perlv performed, enfures the reward o{ Muckut. His
majcfty calls one of thefe difciplinarians Somiijassy.

When a man has pafTed dirough the three degrees
above defcribcd, he goes and a(ks permiffion from his

tutor to enter into this (late, which being obtained, he
quits his wife, fliaves his head and beard, and gives up
all worldly concerns. His tutor prcfents him a Lun-
gowtcc, and a fmall piece of cloth ; and accepts fome
trifle in return.

The difciplinarian then gives up reading, and applies

himfelf folely to contemplation. He lives alone in the

wilds. Every morning, noon, and evening, he per-
forms his ablutions, and purifications, and follows the

rules
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rules prefcribed in Patenjil. He has a particular way
of performing the Sindehyay aTid continually repeats

the word u^wariy which is the commencement of the

Bedes. Towards the evening, he goes to the neareft

town, and begs his food from three, five, or feven

houfes, inhabited by Brahmins, repeating the name of

God ; but he never receives from one houfe more than

a handful. If they give it him in his hand, he eats it

immediately; but if they throw it on the ground, he

takes it up with his mouth, or colleQing it in a cloth,

wafhes it in the river before he makes his meal. Then
he retires to a place, where there are not any figns of

cooking or eating, or lighting of fires.

He refufes all communication with a Sooder or Mi-
leetch, and if any perfon does not fupply him immedi-

ately with food, he will not wait. JSefore. he eats, he

fquints upon the end of his nofe, and, contemplating,

walks on with his head and feet bare, never {landing

flill in one place. He never ftays more than three

days in a city, nor two in a village. In the rains he

dwells in one place; and thus he palfes his life.

Some perform all thefe aufterities in the firft and fe-

cond degrees. Some allow twenty-five years for each

of the four ftates.

The fecond degree, or Gerishtji, may be profefled

by any of the four tribes. From the firft and fecond,

the Sooder is excluded. The fourth is peculiar to the

Brahmins.

The worship of the DEITY.
The Hindoo philofophers fay, that whofoever feeks

to pleafe God, mud fet afide part of his property for

the purpofe of divine worfhip. According to the fol-

lowers of Nca-iy, Beyfheekhek, Meynianfa, Beydant,

S^nk, and Patenjil, there arc four kinds of divine wor-

fhip,
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fliip, namely, Pooja, Juggen, Dan, and Shcradh, \vhicli

will be explained in their proper order.

The First Kind of WORSPIIP, or POOJA.
Issu?- Pooja. Since they admit that the Almighty

occafionally afTumes an elementnry form, v;ithout de-
filing his holinrfs, they make various idols, in gold and
other metals, ^^hich ferve to afTift their imaginations

whilft they offer up their prayers to the invifible Deity.

This they call Pooja^ and divide into fixteen ceremo-
nies. After he has performed his ufual ablutions, with

the Sindehya and Howin^ he fits down looking towards
the eaft or the nortli, with his legs drawn up in front.

Then taking in his hands a little v/aier and rice,fprinkles

the idol, thinking that he tliereby begins ihe worfhip of

God. Next is the Kulsk Pooja, when he worfhips the

idol's flaggon. Then follows the Shmikh Pooja, or

the worfhip of the Conch Shell. Lait is the Ghunta
Pooja^ which is plaflering the bell with fandal wood.
When he has performed thcfe Poojas, he throws down
a little rice, and wifhes that God may be manifefled.

Thus far includes the firft of the fixteen ceremonies.

2. He places a table of metal, or any thing elfe, as a

feat for die Deity. 3, He throws water into a veffel

to wafh his footlteps. In Hindoftan it is the cuftom,

that when a fuperior enters the houfe of an inferior, he

waflies his feet, 4, He fprinkles water thrice, to repre-

fent the idol rinfing his mouth. It is alfo the cuftom,

for an inferior to bring to a fuperior water, to rinfe his

mouth before meals. 5, Sandal, flowers, beetle, and
rice, are offered to the idol. 6, The idol and his feat

arc carried to another fpot. Then he takes in his right

hand a white conch fhell full of water, which he throws

over the idol, and with his left hand rings the bell.

7, He dries the idol with a cloth, replaces it upon its

feat, and dreffes it. 8, He puts the Zenar upon the

idol, 9, He makes the Kiisheh upon the idol in twelve

places. 10, He throws over the idol flowers, or green

leaves.
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leaves, ii, He fumigates it with perfumes. 12, He
lights a lamp with ghee. 13, He places before the idol

trays of food, according to his ability, which are diftri-

buted amongfl: the by-ftand ers as the idol's leavings.

14, They call Numskar^ which is worfhipping God with

heart and tongue, and ftretching himfelf at full length

M'ith his face towards the ground. This proftration u
called Dundowt. Then he lays himfelf in fuch man-
ner, that his eight members touch the ground ; namely,

the two knees, two hands, forehead, nofe, and cheeks,

and this they call Shashtavg. Thcfe kinds of proftra-

tion are alfo performed to great men. 15, He compaf-

fcs die idol feveral times. 16, He (lands like a (lave,

^\i\\ his hands uplifted, and alks permiflion to depart.

There are particular prayers, and many different ways

of performing thefe fixtcen ceremonies. Some ufe

more than thefe (ixteen ceremonies ; and others believe

that only from the 9th to the 13th are indifpenfible du-

ties. Excepting a Sonnyaffy and a Sooder, all other

Hindoos perform this Pooja thrice every day.

God may be adored in the heart; or in the fun; or

in fire; or in water; or in earth ; or under the form

of an idol.

They alfo make images of thofe who have obtained

eternal felicity, snd confider the worfliipping of them

as the means of obtaining falvation.

The Second Kind of WORSHIP.
Juggen, which they alfo call Jag, and it is of three

kinds. 1, Pall Juggen, making the Hoivm in the name

of the Dewtahs, and bellowing charity before he eats.

This is of different kinds. 2, Jup Juggen, repeating

prayers, and reading books of wifdom. And thefe

two are in conftant ufe. 3, Bidh JuggeUy is alfo

of feveral kiiuls, in fome of which great fums of money

are expended, and a number of animals facrificed.

One
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One kind of Bldh Juggen is the Ashoivmeedh Juggen,

which is performed only by great monarchs. When
every thing is prepared for the facrifice, thev place in

the front a white horfc, who has a bhick right ear, and
after repeating certain prayers, the prince fets out upon
conquelt, and carries viflory wherever he goes. All

the monarchs of the earth become trihutary to him,

and enter into his troops. They fay, that whofoever

has perf(.)rmed this ceremony an hundred times, will be-

come a monarch of the upper regions. They pretend

that there have been feveral fuch, and relate marvel-

lous (lories of them. If he does not perform that num-
ber, he only obtains a comfortable habitation there.

Rassewee Juggiu. At this grand facrifice, all the mo-
narchs of the earth muft be prefent, and they alone can

officiate. Whofoever has prcfided at fuch a facriHcc

twice, becomes a monarch of the upper regions, and
they fay, that many have obtained this felicity. This

facrifice is of various kinds ; but the two here given

mud fuffice for this volume.

The Third Kind of WOxRSHlP.
Daily giving money and goods to the needy. There

are various ways of bellowing alms, but the following

are moll in ellimation. i, Toladan, weighing himfelf

againll gold, filver, and other valuables. 2, Herngirhk

Dan. An image of Brahma is made with four faces,

in each of which are two eyes, two ears, two nofes,

and two mouths ; it has four hands, and the other parts

of the body like an ordinary man. It isof gold, weigh-

ing not lefs than thirty-three tolahs and four malhahs,

nor more than 3410 tolahs. The heighth mull be le-

venty-two fingers, and breadth forty-eight fingers. This

is adorned with jewels, and, after the performance of

certain ceremonies, given away in alms. 3, Bralima^^

und Dan. An egg is m^de of gold of two parts, which'

join together fo as to form a pcrfc6l oval. It mult

not be fmaller in breadth and heighth than twelve fin-

gers ;
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gers; nor larger than no fingers. The weight from

fixty-fix tolahs fix mafhahs, to 3333 tolahs four ma-
(hahs. 4, Kulptoor Dan, is the name of a tree, which

was one of the fourteen things brought out of the fea

bv the Koivrum Owtar; which will be defcribed here-

after. Birds are reprefented fitting upon the branches.

It is made of gold, and muft not weigh lefs than two

tolahs. 5, Goosihsir Dan. One thoufand cows, with

the points of their horns plated with gold, and their

hoofs with filver, with bells and katafles about their

necks. 6, Herenneeijeh Kamdheen Dan, A cow and

calf made of gold, weighing from 850 to 3400 tolahs.

7. Herenneeyeh-shew Dan. A horfe made of gold,

weighing from ten tolahs to 3333 tolahs four mafhahs.

8, Herenneeyeh-sheivrit/i Dan. A four-wheeled cha-

riot made of gold, with four or eight horfes, weighing

from ten tolahs to 6660 tolahs eight mafliahs. 9,

Heernhestrith Dan, A carriage drawn by four ele-

phai.ts, all of gold, weighing from fixteen tolahs to 6660
tolahs eight mafliahs. lo, Penehlongel Dan. Four
ploughs of gold, the fame weight as the laft article.

11, Dehra Dan, A reprefentation of a piece of land,

with mountains and rivers, made of gold, not weighing

lefs than fixteen tolahs eight mafhahs, nor more than

3333 ^^ol^l'^s. 12, Wishiuackucher Dan. A golden

fphere, weighing from fixty-fix tolahs eight mafhahs to

3333 tolahs four mafhahs. 13, Kulpleta Dan. A golden

vine, weighing from fixteen tolahs to 3333 tolahs four

mafhahs. 14, Suptsagir Dan. A reprefentation of

the feven feas in gold, weighing from twenty-three to-

lahs four mafhahs to 3333 tolahs four mafliahs. 15,

Ruitendheen Dan. A cow and calf made o fprccious

(tones. 16, Mahabhootghit Dan, Is a golden figure,

•with the head of an elephant, and the other parts hu-

man. This is Gu7inies. Weight from fixteen tolahs

eight mafhahs to 3333 tolahs four mafhahs.

According to fome books, Toladan is the only kind

3 that
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that is proper, and none of the others fhould be Ids

than 106 tolahs fix mafhahs, or more than 833 tolahs

four mafiiahs. There are alfo different opinions about

the manner of diflribution : fome maintaining that it

ought to be Hrft given to the Achareya^ and by them

didributed to others. An Achareya, is one who teaches

the Bedes, and odicr faiences. Some dire6l it to be

given to other Brahmins.

There are diftinft ceremonies appointed for each

kind o^ Dan-y but they may be given at any time, al-

though during eclipfcs, and when the fun enters the

fign Capricorn, and fome other feafons, are efteemed

more efpecially meritorious. Great rewards are pro-

mifed to thofc who are charitable, infomuch that for

the firft kind of Dan, if he weigh himfelf againft gold,

he will remain in paradife for one hundred million

kulps ; and when he reaflumes a human form, will be

a mighty monarch.

The Fourth Kind of WORSHIP.
Sheradhy giving charity in the name of his anceflors,

and which is done at various times. 1, The day on

which he dies, and the anniverfary thereof. 2, On the

Tit.h Amavus, of every month. 3, The fixteenth

Tit.h, of the month of Affin. 4, Bellowing charity in

their names at fome public place of worfhip.

The following is the manner of performing the She-

radh. He gives to the Brahmins money, goods, and

food, dreffed and undreffcd, in the name of his father,

grandfather, and great-grandfather ; and of his mother,

grandmother, and great-grandmother.

According to the four tribes, when Poojah, Jiigt

Daily and Sheradh are performed, the Deity is com-

pletely worfliipped.

Th£
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The OWTARS, or Incarnations of the Deity.

The Hindoos of the feQs of Nee-aiy, Beyflieekeh,

Beydant, Meymanfa, Sank, and Patenjil, believe that

God occafionally afiTumes an elementary form ; which
manifeftation they call Pooran Oictar.

Thofe numberlefs parts of the creation, which by
the ray of divinity that they polfefs, are endowed with

wonderful powers, they call Unsh Owtar.

The pooran OWTARS.
They fay, that during the four Jowgs, there will be

ten Owtars ; and that nine have already appeared.

MUTCH OWTAR.
When the Deity was manifcfled under the form of

a fifh, of which they give the following account. In

the country of Darawird, fituated at the extremity of

the Dekhan, in the city of Behdrawutty, during the Sut

|owg, in the month of Phagun, on the Tit.h Ekaduf-

jf'y, Rajah Mun, who had bid adieu to all worldly de-

fircs, and had. folely employed himfelf in the worfliip of

God, for above a million years, was performing his de-

votions on the beach of the river Kirtmala : and whilft

he was performing his ablutions, a litde fidi came into

his hand and faid, ** Preferve me." It remained in

his hand the fpace of a day and night, when having

become larger, he put it into an ewer. When this

would not contain it, he put it into a jar. But grow-
ing too large for it, he threw it into a well ; from thence

he removed it to a pond ; and from thence into the

Ganges. But this foon becoming too confined for the

fifh, it went into the ocean. When it had filled the

ocean, the Rajah difcovercd it to be the Deity, wor-

fliipped it, and prayed to be informed of the caufe of

the manifeftation. He heard the following anfwer,
** I am the only God. and have affumed this body for

thQ
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the deliverance ofyouiTelf, and a few more of the elect.

After feven days, a light fhall Ihine forth, and the earth

fhall be deluged with water. Embark on board a cer-

tain fhip, taking with you a few righteous perfons, to-

gether with the divine books, and the choiced medi-
cines ; and fallen the fliip to the horn, m hich grows
out of my head,'' The deluge lafled one million feven

hundred and eighteen thouiand years; and when the

deluge ceafedj the fifli difappearcd.

KOWRUM OWTAR.
In the month of Katick Suckulputch, on the Tit.h

Duadufly, God appeared in the form of a tortoile.

The Dewtahs wanted to churn the ocean, in order to

make the water of immortality, in the fame manner as

butter is obtained from milk. For this purpofe thcv

made ufe of the mountain Minder, which is the largefl

in the univerfe, by way of a churn pole. The weight

of the mountain was fo exceffive, that they could not

fuftain it, fo that it funk into the ocean, and they were
not able to recover it, till God appeared in the form
of a tortoife, and railed it upon his back, when the

Dewtahs obtained their wifh. On this miraculous oc-
cafion, fourteen invaluable treafures were obtained
from the fea. 1, Lutchmeen, riches, appeared like a

blooming bride, and belfowed blelFings upon mankind.
2, Koiustubh Muiiy a wonderful refplendent jewel, of
inedimable value. 3, Parjatuchbeerelch, a tree whofe
flowers never fade, and whofe odor perfumes the uni-

verfe. According to fome it is oracular, and beflows
whatever is defired ; which donation is called Kidb^
hirkh. 4, Soora, wine. 5, Dehmunter, a phyfician

who healed the fick, and raifed the dead to life. In
his right hand he held a leech, and in his left a branch
of the Mirabolan tree. His majefty fays, that thefe

ought to have been reckoned feparately, and increafed

the number of bleffings to fixteen, 6, Chunderman,
the moon. 7, Kamdheii, a wonderful cow, from whofe

Vol. II. Tt dugs
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dugs iffucd whatever was ^vanted. 8, L/raprcf, a white

elephant with four tu{ks. 9, Snnkh, a wonderful found-

ing white conch fhell, which bcftowed vi6tory upon
whomfoever poffeffed it. 10, Amrit, or the water of

immortality. 11, ^/A/t, deadly poifon. 12 y Rumbka^
a beautiful woman of an amiable diTpofition. 13, Jls-

soo, a horfe with eight heads, 14, Sarengdhenooky a

bow that never failed to carry an arrow true to the

mark.

After thefe difcoveries, Kowrum defcended into the

earth, where they believe he is ftill exifting.

BARAH OWTAR,
Or the hog ; which incarnation happened at the city

of Bermahwert, near Neemkhar, in the Soobah of

Owdh, during the Sut Jowg, in the month of Katick, on
the Titjh Pooran Mafly, after the following manner.

One Hirnakess, of the race of the Deyts, had paffed a

long life in religious worfhip. One day God revealed

himfelf unto him, and afivcd him what he wifhed for.

Hirnakefs, rejoiced at thefe words, enumerated all the

noxious animals, and entreated that they might not have

power to hurt him ; and that he might be univerfal mo-
narch. Shortly after he obtained his wifties. When
be took upon himfelf the government of the upper re-

gions, he committed the earth to the care of one of his

relations. The Dewtahs, accompanied by Brahma,

went to Bifhen, and they altogether laid their grievan-

ces before the Almighty. Hirnakefs, in enumerating

the noxious animals, had forgotten to include the hog,

wherefore they received for anfwer, " I will manifeft

myfelf under that form, and deprive him of life.'' A
fhort time after, God appeared in that form, and de-

ftroyed Hirnakefs. They fhow the place where thi*

happened, near Soroon.

NIRSINGH
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NIRSINGH OWTAR,
Was an animal from the head to the waiR like a

lion, and the lower parts refembling a man. It appear-

ed at the city of Kerenpoor, now called Hcrdoun,
near Agra, during the Siit Jowg, in the month of ii)

-

fakh Suckulputch, on the Tit,h Chuttcrdufl'y.

It is related, that one Herciikiflip, of the race of the

Deyts, having fpent many years in auflerities. God re-

vealed himfelf unto him, and aflccd him what he want-

ed. He firft aflved, that his death might neither happen
during the day nor night. He then begged that he
might be invulnerable from all noxious animals, naming
them one by one; and concluded with demanding to

be fole monarch of the earth, and of the upper regions.

The Dewtahs were accordingly put under his command,
and the univerfe groaned under opprefTions. The
chiefs of the Dewtahs befought Brahma to be their

mediator with God; and he heard their prayer. He-
renkiHip had a fon, named Piiiadh, who afTociated with

the Dewtahs in their worfliip of the Deity, and not-

withftanding his father did every thing to moleft him,

never could be made to fwerve from his duty. One
evening Herenkifhp came to his fon, and afked him
where the Deity was to be found. He defcribed him
as being every where, and in order to explain himfelf,

pointed to a pillar, faying that he ^^as manifelled even

there. Herenkiflip ignorantly flruck the pillar; when
by the miraculous power of God, there iffued from it

the animal above defcribed, and tore him in pieces.

This happened at the interval between day and night,

and not by any animal that he had defcribed. It is

faid, that Nirsingh afked Pirladh what he defired, and
that noble minded being afked only for Jewun Muckut,
wdiich is everlalling life, free from worldly joy and for-

row. This Owtar continued manifefl one hundred
years.

T t 2 BAMUN
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B A M U N O W T A R.

In the Tirtya Jowg there lived, at the city of Soon-
bhedra, on the banks of the Nerbudda, one Kufht, the

fon of Mereeh, the fon of Brahma. In the month of

Bhadun, on the Tit,h Duadufly, Suckulputch, this

Kulht had a male dwarf by his wife Arwut. This is

the Bamun Owtar; and he lived one thoufand years.

A perfon, of the race of the Dyte, named Bui, in-

flifted upon himfelf many aufteritics, in hopes of ob-
taining for his reward the monarchy of the univerfc.

God appeared unto him, and granted his wifli. When
he affumcd the government, he did not difpoffefs any

of the Dewtahs. But although he performed various

JiiggenSy he omitted to offer to the Dewtahs their ap-

pointed fhare; whereupon they, through the mediation

of Brahma, prevailed upon Bifhen to dethrone him.

He by his prefcience foretold what fliould befall him,

and which was accomplifhed to the very minute.

When this infant dwarf was of a proper age, they

placed him in the fchool of the philofopher Birdewaj,

and he attended that philofopher at the Jnggen which

the rajah performed at Koorkheyt. The rajah afked

him what he required, and he anfwered, *' Give me as

much land as I can meafure with three fteps." The
rajah was angry, and faid, " Why aflc you fuch a trifle

from me, feeing that I am fuch a powerful monarch?"
How"ever, after a long converfation, he at laft confented.

The firft ftep of Bainuny included the earth and Patall,

and the fecond ftep took in all the upper regions. The
rajah, in exchange for the third ftep, delivered himfelf

up to him. Becaufe the rajah was naturally good,

Bamun, after depriving him of his kingdom, made him
monarch of the infernal regions.

PURRISH-
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PURRISHRAM OWTAR.
In the Tertya Jowg, in the month of Byfakh Suckul-

putch, at Rungta, near A{;ra,in the houlb of Jumdekhen,

a Brahmin, there was born this child.

One Dceruj, of the race of the Dyte, who had nei-

ther hands nor feet, at that time fat upon the throne.

He was very unhappy at his misfortune, and at length

quitting the world, retired to the mountain of Kylafs.

Mahadeo had compafTion upon him, and gave him a

thoufand hands, and made him monarch of the three

regions. But he oppreffcd the Dewtahs till, at their

prayer, God confented to put an end to his tyranny.

They fay that Jemdekhen was a defcendant of Maha-
deo, and Runeeka, his wife, of the pofterity of Adit,

the mother of the Dewtahs, She had five fons, of

whom Purrifliram was the laft. He w^as educated by

Mahadeo in the mountain of Kylafs; and his father

jemdekhen worfhippedin the defert. Deeruj was one

clay hunting, and happened to pafs by the cell of Jem-
dekhen. Being very hungry and thirfty, Jemdekhen
lupplied him with exquifite viands, and alio prefented

him with drefies and jewels befitting a monarch. The
rajah was aftoniflied, and ("aid, " I will not venture to

touch thcfe things, till you have informed me in what

manner you came by them." He anfwered, " Indre,

the monarch of the upper regions, intruded to my care

the cow Khamdheen, and whatever I want fhe gives me
out of her dugs." This account filled the rajah with

avarice, and he demanded the cow. Jemdekhen faid,

that without the order of Indre, he could not comply

with his defire, neither would he be able to take her by

force. He was amazed, and having colL-fted together

a great number of troops, commenced hoftilities, but

without any effetl. At laft he came fecretly in the

night, and killed Jemdekhen, but could not get any

tidin<Ts of tl^e cow. Runeeka fent for her fon Purrifli-
o

ram.
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ram, and after performing the ufual ceremonies of
mourning, according to the cuftom of her tribe, burnt
herfelf, and fent her fon to revenge the death of his

father. Purrifhram, poffeffed of divine power, after

twenty battles, flew the rajah, and reftored the kingdom
to the Dewtahs. Then having collefted together all

the riches of the univerfe, he performed the Juggen,
and beftowed the whole in charity; after which he re-

tired from the world. They believe him to be flill

living, and fhov/ his habitation in the mountain of Me-
hinder in the Koken.

RAM OWTAR.
They fay that Rawen, of the tribe of the Rakufs,

who was only tv/o defcents from Brahma, had ten

heads and twenty hands. He fpent ten thoufand years

in the mountain of Kylafs, worfhipping God; and de-

voted his heads, one after the other, in hopes to obtain

for his reward the monarchy of the three regions.

God appeared to him, and granted his defire. The
Dew^tahs, being opprefled by him, implored the Al-

mighty to dethrone him. Their prayer was granted,

and Ram appointed to execute the divine will. Ram
"was born in the Tertya }owg, in the month of Cheyte

Suckulputch, in the ninth Tit,h, in the city of Owdh.
His father was Rajah Jefferut, and his mother Koofhe-

lya. In his youth he acquired every art and fcience,

and afterwards defpifing worldly enjoyments, traverfed

the deferts, and made pilgrimages to all the holy

places. At length he became king of the earth, and

deRroyed Rawen, and introduced many laws.

KISHEN OWTAR.
Above four thoufand years ago, Ogur Sein, of the

jadown tribe, reigned at Mehtrah, but was dethroned

by his fon, Kenfs, who afiumed the government. At
the fame time Jerafund, Seis Paul, and other kings of

the Dyte caft, exercifed unbounded tyranny. The
earth.
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earth, thus opprcfled, affumed the form of a covj, and
accompanied by Brahma, went to Bidien, and implored

him to dehver her from thofe oppreflbrs. He granted

their requert, and committed the execution of it to

Kiflien The aftrologers foretold Kenfs, that a perfon

flionld foon be born who would deprive him of life,

upon which be ordered that all the new born infants

fliould be deftroyed; and thus every year fhed the

blood of numberlefs innocents. His fifter, Deywuc-
kee, juft now married Bufldeo, of the Jadown tribe.

At this time Kenfs heard a voice faying, that the eighth

fon of that marriage would kill him. He therefore

threw them both into prifon, and dcllroycd fevcn of
their children. But in the beginning of the Kal )ow'g,

in the month of Bhadun Kiflicnputch, Tit.h Afhtoo-
nice, Kiflicn was born in the prifon at Mehtra. The
guards were fallen afleep, the fetters fell from the feet

of the father and mother, and the doors of the prifon

flew open. The infant faid, *' Crofs the Jumna, and
go to the houfe of Nunda Aheer, and while the family

are afleep, bring away his new-born daughter, and leave

me in her Head." Bulfdeo accordingly forded the

river, and leaving Kilhen in the houfe of Nunda,
brought away his new-born daughter in exchange.

Kiflien, in his ninth year, killed Kenfs, and reftorcd

Ogur Sein to his kingdom. He then made war upon
the other tyrants, and deftroyed them.

He lived one hundred and five years. He had
16,108 wives, every one of whom brought him ten

fons and a daughter. And every wife thought that fhe

poftcfled the whole of Kiflien's afFeftion.

BOODH OWTAR
Was born to Rajah Sedowdhen, by his wife Maia, in

tlie city of Mokta, in the Kal Jowg, in the month of
B}'fdkh, Tit,h Sutmee Suckulputch.

They,
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They fay, that on account of the number of animals

vhich were at that time facrificed in Ju"oens, the Al-
mii2,hty appeared under a human form, to convince
mankind of the wickednefs of this cuftom ; and that he

accordingly manifcfted himfelf at the time abovemen-
tioned, and live one hundred years. Some account

has already been given of him, in defcribing the doc-
trine of Eoodh.

KULKEE OWTAR
Will be born of Bifhenjun Brahmin, by Awejfirde-

nee, in the city of Sembel, at the end of the Kal Jowg,
in tl e month of Byfakh Tit,h Sutmee Suckulputch.

He will live a hundred years.

They fay, that the time will come when there will

not be a monarch on the earth; when wickednefs will

be nniverfal ; grain Icarce, and the life of men will

never exceed thirty yrars; but the greatefl: number
will die before that period. And that God, to remedy

all thefe evils, will aflume a human form, and make the

world flourifh again by jultice.

Some add fourteen other Owtars, increafing the

number to twenty-four; and have written hiftories of

each, containing wonderful relations.

The Hindoos make images of the Owtars of gold,

filver, and other materials, and worfliip them.

UNCLEAN THINGS.
Wine, blood, all the human excrements; a woman

who has not performed her neceffary purifications ; the

flefh of afs, hog, dt)g, and their bones; alfo the duft

that is fhaken out of them, as well as of fheep and

^oats, and the duft of a broom, or out of a garment.

Being touched by a finncr, or a crow, or a cock or

heni or a rat, or a moufe, or an eunuch, or a burnt

net.
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net, or a waflierman, or a hunter, or a fiflierman, or a

gamefter, or a diftiller, or an executioner, or a tanner,

or a dealer in leather, or a dyer, or an oilman.

PURIFIERS.

Fire, prayer, Piirryanem Sendehyay funfhine, moon-
fliine, light of a fire, air, water, earth, aflies, muftard

feed, wild grain, fhade of a tree, the hind part of a

cow's leg, a plough, milk, milk-curds, ghee, dung, and
urine of a cow.

The manner of PURIFICATION.
The foul is purified hy knowledge, and religious

worfliip ; and when the body is defiled by any impro-
per food, it is cleanfed by Puryaneviy or Sindehyn, or

by eating wild grain. A drunkard is purified by melt-

ed glafs. When the body is defiled by any impurity

that proceeds from itfelf, it is purified by earth and
water, and by waOiing the teeth and eyes. Water that

has been defiled by the fhadow of a chundal, is purified

by fimlhine, moonfliine or wind. If any filth falls

from an animal into a well, they muft draw out fixty

jars of water; and if the fame accident happens to a

pond, they muft take out one hundred jars. If any
filth falls into oil, it muft be boiled. Milk cannot be
purified, excepting from the fhadow of a chundal, when
it may be boiled. Cotton, molaffes, or grain, after fe-

parating whatever had defiled it, muft be fprinkled

with water. Gold, filver, ftone, vegetables, filk, and
whatever grows in the earth, are purified by being

waflied in water. If they have been defiled by un-
clean oil, they muft be walhed in hot water. Wooden
veflels, if touched by a chundal, cannot be purified by
any means. But if they are touched by any other un-

clean thing, or by a Sooder, they may be purified by
fcraping. The fame rule is to be obferved for veflels

of bone or horn. Any ftone veflel that has been de-

filed, after being waflied muft be buried for feven

davs.
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da/s. A fieve, or a pedle and mortar, is purified by
being fprinkled with water. An earthen veird is purified

by being heated in the fire The earth is cleanfed by
fweeping, or by wafhing, or by Hghting a fire upon it

:

or if a GOV/ hes down upon it, or walks over it, or in

time it will purify itfelf. , If a cow touches any food

with her mouth, or a hair, a fly, or any other infeft

falls therein, it is purified by alhes or water. If it is

defiled by any liUh falling off the body of the pcrfon

Vno is eating, he mufl wafli it wath water, or fcour it

with earth, till it is perfe6ily clean. If he defiles him-
felf in the upper parts of the body, excepting the hands,

he muft fcour himfelf with earth, and bathe. If he de-

files himfelf in the lower parts, he is purified by wafliing

the parts. If he is defiled by drinking wine, or by having

connexion with an impure woman, or by any human
excrement, he is purified by wafhing, fcouring with

earth, and wafhing again, if belov/ the navel ; but if it

happens above the navel, then after the fecond wafhing,

he mufl anoint the parts with ghee, cow's milk and curds,

and cov;'s dung and urine, and he muft alfo drink three

handfuls of river water. If he is defiled by the touch

of a waflierman, or a dealer in leather, or an execu-
tioner, or a hunter, or a fifiierman, or an oilman, or a

tame hog, he is purified by water alone. But if he
touches an unclean woman, a fwceper, a finner, a

corpfe, a dog, afs, cat, crow, cock, or hen, or amoufe,
or a camel, or is defiled by the fmoke of a corpfe that

is burning ; or by the duft fliaken off an afs, dog, flieep,

or goat, he mufl go into the water with his cloaths on,

look at the fun, and repeat fome particular prayers.

If he touches human fat or bone, he muft bathe with

his clothes on; or drink three handfuls of water; or

or look at the fun ; or put his hand upon a cow. If

he is foiled with the blood of clean animals, he is puri-

fied by fcouring himfelf with earth and water. If a

garment of wool or filk is polluted by fuch things as

would require a man, if touched, to bathe, it is purified

by the v/ind or funfhine.

IMPRO-
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IMPROPER DRESS.

It is reckoned indecent for a Brahmin, a Kehteree,

or a Byefs, to wear any part of their drefs of blue, un-

icfs it be of filk or wool. Excepting a Brahminee at

night; and a Kehteree woman, wiiilll a bride, or at a

feaft, and a Byefs woman when performing Sheradh.

But they all take it off during meals.

FORBIDDEN FOOD.
Human flefii, beef, horfe-flefli, houfe fowls, parrots,

fliahrukh, pigeons, owl, vulture, camelion, kirdaneh,

farefs, pepeeheh, water- fowl, frogs, fnakcs, mungoofe,

and all animals whofe claws are joined together. All

tame animals, excepting goat, red water fowl, heron,

dried flefli, the five kinds of rohoo fifh, all carnivorous

animals, camel, elephant, rhinoceros, monkey, worms
of all kinds, camels and mares milk; and the milk of

all animals with parted hoofs ; the milk of wild ani-

mals, and the milk of a cow for thirteen days after

calving. The milk of a cow whofe calf has died, till

flie has another; garlic, carrots, onions, grain that has

grown in unclean ground
;
grain that has been touched

by the foot of a mm, or by the hand of an unclean

woman. Any thing that comes from the houfe of an

adultrefs, or a thief, or of a carpenter, or of an ufurer,

or of a blackfmith, or of a polifher of metals, or of a

goldfmith, or of a wafiierman, or of an executioner, or

of a dealer in leather, or of a public finger or dancer,

or of one who fells arms, or of a diftiller, or of a phy-

fician, or of a furgeon, or from the houfe of a hunter,

or an eunuch. Neither is it lawful to eat any thing

that has been dreffcd for the Dewtahs. Nor the food,

nor leavings of any perfon who is mourning for a rela-

tion, nor the food of an irreligious woman, or of a great

finner. Cheefe, and every thing of that kind that is

made of milk, is alfo forbidden : and whatever is dreffed

without
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v/ithoiit water or oil ; and any thing drefTed over night;

or any food that is defiled, and unpurified.

Neither is it allowable to eat before performing fomc
ceremonies, which will be now defcribed.

The Manner of Dressing Food, and the Ceremonies

to be observed before Meals.

Every time before cooking, if it be in the houfe, the

ground and part of the wall mu-'l be pUdiered with

cow-dung and earth. If it be abroad, then as much
ground as will contain all the cooking utenfils, mud be

pladercd in the fame manner. No perlon, but the

cook, mufi enter this place. The cook hrll bathes

himfclf, then puts on a Dhowtee, and covc-rs his head.

If a piece of paper, a dirty rag, or any filthy thing,

falls upon the ground, which has been fpread with

cow-dung and earth, the food is fpoilt. He mult then

begin again, by plaltering the ground a-frelh with cow-

dung and earth. The cook muft be either a woman,
or a Brahmin, who makes it his particular bufinels, or

a relation; unlefs the mailer of the family cooks him-

felf.

Before eating they plafter the ground with cow dung
and earth. They never fpread any covering over the

ground, but may fit upon a plank, or a flool.

The following ceremonies mufl always be performed

before meals, i, Hearing fome part of the Bedes.

2, Sprinkling water, as a libation for their anceftors.

3, Prefenting fome of the food to their idol. 4, Throw-
ing a littie food upon the ground, as an offering to the

Dewtahs. 5, Giving fome part to the poor. When
thefe ceremonies are concluded, the children eat firft,

then the man's relations, and lalt of all himfclf. Two
cannot eat out of one difh, not even infants. Only the

cook can ferve up the victuals. He eats after all have

done.
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done. For drinking, every one has alfo a feparate

cup. Formerly a Brahmin would eat at the houfe of a

Kehteree or a Byefs, and they were alfo allowed to eat

at his. But fince the commcncemcnr of the Kal }o\vg,

no one will eat but in the houfe of his own particular

caft. Formerly they ufed for their plaies and diihes

the leaves of trees, as well as t^old, filver, brafs, and
roeyeen, and would not uie copper, earthen ware, or

ftone. Now they refufe to eat out of a broken difh,

or from off the leaves of Peepul or Akh. They account

it improper to cat more than once in a day, and once
in a night.

Of thf.ir fasts.

The first kind. When they neither cat nor drink,

for a da\ and night. There are twenty-nine fuch fafts

in the courfe of the year, that are indifpenfible, viz.

the two Akaduffys and Duaduffys of every month.
Sewrat, Chutterdudy Suckulputch of Byfakh, which is

the anniverfary of the birth of Nerfingh. The Tertya
Suckulputch of Byfakh, or the nativity of Purrifliram.

The ninth of the Suckulputch of Cheyte, the nativity

of Ram. Aflitoomee Kifhenputch of Sawcn, the nati-

vity of Kifhen. Some, at thefe times, abltain from
eating grain, or from particular kinds only.

The second kind. He fafts during the day, and eats

at night.

The third kind. He eats nothing but fruits, and
drinks milk or water.

The fourth kind. He eats once during the day and
night.

Thejifth hind. He eats only one particular kind of

food, during the day and night; but as often as he

pleafes.

The
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The sixth kind, Chanderayin^ which has been d^*
fcribed.

Tlte seventh kind. He neither eats nor drinks for

twelve days.

The eighth kind. This lafts twelve days. The firft

three days, he eats a little, once in a day. The next

three days, he eats only once in the night. The next

three days, he never eats any thing, unlefs it is brought

to him. And during the lalt three days, he neither eats

nor drinks.

The niiith kind. This lafls fifteen days, after the fol-

lowing manner. For three days and nights, he eats

only one handful at night. For the next three days

and nights, if any one gives him fuch an handful, he

eats it, otherwife he does not take any fuflenance.

Then he eats nothing for three days and nights. The
next three days and nights, he takes only a handful of

warm water each day. The next three days and nights,

a handful of warm milk each day.

The tenth kind. For three-days and nights, he nei-

ther eats nor drinks. He lights a fire, and fits at a

door where there enters a hot wind, which he draws in

with his breath.

The eleventh kind. This alfo lafts fifteen days, thus.

Three days and nights, he eats nothing but leaves.

Three days and nights, nothing but the Indian fig.

Three days and nights, nothing but the feed of the lo-

tus. Three days and nights, nothing but peepul leaves.

Three days and nights, the expreffed juice of a particu-

lar kind of grafs called Doobah.

The twelfth hind The following is his regimen for

a week, ift day, milk. 2, Milk-curds, 3, Ghee.

4. Cow's
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4, Cow's urine. 5, Cow's dung. 6, Water. 7, No-
thing;.

During every kind of faft, he abdains from flefh,

adels, lubya, honey, and molaflcs ; fleeps on the ground;
plays not at any game; has no connexion with woman;
anoints not himfelfwith oil ; neither fhaves; and every

day he bellows charity, and performs other good ac-

tions.

Of sin S.

They reckon thefe of feven degrees.

SINS OF THE FIRST DEGREE.
Killing a Brahmin. 2, Inceft with his mother. 3,

Drinking fpirituous liquors, excepting the Sooder,

with whom fome kinds is not unlawful. There are

three kinds of fpirits; that dillilled from rice or other

grain ; what arc obtained from fruits or berries ; and
what are made from molafles and other fweets. The
three are forbidden to the Brahmin, but the Kehteree

and Byefs are only prohibited from the two firft. 4,
Stealing ten mafhahs of gold. 5, Not making expia-

tion for either of thefe fins for a year.

SINS OF THE SECOND DEGREE.
Lying concerning caft. Speaking reproachfully of

any one to the king. Giving the lie to his tutor.

Committing incefl with his filler. Ravifhing a virgin.

Committing adultery with a fweeper, a dancing girl, a

fiflierman's wife, or a friend's wife, or with a daughter-

in-law. Forgetting the Bedes. Giving falfc evidence.

Selling a relation. Eating any thing that is unlawful.

Breach of truft. Stealing a man, a horfe, jewels, or

filver. Getting poffcITion of land by fraudulent means.

SINS OF THE THIRD DEGREE.
Killing a cow. Committing adultery with any wo-

2 men
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men that are not prohibited in the firfl: and fecond de-

gree. ThcFt. Killing a woman, or a Kehteree, Byefs,

or Sooder. Pradifing magick. Committing oppref-

lion ExaHing illegal fines. Being a pimp in any
degree. P^^ing a proftitute. Treating with difrefpeCt

his tutor or parents. Ufury. A Brahmin or Kehteree

trading unleis they do it through necelTity : but then

he may not deal in the following articles; oil, fait,

fweatmeats, dreffed food, fefame feed, red cloths, hem-
pen or line'i, or woollen cloths, fruits, medicines, arms,

poir>n, fiefh, perfumes, milk, honey, milk-curds, wine,

indigo, lack, grafs, or water : nor any thing made of

leaihcr. B\it on no pretence fliall he negleft to per-

form Jnggen to the Dewtahs, and reading the Bedes

With hi.s ipi ritual guide.

Oiher fins of the third degree are, neglefting to put

on the Zenar at the proper age ; refufing alfiitance to

his relations in a manner befitting his circun)ftances ;

felling his wife, fon, garden, or pond. Digging out of

the earth any plant that he has not occafion for; read-

ing books of any other religion. If a Brahmin enters

into fervice, he fins in this degree. Alfo the younger

brother marrying before the ^Ider, is accounted a fin

of the third degree.

SINS OF THE FOURTH DEGREE.
Diffimulation. Sodr^my. Injuring a Brahmin. Smell-

ing at wine, urine, or dung.

SINS OF THE FIFTH DEGREE.
Killing any of the following animals; an elephant,

horfe, camel, deer, flieep, goat, buffalo, neelghaw, and

alfo fifh. Exa6ling fines from thofe who are not fub-

jetted to them by the laws; fuch as fweepers, &:c. A
Byefs dealing in atiy of the articles prohibited to a Brah-

min or Kehteree in the former degree. Lying. Serv-

ing a Sooder.
SINS
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SINS OF THE SIXTH DEGREE.
Eating fmall infeQs, fuch as ants. Eating out of the

hand, or vcfTel of a wine-bibber.

SINS OF THE SEVENTH DEGREE.
Stealing fruits, flowers, or fire- wood.

And for each fin there is a particular expiation.

They fay, that whofoever kills a Brahmin will tranf-

ynigrate into a deer, dog, camel, or hog; after which he
will again become a man ; but he will always be fickly,

and die of a violent diftemper. The only way to avoid
this, is to tear off his flefli by degrees, and throw it in-

to the fire. To quit his family for twelve years, and
beg wMth a human fl<ull in his hand, confefling his wic-

kednefs at every door. This is provided he killed

him by accident ; but if the murder was wilful, he mud
perform this penance for twenty-four years.

OUTWARD SINS.

Thcfe are innumerable ; but the twelve following arc

accounted the worft : 1, Keroiudy being under the influ-

ence of anger. 2, Lowbh, infatiable avarice. 3, Doo-
u'eekJi, malice. 4, Kag^ delighting in worldly plea-

fures. 5, Man, pride. 6, Mowh, ignorance. 7, Mud,
being intoxicated with liquor, riches, youth, power, or

knowledge. 8, Sheivhy affliftion at the lofs of riches,

or reputation, or for the abfence of friends, 9, Mu~
viiitioOy confidering the things of this world as his own.
10, Ahenkar, felf-love. 11, Bhie, fearing any but

God. 12, Hirlihy rejoicing at his own virtue, and at

his enemy's vice.

It is the endeavour of all men who have a proper

fenfe of the AltTiighty, to get free from thefe twelve

human imperfeftions, and render themfelves worthy of

his divine blefiinCT. Some fav that all evil a6lions may
Vol. IL U u be
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be comprifed under ten heads; of which number the

three following vitiate the heart: 1, Adopting the evil

fentiments of another. 2, Evil inclination. 3, Think*
ing ill of God's eleft. Three corrupt the body, viz.

1, Seizing another's property. 2, DiftrefTing the inno-

cent. 3, Adultery. And four pollute the tongue, i,

Abufe; 2, Lying; 3, Slander; 4, Impertinence.

Oh Lord defend us from thefe offences, and fhower

down thy mercy upon us.

Places dedicated to Divine Worship.

The enlightened part of mankind, are fenfible that

true righteoufnefs is an upright heart ; and believe that

God can only be worfhipped in holinefs of fpirit. But
priefts, who know the weaknefs of vulgar minds, have

found it neceffary to engage their imagination by the

contemplation of vifible obje6ls. With this view they

have declared particular places holy, and enjoined pil-

grimages ; which ferve as a means of profeffing their

faith ; and the promife of future reward, make men
perform the journey with enthufiaftic cheerfulnefs.

They are of four kinds. Thejirst^ called Dive, are

dedicated to Brahma, Biflien, and Mahadeo. Of thefe

the principal are the following twenty-feven rivers, 1,

Ganges. 2, Serfooty. 3, Jumna. 4, Nerbudda. 5,

Beypaffa, commonly called Beyah. 6, Buttiftah, vulg.

Behet. 7, Kowfhekee, near Rohtafs in Penjah ; and

part of it goes to the weft quarter of Ghurhee. 8, Nun-
dawuttee. 9, Chunderbhaka, vulg. Chinab. 10, Se-

ryoo, vulg. Sirow. 11, Suttewlee. 12, Tapee, vulg.

Tipenee; Burhampoor is upon its banks. 13, Purra-

wuttee. 14, Paffawuttee. 15, Goomtee, near De-
warka. 16, Gundnkee ; Sultanpoor, and the Soubah

of Owdh are upon its banks. 17, Bahode. 18, Dee-

ka. 19, Gowdaweree ; Putten in the Dekhan, ftands

pn its banks. 20, Tamifpermee, in the extremity of

the
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the Dekhan) it produces pearls. 21, Chirmenowtee.

22, Owrna, near Benaris, 23, Irawuttce, vulg. Rawee;
Lahore is upon its banks. 24, Sutdduroo ; Ledyaneh

is upon its banks. 25, Bheemi uthee, alfo called Bhee-

ma, is in the Dekhan. 26, Pernafowna. 27, ^^okhra;

is in the Dekhan. 28, Atchmeeya. Some include the

river Sind (or Ijidus) Each of tbefe rivers being dedi-

cated to one of the Dewtahs, has particular properties

afcrilxd to it. There are alfo many places upon the

baniv.6 of thefe rivers that are held facred, amongft

which is the town of Sowroon, on the banks of the

Ganges; \s'hither multitudes rcfort on the 12th of Agr
hun.

Cities that are called Dive, from being dedicated to

Brahma, BisHEN, or Mahadeo.

Kafhee, vulg. Benaris. The city, and round it for

five cofe, is held facred. Pilgrimages are made to it

throughout the year ; but on Sewrat multitudes flock

there from great diftances. It is confidered very for-

tunate to die here. The Hindoos fay that there are

feveral kinds o^ Mnckut, viz. Salookee, paffing imme-
diately through paradife to Kylafs. They fay, that af-

ter a man has enjoyed paradife, he will return into this

world, and after undergoing various tranfmig^ations, he

will at laft proceed from paradife to Kylafs, from whence
he will never return. Sameepedy is when a man in re-

turn for his righteoufnefs, after breaking the elemen-

tary bonds, is admitted into the fervice of God's eleft,

and never returns to this world. Saivyej^ when having

pafiTed through all the degrees of rewards and punifh-

xnents, he obtains immortal felicity, or the enjoyment
of Muckut.

Ajewdheya, vulg. Owdh. It is held facred ground,

to the diftance of forty cofe north, and twenty cofe

fouth. It is a place of great refort on the ninth Suc-
kulputch of Cheyte.

U u 2 Ownitka,
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Ownitka, vulg. Owjein ; all round it for two cof<s,

is efteemed holy. On the Sewrat great numbers of

people aflemble here,

Kantce, in the Dekhan ; all round it for twenty cofe

is accounted holy. On the eighth of every Hindoo
month, that falls on a Tuefday, this is a place of great

religious refort.

Mehtra. All round for the diftance of forty^eight

cofe is held holy. The place was held facred before

the birth of Kifhen, The grand days at this place are

the 23d of Bhadun, and 15th of Katick.

Dowarka. The country for forty cofe in length, and

twenty cofe in breadth, is efteemed holy. Pilgrimages

are m^de thither on the feafts of Dewalee.

Maya, vulg. Herdewar, on the banks of the Ganges,

for eighteen cofe in length, is conlidered holy. Great

numbers of pilgrims come here on the 10th of Cheyte.

The above feven cities are called the feven Loiupr^e.

Pyag, now called lUahabafs j all round for twenty

cofe, is efteemed holy. They fay, that when a man
dies at this place, whatever he wifties for, he will ob-

tain in his next regeneration. Although they believe

that fuicide in general will be punifhed with torments

hereafter, yet they confider it meritorious for a man to

kill himfelf here. This place is vifited by the devout,

throughout the year ; but more efpecially in the month
of Maugh.

Nuggerkote. Round for eight cofe is accounted

holy. Great multitudes of pilgrims aftemble here ort

.(he 8th of Sawun and Cheyte Suckulputch.

Cafhmeer,
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Cafhmeer is alfo efteemed holy land, being dedicated

to Mahadeo j and fome parts are efteemed peculiarly

facred.

Religious places of the second rankt called u^ssooVy

are dedicated to the race of Dyte. Thefe, on many
occafions, unite with the Dewtahs, but the latter are

purer. The Dyte are the fourcc of turn (anger), and

affume hideous forms. Their temples are placed in

Patall.

Religious places of the third rank, called Arkiiy are

dedicated to the Rehkchfcr. Thefe are virtuous men,

who are rewarded with high rank near the throne of

God. Their temples are very numerous, and amongft

them are Neemkhar, Phoker, and Khowfliub in Bud-
deree.

Religious places of the fourth rank^ called Manoohj
who are virtuous men, a degree inferior to the Rehkhesirt.

Thefe have alfo many temples, amongft which are Koor-

keyte, and forty cofe round it. Multitudes aflcmble

here during eclipfes of the fun and moon.

There are certain rules laid down for each pilgri-

mage ; and various rewards are promifed to thofe whrt

perform them.

O thou, who feekeft after knowledge, learn a IcfTon

from thefe fables ! Every atom of the creation is a

fublime temple, which the Deity hath ereded, that hu-

man imagination may not wander in vain purfuits.

Of marriages.
The Hindoos have eight kinds. 1, Brahmee. The

virgin's father, or her neareft male relation, goes and

brings the bridegroom to the houfe where fiie dwells,

and makes preparation for the marriage. Then the

girl's
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girl's grandfather, or her brother, or any other male
relation, or her mother, faith before the company, " I

have betrothed fuch a woman to fuch a man." And
the man gives his confent in the prefence of the fame

people. Then they perform the Howm, and both par-

ties declare that they have not any bodily impcrfeftion,

or infanity of mind. After this, one of the girl's female

relations wafhes the feet of the bride and bridegroom.

Next the bride and bridegroom mark themfelves with

a Khufhkeh. There are placed in the middle of the

affembly three veffels, one containing rice, one curds,

and the other honey, which, after performing certain

prayers, are given to the bride and bridegroom to eat.

When all this is done, the couple are dreffed out, and

carried to a corner, where they fit with a curtain be-

tween them. The father of the woman, with all his

fons, looks towards the eaft, whilft a Brahmin repeats

fome prayers, after which he gives the bride and bride-

groom fome rice, and five beetle-nuts each. Then the

curtain is drawn up, and the bride and bridegroom

throw the rice and beetle-nuts upon each Other. The
Brahmin now puts the woman's hands into the man's,

and after repeating a prayer, feparates them, and then

ties together the hands of each with a (light thread.

Then the bride's father takes hold of her hands, and

gives her away to the bridegroom, faying, " May there

always be a partnerfliip between you, and may it pro-

duce benevolence and fatisfa6lion." To conclude,

they light a fire, and carry the couple round it feven

times, which ceremony makes them man and wife;

and till this performed, it is allowable to break off the

match. 2, Dive, At a Juggen, all kinds of things are

bellowed in charity, at the fame time a virgin is given

to a Brahmin ; and this is their marriage ceremony. 3,

Arsh, is when a virgin is given in exchange for a cow

and a bull, which ceremony completes their marriage.

4, Rajeputtijy is when a virgin is married with the ce-

remonies of Brahmee, during the performance of a Jug-
gen.
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^en. 5, Assur^ is when a large fum of money is given

to the girl's family by the bridegroom ; and which con-

ftitutes their marriage. 6, Khandhiry is when they

marry from mutual atfetlion. 7, Rakshy is when any
one takes away a man's daughter by force to his own
houfe, and marries her there. 8, Pi/sfiatch, is when a

man is obliged by law to marry a girl whom he has

raviflied.

Of thefe eight kinds of marriage, the four firft are

entered into only by Brahmins. The fifth is peculiar

to the Bvefs and Sooder. The fixth and fcveiith for a

Kehteree. The eighth is held difgraccful by all.

The Brahmins never give any dower to their wives*

In the former Jowgs, a Brahmin uled to marry out of
all the tribes ; but it was not lawful for any one of the

others to wed a Brahminee ; neither were fuperiorsand

inferiors permitted to intermarry. But now no one
choofes to marry out of his own tribe; and even the

different branches of each marry only amongfl them-
felves.

There are various tribes of Brahmins, but thofe moft
cftsemed are defcendants of the feven Rehkehsiry viz.

Kuflip, Ater, Bhirdewaj, Bifliwametre, Gowtum, Un-
gera, and PuUeftee. Each of thefe have manv branch-

es, and the defcendants of each of the feven original

Itocks are called KjiH and Goiutir. A man and a wo-
man of the fame Goivtir may not marry together, if

their relationfliip be ever fo dillant.

The Kehteree, Byefs, and Sooder, are each obliged

to employ a Brahmin of one of the above feven Goiu-

iirs^ to perform their marriage and other ceremonies;

and a Brahmin fo officiating is called Purrowhit. It

is not lawful for a man and woman to marry, whofe
Purrowhits are both belonging to one Kull or Gowtir.

Upon
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Upon marriage, the woman quits her family's Gowtiva

and goes into that of her hufband. A younger bro-

ther cannot marry before his elder. They do not hold

it commendable for the bride to be younger than eight,

nor older than ten years. Twenty-five years they rec-

kon the propereft age for the man, and think it a

folly for any one to marry after fifty. Excepting a

prince, it is not thought right for a man to have more
than one wife, unlefs fhe proves fickly or barren, or

her children die in their infancy. In thefe cafes, he

may marry ten wives; but if the tenth prove excep-
tionable, he may not marry any more. If the firft wife

is unexceptionable, and yet he wants to marry another,

he is obliged to give the firll wife one third of his ef-

tate.

It was formerly the cuftom, that when any Rajah
wanted to difpofe of his daughter in marriage, he in-

vited all the neighbouring princes to a feaft, at which
his daughter made her appearance, and upon whomfo-
ever (he fixed her choice, fhe put round his neck a

firing of pearl. This ceremony was called Sowyembir.

Of dress.
Singhary fignifies to ornament. Man is ornamented

by twelve things, i. Trimming the beard. 2, Cleanf-

ing the body by ablution. 3, Making the Kufhkeh.

4, Anointing with odoriferous oils. 5, Gold ear-rings.

6, A Jammah*, which is tied on the left fide. 7, Mokt,
the gold taffel or fringe that hangs out of the turban.

8, Sword. 9, Jemdher. 10, Ring. 11, Eating beetle.

12, Mouzaht.

Women are ornamented by fixteen things. 1. Bath-

ing. 2, Anointing with oil. 3, Plaiting the hair. 4,

Jewels worn on the top of the head. 5, Anointing

* A long gown. f A kind of boots.

1 with
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with fandal. 6, Putting on cloaibs, and which are of
various kinds. The fleeves of fome drefTes reach be-
low the ends of the fingers, and others come only to

the elbow. Modly they wear a Feishivaz, without any
fhirt, and which is called Ungeeah. Inftead of draw-
ers, fome put on a Lengha, which is a-Lowngee ftitched

on both fides, and faftened with a belt. It is alfo made
after various other forms. Some have a Dunddei/a,
which is a long fheet worn over the Lengha

; part of
it is thrown over the head, and one end fallens round
the waift. They alfo fometimes wear veils, and Ion"-

drawers. 7, The Kuahhch. Some, bcfidcs the Kufh-
keh, ornamented the forehead with jewels. 8, Lamp-
black, with which they make a beautiful collyriunl.

9, Ear-rings. 10, Nofe jewels. 11, Necklace. 12,

A firing of flowers, or pearl, hanging from the neck.

13, Staining the hands. 14, A belt, ornamented with

little bells and jewels. 15, Ornaments for the feet,

a 6, Beetle. To which may be added foft blandilh-

ments. _

JEWELS.
Seisphool, a flower refembling the marigold, made of

gold, and worn on the head. Mang, an ornament worn
upon the parting of the hair of the head. Gowttil/a-

dudiTy is an ornament for the forehead, confining of
five fhort points and a long one. Sehra^ feven firings

of pearl, or more, interfperfed with natural flowers.

This is faflened to the forehead, and covers the face.

It is chiefly worn at marriages, and by a mother on the

birth of a fon. Teeka, a jewel in the fliape of a cref-

cent, which is worn upon the forehead. Bindeleey a

round piece of gold fmaller than a mohur, which is

worn upon the forehead. Khuntehia, an ear-ring of a

conical form. Kurrenphool, an ear-ring refembling a

rofe. Deerbutcha^ another kind of ear-ring. Pecpulput-

ty^ fmall crefcents, nine, or more, of which are worn in

each ear. Bailee Chmnpakulleef a fmall golden rofe,

worn
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worn on the thick part of the ear. Mowrbhenwir, an
ear-ring in the fhape of a peacock. Bei/ser, a kind of

nofe jewel. Phoolec, refembles a rofebud wiih a (talk,

and is worn in the nofe. Loivngy is a golden clove,

which is worn in the nofe. Nut^hy a gold ring, upon
which are a ruby and two pearls, or other jewels; it is

worn in the nofe. Goolooband, a necklace, conlifting

of five or feven firings of very fmall gold rofes. Hin\

a firing of pearls and flowers hanging from the neck.

HanSy a collar Kitngun, a bracelet Gujreh, a brace-

let of pearls and gold. Jeiuee, five gold barley corn

firung upon filk, and worn round the wrifts. Choo?',

another kind of bracelet. Bahoo, a fmall kind of brace-

let. Chooreen, another very fmall kind of bracelet;

feven of which are worn round each wrifl. hazoo~
build, ornaments for the arms. Taar, a hollow ring,

worn upon the arms. Ungoothee, rings, which are of

various forms. Clioodirghuntay gold bells, ftrung upon
filver wire, and worn round the waift. Kutmehldat

a gold belt. Jeeher, three gold rings for each ankle.

Chooray two half circles made of gold, which join

round the leg. Doondnheey like the Choora, but orna-

mented with engravings. Mussoivreey differs from the

jDoondnhee in nothing but the engraving. Payily rings

worn round the ankles. Ghoonghroo, little gold bells

ftrung upon filk, which are worn about the ancles, be-

tween the Jeeher and Payil. Baiiky ornaments for the

top of the foot, and which are either fquare or trian-

gular. Beelchevciy toe rings, half a golden ball. Uri"

7vuty is a ring worn upon the great toe.

The jewels above defcribed are made either plain, or

ornamented with jewels; and are of various fafhions.

The Hindoo goldfmiths are fuch exquifite workmen,
that fometimes they charge a gold mohur for working

a tolah of gold. His majefly has pointed out to them
many improvements,

WORKxMEN.
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WORKMEN.
The jewellers of other countries faflen jewels, in the

fettings, with lack ; but thofe of Hindoflan make ufe

of a kind of gold which they call Kurden, and which is

fo malleable, that the ftory of Parvez's gold which he
could mould with his hand like wax, feems credible.

It is prepared by ftratifying very thin plates of gold
with field cow-dung, and a particular kind of fait called

Sambhir, when it is put into a fire of cow-dung, which
is fuffered to expire. And thefe operations are re-

peated till the gold is fufficiently refined. When it is

thought to be quite pure, it is put into an earthen vef-

fel, with lime juice, or fome other acid, and placed in

the fire. After this, it is wound round a (lick, and if

it is not fufficiently dnStile, the firalifications are re-

peated. The goldfmith firft puts a little lack into the

focket, and over it a piece of this Kurden gold. Then
he prefTes down the flone upon the gold, and faftens

the ends over the fides ; which fixes the ftone fo faft,

tliat there is no danger of its falling out. A goldfmith

charges fixty-four dams for making a tolah of this

Kurden.

Zerneshan. He inlays with gold, filver, cryftal, cor-

nelians, or fteel. For every tolah of gold that is ex-
pended he charges 2j tolahs. If he inlays ivory,

fifli's teeth, or horn, with filver, he charges twice the

quantity that is expended.

Koftgur. He inlays with gold and filver, in a man-
ner that fomewhat rcfembles a file. For a tolah of

gold, he charges one hundred dams; for a tolah of fil-

ver, fixty dams. This is chiefly ufed for ornamenting

arms.

Mieiiahavy enamels cups, flaggons, rings, &c. He
firft lays on the colour, and after enamelling, puts the

metal
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metal into the fire two or three times. For a tolah of

gold that he enamels, he charges fixteen dams, and for

a tolah of filver, feven dams.

Sadehkar, a plain worker in gold or filver. For one
tolah of gold, five dams and half; and for a tolah of

filver, two dams.

Suhhehkary pierced worker; he is paid double the

price of the Sadehkar.

Minuhhethary raifes flowers, Sec. by means of a flamp.

For a tojah of gold, one dam.

HeremhaTy inlays with little grains of gold. For one
tolah of gold, one rupee ; and for a tolah of filver, half

a rupee.

Seemhafty makes gold or filver lace, which is ufed for

fv.ord belts, Szz. For working one tolah of gold twen-

ty-four dams ; and for one tolah of filver fixteen dams.

Seiuadkhai\ fills with Seivad, or black varnifli, en-

gravings upon gold or filver, and polifhes the ground.

The black varnifh is a compofition of tutty, filver, lead,

copper, and brimftone. For fine work, he charges two
rupees for a tolah weight of the thing varniihed.

Zirkoiuby makes gold and filver plates.

There are alfo ftone engravers, lapidaries, founders,

and other artifts, whofe excellencies cannot be defcrib-

cd here.

CEREMONIES on the BIRTH of a CHILD.
Immediately upon the birth of a child, the father

bathes himfelf in cold water, makes offerings to the

Dewtahs, and the Sheradh for his anceftors. After

which.
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vhich, he ftirs with a gold ring fome honey and ghee,

which he puts into the mouth of the inlant. Then the

midwife cuts the child's navel-ftring, when the whole

family become unclean. Whilft they continue in this

ftate, they abflain from performing the Howm, wor-

fhipping the Dcwtahs, reading the Gaytevee, and all

other ceremonies ; confining thcmfelves to inward re-

membrances of the Deity. If the child's father is a

Brahmin, all who are related to him, as far as the fourth

degree of confanguinity, are unclean for ten days.

The relations in the fifth degree, for fix days ; thofe of

die fixth degree, for four days ; thofe of the feventh

degree, for three days ; thofe of the eighth degree, for

one day and one night ; thofe of the ninth degree, for

four pehrs. And at the expiration of the above pre-

fcribed periods, they are cleanfed by ablutions. If the

father is a Kehteree, the family are unclean for twelve

days, and if aByefs, or Sooder, fifteen days. The in-

ferior branches of Sooder are unclean for thirty days.

During this time Itrangers will not eat in their houfes.

This ftate is called Sewluck. But a prince is not fub-

jeft to this uncleannefs, nor any of his attendants ; nor

a phyfician ; nor a cook ; but on the fixth day they

perform fome religious ceremonies, and make rejoic-

ings, and wafli the mother and child.

The next day after the expiration of the Scwtvck^

they name tl>e child, and draw his horofcope, to which

one of the letters of his name muft have fome affinity.

This name never confifts of more than four letters. At
the commencement of the fourth month, they place the

child in the fun ; before that time he is never carried

out of the houfe. The fifth month, they bore his right

ear. The fixth month, if it is a boy, they place round

him various kinds of food, and let him eat whatever he

choofes. If it is a girl, this ceremony is delayed till

the feventh month. When the child is a year old,

fhey fliave his head. Some delay this till the third,

and
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and others till the fifth year. On the fifth year, they

make rejoicings, and put the child to fchool. They
always celebrate his birth-day, and every year make a

knot on a thread of filk. For every one of thefe oc-

cafions, they have particular ceremonies and rejoicings,

HINDOO FESTIVALS.
In the month of Cheyte. i, Serishtyad, the Purwah

of Suckulputch. 2, Noiurat, the nine firft nights of the

year. This is a great feftival of Durga, particularly at

Nuggerkote. 3, Sirrypimchemeen, the fifth Tit,h of

Suckulputch. 4, Asooga Ushtoomeeriy the eighth Tit,h

of Suckulputch. 5, Ramnomeeny the ninth Tit,h, the

birth of Ram. 6, Choiuterdias, the fourteenth Tit,h,

7, Pooruiimassee, the fifteenth Tit,h. 8, Purway the

firft Tit,h of Kifhenputch.

In the month of Byfakh. 1, Tee/, the third Tit,h of

Suckulputch, the birth of Purriftiram. 2, Suthmee,

the eighth Tit,h. 3, Cliatterdussy^ the fourteenth Tit,h,

the birth of Nirfingh. 4, Amavusy the thirtieth Tit,h,

In the month of Jeyte. 1, Chuttert,kee, the fourth

Tit,h. 2, Dussmeeriy the tenth Titjh. This day they

call Dussereh.

In the month of AfTar, the feventh, eighth, and

eleventh Tit,hs ; and according to fome the fifteenth

alfo.

In the month of Sawun. 1, Poorumassee. 2, The
eleventh Tit,h of Suckulputch, which with the Brah-

mins is the greateft feftival throughout the year. On
this day they wear round their wrifts the Rackhee,

which is a thread, fometimes ornamented with pearls.

3, The fifth Tit,h of Suckulputch.

In the month of Bhadun. The fourth, fifth, fixth,

and
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^and twenty-third Tit,hs. The laft is the birth of Kifh-

en. Others place this event on the fevcnth of Sawun.

In the month of Affin. The firfl: nine nights, which
they account very holy ; together with the tenth Tir,h,

which they alfo call Dchserch. This is the vulgar

reckoning; but in their books the Dchscreh is, placed

in the month of Jeyte ; and this feRival is there called

i^eijjij Dussmeen. They drefs thcmfelves out on this

day, and wear on their heads green barley. On this

day every mechanic worfhips his tools, which he con-

fiders a great ceremony. This is the grcateft holiday

for the Kehteree. Others add to the foregoing fefti-

vals, the Seradh, or Kiinnagut, on the fifteenth Tit,h

of Kilhenputch. During all thefe fifteen days they

bellow charity.

In the month of Katick. Puriva. This they call

Bui Raj, and account it a great feftival. On this day
they drefs out their cattle. The fecond, ninth, ele-

venth, twelfth, and thirtieth Tit,hs are alfo feftivals.

The laft is the Dewalee, which, like the Sheb Berat of

the Mohammedans, is celebrated with illuminations.

It begins on the 29th, which night they reckon lucky

for many undertakings, and for playing at dice. ThivS

is the greateft Byefs feftival.

In the month of Aghun. The third, feventh, eighth,

and ninth Tit,hs.

In the month of Poos. The eighth of Suckulputch.

In the month of Maug. The third, fourth, fifth,

and feventh Tit,hs. The fifth they call Bussunt. It

is the commencement of fpring, and they celebrate it

with great rejoicings ; throwing at one another different

coloured powders, and finging. In ancient books, the

feventh
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feventh Tit,h is accounted the greateft fcllival in tbi?

month.

In the month oF Phagun. The eleventh Tit,h of

Suckulputch, which they call Hoolee. It begins pro-

perly on the thirteenth, and continues till the feven-

teenth. It is a feafon of great merriment, which is

much increafed by throwing at one another powders

of different colours. On the laft night, they light fires,

and throw into them various things. This is a Sooder

feiiival. The twenty-ninth day and night of this

month, they call Seivrat. They keep awake all night,

and account it lucky for particular undertakings.

The Brahmins have alfo the following holidays in

every month. i, Afhtomeen; 2, ChowturdufTy ; 3,

PoorunmafTee ; 4, Amavus ; 5, Sunkerant; which is

the day when the fun moves from one fign into another.

The ceremonies with the DEAD.
When a man is fo ill that his life is defpaired of,

they take him from off his bed, and place him upon
the ground ; fliave his head, and wafh his body. The
Brahmins repeat certain prayers over him, and his fa-

mily beftow charity. Then they plafter the ground
with cow dung, and ftrew it over with green grafs.

After which they lay him down to fleep upon the grafs

upon his back, with his head towards the north, and his

feet towards the fouth; or if a river or tank be near,

they carry him there, and place him up to his middle in

water. When his diffolution approaches, they put into his

mouth Ganges water,gold, ruby, diamond, and pearl, and
place upon his breaft a Tulfy-leaf, which the Hindoos
efteem holy ; and make a Kufhkeh upon his forehead

with a particular kind of earth. They alfo give away
a cow. When he expires, his fon, his younger brother,

his fcholar, and particular friends, fliave their heads

and beards : fome defer it till the tenth day. Then
they
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they drefs the corpfe in a dhowtce, and a winding flieet.

If a woman dies dnring the life of her hufband, they

do not fliave her head, but drefs her in her ordinary

cloaUis. The eorpfe is carried to the hde of the river,

and laid upon a pile of Palafs wood. A Brahmin then

repeats fome prayers, and pours fome ghee into the

mouth of the deceafed, and j)uts fmall grains of gold

into his eyes, nofe, ears, and other apertures. If the

deceafed leaves a fon, he fets fire to the pile, otherwife

his younger brother, or alfo his elder brother. All his

wives embrace the eorpfe, and notwitllanding their re-

lations advife them againfl it, expire in the flames with

the greatell cheerfulnefs. The funeral pile for great

people, is made of lignum aloes and fandal wood.

A Hindoo wife, who is burnt with her hufband, is

either actuated by motives of real afl'eflion ; or flie

thinks it her duty to conform to cuflom ; or flie con-
fents to avoid reproach ; or elfe flie is forced to it by
her relations.

They burn not a SonnyafTy, nor an infant who has

not cut its tcedi, but bury them, or throw them into

the river. Neither ought any of the following de-
fcriptions to be burnt; one who does not believe in the

Bedes; one who a6ts contrary to his faith ; a thief; a

woman who has murdered her hufband; one who has

committed any of the five deadly fins ; nor a drunkard.

If the corpfe cannot be found, they make an effigy

of the body with reeds, and cover it with deer fkin and

Palafs, and a cocoa nut ferves for the head. This they

pray over, and burn.

If a wife is pregnant at the time of her hufband's

death, fhe is not allowed to burn herfelf, till after her

delivery. If he dies on a journey, the wives burn

themfelves along with his clothes, or any thing elfe that

Vol. II. X X belonged
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belonged to hiin. Some women who have been pre-

vailed upon, by their relations, or have perfuaded

themfelves againd burning with the corpfe, have found

themfelves fo unhappy, that they have cheerfully fub-

mitted to expire in the flames, before the next day.

After the corpfe is burnt, his relations and friends

difhcvel their hair, reverfe their zenars, and bathe

themfelves ; each leaving on the fide of the river two

handfuls of fefame feed ; and after performing thefe

ceremonies, they ftand upon a green fpot. The friends

of the deceafed exhort his relations to bear their lofs

with patience and refignation, and' accompany them

home, the young people walking in front. When the

relations arrive at the door of the houfe of the deceaf-

ed, they tafte a bit of JSeemb * leaf, and then enter.

The fourth day after the death of a Brahmin ; or the

fifth day after the death of a Kehteree ; or of a Byefs

the ninth; or of a Sooder the tenth day ; the perfon

who put fire to the funeral pile, vifits the fpot and per-

forms certain ceremonies.

The afhes and bones are colle£led together, and

thrown into the Ganges. But if it is at a great dif-

tance, they put them into an earthen veffel, and after-

wards inclofe them in a bag made of deer (kin, and

convey it to that river; on which occafion other cere-

monies are performed.

If the deceafed is a Brahmin, all his relations for

ten days fleep on grafs, fpread on the ground, and cook

not any vi8:uals, eating only what is fent there, or can

be bought at market. For ten days, the perfon who.

put fire to the pile, makes an offering of boiled rice

and milk to the deceafed, for the nouriftiment of his

* Which is very bitter.

new
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new body. They fay that when the foul quits this

earthly body, it animates another fubilc body, wliich

they call Pereet. And they believe, that as long as

the foul continues in the Pere-' body, it cannot enter

Paradife. This Pereet body vanifhes at the expiration

of ten days, when certain ceremonies arc performed

upon the foul's entrance into another body, which is

admitted into paradife. This is for a Brahmin; but

the other tribes continue in the Pereet body according

to the length of their refpetlive Sewtuck.

Some other ceremonies are alfo performed for Brah-

mins on the eleventh day ; and for other tribes on the

twelfth day.

If a Brahmin dies out of his own houfe, and an ac-

count of his death is received by his family in lefs than

ten days after, whatever time is wanting to complete

that fpace, during that they continue unclean. If the

intelligence arrives after ten days, then they are unclean

for three days. But his fon, whenever he receives the

intelligence, is unclean for ten days, although he had
not put on the zenar. If a child dies before he had

cut any teeth, or before the feventh month, the family

are unclean for one day only, and are purihed by ablu-

tion. If the deceafed child was two years old, they arc

unclean for a day and night. For the death of a child,

from the time of Ihaving the head, till eight years of

age, the family are unclean for three days and nights.

For the death of a daughter, under ten years of age, the

family are purified by one ablution. If (lie dies after

that age, until the day (he is betrothed, they are un-

clean one day. If flie dies after marriage, her father's

and her hufband's family are unclean for three days,

MERITORIOUS kinds of SUICIDE.

Thefe are five in number. 1, Starving. 2, Cover-
ing himlelf with cow-dung, and felting it on fire, con-

X X 2 fuming
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fuming himfelf therein. 3, Burying himfelf in fnow.

4, At the extremity of Bengal, where the Ganges dif-

charges itfelf into the fea, through a thoufand channels,

he goes into the water, enumerates his fms, and prays,

till the aligators come and devour him. 5, Cutting his

throat at Allahabad, at the confluence of the Ganges
and the Jumna.

;

ymt,

EXPLANA-



EXPLANATIONS

OF SOME

SANSCRIT WORDS.

ABEDEEYA, the cxcrcifc

of Auvvcrunfucket, or the

internal power of know-
ledge.

,

Abhow, privation.

Abadhpeflieetoo, ignorance of

the privation of what is re-

quired.

Aberaj, mifconceiving, and
putting a falfe value upon
worldly things.

Abeyfliruj, vide Aneyfhcnij.

Abeehyafs, habitual virtue.

Abeyfliooruj. Thofe opera-

tions of the foul which
lead to mifconccption.

Acharej, amongft the follow-

ers of Jine, is one who ex-

plains to the noviciate any
difficulties that occur in

his fludics.

Adherem, unhappy confci-

oufnels.

Adehyatcmk, pain occafion-

ed by envy and ill nature.

Adehbhowtek, pain occafion-

ed by the elements.

Adehdewik, pain inflicled by
the Dcwtahs.

Adhowt, amazement.
Adit, the fun. The father of

the Dcwtahs.
Aginhowter, a particular kind

of burnt facrificc.

Ageevan, ignorance.

Ahenkar, worldly defire.

Ahenfa, not to kill or molefl;

any animal.

Ajewnej, a bodv that is not

produced by generation.

Akafs, ether.

Akulliflit, the inclination to

do good.

Alfcc! noth.

Alubdwumkutto, ficklenefs

Anewneeabhow, feparation of

two things.

Antentabhow, a negative that

differs in place, but agrees

as to time.

Anoortektottoo, a mind not to

be fatisfied.

Anuntgeyan, analytic know*
ledgre,O

Anuntderfun, fynthetic

knowledge.
Anuntfook, total reft.

Apoorickh, deliverance from
one pain by fuch means as

will not produce another.

Apie, aqueous.

Apurttoo, proximity of time

or place.

Apnee, fhewing the caufe in

the place required.

Apunchekurt, an invifible a-

tom.

Appergeneh, defpifing and re-

jefting all worldly poffef-

(ions.

Art,hwed,
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Artjhwed, the pralfe and re-

ward of religious duties.

Arj flitter, the four predica-

nienfs uftd by the follow-

ers (;f Boodlu
Afmewaiykaren, external or

apparent caufe.

AfTulpurrutputchtoo, an ap-

pearance refembling what
is fought.

AfTeecha, forgivenefs of inju-

ries.

Affempergeyat, when the ima-

ginary form ot the Deity
vanifhes from the mind, and

nothing remains but the

contemplaf ion of his effence.

Afteeyee, not to pofTefs more
weaUh than is really ufeful.

Affun, fitting in a particular

manner.
Afunnya, irrational beings.

Afherurn, the four Hindoo
degrees of difcipline.

Afiiowmeedh-Juggen, a facri-

fice pertornied by great mo-
narchs.

Atma, the foul of the univerfe.

Atentick, the diffolution of

ignorance.

Auwerunfuckut, the internal

power of knowledge.

B

Bad, controverfy in purfuit of

knowledge,
Baiweeya, aerial.

Bede,the divine book reveal-

ed to Brahma. It was af-

terwards divided into four,

viz. Rig, Jejer, Sam, and

Atehrbun. This divifion is

by fome attributed to By-
afs ; whilft others maintain

that Brahma uttered one
from each of his four

mouths.
Berhemcharee, the firft of the

four Hindoo degrees ot dif-

cipline.

Betenda, indireft propoTuion.

Beyg, an accident produced
by motion, and which be-

comes the caufe.

Beeputcheefuttoo, knowing
that in whatever place there

is not what is required, nei-

ther can there be the con-

fequence.

Beyperjee, mifapprehenfion.

Berag, comprehending and
delpifing the things of this

world.

Beychipt, when the heart is

fixed upon one obje6f, and
is a little at reft.

Beapeyee, depraved know-
ledge.

Birbede, the cefTation of the

exeicife of the external fa-

culties of knowledije.

Beert, the inclination to do
good or bad.

Beyedeh, ficknefs.

Behrantdurfhun, corrupt

knowledge.
Beyperj, fearching after the

Jowg, with earncft defire»

Beddya, fcience, art.

Bhawona,the means by which
any thing is forgotten or re-

collefted.

Bhutt, an aftion which pro-

duces good.

Bhoom.fiveftatesofthe mind,
viz. Chipt, Mowdh, Bey-
chipt, Eykagur, Nyrodeh.

Bhoopirtee, the ftate when the

mind
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is not able to diltinguifh

between the elements and

the fenfes.

Bidh Juggen, a very expen-

five facrifice ot animals
;

and at which large fums ot

money arc diftributcd.

Biklup, doubt concerning the

Deity.

Boodh, human knowledge.
Brimmah, God.
Byefs,or Bice, the third of the

four Hindoo tribes.

Byfckh, foreign accident.

Byflieefhtee, the arrival at pri-

vation, which they reckon

a diflin61 flate.

. Charburren, the four original

Hindoo tribes, viz. Brah-
min, Kehtcree, Bice, and
Sooder.

Chickecrkha, the creative will

ot God.
Chit, defire of knowledge.

Chipt, when the heart is not

fixed upon one objeft.

Chanderayen, a fail explained

in p. 443.
Chundal,one whofe father is

a.Sooder and his mother a

Brahmiuce.
Chul, falfe prepofition.

Chutternook, the union of

four atoms.

D
Dan, alms.

Deyet, a race of genii, creat-

ed from fire.

Derb, fubftance in general.

Dcnook, the quantity of two
atoms.

Dcrug, the quantity of three

atoms.

Denedan, the expiration of

one day ot Brahma.

Dehema, the heart having only

one defire.

Dchyan, keeping the heart

fixed upon one objct}.

Dehremdigh, the broom which
a Jine always carries in his

hand, to fwecp the ground
before he fits down, for tear

of killing any infetl.

Dlierem.happ)- confcioufnefs.

Diflitant, inference.

Digncer, toUowers of Jine,

wiio go quite naked, and

infllttuponthemfelvesgreat

feverities.

Dowkh, the caufe ofprudence,

Dookh, pain.

Dooweekh, anger.

Durwuttoo, progreflTive mo-
tion.

Dundowt, prollration.

Dhowtee, a piece ot cloth

worn over the lungowtee.

Eykagur, when the pafiTions

are fo far fubdued, that the

heart never wanders from
its primary objeO:.

Eyfittoo, the power of creat-

ing and deftroying.

G
Gaiybcyeh, the knowledge of

pad and future events,

which the followers of Nee-
aiy believe may be obtain-

ed by mortals, through righ-

teoufnefs.

Geeyan, omnifcience; alfo,

worldly
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worldly knowledge, and the

, knowledge of God.
Geeyan Indree, the five fen-

les.

Gerakeyli Summaput, con-
templation of the elements.

Girketter Summaput, when
the mind employs only At-
ma.

Girken Summaput, when the
mind employs only one of
the fenfes.

Goon, fenfible qualities.

Gowrtoo, gravity.

Gund, fmell.

Gundhirp, the heavenly cho-
rifters.

Gunnies Sikh, one who has

followed the difcipline of

Jine for fix months.

H
Hadet, expanfion.

Huft Joalh, a compofition of

metals, defcribed in vol. i.

Heeyut, proof by inference.

Herengirbeh, the invifible

body.

Hirfoo, the quantity of two
atoms.

Howm, a burnt facrifice, to

perform which they pre-

lerve perpetual fire.

Inderee, fenfation.

Irt,h, fubflance.

Irthapute, advaTicingthe caufe,

and requiring the effetl.

IlTur, the maniteftation of the

Deity.

liTurpurrendham, conflant en-

deavours to pieafe God.

Iflitowfireer, vide Sithowl-
fireer.

Itcha, omnipotence, will, de-
fire.

lyou, all the parts of a fyllo-

gifm.

lyfliruj, thofe operations of

the foul which lead to know-
ledge.

lylFurepafna, continual con-
templation of the Deity.

lyiflborej, the power of work-
ing miracles.

J

Jaut, artful propofition.

Jaut Saman, infeparable acci-

dent.

Jelp, propofition of number.
Jew Atma, animal and vege-

table life.

Jewnej, animals produced by
generation.

Jerayooj, viviparous.

Jennuni, birth, regeneration.

Jeytun, voluntary aftion.

Jetty, a proficient in the doc-
trine of Jine.

Jowg, a complete viftory over
the pafiions.

Jun, amongft the followers of

Jine, is their prophet, and
who is a!fo called Teer-
tehnker.

K
Kal, time.

Kamee, an aftion which pro-

duces the defired effeft.

Kammcbyaycetoo, the power
of accomplifhing whatever

one defires.

Keywulbitreekee, negative in-

ference.

Kcylaivenwee,
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Keylaivenwee, pofitive infer-

ence.

Klmtderfun, fix modes of

knowledge; the fix or-

thodox Shafters ; i. Nee-
aiy, 2. Beyftieekliek, 3.

Beydant, 4. Meymanfa,
5. San!:, 6. Patenjil.

Khundpurlie, the diflolution

of the univerfe, which will

happen when a Brahma is

in the ftate of Muckut.
Kurrum, motion, alfo the ap-

proved a61ions of the vifi-

hle world.

Kurrum Indree, aperfon who
lias the full exercifc of his

bodily faculties.

Kurrumkand, the perform-
ance of all the duties en-

joined by the Bedcs.

Kullifht, the inclination to do
evil.

Kuma, compafTion, and driv-

ing to relieve the diftreff-

ed.

Kufhup, the fon of Barin-

cheh, the fon of Brahma,
and father of the fun.

Kuflikeh, a mark which the

Hindoos make upon their

foreheads, and different

parts ot the body, particu-

larly defcribed in p. 484

Lingfireer, a general term for

the ten Indrecs, Untuh-
kurrum, and the five kinds

of air, making together fix-

teen things.

Lutchen, conceiving the

meaning of fixteen predi-

caments of Nee-aiy.

Lungowtee, a piece of cloth

that covers the privities.

Lungee, a piece of cloth worn
over the lungowtee.

M
Maia, the exercife of Pitchut-

fuckut, the external power
of knowledge.

Mahavede, according to the

followers of Jine, will be
the laft infpircd mortal.

Marik, the belief that the

world is continually vanifti-

ing and appearing.

Mamedehee, the explanation

of great and indifpenfible

duties.

Mahapurlie, the general dif-

folution.

Mcht, the quantity of all the

elements.

Meehtageeyan, mifcompre-
henfion.

Mehtct, according to the fol-

lowers of Sank, is the firft

created fubftance.

Meytree, philanthropy.

Mowh, believing that to exift

which doth not.

Mowdh, when the heart is

contented, notwithftanding

it doth not obtain its wants.

Moodch, taking pleafure in

the virtue of others.

Mtm, the mind.
Muckut, an abforption in the

nature of the Supreme Be-

Munnum, implicit faith in the

Bedes, and in the doftrines

of the righteous, and con-
forming to them exaftly.

Munnook, mankind.
Mudbhoomieh,
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Mudbhoomieh, clearing the

heart from all impurities.

N
Narkee, the evil fpirits who

inflift torments in hell.

Naftick, atheifm.

Nerode, the ftate of reft which
the foul enjoys immediate-

ly before it enters iuto

Muckut.
Nergoonpirmeyfif, the Su-

preme Being.

Neruck, hell.

Nerookt, a detail of traditions.

Neemet,h, an indifpenfible

duty.

Neem, vide p. 420.

Nirnee, conviction obtained

from the adverlary's argu-

ments.

Nidhafen, the contemplation

of divine things till it be-

comes habitual.

Nickeddeh, an aftion which
produces evil.

Nidia, fleep.

Nowrufs, the nine human paf-

fions.

Nyrodeh, when from having

fubdued the paflions, the

heart begins to have fome
knowledge.

o
Opaypertee, being only able

to diftinguifli Atma ; and
this is the ftate of Muckut.

Owpafl'na, faith in God.

Pak Juggen, a burnt facrifice

to the Dewtahs.

Parayanam, vide p. 421.

Peragabhow, a paft negative,

Perdehnfebhow, a compound
negative.

Pertegiiya, uttering the pro-

pofuion.

Petree, thofe whofe anceftors

for feveral generations have

been virtuous, when they

afTume paradifical forms,

enter into a region fo call-

ed.
_

Perkeya, feeking after righte-

oufnefs.

Pertehmkeleek, an earncft de-

fire to fubdue the palhons.

Peerjeeayajowt, the power of

working miracles.

Peerteyehar, the five fenfes

regaining the exercife of

the faculties, after a holy

trance.

Peeran, the caufeof life.

Peer, fpirituiil guide.

Phul, fruit, reward.

Pingeela, breathing through
the right noftril.

Pitchutluckut, the external

power of knowledge.
Poorraanoo, pertefl; know-

ledge.

Poorub Mcymanfa, the duties

prefcribed by the Bedes.

Pooruck, ftopping the left

noftril, and breathing thro'

the right.

Poorutkeert,the fruits of good
works.

Poorteah, knowledge obtained

through the fenfes.

Pooran Ovvtar, incarnation of

the Deity.

Pooja, vide p. 491.
Puryujen, caufe.

Purmiey, comprehenfion.

Purtehj,
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Partehj, the five fenfes and
the mind.

Purweert, voluntary aftion.

Pur Atma, the intelligence

po defied folely by the eter-

nal God.
Purtoo, diftance of time or

place.

Putclifuttoo, the perfon who
knows what is fought to be

an abfolutc confequence.
Pureytcha, the performance

ot the fixteen predicaments

ot Nee-aiy.

Purlie, diffolution.

Purran, the foul.

Purakertjthedilfolution which
will enfue at the expiration

of one day of the life of

Brahma.
Purmanbeert, knoM'ledge ob-

tained through Sut.

Purmad, forgetfulnefs of in-

difpenfible duties.

Purraniyan, breathing in a

particular manner.

Purrookufs,. that knowledge
which is not obtained thro'

the fenfes ; infpiration.

Purwertekh, a degree above a

Gunnies Sikh, which fee.

Punniafs, another name for

Sithowl.

Purreetbhow, tranfmigration.

Purreytun, contrivance.

R
Rakh, defire.

Rakufs, evil Dewtahs.
Raoudre, anger.

Raj few Juggen, the great fa-

crifice, at which only mo-
narchs can officiate.

Ruj, reft.

Rutnadekh, another name for

Sithowl.

Samance, Separable accident.

Samwaiy, {imilitude ; rela-

tion, and correllation.

Saman, whole, entire.

Samgurree, final caufe.

Saderfhce, a property com-
mon to two things.

Sakapirmeyfir, one who is in-

fpired.

Sereer, matter.

Serifhte, the renovation of the

world, after its diffolution.

Serawuck, a follower of Jine,
who purfues worldly occu-
pations.

Semadeh, love of retirement.

Scwadehyny, reading the di-

vine books ; remembering
the divine attributes ; and
performing thofe adions
that lead to Muckut.

Seweetambir, called alfoSew-
reh, vide Jine, p. ^32.

Shirwun, hearing and per-
feftly comprehending the
Bedes, and the traditions of
the righteous.

Shaffer, a book on any fub-
jea.

Shuckt, an invifible property
dependent upon fomething
elfe.

Sheradh, in Bengal written
Seradh, offering to the ma-
nes ot their anceftors, as far

back as the third generation.

Sikh, a noviciate in the difci-

pline ot Jine.

Sidha, earneft defire of ob-
taining the ftate ofthe Jowg,

Sithowl,
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Sithowl, a vifible atom.

Sithowlfireer, vifible body.

Sindhant, pofitive proof.

Soorug, paradife, the fky.

Sooroop, the union of fpirit and
matter.

Sooperfs, the touch.

Sookh, cafe, reft.

Sootethaig,efteem, veneration.

Soomrut,any thing ^vhich had
been forgotten, and is recol-

leaed.

Scoter, an epitome.

Sootranikt, a feft of the fol-

Jowers of Boodh, who con-

fider all things to be only
the eflFeft of imagination.

Sochum, an invifible atom.

The followers of Beydant
* fay, that every animal has a

vifible and an invifible bo-

dy. The vifible body they

call Sithowlfireer, and the

invifible one Sochum Si-

reer.

Somrut, belief that the Jowg
will prove highly benefi-

cial.

Sowah, avoiding all connec-

tion with mankind.
Sunkehya, unity, alfo the or-

der of numbers.
Sunjowg, union,

Sunfhee, doubt, doubtful.

Subdh, tradition.

Sunneyah, fluidity.

Sunfkhar, refleftion, repulfive

quality. An accident whofe
recurrence does not make
aiy alteration in the origi-

nal ftateof the fubftance.

Subd, found.

Sumbedeh, the fame as Maia.

Sumwaiykaren, material caufe.

Suppitcheefuttoo, knowing
the place, and the necef-

fary confequence.

Sunjcerkha, the deftruftive

will oi God.
Sun^reh, the doftrines of ihe

three heretical fe6h, Jine,

Boodh, and Nallick.

Subde, the diffolution of the

accidents.

Sunkeyna, the names and pro-

portions ot things.

Sunka, the conjunftion of

good and evil confcioufnefs.

Suramedea, the cauies oi de-

fire and anger.

Sun, a cypher.

Silt, affection.

Sumrut, recolleftion.

Suttyan, difinclination for

good aftions.

Sumperjeyet, an ideal form
ot the Deity, obtained by
inceffant contemplation.

Suttee, fpeaking nothing but

truth.

Suntov/k, relinquifliing all

improper plcafures

Sumrnadeh, the extinftion of

knowledge and refleftion.

Subhow, fpecial caufe.

Tamifindree, the perception

of darknefs.

Teyjis, igneous.

Terecflmowk, the union of

three atoms.

Terjung, animals produced
by the prevalence of Ruj.

Teertehnkir, the prophet of

the followers of Jine.
Tum, anger.

Turrek, negative proof.

Tup,
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Tup, reconciling the mind

and body to heat, cold,

hunger, thirft, and filence.

V
Veer, joy.

U
Un, the indivifible atom. Mo-

nade.

UnebhoWjConjcfture, opinion.

Undkhar, darkncfs.

Unduj, oviparous.

Unkar, the word direfled to

be continually repeated, by
fuch of the followers of

Patenjil as cannot read the

Bedes.

Unneweebitreekee, pofiiive

and negative inference.

Unman, conje61ure.

Unpelubdeh, ignorance of
things.

Unfh Owtar, any fubftance

that is held holy.

Untahkurrem, a fubtle ef-

fence, differently modified

by Sut, Ruj, and Tum.

W
Weedineh, future rewards and

punifhments.

Wymaneek, paradifical blifs.

Z
Zendek, a worfhipper of fire,

a follower of the Zend.
Zenar, the thread worn by the

three principal Hindoo
tribes, p. 481.
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